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TO THE FIRST EDITION.

TmD following Lectures ~ intended to prove, that the God or Abraham, 11uc,
and Jacob, who ia verily a God of truth, ia fulfilling His word with regard to the
multitudinona aeed,-the many nations to come of the house of Ephraim : and
that as truly as He has IIOOODlpliahed Hia purpose, in giving the One Seed,
Cbriat, to oome or the house of Judah. These nationa have, from the beginning, t-Il in a state of training for their high and important destiny, that or
shewing forth the prai8e of Jehovah, who is the God ol Nature and or Providenee, as well as of Redemption, and whose wondroua wisdom ia manifest in alL
The author holds, with many modern students or prophecy, that the prophecies must be literally fulfilled ; and that Judah must mean Judah, and
larae1 mean, literally, Iarael. At tiM IIIIDie time, he agreea with those who
apply, to these Christian nations, Dl&llY of the prophecies reapecting Israel:
believing, as he does, that these nations have not merely come into the place of
ancient Israel, but are truly the seed or Abraham according to the Beah-are of
the IIOoCIIlled" loet house" or I~the leading tribe of which was Ephraim.
These nations have been brought forth at the time, and in the place predicted:
they are the modem nations or Europe,-and especially those of Saxon race,
whose glorious privilege· it now is, to preach the gospel for a witness unto all
nations ere the end come. How the promised seed have come to be sown in
these countries, ia liccounted for in the latter part of the course; but the author
earnestly requests a careful perusal of the first six Lectures, as it ia upon the
Scriptural foundation there laid, that his after conclusions chiefly rest. These
he has supported by proof, as various in kind, and great in quantity, as, he
tnuta, will be requisite to substantiate the truth of the view he has been led to
entertain. The plan of the Lectnrer has been to look on the aubject in all
points or view; but especially in the light or God's word. In that light would
he ever Jtljoice to look upon all around him,-upon the world and ita inhabitant, man; And the wondroua oourse or God's providence, which all hath had
respect to Hia people or Iarael,-ofwhom He hath said in truth, " I have chosen
thee, and not cut thee away." Even after they were seemingly cut away, the
God or Abraham atill declared, by hia prophet Jeremiah," I am

a Father to Imoael,

And EPIIUIJI

it my FlBI:Z:·BOBK,"

J.W.
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I.
TBB morning light begins to shed
Its cheering radiance round thy brow;
Wake llll'llel-see, thy God hath spread
Hie arm• of love around thee now.

2.

Yea., he repaid unfaithfulness
With constant love and 'll'l.tchfal cars:
Even through the darkest wildernesa,
Known to Him all thy wandering~ ....._

3.

'Twas He from bondage set thee free,
And placed thee midst the nations high:
Yea, ever '11'1.1 biB hand to thee
To guide, and every want 111pply.

4.

When nations to thy ruin rushed,
And Hell her mouth bad opened wia;
'Twas He that back the nations pushed,
And gave in l&fety to abide.
5.

See, how unfettered are thy feet!
Thy 'll'l.y iB clear o'er land and - ;

Go, and in accents loud and sweet,
TeD what thy LoRD bath done for thee.
6.

Rise Iarae1, nile aloft thy head!
A gloriou1 'Wl'elltb iB round thy brow.
Riae,-the rioh feast for all to spread
Upon thine own lov'd mountain• aow.
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QUERIES ON THE SUBJECT OF

THE ISRAELITISH ORIGIN OF THE BRITISH NA'l'ION.

1. Ia not the bonae of larael, and eapecially the tn"be of Ephraim, clearly cU.tinguished from that of Judah, in both the historical and prophetical parte of
Scripture? 1 Chron. v. 2; Jer.iii.11. Were not ofEphraimespecially to come,
the many heirs of the promisee made unto the fathere, just aa of Judah waa to
come, the One Heir, from whom the blessing waa immediately to descend? Gen.
:dviii. 15-20; Gen. x1ix. 8-12.
2. Were not the lost tnDe& of Israel to be found in these, the 1aat daya, aa" a
eeed the Lord hath bleBBed?" Hoa. ii.14-23; Ia. :aiL 17-28; 1xi. 9, 10; 1xvi.
8-14; Jer. XJai. 1-10; E&ek. xi. 15-20; Boa. i. 10, 11. Do the signa of
the timee, aa well aa the prophetic datet, indicate the time to be come when God
shall have "accomplished to scatter the power of the holy people?" Dan.
xii 4-7; Ia. vi. 11, 12•.•
•
3. Have not all previous attempts to find the lost tnDe& of Israel proved abortive, especially as to the accounting for Ephraim, the heir of the promises made
unto the fathere, and of which waa to come the promised " fulneBB of the Gentiles," or" multitude of nations?" Rom. xi 25; Gen. xlviii. 19; Ia. :rli. 25-29.
Does not the Scripture declare, that the previous non-discovery of Israel has
been oooaaioned by Israel's blindneaa, and not by God's having failed to ful1ill
hiaword? Iaa. xlii. 18-25; xliii. 1-13; xlv. 17-21. Does not the Scripture expreBBly recognize our present condition as being that in which Israel
would be found? And do they predict matters respecting Israel, which can only
be ful1illed in .these nations? Ia. :uvii. 6-10; Jer. XJai. 10, 11; Mio. vii. 16;
Jer. iii. 18; Ezek. xi. 16, &c.4. Does history (which traces our Saxon ancestry beck to the very countries
into which Israel were carried captive by the Assyrians) present anything opposed to this view? Tllfl.ler's" .Anglo-Saxons," vol. i 94-102. Is it likely
that the God of truth wcinld utterly cut away the people unto whom the promises were made; and out of the same place bring forth quite a different people
to have ful1illed to them the promises freely made unto Israel, and so solemnly
confirmed to them by oath? Luke i. 68-75; Rom. xv. 8; Mic. vii. 18-20;
Ia. :av. 1-7; Pa. cv. 10. Conld it thus be said that the gifts and calling of
God a.re without repentance? · Rom. xi. 29; Ia. :rli. 8, 9.
5. .A:re not the intellectual, moral, and physical characteristics of the English
exactly those that were to be expected of the nations promised to come of Ephraim? See Lee. IV. on the Training of Israel. Can our ancient religious rites,
political institutions, manners and acquirements, better be accounted for than
aa having been derived from ancient Israel? See Lectures VIIL-XII. Do not
the favonra bestowed upon these nations in the north-west, and the whole course
of God'a dealinga with the Engliah nation, indicate clearly their being under
the kindneaa, and care of the good Shepherd of Israel? Gen. x1ix. 22-26;
Pa. hxL 1-3; c:rlvii. 191 20.
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ThfoTlooMtg pauage tM Autior llad kft oat oftM pruent edition. The 8Ubject
~ mon1 proptJrly to " TM Bwk of I~," a tDOrk on tM Rutoration
of Itrrael. TM pauage, lwtDet1er, katJing been referred to by lefleNl uee-d
~. both in R.ef7iew and other publication8, fJ6 'belongifi!J to tM pruent tDOrk
( mJ Genute'• " Judah and Iwael," pagu 265, 266 ), it ka. been tlwugkt good to
Main it.

IBAIAB,
Tms beautiful portion of Scripture

seems to consist of six smaller portiom, the tint five of which are son-

nets, or songs of fourteen lines

each.
The first place6 the hearer in Jerusalem, in the Holy Land, and bids him
look around, and see how the light is
breaking ; and how all &round &re
prepe.ringto flow unto Mount Zion, the
City of the Lord. The next four paragraphs point eastward, and we&twe.rd,
and northwe.rd, and southwe.rd,-tothe
characteristic treasnresof each que.rter,
as being contributed to that city,
which shall then be the joy of the
whole earth. The sixth paragraph,
in five verses of four lines each, deScribes the settled and increasing state
of glory and ble8116dness which Jerusalem shall ultimately evjoy.
The first paragraph is a call to
courage, and to a clee.r exln"bition of
the truth, in anticipation of the comipg glory. J ern salem is. called to
look around, and see how nnmensely
more numerous her children e.re, and
how much more favourably dealt
with than she had at &II anticipated.
The'd&y dawns; the morning begins
to spread upon the mountains. It is
time to put off the works of d&rkn!lss,
and to go forth, in light and holiness,
to e.rouse a sleeping world to a recognition of the word, and working, and
ways of Jehovah; and to a prepe.redness for the glorious issue of &II his
wonderful acts to the children of men.
Let DB, then, feel as one with Jertlll&lem, while she is thus addressed by
the Spirit of Prophecy, as anticipating
this time:-

CHAP. LX.

Iealah, ehap. Ix. ver. 1-4.
" Arlie I shine I for thyllgllt lo come,
And the glorr of the Lori II rloen npmt
.
th ...
For, behold the darluleu lb&U cover tile
earth,

And grou darkneu the peopls 1
But the Lord ahall &rile upon thee,
And hia glorr ahall be aeen upon thee :
And the Gentilea shall come to thy light,
Aud ldnga to the brightneu of thy riling.
LIFT VP 'J'BtKB •'~' El aotTRD ••ov~,
AI<O IJ:J:I

All they gather themaelvea together;
They oome to thee I
Thyaona shall come from far,
And thy daughten ohall be nursed at thy
aide."

The second paragraph is a call
upon Jerusalem to look eastward;
and to be filled with holy fee.r toward God, whilat her heart is enl&rged toward men, when she sees
how abundantly the God of the whole
earth hath enrich~ her there, with
the means of distributing blessings
among the nations, from the Cape of
Good Hope, to India and Australia.
The Erythrean Sea, with its two
branches, and &II the treasures or
Arabi& between, are hers. The burning desert, now abundantly refreshed,
will contribute its rich and ve.ried,
productions as pr~Maion for the home
of the Lord's glory:THE BAST.
Ver.l-4.
" Theil thou ohalt see,
And 11ow togetb•r 1
4nd thine heart shall rear,
And be enlarged,
Beeauoe the abundance of the N& shall be
converted unto thee,
The forcea of the Genti!H ahall come unto
thee.
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The multitude of camela aball eover
thee;
The dromedarlea of Mldlen and Bphah :
All ther &om Sheba aball oome :
Ther aball bring gold and lncenae ;
And they aball abow forth the pralaea of
the Lord.
All the .ftocka of Kedar aball be sa&bered
together unto thee,
The rama of Nebaloth aball mlnlater unto
thee:
TheJ aball come up with acceptance oa
mine alar."

The third sonnet turns the eye
westward, and sees the swiftly-sailing
steam-ships, with undeviating aim,
stretching up the Mediterranean ;
bringing in abundance the children of
Zion, with their treasures, unto the
Lord. No more may Israel be termed
Lo-rnhamah; seeing that from this
quarter it is so truly manifest, that
the Most High, in his favour, hath
indeed Aad mercy 011 Aer : THE WEST.
Ver. 8-10.
And J will glorify the bouae of mr glory.
Wbo-theae l-.87 aa a cloud.
And aa the dovea to their windowa t
Surely the lalea ahall walt for me,
And the ablpa of Tarabilb ftnt,
To bring thy aona from Car,
Their alher and their gold with them,
Unto the name of the Lord thf. God,
And to the B oly One of Iarae ,
Becauae he hath glori.fted thee.
And the aona of atrangera aball bulld up
thy walla,
And their kluge ahall mlnlater unto thee.
For In my wrath I emote thee,
But
favour have I had mercy on
H

lbee!T

The fourth IOIIDet looks northward,
and sees the gates of the enemy given
into the hands of Iarael, and all her
former opprel801'8 and despoilers made
tmbmissive, or brought to nought.The ravenous beasts from the north
- the wolf, the leopard, the bear,
and the lion, and all others, which
may attempt to spoil the land, shall
at length cease to devour upon the
Lord's lloly mountain.
And the
glory of Lebanon (in this quarter of
the land) ahall be all her own:THE NORTH.
Ver.ll-14.
" Therefore thr plel ahall he open contlnuaiiJ;

Ther aball not he abut dar nor night ;
That-may bring unto thee the for- of
the GentUea,
And--their klas-broqht.
For the nation and kingdom that will not
aerve thee abo II periab ;
Yea,-natlona aball be utterlr waated.
The slorJ of Lebanon aball come unto
thee,
Tha .ftr--. tha ~. and tha ba,
toptlaer,
To heautlf7 the place of mr aanctuarr 1
And I will make the place of my feet
slorioua.
The aona also of them that afBicted thee
ahall come bendlnsunto thee ;
And all they that deapiled thee aball bow
the-lvea down at the aolea of thJ
feet;
.AD<l they shall eall thee, the cllf of the
Loan,
The Zion of the Bolr One of IsraeL"

. The fif\h paragraph looks southward, and sees the Redemption, prefigured by that from Egypt, made
complete. And it is intimated that
the rioh mineral treasure~~ of ldumea,
here on the south, are equally hera,
as the trees of Lebanon in the north.
All the bondage and oppression, with
which the children of Africa have so
long been visited, are at an end,-at
the same time that all contribute to
Jerusalem's glory andjoy:TBE SOUTH.
Ver.U-17.
" Wb81'8M thou hut been foraakan and
hated,
So that no man went thronghI will make thee an eternal e:o:callencr,
A JOJ of many seneratlona.
Thou ahalt also suck the mUll: of the Gen·
tilea,
And ahalt suck the breaata of kluge :
And thou ahalt know that I, tha Lordthr Saviour,
_
.And th7 Redeemer, the MfBbty One of
Jacob,
For bra•• I will bring gold,
And lor Iron I will brins silver,
And for wood braao,
And lor atonea Iron ;
J will alao make thy oftloera peace
And thine euetora rlshteouaneaa.l•

The former paragraphs descn'be
Israel.'a obtaining of the land,- to
which, indeed, the Scripture sounete

generally relate.
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Jll:llva.u.mi• J"'TUJlll GLOllT.

re-11

The sixth 1111d last parsgraph
gards the permanent peace, 1111d glory,
tmd righteoumeu, 1111d magnifying of

God, in that kingdom which, whatever

chaugea the earth may hereafter un-

dergo, ahall never pass away:-

THB PUTURB GLORY.
Ver. 18-21.
" Violence aball be no more heard In thy land,
Wuting nor destruction within thy borden;
Bllt thollohalt call thy walla SalntioD,
And thy gatel Praise.
Tbe lllD ohell be no more tby llsht by dey :
Neither for brlgbtnuo ohall the moon give light unto thee:
But the Lord ohall be unto thee an evarleating llfht,
And th;y God thy glory.
Tby lllD ahall no more go down;
Neltherahall thy moon withdraw lteelf:
Por the Lord ohall be thine e..rluting light,
And• the dayaofthy mournillglhall beepded.
Tby people aloo-all rlghteoua:
Tbey lhalllnherlt the land for ever,.
The branch of m:r planting,
Tbe work of my banda.
Tbat I may. be glorllled,
A little one ohrJl become a tholli&Dd,
And· a amall one a atrong nation :
I, the Lord, 'lt"ill beaten it in hil time.
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Abdiel, on the Welsh
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•
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promised to •
35
- - Oath of God to
•
3i
- - The three great prouiises to 37
- - Important position of his
descendants
.
• 80,81
Adam, Names from him to Noah,
describing the Gospel
Message
18
Adamic Dispensation
• 17
Alaric, hie conquests
•
•
79
Alexander, hie first conquests • 78
All Israel, a name belonging to
the Ten Tribes, as distinguished from the Jeww 52, 63
- - See larael, Ephraim, and
Ten Tn'bee
American Indians, not the Ten
· Tn"bes
•
.
• 12
Alphabet, The Greek, derived from
the Hebrew
•
•
134
Angles; Rapin's testimony with
regard to them • 114, 115
- - Their settlement in Britain 115
• 115
- · Their pre-eminence.

-.Their kingdoms ravapl
by the Danes •
•
117

-

Lik4' JOj!eph, early and
sorely afllicted
•
• 119
- - Have been ever since wondroualy dealt with 119, 121,
129, 130
Anglo-Sa.xona
•
•
• 107
- - Their self government • 108
- - Their political arrangements
ljke those of ancient IsJ118l

1

•

108, 109

.
p...,.
Anglo-Saxons, origin of their Institutions not Romish
• Ill
- - Their peculiar Institutions
.
traceable to Moses, and
congenital
• 112
- - Their dress •
.
• 123
- - Their courage by sea
• 124
- - Their form of battle
124
- - Their architecture
• 124
- - Their skill in the arts
• 125
- - Their laws
•
•
125
- - Their poetry and music 125,126
- - Their religious views
• 126
- - Their worship •
•
127
- - Their three grand contiona
•
•
128
- - Their priesthood •
• 12S
- - '.their retention of laraelitish · forms when they
took the Chriltian name 129
- - God'acontin11&1.andincreasin& favour for their descendants
•
. 129, 130
- - See also EDgliah and Saxon
Apocalypse, points north-westward
•
•
•
70
Associations, Voluntary, amODg
the .A.nglo-Sa.xons
. 107
Alayrian captivity of Israel •
54
Assyria, The king of, hie tho~h~
different from those of God,
in accompliahing the captivity . •
•
•
56
.Attilla, forced the Gothic race for-

wardinto Europe

78, 79

B.

Battle, Anglo-Saxon form of • 124
Beasts, Four, wild, representing
thl! four. great empires • 66
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Beauty of the mothers of the
ch01e11race
•
•
48
- - Of the Anglo-Saxon race 98, 99
Beni-Ierael, and their manner of
.
burial
•
•
73, 74
Benevoleooe taught to .Abrahe.m 44
- - Remarkable in the English
•
•
100, 101
Bleaainge, The three birth-right 37
- - Great and manifold, promised to Joseph's poaterity
•
•
• 38, 89
aat e.ccnmulation or, upon
the people in the northwest
•
•
•
93
- - The Gentiles to partake of,
with 18J'IIel •
•
• 62
Blindneee, in part, baa happe!led
to lsre.el •
•
• ' • 9
Bickersteth, his ,opirlion of our
lmlelitiilt.origin
•
4
- - Reply w his objectio~a 4-14
Bacon, Nich., on _Ole Saxon: constitution ''
· • 109
Betham, Sir Wm.
.•
135

-- v

c.

Calmuc-Tartarrace •
• 19,20
Cathedrals, built after the pattern
of the Temple
• 125
Caucasian race
'.
21
Captivity of Israel
M
- - The time of
M
- - The eompleteneea
54
- - The continuance •
55
- - Places to which carried
55
- - Subsequent condition of
those placea
•
•
56
Chastity of the Anglo-Saxons 107
Children, Regard to, in ancient
Israel, and e.mong the
Anglo-Saxons . •
• 107
Change produced by the northern
nations
•
• 112, 118
China, the evidence bro~t to
prove that the Ten Tn'bea
went there, prove rather
that they came into Europa
12
Chivalry
•
•
•
•
90
Christ, The Heir of the Land 84, 35
Christianity, Introduction · of
among the northern nations
• 921 93

,....

Church in Eugland, The gradual
and continual developementofGod'afavoarw 129,130
Chronicles, Saxon
112
Clergy •
90

Common Law

•

•

•

Commonweal~a,aarpri.einggrowth

112

of, in the west, after the
.A.uyrian captivity 132-186
Commercial Leagues and Corporationa
•
•
• 90, 91
Coneoientioumeee, remarkable in
the Englfah
•
•
99
Constitution, The Anglo-Saxon,
ita likeneea to that of an. cient Israel;- ~ by two
•
•
109
old e.utho~
.-..;._ Hiller's View of ita o~
· conteetecl
•
• . , -·111
- - "fracee.bletoancient lmlel 113
Coeeacks • • ;
' .
~ 103 .
Crusades
'.
•
• · '91
C}f.rke'a Travels quo~ · 74, 103,
·, ~ . . . . '
' ·. 104, 105
Chronidon Rolee.tim referred to · 135

}>.

De.cia; The people alllicted in

78
they from l>an?
135
Danulie, &c.
•
•
•
78
Daring of~el!llcient Saxona
124.
David, Israel'a training under 48, 49
Difficulties connected with the denial of our Iare.elitieh
origin
•
•
•
96
Dilemma, Mr. Bickersteth'a
8
Dreaa of the Anglo-Saxona •
123
Defoe, his " True-born Eugliahman" quoted
100
Diodorua quoted
97

l>anes,

8le

E.
Earth and world
•
•
• 81
Edomitea, amalgamated with the
Jews
58
Egypt
•
•
•
• 132
Empires, The great, that have
conquered the land of Israel •
•
•
• 32,38
- - repreeeBted by the image
and wild beasts, referred
to also by Isaiah
65, 66 ·
99
Eogliah, their early beauty
Formofhee.d
99
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EngJieb )em~ of Jutioe

•
99
- - Their iDdependent spirit 100
- - Tendency to criticiae their
100
• 100
- - 'fheir benevolence •
• 100
- - Their iDtelleetualability 101
- - Sketch, by a'rencb wri~,
of their wondrous his. torr
• ." •
120, 121
The1r snperiority, how to
be accounted for
•
122
- - Theirprivilegeandl!uty 1<&8,1U
See Huon an~ADglo-Suon.
Ep~, ~\!!_rity ~ largeneli ot hii bleeamg. . . • 89
Escaped
~ .bitbel'went
. they?'· . ·.' ·•
•
182
Etrurian Gommonwll!'lth • . • 134
European Raoe, con~~.p,'ith
other races
•
•
22
Europe, State of, Cl91118qUent upon
. the wbirlwiDd of nation• 87
government

•

- - Theil: proapectiveneea

•

of

- - GreatchqeiD,conaequent

· upon the settlement of
the northern natioua
• 88
- - Bow l'srael can have come
•
•
• 95
intO . ·•
Expositors, CoD11icting, reconciled 68

.

;F.

.,,

.

Failue of the be.st; (/lQeQ,.in ~
very iespeets ,in which
they severally excelled
.&9
Families of Noah and of Abraham
•
•
• 68
Festivals, ADglo-Saxon
•
128
89, 90
Feudalism •
•
•
Franks', possession of the land
of Israel
•
• 38
Freemasonry
•
•
•
91
Fulneas of the Gentiles, or nations 10
- - . To come of Ephraim
• 39
G.

Galtae, described by Herodotus
Gentiles, the fulneu of, to come
of Ephraim
•
•
Goths ( Getae), their extremity,
God's opportunity • •
Gothic Nations, Europe divided
among them
•
•
Government, Mixed form of, like
Israel,amongthe northel'l)
nations
•
•

77
89
79
80

......

Govermnent ReJ»-ntatift, iD

ancient Ianel, aDd IDlOJII
the ADglo-Suona
•
108

H.
Head, liken- of the Jewish to
the Engliah
•
•
Heptarcby, ADglo-Suon •

99
115

Heraldry
•
•
•
•
91
Hemy, his" History' of Great Britain" quoted
•
105, 107
- - Consult him generally • 126
•
• 138
Herodotua referred to
HiDdooe
•
•
•
•
64
Hyroanuaoonqueredtheidameu~~

68

L
Identmcatloa of the Eng1iab
wit.h Israel ( - :I.ectut,s

IX.-XU.) • • · 95~130
~- by Nebuehadneuar
• representing ,thefourgre¥
empires
•
• ..•• .
Importance ·of the 1\lbjtlet begin. ing 1b 1le acknitwledgedo
Increase of th11 nortbel'l)1 nations
Independer.ce, Spiri~of,II.Jilongthe
English
. ·•
•
•
IDtellei:tual Training given to
Abr)lbam . ; : •
•
Intellect' of'~~r 'Eilgli!b . ' •

65
<&
88
100
""
101

Ionian Commonwealtli ·•
• 138
IBUC, l'rothlaea t~
•
•
87
- - Hie bl-iDg his sons •
37
Islet, concerned in the recognition of larael
•
M, 85
Israel discriminated from Judah 52
- - Different pUl'JlOIIlltheaetwo
houses were intended to
eerve
•
•
•
58
- - Spiritual and literal •
• 68
- - In a position worthy of
their name
80
- - The desolate woman contrasted with Judah, the
married wife
88
- - God's clu!llenge, as to revealing the case of
8<&, 85
- - Captivity and escaped of,
met iD the north country 186
- - The Lord's measuring
line
• 136, 187
Ingram, his opinion of the Saxon
Chronicle •
•
• 112

J.
89

Jacob, his dream at Bethel •
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Jacob, Appearing or the Lord to

Pap.

him, at the same place,
upon his return
•
• 38
The birthright bl.elsinga
divided among his 80118 • 38
Jews, The people "acattered and
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LECTURE I.
ISRAEL'S ANCESTRY, AND THE THREE GRAND RACES OF
MANKIND.
THE GIFT~ AND CALLING OF ISRAEL.
"Remember the days of old,
Consider the years of many generations :
Ask thy Father, and He will show thee;
Thy elders, and they will tell thee.
When the Most High divided to the nations their inheritance,
When He separated the 110118 of Adam,
He set the bounds of the ~le,
According to the number of the children of larae!.
For the Lord"a portion-his people;
Jacob-the lot of his inheritance.'"
Deut. nxii. 7-9.

The Adamic Dispen•ation.-The Flood.-Prophecy in the Names between Adam and
Noah.-Covenant with Noab.-Babel.-The names between Noah and Abram.-Three
Grand Races of Mankind: the Tartar Race; the Negro Race; the Caucasian Race.The European Family.- The Prophecy of Noah.-Contrast of the European Family with
the most anciently civilized Portions of the Three Grand Races.-Reference to Deut.
chap. xnii.,aa expressing God"s Designs with regard to Iarae!.

GoD made man upright,-made him
in his own image; and he was equally
happy as he was holy. His will was
in unison with that of the Framer
and Sustainer of all things; and being
in harmony thus with universal nature,
suffered not those painful collisions,
to which it is now so constantly exposed in consequence of sin. As man
became alienated from God-from the
trne good-the light of Jehovah's
countenance, so did he become subject
to that wretchednell8, which results
from his po88888ing active powers,
adapted for communion with the spiritual world, without these having anything proper upon which to fix themselves. In this low estate man was not
left by Him who alone could help him.
God manifested himself unto Adam
in a manner fitted to man's fallen condition. Salvation through the great
atoning aacrifice was then revealed.
It was promised that the Seed of the
woman should bruise the serpent's
head ; and, in place of the insufficient

covering of his own workmanship, with
which man, in his first emotions of
shame, had covered himself, he was
clothed with skins-as we suppose,with
the skins of the animals slain in aacrifice, in the first institution of that
new mode of worship, which was now
given to man, as requiring to be redeemed by the blood-shedding of the
Lamb of God ;-as requiring to be
clothed with the righteousness of Him
in whose name alone we may approach the Father.
The good seed being thus sown in
the first family of mankind, they were
allowed to multiply and replenish the
earth. But, even in that early period ·
of our world, there was a distinction
of races. The descendants of Cain
were emphatically wicked; whilst the
sons of Seth (see Gen. vi. 22) are
called " the sons of God." In process
of time these two races intermingled,
and the result was a most powerful
progeny; but theirpowerwasnotconseorated to the Lord. Men, as they
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grew mighty, became monsters in
wickedneu; and as they replenished
the earth, they equally filled it with
violenoe. Their enormities called for
vengeance from Heaven; and the
waters of the flood were sent to quench
the fire of their lust; and to sweep
them, with their works of wickedness,
from the face of the earth.
Of all the families of mankind,
only one was spared, the family of
Noah; which, together with the individuals that had intermarried therewith, was preserved in the ark, which
Noah was directed to prepare, during
the hundred and twenty years in
which he testified against that ungodly generation, and preached righteousneu, pointing to that rest that remaineth for the people of God, and
of which the ark was a type.
It has been remarked that God was
preaching righteousness from the very
beginning; and had been writing his
Gospel in the very names of Noah and
his progenitors, even from the creation of man upon the earth. Thus
the name of Adam may either mean
red earth, out of which man was
formed, or it may be from the Hebrew word signiJYing i~ ; and,
made of earth, man was formed after
the image of God; which image we
lost in the first Adam, who is of the
earth earthy; and we have it restored
in the second Adam, who is the Lord
from heaven. Seth, the eon of Adam,
hath his name, meaning plou,d; man,
made of earth, and in the image of
God, was placed in Eden by his Maker;
but, by his sin, he placed himself in a
wilderness of thorns and briers. And
then Enos means mortal, ·referring to
the deatlaful state into which man was
precipitated by his fall into sin. Cainan means milerahle, the chamcter of
that state of spiritual death, in which
man is now found. But Mahala.leel
brings into view the Lord, the Saviour;
this name meaning the Bluled God,
or, God tOM u IDOf'flJy of all praile,which the Word was, even before He
came down to earth to acoomplish our
redemption. His humbling himself is
in the next name expreued, Jared,

(!.Be.

I.

meaning he lluall duMtd : He humbled
himself, to take upon him the form of
a servant, and to become a Messenger
to those who received his me8811ge with
the utmost despite. This service is
expressed in the next name, Enoch,
which means teool&ing. The ministry
which he fulfilled, until the time of
his being offered up, was that of a
Teacher, sent from God. Never man
spake like this man; and the subject
of his teaching to his chosen disciples,
much related to the decease he shonld
acoomplish at Jerusalem. And this
seems to be the o\Uect pointed at by
the next name, Methuaelah, meaning,
He tOM died lludllend. He died for
our sins, and rose again for our justification. And then did He who said,
" I am not mat but to the lost sheep
of the house of Israel," Mmd forth his
apostles, with power, on the same
blessed errand. Lamech means, to t.W
a.fflicted ; and to the afflicted, the
" to88ed with tempest and not comforted"- the desolate woman- the
lost house of Israel, which had gone
into the north country, was the Gospel more especially sent. The name
Noah, describes the character of the
m(!8811ge, which hath proceeded from
Jerusalem, through Judea,-through
Samaria,- through Asia Minor, through Greece,-and still more and
more north-westward, until, having
reached these " isles afar off," it is
being spread unto the uttermost ends
of the earth. It is BB8T, or coruolation. It is " Comfort ye, comfort ye
my people, saith your God." It is an
invitation to enter into rest; into the
enjoyment of perfect peaoe, whatever
troubles may outwardly abound : to
take refuge in that ark, which was
faintly shadowed forth by the ark
that was built by Noah.
Thus, in the first names of mankind, the ten between Adam and Noah,
we have, most distinctly written, the
great purpose of Jehovah with regard
to Israel in partionlar, and mankind
generally. The names, together, as
given 1 Chron. i. 1-4, without the
assistance of any interposing word,
read," Man-placed-mortal-miser-
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able-the Blelll!ed God-sball descend
-teaching-having died He shall
send-to the afflicted-rest or consolation." The " affiictions of Joseph,"
and the fact that the blessings of the
Gospel have been mainly addrelll!ed to
his descendants, and, through them,
to the world, will hereafter engage our
attention.
With Noah, a new covenant was
made. It was, that no such sudden
destruction, by the water of a. flood,
should end the present, as it had the
past dispensa.tion. His children might,
therefore, with confidence go forward
to multiply and replenish the earth;
and the bow in the cloud was appointed to be a token of this covenant, that, when they looked upon it,
they might think upon God's remembering his promise, that the showers
should fall in measure; that the clouds
should be girt, as it were, with the
band of the Almighty; and no more
burst upon the world with the waters
of a universa.l deluge. The family of
Noah seem then to have left the
mountains, and come down to the
more inviting plain, in the land of
Shinar. If the land of Iara.el be, as
there is reason to believe, the site of
Eden, then the land of Shinar, which
is eastward of that, ma.y be the very
land into which the first great tyrant
among mankind, Cain, went from the
presence of the Lord, and built a city
for his son. Here, in the site of Ba.bylon, the first of tha.t list of tyrant
empires, that have so sought to lord
it over men, and persecute those that
ha.ve occupied the place of righteous
Abel; here, thus early, did they seek
to centralise the human race, in a
grand confederacy against the will of
Heaven. Thus early did Babylon oppose itself to the King of Salem, who
hath chosen Zion, and desired it
for his habitation; sa.ying, " This is
my rest for ever; here will I dwell, for
I have desired it." The Lord confoWJded the folly of these early
founders of a universa.l empire independent of Him who alone hath a right
to reign. He forced the rebela to disperse; and the three families of Noah
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were at length, according to the divine a.ppointment, scattered abroad
upon the face of all the earth.
The dispensa.tion of Noah, like the
Adamic, Wl'nt into utter apostacy; and
the whole world was being covered
with idolatry ; but God remembered
his covenant with Noah, and brought
not such a sudden all-sweeping judgment as the flood, to sweep away all
his posterity at once from the face of
the earth. He adopted another method
of dealing with ma.nkind. He chose
one, to whom and to whose posterity,
he meant to show especial fa.vour, and
upon whom he would bestow a very
superior training; who should be the
depositary of his lively oracles, and
the medium through which he would
communicate with the other families
of mankind.
Before prooeediing to trace farther
the purposes of God with regard to
his chosen race, aud to identify them
among the nations, it ma.y he good to
understand well what the general
masses of ma.nkind are, from whom
they are to he distinguished, and among
whom they were to be a blessing.
The Grand Races of mankind ma.y
properly he reckoned three in number.
These have been distinguished from
each other by their form of head, and
other physical marks, as well as by
intellectual and moral character : not
that any one of them has qualities
which the other is entirely without;
but the different races possess in very
different degrees and modifications
those qualities which are common to
all. The races are in very many cases
in a considerably mixed state; but
still in the ma.sses they ma.y be marked
out from each other, and they are
known as the Calmuc-Tartar, the
Caucasian, and the Negro.
The Huns, or otherwise the Calroue-Tartar race, seem to ha.ve been
appointed the northern portion of the
globe. There they exist, in very different conditions.
As Laplanders,
they, in the extreme north, live much
unlike their brethren, tra.vereing the
grea.t wilds between Russia and China;
and still more are they unlike the
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Chinese themselves, who, as being
most stationary, seem to have retained
more of the ancient civilization of the
race, as received from the first fathers
of mankind. Europe appears to have
been anciently possessed by this race;
and America was found considerably
peopled by them, when that country
was discovered by the modern possessors of Europe; who, with such
power, have, in the latter ages of the
world, come rolling from the East.
Except in the case of China, the Japhetic race are generally found very
thinly spread over a very wide territory. The race we are describing
have much breadth of face, and great
width between the eyes. The cheekbones are wide asnnder, and promi' nent; and the whole head is in general very broad. All this is correspondent with their general character, as
being restless and roving, and in many
cases addicted to violence and war;
pnJ>atient they are of restraint, and
ambitious ·of a proud independence.
The warlike propensities, and those
that principally tend to muscular activity, have their organs situated on
the side of the head, and occasion the breadth of head already described. The physiognomy, otherwise, is correspondent: the features
are harsh; the parts not well proportioned, according to our ideas of
beauty; the hair is long and straight.
The beard is scanty: in. some,. as in
the North .American Indians, .it does
scarcely at all exist; but that seems
to be partly produced by art, just as,
in the case of the Charibs, the breadth
of head has ·been aggravated by pressure in infancy. The complexion is
pretty uniform, bein_g somewhat of an
olive hue; but still.,. is varied, from
that of the dun Laplander, to the colour of the red Indian, traversing his
wide-spreading wilds; where the physical powers must of course obtain
more free expansion, than amid the
snows of Lapland, or where they are
cooped up so closely as in China.
Correspondent to their form of head,
this race have in general manifested
considerable mechanical skill; and
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they have frequently made very extensive conquests. These, however,
they more easily make than retain.
They can execute; but seem rather
wanting in masterly wisdom. They
require a superior moral and intellectual power, to guide their great force
to a proper end. They do not sufficiently care for those under them.
Here, again, China seems to be rather
an exception: but, even there, the exposing of children is allowed. · This,
the Japhetic race, has less care for
their children than either of the other
races; and it may easily be observed
that in them, generally, there is less
of a projection over the cerebellum,
in the region of the head allotted to
that propensity which gives an interest in the young.
On the opposite side of the globe,
that is southward, and chiefly in the
vast continent of Africa, we have the
Negro race, the supposed descendants
of Ham. These in general have the
head elongated behind, forming in
this respect a considerable contrast to
the Japhetic race : and the Negroes
are as remarkable for their love of
children and fondness of nursing, as the
Tartar tribes are for their indifference
in these respects. The forehead is
narrower, and perhaps also lower ;
correspondent to their defioiency in
reasoning power, and in mflChanioal
ingenuity. They have generally a
good height in the upper and middle
part of the head, where .is the organ
of veneration ; but they are considerably deficient in that which gives a
tendency to form ideas ~espect4ig the
spiritual world, and to hold communion therewith : the mind is consequently left more to the influence of
objects of sense; and the worship is
apt to be rendered to the sensible
creature, rather than to the unseen
Creator. They thus, the more easily,
become subject to Qthers. They can
have intelligence, but they seem to
have little forethought or power of
planning. They require to be cared
for like children. They can, of course,
be the more easily seduced into unreasonable acts; but they have much
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gentleness and affection, and power of
being made useful when properly
trained. Their mildness is indicated
by a. comparative narrowness of the
head, over the ears. The wide-headed
Japhetic race cannot be so easily managed. It need scarcely be remarked,
that the Negro race are generally distinguished by the prominell£e of the
lower part of the face, especially the
mout)l, indicating perhaps considerable sensitiveness as to touch. They
have black, woolly, strongly-curled
hair: and the blackness of the skin
is about as uniform with regard to the
cJ:illdren of Ham, as the brown colour
is to the descendants of Japhet. That,
however, seems mainly occasioned by
climate. In some countries, the children of Ham are comparatively white.
This race appears to have early taken
possession of the lands in which the
fumilies of Abraham were first to be
, planted: thus, Cush inhabited Arabia,
destined for Ishmael, and Canaan
took possession of the very land of
promise itself; and even north-eastward of theee countries, in ill-fated
Babylon, we find Nimrod, the mighty
hunter before God, erecting the throne
of his empire. This central position
was not, however, designed for the descendants of Ham. They have long
been expelled from their usurped domain.
The children of Shem, genernlly
called the Caucasian race, occupy the
central position; and chiefly inhabit
Southern Asia. We find them spread
over Armenia, Persia, Arabia, and the
thickly-peopled regions of India. The
Jews are an improved specimen of this
race; and so also are " the chief of
the nations," the modem inhabitants
of Europe. These people are genernlly charncterized by an oval face,
with regular features. The head is
more remarkable for height than either
for len~h or breadth, although it has
in general a goodly proportion of both.
The upper part of the forehead, the
reUective region, is especially well developed; and so also is the imaginative - immediately outward from
thence. They have the largest pro-

pOrtion of thoee powers which regard
the spiritual world, and which tend to
give an elevated and refined exercise
to the intellect. In this race, the
beard, when allowed to grow, is abun-.
dant. The hair is more soft and pliant
than in any of the other two families.
As for stature and complexion, they
seem to be greatly modified by climate: in some quarters, as in the
burning plains of India, this race may
be found quite black. In more ele
vated situations, and in temperate
climes, they are found fair, and more
fair, until in Europe we find them
with the lily hand and rosy cheek, the
azure eye and flaxen hair; and corresponding to Jeremiah's description of
what his people once were. Lam.
iv. 7:" Her Nazaritea were purer than snow,

Tltey were whiter than ntilk,
They were more ruddy in body than
rubies,
.
Their polishing was of sapphire."

This race may more generally be
characterized by the head elevated and
elongated in front, the delicacy of the
texture, and the beautiful proportion
of the features. It may be remarked
that although the head is more finely
formed, indicating a greater proportion
of the reflective faculties, ima,o-inative
powers, and religious sentiments, yet,
altogether, the mind has Jess force:
and this is indicated by the comparative smallness of the head. The brain
is better in quality and form, but Jess
in quantity. The case of the Jews,
and that of the modern possessors of
Europe, is an exception to the latter.
part of this rule; as, here, the head is
not ouly more beautifully formed than:
in even the other branches of the Semetic family, but it is greater in
volume than in the case of either the
Negro, on the one hand, or the Tartar,·
on the other.
It may be observed that this improved specimen-the European branch
of the Semetic family-is rapidly
spreading westward. From the East,
they came into the maritime parts of
Europe; and have gradually pushed
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the people to the enda of the earth,
who previously posee88ed theee countries; or they have taken them up, to
become one people with them, and to
be made partakers with them of their
blessings. Thia improved family of
the Semetic race, after renewing their
strength in theee islands, have launched
out into the great Atlantic; and the
tide of emigration has rolled, over
that world of waters, still further
westward,---ilncroaching still upon the
Japhetic race in America, as it did
in Europe.
And we may predict
that this race will still further spread,
until the wilderness be wholly inhabited; and " the deeert rejoice and
blossom as the rose." With all their
faults, they seem to be, eminently, a
seed which the Lord hath blessed.
In Genesis, ix. 25-27, there is a
~kable prophecy of Noah, with
regard to his three sons. We there
find Ham (t>. 25) punished in his seed;
and this is a point in which, judging
from his race, he would be most likely
to feel: whilst Shem ( "· 26) is blessed
in the object of his religious regard;
and the religious sentiments are in his
descendants the strongest. And Japhet,
whose restless spirit sought large room
in which to range, was promised enlargement (t>. 27.) According to the
view we have taken, Japhet has been
originally given the largest possessions;
and this race have been remarkable for
their wide spreading. They ha'\"e also
been given enlargement of a still more
important kind. Having become much
mingled with the posterity of Shem,
they do as it were dwell in their tents,
filling the place of upper servant:
whilst, not only has Canaan been
cursed, but the lower place-that of
the mere slave, has generally been left
to the other children of Ham. God
has especially manifested himself, and
his great salvation, to the posterity of
Shem; who have even, as we have
seen, the greatest natural capacity for
this kind of knowledge: and, with the
Semetic race, not only has the true
religion been more abundant, but false
religions have also been more plentiful. The truth, however, shall prevail:
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and then indeed shall Shem be blessed,
and be given still more fully his place
at the head of the human family.
Japhet, intermingled with Shem, shall
occupy the place of a servant born in
the house: whilst Canaan shall have
the curse removed, and be ble88ed
through the ministration of Shem;
and the whole human family, taking
refuge in the ark of the covenant, shall
become the blissful family of God.
A singular contrast may be observed
to take place between the European
family, and even the moat civilized
portions of each of the three grand
races already descn"bed. Beside the
Nomadic branches of these races,who, as being too far separated from
the main stems, to retain the full advantages of the ancient civilization,
possessed by the immediate descendants of Noah; or, who, in consequence
of other changes, have been thrown
into a state of utter barbarism ;-beside
these, who have lost so much, and
who, without the assistance of others,
seem utterly incapable of regaining
what they have lost-there seems to
have been a portion of each of the three
grand races, which, as being more
stationary in the original seats of mankind, have retained a sufficient knowledge of nature and of art, to procure
for them the appellation of cWiliwl.
Thus, of the same race with the
wandering Tartars, but considerably
different, in consequence of circumatances,-we have the Chinese. Of
the Semetic, or Caucasian race, we
have the Hindoos; and of the children
of Ham, of the same general race with
the Negroes, we have the most anciently civilized empire of Egypt, and their
kindred, along the coast of Palestine.
These three nations, the Chinese, the
Hindoos, and the Egyptians, appear to
have retained what they have, from
time immemorial; and they seem in
some instances rather to have lost than
gained. And the practice of the arta
they have often retained, without
knowing the principle, according to
which the effect they aim at is produced. They merely, as it were, "ith
difficulty, retain what has been d!lliver-
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ed to them from their fathers. Not so
the European family, and especially
that of Saxon origin. They had lost
all,-they were atripped naked, as in
the day when they were born, (see
H08. ii. 3,) when they presented themselves here in the west; but they have
not remained as those generally do,
who are left; thus destitute. They
have evidently been given a principle
of lif--.n onward tendency-which
is not merely of use to themselves,
but it, in general, gives an impetus to
all with whom they come into contact;
who must either yield themselves to
its infiuence, or be broken down by it.
Theirs is not merely a retentive capacity, but an inventive genius. Theirs
is not a contentment in empirical practice: they must know the principles of
the arte they practise; by the knowledge of which, not only is the retention
of the art the more insured; but a way
is opened up for new improvements
and discoveries. The great work of
self-instruction is ever going forward.
They are not bound down to the limits
of the knowledge poseessed by their
fathers. They are wiser than all their
teachers among men, for God himself
is their Instmctor-both in nature and
in grace; and He hath given them a
capacity to receive his instmction, and
communicate it to others, above what
any nation, or number of nations, have
ever possessed. This is no matter of
chance. We shall see that it is according to the origi.oal purpose, and whole
course, of God's procedure with regard
to IsraeL

In that remarkable song of Moses,
Dent. xxxii. we are told that"When the Moot High divided to the
nation• their Inheritance i
When be aeparated the 10n1 of Adam,
He oet the bonnda of the people
According to the number of the cblldren of Iarael."

Why should the Lord thus set the
bounds of other nations, according to
the. number of a people not yet born
into the world ? Because this people
were intended to compass these nations;
which they could not do, unless their
numbers were proportionate to the
bounds of the people they were intended to encompass; and so it follows:
" For the Lord'a portion II hia people,
And lacob Ia the lot (t.\41 io, cord or
_ , . . . , li,..) of hia Inheritance."

And then follows a description of
the careful training, by which they
should be so far fitted for the important purpOses which God had in view
with regard to them.-And then there
is an extended prophecy, clearly recognising the fact, that the end which
God had in view with regard to Israel,
was not accomplished during their
former sojourn in the land :-nor could
it indeed be, without their going forth
out of the land, and encompassing the
various nations the Lord intended to
bring within his fold. When this end
is accomplished, then goea forth the
joyful invitation with which the song
concludes:-

.. Rejoice. 0 r• natlone, with hll people;
For he •ill &Y&Dge the blood of his aervanta,
And will render vengeance to hia adveraarlea;
And will be merciful to hia land, and to his people.~
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LECTURE II.
THE LAND OF ISRAEL.
" He made him ride on the high places of the earth,
That he might eat the increase of the fields ;
And he made him to suck honey out of the fOI'.k,
And oil out of the flinty rock ;
Butter of kine, and milk of sheep,
With Cat of lambs, and rams of the breed of Bashan,
And goata, with the fat of kidneys of wheat;
And thou didat drink the pure blood of the grape." DeuL xuii. 18, 14.

Interesting Scenes and Objecta to be paued in a Voyage to the Land of Promise.Tyre-lmport.ant Transactiona connected wilh the Land.-The Land identUied with
Eden, in the Language of Prophecy, Ezek. srriii. and u.U.-Ita Central POiition by Land,
and also 88 to Water.-The Rivera, or Bodies of Water, adverted to in the Description of
Eden, Gen. ii., still found bran~hing out from the Land of Israel-Central POiition of the
Land in relalion ao the British Empire, and all Varieties of Mankind.-Deacriplion of it
lromScriplllre, andcotTe;SpondentHuman Teatimony~lt.sPreaentState~lts Future Renovation, 88 described, ZeCh. :Dv., Joel, iii., Ezek. xnviii.-ix., :dvii., Isaiah, :ux., Ps. :dvi.The Land doubly lost and won.

IN the VISJY centre of the three
grand familiee of mankind, as already
described, is placed the land of Israel:
whilst, with regard to the nations of
Europe, in relation to that land, it may
emphatically be said, " They are at
hand to come." They, in general,
may reach it either by land or by water.
Our course is by the Mediterranean:
as we ascend which, what interesting
scenes open upon our view I At the
very entrance, we are, in Gibraltar,
presented with one of the grand positions, which have been given to Britain,
for the transmission of truth, and the
establishment of righteousness, all
over the globe. Alas, that these positions should hitherto have been 80
feebly occupied, as to the pnrposes for
which they have been designed by the
God of Israel. Here, al80,--<~n the
one side, Spain, and on the other,
Morocco,-we behold the scenes of
intense suffering: and of the attempted
deep degradation of the Jews; our
kinsmen, as we shall see, even accord-

ing to the llesh. As we ascend, Rome
on the left hand, and Carthage on the
right, remind us of most important
events, OODDected both with ancient
Heathen story, and with the history
of the Christian Church. In the mean
time, we may be passing over the
treaauree rifted from the Temple at
Jerusalem; and, since, rifted from
Rome: and now lying, with much
other treasure, in the bottom of this
sea. And here, ai;a.UI, our nation has,
in Malta, been given a most important
position, in relation to these interesting
portions of the globe; whilst, further
to the left, and, as it were, embracing
Greece, we have the protectorship of
the seven islands, forming the Ionian
Republic. We p&BI! Greece, in which
so much of an enduring nature was
written and acted in the days of old;
and unto which, by the Spirit of God,
the Apostle Paul was 80 directly led:
he being allowed to diverge to neither
the right hand nor the left, until he
reached the opposite shore; over from
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which he was then 10 miraculously
called, in a vision, by a man of
Macedonia. A. we ucend, we have,
on this side, the site of the seven
Churches of Asia, towards which, in
its firllt movement north-westward, we
have our attention called, by the spirit
of prophecy, in the Apocalypse, that
closes the volume of inspiration; whilst,
on the other hand, we have, emptied
into this sea, the Nile, the great river
of Egypt, on the banks of which were
transacted some of the most remarkable events recorded in the first booka
of the Bible. And now we have
arrived on thecoastofthelandoflsrael
Here waa Tyre, the root of that great
maritime confederacy, which, in 1t1ch
early ages, connected very distant parte
of the globe:-which, even th0118&11da
of years ago, brought the British lales,
the isl.es afar off, the IBI.es of Tarahish,
into commercial alliance with the land
of Israel; and which, in the providence
of God, waa given the greatest facilities
for transmitting the escaped of Israel
westward: juat as Assyria was appoint.
ed to carry into captivity the body of
the people northward. Each of these,
Tyre and Assyria, was the most fitting
instrnment for the part of that work
to which it was appointed, although
we may believe that nothing was further from their hearts than to accomplish God's good pleasure to his first.
born Israel; and thereby to the world.
We now enter upon the mountaina
of Israel, where wandered the Patriarchs, Abraham, laaao, and Jaoob;where ministered Melchizedek, priest of
the Most High God;-to which, by the
cloud of glory, and the ministry of
Moses and Joshua, were conducted
God's ancient people;-where waa
erected the throne of David;-where
waa reared the Temple of Solomon;where the prophets delivered the
counsels of Jehovah ;-and where the
high priest of the nation was allowed to
come into the very presence of the God
of Israel ;-where the Lord of Glory
himself, in our very nature, condescended to tabernacle amoug men;and where the great atonement waa
offered ;-and whence the Great High

Priest ucended up into the holiest of
all ;-1U1d upon which so copioualy
descended the former rain, when,
having aacended up on high, " He
received gifts to give unto men, yea
for the rebellioua also," (that is, the
beckaliding bonae of Israel,) " that the
Lord God might dwell amoug them."
This land, so distinguished in the
word and providen~ of God, muat be,
at least, near that which was the most
early favoured of God. In this neighbourhood seems to have been situated
Eden, where was placed the first family
of mankind, in a state of innocence
and blisa. It seems worthy of remark,
that both the states already adverted
to, Tyre and Assyria, are spoken of in
Scripture as bordering upon Eden and
the Garden of God. And the land
which bordered upon these two states,
in common, as being situated between
them, was the land of Israel ;-so
marked as the theatre of God's grand
manifestations to man. Tyre was on
the western coast of the land of Israel;
and in Ezek. xxviii. 13, it is said of
the Prince or King of Tyrus,
"Thou hast been In En EN, the GAR.DRW
011 Goo." " 'fbou w&ot upon the holJ
MOOIITAilf 011 Go~>. "-(o. H.) .. I
caat
thee ao profane out of the KOUMTAlM
011 Gon.''-(o.16 .)

wm

- Tyre, be it remarked, was close
upon Mount Lebanon, one of the most
distinguished and elevated portions of
the land of Israel.
Let us now pass over to the northeastern bound of the land-to Assyria,
and we shall find a country, equally
with Tyre, spoken of as being in the
immediate neighbourhood of Eden, or
tile Garden of God ; and that also, as
being connected with Lebanon. Thua
in Ezek. xxxi., the Lord, by the prophet, addressing the King of Egypt
(which country, be it observed, was
at the south-western extremity of the
land of Israel), speaks of Assyria, who
dwelt at the north-eastern border:
" Behold the Aoa)'rian. a cedar In· Lebanon, with fair branches, and with a ahadowiof shroud. ADd of an higb Jtature;
and hto top waa among the thick bougha ;
The watera made him greaL The deep aut
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him up on high, with her rl•en runniag
round about hit planto; and oent out her
little ri•ero unto all the treeo of the fteld. n
- (11. S, 4.) "The eedaro in tbeGAao•• or
Goo could not bide him. Nor any tree in
the GA&D~tt or Goo waa lite unto him In
his beauty. I have made him fair by the
multitude of his branches, ao that all the
treeo of EnaR, that were In the GAaDJ:II
011 Goo, enYied him. ''-(11. 8, 9.)
" I
made the nationa to abate at the oound
of hio fall. When I cut him down to
bell with them that deocend Into the pit.
And all the treeo of En••· the choice and
beot of Lebanon, all that drink water, shall
be comforted in the nether parto of the
earth."-(" 16).

And then, speaking of Pharaoh himaelf, the prophecy concludes-(t>. 18).
" To whom art thou thua like, In glory and
in greatne11, among the treea of Ena11 I
Yet ahalt thou be brought down with the
treea of En Kll ; unto the nether parto of
the earth : thou ahalt lie in the midat of
the uncircumciled, with them that be alaln
with the oword. Tblo lo Pharaoh, and all
his multitude, aaith the Lord God."

Thus are the trees of Eden, and of
Lebanon, spoken of, as if the same
thing were meant by either expression:
and thus is the case of Assyria illustrated to Egypt, by imagery derived
from the Garden of God; which, as we
suppose, lay between them, and the
advantages of which highly-favoured
position, they both of them, in part,
enjoyed. Even with regard to that
portion of this intermediate space,
which is now most remarkably under
the curse, it is said, Gen. xiii. 10,
" And Lot lifted up his eyes, and
beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it
was well watered everywhere, before
the Lord destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, even as the garden of the
Lord, like the land of Egypt, as thou
comest unto Zonr." Even more ea$ward, in the land of Arabia, Mount
Horeb is called the Mountain of God:
and the ground there, was said to be
holy ground; and there the Lord
condescended to apeak with man; and
there the law was promulgated, and
the tabemacle set up; and there it was
that the rod of Moses drew water from
the rock, to give drink to the hosts of
Israel;· a pledge, we may regard it,
that streams shall yet abundantly
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refresh that bnming desert, when it
shall be claimed by their King, as
belonging to the portion of Israel.
The land of Israel, as being situated
between Assyria and Egypt, is mo5
centrally placed with regard to all
lands: on the side of Egypt, all
Africa being stretched out from it to
the east and west; and on the side
of Assyria, we have the still greater
portion of our hemisphere, in Asia and
Europe: from all parts of which, it is
not too mncb to suppose, that highways
will yet be cast up, whereby an easy
conveyance will be prepared, for all to
flow unto the land of Israel; to the
name of the Lord,-to Jerusalem. It
is here these highways caD most
conveniently converge, supposing them
to reach out unto Africa; or supposing
them to lead out of Africa, into Europe
and Asia.
By the Mediterranean, it has westward not only a connection by sea
with the coasts of Africa and Europe,
but with the great Atlantic Ocean, and
thereby with America, the more distant portion of our globe to the west.
South-eastward of the land, we have
the Red Sea, that " compasaetb the
land of Ethiopia;" and by which we
reach out to the great Indian Ocean,
and thereby gain Australia, the counterpart of South America, as the
islands northward of it are of the
West India Islands; and as the more
eastem part of Asia, if separated from
the more westward portion, would be
the counterpart of North America.
We have, beside these, the Persian
Gulf, " which goeth toward the eastward of Assyria," branching out to the
coasts of India and China. We must
indeed see that the land of Israel is
most centrally placed, with regard to
land, and the three grand races of
mankind. Here, our brethren in
America, Australia, the Cape of Good
Hope, and India, may most conveniently meet with the inhabitants of
Britain. And, further, the land of
Israel is one, in which the sun-burnt
Indian may meet with the inhabitants
of Iceland; and the wanderer of the
desert, with the children of Erin's green
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isle. The iB.habitants of all countries
may here join in sweet fellowship,
without any '()f them feeling as if he
went far from his home, to meet with
his most distant brother. Here, where
the Moat High hath appointed, mny
moat appropriately, be placed the
throne of univeraa.l empire. However
widely scattered may be their possessions over the globe, this is moat fit to
be the common home of the hwnan
family. The Mind that appointed this,
when the relations of this land to the
more distant parts of the globe were
to man unknCJWD, must have been that
of our Father in heaven, the God of
that grace which was hence sent forth,
to collect the scattered into one :-the
God of that glory which shall be
enjoyed, when He shall here reign as
described, Ps. xivii. 8, ~:
" God reignetb over the nations :
God sitteth upon the throne or blo hollnese:
The poiaceo of the people are gathered
together;
The people of the God or Abralaam :
Por theshlelda of the earth belong unto God:
Hell greatly exalted."

The land we are now considering
was thus characterized by the God of
Israel, when they were about being
given the pol!M88ion of it, under that
covenant which they alm08t immediately and continuously broke. Dent.
viii. 7-10:.. Tbe I.ord thy God briDg&th tltee into a
good land.
A land of brooks or water,
or fountains and deptbs
That spring out of •alleys and blllo ;
A land or wheat and barley,
And vines, and fig-trees, and pomogranateo:
A land or oil-olive and honey ;
A land wherein thou shalt eat bread
without acarcenea ;
Thou shalt ftOt lock anythlnlf In It:
A land wltooe otonea are iron.
A::,:t or wbooe hillo thou mayeat dig
When thou but eaten and art full,
Then thou shalt bl- the I.ord thy God,
For :n':..f.'od land that He hath given

The recundity of this land was
owing, natura.lista have 88id, to "several circumstances: such as, the excellent temperature of the air, which was
never subject to exceaaive heat or

cold; the regularity of the seuons,
especially the former and latter rain;
and the natural fatneaa and fertility
of the soil, which required no manuring. It was famous for its large and
delicious grapes ; for its palm-trees
and dates; and for its balaam-ahrubs,
which produced the celebrated balm
of Gilead; for the constant verdure of
its fruit..trees,-its citrons, and oranges.
Ita vines yielded grapes twice, and
sometimes thrice, in the year. Its
honey was abundant. Its inhabitants
cultivated sngar-ca.nes with great assiduity: their cotton, hemp, and flax,
were mostly of their own growth, and
manufacture. Its vicinity to Lebanon,
afforded them an ample supply of cedar, cypreaaes, and other stately and
fragrant trees. They fed large herds
of cattle, and flocks of sheep; and
their hilly country afforded them, not
only variety and plenty of pasture,
but also abundance of water, which
descended thence into the valleys and
lowlands, which it fertilized. They
had plenty offish; and they had salt,
which Galen affirms to have been preferable to any other. The fecundity
of Palestine has been extolled, even
by ,Julian the apostate; who frequently,
in his epistles, mentions the perpetuity, excellence, and abundance, of
its fruits and produce."
Such was the land, even after it
had lost the bloom of Eden; bu' now,
the visible effects of the divine displeasure have been so long upon that
interesting country, that the far
greater part of it is reduced to a mere
desert; and the author who supplies
the foregoing description, concludes by
saying, " If we were to judge by its
present appearance, nature itself has
rendered it incapable of cultivation."
This is exactly correspondent to v.·hat
was prophesied would be the case,
during . the ecattering of the holy
people. Lev. xrri. 43:.. The land aloo aball be left ot them,
And shall enjoy her aa bbatha
While abe Uetb desolate without them."

Immediately before this, ( v. 42) the
Lord hath 88id,
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" Then will I remember my covenant with
Jacob,
And alao my covenant with Ioaac,
.And also my covenant with .Abraham will
I remeiLber:
And I will remember the land.•

Then ahall that land, which hath indeed been made utterly desolate, be
again, and far more abundantly, found
blooming with beauty and teeming
with plenty. When the Lord will
have mercy upon the land, one of the
principal means of his blessing it,
would seem to be his cleaving it with
rivera: and these ahall be preceded by
an earthquake, " such as was not
since men were upon the earth, so
mighty an earthquake, and so great."
And this ahall be upon the approaching
restoration of the people to the land,when it has again been carefully cultivated, and rendered fruitful, far beyond what it now is. Then will the
King of the North, having gathered
to him many natiOWI, come up to
make a prey of them. In Zeoh. xiv.
2--4, we are told that " all nations
will be gathered against Jerusalem
to battle." To distinguish this siege
from the former, when Jerusalem was entirely destroyed, it is
added:"The city abaU be taken, and the bouaea
rifled, and the women ravished, and half
of tbe city oball go furtb into captivity, and
the residue of the people shall "OT be cut
olf frum tbe city. · Tbeo shall tbe Lord go
forth, and fight against those oations, u
when he fought in tbe day of battle. And
hi a feet ahall stand in that da7 u poD the
Mount of Olivea.•

And, that we may be at no loss to
ascertain what locality is here meant,
it is particularly described, as being
that very Mount of Olives," Which Is before .feruaalem. on tl-.e
eut, and the Mount oC Olivea ohall cleave
in the midst thereof; towards the eut, and
towarcll the west, a very great valley ; and
hal( of the mountain ohaU remove tow ardo
the north, and half of It towards the

aouth."

The cause of this is adverted to, as
being a literal earthquake, such as
the Jews had previously experienced
in the days of King Uzziah. This

earthquake, alihough disli.strous to
the enemy, shall be the cause of blessing to Israel. The land, it would
seem, is to be lift.ed up, and the valley
into which the Mount of Olives had
been rent, is to be the bed of the
river, which, like that of Eden, is to
go forth eastward, to water the Garden of God. Thus it is said (verses
8-10):"Anditaball be In that day, that lrriog
(or running waten) shall go out Crom .feruoalem; half ofthem towards the former
aea : (IJI ~rog 111 1M fJtJI/q ldlllllard,)
aad balf of them towards the binder aea;
(or MlldiUrraruaro; t11Uit11ard) in aummer
and in winter ahall it be. And the Lord
shall be Kin~ over all the earth : In that
day ahall there be one Lord, and his name
one. AU the land shall be torned ao a
plain, from Geba to Rimmon, aouth of .feruaalem: aad It shall be lifted up, and
inhabited in her place.•

This lli\ing up will, doubtlese, conduce,
of itself, to lif\ the land out of its
burning barrenness, into a temperature more conducive to health. ·\
" And there shall be no more utter'destruction, but Jeruaalem ahaU be aafel)'
inhabited.·-· II.

The same matterS, which are thus
clearly expressed by Zechariah, are
also explicitly foretold by Joel, in the
end of his prophecy, iii. 9-18:" Assemble younelveo, and come all ye
heathen, and gather yourselves together
round about: thither cauoe thy mighty
ones to come down, 0 Lord, let the heathen
be wakened, and come up to the vaUey
of .fehoahaphat, (tDhich '"'""" the Lord
shall Judge,) Cor there will 1 sit to Judge all
the heathen round about."-v. II, 12.

-The valley of Jehoshaphat, it may
be observed, lies between the Mount
of Olives and Jerusalem; and is thus
the more immediate scene of that awful convulsion intimated in Zechariah,
and in which the Moun$ of Olives is
to be cleO; in twain. Then are the
wicked, as it were, cut down, and
thrown into the great wine-press of
the wrathofGod:-(11. 13-18.)

w

" Put ye in the sickle, {or the harvest
ripe :
Come, get you down, for the vataover1low,
Fur tbeu Ytoiek.eduesa is great.
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:Multitudes, multltudeo, ill the nlle,. or
decision:
Por the da7 of the Lord Ia near in the
valley of decision.
The aun and the moon ahall he darkened,
And the otan shall withdraw their ohinlng.
The Lord aloo shall roar out of Zion,
And utter bia volee from Jerul&lem ;
And the beaveno and the earth obaii.AtJ/1:1:
But the Lord will be the hope of hia people,
And the otren&th of the children of Jarael.
So ohall ye know that I am the Lord your
God,
Dwelling Ia Zion, my holy mountain;
Then ohall Jeruaalem he holy,
And there ohall no otrangen paoa through
her any more.
And It shall come to pan In that day
l'hat the mountain• ahall drop down new
wine,
And the hill• ohall flow with milk,
And all the rivera of Judah ohall11ow with

waten,

And a fountain ohall come forth of tl1e
houoe orthe Lord,
And ohall water the valley of Bhittim."

The 8&1Ile river, and the pa.rsdiBaical character of ita banks, are &till
more minutely described, in Ezekiel,
xlvii ;---il8 the preceding events, connected with the destruction of the
King of the North and all his multitude, at the time of the great earthquake, and grand deliverance of lsmel,
are described in :xnvili. 20; 21, and
x:xxix. 21, 22:~

All the men that are upon the faee of the

earth,
Shall shake at my preoence,
And the mountain• ahall be thrown down,
And the oteep placeo ohall fall,
And every wall ohall fall to the ground.
And I will call for a oword agalnot him,
Throughout all my mountaino, oaith the
Lord God:
Every man's oword ohall he agalnat hlo
brother."
" And· l will aet m7 glory among the
heathen,
And all the heathen shall oee
My judgment, that Tha•e executed,
And my hand that 1 have laid upon them.
So the houoe of hrael shall know
That 1 am the Lord, their God,
Prom that day, and forward."

The 8&1Ile things are frequently adverted to in lsaiah,-as in ch. XXX,
25,26:.. And there ohall he npon nery high
mountain,
And upon eoery high hill, ·
RiYen and stream• of water,
In the day of the great alaughter,
When the towers fall."

I
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-Here it is added, that a wonderful
change shall also take place in the atmosphere, so that," The light of the moon ohall be u !he
light of the run,
And the light of the IUD he oe•onfold,
Ao the light ohe•en dayo,
In the day that the Lord bindeth np the
breach of his people,
And healeth the otroke of their wonnd."

So also, speaking of the great deliverance of Israel, it is said, ( ch. xxxiii.
20, 21):.. Look upon Zion I
Tho city of our oolemnitieo;
Thine eyeo ohall oee Jeruoalem a quiet
habitation,
A tabernacle that shall not he taken down:
Not one of the otakea thereof ohall ever be
removed,
Neither shall any of the cordo thereof be
broken.
But there the glorious Lord ... unto uo,
A place or broad riven--atream1,
Wherein ohall go no galley with oara,
Neither shall gallant ship pau thereby:
For the Lord ie our Judge,
The Lord il our Lawgiver,
The Lord io our King:
He will I&Vft u1."

Israel, as having been sojourning in
these maritime parts, have been the
better prepared for enjoying their own
land, when it shall be made " a place
of broad rivers and streams." There,
however, their ships of war will not
be required: the Lord will be their
sure defence, so that they may, without hesitation or reserve, devote their
whole energies to the furtherance of
peace and diffusion of blessing.
The 8&1Ile things are frequently adverted to in the book of Psalms.
Thus, in Psalm xlvi.-aftw describing
the great earthquake, by which the
mountains are "carried into the midst
of the sea," and during which, " the
God of Jacob" is found a sure Refuge
for his people,-the discovery of blessing is made:" A river I the streams wl1ereof shall
make glad tho city of God, the holy place
of the tabernacles of the Moat High."

The destruction of the enemy, and
consequent deliverance and peace of
Israel, are in the same Psalm described as taking place at that time.
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These are the times when refreshing
shall come from the presence of the
Lord;-" the times of the restitution
of all things, which God hath spoken
by the mouth of all his holy prophets,
since the world hega.n."-Acts, iii. 21.
Thus shall abundant room and provision he made for returning Israel;
to enjoy, during the millennial age, the
good their God hath promised to bestow upon them:-Ps.lxvii. 6, 7.
" Tben ahall the earth Jfeld her lucreue,
And God. neo our OWil God, shall bless us.
God shall bleu ua,
And all the enda of the earth aball fear
him."

In this land was Adam, in innocence, placed; and Israel, when holine88 to the Lord. In this land did
both Adam and Israel break the covenant, whereby they held po8888sion of
the land; and thence were they both
driven to till the common ground:
and because of the sin of the one, and
of the other, hath the C1ll'8e devoured
the earth. But in this very land did
the Prince of Glory condescend to
hear the shame; and in this very land
shall he occasionally condescend to
bear the glory, and to sway his sceptre over the renewed earth, - the
world,-the universe. As yet shall be
accomplished that which is written;
Is. ii 2--5--

A.lfD PBOPLB OJ' I8BABL.

(LEC.

II.

" And It lhall come to pua In the Jut
daya,
The mountain or the Lord'a house shall be
eatabbahed
In the top or the mountains,
And ahall be exalted above the hills ;
And all nation& oball flow unto lt.
And many people shall go and say, Come ye,
And let us go up to the mountain of tbe

Lnrd,

To the house or the God of lacob ;
And be will teach us of his waya,
And we will walk In bla patha :
For out of Zion shall go forth the Jaw,
And the word of the Lord from lenl&alem.
And he shall judge among tloe natlona,
And shall rebuke many people;
And they shall beat their aworda Into
plow-1harea,
And their apearainto pruning·hookt :
Nation shall not lilt up sword againot
nation,
Neither ahall they learn war any more.
0 bouse of lacob, Come ye,
And let us walk in the light oC the Lord."

When the restitution of all things,
to the state they were in Eden, shall

take place, then shall Israel, through
the 8&nle redeeming love, whereby the
outward blessings have been recovered,
be given an inward beauty and moral
fruitfulness, correspondent to the goodne88 which the Lord will then manifest, to the mountains and plains, the
streams and the sea-coasts, of the land
which had been promised to the fa-thers, and which they shall then he
given, in everlasting po88688ion." Hoe. xiv. 4--7:-

'' I ..til heal their backtlldlnp,
I wllllo•e them freely :
For mine anger It turned away from him.
I will be u tbe dew unto llrael :
He ahall grow u the lily,
And cut forth hia roota u Lebanon.
HIt branehea aball srread,
And bit beauty aha! be aa the olin tree,
And hit smell u Lebanon.
Tbey that elwell under his ahadow ahall return ;
They aball revive u tbe corn, and gro• aa the vine,
The acent thereof u the wine of Lebanon."
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LECTURE ill.
THE PROMISES MADE UNTO THE FATHERS.
TIN Spirit illvile• to a coillidtralion of tlu wOf'IU of promilt.
" Give ear, 0 ye heavens, md I wiD opeak;
And bear, 0 earth, the worda oC my mou1h.
My doctrine aball drop aa the rain,
My speech aball m.tll aa the dew,
Aa the 8ID8Il rain upon the teDder herb,
And aa the abowera upon the graa"

TIN Spirit rwwau the SOil, the 11m Fov1Ulati0ft, tdo eamt Iloilo clutrov. btU to fwfftl.
" Because I wiD publish the name o( the Lord :
Aacribe ye greaiDess onto our God.
-The Rock, his work-perfect:
For all his ways-judgment:
A God oC troth and without iniquity,
JOlt and ~·He."
TIN SOil,

~

the Spirit, inlrodK«I the baekllitli~~g ehildrm tmlo their Falher, who hath
aln<Ulv dealt with lhmt aeeordillg to .,_,., fltertV·
" They have corrupted themselves, their spot-oot-ol' his ebildren :
-A perverse md crooked generation.
Do ye thoa requite the Lord?
0 Coolish people and unwise !
Hath not lie~ thy Father, boopt thee ?
Hath He DOt made thee, and established thee?
DeoL uxii. 1..:...CS.

The Great Empires eonquered, bot enjoyed not the Land~The Frank's Posseoslon oC
it.-The King of the North may attempt to fix his Metropolis there~Poeseflllion not to be
had through the Law, bot by Christ, Rom. iv. 13-18.-Calliog of Abraham.- What is
meant by the Seed to whom the Land waa absolutely promised ?-The One Seed, CbriSLWbether a D&IUral or an adopted seed?-Whether oC lsbmael, or of Isaac, was to come
\he moltitudinooa Seed ?-The three Birthright Bleuings distinctly specitled, awJ wriu.en in
the very Names oC the Three Great Receivera, Gen. uii. Promises to Isaac, Gen. uiv.
2-4..-Isaac Bleasing Jacob.-Jacob·a Vision at Bethel, and his Interview with the A.ogel
of the Covenant, in relmning~The fiM Birthright Blesaing, the Double Portion, and
Moltiplicity more particularly OODfined to the Hoose oC Joseph, and to the Tribe of Ephraim.
-The Three Birlhrigb1 Bleuings poaaeaaed by the rejoicing Multitude mentioned, Rev. vii.

WE are apt to look upon the terms
earth and world as exactly synonymous. They appear, however, to have
a oonsiderable distinction of meaning,
in several parts of Scripture. The
Hebrew term earth, or land, ~.
from which, it is like! y, our word earllJ
is derived, seems to be more specially
applied to that distinguished portion
of the globe, which is so much the
subject of promise. The term toOrld

seems not to be so applied, except when
the other parts of the globe are meant
also to be included. The two are
distinguished, both as to creation and
redemption. In Psalm xc. 2, God is
said to have " formed the earth and
the world." And in Psalm xxiv. referring to the Lord's return, when He
comes to claim his own, it is said
"the earth is the Lord's, and the fnlness
thereof; the world, and they that dwell
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therein." It is upon the earth, more
espeei&lly, that the physical changes
are to take place, preparatory to the
establishment of the millennial kingdom, as is intimated, Is. xxiv. The
earth, or land, will be dreadfully convulsed; after which the dry deserts will
be fonnd well watered, and blooming
with perennial beauty. At the close
of the Millennium, not only shall the
barren land have been thus recovered
from barrenne88, but great revolutions
having also occurred in the world
abroad, the very sea will be made to
give way to scenes of greater beauty,
and more full of goodne88 to man.
Then, as is expressed in Rev. xxi. 1,
" There shall be no more sea." It is
before that time of the world's entire
recovery, and at the commencement of
the Millennium, that the land of Israel
is to be so entirely changed. This
change, it is intimated, Heb. xi. 8-16.
was clearly understood by the Patriarchs. Abraham is there said to have
been called to " go out into a place,
which he should a.fterwa,rd6 receive
for an inheritance." And "he sojourned in the land of promise, as in
a strange country." It was indeed
the land of promise,-the land which
he should afterwards receive for an
inheritance: but the time was not yet
come for the possession. It was, as
yet, to them, only as a strange country,
wherein they, at that time, sought no
permanent dwelling: but there Abraham, with Isaac and Jacob, heirs of the
, same promise, dwelt only in tab_ernacles. Abraham looked for somethmg
further than was yet in the land : " He
looked for a city, which hath foundations, whose builder and maker is God."
These Patriarchs, it is expressly said,
" all died in faith, not having received
the promises, but having seen them
afar off; and were persuaded of, and
embraced them, and confessed that
they were strangers and pilgrims on
the earth. For they that say such
things, declare plainly, that they seek
a country." They looked for a more
blessed state of things than was then
to be enjoyed. They looked for the
land as it shall be, when the will of

[LEe.

IIL

God shall be done on earth, as it is in
heaven. They desired a better country; that is, a heavenly: wherefore
God is not ashamed to be called their
God, as if he had failed in his promise
to them; but, even after they were
dead, without having received the
promises, God stills calls himself their
God,-the God of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob: and why? because He will
perform to them the promises. " He
hath prepared for them a oity,"-the
New Jerusalem, that cometh down
from God out of heaven; and which
shall be the heavenly seat of dominion
under the whole heaven. Then shall
Abraham be found the heir, not merely
of the land, but of the world. The
promise of the land may, indeed, be
said to imply that of the world; just
as the possession of a throne implies
the possession of the empire over
which the throne is placed.
It is rather remarkable, tbat a spot
so eminently fitted for being the
throne of universal empire, as is this
land, should yet never have been occupied, as such, by any of the great
powers that, since .the rise of the .AP.syrian empire, have aimed at the sovereignty of the world. It is true that
these three great states of ancient
times, Tyre, Egypt, and Assyria, were
on its several bounds: but the eligi'bility of the land itself seems not to
have been observed. The A88yrian,
with a force like that of his mighty
river, swept over it, carrying away the
house of Israel captive, and threatening also the destruction of Judah :
but he stayed not in the land. He
left only the wreck of some conquered
nations, in the room of captive Israel.
The Babylonian came next, and completed the removal of the people of
promise, by taking away Judah also:
but he seems not to have thought of
occupying this glorious position, from
which to i88Ue his arbitrary mandates
to all people, nations, and languages,
that dwell upon the face of all the earth.
The Medes and Persians next bore
sway. They gave so far release to
Judah, as to allow him to return to
the land of his fathers; unthinking
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that they were thus parting with the
throne of the world. The Macedonian
conqueror passed over the land, u one
not knowing its value; and took up
his abode in Babylon, which wu to
be destroyed. Three of the great kingdoiD8, into which his empire was di' vided, bordered upon this land; north,
south, and east. Still the throne of
the earth was left comparatively
empty: but much disturbed by two
of these,-Egypt on the one hand, and
Syria on the other. The Romans came
next, throwing their covering wings
over the oppreesed Jews; and, at length,
filling with deeolation the land of
Immanuel: bnt they thought not of
making this the throne of their glory;
although, ultimately, they removed
the chief seat of their empire eastward,
as far u Byzantium. These, the
Macedonians and the Romans, as coming by sea, and drawing the people
out towards them, seem to have been
the fishers, that it was prophesied ( Jer.
xvi. 16) would fish Israel out of their
land. Afterwards came the hunters,
who were to hunt them. These were
the Arabians, or Saracens, on the oae
hand, and the Turks on the other.
The former swept over the land
from south to north; and, northward
of the land, erected some principal
seats of their empire, as in Bagdad and
Aleppo. The Turks hunted from east
to west, as far as Couatantinople,
anciently Byzantium, where they
erected the throne of that empire,
which is now tottering to its fall.
It is remarkable, that although all
these nations have in their turn trod
Jerusalem under foot; and have, in all
directions, swept over the Ian~ to
further conque•ts, yet none of them
have iD truth enjoyed the land: and
it is as mnarkable, that the ouly kingdom of Jerusalem which has been at
all set up, since the expulsion of the
Jews, is that of the Franks, at the
time of the Crusades : - the ouly
enterprise in which all the western D&tions evel' fully united. The land
however was not then prepared for
Israel ; nor were they prepared for it:
and their wisdom will be to wait their

being given PQ88888ion of it throngh
the power of the blood of Jesu&
They will again go up to take
pos.seesion : and the King of the
North will come np to contend with
them for this throne of 1lllive1'811
sovereignty; and will seek to make a
prey of them, when they are there
gathered with their treasures, out of
many oonntrie&.-Ezek. xxxviii. By
its being said in Daniel, (xi. 45,) that
" he shall plant the tabernacles of his
palaces, between the seas, in the glorious holy mountain," it would seem
that he will have perceived the
eligibility of that land, as so beautifully seated between the seas, and 118
supplying such facilities for building;
and will be making preparations for
the erecting there a splendid metropolis for the immense empire he shall
then have acquired; u having swept
away the Turk, and overthrown the
.King of the South; and united Persia,
Ethiopia, and Libya, with his many
bands from the North quarters. But,
as has been described by so Dl&IIY of
the prophets of Israel, " he shall come
to his end, and none shall help him."
The land shall be kept for the people
to whom it was promised mthe days
of old; and who have been ever in
training to become a nation of kings
and priests unto God.
The promise of the Land to a
peculiar people, is one of the first and
surest things with which we are made
acquainted in the Scriptures of tmth.
And in order clearly to understand
our subject, it would be better, before
going farther, briefly to eonsider the
ptomises made unto the fathers on
this subject: and it is worthy of remark that these promises, especially
those to Abraham, were promises, properly such; and not conditional upon
man's part, u were those afterwards
made with the nation of Israel, upon
their going to take temporary possession of the land. That temporary
po8118ssion of the land they received
upon the terms of a covenant which
they afterwards. broke. Thus did
they forfeit their right to the possession, and so were removed out of the

c
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iDheritance..As11181'kiugtbisdistinction,
the apo&Ue very beautifully argues,
(Rom. iv. 13-18,} "The promise
that he ( t.W
.Abralulm) ahould be
the heir of the world, was not to ·
Abraham, or to his aeed, through the
law, but through the righteousness of
faith. For if they whioh are of the
law be heirs, faith is made void, and
the promise made of none effect."
WhyP Because the law hath utterly
failed of seouriDg the heirship to Israel.
In place of doing this, " It worketh
wrath, for where no law is, there is no
transgression. Therefore it is of faith,
that it might be by grace, to the end
the promise might be 11111'9 to all the
.-d.: not to that only which is of the
law," (suoh as the Jews, who still retained the Mosaic ritual,) " but to
that alao, whioh is of the faith of
Abraham:" who was justified bY. a
faith whioh he had before circumcision. The main portion of Abraham's
descendants, of the house of Israel,
who had been then seven hundred
years out of the land, were already
in ciroumsta.nces similar to his, and
in uncireumcision were growing up into the promised multitude of nations.
And so the Apostle here takes notice
of its being said to Abraham, " I heve
made thee a father of many nations."
He is the father of us all, befure Kem,
whom he believed; although, to the
view of man, the literal accompliahment of the prophecy has not taken
place. Israel, or Ephraim, the seed
of Abraham, of whom the promised
multitude of nations was emphatically
to come, has been lloC0011Ilted dead, or
not existent; but God " quickeneth
the dead, and calleth those things that
be not, u though they were." .Abraham, " against hope, believed in hope,
that he might become the father of
many nations, according to that whioh
was spoken, So ahaU thy seed be,"
that is, " as the stars of heaven for
multitude." And that this was spoken
of the multitude of a natural seed,
even as contrasted with an adopted,
we ahaU presently see. The promises
made to the fathers, with respect to
the heirship of the world, are thus

u,

recognized in the New Testament u
still standing; and they are sure to
all the seed of Abraham, having mith
in the promised MeNial!, whether they
belong to the circumcision or nncireumcision, to the J ewe within the wall of
sepa.ration, and as well to the branchea
of Joseph which have run over the ,
wall.
The bleaaing is still more
directly to Israel; and, through them,
to other nations. Our busineas, therobe, is still with the promises made
unto the fathers, Abraham, haac, and
Jacob.
The first of th- promises, to whioh
we refer, is recorded Gen. xii. 1-3:"Now tbe Lord had oald UD!o Abram, Get
thee Ollt or th:r oounlrf, and from th:r kindred, and Crom thy father'• houoe, unto &
land that I willlhow thee, and I will make
of thee a great nation."

-This seems to refer to the ultimate
fulfilment of the promise, "when shall
be gathered into one nation, all the
children of God, that are soattered
abroad;"" And I will bl- thee, and make thy
name e.aaAT;"

-Suoh was the meaning of the name
whioh he then bore: Abram,--great,
or high father, or Father of the High

One:" And thou lhalt he a bleoling : and I will
ble11 them that blell thee, and curse him
that ouneth thee : and In thee shall all
tho families of the earth be bleoaecl."

The seed of Abram were thus to
have an intimate, powerful, and, ultimatelY, a most beneficial inHuence
upon all the families of mankind.
Other nations were to be blesaed through
their instrumentality. Those who
refnsed participation in their bleaaiDga;
would wither away before them: and
their commission to bleBB extended to
all the families of the earth. This is
their calling from the beginning; and
of which, He who knows the end, from
the beginning, will not repent. Abraham obeyed the call of Jehovah, and
cameintothelandofCanaan;(ver. 7):-
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"A11d the Lord appeared uato Abram, ud
uid, Unto thy lltled will I give tlWo land. •

Here the promise ia full and free. It
ia a gift of the land, before the law was
given; and even before cironmcision;
and therefore altogether unconditional.
It may also be obeerved, that the promise of the land ia intimately connected
with the former promise, that in hia
seed " all the families of mankind
were to be blessed,"-the land being
the most advantageous position from
which streams of blessing could be
diffiued over all the world.
There may be some diepute as to
what ia meant by the seed of Abraham
~ spoken of. Is it an individnal,
or many? Is it an adopted, or a
natural posterity? It means One.
Thia ia plainly decl&red, Gal. iii. 16,
" Now to Abraham and to his seed
were the promisee made. He IIIith
not, And to seeds, as of many; but as
af One, And to thy seed, which is
Christ." It was Christ, then, to whom
the land was promised. He is the
Head, and only in him can the inheritance be enjoyed; none can.~ into
the poueBIIion, except as bemg Vlewed
in Him. "Thou art worthy," sing the
four living creatures, and twice twelve
elden, Rev. v. 8, 9. Ht onlf ia worthy
to claim the inheritance, having truly
acted the part of a kinsman Redeem~r:
but He does not retain the po81189810n
to himeelf alone, the sole inhabitant of
the land.-No, although it ia to OrM
that the land is given, yet many come
into the enjoyment of it through that
One. And, accordiugly, the song coDeludes thus:" Thou hast made ua unto our God, kings
and prleau : and wa lhall aarow ow TH&

•Aa'l'a.•

By this eeed, therefore, ia meant One,
Christ· to whom the land is absolutely

given;' and in wh~ right ~ multitudinous seed come mto the enJoyment
of it.
The question then comes to be,
whether this multitudinous eeed,
viewed in the One seed, Christ, ia the
natural posterity of Abraham; or
02

merely an adopted family, Bot the
natural descendants of Abraham? The
oircnmstances of Abrah&m at the time
of receiving the promise, eeemed to
offer nothing but an adopted heir.
The doubt, however, ia resolved tbr
him, Gen. xv. He had t.&n ocmplaining that no' a BOD of bia own;
but that merely one born in bia house,
was to be his heir. The Lord anewers, (verses 4, ll) : " Thla ohallDot be thia• heir; but he tha&
lhall eome forth out of thine OWJl bowelt
lhall be thine laeir. And He brought him
forth abroad, an4 said, Loolt DOW toward
heaven, and tell the otara If thou be able
to number them: and Hal&id unlo hlm,
8o lha1l thy oeed be."

Here the Lord evidently diatinguiJ&es
between a natural and merely an
adopted eeedj and, at the eame time,
~8 of tile natural, .. beiu«
undoubtedly that which was spoken
of. He undoubtedly, points to the
multiplicity of the ~ u in coDtrui
to mere hnman expectation, at the
time. It is added, " And he believed
in the Lord, and it was IIOOOUilted unto
him for righteoumese." He looked
forward to the promised inheritance,
through the right of the OrM promised
eeed, through whom alone, either he
or any of his nnmerous progeny, could
come into the promised possession;
and he stood accepted in Him, whose
day he saw afar off, and aeeing which,
he rejoioed.
.
A further diatinotion, u to the.-,
ia made in Gen. xvii. where the multiplicity of the seed is particularly dwelt
upon, (venee3-6):"And Abram r.,u ea hla taoe; and Go<!
talked with him, oayl,., Allor me, behold
my eovenant Ia with the•, and thou lhalt
be a father or many nation&; Neither ohaU
thy name be any more eallad Abram, "boa&
thy name ahall be Abraham; for a lather
oC MAllY nationo have I made thee. And
I will make thee exceedingly fruitful; ,ml
I will make naliona of thaa, and ltiagt
aball ooma out of thee.''

And then, with regard to the continu-

ance of GOO's favour towards the
posterity of Abl"lllll, (vene 7):-
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u And I will ettabllah my co•enimt between
me and tbee, and tby aeecl after thee, In
tbeir generation•, for an enrlutlng conn ant, to be a Goclnnto tbee, and to tby
Med after tlaee."

And then God having, through all
their changes, followed them with
his everlasting love, brings them, al;
last, into the promiaed inheritance,("· 8) " And I will gbe ute tbee, and uto
tby aeed after tbee, tbe land wherein tbon
art aatranger; all tbe land of Canaan, for
an everlutlng po11eoalon; and I will be
tbelr God."

Now, the question is, Was this
numeroue posterity, with whom the
Lord was to be always; and who would
ultimately, be given possession of the
land: was it to come of Ishmael, who
had already been born to Abraham,
and whose posterity is now known to be
extremely numerous, and may be said
tohavelonghad actual possession of the
land? Abraham, himself, seems to have
had scarcely any other expectation;
but, whalo saith God? (verses 19, 21):
"Sarah, tby wil'e, ohall bear thee a 1011
Indeed, and tbou abalt call hla name II&IIC;
I will eatabllab m:r covenant wltb him, for
an everlutlng covenant. and wltb bia aeed
after him. My covenant will I eotabllab
witb laaae, wbom Sarah ohall bear 11Dto
tbee at tbla aet time In tbe next ye~. •

Thus explicit is the word of promise,
with regard to the many nations to
come;-not of Ishmael, however numerou his posterity unght be, but of
thai; very son Isaac, which should be
born of his wife Sarah, the following
year. And the name of Sarai, my lady,
is changed to Sarah, the lady, as if she
would be the mother, in common, of
those who should inherit the promises:
as Abram is changed to Abraham, the
father of a multitude,-6 multitude of
nations.
Thalo these promises may be made
do'ubly sure, God confirms them with
an oath, in Gen. :uii. 16-18,Abraham having, in purpose, offered
up his son lsaac-6 type of the offering
up of the Son of God, the Heir of the
promises; and whereby they all are

[LBC. DL

confirmed: for " Christ was a minister
of the circumcision, for the truth of
God, to confirm the promises made
unto the fathers," Rom. xv. 8. If God
hath not withheld his own Son, but
hath freely given him up for us ,all,
how shall he not with him freely give
ns all things? Abraham having presented the type of this SBCrifice, the
God of Tm~ then condescends to
addresa him thus:" By myaelfhan I awom, aaltb tbe Lord,
that In bleaolng I will ble11 tbee, and in
multiplying I will multiply tby aeecl u tbe
atan of beano, and aa tbe aand wblch Ia
npon tbe aea-ohore : and tby aeetl ahall
po11011 tbe gate ofhllenemiea ; and In tby
oeed ahall all tbe nation• of the earth be
bleaaed."

Here, then, the three birthright
blessings are distinctly promised to
Abraham : These are, the multiplicity
or double portion; the kingship or
place of rule; and the priesthood or
being made the medium of blessing.
The double portion seems to be expressed in the first of these promises,
which speaks of the immense multiplicity of the race; and the language
in which the promise is conveyed,
seems to intimate that they would
Jl088888 both the more elevated portions
of the earth, and also the sea-shore:
and their own land is one in which they
may indeed most eligibly possess this
double portion,-it being the most
centrally placed with regard to both
land and water.
The second of these promises regards
the place of nd&-the kingship: which
is expressed by its being said thai; they
should po88888 " the gate of their
enemies." It was in the gates, of old,
that the people held their counsels,
and that rule was exercised. To
po88888 the gate of the enemy, was
the same with overturning his counsels
and possessing his power. Now it
may be observed thai; it was from the
North, that the great enemies of Israel
proceeded : the Babylonian, Median,
Greek, and Roman, all proceeded from
the North. These were the empires
that composed the great image de-
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ICribed in Daniel, chap. ii as well as the
Assyrian, who had previously ravaged
the land, and led away the main
portion of the people into the north
country ;-where they have multiplied
as promiBed; and where they were
giftn poeaesaion of the gate of their
enemies; and have gone out by it,
unto all parts of the world.
The third promise regards the
priut/wod. This eeed, promiBed to
Abraham, are to be made the means
of conveying blessing unto all the
~tiona of the earth. This is emphatlcally true of Christ; but it is also true
of the other seed of Abraham, who are
heirs, together with Him, of the promise.
Already have these nations, who so
wonderfully multiplied in the north,
and who have been already givenso far, the gate pf their enemy;already are they made the instruments of conveying the glorious
gospel of the grace of God unto almost
all the ends of the earth. All blessings
are, in the first instance, put into their
hands; and, through them, are these
widely distributed among the nations.
True, the cbildren of Belial are here
also, and try to mar this ministration
of blessing; but still it is through
Iarael that the blessing is conveyed •
and this, we are given to hope,
yet be much more abundant.
These three promises were written
in the names of the three great receivers of the promisee. The first
referring to their multiplicity, is wri~
ten in the name of Abraham,-the
father of a great multitude, who had
also been called Abram, or high father. The second promise, regarding
the supplanting, and the possession of
power, is written in the name of his
grandson, Jacob, a supplanter ; and
Israel, prince of God, or great prince.
And the third promise, regarding the
communication of blessing, the making
known the good ti~ of great joy
unto all people, is expressed in the
name of Abraham's own son, IBB&Cthat is, laughter: at whose birth hls
mother said,-" God hath made me
to laugh, so that all that hear will
laugh with me."

will
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To Isaac the promises were oonfirmed, which had been thus so unequivocally given to Abraham, Gen.
xxvi. 2---4:" Aad the Lord appeared auto laim, aad
aald, Go not down Into Bgypt; dwell
In the .land that I ahall tell thee of. Sojonrn tn thla !aDd, and I will be with thee,
&nd I wUI bleaa thee ; for unto thee, and
unto thy Hed, I will give all th- countrlea. And I will perform the oath which
I aware unto Abraham, thy father ; and 1
will make thyaeed to multiply u the atara
of heaven, and will sive auto th'laeed aU
theae countrlea ; and ill thy aee ahaU aU
the nationa ot the earth be hleued. •

Here, again, the multiplicity, the dominion, and the power of blessing are
spoken of ; and are expressly connected with the seed of Abraham, in
the line of Isaac.
But Isaac had two sons, both of the
same mother, and bom at the same
time. Which of these was heir of the
promises? Neither are we here let\
in doubt. Even before they were
hom, the blessing was promiBed to
Jll80b. Isaac wished to have the blessing conveyed to Esau, in preference:
but his purpose was Oftrruled; and
the blessing, at\er all, descended upon
the cbild of promise, although by
means which we cannot approve. It
is a wonderful example of divine faithfulness, triumphing over human infidelity,-of Isaac to his God,-of
Rebekah to her husband,-of Jacob
to his brother. Jacob seems to be a
type of the supplanting seed of Abraham, who have come into the possession of blessing, meant of God for
them; but, by the human bestowers,
for another. And this is the blessing wherewith Isaac blessed Jacob,
supposing him to be Esau, (Gen. ch.
xxvii ll8, 29):" God give thee of the dew of heaven,
and the tatneao of the earth, and plenty of
corn and wine. Let people serve thee, and
nadona bow down to thee. Be lord ovar
thy brethren, and let thy mother'• oona
bow down to thee. Cuned be every one
that euneth thee, aad bleuad be he that
bleaaeth thee.•

The heirship of the world is thus most
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ctiatinetly given to Jacob's posterity,
even as diatinguished from that of his
OWJI twin brother, Eaau.
In Gen. xxvili. 12-15, the promises which had been made to the fathere, Abraham and Isaac, and which
had been nnintentionally conveyed to
Jacob, are all conJirmed to the latter,
in a vision which he had of the glorione kingdom of the Meeaiah; to which
onr Savionr seems to allude, whenspeaking with Nathaniel, who had
made oonfeeaion of his being the king
of Israel-he eaye, " Hereafter sheJl
ye see heaven opened, and the angels
of God ascending and descending upon
the Son of mAll." Here it is said, that
Jacob, having lighted on a certain
place, took a stone for his pillow, and
laid him down to sleep:" ADd he dnamecl, and, behold, a ladder
••t
upon tile earth; ud the top ot ·It
reached to heann; and behold the angela

ot God ascending and descending on it.

ADd behold, the Lord stood abo•e it, and
he 1aid, I am the Lord God or Abrebam
thy father, and the God of laaac; the land
whereon thou llest, to thee will I
It,
and to thy seed, ud thy seed shal be u
the dGit ot the earth ; and thou shalt
1pread abroad, to the we at, and to the east,
and to the north, and to tho aoath."

r·ve

Now this is the very order in which
we suppose the seed of lerael to have
spread; first to the west, and then,
latterly, to the east; first to the north,
and now emphatice.lly to the south.
And now seems to be dawning, that
which is here again said, " And in
thee, and in thy seed, sheJl all the families of the earth be blessed." And
then, with regard to the good providence of God, until all these things
should be accomplished, (verse 15) : " And, behold, I am with thee, and will
keep thee in all placea whitbor thou goeat,
and will brlngtheeagain into this land, for
I will not leave thee, until I have done
that which I have apoken to thee ot.•

-Notwithstanding all appearances,
we believe that God has been tme to
his promise, in making lerael the object of his peculiar care. He will
never leave them until the kingdom
of grace be conSUDIDIAted in glory.

JD.

At the same~' (Bethel, or houea

of God,) the Lord met with Jacob,
upon his retnrn from the north country, where he had served for a wife,
(Gen.

XXXV.

9-12):-

" And God appeared unto Jacob, wben
he came out ot Padan-aram, and blaaad
him. And God oaid unto him, Thy name
1a Jacob; thy namv ahall not any more be
called Jacob, butlarael (or Prl•c•ofGod)
ahall be thy name: and hecalleclhianame
Iarael. And God said unto him, I am Ovd
Almighty."

It is when Israel returns with his
numerous posterity, that the kingdom
under the whole heaven shall be given
them. It is then, when God has been
enquired at to do for them what he
hath promised ; when they have
wrestled to obtain the blessing, that
they shall, indeed, in fulness, be made
princes of all the earth. And God
condescends to pledge his Great Name,
th,.t He will accomplish these promises He has now written in the names
of the three great receivers of the promises. And he adds," Be trnltful, and multiply ; a nation,
aJI.da company of natlona, ahsll lie ot thee,
and kiDga shall oome out or thy loins, and
the land which I gave Abraham and Iaaao,
to thee will I ghe it, and to thy seecl after
thee will I g!Ye the laad."

But Jacob had a number of .eons,
twelve in all: To which of them were
the birthright promises made ?-Or
were they all made alike to all ?
They belonged to Reuben, the firstborn ; but they were taken from him,
and distn'buted among three of his
brethren. The prieethood was given
to Levi. The kingship to Judah: his
mother's children were to bow down
to him.-Of him, acco~ to the
flesh, came Christ, to whom every knee
sheJl bow. The double portion, the
multiplicity, waa given to Joseph. The
very name of Joseph means increase;
and there is abundant reference to the
increase, both as to the number of his
posterity, and the amplitude of their
possessions, in the blesaing which Jacob pronounced upon J01eph, as recorded, Gen. xlix. (verses 22-26):-'-
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" Joeeph Ia a Cruitflal boulh,
E•en a fruitful bough by a well;
Whoae branch• run oYer the wall :
The archera han aorely grieved him,
.And allot at him,
ADd haled him :
Bat hll bow abode In atnqth,
.AIId the _ . of hll hanila -were made
ICIODJ

By the banda of the mighty God of Jacobi
Ptom theme Ia the Shepherd,
The Stone ofltr•l :
By the God of thy lather,
Who lhall help thee;
B_1 the .Alm!Pty,
Who lhall bieN thee :
With blea~lnp ofhe&Y• aboYe,
Jlleuinp of 11M deep that lieth nnder,
BlaNtnp of the breutl, and of the womb :
The bleulnp of thy lather han prevelled
Abon tbe blelllnp of my progenlmn,
Ullto tluo uta..t bound of the e•erluttnr
hilll :
They aball be UlK>Jl the head of J...,b,
And on the crown of the head of him
That wu teparate from bil brethren."

Here the bleeliDg, in all ita ...nplitude, u to the double portioG-u to
the multiplicity of the seed-tllld all
~ndent bleMings, to be eDjoyed,
either in the high places ,. the eerth,
or as being mutera of the deep tba&
orouchetb beneath, eTeD aa a camel of
t.be deaeri, reedy to OODveywitJJ lpeed
whithersoever the pemor listeth :
the full bleeeing, aud bleeaiDgJs beyood
thole of hia pl'OPiliton, ia pronOUDeed
upon the head of Joeepb.
But, it ia remarkable, tba& DC& ouly
waa t.he blesei.n« 81 to the dooble por.
don JDOre ean~cally OODveyed to
JOIMipb, bm,
of hia two 110118,
Van......b and Ephraim, a distinction
apiA waa made. Ephraim waa the
yOUIIpl', the meaniug of whoee name
iafruitful,and the fruitfn!Deu waamore
particularly prolllilled to him.
In Gen. xlvili. 3-7, JDOO'b,4aving referred to the firH great birthright bleaeing-tlle tlottbM porfiofa, 811
being hia ill the pJ'OIJ!iee ~ God ; aud
!latunilly belOilf!fng to Reuben, hia
-.born; or, to hia uut eldeet eon,
Simeon;---upreealy adopts into the
enjoyment of that blees!Dg, the two
- • of Joeeph, Ephraim aDd .Maaasteh ; •d ooDfen upon them, and
eapedally upon Epbrlim, tJie gna&

even

promile ,. the multipliaity, which had
been eo carefully preeerved to himlelf,

through 1-, from .Abraham, ( ~
16, 16):-

.. And he bleaoed J-ph, and aald, God,
before whom my fathera, Abraham and
cUd walk, the God whleb fed me all
my life loag, unto thla day, the ADpl which
redeemed me from all evil, blUI the leda;
and let my name be named on them, and
the name of my fathera, Abraham and
llaac; and let tham crow Into amuldtllde,
Ill the mldlt otthe eerth.•

1-.

The expression nsed in the last part
of the blessing, it ie noted, implies that
they would grow, tu fohu do incretue
-«ndiug off shoals, as has been the
case with regard to both the figure,
and the people spoken of, in the north
country. Thus worthy would they be
of the name of their father, Joseph,addiftg or incretue. The line in which
was to come the great multiplicity, ia
still more distinctly pointed out : for,
when Joeeph perceived that his father
had croeaed hia hands, eo as to put
the right upon the head of the younger,
in place of upon Ma.nasseh, he would
have oorrected the auppoeed mistake:
bnt his father, who had evidently been
guided by inspiration, in the aet, 811
well 811 in the words, refused, 81ld said
(verse 19):" I bow It, my IOD, I bow It ; he al10
thaU be a people, and he a1ao lhall be
great : but truly 1111 younger brother ahall
be ifeeler than he; and hi• - d •ball become a mnltltnde of utloaa."

.Are these worde all to go for
DOthing? Or is it not eo, that a multitude or fulneee of nations hath come
of this eo-called lost portion of the
house of Israel ? These are fiOt mere
'idle words. And, let it be considered,
tba& a multitude of nations cannot, indeed, well be hid in a corner ; nor
are they. The word, translated multitude, ia aleo translated fulnees. Put
Gentllea for nations, (and the worde
are used indifferently,) and then we
have the very expression used by Paul,
when, epeaking of Israel, in Rom. xi.
16, he aays, that " blindness, in part, h4th happened unto Israel, until the
:f1lLIIU8
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tWtw) be come in ;" that il, until that
fu1ness, or multitude of utions, promised to oome of Ephraim, be brought
forth, and e.re introduced into the
Chriatian church. " And eo ALL IsJUBL &ball be saved." Paul recoguizea, fully, the truth of God, with
regard to Israel ;-and, looking far into
futurity; and, at the same time, tracing
back the procedure of God from the
days of old, when be had called them;
and, since which, be had been ever
bestowing upon them gif\s, according
88 they were able to bear the kindnesa of their God towards theml'"""'"he
at length bursts out into that exclamation of wonder and praise, with
which be concludes hie reasonings, in
these three chapters, respecting the
darknesa then hanging over this people.
Looking beyond all the troublous darknese,-to Israel, 88 coming up out of
the great tribulation, and 88 fully
accompliabing their destiny, be exelaime,M

0

::l!f:t.o!J"J!chu,

.Aad lulowledp
Of GOD,
Row uuearchable are bil Jodgmenta,
And blo waya put ftndiDg out I
Por who bath bowo the mind of the Lord,
Or who bath been bla coDD1811Dr I
Or who hath ftnt ginn to him,
And IUball be recompenoed toblm apiD I
PorofRIM,
And through Him,
\
And to Him are all thiDp ;
To whom be glal)' for eve-AmeD."

It ia not necessary that Joseph's
posterity ebould hitherto have been
known 88 Israel: Joseph waa not
known in Egypt 88 a eon of Jacob,
when the Lord made him fruitful in
a strange land. Nay, he had previoualy called the name of hie firet-born,
Manaeaeh; 88 having himself/or:vo"all hie toil, and all hie father's bonae.
There W88 evidence, however, to
convince hia father and hie brethren
that the very Joseph found in Egypt,
waa the very Joseph who had been by
hie brethren thought loet, and by his
father believed to be dead. And there
il, 88 we &ball eee, abundant evidence
to prwe, equally, the identity of his
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deeoendante, as existent in the north
country, out of which they are 88 really
to be brought, 88 were their _fathers
out of Egypt.
It ie remarkable that, in Rev. vii.
aft.er the sealing of the limited number from Juda, and hie companions,
we have the description of another
company, who may moet clearly be
recognized 88~eaingthethree birthright bleeainge, 'which we have seen
were promised to Abraham, in the
line of Isaao-and then in that of Jacob-and then, more particularly 88
to the double portion, to the house of
Joseph, in the line of Ephraim, the
chief of the tribes that have been called
loet, and which were, by the Asay:rians, carried into the same quarter from
which the modern posae880r8 of Europe
have come. First, 88 to the multiplicity
promised to Abraham, and written in
hie name : " .Aft.er this I beheld, and
lo, a great multitude, which no man
could number, of all utions, and kindred&, and people, and tongues."
And, secondly, 88 to their having supplanted their enemies, and come into
the place of honour and power, expreseed in the namee, Jacob and Israel,
it ia llllid that they " stood before the
throne, and before the Lamb, clothed
with white robee, and palma in their
hands." They are brought near unto
the Supreme; the Source of all Bleeeing; and are given the tokens of vietory. And then, thirdly, 88 ia promised
in the name of Ieaao, they are full
of rejoicing, and call upon all to rejoice with them. Their song is one
of the most blessed which the heart of
man can conceive: " And cried with
a loud voice, Salvation to our God
that sitteth on the throne, and unto
the Lamb." Here are the people, poseeeaing the bleeainge of the firet-born.
This seems to be, that which ia called
(Heb. xii. 23) "the general ueembly
and Church of the First-born, which
are written in heaven." And it ia
worthy of remark, that the description given of them by the Elder, consists of exactly twelve lines, arranged
in threes, aft.er the manner of Hebrew
poetry, aa if they_had a reference to
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" the twelve tribes IIC&ttered abroad;"
but are, at the time referred to, gathered out of all natioiiii, and kindreds,
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and people, and tougue&, into the en-

II ~t of the bl~ of the First-

" Theae han come out of the great tribulation,
And have wuhed theu robea,
And l!lade them wbite in the blood of the Lamb:
Therefore are they before the throne or God,
And se"e him day and night inhia temple;
And He that oitteth on the thro1111 ohall dwell among them.
They aha!! hunger no more,
Neither thlrot any more;
Neither ohall the oun llght on them, nor any heat.
For the Lamb which Ia In the midot of the throne ohall feed them,
And ohalllead them unto living fountains of waterw;
And God shall wipe away all tears from theu e:yeo. •
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LECTURE IV.
THE TRAINING OF ISRAEL.
" He lOaDd him in a desert land,
And in the Willie bowlillg wilderneu,
He led him about, He inlcmeted him,
He kept him aa the apple otbia ~e.

As an eagle atirreth up her Delli,
Fluuereth over her yopug,
Spreadeth abroad her wings,
Taketh them, beareth them on her wiDp;
So the Lord alone did lead him,
And-no strange god with him.•

p-··

larael'a cloae Cooneclion with the Three Gnmd Families d Vankind.-The Vinpng
oCRacea.-The
bdluence _31011 bia 011ipring, aempli11ed in the cue oC Abraham's
Poeterity.-Care taken, aa to the Pbysical Properties bl the Chosen Raee~The Moral
Training givea to Abraham-to Iaaac-Jacob-Joeeph-elld bia Brethren.-To Israel, in
Egypt.-in the W'lldemeaa~The Three Grand Principles oC Govemmeat,-MonarchyAristooracy, Democracy-aucceMively developed~lsrael in the Land, under the Judt!ea, and
the :K:inp.-David and Solomon.-AII have !ailed, in the very reapecta in which they
aeelled.-lsrael trained to Marilime A1l'aira, prepllllll.ory to going forth among the N atiOD&
-God'aPurpoees with regard to Israel, and for which he had heeD llaining them, not aeeomplilhed during their former residence in the Land.-Shall be fully aceomplilhed in the

promieed~

GoD, having ehoeen a particular family, whereby to exercise a great and
most extensive in1luence among mankind ; and having appointed them a
position the most advantageoua, from
which to dispense, to all the ends of
the earth, the blessing& of which they,
in the first place, were to be made the
partak81'8; and having indubitably seOlll'eCi unto them the blessing& of the
first-born, by reiterated promise, and
even by oath ;-having chosen Israel
to be the lot of his inheritance-to be
the instructors of mankind-the declarers of his glory unto the nations:
He dealt with thetp accordingly. He
brought them near un,to himself, and
led them about, and instructed them.
As a tender parent with a child, he
took them by the anna, and taught
them to go ; and gradually strengthened them for the service in which,
for their Heavenly Father, and their
brethren of mankind, they were aft.er-

wards to be engaged. He brought them
into every variety of situation, enlarging, continually, their experience, and
giving them a sympathy with universal nature. He qualliied them for all
climes ; and for meeting with every
condition of life; and for laying hold
upon all instrumentality ; and for the
seizing upon every medium through
which blessing might be conveyed unto
the whole family of Adam.
One of the principal means of im
proving a race, as well as of enlargin
its sympathy, is its being, to a certal.
extent, intermingled with other l'&Cf·
And the connection of the choeen ne
with the three grand families of lllllkind is rather remarkable. The tat
three generations, by both the Cater
and the mother's aide, were entire' of
the race of Shem; but after this, Jeir
connection with the descendanl of
Ham, seems to have been veeyintimate,--imd that as to both the )uses
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of 181'11el : Joeeph having married in
Egypt; and Judah took to him a
Canaanites& :-IIDd such alao eeems to
have been Tamar, the mother of Phares
and Zara. .A wholesome relltrictioD
'Wll8 put upon this intercoane; bU

still it seems to have gone fonr&Td,
and mu have had a COilliderable
influence upon the rMe; lidding that
lltrength of domeetio a1Fection, for
whioh the d8108Ildanta of Ham are remarkable, to the superior intellectaal
and moral eoll8titution poueeeed by
the original stock. .A.ftar this
among the deacendanta of Ham, they
were, aa we ahall eee, led ou muong

-uoom

the more vigorous Japhetio raoe, in ~
north country, to have the needful energy giva to that intellectual power,
and thoee eent.imenta and a1Feotimu,
which they previ01111ly posseseed.
It ia a faet JIOW abulldantly ucertained,-oot Ollly u to the infilrior
animals, with regard to which the priiiciple baa been long acted upon,-but,
aleo, it ia true with regard to the
human race;-that the dispoliticms
and attainments of the parents, have,
in many oaees, a moat important influence upon the capacity snd habits
of the offilpring. The laws which
regulate this influence, are DOt yet
clearly defined ; but there can be 110
doubt u to the genmal principle-a
';Jrinciple implied, indeed, in the very
hst truths of our religion,-in which,
tkl moral and intellectual constitution
of man ia recogniled u having been
grevoualy injured by the fall of our
full father, Adam. We must diatinguilh between natmal CllpiiCity, and
apecal divine grace, when we speak
of tho infltumce of parents upon their
childnn, previoua to birth. It ia of
the namol capacity and disposition of
which 1te spealt; and subordinate although tlis be to the otber,-yet still
it ia of vaat importance, both u to the
.happineu of the individual, and hia
useCulness to society. Even where
the ohiWren are of the same parent,
there ia oft«~ a atrildng coincidence,
between the wying disposition of the
parent, IUld tbl permanent dispoeition
given to his ~rent oft'spri:ng. Thus,

· Iahmael, born to Abraham, after hia

oon11iet with the kings at the ftlley ot
Shaveh, baa given birth to a race delighting in wv; whilst I - , barn to
Abraham in hia old age, after receiving
the benefit of hia long traiuing and discipline, manifested, except in one grad
instance, mliAlh of that 111bdued and
pioua character of miDd, whlch might
have been expected. .And if, u eome
have 8UppOII8Ci, the Brahmins be the
d-dants of Abraham, by Keturah,
they do remarkably manifest the aelfpoaseaaion IIDd willingneaa to acrifice
the alfectiona, through re1igioue motives, which were so COIIIpicuoua in
Abraham, at the time of hia ofJ'eriDg
up hia son haao upon the altar. In
them the prinaiple baa been ill-applied;
but u to the natural feeling, ii may
be regarded u the l!llllle.
Even phyScal beauty and strength
were not unattAmded to, in the choice
the p!'O!!ellitora of the choeen raee.
The health, both of Abraham md of
Sarah, appears to have been sound.
The ftrious journiaa of Abraham, and
the multifarious duties to which he
had to attend, must have required a
etrougphyllical eoDStitution,-it.ndmay
also have tended to increue ii. Ilia
agility ia remarited, u in the cue of
entertaining the angeb,-and the sno-

ar

cemhlp~tof~e~~ofhia

The beauty of Sarah,
the wife of Abraham; and of Rebekah,
the beloved wife of haao; md of
Rachel, the beat beloved wife of Jacob;
ia very particalarly and ~y
noticed. And we find, u in the oue
of Joeeph, of whom the mnltitndmoua
eeed 'Wll8 to c<me, that this beauty 'Wll8
not lost to the children pf these mothers
of Israel. From many parts of the
Scripture we learn, that the daughters
of Israel were fair and comely: and
even with regar.d to the children of
Judah, whcee beauty ia not so much
spoken of u ia that of JOIIIlph, mliAlh
ia recorded.
The means takea to preeerve health
of body, and to MUOn, etrengthen,
and attune the phyaioal powers, were
ind~ remarkably adapted for the
purposes intended; and did. certainly

kin81118.11, Lot.
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argue a full knowledge of the natural
laws, in the Guide and Lawgiver of
Israel. These, however, we do not
now dwell npon: if personal beauty,
and bodily activity and strength, were
attended to in the choice of the fathers
and mothers of this peculiar people;
much more may we expect that attention should be paid totheirminds-tothe
improvement and invigorating of their
moral and intellectnal constitution.
One of the first leesona which
Abraham had to learn, was, the proper
exercise of FaitJa-.an immediate dependence upon the guidance and protection of the unaeen God. He wu
called to go out, not knowing whither
he went,-nor how he wu to be supported and preserved,--otherwise than
as the Almighty would vouchsafe.
At the same time, his H~ Wlllrbrought
into most healthful influence, by the
many preciona promises that were
given to him, with regard to his seed;
and especially with regard to Messiah's
day, which he wu permitted to see
afar off; and his possession of the land
wherein he wu a stranger; and of that
city, which hath foundatiooa, whose
BuilderandMakerisGod. His Venemfion wu given abundant ocoasion for
exercise, not more by the need he had
for patient submission to the will of
God, during the long delay, and the
trials which God in his sovereignty
allowed him to endure,-than by the
call for the rejoicing devotion to Him,
by whom he wu ever so signally
delivered, and so abundantly blessed.
The sentiment of Jwtice was nourished
by the sacrifices he wu enjoined to
offer, as pointing forward to the sacrifice of God's beloved Son, for the sins
of guilty men. And leesons of truth
were equally impressed upon him, by
his being shown the folly of duplicity,
as in the case of denying his wife; and
by his Great Teacher's so wonderfully
fulfilling his word to him. By this
divine goodne88, also, was his Benetlolence instructed; and in its exercise
wu be encourageQ, by his being privileged to entertain angels unawares.
And, to crown all, he was, by his constant ultimate success, after long wait-
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ing, taught patience in waiting, and
perseverance in acting-in acting as
being made of one mind with the most
high God,-who condescended to have
fellowship with him, and to call him
his friend.
True dignity, and yet
humble and delighted obedience, might
therefore be expected to belong to the
character of Abraham.
At the same time, his Intellect must
have been greatly cultivated by his
being led into such a variety of scenes
and circumstances. His knowledge
of localitiu must have been greatly
enlarged, by his travels into such a
variety of countries. And his Indiftd..
uality, or power of observing and distinguishing oqjects, wu given exercise
by coming into contact with various
nations, as well as with so many individuals. The various production&
of nature, and of art, in the different
countries through which he passed,
would also help to keep this important
mental power well employed. He
must have been well acquainted with
civil alfairs,-and we see that he was
far from being unskilled in diplomacy;
nor was he uninstructed or uneucceaaful in war : although, only for the sake
of peace does he seem to have turned
his attention to the sword. Astronomical knowledge, it is likely, he
brought with him -from the east; and
in Damascus and Egypt, and th3
smaller states between, he had an
opportunity of being made well ecquainted with the arts, and their vmOU8 productions. In learning the "~Wys
of God, which were so unfolded to hlm,
his Cawality must have been well employed, and his Comparisrm, i:1 the
illustrating these to others, whlli commanding his children and hishouehold
after him, that they should keep the
way of the Lord, to do jwtice and
judgment. His powers of in;elligence
and reflection, no less than lhe higher
sentiments, must, by all this, have
become greatly cultivat.OC. All this
training seems to have OO,n, not alone
for his own advantage, but clearly,
also, for the benefit of his numerous
posterity,-on account •f which he wu
called Abraham, the father of a multi-
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tude; a great md migh~ nation,
through whom all the nations of the
earth were to be ble88ed. It was not
until his mind had attained that 111&turity, which all this training waa
calculated to afford, that to him, Isaac,
in whom hia seed was to be called,
was born.
In the case of IB&aC there seems to
have been, in maDf respects, a re~
titian of the same triala md travels;the same exerciaea of faith, and hope,
and veneration, and justioe, and benevolence, and firmness. Many of the
-very same incidents eeem to have
happened in his case, which had occurred in that of his father; and the~
fore it may be, that ltlfl8 is eaid respecting him. If we may be allowed the
expression, there eeems to have bean
in him, a conning over the lessons
taught to his father. His life appeara
to have paseed in greater quietueaa;
and in a calm cultivation of personal
piety, and of the domestic alfectiona,until the waywardntlfl8 of his affections
led him to destroy that domestic peace
he seems to have110 valued, by his endeavouring to thwart the purpcaes of God,
as to the bestowment of the Blessillg.
In Jacob, another useful class of
facultiea were called into play, in addition to those already mentioned in
the case of Abraham and Isaac. These
have their organa situated on the aide
of the head, and are mainly pn«krttial.
He was early called upon to exert prudence, even in the preservation of his
life from the wrath of his brother;
after he had, by stealth, procured the
bleasing. Prudence, also, he had to
exert, in the acquisition, preservation,
and ma.nagement of his p~; as
well as in the preventing of mischief
in his numerona family; or in the
assuaging of disputea when they arose.
The wisdom he was thus called upon
to exercise, was, no leBB than the virtues taught his fathers, neceBB&ry to
be po88e8sed by a people who are to
.upplant every other, and be made
princes in all the earth ;-justifying
their title to the two names given to
their father,-Jaoob, a mpplanter, and
Israel, ~ of God. In the case of
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Joseph aDd his bmbren, Jehovah
eeems to have maoifellted himself leas
immediately to maD; but equally instructive is He, by his providence.
What a powerful leaaon of virtue
ia given in Joseph, as triumphing
over all the unkindneaa and powerful
treachery of brethren and of atrangers I
Separated from his father's house, and
with his true origin unbown, he is
put into a position of returning good
for evil, and of being a sucoour, in
trouble, for those who had appointed
him unto death, and sold him into
bondage. His firm resistance of the
seducement& ef Bin, prepare for his
being given the oontrol of all that was
po88tlfl8ed by the most polished nation,
then in the world. At the same time
we are shown how his over-faithfulness
to Pharaoh, in making the Egyptians
become slavea for a morsel of bread, ia
rewarded upon his own posterity; who,
under the descendants of these same
Egyptians, were subjected to cruel
bondage. But God overruled this, for
good. Previoualy to this, the chosen
race had only been accustomed to pastlll'llge, or tillage; but they were designed toplantcitiea, and dwell in them,
and beoome more conoentrated than
could be allowed them in the pastoral
life.
The ~ or conceptive
powers, had been greatly called into
exercise, in the case of Joseph, by the
position in which he was placed in
Egypt, where 80 much depended upon
his mmagement. His power of plah-'
uing seems to have grown almost to
the degree of abuse, at the time his
brethren arrived first in Egypt. But not
only was it useful that he should have
bean given much exercise of that
inventive and improving geuina, for
which his desoendants were to be 80
remarkable,-it was also requisite that
the race, generallr, should be broken
in; so as to perform the duties, and
the labours, of more settled life; and,
accordingly, they are laid hold upon
by the Egyptians, and are taught by
them those arts, which it was now
requisite for them to po88tlfl8 :-such
as the making brick, and the building
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cities :-they are trained to industry
and hardship. They acquired by their
previous way of life, a strong physical
constitution,--a.nd now it was given
abundance of profitable exercise : if not
immediately profitable to them,-yet,
certainly, to their posterity. At the
same time, their moral feelinge are
educated, by their becoming acquainted
with the heart of a stranger: 80 that
when given a land of their own, they
might deal with the stranger, as they
themselves would have chosen to be
dealt with, in the same situation. All
the while their patient waiting upon
God, for the accomplishment of his
promise, is put to a severe trial. At
length God makes bare his Holy arm,
and seizes upon the simplest meanBthe rod of a shepherd-to break the
sceptre of Egypt,--a.nd clear a way
for the oppressed, through all the
difficulties wherewith they were
surrounded. They are taught the
justice, the wisdom, and the power of
Jehovah, in his l!llfely leading Israel,
his first..bom, through the deep ;
whilst the enemy sank as lead in
the mighty waters. After having
been taught all the wisdom, and made
to feel all the power of Egypt,-they
are made to see all 8UCh to be of no
avail, in contravening the purposes of
the God of Illl"BBlL
In the wilderness, we behold another
course of training commenced, connected with their future desfulation.
They B1'll inatmcted in their religious,
social, and personal duties, in the moat
minute particulars. They B1'll led about,
and habituated to military discipline.
They 8l'e taught alike personal cleanliness, and holiness of heart. They
B1'll taught to put away every thing
hurtful or unseemly, and to be considerate of each other's welflll'e and
happinesa. They B1'll given a body of
political institutions, remarkably ca,Iculated to teach them order, and train
them up for independenClr-for the
enjoyment and preservation of their
public and individual rights. They
are initiated into the forma of a
popular government; and are taught,
by the division of their nation into
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tribes, the principles of the COIIfeder&tion of states. It may be observed, that
there has been, up to this time, a
gradual development of the principles
of government, according as they were
called for by the condition of the people.
In the infancy of the race, wbilat they
lived as a family, under Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, the patriarchal principle prevailed. Upon the death of
Jacob, when twelve brethren were left
pretty equal in authority, the aristocratical form of goverment may be said
to have existed; and this rule, by elders,
being the heads of families, seems to
have continued till1111"81ll were brought
out into the wildemeas. In the wildemeBB the democratical principle was
added to their political constitution;
as we read, Dent. i. 9-18. Then were
the whole body of the people ·commanded to look on~ from among themselves, good men, and true, who should
be appointed officers among them; as
rulers of tens, of fifties, of hundred~,
and of thousands: 80 that every matter,
great or small, might be instantly
attended to, and put to rights, by men
in whom they had confidence; who
understood the affairs of those they
t:epresented; who had wisdom to direct;
and who were men known to have
integrity, to act according to the beat
of their knowledge and judgment.
They were, also, here given a body
ofreligiousrites,remarkablycalculated
to lead them into a minute knowledge
of both nature and art. They could
not make those distinctions, as to clean
and unclean animals,--a.nd the different parts of the same animal ;---ea to
the different plants, an~ apices, and
ointmenta;--a.nd as to metals and
precious stones;--without becoming
extensively acquainted with natural
history. And they could not but become well accustomed to chronological
and astronomical observation, by their
regularly occurring festivals. At the
same time, the acquisitions made in
Egypt were not to be lost. The perfection of the arts, which they had
there learned, was called for, in the
constructing of the Tabernacle, and
ita various important contents; the
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a-. for dis priests; the

engraviug of atones, and e<mpoundiDg

of ointment&; and working varioualy
in wood, and preoious metal8. They
are taught to work for the Lord, and
to feed at his hand. At once do they
Him as the God of on!lltion, of
providence, and of redemption; by
whom the ordinary laws of nature are
overruled, that the people he had ranIOined from 1the hand of the enemy,
might be delivered and IIUlltained. God
is their Lawgiver, Governor, Judge,
and Guide; a wall of fire around them,
and the glOlY in the midst of them.
There, in theqtrlet of the ti-n, with
all the world shut out, that 10 their
attention might be the more entirely
concentrated upon the word& of their
Great Teacher, and the 'risible repreeentationeofepiritual truths, which they
were, as yet, too camal,-too much in
cbildhood,--otherwiee to learn; and
which it was important should be impreeeed upon their ~ne, with
all the solemnity, brightneu, and
power, that uow accomp&llied them,
God drew nl!lll', and was himself their
Teacher. What simple sublimity in
the ecenel How f'all of meaning the
word& that were uttered, (Exodus

:nxiv. 5----7):.. And the Lord deocended In the cloud,
.And atood with him there,
And proclaimed the name of the Lord.
And the Lord ..-d b7 before him and
proclaimed,

The Lord,
The Lord God,
Kercilul and IJ'acioal,
Long..ufrering,
And abundant In goodn- and truth;
Keeping mercy for thousand•,
Porg!Ylng lnlqlli!J, and tr&Jusreulou, and
liD;

And that will bJ no meana clear :Vlaltlng the lniqlli!J of lhe fathera upon
the chlldren,
And upoo the chilclran'a childreD, unto
the third and to the fourth "-

The grand coune of God's procedure,
in providence and grace; ie set before
them, both by word, and in lively
embl81118:-Ae, when hid in a clef\ of
the rock, their leader saw thus the
God oflerael paaeing by, and proclaiming, " The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious," which he was at

the ftm advent, in the bestowment of
hie Son, and hie Spirit: and then he ie
"long-suffering," during the backelidiDg and wanderings of both the
houeee of lerael; until hie second
appearing, when he &hall be seen as
" abundant in goodne&ll and truth."
The eame things were ~ in
grand -me repreM!ltation: when the
high priest, with the blood of atonement, was seen entering into the moat
holy plaoe; to appear in the presence
of God, for the people,-who, without,
were waiting for hie second appearing;
when he came forth, not clad in plain
raiment, as before,-but clothed in
garment& of glory and beauty, to bl8118
the people in the name of the Lord.
So our Great High Priest, after haviug
entered into the holieet of all, not made
with handa,-and not with the blood
of others, but with hie own blood,thongh now gone to app8lll' in the presence of God for us, will-to thoee
that look for him, appear the second
time in glory and in ma,jeaty,-f'ally
to bestow the bl8118ing he hath gone
to procure. The power of tracing
analogiea,-eo essential to them as the
intended instructors of mankind,waa given thus the highest cultivation. And the whole of their
re~ faculties were brought into
healthful exeroiae upon all thet the
Lord had done, 'W1IS doing, and would
do with them. They are taught the
origin of the world, and the past hietory of man, to eee sin as the cause
of all evil; and the goodneee of God as
the eouroe of all good to man. They
are, as it were, put to aohool, to learn
in lively emblems, the justice and the
mercy of God; and the future history
of their nation and of the world. And
their sense of propriety ie educated in
the moat profitable manner, by the
minute attention they are taught to
pay to the holy service of religion,
-to useful, aooial, alld moat wholesome private observances. Of the
~powers, that which observes
a-which takes notice of proportions
and me&llll'8l dietanoea,-waa especially useful to them,-aa intended to
be the Lord's measuring line,-to e<m-
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pass aea and land for the extension
of the divine goodneaa among men;
and the bringing all parts of the
world into one grand interchange
of blessing.
.And the provision
made for the cultivation of this mental
power ia abundantly manifest,-when,
in reading the books of Moses, we
observe the minnte attention which
was to be paid to every sort of
measurement; as in the making of the
tabernacle and its contents. It may
justly be questioned whether there be
a single profession, or trade, or art, or
Bcience, with regard to which profit
may not be derived, from the diligent
perusal, and thorough understanding
of the books of Moses. It is short of
the truth to suppose that these books
had but the inculcation of one truth
in view, however important that one
truth may be. Israel in the wilderness, was in a grand course of training,
with regard to everything requisite;
whether belonging to their physical,
or moral, or intellectual constitution;
in order that they should be eminently
a seed to serve the Lord,-s.nd be
strong for labour-in dilfnsing blessings among men.
Having been duly prepared in the
wilderness, they are at length brought
forward into the land of Canaan.
.And it ia granted them, according as
ia required, and as they have a heart
to take possession. Moses and Joshua
are dead; but their King liveth, and
ia Almighty. They lie exposed to
their enemies, who surround them on
every side; and who give them continual occasion for the vigorous exercise of their minds in defence, and
in the wise management of their
national relations. Their enemies
have no power, but when Israel themselves give it to them by their rebellion
against their beaveuly King. They
are taught to depend upon the Almighty, who will infallibly protect
them in the right, and punish them in
the wrong. Their Judges are bia
officers, raised up for the occasion.
To them the nation must not look;
but to that Gcd, who hath appointed
them. If they look to man, they are
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disappointed, and broken. It ia now,
more especially, that the Lord ia
training them to go alone. Each individual ia, in a great measure, made
to think and act for himself. A more
powerful or better consolidated government, among them, than that of the
Judges, might have given to the body
of the people more strength; but it
would not, so much, have strengthened
the individual character: and it was
with a regard to this, that the Lord
was training them, much more than
for the purpose of giving them present
ease as a nation. It was not to make
them the UBeful instruments of one
~ as under ali absolute monarchy;
but to make them a nation of kings
and priests unto God, that he had
delivered them from their Egyptian
task-masters. But they did not consider their latter end, for which their
Lord was preparing them. They grew
impatient of this state of things, and
required a king, like the nations around
them. He warned them of the evils into
which they were plunging: but they
were importunate,-s.nd he gave them
a king in bia anger, and took him away
in bia wrath. They are again taught the
folly of trusting in man :-the king wh9
was to combinetheirscatteredenergiee,
and lead them forth successfully to battle, left them in the hands of the enemy•
But the Lord has again a bright
course of training for them; and to
this, the concentrated form of a kingly
commonwealth ia better adapted. .And
David ia raised up to execute thlf purpose of God. It would be difficult to
name a single faculty of the human
mind, affective or intellectual, which
was not remarkably manifested in
David; who, from feeding bia father's
flock. was taken to feed the flock
of Gcd-the people of Israel. Hia
genius, with regard to music and
poetry, was especially remarkable. To
the beautiful appointments in the service of God, addressed to the ege, and
chiefly administered by Moses; be
added those, which were no less necessary and instructive, addressed to
the ear: and the songs of rejoicing are
sung, which anticipate the glory of
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Messiah's kingdom,-when the song at
eal.vation shall reeound throughout the
world. ThecharacterofDavid'a powerful mind appears to have been indelibly
impresaed upon the nation. He waa
indeed an eminent type of the King of
Zion, both in his aulferinga and in his
triumph&. David, whose name means
belowd, aeems to have been eminently
distinguished for reigning in the affections of his people. When this throne
waa taken from him, as by Abeal.om's
atea1ing away the hearts of the people,
he refuaec1 to remain in his throne
at Jerueal.em; and withheld himaelf
therefrom, until the people voluntarily
called the king beck. And the Redeemer shall be given the throne of
his father, David, in both 1'1!8Jl8Ct&
His people " shall be willing in the
day of his power," when he shall
" send the rod of his atrength on~ of
Zion."
But the Kingdom of Messiah is to
be eminently a kingdom of peace; and
wisdom and knowledge shall be the
stability of His times. The sapphire,
the heaven-aasimilated throne, in which
the King shall reign over the earth, is
-ted upon a body of brightness, like
to the ternDle crystal. As if to represent this peaceful light, the true support of powerful love, Solomon, the
peaceful prince, and wisest of mortals,
is raised up,-to give the widest range
to the observing, and the deepest tone
to the reflective faculties. He gives
a grand example of the temple of
knowledge, to be filled with the glory
of the Lord: and he is permitted to
rear that wondrous type, the temple
at Jerueal.em; holding forth the great
mystery of godlineBB, and embracing
so many leBBODB of love and of holine1111.
But, as if to teach the folly-the utter
folly of leaning upon an arm of flesh,
and putting implicit confidence in any
man, in the things of God,-this, their
greatest king, and the wisest among
men, W118 allowed to fall into the very
dregs of folly; and he leads the way
in the spiritual adultery of the nation.
He seems, also, by elevating the monarchy, to have lowered the people, as
to their standing in the oommonwealth;
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and to have oppreaeed the nation
he waa given to protect; and whoae
capital he W118 gilding with foolish
magnificence,-making it ouly the
more tempting a prize for the enemy.
Thus, also, waa his father, the man
after God's heart, left to fall into
the most base and revolting at erimes.
Thus was Moses, the meekest of men,
guilty of the greatest impatience.
Thus, also, do we find righteous and
benevolent Joseph, the preserver of
nations, guilty of one of the greatest
public wrongs, and sweeping calamities,-in leading one of the most highly
improved nations into a state of even
personal slavary; putting them into
such a position, as that any political
change would be esteemed by them a
gain. Thna waa Jacob, so generally
without guile, guilty of the groasest
deception. And thus waa pious and
affectionate Isaac guilty of an attempt
to frustrate the purpose of God, in a
most material point, oocasioning thereby, the greatest domestic confusion
and bereavement. And thus did faithful Abraham so little trust his God, as
even deliberately to deny his bosom
companion. And thus was righteous
Lot found halting, after being so signally delivered from Sodom. And
thus waa Noah also an oqject of shame
to his own children, after resisting
a world of ungodlin888; and being so
wonderfully preserved from that destruction which overwhelmed it. How
instructive is the history of Israel;and, indeed, of the world I How inceaaant in commanding to" cease from
man, whose breath is in his nostrils."
" Trust ye in the Lord for ever, for
in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting
strength." And "Let him that thinketb he standeth, take heed lest he
fall."
The kingdom of Israel had been
rapidly attaining to an elevated position
among the nations; and it might have
been supposed, had matters so progressed, that now waa come the expected glory. Men might have been
in danger of mistaking the type, for
the thing typified. But in no such
danger were they left. It is too plain,
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and of keeping up an extensive correthat the purposes of God with regard
to Israel, were not at all accomplished
spondence with distant parts of the
or consummated, whilst they were
world,-were especially neceseary for
under the kings; and the religious state
them to possess. And all this was, in
of the people had greatly degenerated
the kind providence of God, prepared
before the death of Solomon: and ' · for them before the final breaking up
when this was the ease, their political
of their nation :-when, for the misimhappiness could not long abide. Improvement of their many great privimediately the kingdom divided :-that
leges, they were cast out, and )eft; to
house, of whom the One promised Seed,
become wanderers among the nations.
They had been instructed in all that
Christ, was to come, nmaining attached to the family of David; whilst the
they could receive at home, and had
house of Joseph-that of which the
now to go forth on their travels, to
multitudinous seed was to come, erectlearn that, in foreign countries, with
ed a new kingdom for themselves,
toil and trouble, which they would
under Jeroboam. An ignoble terminot be taught by more peaceable means
nation was thus made to so glorious a
at home.-Nor should we forget tluu
beginning; plainly intimating, that this
they were thus to suffer for the good
people had not yet arrived at that for
of others. The casting away of them
which they were so long under such a
was to be the riches of the Gentiles,
careful course of training. Ephraim
and the restoring of them shall be like
was separated from Judah-not only
life from the dead:in a political, but also in a religious
"He wUI h3Te compaulon upon u,
respect. Both houses were, during
He will subdue our lnlqulliea,
the reign of their respective kings,
the
And thou wilt caat all their ainl
tanght many severe lessons, as to the
depths of the aea.
unprofitableness of departing from
Thou wilt perform the truth to 1aoob,
God. Still God was dealing with them
Whi~Th:~'f:!t ~!=-:'~to our fathen
in kindness, and preparing them for
from the da71 of old."
their different destinies. The Jews,
who were not designed to be a maritime
The most cursory view of the
people, but a kind of universal medium
known history of Israel may convince,
of communication among mankind by
that they cannot be found among an
land, were given an entirely inland
inferior, or even stationary people.
position; whilst Israel, who were still
They were ever in a state of transition
more extensively to be a band of union
--ever passing on from one lesson to
to the human raoe,-who were to be
a higher, in the achool of their Great
spread unto the most distant isles,
Teacher. And in them eminently the
were, before being taken out of their
saying was to be fulfilled, " Train up
land,-e.nd even from the time they
a child in the way he should go, and
entered it,-in the most careful manwhen he is old he will not depart from
ner, taught maritime aft'airs,-not only
it." Their symbol is the palm tree,
as possessing the small sea of Galilee,
that bringeth forth fruit in old age.
bnt by their being placed all along the
" They shall be fat, and ftourishing;
upper border of the great, or Mediterto show that the Lord is upright, my
ranean sea; and in connection with
Rock, and no unrightecusnessin him."
such perfect masters of those matters
as were the inhabitants of Tyre and
"This people have I formed for m:yaelf,
The7 BhaJl show forth m7 pralae.''
Sidon,-by whom, also, their architectural taste had already been conThey were veseels afore prepared
siderably improved. The keeping of
unto glory, and were subsequently to
cotemporary chronicles of their own
be called, in order that they might be
and other nations,-the art of war,fully fashioned and used, according to
and the power of making expeditions
the good purpose of God. Thia was to
by sea,-e.nd of planting colonies,-
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be IIOOODI.pliahed, not only with regard
to a portion of those that, under the
DAme of Jews, remained in the land,
but more particularly as to the holl88
of Israel who were lost, that they might
become the riches of the Gentiles, and
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who were cast away for the reconciling
of the world.
.As yet, when the gifts and calling
of God are manifest in Israel, shall be
realized this glad prediction of Isaiah,
{chap. xxxii. v. 1-5):-

"Behold, a King shall reign In righteousneu,
And princes shall rule in judgment;
And a Man ahall be as an biding-place from tha wind,

And a covert from the tempest;
As r.ven of water iu a dry place;
AI the ahadow of a great Rock in a weary land.
And the eyes of them that see ahall not be dim ;
And tho ears of them that bear, shall hearken;
The he.ut also of the raah oball nnd•rataud knowledge.
The tongue of the otammerer ahaU be ready to apeak plainly;
The vile person ahaU be no more C41led liberal;
Nor the churl aaid to be bountiful."
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LECTURE V,
THE DISPERSION OF ISRAEL.
I81UBL.

" But J eaburun wued fat, and kicked:
Thou art wuen fat, thou art grown thick, thou art coveredThen he fonook God t'1141 made him,
ADd lightly esteemed the Rock of his salvation.
They provoked Him to jealousy with IIIDilg&-,
With abominaliooa provoked they Him to anset·
They sacrifteed UDto devila, not to God ;
To gods whom they knew not,
To new-eame newly up,
Whom your fathers feared not.
Of the Rock 1'1141 bega1 thee thou art IIDIIIindful,
ADd hast forgouen God that formed thee.
And when the Lord saw-He ahhmredBecauae of the provoking of his oo1111, and of his daughters."
JUDAH.

"ADd He said, I will hide my face from them,
I will see what their endFor they- very froWard generation,
Children in whom-no faith.
They have moved me to jealousy with-not God ;
They have provoked me to anser with their vanities:
ADd I will move them to jealousy with-not a people ;
I will provoke them to anser with a foolilh natioD.
For a fire is kindled in mine anser,
And shall bmn UDto the lowest hell,
ADd shall COD8UD1e the earth with her increase,
And Bet on fire the foundaliooa of the mountaina.
I will heap mischiefs upon them;
I will spend mine ~ upon them."

Illl"8ei and Judah discriminated.-The f01mer called AD larael, or the whole Hoaae of
larael.-Di1ferent Purposes the two ·HOUI!e8 were intended to aerve.-The ~n of
hrael.-The Time of their Reaunection, foretold at the Time of their Polilical D
omp i - of the Captivity~Ita Conlinuance~The Plaees to which they were earned;
Aeayria and Medi-The Design of the Alsyrian, and that of the God of 1111"8ei, very
diJferent.-Imponance of the Loot House or:f~Who are Jews?-The more Valuable
Portion of the Jews became mixed among the Gentiles: the more Accuned Portion of the
Genliles were joined to the Jews.-The Jew hath inherited the Cune of both Canaan and
Edom :
llill the fromise is to the Jew : but it cannot be less to Illl'&ei.-It is to the Re.
tum of 111"8ei'a Capuvity that the Prophecy specially pointa =-nd then shall Chria be
J'llioieed in by the Jew, aa having beoome a1oo hia salvation.

/,et

IN speaking of the chosen people
of God, it is proper that we discriminate clearly between the two houses,
generally distinguished by the names
Ephraim, or Israel, or the house of
Iaaac, for the ten tribes; and Judah,

or the Jews, for the two tnl>es that
remained with the family of David.
Sometimes, indeed, the latter house is
also called the house of Israel; and
then the ten tribes are called .All Israel,

or the Whole House of Israel; aa in
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Ezek. xxxvii. 16; and al110 before that,
in verse 11 ; and in various other parts
of his prophecy. This distinction between the two houses 8eelllfl to have
been made very early. David reigned
Bix years and a half, in Hebron, over
the house of Judah, before he reigned
the thirty-three years in Jerusalem,
over Israel and Judah; (2 Sam. v. 5.)
Solomon, his 110n, reigned forty years.
Seventy-three years, in all, the house of
Israel remained entire,-when another
and more Jlllml&llent separation took
place; a breach, which hath not hitherto been healed. Upon the death of
Solomon, when the tribes met together, for the acknowledgment of his
BOn Rehoboam, as king, they presented, as it were, a bill of rights,
requesting that their burdens should
be le888ned. This he ultimately refused, threatening them with still
heavier oppression, and a more severe
rule, than they ha.d been visited with
by his father, (1 Kings xii. 16.) "So,
when AU r-z saw that the king
hearkened not unto them, the people
answered the king, saying,Wbat portion have we in David I
Neither have we inheritance In the IOD
Jetae.
To :ronr tento, 0 Iuaell
Now oee to thine own bonae, David.

or

So Israel departed unto their tents:
but as for the children of Israel which
dwelt in the cities of Judah, Rehoboam
reigned over them." He afterwards
attempted to raise tn"bute from All Israel, without their consent; but, AU
r-z stoned .Adonijah, who was over
the tn"bute; and Rehoboam himself
was gla.d to get up into his chariot,
and flee to Jerusalem. " So Israel
rebelled againet the house of David,
unto this day." We find it then recorded, (verse 20,) that "AU r-z
called Jeroboam, the 110n of Nebat,
unto the congregation, and made him
king over AU IINJd." Nothing of importance remained to the house of
David, "but the tribe of Judah only."
It is probable, however, that, ultimately, a portion of each of the tribes
was joined to either house of lsra.el.

.About three times as long as they ha.d
been united under the house of David,
did Israel and Judah remain together
in the land ;-separated as to government, and much, also, as to religion.
-During this space, of about two hundred and thirty years, many changes
took place in the house of Ephraim.
They seem to have been continually
in movement; but at this time, the
spirit of change wrought rather darkly,
like the unseemly heavings of the
chaolic mass, before beauty covered
the face of this fair creation. .Amid
these revolutions, many, it seems, went
over to the house of David, or kingdom of Judah, which was more stationary; and which continued more to
cherish the vision of their departed
glory, and the hope of ita return, in
greater brightness, to. abide for ever.
. The two houses seem to have been
intended to ful1ll considerably different
purposes, in God's economy of grace
to the world. Of Judah was to come
the One promised Seed, the Heir of all
things: of Ephraim, the multitudinous
seed, eo much promised to the fathers,
-the many brethren, who are also
called the Lord's first.bom. Judah
has been a standing witness to the
prophetic word; whilst lsrael,-long,
to appearance, lost, is to oome forth
with overwhelmingwitneee to the truth
in the latter time. Judah was the
first-fruita, gathered in the apostolic
age; but lsra.el is the harvest, to be
gathered at the Lord's return. Judah
was privileged to carry out the Gmpel
to the north, and north-west, to the
many nations that have come of Jacob;
and these are being employed in carrying it out thence, unto all the ends
of the earth. Judah and hie brethren
were to be preserved alive in the
midst of famine; but this was to be
sooomplished by their unknown brother, Joseph, who ha.d been sent before them, and given a headship over
the heathen. Judah seems to be given
no home but that of his fathers; whilst
blessings unto the utmost bound of the
everlasting hills, are promised to come
" upon the head of Joseph, upon the
crown of the head of him that wu
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aeparated from hia brethren." Their
cities, it ~ are to be spread abroad;
they are to be such an innumerable
multitude, that, although the land of
Israel will be their common centre,
they will, at the same time, be po686ssors of sea and land, unto the ends of
the earth.. But then, indeed, Iarael
and Judah shall have become one.
They shall be one nation, upon the
mountains of Israel, for ever.
The Time haviug come for the removal of Israel into their place of hiding; or, rather, their destined position,
as the administrators of blessing to the
nations whom the Lord intended to
bring into his inheritance, he prepared
fit instruments for the purpose: who
seem to have spared no labour or cost,
so as that the work should be fully
accomplished. The first grand instrument, was the king of Assyria, the rod
of the Lord's auger for the correction
of Iarael. In 2 Kings, xv. 29, we read
that, " In the days of Pekah, king of
Iara.el, came Tiglath-pileser, king of
Assyria, and took ljon, and Abel-bethmaachah, and Janoah, and Kedesh,
and Hazor, and Gilead, and Galilee,
all the land of N aphtali, and carried
them captive to Assyria." Assyria
lies northward of the Holy Land, and
approaching the Caspian and Euxine
seas. This captivity of the most northeast portion of Israel, is suppoeed to
have happened before the Christian
era, about seven hundred and forty
years; which is just about the time
that had elapsed since their haviug
been brought out of Egypt. This first
captivity is adverted to, also, in 1
Chron. v. 26. After having remarked
that Israel had transgressed against
the God of their fathers; and gone a
whoring after the gods of the people of
the land, whom God destroyed from
before them, it is said, " And the God
of Israel stirred up the spirit of Pul,
king of Assyria, and the spirit of Tig- .
lath-pileser, king of Assyria, and he
carried them away, even the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and the half
tribe of Ma.nasseh, and brought them
unto Halah, and Habor, and Hara, and
to the river. Gozan, unto this day."

[LEo. v.

About nineteen years after this partial
captivity, another and a more complete
removal of Israel took place; with regard to which, it is said, (2 Kings,
xvii. 6,) "In the ninth year of Hoshea,
the king of ABSyria took Samaria,"
(the capital of the kiugdom of lerael,)
" and carried Israel away captive into
Assyria, and placed them in Halah, and
in Habor, by the river of Gozan, and
in the cities of the Medea." This second captivity is said to have occurred
about the year before Christ seven
hundred and twenty; that is, about
one hundred &Dd twenty years before
the captivity of Judah, under Nebuchadnezzar. We are now past the
middle of the third thousand yean
since the political death of that house,
which is so frequently called, in Scripture, AU I~rael. And, as one day is
with the Lord as a thousand yean,
and a thousand years as one day; and,
as the Lord oondescended to fulfil, in
Himself, many things which are acoomplished in his people, He, on the
third day, arose from the dead, to ascend into glory: 80 is Israel given to
say, as in Hosea, vi 2, 3 : " After two daya will he rev!Ye 111;
Io tho third day be will raise os up:
A.nd we abwllive In bla sight:
Then aball we know.
... We follow on to know the Lord:
Hio going forth II prepared, aa the mom·
lng;
And be aball come unto ua u the rain,
Aa the latter and former rain unto the
earth."

So much as to the Time of the captivity; and now, as to the CompleteM.
thereof. It has been objected, that the
difficulty of transporting such a multitude of people to any great distance,
was 80 great, as to make it altogether
improbable that anything like the
whole nation was carried away, as described. It may perhaps be said that
it was only the more useful and noble
part of the inhabitants that were taken :
the oommon people being left to cultivate the land. This hypothesis,
however, is not borne out, either by
the language of Scripture or the facts
of the case. With regard to the cap-
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t;ivity of Judah, indeed, which wu long
alter, it ia expreaaly mentioned, that
the baaer of the people were left;: and
thia may have beeu to obviate the very
evils which had been incurred in the
caae of Israel's captivity,-which W88
ao oomplete, that the wild beaata multiplied in the land, and greatly annoyed the new Gentile inhabitants:
ao much ao, that they felt obliged to
propitiate, as they thought, the God of
the land, by uniting the worship of the
God of Israel with that of their other
gods; and for thia p111'Jl016, they were
under the neceasity of sending to the
king of Assyria for an laraelitiah priest.
No such supply of new inhabitants,
and no such multiplying of wild beasts,
do we read of, in the C886 of Judah;
and yet we know, that Judah's captivity was very great. Let us also
consider, that when the captivity of
Israel ia mentioned, it ia uniformly
spoken of 88 being national, and not
merely in part. Before the captivity
took place, Amos (vii. 17,) declared,
" Israel shall surely go into captivity,
forlll of hia land... And, immediately
before it took place, Iaaiah (chapter
vii,) very graphically describes the desolation of the land which would ensue. And in 2 Kings, xvii. 23, it ia
thus described: " The Lord removed
Israel out of hia sight, 88 he had said,
by all his servants, the prophets: ao
wu Israel carried away out of their
own land to Assyria, unto this day."
Thus oomplde was the captivity.
Now let us inquire 88 to ita Ccmtiltu- . Were the children of ls:rael ever
restored to their own land, as W88 the
house of Judah, after the Babylonian
captivity? In the book of Kings,
which brings down the history of the
Jews to the year before Christ five
hundred and sixty-two, (about one hundred and sixty years after the captivity; and long after the breaking up
of the Assyrian empire,) it is expressly
laid, 88 we have JUSt seen, that the
captivity of Israel had not then been
restored. And upon the releue of
Judah frOm their seventy years' captivity in Babylon, we have no evidence
whatever that Israel returned with the
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Jews; exoept, indeed, u to some of
those from the ten tribes, who had
previously united with the Jews, and
who were reckoned 88 belonging to
the kingdom of Judah. The two
ho11868 had otherwise beoome greatly
alienated. After the return of the
Jews, to build Jeruealem, Samaria etill
remained in the poi868Sion of the Gentiles; and, ao far from there being an
interchange of tavonra, as was foretold
would be the cue upon the return of
Israel to their own mountain of &.
maria, (see Jer. :axi.) we find that,
instead, the Jews were cureing the
Samaritans, and would have no dealings with them. Galilee, northward of
Samaria, came afterwards into union
with Judah; but, not 88 being peopled
by returning Israel. It wu only a
Jewish colony, having Gentiles intermingled with them. It ia the conviction of the Jews themselves, that they
have never yet been joined to the ten
tribes; which denial they have little
temptation to make, seeing that their
prospect of a happy settlement, in their
own land, can never be realized, until
they are fully reunited unto Ephraim,
the first-born. The Jews may, from
their own Scriptures, most clearly
know, that without Ephraim they cannot be blessed:--even 88 clearly, 88
that, when the two nations are made
one;-when God hath" acoompliahed
to seatter the power of the holy people," their troubles shall be ended,
and Mesaiah's glorious kingdom be
es&abliehed in the earth.
And now, 88 to the~ to which
Israel were carried: ~tracing out
which, we may the more certainly discover the route which they afterwards
took; and be led towards their preeent
abode; to the places in which they
were ao to take root, and ftonriah, and
bring forth the multitude of nations
afterwards to be united into one. .AJ..
syria, and Media, are among the places
we can most easily identiJY. Assyria
lay north-aut of the Holy Land; and
Media still further, in the same dirac- •·
tion. In the maps, Media ia usually
made to include the sonthern border
of the Caspian, 88 far west 88 the
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.Araxes. This north-western portion
of Media seems, however, to have been
80JDewhat independent of Media Proper. It was, perhaps, rather claimed
by the Mede., than actually at all
timee )l088!l88ed. It wae the Ieee likely
to be eo, if this were the quarter to
which Ephraim was carried captive;
or of which he took po88888ion upon
being brought forth into the north
country. Without any apparent regard
to our present view, it is to this neighbourhood that the Saxona have been
traced, by one of the most eminent of
our historians. The river running into
the Caspian, 80Uth-t of the .Araxes,
is now called Kuzal Ozan, and may
possibly be the Gozan, mentioned as
that on the banks of which BOIDe of
Israel were located. The empire of
Assyria is supposed to have reached
down into Asia Minor. It is likely
enough, that BOIDe portions of captive
Israel were sent in this direction, and
materially ae8iated in giving birth to
BOIDeofthoseimportantetatesthathere,
afterwards, arose, and sent forth numerous colonies westward. The fountain which supplied theae, it is not
utravagant to suppose, wae Israel,
whose seed was to be in many waters;
--eee Num. xxiv. 7.
It is remarkable, that almost immediately upon Israel's transmission. into
the northern possessions of A.esyria,
those countries, and especially Media,
revolted from under the .A.ssyrians;
and seem to have lived, for some time,
as Israel had 80 long lived, every man
doing that which was right in his own
eyes : they having only Judges, of
popular election, without any powerful executive. For this, of course, the
other people were not even 80 well
prepared as Israel were. Great disorder, accordingly, prevailed; and many
of Israel, it is probable, took the opportunity of effecting their eecape, to
some mare remote abode of their own
choosing. And room, at this very time,
wae made for them, farther north, by
an immense migration from thence,
which now came ponring into Asia;
and, for a number of years, held great
part of these countriee in subjection:

arresting any arm that would have
been stretched out aft:.er Israel, in their
progreu more northward. Those that
remained, would, doubtless, greatly
invigorate the Median commonwealth;
which, having, like the leraelites in
the time of the Judges, found that
kind of government inauffieient for
personal security, made choice of a
king, one Deioces, to whom they allowed a powerful executive. The
Medel forthwith arose into great
power; and extended their dominioo,
by the conquest of some neighbouring
states, such as Persia,~n which Bide,
afterwards, the empire chiefly raised
up itself, and ultimately grasped, in a
manner, the world. It was the instrument, under Cyrus, of letting captive
Judah return from Babylon. And intimately must Judab have become
connected with the eonth-eastern portion of this empire, as well as Israel,
with its north-western, when we find
a Jewees, Esther, as their queen; and
Jews, such as Daniel and Mordecai, in
the first offices of state.
Although the Assyrian had laboured
80 diligently in the removal of Israel
from his own land into the north
country, his purpose was very much
opposed to that of the God of Israel:
He thought to interweave the eeveral
parts of his empire 80 to@ether, as to
make them more entirely one. Thus
proudly did be boast ; (Is. x. 13,
14):" By the atreDgth of my hand I haft

~~::.it,::: tt;~ ::;::,~~':ci ~~~ k-:l.'":i

the people, and ha•e robbed their treaaurea, .and I han put down the Inhabit.
anti, like a •aliant one, and my band bath
found, u a neat, the richea of the people.
And u nnP gathereth egga left, ban I
gathered all the earth : and there wu
none that mo•ed the wiDg; or opened the
mo\lth, or peeped,.,

But, thus did the Lord answer,
(verees 15-23):" Sball the ue boatt lllelf against him
that beweth therewith r- Sball the ....
magnify ltoelf againtt him that tbaketh It f
Ao If the rod should shake againat them
that lilt It up ;-u If the ataft• ahould lilt
np, 111 If U - • no wood. Therefore tball
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the Lord, the Lord of Hoota, •end among

hla fat onea leanneu, and under hia glory
he ahall kindle a burning, like the burning
of a ftre, and the light of larael ahall be
for a fire, and his Holy One for a flame:
and it ahall burn and devour his thorna
and his briers iD one day; and ahall connme the Jlory of hia fo1e1t, and of hia
lruitJul ft d, both 10ul and body : and
the7 ahall be u when a atandard·be.&rer
lalotetb, and the re1t of the tree1 of hia
!oreal ahall be few, that a ehild ma7 wnte
them. And it ahall come to pua lo that
clay,-the aaMNA•T OP ba.t.aL, and auah
AI
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ahall no more again atay upon him that
amote them, but ahall 1ta7 upon the Lord,
the Holy One of larael, in truth. The
remnant ahall return, the remnant of I acob, unto the Mighty God; for though thy
people brae! be u the aand of the aea, a
remnant of them ahall return : the con·
111mption deoreed ahall onrftow with ri&h·
teouaneu, for the Lord God of Hoatl ahall
make a consumption, even that deter·
mined, in the midat of the land. •

We should never forget that the
house of Ierael, which was taken away
oaptive, or othenriae diaperlled, by the
.Aasyrian, wall that which is called the
VIMk 1aouu of~-~ or AU I wad; and
this, both in the historical and prophetical pal'ta of Scripture,-both at
the time they separated from Judah,
and also after they had been taken
captive by the Aasyrian into the north
country. They are, of the Lord's peculiar treaaure, not merely 118 one
piece of money, bnt the whole ten.
They are, of the sheep of God's p&ture, not merely 118 one of the hundred, but the ninety-and-nine, who
had wandered into the wilderneaa.
They are, of the family of our Father
in Heaven, the God of Abrabam,not merely the younger eon, but even
the first-born; for thus He hath said,
" I am a Father to Israel, and Ephraim is my first-born."
Many, overlooking the 01111e oflsmel,
have fixed their eye exclusively upon
the people called Jews; 118 if all that
is said in Scripture about Israel were
fulfilled in them; and, 118 if their return from Babylon wa11 the grand fulfilment of thoee glorioua descriptiona
given in the propheta respecting the
perfectly peaceable and permanent re~ettlement in the land of .All tile 1aouu
of Iwael, after their old estate; the

Lord doing even better for them than
a& their beginnings. The restoration
of even the Jews, from Babylon, wall
only partial ; and, 118 it were, but &
pledge of what is hereafter to take
place, with regvd to both Judah and
Israel. The great body of the people
to have remained in the land of
the enemy. It certainly could not be
of that time that the Lord hath eaid,u in Ezekiel, (xxxix. 28, 29):.. I ban gathered them unto their own land,
And have len none of them anrmore there,
Neither will I hide m7 f""" an7 more from
them :
Por I have poured out m7 Spirit 11pon the
houae of hreel,
Salth the Lord God."

It wu not from thenceforth that Jel"llll&lem wa11 aafely inhabited, and that
no stranger puaed through her any
more. The very oontrvy of all theae
things, in a remarkable degree, took
place; a11 if to force our view forward
to the grand truth of prophecy-the
full redemption of Israel.
But now let ue apeak, for a little,
with thoee who seem to take a more
rational view of the aubject,-who look
upon the promises 118 still future, and
to be accomplished in the people called
JeWJ-the recognized children of the
fathers, unto whom, and to whose eeed,
the promi&ell were made. Let them
remember that many-very many of
the Jews, who were dispersed in the
east at the time of the Babylonish
captivity, .became mingled among the
Dationa, and their de8Cendantll are not
now known a11 beingJeWB. Theymay
have much tended to originate, or, at
leut, to improve aome of thoee iribea
that border upon India and Persia;
and that are Baid OOD8iderably to re...
semble the Jews. Theae are generally Mahometans: and many of the
Jews in other pa;rta alao embraced the
religion of Mahomet; neither are their
deeoendantll now known to be Jews.
A much more pleasing disperllion of
them, in the apostolic age, ·took place,
when multitudes of even the priests
were obedient to the faith. The whole
original stock of the Christian Church,
in all parts of the world, waa Jewieh.
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That which embraced the Gospel was,
doubtless, the more favoured portion
of the Jewish nation,-the true heirs
of the promises. Yet, neither are their
descendants now known 88 being of
Judah, Benjamin, or Levi. And we
may be certain, that iC there are peenliar blessings in store for the natural
seed of Abraham, in the line of Isaac
and of Jacob, those promised blessings would most surely not be forfeited for their children, by their
acceptance of Christianity. But the
children of these early Jewish converts initiated their children into the
faith of their fathers, and gathered np
others together with them into the
same family of God. And because
they did so, are their children to be
disinherited? But what, in the meantime, were the people called the Jews
doing? Why the very same thing, in
their own way. They, also, were ever
receiving disciples. Even in our Saviour's time, they were compaasing
sea and land to make one proselyte:
and just before that, they had been
making them wholesale. Thus we
read that about the year one hundred
and twenty-nine before Christ, a whole
nation waa introduced into the Jewish
church. And what nation should
this be? The very people against
whom, 88 the last prophet, Malachi,
(i. 4,) declares, " The Lord hath indignation for ever." John Hyrcanus having conquered the Edomites, or Idumeans, reduced them to this necessity,
either to embrace the Jewish religion,
or else to leave the country, and seek
new dwellings elsewhere. They chose
to leave their idolatry rather than
their country; and all became proselytes to the Jewish religion. And
when they had thus taken on them
the religion of the Jews, they continued united to them ever after : till
at length the name of Edomites w88
lost in that of Jews; and both people
became consolidated into one and the
same nation together :-so much so,
that at the time the true ·King of the
Jews waa born, an Idumean swayed
the sceptre of Judea, and was the
great restorer of the temple to that
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glory, in which it waa so admired
by the disciples of our Lord, before
its destruction by the Romans. Now,
the children of Edom were cUPSed,and that curse they have not escaped,
although they have nominally bei..'Ome
Jews. Nay, they must have increaaed their curse by thirsting after
the blood of Christ, as soon 88 he W88
born into the world ; and by af\erwards joining in the cry, " His blood
be upon us and our children." And
who can now tell whether this or that
Jew is of Esan, whom the Lord hated?
or of Jacob, whom he loved? Nay;
have they not all inherited the curse
· of Edom,-by continuing in his spirit
and behaviour, 88 despising the birthright, and persecuting the Son of Promise,-as well as by the most intimateinterminglingofraces? Is it ouly
here that we are to look for the firstborn Israel?
But more than this. It would seem
that even the Canaanites themselves,
who were, emphatically, the children
of the curse, were gradually, and at
length fully, amalgamated with the
Jews, so as to become one people with
them. This seems to have been the
case in even the capital of the kingdom,-Jerusalem, where waa both the
throne and the temple ; and which,
(immediately before these were placed
there,) was inhabited by Jebusites,
whose king had been the leading king
among the Amorites, one of the most
accursed nations of Canaan. And we
are expressly told that the tribe of
Judah could not put out these Jehusites; nor did the tribe of Benjamin
put them out: but they remained
there, among the children of Judah,
and the children of Benjamin, until
the time of David, when they were
built up in the very midst of the
Jews, retaining even their possession
of the land there; as is evident in the
case of Araunah the J ebusite, over
whose threshing-floor the angel stayed
his hand, when cutting down the
people, because of the sin of David
their king. That was literally true,
which the Lord said by Ezekiel,
(xvi. 3); and which, those that plead
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for the literal interpretation of Scripture, llhould not gainl!&y : "Thu1 oaith the Lord God to Jeru.oalem,
Thy birth and thy nativity II of the land
ot Canaan;
Thy father wu an o\mori te,
And thy mother AD Hittite. •

;.

The very first mothers of the Jews;
Shuah, the mother of Judah's first
three children ; and also Tamar, mother of Phares and Zara. ; were, it
would seem, Canaanites of the children
of Heth. And the men of Jerusalem,
the first stock of its inhabitants, were
Jebllllites, belonging to the nation of
the Amoritea. But, was that tribe, or
that city, therefore, excluded from the
inheritance of IBrael? No. Of that
very tribe,-although into the line of
his ancestry wa.s brought another C&naanitess, Rahab, of Jericho; and, also,
the Moabitess, Ruth,~f that very
tribe, by this very line, came Christ,
the Saviour, the promised Son of D&vid, the rightful King of Israel. And
this very city did he make one of the
principal scenes of his ministry ; and
here it wa.s that he commanded his
apostles to commence their ministry,
after his resurrection : here it wa.s that
the Holy Ghost descended in such
power, upon the day of Pentecost; and
hence was the glad sound of salvation,
in the name of Jesus, sent forth unto
the ends of the earth. Say we these
thing&---do we then bring furward these
historical truths-for the purpose of
disparaging the Jew? No: far be it:
-but to illustrate the truth respecting IBrael ; and to llhow, that those
who were taken out of the land cannot be more lost among theGentiles,than
were the people that remained in the
land. H there wa.s one people cursed
above another, it wu Edom, of the
children of Abraltam : it wa.s Canaan,
among the more immediate descendants of Noah: and with both of these
the Jews have beoome moat signally
mingled, so a.s to become one people
with them, and so as to inherit the
curse of both. M Ham, the father of
Canaan, exposed Noah, the l!&viour of
his family, to llhame, so have his chi!-
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dren, as being the inhabitants of J ernsalem, expoeed to llhame the Saviour
of the world, and that, upon the accursed tree; and a.s Edom pursued his
brother Jacob with constant hatred,
so did his descendants among the Jews
pursue, with unceasing hatred, not only
Christ, the Head, but also his followers, so long a.s they had the power.,
But, shall they be excluded P No:
Even although the Canaanites, dwelling along the sea coast, were also ultimately taken up into Judah ; yet
still,-i!ven granting that with them
is Aahkelon, and Aahdod, and Ekron,
-still we have the word of prophecy,
(Zech. ix. 7):" He that remalneth, even he,-for our
God ; and he shall be •• a go•emor in
JudAh; and Ekron u a JebUIIte.•

-Even Ekron shall be as that portion
of the Canaanites, who were built up
in the very midst of His people. But,
if God will deal thus kindly with the
Jews, who are thus ao unequivocally
one with the children of the curse;
it may be expected, that He will deal
at least equally, according to promise,
with that other house, which comprehends the body of the people, so a.s to
be called all I&rtW ; and which, however mingled among the Gentiles, cannot be worse mingled than the Jews
are--about whose case, as the subject
of prophecy, so little doubt has been
generally entertained.
When the great restoration of Israel ia referred to in prophecy, let it
be again remembered, it ia Israel, or
Ephraim, that is chielly spoken o£ It
ia that house of Israel which has been
accounted lost, that is ever brought to
remembrance.
Jerusalem and her
daughters shall not return, until they
return in the midst of Samaria and her
daughters ; and also, it would seem,
amid the children of Lot : and not by
her own covenant, which she has broken, shall Judah be given possession
of the land; but in the right of the
One Seed, Christ, the true First-born,
their crucified Messiah, upon whom
they shall look, and mourn their unbelief and ingratitude. Then llhall they
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a1eo aclmowledge that God baa, indeed, been a Father to Israel, and that
Ephraim is his first-born, in whoee re-o
ligioua privileges, as well as temporal
bleeeings, they shall be glad to participate. Then shall the children of
Judah walk with the house of Israel,
and they shall .come together out of
the land of the north, to the land that
the Lord bad given unto the fathers, in
the name of the promised Me88iab.
This grand gathering together will, it
would seem, take place in the north;
and chiefiy in the north-west. But it
is not alone here, where Antichrist
bath his eeat, and where Christ bath
eo much been for a stone of stumbling,
and rock of offence, to both houses of
lsrael,-it ie not ouly here that the
lost aheep of the 'houee of Israel shall

be recovered. The remnant let\ in all
the countries around, shall aleo be
brought back unto their father's houee.
The prophet Isaiah, besides having
mentioned, in the preceding part of
chapter xi, the great release from tM
tDic1led, here in the north-west, takes,
in verse 11, quite a cirouit all round
the land,-mentiouing Egypt and Pathros, in the eouth, Cush and Elam, in
the east, Shinar and Hamath, northward, and the Islands of the Sea, in the
west.
It ie not of Judah, alone, whoee captivity was restored from Babylon, and
who W88 not taken captive by AMyria, which Israel was, at the time Isaiah
prophesied-it was of All Israel, that
the prophet foretold as follows, Ia. xi.
11-16:-

"And It shall come to pauln that day,
The Lord ohall oet apln hlo hand the oecond time,
To reCOTer the remnant of hill people,
Which ohaU he left from Auyrla,
And from EiJpt, and from Path1'01,
And from Cuah, ud from Elam,
And from 8binar, aDd from Hamath,
And from the ialando of the oea.
And he ahall oet up an enolgu for the natlon1,
And ohaU uoemble the oulc&ltl of brae I ;
And gather together the dioperaed of Judah,
From the four comero ef the earth.
The OilY)' aloo of Ephraim ohall depart,
And the adveroarle1 of Judah ahalf be cut o11':
Ephraim ahall not anY)' Judah,
And Judah ohall uot n:r Ephraim.
But they ahalllly upon the ohouldero of the PhlllttlDu towud the w.t;
They aha! I apoll them of the eut together;
They ohalllay their hand upoD Edom and Moab;
And the chUdren of A=u ahall o,beY them.
And the Lord ohall utterly destroy the toDgua of the Elm>tian oea;
ADd witli hio mlshty wiDd ohall He shake hia haDcl onrthe rlnr,
ADd ohall omlte It ID the oeveD otreama,
ADd make men go over dry ohod.
And there ohall he an highway for the remaant of hla people,
Which ahall he left from Aaayrla;
Like u It wu to Israel,
In the day that he came up out of the !aDd of Eppt. •
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LECTURE VI.
THE PLACE OF ISRAEL'S HIDING.
u For they- nation void oC COIIDJel,
Neither-uudentandi in them.
0 that they were wise,-they undemood thla,
-They would conaider their IaUer end !
How abould one chaae a lhouaand,
And two put ten thouaand 10 flight,
Except their Rock had eold them,
And the Lon! had shut them up t
For their rock--not 88 our Rock,
Even our enemies themaeh·-judgea.
For their vine-of the vine oC Sodom,
And of the llelda of Gomorrah ;
Their grapes-grapes oC gall, their clUBienl-bitter.
Their wine-the poiaon of dragona, and the cruel venem of aapa."
DIIUT.

:IDii. 28--$8,

Certainty of the Recovery of Icae!.-Objectiona.-Israel have become mingled &II10D8
the GeJIIiles.-What ia 10 become of the Genlilea ?-The literal and apiriiUal Iarael, one.
-Abraham's Three Families, correspondent IOthe Three Sons of Noah.-Ishmaeland Ham.
-Children of Keturah and Shem.-Jaoob and Japhet. The word of Prophecy poin1a
northward, 10 the~ whither Israel had gone, and whence they are yet 10 be brought.-The
great Prophetic line ol Empires lUDlling north-weat..-Anlicbriat, the COilBWIUII&tion of the
Tyrant Empires in the JlOI'Ih.west; Ia. xi. 1-6, 6-10.-Four I01lg8 of fourteeen lines each,
(Ia. ix. 8-21 ; x. 1--',) describing the prosrea of Iarael'a Puniabment.-Firat: Israel,
immediately before their Removal t'rom the Land.-Second : Israel, 88 being remoTed by
the Aaayrian.-Third: Israel, after removal, in the aame place with Judah.-Fourth:
Iarael, before the Great Judgment -Our Saviour's Ministry went om northward. That of
the Apoadea proceeded north.-ard.-The Epiltlea all sent to placea in the aame direotion-"rhe Apocalnlee can:iea our view onward 10 our own part oC the W orld.-Concluaion
ol the Argument:· llere are to be found the Sheep of God's paacure.

NOTWITBS1'J.liDDIG the cleameae of
the prophetic word, respecting the
recovery of Israel, in the latter time,
their very existence has, like the birth
of a eon to Sarah, appeared to many,
all but impoaaible. Juat as sure, bowever, as r-o Was born, aball the nations
that were to come of Jacob, be forthcoming. We_have the word of God for
the one, as well as for the other; and, if
this may avail any Uling, we have it far
more frequently. The prophets ex-

patiate greatly upon this; and the New
Testament has very explicit infol'llla.tion upon the point. But, let ua, for
a moment, turn aside, to bear what
man has to say upon the matter, that
eo we may the better be prepared to
see the value of that maaa of evidence,
which has been provided in the kind
providence of God, to remove bia
objections, and confirm him in the
truth of God's most holy Word.
Some have supposed, that Israel, if
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not lost, are yet, at least, so mixed
among other people,-eo blended with
the Gentiles, as that they cannot be
restored. And, it is, indeed, true, that
"Ephraim bath mingled himself among
the people;" and that the Lord bath
sown Israel to hlmself in the earth;
and that, like seed sown in the earth,
he was, for a while, to all appearance,
lost; but it is also true that,(Is. xxvii. 6,)
"He ahall cause them that come of Jacob,
to take root ;
Iorael sball bloaaom and bud,
And fill the face of the world with fruit."

The seed of GOO was, therefore, not in
reality to be lost. His design, with
regard to the people, sball, most
assuredly, be at length accomplished.
To the same purpose do we read, in
the same prophet, (Ixi. 9-11),
"And their aeed sa ALL BB &liOWII among
the Gentilea,
And their offapring among the people ;
All thataee them shall acknowledge them,
That they, the seed the Lord bath bleued.
I will greatly rejoice In the Lord,
My soul shall be joyful in my God;
For he hath clothed me with the garments
ofoalntion,
He bath covered me with the robe of
righteousness;
Aa a bridegroom deeketb with ornaments,
And as a bride adorneth with her jewela.
Por eo the earth bringeth forth her bud,
And as the garden cauaeth the thinga tbat
are aown in it to spring forth;
So the Lord God will cause righteousness
and praise,
To spring forth before all the nations."

The people that have come of
Israel, are thus to be distinguished
among the Gentiles, and are to be
found, a people, whose superiority is
acknowledged by all impartial witnesaes. They are also to be found, as a
people eminently blessed by divine
grace, as well as by nature and
providence. Theirs are the garments
of salvation,-tbe robe of righteousness.
And, here again, the beautiful emblem,
of seed sown in the earth, is brought
forth, to illustrate the case of a people,
whose growth is naturally progressive,
yet such as ~nay well astonish the
world; and it is, that through their in-
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strumeutality righteousness and praise
~nay spring forth and spread abroad in
the sight of all people. Such was the
design of GOO with regard to them, from
the beginning; and He will do all his
pleasure.
Perhaps some have run into the
contrary extreme, and have supposed
that something very remarkable is to
distinguish the children of Israel, so as
to make them shine out individually,
as the favourites of Heaven, to the
exclullion, as it were, of other people;-that they are, and will reinain, altogether distinct. Such seem to forget
all that is said in Scripture, about the
intermarriage of this people with other
nations; and they overlook what is
constantly occurring in the world, all
down from the days of the Apostles,
who left their children among the
Gentiles. But, is it true, that the
Gentiles are so to be excluded? Or, is
it not rather true, that Israel has been
and sball be, exalted, for the purpose
of communicating blessing to the
Gentiles? What saith Isaiah, to the
stranger, who upon finding God's
wonderful InaDifestation of love to the
children of Israel, throughout all
generations, may be apt to murmur,
" The Lord bath utterly separated me
from his people;" {lvi 6--{8:"Also the 10DJ1 or the stranger,
That join themselvea to the Lord,
To 1erve him,
And to lon the name of the Lord,
To be his servants,
Enry one tbat keepeth the Sabbath from
polluting it,
And taketh hold of my covenant;
Even them willl bring to my holy mountain,
And make themjoyfulln my bouseofprayer;
Their burut·offerins• and their I&Crillcea,
Accepted upon mine altar;
Por mine bouse oball be called
An bouse of prayer for all people.
The Lord God, wbleh gathereth the outcasw
ot hrael,
Salth, Yet will I gather othen to him,
Beside• thoae that are gather...t unto him."

Yes, thus it is written, even with
regard to their great and final aettlement in the land,(Ezekiel, xlvii. 21-

23),-
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" So aballye dl•lde thla land unto JOU,
According to the tribea of Iarael.
And It aball come to paaa,
Ye ohall di•ide it b7 lot lor an lnberlt&Dce
unto you,
And to the stra~ra that sojourn among you
Which ahall beget children among you;
And they shall be unto you aa born In the
country,
Among tbe children of Israel ;
They ahall ban lnherit&Dce with you,
Among the trlbea o£ larael.
And It ahall come to paaa,
In wbat tribe the atr~~~~ger sojonrneth,
There ahall ye give him hia iuberlt&Dce,
Salth the Lord God.w

An opinion was once prevalent, that
the prophecies respecting Israel, applied
to these Christian nations, as being the
spiritual, or surrogate Israel, and that
we are not to look to the literal Israel
as to the people in whom the Scriptures
are to be fulfilled. Now, it is indeed
true that the prophecies do apply to
these Christian nations,-but not to
the exclusion of the literal Israel: for
these nations do not only contain the
main body of the spiritual,-they are
also, as we shall see, the literal Israel.
On the other hand, the idea has
lately been scouted by some, of applying
these prophecies to nations called
Gentile,-for it is said, the prophecies
refer exclusively to the literal Israel :
and it is true that the prophecies do
indeed apply to the literal Israel,-but,
for tha~ very reason, they apply to the
modern nations of Europe-and especially to the English nation, lineally
descended from the lost son, Ephraim.
The oppoeing parties, as to prophecy,
have thus had each a portion of the
truth, which they have been attempting
to magnify into the whole truth; and
thus have they come into such direct
contradiction; and thus are they so
widely separating from each other.
Here is common ground, upon which
thev may meet and embrace as
brethren, both in the ftesh and the
spirit · forgetting their disputes, as lost
in ~tion at the wonderful kindness towards them of the God of their
fathers; and as feeling the responsibility
under which they are placed, aa the

depositories of the divine bounty, to
minister, to the Jew, on the one hand,
and the Gentile, on the other, the
manifold wisdom of God. Such being
the importance of the subject, let us
earnestly apply our minds to a patient
investigation of the truth respecting it.
And, first, let us look at the indications afforded us of the place of Israel's
sojourn,- these may be discovered
in the course of God's providence, and
the leadings of his word.
. There is symmetry in God's working :-and here it may not be foreign
to our subject to revert again to the
case of Abraha.tn, to whom the promisee
were first, and so emphatically, made.
He may be said to have had three
families, which seem to have been
designed to leaven, as it were, the
three families of Noah, already adverted
to. Abraham's first son, Ishmael, Wll8
by Hagar, the Egyptian. He received
his portion in Arabia; and he hal
multiplied and spread as was promised.
He has mainly spread southward; so
that great part of Africa may now be
said to be leavened by his posterity.
Along the south bank of the Mediterranean, even as far as the Atlantic
Ocean, the Arabs have extended their
conquest& Had not the Gothio raoe
come into Europe, Ishmael would also,
most likely, have been given to poeseaa
it. But there Wll8 a barrier placed
here, which they could never entirely
remove. The prophecy delivered to
Hagar has been amply fulfilled in her
eon Ishmael; (Gen. xvi. 1~12):"J will multiply thy seed exceedingly,
Thatltahali not bennmberedformultltuds.
Behold, thou art with child,
And shalt bear a son,
And abalt call hia name Tahmael;
Becauae the Lord bath beard thy aftllcdoa.
And he will be a wild milD ;
Hla hand will be against nery man,
And every m1111'a band against him ;
And be aball dwell in the praaence of all
bla brethren."

Isaac, Sarah's child, was Abraham's
second son, and in him was the promised seed to be called.
Abraham's third family was by
Keturah; of whom it is said, Gen.
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:av. 2, 5, 6.-" She bare him Zimran, and Jokshan, and Medan, and
Midian, and Ishba.k, and Shnah."" And Abraham gave all that he had
unto Isaac. But unto the sons
of the concnbines, which Abraham
had, Abraham gave gifts, and sent
them away from Isaac his son,
(while he yet lived), eastward, unto
the east country." Proceeding eastward, it is suppoeed some of the children of Abraham by Keturah, reached
India,-where, aay they, their deacendanta are still called Brahmins,
from the name of their father Abraham. Certain it is, that these are a
people having a moral and intellectual
constitution much superior to that of
Hindooe generally; and they manifeet
that extreme 6rmnesa of purpoee,and, at the aame time, uncommon
mildnesa, which we may suppose to
have characterized Abraham in his
declining years, after all his triala and
exercises of faith; just as, in Ishmael,
we see more reflected the roving and
vigorous character of his earlier years.
As Ishmael seems to have mainly been
given the south, or Africa, the dwelling of the children of Ham; so in the
east the children of Keturah have
spread among the deacendanta of
Shem. In ancient times, the Brahmins are said to have occupied a position worthy of their high origin. In
the east, learning and science have
been by them chiefly possessed; and
throughout the various changes of
rule in India, they have generally,
there, kept a powerful hold on the
public mind. True, their religion has
become greatly corrupted: but such,
also, has been the case with regard to
Christianity; the types and parables
of which have, in most cases, been 118
little understood as are those of the
Brahmins-derived originally, we may
suppoee, from a good source, but now
mixed up with human fables and idle
fancies, or worse. The time, however, let us hope, is near, when the
rubbish will be removed, and the pure
gold of sacred truth appear in all ita
native brightness.
With regard to these children of
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Abraham in the east;-Ishmael has
been dwelling in the sight of his
brethren: Arabia, the eutern dwelling of Ishmael, being over against
India, where the Brahmins have
spread. It may thus be observed,
that two of the families of Noah have
come into the most intimate connection with two of the families of Abraham: Ishmael with Ham, and the
children of Ketnrah with Shem. It
remains that the other son of Abraham (Isaac, the child of promise), be
given his portion : for him there remains the north-&nd especially the
north-west, in the sight of which Ishmael has been dwelling-as being
spread along the south border of the
Mediterranean Ses, over against Europe. Here, among the isles anciently
possessed by the children of Japhet,
do we find a Semetic people,-ilminently favoured by natnre and Providence, and pre-eminently by Divine
grace; correspondent to the many
great and precious promises which
were so surely made to the seed of
Abraham, in the line of Isaac, Jacob,
Joseph, and Ephraim.
But, that we may be still more
sure 118 to the place in which the lost
sheep of Israel are to be found, let us
again look into the prophetic word,
and see if we can discern ita leading
in this respect. The prophetic word
plainly points northward, no less than
the mysterious needle, whereby the
people of the north have been, in
safety and with certainty, guided in
all directions over the wide Wll8te of
waters. Thus, when a message is
sent after captive Israel, it goes forth
to the north country. See Jeremiah
iii. 12-19. Thence shall both TreacMrou6 Judah and Backlliding Iwael
retnrn, v. 18. See also, for the return
of Israel from the north, ch. xvi.
xxiii. xui., as is more fully illustrated
in the Book of Inheritance.
The Lord, as if relenting over backsliding Israel, gives command to the
prophet, saying,
" Go and proclaim these worda toward the
NORTH,

And say, Return thou baek..Jiding Jarael,
talth the Lord,
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r:,:

Pur
merdJUJ, l&ith the Lord.
ADd I will not keep ""''•• for ever."

"Tum, 0 llllc1ulJ41 ... chilciJeD,
aalth the Lord,
For I am married UDto 7011 ;
AACII will tUeJOD, oneofaclt)',
AAcl two of a family,
Alld I will Ill~ you to ZloD.
"At that time they aball call Jerualem
The throDe of the Lord;
Alld aU the D&tlonuhall be gathered unto It;
To the Dame of the Lord,
ToJeruaalem.
" Neither ahall they walk uy more after
the lmac1aatioD of their evil bent.
ID
daya, the bouae or luclall a1u111
walk with the houee of brae),
AAcl they ahaU eome together on o:r lr&&

u.-

L.&..D 01' TBtc JCO&TH,

To the land that I have glveD for an IDherit&Jice to your fathere."

From this it is clear, that not ocly
was Israel (as distinguished from Ju-

dah) in the north, at the time when
the prophet spoke, but even after Judah also would have wandered into
the north, Israel would be still found
there; and out of it they are to be
brought toge&her, at the time that
the Lord will make Jerusalem his
throne, and will gather unto it all
nationa,-when the heade of the people, from all the cities and fi!milies of
Israel, would be gathered together.
The same return from the IKlfth
country i.e ~gain'and again intimated
throughout Jeremiah'• propheciea, &8
.iB ch. :aili. 6-8.
"Behold the da71 come, aalth the Lord,
Thet I will reile UDto Dand a righteoue
Breneh,
Azul a XIng ahall relpand prosper,
AAcl ahaU uecute JudJIII&Ill and juelloe ill
the earth.
In HIt daya Judah ahaU be aavecl,
And .hrael aball dwell aafely:
Alld thla Ia Bi.uame wbe~eby Be ahall be
ealled,
Taa Loan ov. Rt&Blrttovaa•u.
Theref01e, behold the daya eome, aalth
the Lord, that they aball aay no more, The
Lord llnth, which brought up the chil·
dren of hrael out of the land of E117Pt;
But, The Lord liveth, which bronxht up
ud which lad the aeed of the bouae of
laraeJ OVT OJ' TB8 JOOIITH COV.TAY, and
trona all eountrl.. whither I had driYea
th-; ADd they ahaJ1 dwlll ill their own
Ju4."
B

Thus it i.e plainly stated, that when
Israel ehall be given to enjoy the
blesaedneas of Measiah'• reign, it iB
as having been brought up from the
north country, where they had been
wonderfully BU.Stained and delivered.
The same thing i.e stated in Jer.
uxi 8, where ~gain it i.e decla.red,
"Behold I will brl ... them
P&oM TBE KO&,.B COONT&1',

And gather them
Prom the eoaeta of the

earth:~

-And, that we may be at no 101111 to
ascertain the troth, as to what people
are here spoken of, it i.e added, ver. 91
" For I am a father to Iareel,
ADd Ephraim Ia my ftnt·born."

Israel, it i.e thus plainly decla.red, wu
taken into the north ooantry; and
thence are they to be brought at the
time of their great Return.
Th01111 empireB which are, in the
dream of Nebuchadnezzar, repre..
eented u the II898I'Sl parts of one
great image,-ve eo di.etinguiahed in
prophecy, becanee ca their oonnectiou
with the cause and people of God.
The whole image i.e frequently called
after the head,-Babylon: at the de:.
atruction of which, G!)d will grant
deliverance to Israel. Be will then
have aooompliahed " to -tter the
power of the holy people." By look..
iDg along this line ca empires, and
eeeing to what countries, and to what
people, they lead, we may upect to
have I!Oille light reflected, even from
thia darkn888, upon our path, as being
in eearch of the lost eheep of the
house of Israel. Bow, then, does thia
line lead us? Babylou, the head of
gold, lay north-eastward of the land
of Israel. The breast and arms of
llilver,-the Modo-Persian empire,still more northward, ani extended itaelf westward, u far as the
utmost extremity of Asia Minor.It also indeed spread far eastward.
The Greek empire, repreaented by the
braas, arose still farther north and
westward, in Europe. The lege of
iron,-the Roman empire,-voeestill
farther north-west; and, lastly, there
are the feet, partly iroJl and partly
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clay,-the Rom&ll empire in ita Germanic form, in which the children of
.God would be mingling themselves
with the seed of men; but would not
cleave one to &llother, even as iron is
not mixed with miry clay. This ia
the part of the image th&t the atone
is to strike, when the "manifestation
of the sons of God" takes place; when
atra.ngera aha.ll. no more serve themselves of Israel, but they sh&ll serve
the Lord their God, &lld David their
,king, "whom I (&&ith Jehovah), will
raise up unto them." He is that
Stone: both the Foundation Stone
upon which the Jews fell &lld were
broken; &nd also the Chief Comer
Stone, th&t cometh down in glory &nd
in power: with regard to which coming, the warning hath gone forth,
" Upon whomsoever it aha.ll. f&ll, it
will grind him to powder."
The same empires e.re, in D&n. vii.,
represented as great beasts. They
&re the wild beuta that have been
ravening upon the mountains of Israel
Babylon is here represented as a lion;
the Medo-Perai&n u a bear, . with
three ribs of the tom c&rCIIIe of Israel
between its teeth. Then there is the
Greek empire, represented by a leopard with four heads, in &lluaion to
the four kingdoms into which th&t of
Alexander was parted. And then we
have the fonrth beast, with great iron
teeth, the devourer-the breaker in
piecee-the Rom&n empire. And
lastly, the Anti-Chriati&ll dominion is
described; &nd which synchronizes
with the feet of iron &nd clay-the
Germanic empire. This fifth power
ia represented in Rev. xili. as a beast,
having on his heads names of blasphemy. And he hu the ch&r&cteristics of &11 the great empires that
have preceded him; &nd these are
mentioned in the order in which they
lie fi:om the north-west. Thna, this
beset is "like a leopard," by which
Greece had been represented; "&nd
his feet were as those of a bear," the
Medo-Perai&n empire; "&nd his mouth
as the mouth of a lion," as boutful,
Babylon. With regard to the fonrth
empire, it is expreuly &&id, " the
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Dnlgon,"-the dreadful beut--the
devourer-the breaker in piecea,-he
"gave him his seat, &nd power, &nd
great authority." Me88i&h's destruction of this wicked one, with the rod
of his mouth, at hie glorious appearing, is much the subject of prophecy,
in both the Old Testament Scriptures
&nd the New; &a, for eX&IIlple, in
I&&i&h xi. 1-5:" A ud there ohall come forth a Rod
out of the otem of Jeue, and a Branch
oball grow out of hit rooto, and the Spirit
of the Lord ahall reot upon Him, the Spirit
of wt.dom and underatandibg, the Spirit of
counael and mJsbt, the Spirit of lulowlodga
and or the fear of the Lord ; and oball
make Him of quick underatoudiq,ln the
fear of the Lord. And He aha II not judge
after the oigbt of bia eyeo, neither reprove
after the bearing of blo ean; but with
rlghteouon ..ooball be judge the poor, and
reprove with equity for the meek or the
earth; and He oball omite the earth with
the rod of bio mouth, and with the breath
or hlo lipoohall He olay the wicked; and
rlgbteouoneoo aball be the ginlle of bil
loina, and falth.fWneoo the girdle of blo
rein~.'•

And wh&t then results with regard to
the kingdoms of this world ? Even
th&t which had been described in
Da.niel vii., where it is said, " Their
dominion is taken aW&y, but their
lives are prolonged for a season &nd a
time." The wild beuta th&t had
been ravening upon the mount&ina of
Iar&el, are deprived of their evil power;
&nd are made to asaociste quietly
with the children of peace. Here they
are each of them mentioned, &nd that
&gain in the same order as they lie
from our dwelling in the north-west.
The fuurth beast hath ita terribleneaa
removed, and is simply spoken of as
the wolf, whereby Rome wu ordin&rily represented. After which, we
have the leopard-bear--and lion,their evil nature taken aW&y by the
knowledgeoftheLord.-Ia.xi. 6-10.
"The Wou aloo oball dwell with the
lamb, and the Lao• AJID oball lie down
with the kid ; and the calf and the young
lion and the falling topther ; and a lillie
child ohallload them. And the cow and
tha B&AJI oball feed; their young on01
oball lie down togather; and the L•oJr
aball eat atraw like the ox, ud tha tuck·
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bag child ohall plar on the hole orthe up,
aod the weaned child ohall put hia lu&Dd Oil
the cockatrice den.
They ahall not hurt nor deotror In all
my holy mountain; tor the earth ahall be
fUll ot the knowledp or the Lord, &I the
wa:.,d ~..:\:".~b~=~ere lhall be a root or
J"eue. which ahallotandtor an emip of the
people ; to it ahall the Gentileo oeek, and
hb reat ahall be glorr~"

The prophet had been speaking of
the glorious appearing of Messiah, to
exercise his beneficent reign; when
the poor in spirit aha.lJ. have the promised kingdom of heaven, and when
the meek shall inherit the earth. Prepamtory to this, " He shall smite the
earth with the rod of his mouth; and
with the breath of his lips aha.lJ. he slay
TBB WICXBD."-This II8ID8 Wicked
ia also spoken of in Psalm L 16-23;
which compare with 1 Thesa. ii. 8.
Look also at Daniel vii. 8-lll, and
compare with what ia here aaid, Isaiah
zi. 9. All these pusagea speak of
the same grand coii.81UDID8tion of
tyranny,-that concentration of iniquity,-that personification of wickedness -in which the great empires that
hav~ lorded it over the land and people of Iarael terminate. The bond of
wickedness ia then broken; and those
that had been as wild beasts preying
upon the mountains of Iarael,-the
Roman wolf,-the Grecian leoplll"d,the Median bear,-a.nd the Babylonian
lion -are separated from each other ;
and' UBOOiated with those whose inftnence is holineBB and peace. The
knowledge of the Lord destroys their
evil inliuence. They no longer seek
to ravage the holy mountain, but flow
up thereunto for leSBOns of love, and
to become more largely posseBBed of
the true riches. This destruction of
.Antichrist takes place in the northwelt, from which the prophetic line
of empires stretches back eastward
along the north border of the land.
Thus, back and forward along thia
north-western line, are we constantly
led by the prophetic w~, down.~
the very time of the Assyna.n captiVIty,
when laaiah prophesied; and that as
pointing forward to the time when
B 2

Shiloh aha.lJ. come in his glory; and
when unto him aha.lJ. the gathering
of the people be.
In Isaiah ix. 8-21, x. 1--4, there
is a very striking series of paragraphs
each ending with,
" For all thla hla anpr Ia not tumed away,
But his hand Ia atretched out atlll."

Upon more minute examination, it
will be found that they consist each

of about fourteen lines, and may thus
be viewed 88 regular sonnets. They
refer to that house of Israel which, at
the time the words were spoken, wu
being taken away captive by tb.e .Aasyrians. They describe, in a very
animated manner, the several degrees
of the punishment of Ephraim; and
seem to give very clear indications of
the place of larael's sqjourn. The
first of these sonnets, 8-12, describes the punishment of larael, immediately before being removed out
of the land. The second, 13-17,
describes their being cut oft' entirely
from the land, and also to the view
of the world, by the ABByrian captivity. The third, 18-21, describes
them when out of the land, 88 being at war, one portion with another; and 88 being all of them against
Judah· which supposes them to be
grown lnto a number of hostile nations, and in the same countries with
the JeWL The fourth, ch. x. 1--4,
seems to describe a dreadful courae of
trial, which would precede their great
deliverance; and for which they would,
probably, be unprepared. The first
points the words expreBBly at larael
or Ephraim (ver. 8-12) :"The Lord aent a word into J"acob, and
It hath lighted upon Iarael. And all the
people ahall know-Ephraim and the lnhabltanu or Samaria, that aay, In the
prido and atoutneu or heart, The brlck.a
are Callen down, but we will build with
hewn atone. ; the 1ycamoree are cut
down, but "" will chanp them into c.clan.
Therefore the lArd ahall aet up the toea oC
Rezin againat him, a.nd Join his enemin
together. The s,rl.nl before, and the
Philiatinea behind. and they ahall devour
Israel wlm open mouth.
For all thia hla anger Ia not tumed away,
But bla h.uad Ia atretchod out atlll."
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Thus was Ephraim in -the land, to
be so surrounded with thorns and
briers, as that a removal out of the
land, would, by many of them, be
rather accepted as a boon. Others of
them, however, would be loath to
leave the land of their fathers, at the
ll&llle time that they would not leave
their sins; and, for such, a more severe judgment was prepared,-the
casting of the whole body of the people forth of the land; the entire extinction of their glory as a nation:
and so the second of these sonnets
proceeds (ver. 13-17):"For the" people turneth not unto
him that amlteth them, neither do they
oeek the Lord of Hoste. Tuerefore the
Lord will cut off from Israel, head and
tail, branch and rush, in one day.
The ancient and honourable, he It the
head ; and the prophet that teacheth lies,
he is the tail ; for the le•dera of the people cauae them to err, and they that are
Jed ofthem are destroyed.
Therefore the Lord shall have no joy in
their young men, n.;,ither shall ha'fe mercy
on their fatherless and widows; for every
one is an hypocrite and an evil doer, and
every mouth spealteth fblly;
For all thia hiaanger Ia not turned away,
But bia hand ill atretched out still."

The entire removal of Israel having
thus taken place; and they having
l)een brought out into the northern
wilderness, weare next presented with
a view of their condition there, as
.still undergoing punishment (ver. 18~1):-

" For wickednesa bumeth •• the fire; It
aball devour the briers and thorns, and
aha II kindle in the thickets of the forest,
and they shall mount up like the mounting
up or smoke. Through the wrath of the
Lord of Hoattl i• the land darkeoed; and
the people shall be as the fuel of fire; no
man shall spare hia brother. And he
ah&ll snatch on the rlsht hand, and be
hunsry. and he shall eat on the left hand,
and they shall not be satisfied ; and they
ahall eat every man the flesh or his owu
arm: .Manaueh, Ephraim ; &Ad Ephraim,
Manasaeh; and they, together, ahall be
against Judah.
For all thia hill anger Ia not turned away,
But bia hand ill 1tNtched out 1till."

This strikiugly describes the condition of the northern nations, at the
time of their being driven in upon the
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Roman Empire. The slaughter and
rapine which resulted were prodigious; during which the different nations of Europe were drea.dfully
racked by wars with each other. But
however opposed amoug themselves,
they all united in persecuting the
Jews:-their power of doing which is
here plainly intimated.
The next, and last sonnet, carries
us forward to a more settled state of
things, to outward appearance; when
wrong would be perpetrated, not so
much by open violence, as by force of
law, and unjust legislation, to the injury of the rights of the poor and
needy ;-the depriving the poor of
bread, or the preventing their free
enjoyment of the word of life. Glory,
and triumph, are spoken of; but that
in language full of warning; and,
upon which we have no pleasure in
dilating.-It may be that this ( ch. x.
1-4) synchronizes with the third
woe, which cometh quickly ,-referred
to in Rev. xi. 14.
"Woe 11nto them that decree unrighteous decrees, and that write grievonaneaa
which they have preocribed ; to turn aside
the needy from judsment, and to take
away the ri8bt from the poor of my people, that widows may be their prey, and
that they may rob the fatherless! And
what will ye do in the day of visitation,
and in the desolation whioh shall come
from farf To whom will ye flee for help t
and where will ye leave your glory f Without me they shall bow down under the
prisoners, and they shall fall under the
1lain.
Forall this hia anger ia not turned away,
But his hand il stretched out still.''

Thus are we, by this very interest-·
ing line of prophecy, led directly to our
own part of the world, as to the place of
Israel's sojourn. Let it be again remarked, that the prophecy cannot apply to Israel, as being in some corner
of the earth, shut out entirely from
other people; and where they could
have no opportunity of manifesting
their hatred of their brethren, the
Jews. Nor can the words be fulfilled
in them as being under some mighty
empire; such, for example, as that of
China, where they would be without
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the power of warring with each other,
or of letting Judah feel their power.
To no people does this series of songs
eo apply as to the nations of Europe.
Yes, although Israel seemed to be cut
off from hearing the word of God, the
word, after all, hath lighted upon
Israel. And Israel, even Ephraim,
shall know the truth of the word
which hath been spoken respecting
him.
Its being prophesied that the word
would light upon Israel, or Ephraim,
and that they would know that word,
is most consistent with God's purpose
reapecting Israel, as haviug been designed to become the administrators
of that word to the nations. We
may, therefore, not expect to find
them out of the couree of that word;
but, as it were, in the highway
thereo£ Let UB, then, see if we can
discover this, the highway of the
word of God,-the great outgoing of
light to the world. If we glance at
Mimpriss's map, displaying the couree
of our Saviour's ministry, u described in the Gospels, (a map abundantly uaeful in other respects, and
not originally designed to illUBtrate
this particular subject,) we shall see,
at once, that these journeys all went
out northward. Although the greater
part of the tn"beship of Judah lay
eouth of Jemsa.Iem, we do not find
one journey of his, in that direction,
recorded, after the flight into Egypt,
in his infancy.
It is northward,
through Samaria, that we trace the
oouree of his journeys; and it is round
about the OOMts of the most northern
part of the land, Galilee, that he went
Freac:bing the glad tidings of the
kingdom, and healing all manner of
aioknesa and disease amoug the people. And it WM when in his farthest
JOurney in that direction, on the OOMts
of Syro-phenicia, that he pronounced
the important words, " I am not sent
but to the lost sheep of the honse of
Israel." His mission wu, compara.tively, Mt to other people, a1 it tDal
to the lost bonse of tirael :-After the
sheep, who bad wandered into the
north oountr;;, were, ever and again,

drawn the feet of their good Shepherd, who came to seek and to save
that which wu lost. His mission
to the nations, promised to come of
Israel in the north country, wu more
fully carried out by his Apostlee.
Look at the great extent of Africa to
the south, and of Asia to the east,
where anciently existed mighty empires; and where such myriads of
human beings have been produced:
and then look north-west, at this
comparatively small quazter of the
globe, Europe :-iUld look now at
Mimpriss'a most valuable map, deacribing the journeys of the Apostles,
as recorded in the Acts, and see,
again, how they all go out towards
our own part of the world. Journeys
may, doubtless, have been made to
other parts of the world, where scattered portions of Israel were; but
the inspired record leaves, as it were
the world behind, and closes in our
attention towards this part of the
globe, in which the word of God was,
ultimately, so to take root, and spread
abroad, to every land; and this as
haviug reached the nations that we
811ppose to have come of J~b.
.Every Sllcoesaive journey was, as it
were, a farther development of the
gospel north-westward. It wu to
Sama.ria,-to Damascus,-toAntioch,
-to the cities of Asis Minor: and in
this oouree the Apostle wu divinely
inspired to proceed still farther; being constrained, as well u invited, to
pus over into Europe; and then
through the cities of Greece: and, in
short, from Jerusalem, round about,
unto lllyricum, wu it that be could
say, " I have fully preached the go&O
pel of Christ." The providence of
God led him farther atill in the same
direction, to Rome itsel£ But even
this wu not to end his journeys hitherward; his purpose being to prooeedas
far west as Spain. Some have hazarded the conjecture that be even
preached the gospel in Britain ; but
the Divine Record does not carry us;
at this time, so far. It may, perhaps,
be said that Paul wu lntluenoed to
proceed in this course, becanse here,
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in the weat, wae the capital of the
empire, into connection with which
the Jews had then come. But this ia
not correct; for, independent of the
enpernatural in1luence in the cue,
which ia plainly avowed, we find,
(Rom. xv. 24,) that when Paul expreaaed hie purpose in the matter, it
wae not eo much to make Rome the
epecial oqject of hie journey, 88 the
much farther point, Spain; and he
intended calling at Rome, 88 being on
his way to the more western country,
anciently called Tarshish. Paul, and
his fellow disciples, who ministered
the word of GOO that W88 to light
upon IaraeJ, we thus find, all followed
out the course indicated by the great
Shepherd of the sheep ;-and that,
(being uniformly north-westward,)
directs our attention to our own part
of the world, aa being that in which
the lost sheep of Israel may be
found.
Thus far the spoken word : and
now, aa to the written word. It might
be expected that although no apostolic
journeys are recorded 88 being made
to the other more extensive and more
populous portions of the globe, that,
at leaat, some of the epistlea would be
sent into thoee quarters : but no. If
we look to Paul's Epistles, we find
them all sent out in the same course
aa were hie journeys ; all to placea
lying between ua and the land of Israel. All point to this part of the
world, in which the grand doctrine of
free and full justification through the
blood of Jesus by faith,-where the
great doctrine advocated by this apostle, has been so clearly brought out,
and proclaimed to the world. The
Epistle of Jamea is expressly sent to
larael; "To the twelve tribes which are
scattered abroad." This hath missed
ita direction, if it hath not come to
the places where the twelve tribes are
to be found,-if Israel be not among
the people on whom hath lighted this
word of God. It does not address a
people who have not heard the word
of GOO ; but a people making a great
profeaaion of faith,-but more strong
in doctrine than in practioe ; and re-

quiring to be aroused out of antinomian aluggishneu, into a more full
and consistent practioe of Christian
virtue; and especially into the brighter
exhibition of that spirit of love wbiob
becomes the GospeL It recognizes a
state of society very like our own ;
more like, than may be found in any
other part of the world. The Epistles
of Peter, which are sent to the same
royal priesthood-to the holy people
now scattered abroad, expressly pointe
northward : - being addressed, " To
the strangersSC&ttered throughout Pon
tua, Galatia, Cappadocia, .Asia, and
Bithynia,"-all placea in our direction
from the land of Israel. The Epistles
of John and of Jude, although no
names are given, are equally applicable as to their contents. It is here
that these, with all other parte of
Scripture, have been read, transJ.ated,
and spread abroad. It ia true, we aa
yet know but little of the Bible ; but,
more than any other people, we have
made it our own, and the things which
it saith, it saith to them that are
under ita hearing, whether with regard
to the law or the GospeL
To enm up all, we have our attention turned in the same direction
by the Apocalypse, that cloees the
volume of Inspiration. There we find
the good Shepherd, by his voioe from
heaven, amply confirming the indications of his personal ministry when
upon earth; and still expressing a peculiar interest in the north-west; in
the north-west, in .Asia, over against
Greece, where the seven churches to
which were first directed the seven
epistles in the commencement of this
wonderful book..-And, by the most esteemed commentators, the book ia
enpposed to proceed more and more in
the same direction, until it closes the
detail of judgment in our own part of
the world : when the grand mystery
of GOO is disclosed ; and the great
events of which all the prophets witness, speedily ensue. There is then
the effect of every vision ; and a
rending of the veil which hath been
spread over all people. The Book of
Revelation fi1le up the gap of prophecy
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between the timea immediately IIUO~the first coming of Christ, and
preceding his aecond coming. Where
it enda the line of judgment, there may
Iarael most certainly be found :-the
11000nd appearing of Christ being so
intimately connected with the discovery of God's grand purposes with regard to Israel, whom he shall then
have made ready to receive him, with
songs of everlasting joy ;---u in Rev.
xv. 2--4:-'And J oaw u it were a aea of glau mingled
with !Ire;
And them that had gotten the victol)'
OTer the beast, and over hia image,
ADd over hia mark,
Over the number of hia name,
Stand on the aea of glau
Having the harpo of God.
And they sing the aong of Koaea
The servant of God,
ADd the aong of the Lamb, aaying,
Groat and marvellous-thy worb I
Lord God Almighty I
Just and true-thy wayol
Thou King or Saintol
Who shall not rear thee, 0 Lord,
And glorify thy name I
For-only-Holy I
For all nationa ahall come
And wonhip before thee;
For thy judgments are mede manlreat. •

-Concisely to recapitulate:
If there be proportion between the
8600 of Abraham, and the other nations of the earth : as is specially
avowed, with reference to Israel,
(Dent. xxxii. 8}-then are we led to
look for the lost children of Jacob,
among Japhet's posterity, in the northern portion of our globe. Again : it is
assumed that the Restoration of Israel
shall be one of the grand consummations of prophecy-of those prophecies
whose tenour has reference to a beneficial change of fM ""71 face of rw.tuN,
and which affect tmi'M"«Jl mankind;
the whole creation groaneth and travaileth together, until now, " waiting
for the manifestation of the eons of
God," (Rom. viii. 19, 22 ;) when, in
the place where it was said unto them,
-" Ye are Lo..-i (not my people
-Gentiles,)"-it shall be said unto
them,-" The sons of the living God!"

I

-when the children of Iarael, and the
children of Judah, shall all J>e gathered •
together, nuder one Head ;-when
" great shall be the day of the seed of
God," Hos. i. 10, 11 ). If so, then are
we led to look for the lost house of
Israel,--and especially, for Joseph's
posterity- here in the north-west :
for the plain indications of Old Testament prophecy, and the whole course
of its descriptions, all point}lorth-westwa.rd;-while the indications which
New Testament history presents, of
the personal ministry of Chriat,-the
" Good Shepherd" who came to seek
and to save " thewt lhBep of the house
of Israel extended, as these indica.tions are, to similar purport, by the
full expression of apoatolio solicitude,
-of the "heart's desire" of those who
carried out from Jerusalem the ministration of Christ's Gospel, as expresaed,
fervently, in the whole course of their
recorded preaching, and in their epistolary communications, - both of
which were under the immediate direction of the Spirit of God: all these
corroborate the inferences to be drawn
from the language of the Older Record.
If, therefore, the Word of God, as
contained in either the Old or the New
Testament, be intended to throw light
upon this interesting-this momentous
subject, which, from its uniformity, we
may justly infer it is designed to do,
-th.en are we of neoeuity led to look
for the lost sheep of the house of Israel, in fM norlh-wu~in our own part
oft"M world, whither the Word of God
hath ever followed them, and where
the whole course of his Providence
testifies to this truth of the word of
Prophecy.
.
He that scattered Israel, promised
to gather them, and keep them as a
ahepherd doth his flock. And He hath
indeed proved a shepherd to Israel ;
He hath led Josephlikeaftock. Upon
Him may we now in truth call,-

r

" Turn uo again, 0 God,
And cause thy race to abiDe,
And we ahall be oaved."

And, when he lhlnea forth in hia
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beauty, and the portals of glory are II may we in truth be able to proloug
thrown open to our enraptured view, ~ our IKlilg-(Ps. o.)
" Hake ajoyful11olle unto the Lo1'd, all :te Iandi,
Serve the Lord with gladneu,
Come before hio preeence wlth singing.
Know ye that the Lord He io God,
It Ia He that hath made u1, and we are his :
We are hll people, and the obeep of bll pa.ture.
EAter Into hllga&M with thanbtJI•Ing,
Iuto blo courta with pralle,
Be thankful unto blm, and bl- hio name.
Por the Lord Ia good.
Hll merey II l'terluting,
.And hll!rllth endnreth to all pnerationo. •
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THE PROGRESS OF ISRAEL WESTWARD.
],. tlu utmon •trait., 1-z •114ll bt pruerwtl.

" Burnt with hanger,
And devoured with burning beat,
And with bitter dfl81rnction :
I will aloo oend the teeth of beasts upon them,
With the poiBon of serpent. of the dlllt.
The sword without, and terror within,
Shall destroy both the young man and the virgin,
The suckling-with the man of gray halra.
I aai.d, I would scatter them into comen,
I would make the remembrance of them to cease from unoog men •
Were it not that I feared the wrath of the enemy,
Lest their advenaries ehould behave themselves atraogely,
-Lest they should I!&Y, Our ha.nd-bigh,
And the Lord hath not done all this."
DBUT. :axii.24-27.

Reference to the Beni-Iaraill in the East-Their manner o!Burial-lsraelitiah Tombe,
nmthwud ot the Cauouian mountaina.--N unea of the Rivera between the Don and the
Danube, indicaliTe of Iaraill'a aojoum there~MOlllia.-The Gete or Gotha.-Auacked by
Dari1111, Alesander, and the Rom~Dacia.-The Gotha precipitated upon the Romano
by Auila and hie Huns.-They regain poeaeasion of Mc:eeia..,..They war with the Romano.
-The Storm pasaea over to Africa, and leaves the Gothic race in poaaeuion of Europe.Their important positi~Their Traditional Propheciea-aa in " Volnapa,"-consistent with
their Israelitiah Deacent ; and supposed to be handed down from the daya of Elijah, who
had ministered the Word of God, chiefly, in thia Houae of Israel. .

I JUVB eeen eeveral a.ccounts from
India, stating that there is a people
there, eeemingly about eeven thousand
in number, and scattered over the
country, from the neighbourhood of
Bombay, who are ealled Beni-Israel,
and are suppoeed to be a remnant of
the lost ten tribes. They are Mid to
be the descendants
eeven men,
and eeven women,-who, about sixteen hundred years ago, were eaved
from shipwreck, on the COB8tnear Bombay. They profeea to be of the tribe
Reuben, and, consistently with
tbie, they eall more
their children
by th5 name than by any other. If

or

or

or

the facts be so with regard to the signal preservation
this portion of the
tribe of Reuben, the prayer Moses,
for this tribe, seems to have been signally an.awered,-

or

or

" Let Reuben live, and not die."

At the eame time, they seem to have
fulfilled, in them, the words or Jacob,
Gen. xlix. 4 :-" Unstable as water,
thou shalt not excel." They seem to
be generally rather respectable in the
lower, or, perhaps, middle rank of society. When they enter the army,
they are valued as muaicians, and generally attain to the rank of native

•
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officers: but none of them appear to
riee to great eminence, in any respect. ~ a people, they eeem to have
been remarkably stationary, except aa
influenced by 8111'1'0unding eociety,
which baa led to considerable change
outwardly, even aa to religioWI worlhip; whilat, eeeentially, they remain
the same. And among them have signally been preserved aome of those
cUlltoma belonging to ancient Israel,
with which it is most important to our
present inquiry that we should become
acquainted. The last required of these,
-those that regard the interment of
the dead,-ve those that will first engage our attention. And indeed it is a
cnrious coincidence, that upon proceeding northward from ~ and Media, ( aa we have been directed in eearch
of Israel, after their political death and
burial,) the first remarkable objects
that strike our attention are tombs,
which, by their con.etruction, plainly
tell that once Israel lay there. With
regard to the Beni-larael, already referred to, it is thWI reported of their
funeral ceremonies:- When one of
them dies," They wuh the body, Uld clolbe it
with white Jinen,layiDg it on a plllllk, Uld
canying it to the burying gmund. They
aiDg alternately an the way as they go,
• Hear, 0 Israel,' &c., Uld continue the
I&Die till the body is committed to ita original dlliL On the fourth day, I!OIIle of the
relaUona visit the grave, 8Dd perfonn the
foDowiug ceremony :"They raise up the grave a foot high with
aand, Uld aft.erwarda cover it over with a
piece of white linen; then they take a liule
fire in a vessel or pot, and place it at the
head, eastward; they then burn incense,
daring which lime they collect in another
v~ a quantity of cllif~t kinds of grain,

With cocoa-nuts made mto small pieces,
Uld II~ of all kinds mixed together,
and aprinkle them over the grave, while
covered with the linen cloth ; then they re.
move the linen cloth which covers it, and
sprinkle over the grave a Jiule chunnan
mixed with water, which they have previously prepared, Uld then disperse.
" On the seventh day, they again visit
the grave ; but uae no ceremooy, with the
excepdon at a prayer, which ia od"ered up

•

lor the 10111 at the deceued, it there be azq
penon present able to perform the duty,
which ill oeldom the cue, owing to their
extreme igDonDce. They then go to it oo

more."

Were they to repeat their visits, and
leave what they thUll place upon the
grave, aa was probably the case in
more ancient times, then there would
be over it alternate layers of earth
and vegetable matter. The covering
the grave thus, eeema now, however,
to have degenerated into a mere ceremony. Let WI recollect that Israel did
not so much chooee to bury in the
earth merely; 88 in a cave, either built
of atones or dng in the rock. A atone
lay upon the grave's mouth, which
was eastward. The grave eeems to
have been covered by alternate layers
of earth, or sand, and vegetable matter,-the sand being the first laid on;
which manner of covering their dead
may have been adopted, the better to
preserve the interior of the tomb from
damp :-and over the grave, in distinguished cases, they were accuatomed
to raiee high heapa,-both, perhaps, to
eerve 88 a monument, and also the
better to preeerve the tomb from spoliation. Now let WI, with the intelligent traveller, Dr. Clarke, visit the
country immediately beyond the Caucasian mountains, directly north-west
from the places to which Israel were
carried by the ~a.
Here are
immenee pl&ins, producing the moat
beautiful herbage, and apparently capable, with cultivation, of SUlltaining
immense multitudes; but they are now
chiefiy remarkable aa a place of graves.
" By much the most frequent objects
were the tumuli ; and, from their great
numbers, I should have been inclined to
suppose they were occasionally raised as
marks of guidance &erOII8 these immelllle
plains during winter, when the ground 'is
covered by mow; but whenever any one
has been laid open, the appearance of &
!!eplllchre puts the question of their origin
beyond dispute, and the traveller ia lei\ tO
WODder and perplex himself in conjeotnres concerniDgihe ~on which supplied the labour of railmg thea

n-
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Yeslipa ol lnlennent, as well as the bodies
they llel"''ed to contain. The number
sreatly increased as we dzew near to the
Kuban ; and, in the last llage, before we
reached that river, I counted nlnety-=e,
all at once in view.
" No trace ot any ancient work afterwanla appeared,~ tamuli, until we
came to"the Bay ot'fam&n. Then, on the
lhore, immedia&ely above 10me very high
cWfa, we observed the remains of a very
1arJre fortreos and town, entirely amrounded
~thtomMandbrokenmmmhol~

indicating evident veoliges of human labour. The geography of these coasts 11 80
exceedingly obocure, that a little pro!iJ:ity
In noticing every appearance of this kind
may, perhaps, be tolerated. We soon
reached the po!!t-hooae
Sienna, actnally
scooped in the cavity of an aacient tomb.
In the neighbourhood ol this place, we
!ound remains ol mu.c!J greater importance.
Ita environs were entirely covered ~th
tnmuli, ol a aize and shape that could not
!ail at once to excite a traveller•a won~er,
and ltimlllate his research. The com.
mandant
engineers at Taman, General
V anderweyde, had already employed the
IO!diera
the garrison in
.
the
1azgest. It was quite a
bepn the work, very ignorantly, at the
IAUIIJIIit, and Car a long time laboured to DO
P11l'}lOIM'o At last, by changing the direc.
tlon ol their excavation, and opening the
eastern aide, they discovered the entrance
to a large arched vault, of the moat admiI had the pleMore to de.
rable
ecend into this remarkable sepulchre. Ita
mouth was balC 1illed ~th earth, yet, after
passing the entrance, there was llllllcient
apace for a person ':<' atB:Dd upright. Farther, towards the mterior, the area was
clear, and the work perfectly entire. The
material
which the
consisted,
was a white crumbling limestoue, auch as
the country now a.ll'orda, 1illed ~th fragments of minute shells. Whether It was
the work of Mileaians, or od!er colonies of
Greece, the alrill need in ita construction· is
very evident. The atones of the aides are
all oquare, perfect in their form, and put
together ~thout any cement. The roof
exhibits the finest turned arches imaginable, having the whiteneaa of the purest
marble. An interior vaulted chamber is
separated from the outer, by means of two
pilasters, swelling out ~de towarda their
bases, and placed, one on each aide, at the
entrance. The inner chamber is the larger
of the two.
" Concerning every thing &land in this

or

or
or

IIIOilDiain.~ey

masonry.

or

masonry

tomb, it is perhapa ~Die to obtain information. One article alcme, that wu
shown to me by General Vanderweyde at
Taman, may give an idea of the rank
the person originally interred there. It was
a zone for the leg, or bracelet for the arm,
of the purest massive gold. The 10ldiera
employed in the undenaldng stole wha~
ever they deemed of value, and were able
to conceal, and destroyed other thinga which
did not appear to them to merit preservation. Among these was a number of vases
of black earthenware, adorned ~th white
ornaments. The bracelet was rellel"''ed by
General Vanderweyde, to be sent to Peter&borg, for the Emperor's cabinet; but as
enough baa been said
Russia to indnce
at 1eaat a auspicion that 10 Yaluable a relic
may never reach ita destination, a more
particular deacriplion
it may be nece.
aary. Ita weil!ht equalled three qWilterl
of a pound. It represented the body of a
aerpen&, curved in the form of an ellipse,
having two heads, which, meeting at oppo.
site points, made the opening for the wrist
ar ancle. These serpents' heads were
ltndded ~ rubies, 80 as to imitate eyes,
and to ornament the back part of each head
~ two distinct rows of get;D& The rest
of the bracelet was alao further adorned by
rude graved work. It posaeued DO elaslicity ; but on account of the ductility of
pure gold, might, ~th llllllcient force, be
expanded 10 as to admit the wrist or ancle
the person who was to wear it; and
probably, when once adept.ed to the form,
remained during the lifetime of the owner.
I could not but view it as the moat ancient
specimen of art which, perhal"o exiata in
the world ; and which, while 1t shows the
progress then made in metallurgy, and in
the art of letting precious atonea,-at the
same time offers a type of the mythology
of the age in which it was made ; the
binding of . the serpent round the leg or
arm, as a talisman, being one of the superstitions common to almost every nation
m an early period of civilization. lmm&-

or

or

or

or

diately~etheatonewark~~

{or the vauh of the aepulchre, appeared,
llrat a covering or ~ and then a layer
or sea-weed, compreesed by another super-

incumbent stratum of earth, to the thickness of about two inches. This layer of
sea-weed was as white as snow, and when
taken in the hand, separated into thin
flakes, and fell to pieces. What the use of
thia vegetable covering could be, is very
uncertain,- bnt it is found in all the tombs
of this country. Pallas observed it plaoed
in regular layers; ~th eoane earthenware
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vues,ofmde workmanabip, and unglazed,
which were filled with a mixtuni or earth
and eharcoal. It is said that a large DW"ble soros, or ll&lCOphagu.s, the top of which
now serves for a cistern, neu the fonrelll
of Yenikale, in the Crimea, was taken
from this tomb. The appearance or the
entrance, however, in ita present state, contradicta the story,-aa the opening has
never yet been made llllfficiently wide for
Ita removal, even had it been 110 discovered.
" Similar tombs are found on all the
ahores of the Bosphorus. Close by that
which I have described are many others,and some nearly or equal size. Pallas, in
his journey over this country, mentions the
&equent recurrence of such appearances
all round the Bay of Taman. Indeed, it
would be vain to ask where they are not
observed. The size, grandeur, and riches
of those on the European and Asiatic sides
of the Cimmerian Straits, excite astoniAbing ideas of the wealth and power p( the
people by whom they were constructed ;
and,-in the view of labour 10 prodigious,
as wen as or expenditure 110 enormous, for
the pmpose o( inhoming a single body.customs and omperstitions are manifest,
which ill118trate the origin or the pyramids
of Egypt,-the caverns or Elephanta,-and
the first temples or the ancient world."

I was somewhat at a 1086 to ascertain the connection with our subject,
of this golden serpent, the ouly remarkable object found in the tomb
seen by Dr. Clarke: but I observe that
the Beni-Israel in In~ are accused
of having, each of them, in his secret
chamber, a ailver serpent,-to which
they burn incense twice a da;r, and
throw a little B.ower before it,-e.nd
sing, BCCOmpanied with a small tomtom beating during the ceremony. Nor
is this strange ; as, even in the other
house, that of Judah, the same superstition appears to have long continued.
It was not until after the ten tribes
had been carried away, that Hezekiah
aroee, of whom it ia recorded, (2 Kings,
xvili. 4,) "He brake in pieces the bra-Ben serpent that Moses had made: for
unto those days the children of Israel
did burn incense to it. And he called
it Nehushtan :"-s piece of brass.
The tombs referred to, commence
north of the river Kuban, that emptiel iteelf into the Eu.xine, near Ta.-

VII.

man ; in the neighbourhood of which
there are other places whose names argue a Hebrew origin.
They stretch
from the Kuban, northward, to an immense distance,-e.nd the direction
they take seems clearly to indicate
that the people who there deposited
their dead, proceeded, not eastward,
towards Siberia, along the back of the
Caspian - , but, with the usual tide
of emigration, westward, along the back
of the Eu.xine.
Here, in addition to the Aig1 '-P'
already noticed, we have toay-markl
sufficiently legible. The names of all
the great rivers in this neighbourhood
eeem to refer to the Jordan, as being
the original seat of the people,-wbo,
before the great migration of nations
westward, inhabited the conntry north
of the Eu.xine, between the Don and
the Danube. Thus, proceeding westward from the Don, we have the Da.nez, B.owing into the Don itself:fartber in the same direction, there is
the Danieper,contraotedly, Dnieper;atill farther westward, we meet with
the Daniester, or Dniester: -and
southward from thence, and B.owing
from the far west, we have the Danube,
or Danau,-which, I have beard, the
Germans understand to mean the river
Noah; as if the people who gave it
this name had, after bearing much
tossing and great allliction, expected
to find here rest and comfort. Much
of this district, which appears to have
been anciently well inhabited, has but
few men left; in it. It has been so entirely let\ in obscurity, that before the
truth .on this subject was presented to
my mind, I thonght that.if there was
one portion of the globe of leas importance than another, it was thiL
Here nothing of any interest was ever
known to be tranaacted. And yet
there is scarcely any spot out of Pa-lestine that would now be more interesting, or that would be more likely
to reward a careful examination. This,
and not the barren north, appears to
have been the great store-house of na-tions. This store-bouse, however, is
now comparatively empty. It was
emptied into the north, in oousequenoe
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THE GBTAII1 OB GOTHS, IN K<ESIA.

of the dreadful incursions of the barbarous tribes from the ea.st,-who
have, since, mainly, possessed it as pasture ground. And in this work of deatrnction, these barbarians were assisted
by the great empires that have been
called civilized ; who, by their murderous inroads into this country previously, had inclined the inhabitants
to seek a place in the inhospitable
north ; whence they rebounded upon
their destroyers, and have possessed
~hemselves of their possessions. They
.carried with them their civilizationtheir free institutions-their superior
intellectual capacity and moral constitution, even to the frozen regions of
Iceland, rather than inhabit a fertile
. land subject to barbarian sway.
The quarter in which we can obtain the most distinct view of this
people, in very ancient times, is, perhaps, on their southern frontier, that
neareet Greece. Here, along the south
bank of the Danube, between this river
and the mountains of Hamms, the
country was anciently called Mresia;
and the description given of the ruling
race inhabiting this district, is correspondent to the idea. of their having
been Moses' disciples. The account
which Herodotus gives of the Gete,
the same with the people afterwards
called Goths, is in the following words.
He is describing the progress of Da..rius, northward, in his wanton inva.aion of these people. (See Melpomene,
par. xciii, iv) : -

" Before be arrived at the Ister, he ftrst
of all subdued the Getre, a. people who pre.
tended to immortality. 'The Thracians
oC S&!mydeosus, and they who live above
Apollonia, and the city of Mesaambria,
with those who are called Cyrmianians
and Mypsalans, submitted themselves to
Darius, without resistance. The Getal
obstinately defended themselves, but were
100n reduced : these, of all the Tbracians,
are the bravest and most upright.
" They believe them...Jves to be immortal ; and whenever any one dies, they are
of opinion that be is removed to the pre.
aence of their god Zamolxia, whom eome
believe to be the eame with Gebeleizes.
Opce in every five yean they \)boose one

by lot, who ia to be despatched as a messenger to Zamolxia, to J~~ake known to him
their several want.•. And they seriously
believe that there is no other deity."

It is plain there is much of fable
mixed up with this account of the
Gete ; but these things appear clear
respecting them : that they were distinguished from the surrounding people
by their religion. They were called
immortals, because of their confident
belief in a. future state. They were
also distinguished for their moral rectitude, and for their bra.very in war;
at the same time they seem to have
been highly improved in the ~ of
peace. The Scythia.ns around them
were chiefly pastoral ; but these produced grain, not merely for their own
consumption, but for exportation. But
that for which they seem to have been
most remarkable, was, their being the
followers of Za.moxes, or Za.molxes, or
Zalmoxis, after whom the country appears to have been called. This Za.moxes is said to have left to. these
Gete, the institutions of their religion
in books, the loss of which is much
lamented by the learned ; but which,
it is most probable, we have in the
first five books of our Bible. There
seems to be some confusion as to the
name of this their great tea.oher,-and
also, as to whether he should be
reckoned the object of their worship,
or merely their religions instructor,
Such confusion of idea. is nothing remarkable among the heathen; and has
been abundantly manifested in their
accounts of the Jews. In the present
instance there was the greater liability to error, on account of the likene99 between the sound of the words,
Za. El-Moses-the God of Moses-and
Za. Moses-Zamoxes, simply "that
Moses." It may be remarked that
from this quarter, including Thrace,
came the principal of the most early
poets and musicians, such as Orpheus,
who are said to have so assisted in
charming the previously rude inhabitants of Greece, into the mildne99 of
civilized life.
In later times, also,
they were still remarkable for musical
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talent; 10 that the Greeks were in the
habit of hiring from this qll&lW", men
to mourn at their funerals. In other
respects, aa in gardening and architecture, they seem to have been of very
great service to the Greeks.
Macedonia., the original inheritance
of Alexander, lies between Mresia and
Greece; and, previous to that prince's
turning himself to settle matters fully
in Greece, and passing over to make his
conquests in the east, he went, we are
told, northward, and subdued the country as far as the Danube. The inhabitants of this country were too proud
to submit to national servitude, however willing many of them may have
been to labour individually for hire,
and accordingly they passed over the
Danube towards the north, choosing
rather to enjoy their beloved freedom
in a colder clime, than retain their
former homes under the Macedonian
yoke.
Those who remained were, of course,
the dregs of the people, perhaps the
mere Aborigines; and this may have
caused the name of Thraci&u and
Mcesian to sink ultimately into disrespect. A principal portion of those
who withdrew beyond the Danube,
were called Getre, most likely of the
tribe of Gad. These Getre, we have
said, are identified with the Goths, who
were thus early made again to wander
forth in search of another restingplace. North of the Danube was a
powerful and extensive republic, anciently called Dacia, and the people
Davi, afterwards Daciaus. But, when
comfortably seated in this more northem abode, they were attacked by the
next great masters of the world,-the
Romans, who not only made Mresia a
Roman Province, but, attacking Israel
in Dacia, the country north of the
Danube, they drove them still farther
into the wilderness. .After a most violent struggle, which lasted for several
years, Dacia was at length nominally
subdued. Multitudes of the brave
Daciaus, who were taken captive,
were condemned to suffer cruel deaths
in the theatre, for the amusement of
the Romans;-no wonder they hated

(I..Bc.
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the rule of mch conquerors. Their
king, rather than bow hie neek to the
Roman yoke, like many of the Jews
at the destruction of Jerusalem, destroyed himsel£ The inhabitants, who
had withdrawn for a time northward,
returned, many of them, afterwards,
and made the retention of the province
10 troublesome to the Romans, that
they ultimately resigned their conquests north of the Danube; when a
considerable number of the original
inhabitants, it is presumed, re-settled
quietly in the land. Quietne88, however, was not allowed them, partly
from internal troubles, and partly from
external &88&ults. The people, among
them that 10nght peace, seem principally to have settled farther north,
where they planted commonwealths,
much aft.er the lsraelitish pattern; •
in Germany, Sweden, and along the
western coast of Europe.
The banks of the Danube, on which
Israel appear to have been previously
given rest, after the tossing of their
captivity, was also the plaoe from which
Israel was appointed to spread into
power, so as to poesess the gates of
their enemies, and merit eminently the
title of Jacob, or supplanter, and that
at the moment of their greatest extremity. When released in Dacia from
the Roman yoke, Attila and his Hone
came pouring down upon them from
the wilds of Tartaey, in fill' Asia, and
swept them as with a besom of clestruotion from off the face of that
whole land, where they afterwards remained ouly in corners. The Servians, a more slavish race, came into
their po88e&sions, under the shadow of
the rude barbarian power, which, however, soon paased away like a rolling
thing before the whirlwind. This blast
of the terrible ones was most severe,
whilst it lasted; and was, indeed, like
a storm against the Roman wall, upon
which it precipitated the Goths to such
a degree, that they were glad to beg
for shelter from that people by whom
the bones of their brethren had been
heretofore scattered at the grave's
mouth, as when one cutteth and
cleaveth wood upon the earth. What
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greatly conduced to the ftight of the
Goths, was the horrific appearance of
the H11118. This made the be&utiful
Goths flee from them 88 they would
b&ve fled from the face of a serpent.
They wanted not courage to meet a
foe of their own kind; but they appear to b&ve doubted the propriety of
having much intercourse with such
monsters in human shape, whose polluting habits, also, they may b&ve been
glad to shun. They begged to be allowed a shelter within the bounds of
the Roman Empire. The Roman emperor, with seeming generosity, granted
their request. The Goths were required to deliver up their arms. It
W88 also stipulated that their children
should be given to the Romans, and
dispersed through the provinces of
Asia. These terms were b&rd to a
br&ve people, and a people so affectionate to their ofFspring as the Gotha.
Ere they could submit to them, they
must b&ve been reduced to the utmost
extremity. They seem,.however, to
have been faithfully observed, until
perfidy appeared on the part of the
Romans. The children of the nobility
. were separated without delay from the
multitude, and conducted to the distant plaees a.saigned for their residences.
The emigrants spread themselves
over the uncultivated plains between
the ridges of Mount Hsemus and the
Danube, in the same country from
which they bad been driven by the
Macedonian in his early conquests.
Here, in the land of their fathers, they
seem to have been olfered little but a
grave, into which it was threatened
they would fall by one of the most
fearful of deaths,- that of hunger.
When they accepted of the b&rd conditions already alluded to, they were
promised provisions for their immediate supply ; but these came far short
of the demand. They bad to expend
all to purchase food ; and at length,
many of them bad to sell themselves
as slaves, in order to preserve a miserable existence. Was such a state of
things to be endured, if it could be a.t
all mended P At length, insult wu
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added to injury-they became exaaperated-tr.nd in their desperation began to concert desperate measures.These, the Visigoths, at length procured assistance from the Ostrogoths,
who bad not been admitted within the
Roman Empire ; and who, of COllr!!e,
still retained their arms. W a.r was resolved on. They fought and overcame.
In the mean time, the Gothic yontb,
dispersed over the .Asiatic provinces,
were, by order of the Roman Government, all, in the most atrocious manner, slaughtered. We are accustomed
to talk of the barbarism of the Goths,
and of the rntbless hands they laid
upon the Roman empire. But was not
vengeanoe to be looked for in return
for so much cowardly cruelty, with
which these strangers were treated in
the land of their fathers, by the masters of the world ? .And acoordingly,
.Alaric, King of the Visigotbs, was
raised up for the correction of the Romans. To this offioe he reckoned himself specially called, calling himself
the Fire of God, and the Scourge of
Rome, which he abundantly was,
weakening it in various parts; and especially ravaging Greece, and thus
punishing in their children the ancient
dispossessors of his fathers, when .Alexander led his conquering arms into
Moosia. At length .Alaric marched
upon Rome itself, and, after twioe sparing it, and repeatedly meeting with
treachery and insult, he at length
sacked and plundered the city, carrying away an Immensity of treasure.
The Goths themselves, behaved, it is
said, with much mildness and humanity; but the barbaria.na, whom .A.lario
bad joined to his army, ran into great
excesses, the blame of which the Goths
have in a great measure borne.
In the mean time the barbarians,
who had caused the emigration of the
Gothic nations, rolled many of them
over the empire, sweeping away many
mingled people. Some passed over to
Africa, which they conquered, or rather ravaged ; whence returning, under Genseric their prinoe, Rome again,
and still more severely, sulfered. Even
the capitol is now unoovered, far the
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aalte of its gilded b!'IIS8; and the aacred
vessels, belonging to the temple at Jerusalem,-thespoils that Titus brought
to Rome, and that AlAric, because of
their holiness, refused to touoh,-these
are amoug his trophies ; but a storm
deposits them in the bottom of the
Great Sea. And at length this barba.rous power, that threatened to erect
an empire, embracing both sides of the
Mediterranean, and which would have
made, perhaps, Africa the seat of empire, is melted away, and can no more
be found. Such has been the fate of
all the nations that so came, like a
aweeping atorm,-a. furious whirlwind,
to drive l.arael into endleas ruin. They
have passed away like a night vision.
All their mighty conquests are now
but as a troublous dream. Even
the Roman eagle, which, under her
wide-spreading wings, proffered a refuge to Israel, in such mockery of hoapitality and truth, is now as nothing ;
whilst the poor and needy hath, indeed, taken root, and spread and flourished, as was promised. Would that
their fruit were such as becomes the
children of so many mercies!
Spain, as well as a considerable portion of Italy, came into the posaession
of the Goths. Gaul was laid hold upon
by the Franks, another branch of the
same great family, and from them, has
been called France. Britain came into
the possession of the Anglo-Saxons, at
least as to the largest and most valuable part of it; and from them has been
called England. The Gothic nations
were, in the course of the revolutions
we have briefly sketched, driven in
ohiefly towards the north, where they
ereoted free commonwealths, in what
was anciently called Cimbria and
Scandinavia, which they civilized, and
rendered comparatively fruitful ; but
from which many of them rebounded
back, by sea, upon the more fertile
countries ofEurope,-makiugnot ouly
great depredations, but in some caees,
as in that of Normandy, large conquesta. By one means or another,
and mostly as iffrom necessity, Europe
has fallen almost entirely, into their
possassion; and from thence have they
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spread themselves over gnm part of
the other quarters of the globe. The
great mpplo.ntirlg has been ever going
forward. This people have, indeed,
been Jacob from the beginning, but
particularly since their settlement
within the bounds of the Roman empire. It is espeoially north of that,
however, that they have displayed the
most mental power. This mental
power has, as we have seen, been in
training from the earliest period,-in
order U!at they might be prepared for
acting under the other name of Jacob,
-that of Iwael, or Prince of God.
They are to be made princes in all
the earth, according to the order of
the kingdom of heaven; according to
which, the greatest of all is to be as the
servant of all ; even like the Prince of
the kings of the earth, " who came not
to be ministered unto, but to minister,
and to give his life a ransom for many."
God is already proceeding to lay
liberally to their hand,-not for self
glorification, or luxurious ease,-but
that they may enjoy the high dignity
of being the dispensers of the Lord's
bounty to mankind. May they soon
fulfil their destiny, and be given to
rule in judgment, under the King of
righteousness,-justifYing the prediction, " The people which shall be
created, shall praise the Lord I "
Only look for a moment at the im~
portant position which this people now
occnpy,-whose name but lately w.S
a name for barbarism. They posseae
the most improved portion of our
globe,-the greater part of which was
but a wilderness when they took poesassion of it. There is scarcely any
plaoe of much importance, in any part
of the world, that they do not now
ocoupy,--81Cept, indeed, their own
land of Israel, and those laid . hold
upon by their great'rival, in the North.
east portion of the world; and who,
as grasping at the whole, is yet to act
so important a part at the olose
of the present dispensation. Israel
have .colonized, or are colonizing
all the new world; and great part of
Asia is in their possession: whilst
Africa is in a D)allller surroUIJ.ded by
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them. Either directly, by power,or indirectly, by diplomatic agency,
they can control almost all the nations
of the earth. All the facilities of good
appear to be rapidly providing. It is
true there is a deadness, unworthy of
this position. There is, as it were,
the silent waiting for the powerful
word of the living life-giving God:
" Come from the four winds, 0 breath,
and breathe upon these slain that they
may live." Now may Mohammedan
delusion depart, and Ishmael associate
with Isaac, in his efforte to raise unto
the full dignity of man, the longoppressed children of Africa. Nmv
may the Brahmins, the younger children of Abraham, in the east, behold
the truth of their perverted allegories,
and become efficient missionaries to
all the families of Shem, so densely •
crowded in to that part of the world.
Now may the Jews spread everywhere, knowing all countries, all languages, all customs, and all engagements of mankind, turn their penetrating minds unto the truth, as it is
in Jesus, and labour to bestow upon
all, the true riches, as they have
laboured to acquire for themselves the
mammon of unrighteousness. Now
may Judah walk with Israel,-and
may they come together out of the
north country, to the name of the
Lord, to Jerusalem; and thence go
forth, as lightning, to the utmost
comers of the earth, as vessels of
honour fit for the Master's use,-to
carry out blessings unto thtl ends of
the earth; to preach the gospel of the
kingdom in all the world for a witness
unto all nations, before the end come.
But to return:It may be objected that if these
things are so, there will surely be some
traditional remains among t,jlis people,
tending to prove their lsraelitish
origin. With regard to the Sctiptures,
which it is most desirable we should
find them possessed of; we have the
parallel case of Judah. It wonld
seem that, even in that portion of
God's peculiar people, the word of God
was so scarce, that when a copy of it
was found, in the ~gn of Josiah, it

was as if some remarkable discovery
had been made. (See 2 Kings, xxii.
8-20.) Upon theirretnm from Babylon, also, it plainly appears that they
had, up to that time, been remarkably
wanting as to Scriptural knowledge.
See Ezra ix. If this was the case
with regard to the Jews who retained
Jerusalem,-the place of rnle, and the
place of worship,-who had the best
opportunities of being instructed in
what God had done for his people in
the days of old, and what he had
appointed them to observe as the
symbols of allegiance to himself, the
Lord of Hosta,-the great Governor
among the nations; less forgetfulness
could scarcely be expected of the
other-the fugitive house of Israel;
who were ever in a state of change; and
who had become so separated from the
wors:lip of God, previous to their removal out of the Land. Although
they, however, are not known to have
had the books of the Scriptures actually in their possession,- yet it
might be expected they should have
traditions of another kind. This might
be the more expected, as Elijah and
Elisha chiefly prophesied in lsrael,not in Judah : and their prophecies
would more naturally regard the
people among whom they ministered;
rather than the other house--that of
Judah, to which they did not minister,
-and who have no record of their
prophecies.
However adulterated by heathenish
admixture, something might be expected to remain among these northern nations, of the traditions of their
fathers, to attest the truth we have
been advoca.ting,-and accordingly
this is remarkably the case. The
oldest poem these people are known
to possess, appears to have been produced with the special design of collecting the traditions of their fathers.
It is called VOLUSPA; that is the spae
or rrophecy of Vola. The Edda ia a
comparatively modern commentary
upon Voluspa, containing, perhaps,
nearly as mauy fables superadded, as
the correspondent works of the Jews
and the Romanists, who have, by their
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'f8.in traditione, 110 made void the word
of God. It commencea thus:" Be .Uent, I pray, all holy creatureo,
Greater or amaH, 8001 of Heimdallar !
I will tell of the devicea of V alfodar,
The ancient discourses of men,
The earliest I know."
It then prooeeda to deecrille the rising
of thia creation out of chaoe r-the
~eparation of the light from darkness;
· - d the appointment of times and
aeasons. Then there f1>llows much in
very enigmatic language, adverting
occuionally to incidents recorded in
Scripture, aa to the oaae of Judah and
Tamar, Ulltil it comes to what may
have been specially derived from the
prophesying of Elijah,-and then the
language becomes comparatively clear,
and the meaning more apparent. Thus
it then proeeeds : [Capti•e lorael cut out Into the northem
wildo.)
" She saw the bouDd one,
Lyiag under the Grove of the HDDI.
The perfidious fimeral.One, like Lok.
There sat, as Sigynia,
Never dear to her husband.

Know you more? What is it?"
Having been brought out into the
north country, into the vast plains
northward of the Caucasian mountains, and been given there an apparently peaceable aettlement,-there is
then the rushing of many waters,-of
the fieroe barbarians from the east,
that inundate these plains, and sweep
the people to which the prophecy
appliee, in towards the north ; and thus,
accordingly, the poem proceeds:-

" A river ftowa from the eut,
Over poisoned nlea,
Carrying mud and ~;
It is called Slidur."
rPromlH of a refuse In the north.-]
·" There staudo towards the north,
·In Nidafiollum,
A golden palace, named Sindra ;
But auolher exists in Okolni,
The ale-cellar of the Jotun,
Which is called, Brimir.'"

TJJ.

In Nastrondum ;
Itlooka at the doors of the north.
The building is twisted from the spines of

serpents,
Poisoned torrents
Flow through ita windows:
[Dreadful otate or aociety, u minsled
among the northern barbarian&,-wbiilt
the Roman Wolf wu bu•y In hi• work uf
dealnlction.-)
" There she saw, amid the dreadful s1leama
The peljured and the murderers,
'
And tho!e that pull the ear&
or another's wife.
There Nidhoggur
Tore the flesh from the corpoes.
The fierce Wolf devoured the men.
Know you more? It is this."

.Af\er much more to the II&IDe purpose,
the poem then goes on to dei!Cribe the
fulfilment of the words of l.eaiah, ix.
18-21; to which alllllion was made
in last lecture.
" Brethren will fight and slay e&.ch other;
Kindred will !!purn their consanguinity ·
Hard will be the world ;
'
Many the adulteries.
A bearded age, an age al swords:
Shieldo will be cloveo.
An age al winds, an age of wolves,
Till !he world ohall perish,
There will not be one that will l!p&re auolher."

Farther on, we have an account of
those dreadful convulsions of the
:material creation, which shall precede
the full eetabliahment of peace, and
bestowment of blessing. There is atiJl
a mingling of heathen fable with the
truth of prophecy; but, through that,
this may all the while be diacemed.
" The sun darkens ·
The earth is immdged in the sea ;
Theserenestarsarewithdrawnfromheeven:
FIJ'e rages in the ancient world :
The lofty colour reachea to hea'feD itself.
.Garmur barks from the ea•e al Gnipa:
Tbe chains are broken,
Freco rushes out.

She sees at last, eti.erg;ng from the ocean,
An earth, in every part ftouri.shiDg.
Tbe eatu'act8 flow doWB;
...
The e&f!le fties aloft ;
And hunt the 1lahes in the moUDtains."

lDisappointed u to the ohtalnlng the promioed refuge in the north .-]

"Sbe aaw a palaoe ltiDd!ar from the

[LEe.
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Then there is an evolving of the
myateriea of Providence aa to the paal;
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and an eaay divining of the future, u
in the d&yt of old:"The Aaae met in Ida Vane,

run their coune,-there is the looeing
ofthe serpent, (see Rev. xx. 7-lO)tand so the poem concludes:-

And talked of the world"a great calamitiea;
And oC the ancient rune of Fimbultyr.
These thiJit!s done, the wonderful dice,
Are found gilt in the graaa,
Which lhoae of former days possessed."

"Then will come the obacelle cJrason, !lying,
The aerpent &om Nidar ftolli,
He carnea the corpses in hia wms-,

Then the earth yielda her increase;
and want and woe are felt no more:" There were ftelda without iowing,
AH adverae things became prosperoas;""
" The Asae will dwell without evils,
Do you yet onderstaod 1"'

Then the two brothers, Judah and
Joeeph, are made one; and cbooee for
them one head, and are given the promised headship over the heathen:"Then Heinir sha:rea the power of choosing
Vidar,
And the aons oC the twe brolhera
Inhabit the vast mansion oCdle wincl.s.
Do you know more 1"

Then t1tere is the promised glory in
Jerusalem: Israel and Judah h&ve
walked together oat of the north
country, to Mount Zion, the glory
from whieh sb&ll co'i'81." the earth:-" A Han ot&nda, brighter 1han the aWl,
Covered with gold in Gimle.
There vmuoua people will dwell,
And for. ~s enjoy every good."
Thea,-the millennia! agea b&ving

I
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" Sing. 0 barren,
Thou-didat not bear,
Break forth into alnglng and err aloud,
Thou-<lidat not travail with child:
For mo ..-the children or the tleaolate
Than the children of the married wife,
Salth the Lord.
Enlarge the plaee of thy tent,
And I ,ubem atretch forth
The curtalna of thine habitatlona:
SJ.are not, lengthen thy corU,
And atreagthen thy awes;
For thou ahalt brealr. forth,
On the riJht han4 and on the left;
And thy aeed •hall inherit the Gentllea,
And make thto deaulate citieato be Inhabited.
Fear not : for thou shalt not be aabemed;
.Neither be thou CCDfounded ;
For thou ahalt not be put to shame;
For thuuabalt forget theahame of thy JOUth,

He lliea over the ground;
-The internal aerpent, Nidhoggur;
Now the earth gapea for him."

So clearly, indeed, b&ve the tr&ditions of these nations heen related
to the contents of our Bible, that it was
at one time supposed the northern
nations b&d become acquainted with
them through the medium of Christianity. Such a supposition is however
now abandoned; and thus do these
tr&ditions remain &8 incontestable
evidence of the truth of the Israelitish
origin of the people tb&t posse88 them.
Well may this outcast house of
lsr&el, who b&d seemed to he no more
dear to her husband, but to be given
&bill of divorcement, and for ever sent
&W&y-well may she be &ddresaed as
in Isaiah, liv. 1-8. The address ia
evidently made to the people who b&d
previously heen in the Lord's f&vour:
and yet, not to the Jews; (see Gal. iv.
27.) The worda are thus confined to
Israel, &8 cast out among the Gentiles,
prep&r&tory to her Husband's manifesting himself more fully u her
Red<l8mer, and, at the ~~BU~e time, u
tlae God of the whole earth:-

And ahalt not remember the reproach

or thy widowhood any more.

Par thy Nalr.er-tblne Huaband ;
The Lurd of hoa-bla name;
And thy Redeemer, the Holy One of fanel:
The God or the whole earth ahall be be called.
For the Lord bath caUed thee
A1 a woman ronaken

And grieved in apirit,
And a wife of youth,
When th11u waat refused,
Saith thy Gud.
For a amall moment h&Ye I fo.-.alr.en thee;
But with great merclea will I gather thee.
In a IIUie wrath I hlcl my face from thee,
Por a moment;
But with ••.,.luting ltlndnaea,
Will I have mercv on thee,
Salth the Lord, thy Redeemer.•
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LECTURE VIII.
ST.A.TE

OF EUROPE,

SUBSEQUENT
INV.A.SION.

TO

THE NORTHERN

-Not this laid up in store wilh Me,

-Sealed up among my treuures?
To Me--vengeance and recompence!
Their foot shall slide in-lime :
For the day of !heir calamity-at hand,
And lhe things lhat shall come upon them make haste.
For lhe Lord shall judge hi• people,
And repent himself for his servants,
'When He seelh that-power is gone,
And-none shut up, or left.
And he shall aay, Where-their goda-rock in whom lhey trusted 'l
Wbieb did eat lhe fat of !heir sacrifices,
-Drank lhe wine of !heir drink o1ferings?
Let lhem rise up and help you,-be your protection.

Israel•s being brought out into these Maritime· Countries.-COIII!Iernation of lhe former
lnbabitants.-.Complete supplanting of lhe Enemies oflsrael-And lhe powerful ln&1rumentality whereby all this would be effected-AD clearly foretold, as in Is. xli. 1-16.-The
Great Whirb•ind among lhe Nations, Jer. uv. 16-33, 81reeping Israel out of !heir plare
ofhiding, into lhe foreground of Earope.-State of Europe, consequent upon lhe Whirlwind,
as described by History.-Theories as to lhe Increaoe of lhe Norlhem Nations.- They are
lhe Seed lhe Lord bath blessed.-The Great Change in Europe, consequent upon their
Settlement here.-Its whole phenomena L'OllSistent with lhe lsraelitioh Origin of the People
who produced iL-Their Mixed Form of Government, and happy Constitution of Society.Feudalism.-Pro,·Won for the Clergy.-Chivalry~Commercial Leagues and Corporations.
-Freemaaonry.-Heraldry.-The Crusades.-Language, Music, and Poetry~Tin•e of lhe
Introduction of Christianity among lhem.-Religious and Temporal Bles.'lings.-All coruJst..
ent wilh the idea of lheir being lhe Line of lhe Lord•a lnheritance.-Objections considered.

TBB bringing of Israel forth from
the east, into these islands, where the
people were to renew their strength ;
where nations passed away from before
them; and where they were given
power over kinga,-over those who
had naurped the dominion of the world:
all this appears to be clearly foretold
the. proph~tic word; aa, for example,

!n
lil

haia.h, xli : -

" Keep aUence before me, 0 falanda;
And let the people reflew their atren11th;
Letthem come ne&I,-then let them apeak :
Let ua come near topther, to Judpent.
Who raioed up the ril!bteoua f•om lhe eut.
Called b>m to bia foot,
Gave the nations before hfm,
And mad-rule over kinpl
He ga•e-aa the dust to his aword,
Aa driven atubble to hio bow.
He puraued,-puaed oafely ;
By tloe war he had not 11one with hla
feeL
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Who hath wrought and done-ealllng tbe
pnerationo rrom tbe beginning!

I, Jeho•ah, the Flnt, and with the laot;
lam He.''

God " hath not seen iniquity in J a.cob ;
neither perveraeness in larael :"-not
that there was none there; but, in his
grace, "He hath clothed him with the
robe of righteoUBiless." He hath beheld him in the Righteous One-the
multitudinous seed, in the One Seed,
Christ.
In the succeeding verses, (5-9,)
there is described the consternation of
these countries; and their vain superstitions recourse to images, which
began then to multiply in the churches
--Q}Jed Chriatian,-but from which
the spirit of Christianity seems to have
almost entirely vanished, at the time
the Gothic race broke in upon Western
Europe. This people, who had, as
was prophesied, lost their name of
larael, are repeatedly pointed to
their origin; and they have, also, their
end, or the purpose of God with regard
to them, declared. Too many of them,
however, have, like Israel in Canaan,
learned the way of the heathen, whom
the Lord cast out before them.
"The ialea aaw, and feared;
The enda or the earth were &Crald, drew
near, and came.
They helped e•er7 one blo neighbour; •
Alld-ld to hll brother, Be or good eourap.
8o the carpenter encouraged the goldomlth,
He t.hat omootbet.h with t.he hammer, him
that emote the anvil,
Baylag, It Ia read7 Cor the oolderlng;
And be Caotened It wlt.h nallo,-it ohould
not be mo•ed.
But thou llrael,-my aenant,
Jaeob-wbom I have chooen, the oeed of
Abraham, m7 friend,
-Whom 1 ba•e taken tromtbeendoofthe
earth,
And called thee trom the eblef men thereof,
And oald unto thee, Thou m7 oenant;
1 ha•e chooen thee, and not cut thee awa,.."

Israel is here pointed forward to his
higher destiny than the being the
lerV&IIt of idols. He is chosen to be
the servant of the living God. And
he is one, between whom and God
none may interpoee. • He is chosen of
God. &nd delighted in by Him, as the

seed of .A braham, his friend, with
whom He condescended to have familiar intercourse. He is chosen of
God,-who, in opposition to all human
unbelief, here emphatically declares,
" I kiJH Mt etut tAu oiiXJ!I." The
complete supplanting of the enemy, of
whose gates he has been given the
poBBession, is then described, ( ver10-12):" Fear thou not; for I am with thee :
Be not dismayed ; for I am thy God:
J will otrengthen thee,
Yea, J wUI help thee,
Yea, I will uphold thee with tho right hand
or
rlgbteouoneu.
Debold, all t.hoy that were lncenoed acaJuot
thee,
Shall be ubamed and confounded :
They ohall be u nothing;
And they that otrin with thee ohall perllh.
Thou ohalt ...k them.
And ohalt not lind them,
Them that contended with thee:
ne,. that war &lainot thee ohall be .. nothing,
And ao a thing of noaghL"

m,.

The powerful instrumentality whereby
this great supplanting would be efFected, is next pointed out. All di1Boulties would be removed, and swept
away; and Israel would take root, and
flourish, as was promised, (verses
1a--16):" Por I, the Lord thy God, will hold thy
right hand,
8a7ingunto thee, Fear not: I will help thee.
Fear not thou worm Jaeob,-ye men of
brae!:
J will help thee, oaltb the Lord,
Alldr!!£. Redeemer-the Hol7 One of 11Bebold, I will make thee a now aharp
threobing Instrument, having teeth:
Thou ahall threoh the mountalno,
And beat-omall,
And shalt make the billa &I cbalr.
Thou obalt fan them,
And the wind oball carry them away,
And the whirlwind ohallteatter them:
But thou ohalt rejoice In the Lord,
Shalt glory In the Hol7 One of hraeL •

The Whirlwind here referred to,
appears to be that described by Jeremiah, xxv. 15--:13, and to which it
may be as well now, for a little, to
direct our attention. It describes the
course of judgment around Jerusalem
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once, and again, and a third time. In
'the' first and sooond circuits, the north,
'whither Israel had been removed, is
paned by; but the third circuit ends
in the north; and the whirlwind
spends its' fury there, producing that
'overwhelming movement or the nations
to which we adverted in our· lut
Lecture; whereby both the Romans
and the Barbarians were alike removed,
and obliged to give way to Israel-to
the nations that had come of Jacob,
and' who seemed so near being crushed
between them. (Jeremiah, :u:v. 1538):" Por thus aalth the Lord Gnd or Israel
unto me, Tate the wine cup or thil fury at
my laand, and cau1e all the natlor-1, to
whom I oend•thee, to drink it. And they
oball drink, and be moTed, and be mad,
loeeauoe of the aword that 1 wUI aend
amo~them.

"
en toot I the eup at the hand or the
Lord, and made all the natlono to drink, to
whom the Lord had oent me: Jerua&lem,
and the citieo or Judah ; and- the tins•
thereof, and the prince• thereof; to mate
them a desolation, an astoci1hment, an
bluing, and a cune ;-as, this day."
[l'irll Cireuil nf Ua• JYhirlel11d roiiM
JwiU<Ilm.)

(So111A) "Pbarenb, king of EsJpt, and
bil ae"antl; and bia princeo, and all hit
people; (Eul) and all the mingled people;
and all the tinp or the land of Us;(JYut)and alltbe klnp of the land of the
Phlliotlnea; and Aohtelon, and Auab, and
Ekron, and the remnant of Aahdod,"
[SreDfltl Cirt:triloftl• W.lirlellld.]
(Sou/h)" Edom, and Moab. (Eut) and
tlteoblldren or Ammon; (Will) ..nd all the
klnp of Tyruo, and all the ilngo or Zidon;
and the tlnga of the lsleo wbich-beyon<l
the aea."

The whirlwind having thus nrept
around Jerusalem once and again; ·the
north being still comparatively passed
over; it then takee a wider compBIIII
eastward. It comes rounli by Elam,
and enters the north at last, by Media,
whereby Israel had entered it: when
the whole multitude of the nations
there, far and near, one with another,
even from the borders of China, to the
extreme west, are set in motion; and
the effect is felt over all the world.
[T.lirci Circt~U ofiM Jf'ldrl...,.d.J
(So111A) "Dedan, and Tema, and Bus,
and-all in the utmootcornen. (Ball) And

.'

all tho kinp or Arabi2; and all the tlnp or
the mln&led people that dwell in the d-rt,
and all the tillgo of Zimri ; and all the
tlnp or Elam, (NoriA) and all the tinp
of the Medea, and all tbe tlnp of the
north, far ud near, one w1th uotber ; and
all the tlnsd~m• ef the world, which are
upon the face or the earth; and the klns or
lhellhach ohall drink alter them."

The great nations then fall, and
rise no more, whilst l&rael, who had
been small, is lifted up, 1111d made to
ride upen the high placee of the earth.
They are carried forward in the l!"*t
movement, and set down in the place
which the God of their fathen had,
from old time, appointed; where they
were to renew their strength; and
thence spread ab~ to the enoompassing of all nations.
" Therefore thou ahalt aay •nto them,
Thusaa!.th the Lord or Hotta, tbe God.nr
·brael; Drink ·ye, and be dnnken, and
apue, and !aU, and rlu no more,. becauae
qf the-oword whiob I wllloend ~mong yo11.
And it aball be, if they refuoe to take the
cup at thine band to drink, then thou obalt
cay unto them, Thua · aalth til& Lerd of
Hooto. r,e ohall certain~ clr!H.
For; o, I begin to b ng eyiJ on the cit,wbicb II called by m7 name, andohould
be utterly unpuniohed I Ye ohall n"t
unpunlobed; for I will call for a a-rd
vpon all the lnbabK&nta or tha earth, laitb
the Lord of Hosta!'
" Therefore propheoy thou a~alnat them
all th~oe words, and aay unto them, Tbe
Lord ohall rnar from on high, and utter bio
voice trom hil holy habitation; He oball
mightily roar upon hlo b~bitatlon, he oball
gi•e a about u they that tread againot all
the Inhabitant• of the earth. A IIOiH ohall
come to the enda of tilt earth; for the Lord
bath a controveny wltb. the natlono; be
will plead with alllleoh; He will give the
WICJ<&D to the nroan, oaltb the Lord.
Tb•11 oaitb the Lord of bootl, Behold,
evil ohall go forth from nation to' nation,
and agreatW'HiaLWIIIn ohall beraloed up
from the coaato of the earth. And the
olaln or the Lord oball be at that day from
one end of tbe earth e•en unto the other
end of the earth: They ohall net be Iamented. neither gathered, nor buried ;
they oball be dung upon the sround."

C

The truth of the foregoing prophecy
may, perhaps, beat be illustrated by
ihe following aecount of the attack or
the Romans; upon what were 'called
the barbarous nations in the north of
Europe; and :qext of the ample revenge which the latter· took of that
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great beut, and strong exceedingly,
that brake in pieces the whole earth.
This aocouat of one of the Roman invasions, is partly by the Emperor himeelf, under whoee CODduct it took
place.
.. AAer tile &!III&IJSinatiOD. of Alexander
Severus, the ~oua Muimin assumed
the contaminated pmple, and 81U100lleed

h!a aceeaoiOil to the north of Germany, in
a eeriee of vic:toriooa e1aupter awl unrelealiug de.-aatalion. So imsialible wu
the tempest, that UDleoa, aqathe hiatoriaa,
the a - - laad eacaped bf their rivers,
manbee, and woods, he woold have r&dueed all Germany into 111bjeetiOD.. Hia
baupty l.euera 18 the aeaale display the
emhalion md ferocity of h!a mind. ' We
caanot relate to you,' aaya he, 'how much
we have done. For the speoce of four Jnm.
dred miles we have burnt the German
towu; we have brought
their ll.oela!,
enslaved their inhabitaala, and slain tile
armed. We ehould have usailed their
woods, it tbe depth of their marshes had
permitted 118 to p&ll.'
"Tlsia cleltrudive illvuion, lilte lll8IIY
lllloer erila, generaled, by the greatness of
the 11eceaaity, a proportionate benefit. A
modem writer baa very happily ascribed
to it the 'forDIIWen of that important CODfederation, whlch, UDder the name of
Fraaka, withotood the Roman army, and
~ed the h"berties of Germany.'"7Wrnw"• .Jbtglo-8,_, Vol. I, page 188,
jiJIIt. ecfiliOJ&.
.

•-Y

The Breaker thus came up before
Israel; nor waa it long befure they
passed through the gate, and went out
by it, to the eneompassitlg, as they
now do, the world.
The farther progress of the Whirlwind,-the irruption of the northern,
or rather north-eastern nations, into
the south and west of Etll'Ope, and of
the settlement herein of the Gothic
and Saxon raee, is given in the words
of the distinguished historian, Robertson, a writer of great authority : Still,
we must make allowance for mistakes,
occasioned by the writer being anxious
to assign a cause for every thing,without being acquainted with the
true theory aooordiug to whieh the
phenomena might be rightly explained.
" W1am the derce barbarians ill the
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north of Europe, &D.d of Mia, fellupoo the
Rom&D. empire, wherever they marched,
their route waa marked with blood. They
ravll88d or d-,.ed all around them.
They made no diJWactioa betweeD what
waa sacred and wha& waa profane. Tbey
reepected no sse, or - , or rank. What
eiC&ped the flll'7 of the lint illundadon,
periahed ill thoee which followed it. The
most fertile and populooa provineea were
converted into deserts, in which were aeu.
tered the ruina of viJlagea and cities, that
alforded ahelter to a few miaerable inhabit..
ants, whom chanoe bad ~. or the
aword of the enemy, wearied with destroying, bad spared. The conqueror. who lint
aeuled in the countries which they had
w~ were expelled or.esterminated by
new mvaders, who, COIDIIIg &om regiOD.a
farther removed from the civilized parta of
the world, were ltill more ll.erce and rapa.
cioua. Tbia blOIJ8ht &eoh calamities upon
IB&Ilkind, which did not cease, until the
north, by pouring forth aucceaaive awarma,
waa drained of people, and could no longer
furnbh ins=ents of destruction. Famine,
and pestileaoe, which lll.waya march in the
traiD of war, when it ravages with auch inconsiderate cruelty, raged in every part of
Europe, and OOIIIpleted ita aull."eriJ18a. II a
man were caBed on to fix upon tbe period
in tbe biatory eC the world, during which
the oondition of the human race waa mOlt
calamitous and aftlieted, be would, without
besitalion, name that which elapoed &om
the death of Tbeodosiua the Great, to the
estallli:lhment of the Lombarda in~
The contemporary anthon, who
that scene of olesolallon, labour, and are Ill
a loaa, b- exprellioDa to deecribe tbe horror of it. TIN 8oowgc ~ Gotl, tiN De•1,..,.,- ~ N.tUin~, are the dreadful epithets by which they ciialiDiluiah the most
noted ol the barbaroua leaden ; and they
compare tlte min which they had broll8ht
on the world, to tbe havoc oceaaioned by
earthquakes, eonliagTatiom, or deluges,the most formidable calamillee which the
imagination of man can conceive.
" But no expresllions can convey so perfect &D. idea ol the destructive progreaa of
the Barhariana, aa that which must strike
an au.enll"e obaerver, when be contealplal.es the total change which he will discover in the state of Europe, after it began
to recover 10111e degree of tranquillity, towards the close of the sixth centwy. The
Saxona were, by .that time, m&1ers of the
IOUthem and more fertile provinces of
Britain ; the Fra:nka, of Gaol ; the H 11M,
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of Ponnonia.; the Goths, of Spain ; the
Goths and Lomba.rcb, of Italy and the adjacent provinces. Very faint vestiges of
the Roman policy, jnrisprudence, arts, or
literature, remained. New forms of government, new laws, new manners, new
dresses, new languages, new names of men
and countries, were every where introduced. To make a. great or sudden alteration with respect to any of these, unless
where the ancient inhabitants of a country
have been almost totally exterminated, has
proved an undertaking beyond the power
of the greatest conquerol'3. The great
change which the settlement of the barbarous nations occasioned in the state of
Europe, ma.y therefore be considered ..., a.
more decisive proof than even the testimony of contemporary historians, of the
destructive violence ...;th which these invaders carried on their conquests, and of
the havoc which they had made from one
extremity of this quarter of the globe to the
other."-View of the Stale of Europe,
... _ 1.

The immense Increase of these
northern nations ha.s been acknowledged, on all hands; and different
theories have been formed to account
for it , and, also, for how they could
have been contained in the north, from
which they seemed to issue in such
myriads. If they had, in truth, been
produced and sustained solely in the
north, this would have been no less a
miracle than the feeding of their fathers in the wilderness of Sinai, previous to their being given possession of
the land of Canaan. But we plead for
no such miracle. There is no necessity for this, when we allow them the
position we have pointed out, in the
east of Europe, immediately behind
that great wa.Il of empires, by which
the way of Israel wa.s so long hedged
up, that she could not find her paths.
Sir William Temple supposes these
nations had increased by an indiscriminate commerce of the sexes, or by
a plurality of wives; whilst directly
the contrary of all this was the case,
-these people being remarkable for
chastity in their own homes; and with
regard to polygamy, we see that, a.s in
the case of the Turks, this may rather
tend to the decrease of the population.
l!e supposes that men will increase

[LEC. VDI.

faster as barbarians, than as being
civilized; which, facts seem abundantly to disprove. Look, for example,
to the case of the red and white .races
in Aljlerica: the former are rapidly
melting away before the latter, and
that whether they be at war with each
other, or living in peace. It may be
said that the North Americans, if not
at war with the Whites, are busy destroying each other; but so also were
the northern nations, and yet they
continued to increase. It may again
be said, that the North Americans are
destroyed by an excessive use of ardent spirits; but this excess also existed among these northern nations in
Europe, so that " a drunken Dane"
came to be a common expression; and
yet they continued to increase, and
overflow all around them. Nor is it
true, that they have now ceased to increase. Their increase is indeed more
peaceable: but still it is onward, and
even much greater than before; only,
now they do not require to break
through the bounds of others, in order
to obtain room in which to dwell.
Having reached these maritime parts,
they spread abroad in every direction,
and plant themselves on every shore;
and colonize the globe. Their case,
either before taking possession of the
foreground of Europe, or since, clmnot
be accounted for, except upon the supposition, that the Lord " had a favour
for them," and that they are "the
seed which the Lord hath blessed."
That they are indeed the very people
we are in search of, will still farther
appear, if we consider the aspect of
society in Europe, after the RoiD&D
Empire had been entirely subverted;
and when the genius of this new people had got full time to become developed. The face of society wa.s entirely changed. Let us see whether
the character of these great changes
be fully consistent with the idea that
the people who produced them were ·
the children of those fathers whose
training we have traced. We sha.Il
now briefly advert to a few of the
more general outlines; and afterwards
exemplifY the truth of our proposition,
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more minutely, in the case of the
English nation.
We have seen that Israel were not
allowed to rest in the patriarchal form
of government. As soon as their circumstances allowed., they were accustomed, first, to aristocratic rule, or
government by a few,-these being the
natural leaders of the people. They
had thereafter introduced among them
the democratic principle,-the people
delegating their power to men who
acted in their name, either for counsel
or judgment. Now one of the grand
changes which took place upon the
dissolution of the Roman Empire, was
the universal establishment of this
same mixed form of government.
" Wherever they seated themselves,"
observes Sir Wm. Temple, "they left
a constitution, which has since been
ealled, in most European languages,
the States; consisting of three orders
-noble, ecclesiastic, and popular, under the limited principality of one
person, with the style of King, Prince,
Duke, or Count. The remainder at
least, or traces hereof, appear still in
all the principalities founded by these
people in Italy, France, and Spain;
and were of a piece with the present
oonstitutions in most of the great dominions on the other side the Rhine."
It maybe remarked, that the Northems claim, fur their Civil Institutions,
an origin in the most remote antiquity;
and that some of them have claimed
for them, as well as for the names of
some of their cities, an Israelitish
origin; Their Governments, like that
of Israel, were almost all representative or constitutional, a form peculiar
to Israel and the nations of Europe.
Their laws were strict; and administered, in each nation, generally by
twelve judges, having appointed circuits, as we find recorded in the book
of Samuel. Their kings, like those of
Israel, were generally hereditary in
particular families; but the individual
was often determined upon by popular
election: and the kings were more
the principal agents in getting the law
carried into effect, and in conducting
the defence of the commonwealth,-
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than arbitrary monarchs, making every
thing minister to their private gratifi.
cation. The people themselves, by
their minute subdivision into hundreds, and tens; and by their mutual
subordination and oversight, exactly
analogous to what was the case with
regard to ancient Israel, greatly assisted in the preservation of social
order : so that the civil condition,
at home, of these people, was often
strongly in contrast to the buccaneering or privateering excursions of the
more restless portions of them abroad;
of those who went forth to be avenged
on their great adversary, Rome, and to
take possession of the colonies of that
empire, which had so continually been
spoiling them of their own country,
and driving them in upon the inhospitable north. Whether migrating, or
abiding at home, their form of society
seems to have had a most germinating
power. Every little band of them
formed a community, with rules, and
partition of duty, such as might enable
them either to maintain their present
position, or expand into a powerful
state, as occasion might require, or
circumstances allow. This subdivision of the people, and the association
of these little communities, for more
general purposes, into tribes or kingdoms, prepared the way for that association of comparatively independent
states, as in the German empire; or
still more largely, in the great European family of nations, with regard
to which so much has been spoken
about the balance of power.
Thus far with regard to Government rand as to Property, the change
was equally characteristic of Israel:
among whom, although land was heritable, still individuals had not abso1ute possession thereof. It seems to
have been reckoned a kind of public
property; those who held it owed certain duties to the state; they were
liable to be called out in its defence.
They thus were supported, in order
that they might support the commonwealth. Civil offices might be paid for
in the same way as military services.
Thus were the people less liable to
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taxation. Thua might all, from the
lowest to the high~ feel that they
were members of one whole; and that,
fur the good of the whole, they had
each duties to perform. Not only does
this seem to have been the oaee when
they were formerly in the land; but
such is again to be the case, as we find
it plainly written, even with regard to
the prince himaelf:-Ezek. xlv. 8;
" In the land shall be hie possesaion,
and my prinoee shall no more oppreee
my people." It need not be remarked
how naturally this accounts for the
feudal system, over the origin of which,
among these nations, so much mystery
has hung. Feudalism universally pr&vailed among the nations who, af\er
the tempest had subsided, were found
settled in Western Europe. The feudal
eystem also prevailed equally among
those that were farther removed from
the Ro~, as among those that were
near. The principle among all was
this, that land was public property,
Cor which aerricee were due to the
1tate: to the king, as the represen~
tive of the state, by the great holders
of land, in the first instance; and then,
through them, by the subordinate
holders; every one rendering hie service to him that was immediately
above hiin, until it reached the throne,
which itself was supposed to be held
by the grace of God, as expressed in
the voice of the people. There was
wisdom in the contrivance, beyond
what could be expected to originate in
. barbarism, or mere chance. The eyatem, however, W88 doubtless abused;
and the great holders now retain the
property, without the trouble of rendering the state any considerable r&compence for that with which they
were originally intrusted for the public good. Among some of these people, as, for example, in Norway, the
right of redemption, 88 in Israel, also
remained.
A like provision was made in Israel,
for the Ministers of Religion: The Levites had their own posseBBions in land
throughout the tribes, beside the freewill offerings that might be presented
them by the people. They had also

(LBc. VID.

much to do, 88 to the teaching and
administration of the law. Corr&epondent to this, is the change noticed
by Sir William Temple, to have taken
place in the state and provision of the
Clergy in Europe, af\er the embrace
of Christianity by the northern na.tions.
When thess nations were only, in a
manner, holding military posseBBion of
Europe, and had not fully established
their civil institutions, they had, (like
Israel in a similar situation, as in the
days of the Judges,) an order of men
assisting in the administration of juatice, who could only be looked for
among a people, whose moral feelings
had been cultivated to a remarkable
degree. I advert to the order of Chivalry; to an order of men, who, sacrificing personal eB&e, and all expec~
tion of private gain, went forth in
search of opportunities of ave~
wrong, and relieving the oppressed~
an order of men, combining in their
character, besides this remarkeble iliaplay of conscientiousness and benevolence, the most courteous and chaste
regard for woman, and reverence fur
religion. With them, the sword was
consecrated by religion, to be wielded
by the most punctilious honour, in
. the support of morality. Chivalry,
doubtless, degenerated much into
empty parade and other abuses; but
withal, it W88 of immense use, in improving the civil condition and social
intercourse of these nations, after the
confusion that accompanied their first
settlement in Western Europe.
The Teutonic order of Knighthood was not more remarkable than
the Teutonic League for the furtherance and protection of commerce.
The vast extension of the Banseatio
League, spreading ita ramifications
throughout Europe, and bringing together the productions of India, the
manufactures of Italy, and the bulky,
but no less useful, commodities of the
North; and the wisdom with which
the measures of the league were
planned in their general assemblies;
and the vigour and regard to principle
with which they were conducted
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towards a sucoeasful termination, un-

duals, or 118 designating o1Bce,-1md

iil they clea.red the ri'VIIrll, and all

the origin and uae of which have been

other great thoroughflll66, of the predatory banda that had infested them;
and made their alliance be couned,
and their power be. dreaded by the
greateR of molliii'Cha :-sll tbia argnes an intellectual and moral capa.city, 8UCh u we could IIC&I'08ly expect to spring up among, or originate
from, a barbarous people. And it
waa amoug the new inhabitants, and
aot among the remains of the Roman
nee in. Europe, that all ~ took
place.
The same thing, in its degree, took
plaoe in the several toWDll and cities
tbia people, where thoee following
the aame craft; or occupation, generally 8.8800iated together for their mutual aui8tanoe and proteetion,- in
gnilds; and the several gnilds were
again combined in burgh-corporations:
in which again the representatll&ive
principle -.a at work, and men were
in training for more extenlive public
employmeni.
Of all 8.8800iations among this
people, that of Freemasonry is, perhape, the moat remarkable, as well118
.lcmgeat ~~ whereby the
ancient architecture
the days
of Solomon, and the mystic meaning
of the ancient symbols which were
used by. tbia art in the more imporiant buildings, such 118 eathedrala, were
10 wonderfully preserved.
If our
theory be correct, 118 doubtless it is,
there will not be 10 mnoh
vain
p-etension in the Ol1lft, 118 many have
raahly mppoaed. Their origin may
then moet truly be referred to. the
days of. Solomon, King of Israel, and
Hiram, King of Tyre: and a better
· 800011Ilt may be given of our peculiar
Iatyle of architecture, and ita narrow
-lights, than baa hitherto .been pro. posed.
The rites of n-naaonry
aleo indicate 8UCh a connection with
Egypt 118 the children of Israel anciently had.
Heraldry, or the science of ensigns
-of symbols, 118 CODDeCted with the
history of nations or l8888r eocietiea,
or of d.iaiiDguiabed families or indivi-

10 lost in obecority-aeeDI8 to have
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had the same source 118 the institutions already referred to. Some faint
em&lllltiona of it may, perhaps, be
found previoualy in Europe; but the
great blaa of its glory is only to be
seen a&.er the lettlement here of the
nati.ona we have supposed to oome of
Jacob. The first grand diaplay of it
waa among these nations, and during
the oruaadea. This uae of 8UCh variety
of enaigna, and of the language of
coloara, and preci01111 atones, and metala, may beat be acoonntedfor, by the
variety of 8tandarda existing emong
the tribe• of Israel ; and by the aymbolieal uae which was made, amonget
them, of. th- very ma&tera,-even
in thinse the moat ll86reCi; and to
which we ahe~uld be glad more particularly to direct our attention, than
-we have now liD opportuuity.
The Crusades themaelvea are highly
coneiatent :with the tr.uth of our view.
It haa been observed, that this waa
the only enterprise-in which the Europellll -nati01111 ever engaged; and tbia
$hey all undertook with equal ardour.
This, to aay the leaat of it, is somewhat singular. And we may help to
aooount .for the frenzy, which then so
men in
generally seised the minds
tbia matter, if we suppose that still
there •ere aome ~ reoclleotiona existing among them, of the
value of the land
their faihera,....,.eome remaining hope of a happy retum to the.ecenea their early, and
abo their ptopheaied . glory 1 which,
ming!in« with the view• and proepeote
of Christianity, 118 they had received
it, became ao blended therewith, u
that the former __, loat in.the latter:
and the yearning they had for their
" dear mother Jerglllllenl," and the
plaoe of their fathen' sepulchres, took
.the form o£a zeal for the defence of t.be
holy city, 1111d the plaoe of the holy
-aepulohre, from infidel cruelty, rapecity, and pollution. Thus the whirlwind went round; and the west was
precipitated back upon the east.
Like Iarael, u coming up from the

«
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wilderness, they made & wilful &ttempt to t&ke possession of the l&nd;
in which they were put to sh&me,
&nd made to turn back from before
their enemies, into the wilderness,
until they h&d been so trained, u that
the l&nd could, consistently with their
true good, be given them in permanent
possession. From that time to the
present, the course of this people hu
been ever progressive. Their God
hu been ever, more &nd more, enriching them by his providence, &nd
unfolding to them, still more ole&rly
&nd l&rgely, the tre&sures of His
gr&ee. They h&ve been ever in &
course of improvement. Discovery
&nd invention have gone h&nd in
h&nd; &nd opportunities of coneecr&ting these to the good of m&n, &nd
the glory of God, hsve correspondently &bounded. The providence of
God, equa.lly with the pl&in declarations of His word, testifies, most distinctly, to the truth of our Israelitish
origin.
.AJ to L&nguage, it is gr&nted that
this could not of itself identify & people; or distinguish Israel, for eX&mple, from the C&n&&nites, wh& seem
to have spoken the 8&1Jle !&nguage
with th&t of ISI'Ml; nor does th&t of
B&bylon &ppe&r to have been gre&tly
different : &nd we know th&t the very
people referred to, have, in many
cases, changed their l&nguage; so th&t
the words used by & n&tion, in one
age, e&n se&rcely be understood by
their descend&nts in mother. Still
it m&y be expected th&t & sufficiency
would rem&in of the Hebrew, to tell
of this people's former aoqn&int&nce
therewith,-and such is the case. It
hu been observed by linguists, th&t &
very gre&t de&! of the &ncient !&ngnage of Israel exists in the modern
l&ngnages of Europe; &nd th&t it is
through & Gothic medium th&t this
plentiful supply of Hebrew hu come.
So much h&ve these !&nguages been
thrown into & Hebrew mould, that &
French Abbe hu l&tely proposed to
m&ke uae of the Hebrew, &S the gr&nd
key to these !&nguages,- that
whereby they m&y most euily be &e-
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quired; md, it is a&id, he hu been rem&rk&bly successful.
The time of the Introduction of
Christia.nity &moug this \*l!lle is r&ther rem&rk&ble: it wu JUBt when it
wu f&diug &W&y into mere formalim:n
or superstition, in &11 other p&rts of
the world; &nd when, throughout the
e&St, it W&S being eugulphed by Moh&mmed&nism, so &S to be thre&tened
with entire extinction in &11 its original ae&ta. Then did it re&eh these
n&tions-then did it t&ke root &mong
them,-and thence did they become,
emphatic&lly, Christendom.
And,
contr&ry to &11 other people, their
course hu been progressive with regard to religion, u it hu been with
regard to every thing else.
It need se&rcely be rem&rked, th&t
both Poetry &nd Muaic were gre&tly
cultiv&ted in Israel. These were &eoomplishments which, it might be expected, would be eminently possessed
by & people who were to be peculi&rly
devoted to the worship of God-the
Most High over &11 the e&rth: &nd
IICCOI'dingly, they, especi&lly the Germans, hsve been rem&rkable for muaic&l t&lent, &nd p&rticul&rly &S to in&tnunellt&l music; &nd the genius of
their music &ppe&rs to be very much
like th&t of the Jews. With regard to
pc>etry, in &11 its varieties, these na..
tiona have been rem&rk&ble. Poetry
wu gre&tly cultiv&ted, even &moog
the oper&tives, in the cities of Germ&ny. And in It&ly, lifter the genius
of the Gothic r&ce beg&n to develop
itself in verse, one of the most import&nt ch&nges that we observe, is
the production of the Sonnet, or song
of fourteen lines, in which so much
wu written by Petr&rch.
In the
8&1Jle age, Antonio a Tempo, &civi!i&n
&t Padua, who wrote on poetry, distinguishes sixteen different kinds of
Sonnet. Now, the like v&riety of thia
kind of composition preV&ils to &n immense extent in the Scriptures, as hu
&bund&ntly been exemplified in the
course of these lectures. This might
still more l~~rgely be exemplified in
the songs of degrees in the Book or
Ps&lma. It will se&rcely be S&id th&\
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these people learned to write sonnets
from their perusal of the Scriptures,
a& conveyed to them through a Christian medium: for, as far as I know,
these sonnets have lain unobserved
in the Scriptures from the time the
Bible was tirst circulated in Europe.
That kind of composition, along with
many others, amounting to above an
hundred, seems to have been preserved among the people of Israel,
during all their wanderings; although
they do not appear to have recognized
it in their own Sacred Writings, when
these were restored to them through
the medium of Christianity.
These are the people who have already been blessed with the choicest
blessings both temporal and spiritual.
When darknt'ss overspread the earth,
and gross darkness the people, it was
upon them that the light dawned, at the
time of the Reformation ; just as it
was towards their part of the world,
as we "have already seen, that the
preaching and the Epistles of the
.Apostles, all went forth at the beginning of the Christian dispensation .
.And among them, or the people
sprung from them, did not only that
important change take place,-but
also, every revival in more modem
times. These are the people who
have shown the greatest adaptation of
mind for the study of the Scriptures.
They have not merely studied them
most for themselves,-they have
translated . them into almost every
tongue, and distn"buted them all over
the globe. They are, besides, most
in the position of waiting for the
coming of their Lord, &Dd the promised outpouring of the Spirit.
These are, certainly, much less than
they ought-still they are most in
the position commanded &Dd promised
to Israel.
Many, also, are the temporal blessings which have been conferred upon this race;-the numberless discoveries and improvements which
have sprung up among them, and
by them been distributed over the
globe. .Among the first of these
was paper, the very fine substance of
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which books are now made; allowing
what would formerly have been a
rather exteftsive library, to be condensed into a volume, that may, without inconvenience, be carried in the
pock'Ct; and that this may more effectually be accomplished, and copies
multiplied at {comparatively) no )a..
bour and 'Cxpense,-they have been
given Printing. By steam power, the
process of printing has been still farther facilitated, to &D immense extent,
and the .b oob rapidly spread over
the land, and ·sent even afar over the
sea,-with almost the certainty of
their reaching their destination at the
appointed time. By the discovery of
steam power has the city been spread
all over the colintry, and the country
brought, as it were, into the city; &Dd
remote comers of the earth brought
into conjunction: whilst human labour is lightened, and the conveniences of life are multiplied, to an
amazing extent. Nor could these advantages have been enjoyed, but for
the previous discowry of the compau,
by which the great waste of waters
can so easily be traversed ;-and gunpowder, by which all obstructions can
be so rapidly removed, in " exalting
the valleys, and making low eYery
mountain,"-so that highways may be
cast up for the rapid convey&Dce of
men, &Dd the means of blessing them.
How rapidly has education of late
proceeded I How has all science been
searched out, &Dd all arts improved,
--and antiquities r&Dsacked, &Dd inventions multiplied. The Lord hath
indeed been hastening his work in
these our times. He bath been putting most liberally into our banda.
He hath also been opening the eyes
of m&Dy here and there, to see wondrous things out of his law. May
the beauty of his word be indeed
made to appea.r,--and may ita power
be felt; and may, for this, the Spirit
be poured upon us from on high, and
may his people indeed see their position--and their privilege,-&Dd be
thoroughly persuaded to live not unto
themselves, but unto Him who died
for them, and rose again; reckoning
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OBJECTIONS ANTICIPATED,

nothing that they may have as their
own, but all as intrusted to their care,
for the good of all, as they have opportunity!
I know not of any objection to the
mpposition of this people being Israel,
which has uot ~n anticipated by the
spirit of prophecy, and which may
not be turned to the advantage of
our argument. Thus:Had they, like the prodigal son,
wandered into a far country, among
fields of swine? Were they found
eating things that are ceremonially
unclean? Such was foretold of Israel.
It was prophesied that he would eat

unclean thingt, in the land of Assyria. Had they corrupted their religion, eo as even to become worshippers of wood and stone, and of new
gods, which had newly come up?
Such, aleo, was plainly foretold of
Israel Had they lost even the name
of Israel, and were they not known
as being the peculiar people of God?
This also was foretold. The prodigal
&on was not only to be lost to his
father, but even to himself. But the
lost son shall find himself: he hath
already, even when afar off, been
found of hie Father.-lsa.lxiii. 1619:-

"Doubtleu thou art our Father,
Thou11h Abraham be ignorant of uo,
And hrael ar1Lno1tlodge uo not :
Thou, 0 Lord, art our Father,
Our ReciHmer-thy name from eoerlutlnJ;
0 Lord. why hut thou made no to err from thy wayo,
-Hardened our heart from thy fear f
Return, (or thy aervanu• aate,
Talt Tat au ol' 'I'HilCE IMBKRtT.axe•.
The people of thy hollneoo han poo•e11ed It but a little whUe;
Our acheroarloo have trodden duwu thy oanctuary.
We.ue-:
Thou never ba.re..t rule over them;
They wore not called by thy nome. •
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LECTURE IX.
THE ENGLISH IDENTIFIED WITH ISRAEL.
" Is not this the fast that I h&ve cbooen,
To loose the bands of wickec!Deaa;
To undo lbe heavy bordena,
And to let the oppreued go free,
And that ye break every yoke ?

Is it not to deal thy bread to the ht1Df!t'1,
And that thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy hoUM :
When thou seest the naked that thou cover him,
And that thou hide no& thyself from thine own Aeeb?
Then shall thy light break forth as the morning,
And thine health shall spring forth speedily ;
And thy righteou.snesa shall go before thee,
And the glory of the Loni shall be thy :ere-ward:
Then shalt thou call, and the Loni shall an.swer;
Thou shalt cry, and be shall say, Here-I."

It has been shown how Israel naticmally can h&ve come into Europe.-The difficnlliee
all on the other side.-Golhic.Scythian Race.-Ancient Sacae and modem Saxon branchAre traced to the same quarter aa that to which Israel had been carried captive : the
bonlera of the Caspian.-The Saxons reach theN orth-west of Ewupe, and beteke themselves
to sea.-Come to the assistance of the Inh&bitanta of South Britain, against those of the
North.- Their Beauty : Two remarkable Circurnotancea connected therewith.-Saxon and
Jewish form of Head.-Jostice and Tmth.-lndependence of spiriL-lnterest in Public
A1rain, and Tendency to ImprovemenL-Benevolence : ita possession beAts the design of
God, with regard to Israel, and the present position of the English nation, for which they
h&ve been also intellectually gifted.-Promiaea to Israel, aa acting worthy of her deetiny.

1L.VING previously shown that the
Scriptures lead us to look for the lost
tribes of Israel ip the north-west,-in
Europe; and that the whole scheme of
Providence, especially with regard to
the administration of the word, is correspondent to this expectation: we, in
the Lecture before last, proceeded to see
whether history favours our view; and
we then saw that history, and the tra,.
ditions of the north, do require this
view, in order to clear np what is
othemse inexplicable. Between the
~ and.~ ceD:~es, Europe, in.a

manner, changed its inhabitants. The
new race iBBued from the north-eut,from the sa.me quarter as that in which
we saw that Israel had lei\ the most
distinct traces of their sojourn. In our
last Lecture we saw that the Scripture recognized the facts accompanying this mighty migration of nations;
and the circumstances of Europe then,
and now,-when, if Israel were to see
out of obscurity, and out of darkne88,
they might look for their ancient enemies, and would not find them,-even
all that contended with them ; ao
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utterly have they been made a thing
of nought. We then, also, saw that
the whole phenomena of Europe, after
that great change of its inhabitants,
were correspondent to this view of the
ease. When the storm had abated, and
when the·atmosphere had cleared, and
a distinct view could be had of how
matters were settled,- we saw that
every thing, as far as it was looked at,
gave unequivocal indications of its
having been Israel who were given to
poaseBB the land, to the excl118ion of the
Romans and barbarians, both of whom
had sought their destruction, and had
robbed them of the homes they previously had been given, between the
Don and the Danube, and in the neighbouring districts of the northern wilderness.
We now enter still more minutely
into this latter part of our aubject ;
and propoae to take, as a specimen of
the grand family of nations, one nearest
home--the Anglo-Saxon branch. This,
of courae, is not taken to the excll18ion
of the others; but it happens to be the
first that arrested the lecturer's attentlon,--one with regard to which it ia
of the most importance we should be
resol ved,--tmd one, to the evidence
for which we have the most easy access. It surrounds us on every side,
and, hereafter, one of the most remarkable facts connected with this subject
will be, that such multifarious and obtrusive evidence should have been so
long disregarded.
We propose taking a view of the
Anglo-Saxons chiefly anterior to their
embrace of Christianity, at a time
when their manners and institutions,
political or religious, were unin.flueuced by the Bible, as received through
that medium. If, at that time, their
physical appearance, their mental and
moral character, their conduct in the
private and public relations of life,
their civil institutions, religioua opinions, rites Md ceremonies, and all else
respecting them, be such as might reasonably be expected of Israel;- if
there be no incongruity, but e\'cry correspondency in the ca.«e: surely we may
say that the truth has been now ar-
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rived at, on this important, and hitherto
moat perplexing point ; and we may
then proceed to see what should be
its practical in.fluence,-which we believe to be no leBS important. If a
young man had gone astray, (and this
is the lost son,) what else could be
done ? The father knew the marks
of the son, and has ucertained the
direction in which he wandered;all these he has clearly poiuted out.
Let us now see to whom they apply,
The people to whom they all apply.
and who are found at the time and in
the place predicted, are, we may rest
assured, the children of the promise ;
the nations that were to come of
Jacob, the very seed of Abraham
according to the flesh, as well as
the greater part of those who 11re aiJo
his children by faith.
We before saw that the Scripture
leaves captive Israel in the north,in the cities of the Medes, and in other
places in the northern possessions of
AMyria. Now it is a remarkable fact,
that to this very quarter are the Anglo-Saxons traced by Sharon Turner,
in his valuable history of this people.
Where Israel was lost, there the Saxons were found. Here are two puzzlea
which have been long enough before
the historians :-Whither went Israel,
the most important people aa to the
promiaes and purposes of Jehovah?
Whence sprung the Saxons, the most
distinguished of all the families of
mankind in the providence of God;
and especially as to the benefits he
hath bestowed upon them, and enabled
them to bestow upon others? Why
should we needlessly create a difficulty, and make the Most High work
contradictively, and produce miracles
without a cause ? Why cut oft' the
people to whom the promises were
made, and whom He said he would not
utterly destroy, although he would
seem to do so? " by cut off this
people, and in the same place raise up
another people; from an origin altogether unknown,-answering in every
re•pect to the character he had been
so long giving to the former race; and
having also, to the most minnte
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particulars, the destiny of Israel fulfilled in them ? Ia thia likely ? Ia
it consistent with the wisdom, and
truth, and faithfulneaa of God ? It ia
not.-It has nothing, either in or out of
Scripture, to support it; and might at
onoe be rejected. . Yet we proceed:Speaking of the second, the Teutonic atock of the European population, S.!1!!:9n ~er obeervea,"It is peculiarly interesting to us, because,
from ita branches, not only our own iJn..
mediate anceston, hnt al.oo those of the
11101tcelebrated naliona of modem Europe,
have unquestionably descended.
The
Auglo..SuODS, Lowland Scotch, N ormana,
Danes, Norwegians, Swedes, Germaua,
Dutch, BeJsians, Lombarda, and Franka,
have all sprung from that great fountain of
the human race, which we have distinguished by the tennB S~ythian, German or
Gothic. The J1rot appearance of the Scy.
thian tribes in Europe, may be placed,
according to Strabo and Homer, about the
eighth, or, according to Herodotua, in the
eeventh eentury, before the Chrialian era."
-Even the former of these dates, it may
be observed, is the same with that of the
A.asyrian captivity. " The tlrst scenes of
their civil en.tence, and of their progressive power, were in Asia, to the east of
the Aruea; "-the very dlatrict into which
Israel had been brought, by those whose
porpose with regard to them waa so very
dHferent from thia, the purpose of God.
"Here they multiplied, and extended their
territorial limits, for some centuries, unknown to Europe."
The account of
Diodorus is, that " the Scythiana, formerly
inconsiderable and few, possessed a narrow
region on the Arues ; but by degrees,
they became more powerful in numbers
and in COIII"'Ige. They extended their
boundaries on all sides ; till, at last, they
raised their nation to great empire, and
glory." All this is most consistent with
the promise made to the house of Joseph,
whose very name means incre<Ut. "One
of their kingw becoming valiant and skilful
in the art of war, they added to their territory, the mountainous regions about Caucasus; also the plains towards the ocean;
and the Palua M&l<ltis, with the other
regions near the Tanais ;" the very quarter
in which are to be found the Israelitiah
bllrying places we before pointed out. "In
the course of time, they 8ubdued many
nations between the Caspian and Meotia,
and beyoDd the Tanais or Don. In the

time of Herodotus, they had pined an
important footing in Europe. They seem
to have spread into it from the Tanais to the
Danube; and to have then taken a weat.
erly direction ; but their kindred colonies,
in Thrace, had extended also to the south.
They have become best known to us, in
recent periods, under the name ot Getm,
or Goths, the moat celebrated of their
branches."

With regard to the ~ in particular, Sharon T.JW!§r observes," They'll!ri!TGerman or Teutonic, that

Ia, a Gothic or Scythian tribe : and ot the

various Scythian naliona which have been
recorded, the Sakai or Sacae are the people
from whom the descent of the Suona may
be interred, with the least violation ot probability. They were so celebrated, that
the Persians called all the Scythians by
the name ofSacae. They seized Bactriana,
and the 11101t fertile part ot Armenia, which
from them derived the name of Sakasina.
They defeated Cyrus, and they reached
the Cappadoces on the Euaine. That
aome ot the divisions ot tha people were
really called Sakasuna, (from which we
have our word Suon, or Sacson,} is obvious from Pliny ; for he eays, that the Sakai
who settled in Armenia, were named
Sacassani, which is bnt Sakwuna, speh
by a person who waa unacquainted with
the meaning of the combined warda ; and
the name Sacasena, which they gave to
the part of Armenia they occupied, ia
nearly the aeme sound as SuoniL It is
also important to remark, that Ptolemy
mentions a Scythian people sprung from
the Sakai, by the name ot Suons."

Many opinions have been given aa
to the origin of thia name Saxon: we
may mention one, which has not the
leas probability of truth, from the fact
that every former one haa proved unsatisfactory. Wesupposeitderivedfrom
Iaaac, by which, we find, from Amos,
thia houae of Israel had begun to denominate itself, just before the captivity.
It waa nsual to contract the commencement of the name, especially when
they combined it with any other word,
or applied it in a familiar manner:
Saxon ia, literally or fully expressed,
the aon of Iaaac. But our argument
stands not in need of etymology.
The Saxons having reached the
western extremity of the European
continent, the Cimbric Cheraoneaua,
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now called Jutland, and having spread
out to the three smaller islands, North
Strandt, Busen, and Hel.ig-la.ud, betook
themselves much to a seafaring life;
and gave considerable trouble to their
enemies the Romans, by the skilfulness
and courage of their attacks upon the
western provinces of the empire. They
earlymadedescentson Britain; so that,
even while the Romans held poesession
of the island, an officer bad to be ap..
pointed to guard from their attacks
the eastern coast, which began now to
get the name of the Saxon shore.
When what were called the Barbarians,
began in earnest to avenge themselves
on Rome, (which certainly bad, upon
the whole, shown but little mercy to
them,) then were the Romans obliged
to contract their empire; to withdraw
their forces from the more remote provinces, in order to defend those that
were nearer the centre, and more valuable. They left the Britons to manage
matters for themselves. These bad,
through disuse, it is said, become incapacitated either for counsel or for
war, so that, when left by the Romans,
-who had previously kept all, as it
were, in their own hands,-they felt
themselves quite unable, single-handed,
to meet the dangers that surrounded
them. The Scots and Picts came
pouring in upon them from the north;
whilst the Saxons renewed their descents upon the eastern coast. The
idea seems to have struck the Britons,
of playing off these enemies the one
against the other, and they were so
far successful. The Saxons came into
the pay of the Britons. Some say
that it was at the earnest request of
the Britons, that the Saxons now
visited South Britain, to defend it
against their brethren of the Pictish
line, who had already come into the
possession of the eastern coast of Scotland. However this may be, certain
it is, that they did come, and fight
successfully for the Britons. They
were given the isle of Thanet;-afterwards they obtained the county of
Kent, and so onward they proceeded,
until the far greater part of the island
came into their possession. The origi-
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naJ inhabitants were, by one means
and another, excluded: so that Saxon
laws, religion, and language, were
universally established. These people
bad come over in different bodies, at
different times, and planted a number
of independent kingdoms, generally
called the Heptarchy. These gradually merged into one kingdom; and,
in the mean time, they adopted the
profession of Christianity. The nation
was fast degenerating into monkish
sloth and superstition, when they were
fearfully aroused by the rude incursions of the Danes; who were of the
same origin with the Saxons, professed
the same religion which the Saxons
professed, at the time of their coming
into Britain ;-they also spoke a dialect
of the same language. The Danes bore
sway, for some time, in the island;
and, at length, became one nation with
the Saxons; apparently throwing them
back into partial barbarism, but really
invigorating the English stock; and
the more fitting this people for future
greatness. After a time, the Normans
came next; and produced another revolution in England; and another
renewal of the northern blood: the
Normans being a colony of the same
people, who had settled in that part of
France, which was after them called
Normandy. These three great immigrations into England, have been all
from the same source. We might take
either the Anglo-Saxons, the Danes, or
the Normans, as the particular subject
of our enquiry; but, independent of
other considerations, the Saxons seem
to claim our principal attention, as
having been the first comers, and the
Angles as having given birth to the
greatest body of the people.
One of the very first things to which
our attention was drawn, in considering the case of ancient Israel, was
their physical appearance,-their personal beauty: and this we saw was
recorded, not merely of the mothers
of the race, but specially of Joseph,
whose posterity we seek to identiJY.
The modern Jews, are many of them
very dark complexioned, chiefly perhaps, as having become so intimately
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blended with the children of Ham;
bnt as to ancient larael, much is said
of their fili.rneas. Correspondent to
all this, is the deeoription of the
.Anglo-Saxons, upon their coming into
Britain. They are deacribed as being
"&ir of complexion, cheerful of countenance, very comely of stature, and
their limbs to their bodies well proportioned." Two most remarkable
events, in the history of this people,
are connected with their beauty: these
are, their first settlement in the country, and their conversion to Christianity. As to the former, we read that
the kinswoman of Hengist, one of
their first leaders, so won the heart of
the British monaroh, that he delivered
himself over to her counsels; and so
let\ the greatest and most valuable
part of the island to be possessed by
her countrymen ; whilst he retired, 'and
began to build fur himself in W&lea.
We are also told, that when, after
the settlement in Britain, some of their
youths were exposed as alaves, in the
markets &t Rome, they so attracted
the attention of Gregory, &ft.erWiu:da
Pope, that he stopped to ascertain
what they were, and whence they had
come; and upon being told they were
Angles, he said they were rightly
called angela. "It lltlits them well,"
said he, " they have angel faces, and
ought to be co-heirs of the angels in
heaven." So powerfully did the sight
of these youths impress his imagination,
th&t he ceased not until he procured
a mission from Rome, consisting of
Austin and other monks, for the eonversion of their countrymen. There
are examples, &t that period, of Engliah
youths being, beca11116 of their beauty,
preserved from execution, even af\er
having been sentenced to death.
It may be gathered from Scripture,
that considerable attention was, among
the Israelites, paid to the dressing the
hair; and among the Anglo-Saxons
and Danes, fine hair was considered
one of the greatest ornaments; and
they were &t no little pains in setting
it off to the best advantage. Now,
fine and well-dressed hair is not
readily found among a rnde people;
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it rather indicates that the l'8Ctl Jl08Bell8ing it, have, like Israel, been very long
under mental training.
One of the very ·first things which
struok me in this enquiry, and which
indeed puzzled me exceedingly, before
I knew how to solve the problem, was
the great similarity of the Jewish
head to the English. H, thought I,
these are of two different sons of Noah,
the one of Japhet, and the other of
Shem, how is it th&t they are both
reckoned of the same, the Caucasian,
family, and of the same most improved
branchofthat family? Thoeewhohave
looked at the heads of the different
raoes, and diligently compared them;
and seen them to be, in general, so
strongly in contrast to the European
head,-far their superior in beauty
and powe~will readily acknowledge
that this is no minor matter. The
Jewiah and English head, are of the
same general form; and, what is far
from being the ease among the several
branches of the Caucasian family, they
are of the same size,--one of the largest, the very largest, posae88ing any
pretension to beauty. The head is
high, and has an ample anterior development; but is by no means deficient in the domestic propensities behind;
so that it is rather elongated, than
round, and the sides are perpendicular
rather than eloping. The size and
form of the head, serve, much more
aocnrately than complexion, to identify
a race. Even the difference that does
exist of form, between the English and
the Jewish head, serves to corroborate
our view; correspondent as it is to the
difference of character between the
two familiea of Israel, as pointed out
in Scripture.
One of the principal things in which
Israel was edncated,-and a strict &ttention to which was interwoven with
all their private and national concerns,
and which may be expected to distingniah the race,-was JUstice and a regard to truth, as averred in the preeence of the heart-searching God. Their
laws were not merely put upon public
record ; they were made familiar to
the understandings of the people from
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infancy. And mob wai the case ai
to the ancestors of the English, of
whom it is written, that " their lawa
were severe, and vices not laughed at;
and good onstotnll were of greater authority-with them, than elsewhere were
good laws; no temporizing for favour,
nor usury for gain." It need not be
remarked, with regard to their descendant&, that their probity is remarked,
and depended upon, &11 over the world.
It may not, of QOurse, have, in every
instance, been 110 complete as is desirable; but still it is distinguished, and
has greatly conduced to procure them
inlluence both as individuals and as a
nation. It is true, the Jews are represented as not being 110 strict in their,
observance of truth, as might be expected from the training they enjoyed.
Supposing the accusation to be cor•
root, something must be &llowed for the
deteriorating circumstances in which,
as an oppressed people, they have long
been placed: whilst their brethren of
the house of Israel, have been rather
enjoying a kind of supremacy over
other people. But even at an early
period, the two houaes were distinguished by different names, correspondent to their different character;
the one being c&lled tn!GcAerou. Judah, aud the other backlltding Israel;
-(See Jer. chap. iii.)
A wayward independent spirit ; a
Btifl'-neckedneas of disposition ; an
abuse of the tendency to exercise rule;
is very much complained of in Scripture, as belonging to Israel; and the
same self-esteem and firmness are no
leas remarkable among many of their
English descendants. The independent spirit of the latter, in respect to
government, has been such as to procure them, from Defoe, more than a
century ago, the following character:
" No government could ever pleue them

long,

Could tie their hands, or rectify their tonsue;
In this to ancient brae! well compared,
Eternal murmUl'll are among them heard."

Thia murmuring, however, seems

In a great measure, to have risen, not
merely from their self-will, but al110

[LBc. :a.

from that prospectiveneas ao cultivated in ancient Israel, by the prophet&, and by the whole tendency of
their institutions. These looked forward, at least, as much as backward ;
not merely as serving as a chronicle
or record of the Lord's past kindneae
to them ; but as indicators of the far
greater goodneas he would yet bestow.
Accustomed to occupy their minds
upon future national events, and to
form an opinion of what onght to be,
they have been the more ready to find
fault with the measures of government,-these, of course, not always
corresponding to their individnal anticipations. They may have been the
more induced to take habitually an
interest in national ooncerue, from the
fact of its having been continually impreased upon them, that they were
dealt with by Providence, not merely
as individnals, but as a nation :-that
the people were responsible for the
conduct of the rulers, as well as the
rulers for the conduct of the people.
-Their interests were one, and the
oversight mutnal.
Israel, we have said, were ever
taught to look forward : they were
ever in a course of instruction,-&lld
a spirit of change was produced in
them which has continued down,
throughout &11 their wanderings, to
these their remote posterity; in whom
a reatleas spirit of improvement is
most remarkable ; and, of itself, distingnishea these, the Anglo-Saxon descendant&, and their European brethren
and American children generally, from
&11 other people. The history of their
constitution, their religion, their ecienoea, their art&, their literature,-of all
connected with them, is, almost without
exception, au exemplification of this
most important law of their nature.
Every thing is, with them, progressive,
and, at the same time, wonderfully
continuous. All which is most conaistent both with their origin, and the
training which, in their fathers, they
received ; and al110, with God's expreased design of malting them the
instructors of the world.
Benevolence,-& hearty interest in
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the welfare of others, of strangers as
well as of kindred, was especially needful for them to poeeess, as oooupying
this important relation to the other
branches of the human family: and
this important gift was bestowed. They
were taught to look to each other's
good : to contribute systematically
to the relief of the poor. When in devotion they looked up to the Most
High, they were taught to look compassionately down upon the meanest
around them; and, by libeiality to the
poor and needy, to express their thankfulness to God, the Giver of all good.
They were given to see the claims
their kindred had upon them ; and
they were also made to know the
heart of a stranger: and so, with regard to the Anglo-Se.xons, it is said,
that they even received all comers
into their holl81l8, and entertained them
in the best manner their circumstances
would allow. This hospitality was,
doubtless abused, when they became
intermingled with strangers ; and restrictions were neceesarily adopted.
The modem English, although not so
extravagant, are still remarkable for
their good will. They are, perhaps, the
most genuinely benevolent people on
the face of the globe. Their own poor
they support systematically ; and the
poor of other oountriee they have frequently assisted in the most liberal
manner. Not seldom have they a good
deal embroiled themselves in the quarrels of their neighbours; as taking a
hearty interest in their welfare, and as
deeirousofputtingthem to rights. Their
benevolence has latterly been most delightfully exeroieed, in eameet endea.voure to benefit the whole human
race with the riches of divine truth,
which have been so entrusted to their
distribution. They have, at the same
time, been endeavouriDg to break every
bond, as in the case of the previously
enalaved negroes ; and they have done
much to oonfer upon the nations the
bleeaings of an enlightened education
and a free oonetitntion. Speaking th1111,
we do not speak of every individual of
the English nation ; but benevolence,
a generous intarest in the welfare of

others, is undoubtedly a national characteristic, no lees than the tendencies
that dispose, and, in some measure,
qua.IUY, for rule.
·
This is the race who have shown
that cultivation of the Reasoning
Power which was so carefully bestowed
upon Israel ; that tendency to look to
causes and effects, which is so .useful,
either as enquiring into the natural
laws for the furtherance of Science,
or as applying knowledge thus acquired, to the producing uaeful inventions, for the improvement of the Arts;
for the lessening the evils, inc~
the comforts, or gratifying the intellectual taste of man; and in no branch
of the human family may we find the
pleasing and the useful, so agreeably
combined. They are well qualified
to be the grand producers of good to
man, as well as its most liberal distributors. It need scarcely be observed,
that the other intellectual qualities
that were more particularly cultivated
in Israel ;-such as the power of measuring distances, or judging of proportions; and also that of dra~ analogies and contrasts, of readily Judging,
and clearly illustrating ;-qualities of
mind so necessary to a people who
were to bear an important relation to
man universally,-that of instructors,
administrators of the manifold wisdom
of God : these were, and still are,
eqnally the characteristics of the Anglo-Saxon race, with those we have
already pointed out. And, as yet, their
natural taste for symmetry, their extreme regard to order, their capacity
for enjoying the Double (Job xi 6.ls. !xi. 7.-Zeoh. ix. 1ll,) will receive
abundant gratification from that word
of God, that bread of life, which they
have now, in truth, begun to deal out
to others.
The words which the mDUth of the
Lord hath spoken, are not to be dealt
with as if they were _ , words. We
are eamutlg to eeek to enjoy them for
oureelves ; and to deal them out, in
all their richnet111 of meaning, unto
others. " The liberal soul shall be
made fat, and he that watereth others,
shall be watered also~"
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LECTURE X.
THE IDENTIFICATION:-SOCIAL AND POLITICAL RELATIONS.
18.

LVIU.

9-12.

" If thou lake away from the midst of thee the yoke,
The puUing forth of the finger, and speaking vanity.
And thou draw out thy aoul to the hungry,
And satisfy the atllicted aoul.
Then ahaJI thy light rise in obscurity ;
And thy darkness be aa the noon-day.
And the Lord ahaJI guide thee conlinually,
And satisfy thy aou1 in drought,
And make fat thy bones ;
And thou shalt be like a watered garden ;
And like a spring of water whose waters fall not.
And.-of thee ahaJI build the old waste places ;
Thou shalt raise up the foundations of many generations;
And thou shalt be called the Repairer of the breachThe Restorer of paths to dwell in."

Supposed Ferocity of the ancient Saxons and Danes accounted for.-Analogoua Case of
the Coesacb, inhabiting the same COWllly from which the Saxons came, and apparently of
the same Race.-Saxons' ReapectforWoman.-Their Marriage Ceremonies derived from
laraei.-Relation of Parent and Child.-Avenging of Blood.-Voluntary A.aoociations.In.otitution, by Moses, of Elective Government.-cOITell}lOildent arrangmumt amcmg the
Angi!>Saxona.-Uraelitish Character of their Constitution, by two old Authora.-Piainly of
laraelliiah Ori8in; and otherwise unaccounted for. -Common Law~National Chronicles.
-Concluaion :-Their Sociallna1itutiona, equally with their Personal Character, witness to
the truth of their laraelitish Origin.

To the representations made iD the
last Lecture, with regard to the natural benevolence of the Anglo-Saxon
race, it may perhaps be objected, that
iD the early history of both the Saxona
and the Danes, there aeema to have
been manifested considerable ferocity
of disposition. This, however, can be
aooounted for without supposing them
to poaae88 a predominant propensity to
cruelty. Their very best feelings were,
before their coming into Britain, so
turned to evil, aa mainly to conduce
to such description of conduct. Their
admission iDto the hall of Odin, the

father of slaughter, and god of Bre and
desolation ; and all their future happinellll,-depended, they were taught
to believe, upon the violence of their
own death, and the number of their
enemies they had slain in battle. This
belief inspired them with a contempt
of life,-a fondneBB for a violent death,
and a thirst for blood, which happily.
are unknown in the present times.
Thus that 11880ciation of the warlike
propensities with the higher religious
aentiments,-which was produced in
them when their nation was young,when, under the leading of the Lord
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of hosts, they went forth to execute
the sentence of extennination upon the
wicked nations of Canaan; and which
was also a.t\erwards manifested in the
wars of David,-that connection of
valour and veneration, still existed,
but in a depraved state, and with unhappy results, oorrespondent to the
change in their object of worship. We
have also before hinted, that their very
sense of justice m&y, in m&DY instances, have h&d much to do with
their deeds of violence. They h&d
been robbed of their country by the
Romans, and obliged to t&ke refuge
in the inhoepit&ble north, where they
were crowded together without the
poeeibil.ity of m&int&ining their existence, except as turning b&ck upon the
Roman provinces, and serving themselves therefrom, && best they could.
And, in such cases, the pusillanimous
people who supported the proud oppressor, might expect to suffer, && well
&& th&t oppressor himself: and, the
habit of committing violence being
&equired, it was easily transferred to
other cases, in which there w&& not
the aame excuse.
Th&t their courage was more that
of principle, than of mere animal ferocity, ia evident from the fact of their
so soon settling down into a st&te of
peace, after their conversion to Chri&tianity. They then poured the energies of their minds into the more
tranquil exercises of religion, with an
enthusiasm equal to that with which
they had devoted themselves to war.
They then attempted conquests of
another kind; and became, m&DY of
them, the most active and efficient
missionaries among other nations, and
especially in the north of Europe. It
seems also to have been at the instigation of one of them, Alouinus, that
Charlemagne est&bliahed so m&DY fa-cilities for learning and science on the
Continent, and especially in Germany,
-which have produced such a powerful influence upon the hnm&n mind
ever since.
The case of the Anglo-Saxons, at
this period of their history, seems to
be conaiderably illuatrated by th&t of
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the c-cb,-wbo inhabit the aame
country && that in which we have
suppoeed Israel to have dwelt, in the
early part of their sojourn in the north
country, and from which the Saxons
came ;-that is, near the month of the
Don, and along the back of the Black
Sea. These people have got the credit
of being wild and savage :-iUld they
certainly are daugerot111 enemies, and.
they do not well brook oppreuion: so
much ia this their oharaoter, that, even
under the despotism of Ruuia, they
fonn among themselves a kind of r&publio, and have much the aame free
and liberal institutions && the English
have, and which seem to be nataral to
the Saxon race generally, and the
most important of which, we sh&ll see
they Jl088888 in common with ancient
Israel.
" N otbing has contributed more to aug.
ment the colony of Don Cossacks, than the
freedom they eJ\joy. Surrounded by sys.
tems of slavery, they offer the llingnlar
spectacle of an increasing republio : lilre a
nuclet111, putting fonh its roots aDd ramificationa to all parts of an immenle de&.
polic empire, which conllidera it a wise
P\)lioy to promote their inczoeue, and to
guarantee their privileges."
" Some of the public edifices in Tscherchaskoy, (their capital,) are as follow:-" The Chancery, in which the administration of justice, and all other public business, is carried on. One room in it is appropriated to their assembly for public
debates, which much ~bles our HOUle
of Commons. When a general auembly
is convened, it con.si.lts of a president, with
all the generals, colonels, and staft:officers,
who hold councils, not merely of war, but
of all affain relaling to the public welfare.
" An&her court of justice, called Selvesneaut, which lignifies justice by word. The
assemblies here, an.swer to our quartersessions. Parties who have any disagreement meet, with their witneaaes, and state
their grievances. Each receives a hearing, and afterwards justice is decided.
" The Public Academy, in which their
youth receive instruction in geometry, mechanics, physic, geography, history, arithmetic, &c.
"The Apothecaries' Hall
"The Town Hall, of the eleven stanitzas
into which the town is divided."-Clarke"•
Trawlt.
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In personal appearance, and even
in ouatoma at a very minute kind, aa
well aa with regard to the general
frame-work of their aociety, there is
also a striking reaemblance; and po&m"bly there ia some connection in even
the name, the latter part of the name
Coe-IIIICk, being the same with the
tim part of the name Sac-eon. It ia
thesamenam~theform~~~a

prefix, the latter an affix.

This people ~ve been 1111ppoeed to
come from the west, whence some
partie11-11a from Poland-~ve joined
them; but the intelligent traveller,
Clark~ ia clearly of opinion that
their own account of th6IIl88lves,
and that of ancient hiatory, are correct, which give them rather an
eastern origin. They are a remnant
of the Saxon or Gothic race, let\
in that neighbourhood, whilst the
great body of the people were driven
westward ; and they appear to be
busy leavening the surrounding apparently heterogeneous ~ 1111ch
aa the beautiful Circaasians, on the
one ~d, and the horrible Calmucka,
on the other,-together with Tartars,
Polce, Greeks, and Armenians, along
with some RU88iana and Turka. An
improved race ia being produced from
the whol~ speaking, indeed, the Russian language, but ~~ the mind
and manners of the Cossack. Now,
what is the Don-Cossack-who has, at
a distance, appeared to us aa only a
wild freebcote~ ; and who certainly
baa not been placed in circumstances
the most favourable to morality?
" The Coosacks," obaervea Clarke, " are
justifted in acting towards the RuMiiUlll aa
they have uniformly done : that is, in with.
drawing aa much aa poesible from all
communion with a race of men, whooe
aasociations might corrupt, bot never advance, the intere&la of their aociety."' He
.gives his own experience. " The people
of the house in which we had been so
comfortably lodged, positively refused to
accept payment for all the trouble we had
given them. No entreaty could prevail
upon any ol them to allow us further aatisCaction, by any remuneration. " Cossacks,"
aaid they," do not sell their hospitality." ••

(LBo. x.

Dr. Clarke baa the following r&marks, in describing an entertainment
given to him by the command~-in
chief of the Cosaack army:" The morning after oar return to Oxai,
we received a message from General
V auili Petrovich Orlof, commander-inchief of the Cossack army, lllaliDg, that he
expected us to dine with him at his country seat upon the Don. We set out, accompanied by our friend Colonel Papof,
and a Greek officer in the Cossack service,
whose name was Mamonol. The general
had sent his carriage, with six fine Cossack
hones, and several COIIII&Cks mounted,
with lances, to escort us. We passed
along the llleppeS, and occaaionally throof!h
vineyards, p1&nted with cucumbers, cabbages, Indian wheat, apple, pear, peach,
and plom trees, and melons, for aboot ten
miles, till we arrived at his houoe, which
stood upon the European side of the river,
opposite the town of Tscherchaskoy, and
distant from it about ftve miles. Here we
found elegant and accomplisbed women
assembled round a piano-forte : and after.
wards sat down to aa magrilii.cent a dinner
aa any English gentleman might alford ;
the whole ol which was served upon plate.
The company coaai8led ol about twenty
persona. The general presented ua with
mead thirty years old, which tasted like
fine Madeira. He wished very much for Engliah beer, having often drank it in Po.
land. A number of very expensive wines
were brought round, many olthem foreign;
bot the wine of the Don aeemed superior
to any of them. AI. we sat banqueting in
lhia sumptuous manner, I called to mind
the erroneous notiOIIll we had onoe entertained ol the inhabitants of this country,
and which the Rtwians still continue to
propagate concerning the Cooaack territory.
Perhaps few in England, casting their eye.
npon a map of this remote corner of E arope, have pietured in their imagination a
wealthy and poliahed people, enjoying not
only the refinements, but even the luxuries
ol the moet civilized natioaa. The conve.rsalion had that enlightened and asree.
able cast which characterizes well.educated
military men. Some pe<:uliarities, which
distinguished the manners of our ancestors,
and are still retained in the ceremonial
feasts ol ancient corporate bodies, might be
observed. The practice ol drinking toasts,
and rising to pledge the security of ihe L'Upbearer, waa a remarkallle inatance. Another very ancient Cllltom, still more prevalent, ia that of bowing and congrallllal.in
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any one who happens to meeze. The
COMIICka of the Don alwa,-. did thia,
When we took leave of the general, he
said, if we preferred returning by water,
for the sake of variety, we might use hi8
bazge, which was prepared, and waiting to
convey WI. Being conducted to it, we
found It manned by ten rowers, and de..
eorat.ed in a most costly manner. It was
covered with line ocarlet cloth ; and Persian carpets were spread beneath a canopy
of silk."
"Perhaps an anecdote which I shall
now relate, may render the contrast between the COM&CkB and the Ruasi&llll more
llriking. The truth of it, on aecount of its
notoriety, will not be disputed by either
party. Whenever a quarrel among the
Cosiat-ks cauaes them to combat each
other, they fight, aa in England, with their
fists, and never with knives, daggers, or
any sharp instrument. This practice is 80
established a characteristic of their country,
that it gave rise to a very remarkable
wager. Teploft' and Gelagin, two of the
late empress Catharine'• privY counsellors,
happened to be in her presence, when it
waa told her that a COIII&Ck priest, then a
monk in the Convent of St. Alexander
Nevald, had been amoled for cutting the
throat of a young woman, 11·hom he had
made pregnant, and with whom he had
quarrelled ; upon which Tep!oft' offered to
wager with Gelagin that the monk was not
a Coeaack. The bet was made, and won
by Teploft'; the monk proving to be a
Russian. Being questioned how he could
possibly divine the probable aucceu of hi8
W&ge!'-' Because,' oaid he, ' no COMilck
would atrike a woman ; if he did, he would
nae his hand, and not his knife.' " -

Clarkh Tr01wZ..

The ch&racter of a people may be
very much determined by their manner of treating Woman. The estimation In which she waa held by ancient
Israel, appears to have been remarkable. We find her eminently influential both for good and for evil; aa
in the cue of Deborah, among the
judges; and of Jezebel, after the separation of the nation into the two kingdoms of IaraeJ. &nd Judah- Among
them were prophetesses &nd witches, ·
as well as true &nd &lee prophets.
The oounsels of woman sometimes
prevailed in the moet important public
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afFairs, &nd under her guidance the
anna of the nation were occasionally
wielded with the greatest suoeess. It
does not seem that it was until after
the separation of the two kingdoms,
that the women were separated from
the men in the public worship, &nd
were given a court outward from theirs
in the liemple. Even so early, as at
the Red Sea, we find Miriam, the sister
of Aaron, taking a timbrel, &nd leading forth the women after her, with
timbrels &nd with dances, in the public rejoicing, saying," Siug re to the Lord,
For be hath triumphed glorioualy ;
The horae aud hia rider hath He thrown
iuto the aea. •

Afterwards we find this very Miriam,
eqnally with Aaron, rivalling even
Moses himself, &nd saying, " Hath the
Lord only spoken by Moses? Hath
he not also spoken by us?" The very
poaaibility of such &n occurrence as
this taking place, argues a state of
equality between the sexes, much
greater than now exists in those oountries,-snd such as exists in our o'Wn.
The innocent intercourse of the sexes
does not appear to have been at all so
constrained in &ncient Israel, as it is
now In the eaat,-but such as it is
with us in Europe. It may perhaps
be eaid, that the emancipation of wom&n, among ourselves, has been produced by Christianity. We, of oourae,
cannot me&n to deny this tendenc;y In
Chrietianity; but, here, this tendency
does not seem to have been so much
required: the Anglo-Saxons are thus
~~~ during their early sojourn
m Bntain:-

" The English in thia •od, treated the
fair sex with a degree
and respect, which could hardly have been ~
pected from a ~e 80 unvolished in their
mannera. This way of thinking they undoubtedly derived from their ancestora,
the ancient Germ&Ull ; who not only admired and loved their women, on account
of their personal charms, but entertained a
!rind of religious veneralion for them, u
the peculiar f'avouritoa of heaven ; and
con.'Allted them as onwles. Agreeable to

rauenuon
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t.hia, we find some of the Aogl~
ladies were admitted into their most august
11118e1Dbliee ; and great allenlion paid to
their opinio1111; and so considerable waa

their influence in the most. important
aft'airs, that they were the chief instrument&
of introducing Christianity into almost. all
the kingdoms of the Heptarchy."-Heory'a
Great Britain, Book ii. chap. 7.
To the aame p11I'Jl086 speaks Sharon
Turner, in his history of this people:" It is well known that the female sex
were mur.h more highly valued, and more
reopeetfully treated, by the barbarous Gothic
n&tiooa, than by the more polished states
of the east. Among the Aoglo-Saxooa,
they occupied the same important and independent rank in society which they now
enjoy. They were allowed to poaaeea, to
inherit, and to transmit landed property ;
they shared in all the social festivities ;
they were present at the witena gemot,
and shire gemot ; they were pennitted to
sue and be sued, in the court.'l of jlllltice ;
their pen!ODS, their safety, their liberty, and
their property, were protected by express
laws ; and they poaaeeaed all that sweet
inlluence which, while the human heart is
re8p0118ive to the touch of love, they wiU
ever retain in those countries which have
the wisdom and the urbanity to treat them
as equal, intelligent, and independent
beings."

-And the Anglo-Saxons, having the
wisdom and urbanity thus to treat the
fair sex, ought not, surely, to be accounted less polished than the most
civilized nations of the east :-from
among whom they had come : but
from none of whom, save their lsraelitish ancestors, they conld learn that
trnly just and generous propriety, with
which woman was, throughout their
various changes, treated amoug them.
Notwithstanding this comparative
equality, and, in some respects, superiority, of the fair sex, among the ancestors of the English, every woman
was placed under some guardian or
other, without whose consent she conld
not execute any legal deed. Thus
the father was the guardian of his
daughter; the husband of his wife;
and the male heir of the husband was
the guardian of the widow. The king
was the legal guardian of those wo-
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men who had no other. When a young
man made his addresses to a lady, one
of the first steps he took, was to secure the consent of her mundbora, or
guardian, by making some present,
suitable to his rank, and that of the
lady. Something similar to this we
find related in the Scriptures, respecting oontracts for marriage among the
Hebrews. In this way was Laban
profited by the disposal, both of his
sister Rebekah, to Isaae,-and of Leah
and Rachel, to Jacob. No marriage
conld be lawfully celebrated without
the presence of the woman's guardian,
who solemnized the marriage by d~
livering the bride to the bridegroom;
by which the latter obtained the
claims of legal guardian over the lady.
From this we still retain the custom
of giving away the bride in m.arriag6.
The custom of the bridegroom's giving
at that time a ring to the bride, seems
also to have had an eastern origin. It
was a token of his endowing her with
his property, and making her mistress
of his house. A seal, we may well
believe, was on the ring in ancient
times; by affixing which seal, authority
was given to a deed. Thus we read
that when a king gave his authority,
upon any particular occasion, to a
subject, he did so by giving the king's
seal ; and this was done by putting
his ring, having such seal, upon the
finger of the penon to whom was d~
puted the royal power. The bridegroom thus, by giving the ring, at
once recognized his natural right to
exercise authority; at the aame time
he invested the woman with the aame,
under, or with, himself. Perhaps the
large square piece of cloth, supported
by a tall man at each oomer, and held
over the bridegroom and bride, in the
after-part of the ceremony, when ~
ceiving the nupQal. benediction, may
also have had the aame eutern origin.
The other mahiage ceremonies,such as the bridegroom'& party, in
martial array, going for the bride, under the conduct of the forem06t man,
to conduct the bride in safety to the
house of her future husband ; the
bride's procession in return, led by
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the brideewoman, and followed by a
com)J&Ily of young maidens, who were
called the bride's maids; her betrothal,
when carried thus to the house of the
bridegroom; the united ~oicing procewon thence, to receive the priest's
benediction; the gladsome return; and
the subsequent splendid marriage supper, all forcibly remind us of similar
ceremonies prevailing in Israel, and
intimated throughout both the Old
and New Testaments. The fea.stings
and rejoicings continued, for severa.l
days a.fter the ma.rria.ge, and seldom
ended until all the provisions were
consumed. To indemnify the husband, in some degree, for all these expenses, the relations of both parties
ma.de him some present or other at
their departure. And this, also, we
find, was the case among the Hebrews,
as is intimated in that beautiful nuptial song, (Ps. xlv.);--which Psalm ie
beautifully illustrated by the Saxon
ceremonies, to which we have alluded;
as also they a.re illustrated by it.
" Chastity in their youth," we are told
by Henry, " and conjugal fidelity after
marri"'!", may justly be reckoned nalional
virtues of the ~a.xons~Their ancea;.
tore, the ancient Germa.ns, were famous
for both these virtues. The intercourse
between the sexes did not commence till
both arrived at full maturity. The laws of
matrimony were observed with great strict.
ness. Examples of adultery were extremely rare, and punished with much
severity. The husband of an adulteress,
in the presence of her relaDons, cut otf her
hair, stripped her almost naked, turned her
out of his house, and whipped her from
one end of the village to the other. When
the matrimonial knot was once duly tied,
nothing but the death of one of the parties,
or the infidelity of the wife to the marri"'!"
bed, could generally have power to disIKllve it. There were, however, instances
of volunta.ry separations, and even di-

voroea."

All which is correspondent to what
we know of ancient Israel, with regard to whom the utmost ca.re wa.s

taken in these particula.rs. Neither
people were so perfect as could be
wished; but still they were very far
in advance of most other nations.
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With regard to Children: As among
the Hebrew women, so among these,
their Saxon daughters, was it a.ccounted a disgraceful thing, and one
of the greatest misfortunes, to be wi~
out oll'apring. And as it seems to have
been the case with the former, so was
it with the latter; mothen generally
nursed their own children.
When
some Saxon la.dies, after the introduction of Christianity, refused that labour, they were reckoned guilty of an
innovation. The paternal authority
did not extend to the power of life
and death, as among the Gauls; but
parents had a right to correct their
children with becoming severity, to
regulate their conduct, to sell their
daughters to husbands, with their own
consent; and even to sell both sons
and daughters into slavery, to relieve
themselvea from extreme necessity :
all which we expressly know to have
been the case with ancient Israel.
We know that in Israel the ties of
kindred were very fully a.cknowledged,
beyond the mere domestic relations;
and one of the claims of kindredship,
was the avenging of blood.
The
friends of the slain ha.d a recognized
right to slay the shedder of blood.
This also was the case with regard to
the Saxons. The custom, it seems,
degenerated into family feuds and
bickerings, and private wars, which
disturbed the public tranquillity, and
prevented the regula.r course of justice; so that many laws had to be
made on the subject, one of which
provides that the murderer alone shall
be obnoxious to the resentment of the
relationa of him whom he had murdered, and not his whole family, ail
formerly. They ha.d also, like Israel,
pla.ces of refuge where the avenger
could not enter.
The Saxons seem to have been, like
the Israelites, not a giddy isolated
number of individuals. They had a
strong tendency seriously to apply
themselves to the matter in hand, a.nd
closely to combine one with another,
for the furtherance of a common object. Yet not this, as being entirely
submissive to a diotator; but rather
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as each exereiaing an independent,
although harmonious, will in the matter. This led them to form free Societies of a variety of kinds, some of
which, snch as those for business in
cities and burghs, still in a manner
e:r:ist; and have been the strongholds
even of national liberty at all times.
They seem to have recognized the
principle, " In the multitude of counsellors there is safety." .At the same
time, they acted with concentration;
-and when they did so, it was generally with efficiency. They pursned
even their private ends in public bodies : yet not so as to 88Crifice their
individual rights, as either cowardly
following each other, or tamely submitting to a leader. Even with regard
to the relation of V assai and Baron,
Robertson obeerves,'' It was a fundamenta,l principle of the
feudal system of policy, that no freeman
could be subjected to new laws or taxes,
unless by his own consenL In conse.
quence of this, the vassals of every Baron
were called to his court, in which they
established, by mutual consent, such regulations as they deemed most beneficial
to their small society, and granted their
superiors such supplies of money as were
proportionate to their abilities, or to hi&
wants. The Barons themselves, conformably to the same maxim, were admitted
into the supreme assembly of the nation,
and concurred with the sovereign in enacting laws, or in imposing taxes."

.Among the .A.nglo-Suons, this system of self-government appears to
have prevailed as much as was compatible with the military attitude in
which they were generally obliged to
hold themselves. The theory of their
constitution seems to have been, that
every ten men, or heads of families,
should choose one from among them,
to act for them in the council of their
little community, consisting of generally ten such compartments or wards.
Ten of these wards formed a tything
or parish. .And ten of these tythings
formed a hundred, the elders of which,
thus chosen, were supposed to meet
for the management of matters belonging to the ten tythinga in gene-

raJ: whilst each tything took charge
of the affairs that especially belonged
to itself. The County, which was
still more extensive, corresponded to
the tribe in Israel. The word C<'tmty
or oomt<J seems to be derived from the
Hebrew word signifying to rise up, to
stand,-tmd refers to the rod or ensign of the tribe, to which they congregated themselves, in the larger assemblies of the people. The Cossacks
were called, in the earlier part of their
history, Comani,-most likely in regard to their tn'bes or standards : as
also they were anciently called Khazarea, on account of their skill in
archery, for which the English also
were remarkable. The word shire
appears to be from the word Shehir,
signifying a city, and still used in
the country, south of the Caucasian
mountains, in which Israel were placed
by the .Assyrians. .A shire is a diatrict of country, connected with a
principal city.
The nation of Israel, we have seen,
were, at an early period of their history, given proper rules for their association, snch as were equally adapted
for a small society, or for a large one.
The people exercised a mutual oversight of each other in tens; each ten
had one who represented and acted for
them. The institution is very diatinctly expressed, in Dent. i. 9-18,
and appears clearly enough to account
for the peculiar constitution of the
.A.nglo-Suons, about the origin of
which, philosophers have been so puzzled, and snch absnrd notions have
been entertained.
" And I 1pake unto you at that time,
saying, I am n<>t able to bear you myself
alone : the Lord your God hath multiplied
you, and, behold, ye-thla day u the atano
ot heaven tor multitude. (The Lord God
ot your Cathers make you a tbouaand tlmH
ao many more u ye-and ble11 you, u he
hath promised you I)
How can I mJielf alone boar your cnm·
branee, and your burden, and your atrite I
Take yon wile men, and understanding,
and known among your trlbeo, and J will
make them rulers over you.
And ye auawered me and eaid, The
thing whleb thou hut apoken-good-to
do. So I tooktheehletofyourtribee,wile
men, and known, and made them heada
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o•er you, captains oYer thousandl, and
captains over hundreds, captaina onr fll·
tieo, and captains o•er tens, and olllcera
among your trlbea.
And I charged your judgeo at that time,
aaylng,- Hear- between your brethren
and judge righteously between-milD and
Jaia brother. and the stranger-with him.
Y e ohall not respect peraona in judg·
ment; ye ohall hear the small aa well aa
the great; ye aball not be afraid of the face
ot man; tor the judgment-God'•; and the
canoe that Ia too hard for you, bring-unto
me, and I will hear it. And I commanded
you at that time all the thinga which ye
lhould do.''

Here the people are enjoined to look
out from among themselves, men qualified for official situations ; and these
are to be brought to the chief governor, ruling by the grace of God,
and he gives them their authority, and
the rules according to which they are
to act. The people are divided into
thousands, the elders representing
which, came to be denominated the
ihouaands of Israel. The subdivision
of the people thus, and into hundreds
and tens, is exactly that which existed
among the Saxons, from the earliest
period ; and, although the substance
of the thing has been greatly lost, the
tenns hundred and tyt/tiflg, or ten, still
exist with regard to civil divisions of
the people in England.
" In the Saxon times all were decennera,
that is, ranked into several tens, each one
being pledged for othera" good abearance ; and, in case of default, to answer it
before the judge, that ill, of the hundred ;
and, in case of default of appearance,
his nine pledges should have one and
thirty days to bring the delinquent forth
to justice : if this failed, then the chief of
those decenners was to purge himself and
his fellow pledges, both of the guilt of the
fact, and a1ao of being parties to the llight
of the delinquent. If they could not do
this, then were they by their own oatha to
acquit themselves, and come under a bond
to bring the delinquent to justice as soon
u they could ; and in the meantime to pay
the damage out of the estate of the delinquent ; and if that were not sullicient, then
out or their own estate. The master of
the family was a )?ledge, or one of the ten,
for his whole fanuly. It was a building of
great streJI8th downward, even to the faun.

dalion, arched together both for peace and
war. By the law of Decenners, wherein
justice was the band, their armiea were
gathered, not by the promiscuous ftocking
of people, but by orderly concurrence of
families, kindreda, and decenners,all chooe.
ing their own leaden ; and ao honour,
love, and trust conspired together to leave
no man's life in danger, nor death un:revenged.
" It was a beautiful composure, mutu.
ally dependent in every part, from the
crown to the clown, the magietratea being
all choice men, and the king the choicest
of the chosen ; election being the birth of
esteem, and that of merit ; thiJI bred love
and mutual trust, which made them as
comer-stones pointed forward to breek the
wave of danger. Nor was other reward
expected by the great men, but honour and
admiration, which commonly brought a retom of acts of renown. Laslly, it was a
regular frame, in every part squared and
made even, by laws which, in the people,
ruled as kz loqueru ; and in the magistrates, as kz inteUigt11o ; all of them being founded on the wisdom of the Greeks,
and judicials of Moses. Thus the Saxons
became aomewhat like the Jews, distinct
from all other people : their laws, honourable for the king, easy for the subject ; and
their government, above all other, like unto
Christ's kingdom, whose yoke is easy, and
his burden light. But their motion was so
irregular, as God was yleased to reduce
them by another way. -Hulorical an<l
Political Di.courv of the LatH and Government of England, page 70.

So striking is the resemblanoe between the ancient Saxon constitution
and that of Israel, that, more than a
hundred years ago, a book was produced with this title : "An Hi&Wrical
and Political Euag, di&cotJtring the Affinity or Ruemhla.nce of the Ancient
and Modem ~u, both in our
Neighbouring Natiom, IU aJ.o in the
Jeumh Commonwealth, in rupect to our
Engli&h Parliament&;" and from which
we extract these few following re-marks:" Selden aUnts to the great assembly or
Sanhedrim of the Jews, both a judiciary
and deliberative power ; to the 1lrat he refera their judgment of all matters relating
to the payment of the annual tithes or re-
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venues, and concerning all manner of ..,..
crifices ; 1o the last., of all mauers relating
lo peace or war, lo the amplifying of the
temple or city of J eruaalem, lo the enacting of any new laws, or the erecting of any
inferior Sanhedrims. All which are things
frequently trealed of in our parliaments ;
the supreme judiciary power of the kingdom in civil a.lf&inl being &lao lodged in
the House of Lords.
" It is farther agreed, that it belongeth
lo this grem Sanhedrim, or J ewiah a&aembly, lo give all the necessary instructions and injunctions how first fruits
should be faithfully p&id, and both IIOrts of
tithes. Which course of m&king laws concerning the payments which the people
were 1o make, as is shown before, is the
proper buainesa only of the Parliament.
"For the freedom of their votes, the
king was not admitted into the College of
the Senate ; because it is a crime lo dissent from him, and lo conb'adict his words.
In our Parliaments, whensoever the king
came lo the House of Peers, where his
place and chair of 8t&te was, the house did
forbear lo proceed in any debate wh&tflo.
ever in his presence, but only heard wh&t
he was pleased 1o aay unlo them. The reason is before given by these R&bbins, which
doth suit with the n&&ge and cuslom of our
Parliaments, u it wu the course in their
grem Sanhedrim, whi~h wu a supreme
Council among them."

This author thereafter proceeds to
prove, from a vast number of instances, recorded in Scripture, that the
representative system prevailed in ancient Israel, as in the Anglo-Saxon
constitution.
To those who have attentively studied the institutions of Mose9, and compared them with the Saxon, there
must appear so striking a similarity,
as will be apt to lead to the conclusion that the Saxon commonwealth
was thus framed, after their becoming acquainted with Christianity. This,
however, does not appear to be the
case. They brought these institutions
with them into England, and left similar institutions among the people in
the north of Europe, with whom they
had been from time immemorial. Yet,
even granting this, we find Millar
making the following remarks:-

[LEe.
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" Acording 1o the emiy policy of the
Anglo-S&xons, each of their villages waa
divided into ten u;anU, or petty districts;
and hence they were called tythittgl or
de=nariu, aa their leader waa denominated a decan.u or tything..,.an. This regulation appears 1o h&ve been extended
owr aU tlu kingdom~ upon tlu neighbouring continent; and in all probability it
originated from the inftuence of ecclesia&tieal institutions.
" AI upon the first establishment of
Christianity, under the Roman dominion,
the form of church government wu in some
respects modelled by the political conatitution of the empire, so the civil government,
in the modern &t&tes of Europe, wu after.
wards regulated in many particu1ara according 1o the ayat.em of eoclesiutieal
policy. When the western provinces of the
Roman empire were conquered by the barbarous nations, and erected inlo aeparate
kingdmns, the conquerors, who embraced
the Christian religion, and felt the highest
respect for its teachers, were disposed in
many cases 1o improve their own political
imtitutions, by an imitation of that regu.
larity and subordination which waa observed in the order and discipline of the
church.
" In the dlatribution of penons or of
things, which fell under the regulation of
the Christian clergy, it appears that, in
conformity lo the ~11.'1toms of the Jewish
nation, a decimal arrangement wu more
frequently employed than any other. By
the Mosaic institutions, the people were
placed under rulers of thoU&&Uds, of hundreds, of fifties, and of tens. A J ewieh
synagogue, corresponding lo a modem parish, appears at a subsequent period lo have
been put under the direction of len elden,
of whom one became the chief ruler of that
ecclesiaatieal division. A tenth part of the
annual produce waa appropriated fur
the support of the Levites ; as the same
proportion of ecclesiaatieal livings wu
claimed by the high-priest. Hence we
find that, in modem Europt, the members
of & cathedral church, as well aa those of
amonaatery,were divided into ten branches,
each of which was put under & direclor,
and the tenth of these person.•, or <kcan.u,
waa intrusted with a superintendence of all
the resL Hence, loo, the modern iMtilu-

tion of tytlu1, and tlu pnltftlillfll of tlu
.Rom<a11 Pontiff, tlu Christian high~1t,
to tlu knth of all tlu mlffluel of the
clergy. "--Hiatorical View of the English
GovernmenL
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Tbia writer seems to have been pr&pared to look upon the Saxons aa
being in a state of bllrbari11111,-and

as if they had been obliged for every
thing to the Roman.a, to whom they
were flllperior in arms,-and to whom
their descendants are certainly not inferior in intellectual power, or moral
Such writers are greatly
dignity.
at a loss to account for these Mosaio
institutions, existing in so perfect a
state among a people they reckon so
rude. By this, one of the most skilful
of these writers, the conjecture is here
hazarded, that, without any concert,
and even as separated into their minuter divisions, all these northern
nations fell into this arrangement and
ooaleaoonce, as copying after the ecclesiastical institutions then planted
among them. It happens, however,
rather awkwardly for this theory, that
these institutions were most distinctly
posse&&ed by the Danes, and the Da..
ni&h colonies,-who were among the
latest in receiving Christianity ; and
they rather became fainter, the farther
they dep&rted from their early manners. It was not a very likely thing,
to say the least of it, that these na..
tions required to build up society from
the very base, after acquaintance with
Christianity,-when previously .they
had, by their combined energy and wise
counsels, broken down the strength
and policy of Rome. This they did
not do as individuals, nor even as
small parties merely, but as nations,
as acompanyofnations. Was ith'kely
that these people, acting thus successfully in concert, would all at onoe, aa
if with common consent, and yet without any concert, throw away their old
associations into utter forgetfulness,
and adopt what was entirely new :
whilst, with regard to the names of the
days of the week, and even religious
festivals, as in thecaseofEaster,-and,
farther, as to the namea of the Supreme Being, they retained those they
had used previous to their knowledge
of Christianity? We can readily believe that, had the author of this
" Hiltorieal View of the English Go-

vernment" been acquainted with our
view of the case, he would not have
been so puzzled in accounting for the
planting of the institutions of Moees
in the north :-he would not have been
under the necessity of supposing flllch
a simultaneous growth of like political constitutions, the most perfect in
theory, among many independent, and
as he supposed, bllrbarous nations ; a
thing of which we have no experience
in the history of the world.
The same writer, it may be observed,
has been led to acknowledge what is
grossly inconsistent with his own view
of the case, and which, indeed, deprives it of its only seeming founds..
tion ; which is, that it was in modem
Europe that the eccleaiaatieal constitution and arrangements were assimilated to the Hebrew ; so that this
eccleaiaatical change, (equally favourable to our view,) requires to be
accounted for, as much as the other.
Even granting, however, that the
Mosaic institutions did exist among
these nations, anterior to their embrsce
of Christianity, may it not still be
objected, that they were given them by
some legislator, who had, somehow,
been made acquainted with the writings of Moses ? Neither will this objection stand good. What is imposed
upon a people as foreign to their former
habits, exists only, as it were, in law.
It is long before it becomes familiar to
the every-day habits of the people,
and acquires a perpetuity independent
of the statute-bock, so as to endure
throughout all migrations and changes
whatsoever, of the people. What is
naturally everywhere part of a people's
political existence, and distinguishes
them continuously through all their
known history, from all other nations,
may well be supposed to have been
·taught them in their infancy, and to
have grown with their growth. It has
been early put into the very nature
of the people. But we know of no
people to whom this was done, except
to Israel. The presumption is, certainly, altogether in our favour.-We
find the English, in their earliest poll-
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tical history, with these institutions ;
and it remains to be proved how otherwise they received them. The theories
hitherto formed to aooount for them,
have no foundation in history, and are
too fanciful to be admitted as philosophy.
Our argument for the priority of
the Mosaic institutions among the
English,-and their being independent
of the ecclesiastical institutions,-will
still more appear, when we consider
that, in the people's courts, they followed their own customs and laws, the
body of which was called the Common Law; and which had been handed
down to them from time immemorial:
whereas, in the ecclesiastical courts,
that were now, for the firat time in
Europe, allowed the Christian priesthood, after the lsraelitish pattern, (in
which the Levites had so much to do
in the administration of justice,) there
was no such favour shown to the common law; but rather, of course, to their
own canon law, and also to the Roman
civil law. The Common Law,--a body
of law, written in the very habits of
the people, and not merely in writing,
but so engraved, as in the rock for
ever, as to subsist, together with this
people, throughout all their migrations,
revolutions, and changes, even of religion, is a perpetual witness to their
having been, in the earliest period of
their history, under strict moral training, and accustomed to the careful and
regular administration of justice; such
as could not accidentally have been
given to a nation, far less to a body of
nations : but such as we certainly
know was given to Israel.
Nor was the manner of preserving
the national records so imperfect as
Millar has rashly asserted, thus showing that he was less acquainted with
this people, than with their enemies,
the Romans. Before their conversion
to Christianity, their priests, in different parts of the country, kept, it is
most likely, distinct records, in each
section, aooording to their several
knowledge of what was passing, of a
public and interesting nature. .A.t the

L

death of the king, these different accounts were brought together, and consolidated into one general history of
the nation during the period. After
their conversion to Christianity, this
business fell into the hands of the
monks, of the Benedictine order, in
whose several monasteries the district
records were kept; and afterwards the
whole were reduced into one statement
by a chapter of the order. So regularly was every thing of importance
noted in this way, that, it is said, no
history of the same period is so complete as that of the Saxona, from their
arrival in Britain, until the Norman
invasion. In the books of the Kings
of Israel, and the Chronicles of the
kingdom of Judah,-written after the
sa:me plan, according to the lives of the
kings ; and taking a religious view of
men and events, noting particularly
the hand of Providence in national
affa.ira,-we have the origin of all this.
.A.s the learned Mr. Ingram has observed," The Saxon Chronicle may be philo.
eophically considered the l<lCODd great
phenomenon in lhe history of mankind.
For if we except lhe sacred annals of lhe
J ewa, contained in lhe boob of the Old
Testament, there is no other work extant,
ancient or modern, which exhibita at one
view a regular and chrcnological panGram& of a people, described in rapid sue.
cession by di1Ferent writen, through ao
many -sea, in their own vernacular !an,.
guage."

The Scythians, among whom were
the Gotha and Saxons, are as clearly
diatingniahed (Col. iii. 11) from the
barbarians, as are the Jews from the
Greeks; yet historians, at the expense
of many inconsistencies, have been in
the habit of confounding them. We
shall close this line of argument with
a quotation from Turner, who, having
very gratuitously assumed that the
Saxons were barbarians, proceeds to
give a statement of the results of their
settlement in Europe, such as fully
justifies his 8U8picion, elsewhere expressed, that the Saxons were not 10
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barbarou aa baa been mppoeed ; but
were rather deacended from eome of
the more civilized portions of the Asiatic population.
" Yet from IUCh aneeaiOra a nation has,

in the ooune of twelve centmiea, been
formed, which, inferior to none in every
moral and int.ellectual merit, is superior to
every other in the love and poeoesaion of
useful liberty: a nation which cullivatea
with equal succesa the elegancies of art,
the ingeniooa labours of induatry, the energies of war, the researches of science, and
the richest productions of geniua. This
improved state baa been slowly attained
under the discipline of very diverai1ied
events.
" The barbaric eatabliahmenl!l were a
new order of things in Europe, but cannot
have been 80 proliftc of misery to mankind
aa we have hitherto, too gratuitously, aaIWDed :-when, notwithstanding the dis.
COII1'8f!t!lllent of new languages and institutions, and ruder habita, they were
preferred by many of the Roiii8DII to the
country which was their binh-place, which
had been 80 long conaecrated by d6!1el'Ved
fame, and whose feelings, mind, and social
manners, were congenial to their own.
" The invasioos of the German nations
dealroyed the ancient governments, and
political and legal syatema of the Roman
Empire, in the provinoes in which they
eslabliahed themselves; and ~
the former
· etors of their territorial
property.
set of landowners was

1:

di1fuoed over every COUillry, with new forma
ofgovernment,new~ciplea,andnew lawa,
new religiooa discipline and hierarchiee,
with many new teneta and practices. A
new literature and manners, all productive
of great improvementa, in every part m.
perseded the old, and ga•e to Europe anew
!'ace, and to every class of society a new
life and spirit. In the Anglo.Saxon aeulemenl!l in Britain, all these etrecta were
displayed, with the moot beneficial conaequencee."

Limited monarchy, oonatitutional
law, and representative government,
and efficient civil police, and trial by
jury, are among the most important
legacies left the English nation by their
Anglo-Saxon forefathers ; and these
may eJl be easily traced to an lsraelitish origin. And to this origin they
have been traced, aa we have seen,
even by those who were obliged, in
rather an unphiloeophical way, to account for the connection. It is, indeed, rather remarkable, that so many
of these institutions should have been
e.llowed to remain aa inoontestable
evidence that this people had been
Moses' disciples. Equally does their
social oondition witness to this, as, in
our last lecture, we saw that their
personal appearance and character give
evidence, full and explicit, to their being the children of Abraham.

u Hearken to me,
Y e that follow after rigbteOusn-,
Y e that aeek the Lord ;
Look to the roolr.-ye are hewn,
And to the bole ot the pit-ye are digsed.
Look uato Abraham your father,
And unto Sarah-bare you ;
Por I called him alone,
And bleued him,
And incre-d him.
Por the Lord ohall comfort Zion:
He will comfort all her waate placea,
And be will malr.e her wildem- like Eden ;
And her deoert lllr.e the garden or the Lord ;
Joy and gladn- aha!! be touad therein,
Thanklglvlng, ·
And the •elce of melody."-h.o. xll. 1-3.
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LECTURE XI.

FRENCH TESTIMONY AS TO THE ANGLES, ENGLISH
CONSTITUTION, AND HISTORY.
"See now thali,-I,-He,
And-no god with Me,
I kill, and I make alive:
I wound, and I heal :
Neither-that can deliver out of my hand.
For I lift. up my hand to heaven,
And say, .I live for ever.
If I whet my gliuering sword,
And mine hand take bold on judgment;
I will render vengeance to mine enemies,
And will reward them that hate me.
I will make.mine arrows drunk with blood,
And my sword shall devour flesh ;
With the blood of the slayers and of the captives,
From the beginning of revenges upon the enemy. •
DauT. :uxii. 89--42.

RapiD describes the great Change effected in Britain by the Saxona, Angles, and Jutes.
-The Heptarchy.-The Angles.-Distinguished Character of the Parts settled by them.
-Their Arrival under Twelve Chiefs.-Their Kingdoma, Eaat Anglia, Mercia, and
Northumberland.-Spread abroad by the Incuroions of the Danes.-The English Constitution not produced in England, but brought with them into Britain.-Their Laws like
the Law of God.-A.lfred did not originate, but only reform and re-establish the English
Constitution and the Common Law of England, so like those of Ancient Israt'l-The
Lord hath dealt wondrously with His People.-Acknowledgment of the Abbe Milot, aa
to the unparalleled Character of the English History.-The Discovery of the Lord's Truth
and Faithfulness to Israel, to precede the abundant bestowment of the Latter Rain.

Tm: evidence produced in these lectures, as to the peopling of England
by the race identified with Israel; and
which evidence has been chiefly supplied by our own historians :-this
evidence it may be good to confirm
by the testimony of witnesses from
among our neighbours the French.
The two we shall take are, the one a
Protestant, the other a Roman Catholic. The former abaJ.l. give his testimony of the EngliBh, at their settlement here, and previoua, of course, to

the operation of those causes of our
national prowerity, to which the enemies of the Reformation may suspect
him of giving an undue degree of
promineney, in the latter period of
England's history. This latter period,
until near his own time, we aball.leave
to be sketched by a Roman Catholic,
who can as little be suspected of partiality in our favour.
Rapin's testimony with regard to the
change effected in this island by the
settlement therein of the .Anglo-Sax-
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one, is thua given attheoomm8110811181lt
of his third book:" The revolution C&WJed by the conquest of the Angi!>Suona, introduced a
new face of thinga in Great Britain. The
counlly, formerly inhabited b;y the Britons, was now posaeosed b;y otrangen.
The very names of the towns and pro.
vincea were changed ; and the country was
divided in a very different ~~~&~~ner from
what it was by the Romans.
" The SMOns, Angles, and Jutes, who
are all 10 be considered as one people, and
comprehended under the name of English, had conquered all the aouthern part
of the ialand, from the Channel to the wall
of Severua, and a lillle beyond, IOWarda
.the east. This part of Great Britain, p<»oessed by these three nations, was divided
into seven kingdoms, whereof the Saxons
and Jutes had four, namely, Kent, EllSeX,
SU88eX, and Wessex; the Angles alone had
two, Mercia and East.-Aoglia; but in
Northumberland were mixed with the d&ecendanta of the SIWins that first took
posaeaoion of the oountr;y beyond the Hamher, under Octa and Ebusa."'
"By the Heptaccby;, meant the government of the seven kingdOJDS of the Angl<>SMODS, considered as making but one
body and one state. The Angi!>Saxona,
as I oaid befure, eotabliahed in England a form of government not nnlike
what they had lived under in Germany ;
that is, considering theJDSelves as brethren
and oountr;ymen, and being equally concerned to IIUJlPOlt themaelves in their conqueots, they conceived it necessary to &&list one another, and act in common for
the good of all. To that end, they judged
it proper to appoint a General-in-clrief, or,
if you please, a Monarch, invested with
certain prerogatives, the natore and namber of which we are not fully informed of.
Upon the death of~ general or monarch,
another was chosen by the unanimous conoent of the seven kingdoms ; but there
were sometimes pretty long interregnUIDII
canoed by the wars or divisions between the
· sovereigns who could not meet or agree
npon a choice. .
" Besides this monarcb they had also, as
the centre of the heptarchal government,
an assembly-general, con.,;sting of the
principal members of the seven kingdoms,
or their deputies. Thio is what is called
the WiUenagemot, or general parliament,
where the concerns of the whole nation
CJII!y were considered. But each kingd0111
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hiWi a pu1icular pwllament, much aAer tile
manner pnctiaed in the U,llited Provinces
of the Low Countries. Each kingdom was
sovereign, and ;yet they consulted in ·COJIImon npon the atfaino that concerned the
Heptaccby; and the acta and resolutions
of the assembly-general were to be punctnally observed, since every 1riog and lriogdom had uaented thereto."

It ia worthy of obeervation, ~ ~
the nationa from the north of Etuope
that came into Britain, the .Angles
alone, who ultimately gave their ~
to this country, left; no luaown portiao
of their people on the contini!Dt. They
~ to have merely pueed through
the country of the Suona and Ju•;
and to have almoat entil"ely tran.ported them8elvee into this island ;
after whom the whole 110uthem portion of it came ultimately to be termed
England. It would, however, be an
error to IIUPJIOIMl that only the aouth
part of England was peopled by
them. Partly by direct emigration,
and partly by the 110attering occasioned by the incnraions of the Danee,
and the Norman conquest, the same
race that peopled, first, the central parte
of the island, called, in the times of
the Beptarohy, EutAnglia,and )fercia, and Northumberland: the liiiiiiii
race was spread ont aouthward into
the Suon quarters, and even weetward
into Walee, u well as northward into
Scotland. And thus the whole body
of the people that remained, after their
first settlement here, had the !idvantage of being leavened by a race,
which, with all ita faults, is superior
both as to intellectual capac~y, and
moral power.
This is shown by the eminence to
which those parts of England have at,..
tained, that were the first, and the most
entirely, peopled by the Angles. In
their quarters are found the principal
Beats of learning, Oxford and Cambridge. The chief manufa.eturing districts are theirs, whether it be as to
clothes, or metals, or earthenware,
or·chemical preparations. The greatest
marta for the import of the fulne1111 of
the earth by sea, and for sending forth
into all quartan of the globe the pro-
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ductions of Engliah ingenuity and
industry, if we except the capital, are
all to be found within those portions
of the island that were peopled by
the Angles. They all anciently were
within the bounds of the Anglian, even
u distinguished from the Saxon, kingdoms of the Heptarohy. Nor is it to
be overlooked that the capital itself is
from these quarters still supplied with
some main portions of its population
that have carried literature, science,
and art, to 8UCh perfection: and even
mercantile and missionary enterprise
to the bounds of the habitable globe.
With regard to the settlement of the
Angles in Britain, Rapin thus writes,
in his first book, page 38 : " About this time (A. D. 627) multitudes
of Angles, under the conduct of twlve
clti41, all of equal authority, but whose
names, except Utfa (of whom I shall have
occaoion to speak hereafter), are unknown,
landed a& oome port on the eaatern coast of
Britain, where, without much difficulty
they poosesoed themselves of some post,
those parts being ill guarded by the Britons. In time, as they were continually
enlarging their conquem towards the west,
they compelled the Britons at length to
abandon the country along the eastern
ehore. The Angles, thoa situated, had an
opportunity of sending from time to time
for fr& colonies from Germany, with
which they founded a fifth kingdom, by the
name of the kingdom of East Anglia, or
of the East Angles. But as their finlt
chiefs assumed not the title of king, the
beginning of this kingdom is generally
brought down to the year 671."

AJJ to the kingdoms of the Heptarchy founded by them, he gives the
following testimony in his third book,
page 55:" The kingdom of the East Angles was
bounded on the north by the Humber and
the German Ocean : on the east by the
same ooean, which 8UfrOQJided it almost on
two sides : on the oouth, by the kingdom
of Essex : and on the west, by Mercia.
Its greatest length was eighty, and its
greatest breadth fifty-five miles. It contained the two counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, with part of Cambridgeshire. The
chief towns were Norwich, 'thetford, Ely,
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and Cambridge. I have already related
how this kingdom was founded by the
Angles that landed on the eastern roasts of
Britain, under twelve chiefs, the survivor
of whom, U tfa, assnmed the title of king
of the East Angles."
And in page 68 :-" The kingdom of
Mercia was bounded on the north by the
Humber, by which it was separated from
Northumberland ; on the west, by the Se.
vern, beyond which were the Britons or
Welsh ; on the south, by the Thames, by
which it was parted from the kingdoms of
Kent, Soasex, and Wessex ; on the east,
by the kingdoms oC E1!8eX and East Angila. Thus Mercia was guarded on three
sides by three large rivers that ran into
the sea, and served for boundary to all
the other kingdoms. Hence the name
Mercia, from the Saxon word, Mere, signifying a bound, and not, as 110me fancy,
from an imaginary river called Mercia.
The inhabitants of this kingdom are I!Ometimes termed by historians Mediterranei
Angli, or the Mid-land English, and sometimes South Humbrians, as being 110uth of
the Humber; but the most common name
ill that of Mercians. The principal cities
of Mercia were Lincoln, Nottingham, Warwick, Leicester, Coventry, Lichfield, Northampton, Worcester, Gloucester, Derby,
Chester, Shrewsbury, Statford, Oxford, Bristol. Of all the kingdoms of the He.ptarchy, this was the finest and most ooil8lderable. Its greatest length was a hundred
and sixty miles, and its greatest breadth
about one hundred."
And in page 47 :-" The kingdom of
Northumberland was situated on the north
of the Humber. as its name imports. It
was bounded on the south, and parted from
Mercia by that river; on the west, by the
Irish sea ; on the north, by the country of
the Picts and Scots ; and on the east, by
the German Ocean. It contained the p1'1>sent counties of Lancashire, Cumberland,
W estmoreland,Northumberland, York, and
Durham. The p:!ll:t'al cities were York,
Dunelm (since
Durham), Carlisle
(named by the Romans Luguballia), Hexham, or Hagulstsdt, Lancaster, and some
others of lees note. This country was divided into two parts, Deira and Bernicia,
each, for 110me time, a distinct kingdom
of itself. Bcrnicia was partly situated on
the north of Severus's Wall, and ended in
a point at the mouth of the Tweed. Deira
· contained the I!Outhem part of Northumberland, as far as the Humber. The
grea&est length of the whole lringdom, inclading both parts, was a hundred and
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oixty miles, and ita greateat breadth one
hundred."

These three kingdoms were those
that were most made a prey of by the
Danes: by the incursions of whom the
Angles appear to have been much
driven out into other portions of the
Heptarchy, and as well into Scotland
and Wales. Thus, in the reign of
Ethelred it is said of the Danes,
" They began with attacking N orthtUDberland, of whie.h they at length became
masters. They proceeded next to East.Anglia, which they also subdued ; and, after
extorting money from the Merci8111, they
en1ered Wessex."

And thus, in speaking of the langnage of the Anglo-S&xons, Rapin
writes, page 162 : " To say in general, the Anglo-Saxona
spoke English or Saxon, would not be
showing with sufficient exactness what
their language was. To give a fuller idea
of it, it will be necessary to distinguish
the several tongoes lllled in England after
the arrival of the first Saxona. The Eng.
liah tongue originally differed but little
from the Danish, since the Q.Dcient writers
call them indifferently Cimbric, Scandinavian, Gothic ; but this language was not
the same with the Saxon. In the parts
lying north of the Thames was spoken
pure English or Danish, and south of the
Thames pure Saxon. Though these two
languages were different, they so far agreed,
however, as to be undent.ood by both na..
tions. In process of time, and especially
after the union of the seven kingdoms,
Saxon prevailed in all England, because
the kings were of that nation. Thus pure
English (or the language of the Angle.•),
was by degrees disused, or at le.ast ba.
Dished from common conversation. Afterwarda the Danes, settling in England,
brought their language, which was not the
ancient Danish or English above mentioned, but a modern Danish mixt with the
language of several neighbouring nationa
of Denmark. This modern Danish was
chie11y used in Northumberland, Mercia,
and East Anglia, where the Danes were
masters.
Though out of compliance to
the English, Canute the Great published
his laws in Saxon, yet the Danish tongue
was still retained in the north, where the
people were mostly Danes. As it was also
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the court language during the reigns of
Canute the Great and his two sons, it
became necessary for the West Saxona,
who adopted aeveral words and idioms of
it into their own language. But upon
Edward the Confeoaor· a accession to the
throne, Suon prevailed again at court.
Hence the inhabitants of the north were
under some Deee18ity of learning it, just
as the Gaacona in France are obliged to
learn French."

As to the origin of the Anglo-Saxon
institutions, Rapin writes thus, pages
147, 148:" Great Britain was so overrun with
Saxons, Angles, and Jutes, that hardly
could any remains of the ancient Britona
be discovered. It was very natoral for
these conquerors to establish in their new
erected kingdoms their own country ens.
toms. And therefore it may be advanced
for certain, that the laws now in force,
throughout the greatest part of Europe, are
derived from the laws these ancient conquerors brought with them from the north.
This might be easily proved with respect
to all the countries concerned in this great
revolution. But at present I ahaJJ confine
myself to England alone. By what I am
going to say, whoever has any knowledge
of the English constitution, will easily be
convinced that the customs now practised
in that kingdom, are, for the most part, the
same_the Anglo.Saxons brought with them
from the northern countries, and lastly
from Germany.
" An English historian, by comparing
the laws and customs of the Germans
with those of the English, has plainly
shown, the English introduced into Great
Britain the same laws that were in
use in their own country. Nay, he af.
firma, that till the Norman conquest there
was not so much as one law in England
but what, in the main, the Germans had
the same. 'Tis true, u the Anglo.Saxons
consisted of three several nalions, who
had also their separate quarters in England, there might be some difference upon
that account between the seven kingdoms
of the Heptarchy. But this difference could
not be very great, since the three nations
were tmited in Germany before their coming into England, and made but one and
the same people under the general name
of Saxons. All that can be inferred from
hence is, that the laws established by the
Anglo-Saxona in England were composed
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of tholie of the Angles, Saxona, 8Dd Jut.ee.
Bus to look for lhe origin of the Engliab

CODititolion among the ancient Britons
woald be without foundalion, though it is
impoosible bm their forma of government might hi oome respect be alike.
The laws and ca.sloml, therefore, intro.
duced into G!eat Britain by the AngloSaxons, are to be CODIIidered as compoeed
of lhe laws their anceetora brought into
Germany, and of tbooe they foaDd amoog
lhe ancient Germans.
" The S..U.. had no kiDp in Germany wlaea they ~ent their 11rat troope to
the aaaiatance of the Britona onder the
conduot of Hengist. Their territories were
divided into l""lve p1'otntiCIII, over each
of which ahead or governor was appointed
by the aaaembly-general of the nation,
wherein the supreme power was lodged.
Thia aaoembly was called Wittena..Gemot,
that ia to say, the assembly of the wiae
men, and ailo lhe Mycel Synod, that ia,
the great aaoembly. Besides the governors
of the provinces, there were others ailo set
over the cities and boroughs.
" Though the title of king waa not in
uee among the Suona, it waa, however,
auwned by Hengilt as 110011 as be was
in poaaeuion of Kent. Indeed it W011id
have been difficul1 for him to have found
any other 10 proper to express hia 10vereignty over that provinoe. It ia true,
lhe titles of duke and earl, or their equivalema, Heretogh and Ealdorman, were
DOt then unknown ; bm they were not yet
tiaed to aignify oovereigns. It was not
till long after that certain dukes and earla
being invested with sovereign power, these
titles were made use of to denote the supreme amhority. The other Saxon leaders
who settled in Great Britain after Hengiat,
followed hia eumple in 8I8Ullling lhe title
of king. Th,., whereaa in Germany the
Saxon territories were divided into lwlw
11owmrMntl, their conquesta in England
were parted into seven kingdoms ; bm with
thia diJference, that in Germany each go.
vemor depended on lhe aaaembly-general
of lhe nation, whereaa in England each
king was BOVereign in hia petty kingdom.
However, thia did not exempt him from
all dependence on lhe Wittena..Gemot of
hil own atate, which, in COI\iunction with
him, regulated all impo;tant &ftaira. Moreover, by mutual conaent there was esta..
bliahed a general auembly of the whole
IeVen kingdoms, where ma1tera relating
to all in common were settled. Henoe
thia form of sov~t, which CODIIidered
lhe seven kingdoma aa united in one body,
DOt
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cal1ed the Heptarchy, that ia, lhe go.
vemment of aeven."
And again, page llll :-" .Amaog the
Anglo-Sa.xona the Iordi had not lhe power
of. lite and death over their alaves; nay,
the la!fs provide_d the1; ~ not cripple
ormaun them wtthoutmcumng a penalty.
Ther wlw ......U .uch law imitated, in
oome measure, the law of God willlotU
bollli"'l it.
And again :-"I have already oboened,
in lhe life of Alfred lhe Great, that thia
prinoe divided England into abirea, the
~hiles into lrJ1binga, lalha, or wapenl.aites ;
these into liuncbeda, and the bunilreda into
tytbinga. However, it moat not be ima..
glned that in thia division he introduced
oomething entirely new to the English.
He only settled the bounds of the former
divisions, making oome alteraliona
eonveoience aake. At least, as to the division of the kingdom into shires, it ia certain he only proportioned it in a better
manner than before. Thia ia evident
from there being earls of Somenietsbire
and Devonahire in the reign of Ethelwulph, as Asser relates, who Hved about
that time ; but A1ft-ed uniting all England
into one monarchy, made a more exact
and extensive division of hia dominions.
The shires contained a whole province
1111bjeet to the juriadictioo of an earl or
count, and were, therefore, called coauties.
Some of these ~hiles being divided into
trytbiogs, others into laths, and others into
wapentair;es, each of these divisions, which
were the same thing onder di1ferent names,
conaisted of three or four hundreds of fa..
milies, and each hundred was subdivided
into tyt.hings. The courts of ju.otice were
formed with respect to these several divisiona, that ia, tliere was a court for each
tything, hundred, &c., to the end jllltice
might be adminiltered with leu cluuge,
greater despatch, and more exactnesa.
" If any person accllled of a crime re.
fused to appear, the other nine sureties
were bound to see him forthcoming to justice. If he ran away, be waa not llllf.
fered to settle in any other town, boroogh,
or village, because no one conld change
habitation without a testimonial from hil
tythlng, for want of which, they that received him were ponisbed. By the laws
of King Edward, the tything had thirty
days a!Iowed them to search for the criminal. If he waa not to be found, the tything-man, taking two of hia own, and nine
of the three next tythings, these twelve
purged themselves by oath of the oft'ence
and Bight of the malefactor. If they re.
Willi
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eu-1 to - · the tJ1biDg the o4imder
beloaged to waa obliged to m.alre llllilfao.
lion in hia lltead.""

When we ebaJl in truth obey the
oomiDilllil, delivered in the end of the
Old Tll8tament, " Remember ye the
law of .M011811 my eervant, which I
oomm&Dded unto him ill Hlll'8b, folo
an Israel ; the statutes &Dd judgJIMIIlte;" - when this rememb1'8DC8
truly takes plaoe, and Ule OODIIIICtiou
of these with the English oonatitution,
ia traced according u the evidence
leads, the advantage of obeying the
command will be felt ; and the valne
of the training given to Israel, by their
God, will become apparent ; and it
Bhall. be acknowledged, that He hath
both spoken troth, and wrought wondroWily with hia people from the beginning; and then shall come foloth in
power the ministry of Elijah, beflll'8
the great and terrible day of the Loxd,
Mal. iv. 4, 5.
From the testimony of a French
writer, Rapin, it has now been shown
that Britain changed its population,
and, of course, its inatitutiona and
language, upon the settlement here of
the Su.ons, Angles, and Jlltes ; •ho
fonned themselves into a eonetitutional government, called the Heptarchy, somewhat analogous to that of
their twelve provinces on the Continent, and like that of the twelve tribes
of Iaraal. The moat central position
wu occupied by the Angles; who nlmnataly gave Uieir name to the whole,
u &lao they have left the l4ut trace
of their settlement on the Continent:
correapondent to the idea that the
Angles had mainly transported themselves to Britain, to the greater part
of which they gave name, whilst they
lost all name on the Continent. I have
noticed the distinguished character of
those parte of England mainly settled
by them, and the urgent occasion of
their spread into other parts, from this
central position in the iala.nd, into
which they were first introdnced undv twelve chiefs.
They were, like Joseph, greatly afflicted in the commencement of their
CUII8l" ; but have subeequently, to a

remarkable extent,fnlfilled the dellliny
of Ephraim, the younger !lOll of Joseph, and of whom wu to come the
promised fulneae of D&tionL
Rapin baa witneaeed that the EaggliBh conatitution (bearing the impresa
of the Jrlllllllio inatitut.iona) wu DDt
prodnced in England; bnt JIOI'"
llllll8ed by the EngliBh pruvi0111 *«> their
oomiDg hithv. He abo notices the
their lawa were u if Ul imiWion
the law of God, without their knowirlg it. He has wimleeled that A.1flecl.
did not originate, but merely reform
and restore the Engliah oonatitution,
which had been thrown in*ooonfiUioD
by the incursions r:L the Danes. Theae
seemed, indeed, to have fuWJ.ed the
prophecy of Jacob reapeotiDg Dan:-

«

" Dan &hall be a oerpeot by the way,
An adder In tbe path,
That bitetb tbe bon•'• h ..!a,
So that hla rider &hall tall backward.•

The white horae, then the . en.ign

of t.hoae who were aft.erwarda to become the Lord's meuengers to the
Jl6tiona, waa, indeed, impeded in hia
oolll"88 for a time. But all baa been
ovemlled for good. Soon may they
prove them.selves worthy the inte~
tation Gregory gave of their name,
Anglea-Angels, m888tlngel"l! :-The
swift meeaengers of the Lord-carryin« furth, in diviDe power, hia me888g8
uto all the lllltions, may they, illdeed, speedily be ! He will hasten
hia word to perfonn it.
Upon showing hia word unto J1100b,
Ria statutes and judgment.& to Israel,
it 1ra1 to be diaoovlll."ed that he hath
not dealt 10 with any nation, u he
had promised to do with the people he
had chosen for Himself :-that He
might be pecnlia.rly the Lord their
God,-the God of Ierael: Bnt we have
fonnd that, 10 far u we have come,
He hath deal\ with the EngliBh nation
u He had pro~ to deal with Ian~el, 10 that we may well exclaim, •
in Is.l.J:ili., " I will mention the lovingkindneaaee of the Loxd,-the praiaea
of the Lord, according to all that the
Lord hath beatowed on us, and the
great goodneae tonrd the house of
Isqe}, whi~. He ha.th beatowed on
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them, acoordiDg t.o hia mercies, and
aooordiDg t.o the multitude of hia
lo'ringkindn-. For He said, Surely
they are my people, children that will
not lie: so He waa their Saviour."
Men did not recognize them 88 being the children of promise, although
they oould not but eee that the promises were fulfilled in them: but their
Father recognized them 88 being Ammi,-my people. And, amidst all their
failings, he recognized in them that
integrity and trustworthiness for which
they are so distinguished among the
nations;-that which our Lord calls
"an honest and good heart," in which
hia word might with advantage be
sown. There are exceptions, but they
have above any nation earned for
themJelvea the character of children
that will not lie: so He was their
Saviour. He hath indeed been their
Saviour, both temporally and spiritually. All changes He hath overruled for their good. The wonderful
manner in which they withstood, 88 it
were, the world, at the oommenoement of this century: and in which
they have been enriching it with their
wise institutions and U8eful inventions
more and more ever since, is most
worthy of note; and all this they are
not t.o ason'be t.o chance, but t.o the
goodness of the God of their fathers,
who had promised so t.o defend them,
and so t.o cause tliem t.o be for blelllling unto all the natioDII of the earth.
In their C888 are manifested not the
supposed freaks of blind fortune, but
the good providence of the God of Israel.
That this people have been dealt
wondrously with, is acknowledged by
those who have had the best opportunity of judging; by those who have
studied their history, in oomparison
with that of other nations. The Abbe
Milot, Royal Professor of History in
the university of Parma; a Frenchman, and member of the Church of
Rome, and who had previously written a work on the History of France,
wrote also " Elements of the History
of England," from the preface to
which I shall now quote. It is to be
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premised, that this anthor wrote previously t.o the glory of the Georgian
era, since which hath been the greatest bursting forth of power from this
people on all hands. The Abbe unwittingly shows that in them the prophecy h88 been fulfilled, that they
should be "a people tem"ble from their
beginning(' and we ourselves have
eeen that this h88 been "hitherto."
He thus proceeds:"No modern history, it m\1.11. beconfessed,
presents to our view so great a number of
atriking pictures u that of England. We
see here a people, Cree, warlike, unconquerable, and a long time ferocious, preserve
the same characteriatic qoa!ities through a
oucoeaoive lrain of bloody ~evolutiool.
Depreoaed by the &1'11111 and by the deopo.
tiom of the ambhioua William, duke of
Normandy ; gloriously governed by Henry
the Second, the mo&l. powerful monarchy of
Europe, though embroiled with the Church.
They groaned afterwardo under the tyranny
of king John ; and this very tyranny procured them ~ Great Charter, the eternal
basis of their freedom. The English then
gave their crown to France, drove out the
French prince they had called to the throne,
and became the terror of the monarchy of
Clovis, which aoomed on the point of submitting to the yoke. But France, at length,
after an interval of calamity and madness,
diaplayed its resources, recovered its ancient
glory, inseparable from the cause of its
kingo ; mumphed over a haughty enemy,
whose victories were the Croit of our fatal
disoensiona ; and to revenge itself, had only
occaoion to leave it a prey to disoensions
ati1l more cruel. Two rival, yet kindred,
ho~~~~es, impelled to &1'11111 by rase and
ambition, onatched from each other's brows
a diadem drenched in blood ; princeo
assassinated princeo ; the people masaacred
each other for the choice of a master, and
England now became a theatre of anarchy
and carnage. Under the Tudors we see
tranqoillity reotored, and the national
strength augmented ; but Uberty deatroyed.
A prince, violent and capricious, habituates
to the chains of deopolism this proud and
restless nation. He domineers arbilnlrily
over religion itself; and Rome, for having
opposed him, loaes at one blow a kingdom
which had ever been one of its most Croit.
fu1 aouroea of services ·and of riches. Mary
attempts, in vain, to restore, by oevcre
punishments, a wonhip, which, having
truth for ita basis,(?) ought to subdue minda
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by no anua ba& tboee of penuuion. She
8UCCtlllda only In JD&Idng lnOODIIant hypo.
critea, or inJlexible fan&Uca ; ahe rendera
for ever detestable, henell', and the faith ahe
wiahes to establish. At length Elizabeth
reisna. Her genius enchains fortnne,
fertilizes the earth, animates all the arts,
opell8 to her people the immen.oe career oC
OOIIllllel'Ce, and ftseo, In IOIJle degree, In
the ocean the foondatiooa of the Engliah
dominion. Continually llllmlODded by
eoeurleo, either f'areign or domestic, ahe
defeato conapiracieo by her prudence ; and
lriumpba by her courage over the forceo of
Pbilip the Second; hippy, if ahe had known
how to conquer her own heart, and opere
a rival whoee blood alone tamisheo her
memory ! But how impenetrable are the
decreeo of HeaveD! the 1011 of Mary
Staatt lll1CCeeda to Elizabeth ; the ecaB'ol.d
Oil which hio mother received the ltroke
of death, oervea him ao a otep to mount
the throne of England, from whence hio
IOD ia destined to be
•pitat.ed, to
•
on a ocalfold a1oo. fuaat this
behold multiplying rapidly before our eyes,
those celebrated scenes of which the universe fumisheo no esamples: an absurd
lanalici1111 forming profOUDd oystems of
at the same time that. it oignalizes
1tselfby prodigies of folly and extravagance:
an enlightened enthllllial&, a great general
and etatesman, opening to himoelf, nnder
the mask of piety, the road to the aupreme
power: aubjects canying on judicially the
lrial of a virtuous monarch, and causing
him to be publicly beheaded ao a rebel : the
hypocritical author of thia attempt reigning
with as much glory ao powtor ; rendering
himself the arbilel" oC Cl'OIIV1a, and ei\Joylng,
even to the tomb, the tiuits oC hio tyramly :
the parliament, the olave of the Twkn, the
tyrant of the Stuarts, the IICOODlplice and
dupe of Cromwell, exerciaing the noblest
right which men can poaeso over their
fellow4eaturea, that. of JD&Idng lam, and
maintaining their execution : ~ length,
from thia chaos of horrors, comes forth a
form of government which excil.eJ the admiration of all Europe. A sudden revolution again changes the face of affairs.
The lawful heir Ia acknowledged; hio atormy
reign developo the aentiments ofpatriotiam;
the imprudence ofhia IIUCOiliiiOr alarma the
national apirit ofliberty ; hia aubjects revolt,
they call in a deliverer ; the stadtholder of
Holland dethroneo, without bloodshed, hia
timid and irreoolute father-in-law ; the
uaurpation is establiahed by the sanction
of the lawa ; but thoee very lawa impose
conditiona Oil the prince, and whilot he
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holda the balance of Europe, hia will ia
almoet without force In England. After
him a woman presideo over the deotiny of
nationa, makes France tremble, humbleo
Lewis the Fourteenth, and covers herself
with immortal glory, by giving him peace,
in apite of the clamours or an ambitiona
cabal Atfne, with lese talents, and more
virtueo, than Elizabeth, hao merited one oC
the fint placea amoogst great JllOJI&lCha.
The oceplle pa-=a again Into foreign
baDdo; complicated lnterella embarrau the
government ; and the Briliah conatitutioo
aeema declining from its original rinciplea,
till some favourable conjuncture
arrive,
which may reatore it to its pristine vigour.
"To thia very imperfect aummary of the
principal epochaa, "'et us add lhe detail of
thooe laww,ouceellively eatabliahed, to form
a rampart to hDerty, and lay the foundation
of public order; the prosreoa of !etten and
of acienceo, ao cloaely connected with the
~pinesa and !dory of statea ; the aingularilies of the tngliah geniua, profound,
contemplative, yet capable of every extreme;
the lnlel"esting picture of parliamentary de.
bates, tiuitful in acenes, the variety and
apirit of which equally atrike us. The
reader will eaoly conceive that lhil hill&f'J
;, tnltJfiNlkkd In its kind. In other COUD.
lrieo, princeo, nobles, 611 the entire theatre;
here, men, citizens, act a part which ia
lnftuitely more inleresling to man.
"Since the publication ofRymer'a collection, oeveral able writers bave availed themaelves of the inestimable materials which
that work supplies. Among these, Rapin
de Thoyraa, a French author, waa the first
who diatinguiahed himaelt In lhia care£r.
Ao an hiatorian, judicioua, euct, methodical, he exhauats hia oubject, he descends to
the minutest particulara ; but. growing
tedioua by being too di1fuae, he aoon o\·erburdens the imagination, at the expense of
what he ought to engrave on the memory.
A more eaaential reproach which he deaerves, is that. or betraying a prejudice
against hia own country (which by the
severities oC Lewis the Fourteenth bad inourred the resentment of the Proteataub<)
and of favouring the II8Ct or the Purilllns,
those dangerop enthuaia.ts, the ayat.em of
whooe reHgi011 tendo only to render mm
aavage ; and their system of ind~dence
to make them factious and rcbellioua."

J:D

The folly of theae latter remarks
of the Abbe baa been abundantly

proved, by the oontran of the case
of England to that of the French Re-

volution.
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Rapin, the other French writer,
fi:om whom I chiefly quote in this
Lecture, ill here admitted to be an unexceptionable witneaa, except u to two
particulars : the firet is, that Rapin ill
too minute, which ill an ucellent
fault in auoh an inquiry u that in
which we are engaged : where the
minuteneaa of truth, rather than the
generalities of philo110phy, or the embellishment of poetry, ill required.
The second fault here noted against
him ill hill favour for Puritanism,
which the Abbe insinuates has a tendency to render men savage; whereas,
unfortunately for the Abbe's politic
theory on the mqject, it has always
led to the best advantages of civilization; and to the fullest development
of the powers of man, and of thoee of
the inferior creation under hill IW&Y.
The portion of English history which
has more particularly come under our
notice, ill not, however, very liable to
the Jut objection of the Abbe, u it
belongs to a period long anterior to
the Reformation, and when the controversies connected therewith had
not arisen, to give that vigorous exercise to the human mind, which has
resulted in thoee splendid achiev&menta in science and in art, that have
since distinguished Europe.
Thoee who deny that Protestantism
and ftoeedom of diecl1811ion, u connected therewith, have a tendency to
invigorate and elevate the human
mind, have, it may be observed, the
greater need of onr theory, to account
fW the manifest mperiority of the
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Prote$ant nations over thoee that
have retained all the pretended advantages of the Papacy: which itself
might have perished fi:om the earth
had it not been for the vigorous interference of England, whereby their
ghoatly father wu protected u to hill
mppoaed righta; andal110 thethroner&atored to "hill Moat Cbrilltian Majesty"
the King of France. How ill it that
England has been enabled to take moh
a lead among the nations, and to b&come mch an emulated example of
literary, commercial, manufacturing,
political, and even military aucceasmch an admired type of free inatitutione-if there be not aomething either
in their early or later training to ac>oount for this P Or if, notwithltanding
all the thunders of the Vatican, there,
are not under this people!' the everluting armsP" Or if the~ be not with
them the favour of Him who hath said
to the outcut bouse of Israel, " No
weapon that ill formed against thee
aba1J prosper, and every tongue that
aba1J rille against thee in judgment
thou shalt CODdemn P"
Before the great promised outpouring of the Spirit in the latter day, and
of which outpouring the former rain,
in the days of the apoatlea, was an
umred pledge, it wu predicted that
the Lord would be known u having
. dealt both kindly and wondroualy
with Israel; that He would be known
u being in the midst of them for bl-.
ing, and around them fW a sure d&fence. Thus it is written, Joel, oh. D.
!16-28:-

"ADd ye ah~l eat Ill plenty,
ADd be aatlafted;
And pralae the name of the Lord your God,
That hath dealt woaclroualy with JOU :
.And my people aballnever be aahamed.
.ADd ye ahalllr.Dow that I am Ill the mldat of x-1,
And that I am the Lord JOUr God,
And DOD8 elte,
.Aad my people abel! aeYer be aahamed.
And It ahall come to p ... aftenrard,
That I wW pour oat IDJ Spirit apoa alllleah. •
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LECTURE Xll.
THE IDENTIFICATION CONCLUDED.
" IC !hoD tarn awsy thy f'oot from the Sabbalh,
-Doing thy pleuore on rny holy day ;
ADd call the Sabbath a delight,
The holy oCthe Lord, boaourable;
ADd ebalt honour him,
Not doing thine own
Nor finding thine own pleuures,
Norspeaking-worda,
Then shalt thou delight thyaelt' in the Lord ;
And I will caoae thee to ride opoo the high placet of the earth,
And feed thee with the heritace oC Jacob thy flllher,;
For the mouth oC the Lord bath apoken...
Iu. l·riii. II, 14.

-y•,

Drea oC the Aoglo-&xona Uae oC the Bow~Fono of Battle.-Uae oC Elllligna~·
Weft Freemen at the aame lime that they wete Boldiera.-A~~Archit.ectore
Gothic Arch--Prodciency in the Fine Alu.- Lawa n:gardina
.-Poetry.-Moalo.
-Their anciem ldeu of the Supreme Being.-Receptioa of Odin aa the Incamatioa of
Deity.-Syrnrnetrical Amwgernenta of their Obj- ot W onhip, u wrillell in the daya oC
the Week-Amwgernenta of their great Templet, and Wonliip in Grovea.-Iaraelitiah
Daya, Weeks, and Feativala.-Tbelr three Grand ConvocaliODB.-Their Prieslbood.Tithea.-Retention of laraelitiah Forma, when they profeued Chriltianity.-Gradoal and
continual Deve.loprnem of God'a Favour to hie Church in England.

TBB VflrY dreea ~ the Anglo-Su:ons
witneeaed to the troth of their Israelitiah origin. Their garments are eaid
to have been loose IIDd flowing, and
chiefly made of linen, and adorned
with broad borden. It had been commanded of God, that the border around
their garments should be of blue; bui
from the Btriotnesa of this rule they
had perhaps departed,- it is eaid;
they were now woven or embroidered
with ta'iow oolOIU'L With regard to
the women, much the aame variety
and eleganoe of dresa appear to have
prevailed, 88 among their mothers in
ancient larael. They had, alao, the
son of muftling ; wearing upon

the head, a hood or veil,- which,

falling down before, W88 wrapped
round the neck and breast. And, 88
identil)ing theae Anglo-Su:ons with
the people who built the tombe near
the Euine, to which we before referred, and in one ~ which the large
golden bracelet W88 f'oond; it may be
noticed, that, among them, the men of
consequence or wealth 118UIIlly had expensive bracelets on their arms, 88 well
as rinp on their flngen. In an Anglo-Saxon will, the testator bequeaths
to his lord, a beah, or bracelet, of ,
eighty golden mancuaa.
Even before they posaesaed the land
which is bleeeed, " for the deep that
ooucheth beneath,n the Saxona gave
very clear indications of being des-
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tined to the empire of the aea. Thus
they are desoribed by an author of the
fifth century:" This enemy ia fiercer than any other ;
if you be unguarded, they allack ; if prepared, they elude you. They despise the
opposing, and ~y the UDWlllY; if they
ponme, they overtake ; if they fty, they
escape. Sliipwrecka discipline them, not
deter ; they do not merely know, they are
familiar with all the dawgera of the sea ;
in the midal of waves and thre&lening
rocks they ~oice at their peril, because
they hope to surprise.'"

It may be worthy of remark, thst
the ancestors of the English were generally in the habit of forming their
battle lines in the form of a hollow
wedge, something like the Greek letter .b., the point of which, towards the
enemy, is very sharp; and the sides of
which gradually diverge, by whioh it
becomes broadest at the rear. It is
curious enough to observe, that not
only was this the figure of their portion of Britain; but it was, also, muoh
the fo~ of their settlement, as holdding inilitary possession of the land
of Canaan,-from the time of Joshua
to the breaking up of their kingdom.
The tribes along the border of the
Great Sea, formed the base ; whilst
part of the tribeships of Simeon, Judah, and Reuben, formed the right
side ; and Asher, M&llll8seh, and Gad,
the left. The main angle pointed eastward. Among the Anglo-Saxons,
when an army was composed of several distinct battalions, or the troops of
several different countries, they often
formed u many of these hollow
wedges u there were battalions. Each
of these battalions being formed of the
inhabitants of the same country, were
expected to fight the more bravely for
the honour of their country, and in defence of their relati0n1 and friends.
This farther supports our idea, that
the counties were so named, from the
circumstance of their each containing
what belonged .to a dietinct standard.
.As was the case with Israel ; the different tribes or battalions, had their
different etandards, with aoitable emblems. And u the Israelites were em-
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boldened by the preeence among them
of the ark, so did the Saxon army
carry before them the ensigns of their
gods. When they were converted to
Christianity, auoh aa it then was, the
heathen relics gave way to the relics
of the l&ints, or some other representation of their new religion ; as, also,
did the blessing of their arms by the
heathen high priest, to the benediction of the Christian biahop. They
used th~ arms with akilfulneBB, 1111
well aa with force ; and they were
equally prudent in negociation, 1111
valiant in fight; and they seem to have
been scarcely more zealous in overcoming their enemies, than anxious to
secure themselves against the oppression of those thst led them on to victory. They were individulilly to be
respected, 1111 well1111 collectively to be
feared.
The Allglo-Saxons were, like ancient Israel, muoh a pMtoral people;
but they seem to have been also well
acquainted with agriculture ; or, at
l8118t, they easily fell into this way of
life, 1111 if it had not been foreign to
their former habits. The lands seem
to have been, at once, divided among
the great leaders, and subdivided
among their followers, upon suoh
terms u implied a knowledge of the
value of land, and the power to ma.ke
use of it. And soon eaoh soldier became a husbandman, or Willi otherwise
usefully employed in the civil affairs
of life. Like ancient Israel, they, at
first, used only hand-mills in converting their com into meal ; and such
mille were, also, in this cue, turned
by women.
As to Architecture, consistent with the
idea of their being Israel in diepersion,
they seem to have used only wooden
tabernacles, as it were, for their more
ordinary religious assemblies : but we
are expresaly told, thst their national
temples were of the most splendid
description; they were of the most
curious workmanship, and glittering
with gold. This was even before coming into Britain. During their sojourn
in the northern wildemeBB, they seem
to have got greatly into the habit of
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building with wood, just as their
descendants in North America, at this
day. Before they began to build in
wood, they seem to have acquired a
great predilection for the arch. The
perfection of their arch is particularly
noted, with regard to their early tombs,
as described by Dr. Clarke.
They seem to have attained to great
perfection in the carving of wood, and
also in the gilding of wood, and the
inferior metals; but this, indeed, they
had from their fathers, even from the
time of the erection of the tabernacle
in the wilderness, as coming up out of
Egypt. The English Cathedrals appear
to have been built after the fashion
of the temples they frequented previous to their conversion to Christianity. And these cathedrals, it has
been observed, seem evidently to be
built after the design of the tefnple at
Jerusalem. Like this, they have their
most holy place, the altar; and their
holy place the choir ; and the court
outward from thence, for the bodyofthe
people. The more minute parts and
ornaments will, in general, be found
exceedingly correspondent.
The working in lead and iron must
have been well understood by the Anglo-Saxons : with the former, almost
all their churches were covered ; and
they had abundance of warlike instruments provided from the latter. They
were also well skilled in the use of
the precious metals, which they
wrought up into coronets, chains,
bracelets, half-circles for dressing their
hair upon, collars, and similar articles
of usefulness and ornament-into such
articles as we know to have been in
use among the Israelites. Even the
art of polishing and setting precious
stones, were not unknown among
them. Nay, the English goldsmiths
were so famous for their art, that the
curious caskets, adorned with gold,
silver, and precious stones, in which
the relics of saints were kept, became
generally known as opera .A.nglica.
The art of making gold and silver
thread, for weaving and embroidery,
they also possessed : and the AngloSaxon ladies \Jecame equally famous

for their needlework, as the English
goldsmiths were in their department.
-As they knew the value of property,
and had skill to acquire it, and valour
to defend, and prudence to make use
of it ; so were they equally well provided with laws for the regulations
of matters of this kind, and, indeed,
of almost every other. In criminal
cases, there was much effort at n:iaking
compensation for the injury committed,
both to the injured party, and to the
king as representative of the law :
much the same as we find was appointed in ancient Israel. The farther
we go back in the history of the Anglo-Saxons, we find their laws approximate more and more nearly to
those of Moses:
If these were the descendants of
Israel, we may also expect them to
have indications of having been a race
whose poetical genius was great, and
whose taste in this respect was highly
cultivated. And, after the examples of
David and Solomon, it might be well
expected that the employment of their
genius in poetry, for the delight and
improvement of mankind, would not
be thought beneath the most exalted
in character and station. And, accordingly, we read that never were poetry
and poets so much admired as among
theAnglo-Saxons. Thegreatestprinces
were no less ambitious of the laurel,
than of the regal crown. Alfred the
Great was not only a poet himself,
but he never neglected to spend some
part of every day in getting Saxon
poems by heart, and in teaching them
to others. He made himself intimately
acquainted with the wisdom of his
Saxon ancestors: and thus, doubtless,
as well as from other sources, were so
many reforms produced in his reign,
after the preceding troubles. He has,
in several important cases, obtained
credit for having given a commencement to institutions which he merely
restored. Canute the Great was also
a famous poet. The ancient bards of
the Saxon and Danish race, are said
to have produced the most astonishing
·effects upon those who heard them.
To have such power, they must have
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beeD greatly uaieted by nature : b1n
nature waa evidently vaat.ly improved
by &rt. They &le eaid to have used
prodigious artifice, and an almoat eudleaa variety of kinds and m8118Ul'1l8 of
vane. The hamlony of theae different
kinds of vene, did not oonsiat in only
the aucceasion of long and short syllables, aa among the Greeks and RoJD&II8; nor in the aimilarsounds of the
terminating syllables, 88 among the
moderns; but in aoertain oonaonancy
and repetition of the 8&Dle !etten, syllables, and IIOUllds, in different part& of
the atan.zu, which produoed the moat
musical tones, and affected the hear.era
with the moat marvellous delight.
Much the 8&Dle aeems to be the geuius
of Hebrew poetry, upon which the
rules of ancient Sa.xan poetry may be
expected to threw considerable light.
As to Music, for which the children
of Zion were so distinguished, and
for which the d8808Ddant& .of that
people have been so remarkable all
over the world, we have the following
acoount of the Auglo-Sa.xona:" Mtmic wu 88 much admired and cuJ.
tiT&ted as poetry. The halla of all the
lringa and nobles of Britain rung with the
united melody of the poet'• Yoice and mumcian'a harp : while fl1'ery 111011ntain, hill,
lllld dale, W88 vocal."

As an example, Alfred the Great
excelled aa much in music, aa in war ;
and ravished his enemies with his
ha.rp, before he subdued them by his
arms. Music appears to have constituted a principal part of their heathen
· worahip,-for which they, like the
Hebrews, ha.d an immenaity of songs ;
and, aft.er their embraoe of Christianity, their public, and even private
ivorahip, consisted mostly in psalmody.
In some cathedrals and large monasteries, perhaps 88 rivalling what ha.d
taken plaoe in their heathen temples,
and derived from their still more early
and pure way of worship, this exercise
of singing waa continued both day and
night, without intermission, by a constant succeasion of priests and singers;
with whom the laity occaaionally
joined. Beaidea the harp, which wae,

u in 1111cieut Iara.el, their moat admired instrument of muaic, all the
other kinds in use among the laraelitea,
appear to have been equally poaaeaeed
by this portion of the people who were
to come of Jacob,-& people CZ"e&ted
for the praiae of the God oE Israel.
As to that for which thia people
might be expected to be moat dietinguished,-Religion, or the knowledge
of the Supreme Being, and of the aervioemoreimmediatelyrequired by Him,
the Auglo-Saxona, and their brethren
in the north of Europe, gave equally
clear indications of their laraelitiah
origin. They are described " aa having
been acquainted with the great dootrine of one Supreme Deity ; the Author of every thing that exieteth ; the
Eternal, the Ancient, the Living, and
A wfnl Being ; the Searcher into conoealed things ; the Being that never
changeth ; who liveth and governeth
during the ages; directeth every thing
which ia high, and every thing which
ia low." Of this glorious Being, they
ha.d anciently esteemed ii impious to
make any viat'ble representation, or to
imagine it possible that he could be
confined within the walla of a temple.
These great truths, the 8&111e as, we
know, were tanght to Iarael, had, in a
great measure, become loat or obscured,
before this people's coming into Britain.
But this very obscuration itself speaka
of their origin: it having chiefly takeu
place, it is eaid, in conaequenoe of their
reoeiving a mighty conqueror from the
east, as their God in human nature,
correspondent to the expectation of
Israel with regard to the Messiah.
Thiaauppoaed God incarnate is thought
to have presented himself among these
people, about the 8&Dle time aa the
true Messiah appeared among the
Jews in the land of Iarael ; or perhaps it may have been shortly aft.er
that, when the false Christa were deceiving the Jews. The name of this
.pretender was Odin, or Woden,-the
same word, apparently, as that from
which we have Eden, and signifying
deligkt. And he was esteemed the
great diepenaer of happineaa to his followen, u well u fury to hiJ enemiet.
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When W odm Willi removed from them,
they placed hia image in their _ ,
1wly place, where Willi a kind of railed
place or ark, 118 if in imitation of thai
at Jemll&lem, where, between the
Cherubim, the Divine Preeence Willi
auppoeed to abide. Here, 118 if on the
mercy -&. or throne of the God of
hrael, did they place the image of
him whom they reckoned Immanuel,
or God in our D&ture. There, al.eo,
they placed the image of hia wife
Frigga ; and, between th- two, they
fixed the image of Thor, who Bat
orowned in the centre. Outward of
theae three, by the aide of Woden, waa
the image of Tueeco; and by the aide
of Frigga, wu Seater or Saturn; and
outward of Tueeco, wu a representation of the Moon; and outward of Saturn, Wll8 placed an image of the Sun.
Thus Thor, after whom we still call
the middle day of the week Thursday,
wu in the centre ; hia father Woden,
from which we have W eduesday ; and
his mother Frigga, from which we have
Friday, were with armour, on either
aide of him : whilat outwards from
these are the more peacefvl deitiea ;
Tueaoo, from which we have Tueaday;
and Saturn, from which we have Saturday r-end, most outward of all, we
have the two great luminaries, the
moon, from which we have Monday,
and the aun, after which we have Sun~
day. In the arrangement of these false
olijects of worship, and in the oorreapondent naming rL the several daya of
the week, they manifested that same
regard to symmetry, in which ancient
Israel W118 trained, and for which their
English deacendantB are so remarkable. Th- gods, it may be al.eo remarked, are the very same they had
been threatened with. They were the
sun and moon, and new gods which
had come newly up. Before this elevation, or ark, in this most holy place,
on which the symbols of their worship
were placed, they had an altar, on
which the holy fire burned continually ; and near it wu a vue for receiving the blood of the victims, and a
bruh for sprinkling the blood upon
the people ; reminding ua again of
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what Willi done in anclentluael. They
had generally, one great temple for
the whole nation, and in one of theae,
it is particularly noticed, they had
twel'Y8 prieBta, presided over by a
high priest, and having under their
charge the religious concerns of the
whole people. Thia temple is said to
have been of the most splendid deICription,--of inoredible grandeur and
1118fP1ificenoe. n wu at upea1a, in
Sweden. In the neighbourhood of the
M1ll8 place, was, and atill is preaerved
a pavement of eleven or twelve atonea,
where the penon took hia stand that
conduotecl the election of the king
unong the people inhabiting that country. "hrael, it may llf!llln be remarked,
had one great temple for the whole nation :-but, beside this, they had their
rural wonbip, which wu generally in
grovea; and the Anglo-Saxona had the
very aame anangament. We have, in
abort, every agreement of theae people
with ancient Israel, 1111 to religion; ucept in those respects which have been
anticiJ*ed by the Spirit of prophecy,
and that from their very oommence1118Dt 118 a nation, under Mosea; and
which, therefore, no leu than what
they had retained of the Mosaic institutions, tend to fix their identity.
Nor ahould we forget that th- people had the lsraelitiah division of Time.
Their day wu from evening to evening, and their weeks, 1111 we have seen,
consisted, like those of the Hebrews, ·
of aeven daya: and byouratillretaining
the heathen namea for the days of the
week, it is quite evident that thie division of time had long tlltiated among
the people, previoua to their becoming
acquainted with the institutions of
Mosea through their Christian instructors. It may also be observed, that
there were three great festivals among
the Hebrews, in the course of the year,
at which all their malea were to present themselves before the Lord.
Theae are repeatedly mentioned in the
books of Mosea, as in Dent. xvi. 16,

17:-" Three times In a :rear oball a.Il thy mal"
•r,pear before the Lord thy God, In the
pace which He.aha.Il ch.,_;
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In the feut of nnleaYened bread,
.And In the feaat of weeb,
And In the feut of tabernacle•;
And they aball not appear before the Lord
empty: every man ahall give aa be Ia
able. accordma to the bleM!q of the
Lord thy God, whleb Be hath ginn
thee."

See, also, Exodus, xxili. 14-17;::axiv. 18-26; and Lev. xxili.
The Anglo-S&xons had also three
great festival& before their conversion
to Christianity ; the first of which,
(Ea&ter) exactly correspond& to the
P8880ver,-the first of the feuta appointed l8r88l ; and, even after their
connraion, the heathen name of the
festival W88 retained ; so that we BtiJJ.
ca.ll it Eaater,-tbe name of the festival, which, at the B&lDe time of tbe
year, they had previo1181y observed ;
and which they had evidently brought
with them from the eaat. The aeoond
feaat WIB Wbitauntide, correapondent
to the Hebrew Pentecoat, or feut of
weelta ; when, upon the fiftieth day
after the PB880ver, the first fruita were
offered with rejoicing ; and hence it
WB8 ca.lled WAite-Sunday, becallll8 of
their then appearing in garment& that
indicated rejoicing. The third great
feaat among the Hebrews, W88 the
feaat of Tabernacles. It iB particularly
noted, that the Anglo-Saxona were in
the habit of congregating to their great
8888Mbly,-tbe Witena Gemot, thrice
in the year. And the two first of tbeae
times exactly correspond to the two
firat great feaats of ancient larael. At
thiB great 888embly all the males were
supposed to be preaent, if not in person, at Jeaat by their representatives;
which WB& probablr also the case in
ancient 1Br881. Nor did they appear
empty ; their principal object being to
arrange with regard to the offeringa to
be preaented to the king, 88 previously
they bad, at such times, paid their tribute to their God,-who WB8 king in
I81'&81, previous to the time of Saul.
The priesthood, 88 in l&r881, W88
confined to certain families, and descended from father to son. In ancient
Israel the priesthood bad their possessions in land, and they had much
to do in the declaring of the Jaw; and

ao,~trary

to what existed in the
· ·tive Christian Churoh,- the
~ns plentifully bestowed Ianda upon
the clergy. And their conrte were
given a degree of authority which they
did not before possess, and which they
very speedily abueed. Then, also,
tithes appear to have been establiBhed
in theae countries, after the Ian.elitiah
pattern. Theae offering&, we have
every reaaon to believe, had been previously made to the priesthood belonging to that corrupted form of Hebrew worabip, which the Saxona
brought with them into Britain. Upon
their embrace of the Christian faidJ,
the revenues of the former worabip
were appropriated to the use of the
Christian priesthood : just aa, afterwarda we find them taken from tbe
church, 88 in connection with Rome,
and given to the support of the Protestant worabip. They did not belong to the Churob of Rome, but to
the Cburoh of the Anglo-S&x0118.
Popery purloined them for a time, but
they have been, so far, l'OOOTered.
When Gregory ~~ent his miasionaries
to the English, to procure their adhesion to the see of Rome, they were instructed not to destroy the heathen
temples- but only to remove the
images of their goda,-to WB8h the
walls with holy water,-to erect altars,
and deposit relics in them,-fllld so
convert them into Christian ohurobes;
not only to save the expense of building new ones, but that the people
might be the more easily prevailed
upon to frequent these places of worBhip,-they having been previously aooustomed to B888mble there. He direct& them further, to accommodate
the ceremonies of the ChriBti&n worship as much 88 possible to those of
the Heathen, that the people might
not be much startled by the change:
and, in particular, be advises them to
allow the Cbriatian converts, at certain festivals, to kill and eat a great
number of oxen, to the glory of God,
--&S they previo118ly had done, to what
he is pleased to call, the honour of the
devil. Theae sacrifices, at such festivals, and the very poaaibility of mak-
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iDg tile new wonhip look anytbiDg
lilr.e the old, argues such a aimilarity
of the one to Ute other, as we could
not expect to exin between the Chri~
tian wonhip, and any other ~~ave that
of the Hebrews. Indeed, conaidering
the chaagea which mlllt have occurred
during~ ecUoum in the northern
wilderneea, it ill wonderful that the
Christian worabip oould have been 10
far made like i&, as that the change in
religion ehould not be much obeerved.
Thus may we aooount for our retainiag the heathen Dlllllllll for the days of
the week, and cenain great festi'Y&ls;
and thua, also, may we - how the
Church of Eugland was 10 early and
10 well provided for. And henoe followed that peculiar oonformity to the
laraelitieh worship, which, in 10 many
things, it ~ And well may
her children, as being the children of
God's ancient people, now acknowledge," 0 Gocl, we ha•e heard with our ean;
Our l'athen have declared unto ua
The noble worb which thOll clld.tt ID their
days; ·
And in tho old time before them."

-Yea, well may the house of llll&el
nowaay," 0 glvethanb UDio the Lor4,
l'or He Ia goocl;
Por Hia mercy endureth tor ner."

Their ancient views of the Supreme
Being,-their reception of the pretended Odin, (correspondent to Israel's
expectation of Mellliah, as God incarnate); their plaoea of worship, (generally in groves, or else in eome one
grand national temple}-their order of
priesthood ~d, in these grand temples, the number twelve, being likt~
every thiag elee, remarkable ;-their
division of time into portiona of seven
days, measured from evening to evening,-their three grand convocations
in the year, (correspondent to what
was appointed in llll'lllll};-the likeness of their former worship to that of
the new religion, so as that the latter
could be introduoed in place of the
former without being much observed:
-Surely, by all this view of the religions condition of this people, (equally

with that of their personal character,
IOCial condition, and political Rate, as
formerly sketched,) we mlllt have the
conviction foroed upon our minds, that
theee people wered810811ded from thole
amoag whom had been eab1iabed the
religion of Moses.-They were indeed
a portion of thole that were to ocme of

Jaoob.
Their change to nominal ChriiJ&ianity, and the a.dmiuion amoag them of
the New Testament Soriptures,as well
as their recovery of their own Old
Testament writings, at the time of
Gregory, was a partial restoration to
the light and favour of God. Thill
- - t o have happened about the year
of Christ five hundred and ninety-two;
before which, partial conversions may
have taken place in different. port.ionsof
the Angl~Saxon population, throagh
the infiuenoe of the Britiab and Soottim Christians; 10 thet their convereion may be IBid to have taken place
about the middle of the ~pace of time
which has elapsed sinoe the captivity
of lmlel ~d their sojourn in the
northern wilderness may be reckoned
about one thousand t.wo hundred and
threeaoore years. Sinoe that, they
have, with all their beckalidiaga, been,
upon the whole, malting progress.
After two days (a thoueand years
being for a day) the Lord revived them
by the· Reformation ; the dawn of
which, in Europe, had amoag them
been given, when WioklliF appeared,
-immediately after the two tholll&lld
years from the time of their captivity.
.At the Reformation, there was another
recovery of the Soriptorea, and release
from the service of idols ; and there
was a clearer exhibition of the one
great truth of the Gospel, than had
ever been before enjoyed. This, however, they reoeived with too great indifference. It required to be beaten
and burned into them by the blood7
peneoutions under Mary :-when they
were taaght the 'Y&lue of the doctrine
of justification through faith alone, in
the crucified Redeemer, by it.s power
in sustaining through suffering and
death, in aaloua devotedness to the

service of God.
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Bai wileD the eceptre and the swmd

wem again wieided by the haDda ra
prot.eiU.Dt piety, there , . a danger m
ihe people's leaving thm religion mo
In the haDda m governmeat;
aDd ~ly their proteatant ~
v11l11Dleat ia allowed aufficieotl1 to
evince their fllllibillt,.,-by' their: ~~~~p~~o
rating from the church many .m the
moet zealoua and COIIICientiou of the

.-m,.

clergy; who were left to propagaie the
truth apart from the ~tate, and to provide more largely and ameetly for
the religioua inetruotion of the people,
than oonld have been done by the
etate alone. But, In tm., this nonconfol'lllia body undermiDad the eata.bliahed church; and, deepi.Bing man1
of the wiae inl$itutione of their fathera,
were Do* merely oontent to do good in
their own way, but they wonld have
their own way to be ever,. thiug, both
.In church and etate. And they were
allowed to experiment
both, and
manifeet their folly, by the creation u
a military despotism, under Oliver
Cromwell And then a revulsion took
place, at the reetoration of the ancieot
mixed oonstitution, after the death
Cromwell Then there waa a daDger
of the nation nmning lntD the opposite
extreme ;-but, again, tllll 111011t valuable portion m the clergy were disbanded by' the state; to mix more
familiarly amoog the people,-to be
pr.-ed home upon their boeoms,and to be eupported by their volUDtaty
ccmt.ributiona. By theee changes, also,
were they forced to tpread abmul and
pluli their colonies; aa, for example,
in the New EDgland States, in North
America, wheretheycontlnuetospread,
and. to prosper, at they had been ae.
cnatomed to do from the beginning,and ev8D II!Ore abundantly. The
.cbureh recovered hertelf, at the Re.
volution, from the downward tendel:ley
which bad been given her llinoe the
Reetoration. But she was !linking into
a lethargic fonnalit,.,-wheo, on the
one hand, by the violent ahakiDgB and
bitter ..-n of i.nlidelit,., she was

on

«
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quickeaed Into a deeper ..-eh for the
Intellectual loandati.one m her faith;
and on the other haad, b1 the loud
voioe and buy ll&iniJJp of .Hetbodiam, ehe wae uooaed Into a more eon.
fidlng faith in the Oue Foundation,
Cllria Jetu& Bythia awakeoiDg, have
both the church eeteblished, BDCI. the
dileeating cburchee, been UJiD!ated
into a 11101'18 - e t -mag after
the truth for themee!Tea, and for the
defendiugtheir caueellf!Binat infidelit,..
They have also bee lll'Oilled into
more earneet eudeavoun to spread the
truth abroad to other-. And, ever and
anon, are bands m men rai.eed up tD
give a prominency to particular partiona of the &ruth; 80 that what we
might ~ on the ooe hand, we are
reminded of on the other. And IMterly, from ID&Dy quartan, baa our
attention been epecial.ly called .to
Chriet, .u onr Hope,- the Chief
Corner-stone, &8 coming for . the com. pl~tion of that building, of which .He
is also the Foundation. 'All this is In
the kind providence of God. And our
businll88 is, neither to overvalue nor
undervalue either our own position' or
that of others; but to maintain that
spirit of improvement which is the
true characteristic of Israel, and by
which we may ever receive gain from
all the Lord is eaying to us, and doing
with ua; 80 aa that we m&f indeed be
u the llbining light, " that ehineth
more and more untD the perfect day."
May no one eeotion of the Church
Univenal, magnify itlelf, or daepiae
the othen,-but may all glory in the
Lord, and etrive to serve each other aa
brethren In Chriat;-ufellow-beire u
the promisee made unto their fathers.
The trutba of God, like the tribes of
Israel, have been widely scattered
sbroad. May ow God batten the
time whea they shall all be gathered
into one: when our Re~eemer shall
clothe himeelf with his people, u with
a a.mlllBI robe of glory, woven from
the top througbout;-when the promise shall be fnlfilled,

"Thou~ m:r eerunt, 0 brae! I
Ill whom I will be llorilled."
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LECTURE XITI.

ISRAEL THE MEASURING LINE OF TJIE LORD'S INHER,ITANCE.
" ~olce, 0 ye natiot~.~.-witb Hra PB()PLI!!
For He will avenae the b)ood of bia aervanta,
And will render vengeance to his advenarlea ;
And will be merciful unto bia 1and,-to Hrs PaoPJ:-1!:."
Dao~.usii• .&S.

Who were the ~rrooni•a• that claimed to be lhe .KiDdred 9f the J.,.,_Wbither
the -~of loraei.?- Wlaa& became of thote that 6ed ip.tq Eg.ypt?....8urpriaing
Growth of Free Commouwealtha ill the Well a,fter the A~ Captivity.- That of the
Twelve KiJI8I in Egypt.-Of the Twelve Iouian Citiea.-Of die Twelve Elrllrian
Lucu~it~.-Tbe Danes aad Jutea.-Picll and Weloh.-MIU188I!"h and Ep!nim~·
Israel, the Lord's Measuring Line.-Ene1.-1 Jerusalem, and took the Jebuaitea into the
portion of the Lord, in the .time ot David.-Samaria, in the time oC our Saviour's J)el'IOI18)
Mlniotry.-Analogy between tbia and the Minillry oC hia Chorch, in the same dlreetion,
down into F;urope, aa into the place withiA the Vail-Israel now given to encircle the
Xarth: a Token of Favour unto Man.-C.U to Duq, aa an1lcipating the oomiDg Gloq.
went

LoxG betbn the .A.uyrian captivitT of
Israel, W8 find Joel. (iii. 4-8) propheayiDg respeoting 101118 portion of
Judah, which bad been taken into
llavery, westward. In thia, Tyre and
Sidon appear to have been chiefly instrumeDtal. Theae had eol.d the children of Judah, and the children of
Jerusalem, to the Greoiana, ~t they
might be remcn'ed far from their
border. The Lord promiaes to raiee
v.p these Jewa, who had been thu
eneland, and to bring them against
Tyre ; and he threatens to give the
Tyriana into their banda. Hu thia
prophecy been ful.lilled ? ~t hal not,
perhape, been generally obaervecl, tilat,
both by Josephus, md in the ls book
of Maocalleea (elL xi,i..) it ~ eaid that
the Lllcedem~
the time of
Oniaa, the h.igh-prieet, 181lt a letter to
the Jewa, M&\ing \hat they bad f'olllld,
m writing, that they and the Jewa
were bred!ren, and eq~ the ohildren of' Abraham,-1111d claiJJling, in
ooDMquence, an interchange of friend.
I 2

m

lhip. And the Jews acknowledged
the claim; and, long after, ~ed still
to oontinue the brotherly intercourse 1
ao thM when they sent amheuadors
to Rome, they were directed to make
alao a friendly call upon their brethrell
a.t Sparta. The Lacede~DC~nianl were
remarkable for the wiedom of their
political artangemente. They had
much the same mixed form of government as the El')glish. They were abo
uncommonly brave ill war. When
.A.leunder reaolved upon w Persian
expedition, they were the only people
of Greece who refu8ed to be led by
him againlt the Bait. After Ilia return

from w eucoeesful expediDQII

to the
Danube, and hia cruel deatl'tlction of
the Thebans, M'usal - s to have
been out of the qu.efltion 1 and thui
were the Lacedemoniane, the brethren
of the Jewa,-the Jewe, as we sup-

pose, who had b.een aold mto slave1'7
by the Tyriana, rUed up, lll)d tha~
contrary to their o:lt'll wish, to be led
apiJlit 'tyre, to exOCQte upon it the
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judgment written. For, the Tyrianll
refusing to admit Alexander u a
ma.ster, be wholly demolished old
Tyre, on the continent, to ID&ke a
causeway, whereby to reach New Tyre,
which wu previoll!ly an island; and,
having effected his purpose, be burnt
it down to the ground, and destroyed.
or enslaved all the inhabitants. Eigb t
thousand be slew, in sacking the town;
two thousand were crucified; and
thirty thousand were sold as slaves.
It is no extrav~t idea to suppose
that the Lacedemonians had been
slaves, who bad, by some means, obtained their freedom. The two thousand Tyrians who were crucified, bad
this sentenoe executed upon them,
under the pretext that they were
descended of slaves, who bad conspired against their masters, and murdered them all in one night; and marrying their mistresses, bad continued
in possession of the town, in the room
of their former lords.
Now, if the Jews, who were farther
removed from the Mediterranean sea,
and who have not, in Scripture, so
much said about their multiplicity,if they thus early were sending in this
way their branches into the west,mucb more may we expect to find
the extension of the other bouse of
Israel in this direction : their increase,
and their ecattering in the isles, being
so much the subject of prophecy; and
the far greater part, about two-thirds,
of their tribesbips, reaching down to
the coast of the Great Sea, thus affording them every facility for their conveyanoe in this direction.
By mention being made in Isaiah,
chap. x., verse 20, of " the escaped of
the bouse of Jacob," as well as of
"the remnant of Israel," which had
been taken captive by the Assyrians;
it seems to be intimated, that a considerable number bad fled from the
land, rather than remain to be led
away at the will of the enemy. This
was the more likely, as those dwelling
along the coast of the Great Sea, bad,
nineteen years before the great captivity, warning given them by the forcible removal of those that lived east-

In the space of
these nineteen years, between the two
captivities, many, doubtless, eecaped;
and it may partly have been to prevent
the greater withdrawal of Israel from
under their yoke, that the Assyrian&
came up, and swept away the remnant
so entirely. The way of eecape wu
westward, down the Mediterranean
sea, or into Egypt. Every other door
of hope &eemed to be closed against
them. With regard to Egypt, it
bad been said by the prophet Hosea
(ix. 3.), " Ephraim aball return to
Egypt:" and again (verse 6), "Egypt
aball gather them up, Memphis shall
bury them." Memphis, it may be remarked, is that city of Egypt, in the
neighbourhood of which are the Pyramids and other remarkable burying
places. It would appear by the language of this prophecy, that the dispersed of Israel would be prized in
Egypt; and that they would there be
honoured in their burial. And it is,
perhaps, worthy of notice, that shortly
after the A88yrian captivity, the influence of Israel does &eem to have been
felt in Egypt,-as, then, a singular
revolution took pllioe, approximating
their government to that of the twelve
tribes. Upon the death of the king,
who reigned over Egypt, in the time
of Sennacberib, king of Assyria, the
Egyptians, says Herodotus, (Euterpe,
cxlvii.), recovered their freedom; and
chose twelve kings, among whom they
divided the different districts of Egypt.
Thus, immediately after the Assyrian
captivity, an elective government wu
established in Egypt, and that consisting of twelve communes; and this,
during the very life-time of the refugees belonging to the twelves tribes of
Israel. Egypt, however, does not seem
to have been the soil in which the
seed of liberty could then firmly take
root, however rapidly it might spring
up. These twelve kings were they
who built the celebrated labyrinth,
near the lake MOlris, and to which,
Herodotus says, even the pyramids
were inferior. It was composed of ·
twelve covered courts, six towards the
north, and six to the south; and three

ward of the Jordan.
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thoull&lld apartments, fifteen hundred
which Herodotus oould find no peralunder ground, and fifteen hundred
lel. It wae in the weatem extremity
above, of incredible. grandeur and
of A.eia, and reached out into the
beauty. Theae are now mppoaed to
islands on the ooast over against Greece.
be covered by the eand. The r&-<>penThe principal of their citiea waa
Miletua, from which there wu anch
~ of them, Savll".f auppoeea, may
throw considerable light upon the paet
an emigration weetward, in ancient
history of man; and possibly, our own
tim8L They aeem to have been resubject would profit thereby, u much
markable for their mental vigour, and
u any. · But although Israel would,
love of liberty. Their ooDDeCtion
u to a portion of them, find thua an.
with the Egyptians was moat intimate;
uylum and oooupation in Egypt, they
and they are aaid to be the first amoDg
were not then to oontinue; they were
the Greeks who undertook loug voy•
not then to take root. After the peaagee. They had, as we have intimated, been in rather a wanderiDg
eages of Hoaea, already referred to, it
state, previous to their settlement in
is said of Ephraim, (chap. xi.), " He
shall not return into the land of
Ionia,-where, at lBDgth, ae in a
.Egypt." There no more would they
eecond Eden, they had taken up their
find that reet which they 10ught to
abode. But this wu not to be their
obtain, u ·forgetting their Maker, and
reat. They appeer to have been given
building temples, and chooeiug altare
this position, in order that they might
to sin. The Egyptian Commonwealth
etill more extensively be 10wn over
the world; u if to give the fulleat
wae speedily diaeolved, and one of the
twelve, called Peammitacua, obtained
eoope for the execution of the eentence
the supreme command. From that
pronounced upon Simeon by Jacob:time, Egypt appeera to have been
" Simeon and Levi are brethren; I
will divide them in Jacob, and ecatter
thrown open to strangers; and, doubtIeee, then aleo many of the freedomthem in Israel." (Gen. xli.x. 5, 6.)
Three several timea were they reduced
seeking Egyptians removed to other
by the Peraiaua, and by them 10wn
countrieL
The Israelitiah refugee•
over the earth. Some of them were
would be foremoet in this new emigration.
carried even as filr ae to Ampe, a city
said to be neer the Erythrean Sea,
On the opposite .-side of the Mediwhere it receives the watere of the
terrane~~~~, in the .. extremity of Alia
Minor, we find thereafter springing up
Tigris. And it is worthy of remark,
another, the loman Commonwealth,
that this diaperlion took place in oonoonaiating of twelve tn"bes 'or etateB;
eequence of a revolt, ooceaioned by
their tear of being replaced in the land
and, resembling the . Iaraelitiah government, a limited monarchy. It is
of~---abo~thesametimethat
the Jews had their captivity returned.
cleerly iliferred from Herodotus, •that
their having a comnionwealth of just
They had not, like the Jews, been
· forcibly drawn away from the land of
~lve etatee, wae a matter of choice,
and not of. chance. They had the
promise. They had voluntarily ab&Ddoned it, ae a land that ~evoured ita
same political arrangements previous
inhabitants, and they had found a
to their irettling in this part of the
happy home abroad. They had become
world, and when beiug placed aloug
alienated alike from the throne of
the western coaet of Gteeoe :-where
the islands are situated, that are now
David, and the Temple of Jerusalem,
10 that what was joy to the Jews, was
called the Ionian ~ublic, under the
naturally a terror to them. The term
protection of the Bntiah nation.
The Ioni&ne appeer to have poabrethren, 10 emphatically applied · to
seaeed 10me of the strougelt charaoSimeon and Levi, appeers to have
been much in uae in this quarter.
teriatics of' Israel. They were remarkable, alike, for pereonal beauty, and
Thne we find, neer this, Philadelphia,
for the beauty of ~ Bituation,-to
that is, loPing~; and a very re-
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markable 1111d ......Qingly rich temple,
oalled Didymae, meanin« TtDW, ,...
aleo in thia distriot. &r ia it of email
importanoe, that to tkia qumer our
attention ie particolarly directed, not

Ollly bylhe preaching IUld epietlee r:L
Paul, but aleo by dMI boolr. of Revelation. Hen wen lhe eeven churchea,
IJlllbolized by the eeven Clllldleaticb
in lhe 11111ctuuy. Many of the
greaten lights of lllltiquity in
lhia neighboarhood. Aa tynumy pre'ftiled, mental Tigour declined; or
rather travelled further west, into
a-, 1111d afterwatda, still more and
more, into Europe.
Thie important office of the dil.
paned of larael, as inetructon of the
Greeks, app4lllft to have been underRood by lhe Jewe, in the time of our
Saviour'• aojOU!'IIin« amoag lhem.
When he threatened to leaTe them,
IUld go where lhey woold not find
him, theyaaid,-" Whither will he go,
that we eb$11 not find him? Will he
so to lhe dispened among the Greeks;
IUld teaob the Greeks ?"-{Not the
(hntilu, aa pen in oar tranelation.)
Thie eeeme olearly to indicate, that
they though~ eome, M least, ol the
diaperaed, had ~ amcmg the Greeks,
1111d COIIlDlunioated to Ulem muolt
lmowledge,-of which the Jewa were
eo eelfiahly proud; 1111d of which the
Greek• do not eeem to haft made lhli
very belll ue. That knowledge had,
indeed, become greatly eorrupted belen lhe .A.aayri&n oaplintf. To euch
oorropli<11; Simeoa wae peeullarl;y ex~
~ by bia neam- to ~ aud
~
The woid& ol the Jews
ala to imply tilat; at the time
Qe;r ware apoken, lhe dilpened 1m0111
tile Greeb had oeaaed to be recegllized u of Iarael. It was • much u
to 1&1'> 1M him go from 1111 ii will be
his OWII lou, aa it hu been thai of lhe
portion of our people who deparied
from ua; and eapeciall;y, ollhoee eent
to Ja'YIIIl or Greeoe,-who, eo tar from
mr.aifeeting the God ol llnel. there,
haft themeelYel been loet. Oar Saviour's view of the matter ...... cillfer..
111t: when he ,.. liold tball eenain
~ who W 11J1 ~ ibe
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tllcba.l to so many n011hern namee.
Thillatate to haTe been at fire'
oaly a Tyrian oi>lony. At an early
periGd it appears to haTe undergone •
aonelclerable zuolutlon : aiWr whieh i;
~ bean Ute 1181118 of Etroria.
It was &hen that the inhabitaata were
fOrmecl into a oommoaweal.&h of twelTe
nue. :-each *-o, 171 state, being in
aome meuu.re inaependnt, and havint
ita own prince; bnt all; lik• &he tribef
of Israel, under king. ThchaDgee, we may 1fcll believe, took
Jll- in OODJJeqUeDCl8 of U1len8ive imJDigrationa from Israel; and eepeoially,
from the tribe of Aahar, in whoee
tribeahip wu Tyre. (See Rees'a Cyolopllldia, on the word " Etnlria.")
The Etnaiana are esid to DaTe formed
&heiDI!elvea into twelve atatear-firat,
on the weet of the Appeninee; and
111\erwarda, theyeetabliah8d a llimllat
oommonweahh, CODIJilting of the 88Die
number fJf llt&te8, on &he eut aide.
Both paaaea iD&o ltaly were lihaa poe~e88ed by them.
The ~ of the Etrurians ll
llllid. to have been the lime with the'
Hebrew 171 Pheaic1aD; awl, anciently,
they belieTe4 in one Supreme Being,
whom they Ollllea JaTe or Jove, the
peouliu: of the God of Israel.
They OOJ18idand hilll to be what the
-.ery word inlpol111, tbll Principle of
life ani moticla, IB well 1111 the GTeat
0ovarn171 of the Univerae. They aleo
:IQoked' forward to a fature atate of
reWIIlda ud plltlilllmeDta. Their
I!8C1'iSoea, Uteir ~ to haTe the
knowledge of flmaa'e e'ftlnCIB eonullbnioated to them fl'om a IAipernatmal
IOUl'eel. and even, their teal propheciee regardizlfl the Mtlliah, which the
RomaDa learned rr- dlll!l, and which
were parapb:rueli by &heir great poet
V'll'gil; all beapeak their HebteWorigln.
From them the Bomalll reoeived almoet mR'ything valuble tlM!y poa188118d, whether in arta or in anna.
Eveo. their civil polity, 1111 well &8 their
reJi8j.OUB llitae and 081'811l9niea, they
l.eii1'Ded of the Etnariana. By the
Bomanl they were at length aubdued,
aDd made greatly aabaidiary to the
poliu.l importance of &hoee lorda of

the 4!arth. The .Romans aerved themselves of them, even aa the Pereianadid of the Ioniabll; and the Macedoniana of the Spa.rtana and Atllenians.
They were mingled &mo~~g, and became oonbmed to the evi ptaetleett
of the heathen. And they even beoame IIU(Ih preticienta in wiokednllll!,
1111 to teach the wicked -o!ltl& their
ways; and so was "IMt ·VJitW"
given to lerd ic ovet them. They
yieldtd themsel\'es to be the ilaYea ot'
idola, and so wer& al.low'8d to beoome
the eervanta of men.
The tribe of Dan eeeme t!l have required no fureign aid to &alllst them in
their flight. Even aa early &a·the time
of the Judges, it ie said that " D&ll
abode in ships;" t111d JeJ'PIII at which
Jollah ·took Bhipping, to flee Into Tarshl811, 1tas in the tribeahip Qf Dan. It
waa no extreordillary thing, but rather
fully to be expected, that many of thie
tribe would take refuge in tl!.e far
w-, from their eastern enemies, that
seemed ready to devour them. One
of the northern Chronicles tall:ea notiCl&
that the Danes and Jutes, by their
-.ery names, give evidenoe of their Israelitiah origin. The extreme likene&ll of ohatactar in the Danitee and
trhe Danes, need not be dwelt· Upon.
The port ot' Joppa WM th& neare~~t to
Judah, and may have a.flbrded some of
that tn'be &he means of transporting
themselves in the same direction, when
the panic seized upon that people, aa
well aa upon IaraeL They would naturally settle in the same neighbourhood with the Danee ; which may
1100011llt for the Jutes and banee
dwelllilg so near each other in the
north. And the place in which they·
settled, it may be remarked, is not
even so distant aa that, in the 118111e
direction, to which we know the Pheniciana had traded for amber.
A vary interesting work haa been
written by the distinguiahed antiqn&TY,
Sir Wm. Betham, to prove that the
Welsh are related to the Plots. And.
some hints have been thrown out by a
nry able writer (Abdiel, in the Jewish
Expositor, 1828), intimating that the
Welah are of Israel.
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It is VflrJ' probable that these were
the elder brethren of the Angles; that
they were of Manaaseh-of that half
of this tribe wQich bordered upon the
Great Sea; and who had, equally with
Asher, Dan, and Simeon, an opportunity of escaping westward ; and who
had at length reached these isles afar
off. From early settling among the
Cimbri in the north of Europe, and
learning their language, they would
naturally be called by their name.
'fhey have indeed become Manuseh,
having " forgotten all their father's
ho1188." If they are of the elder brother of Ephraim, the prophecy has
fully been aooompliahed (Isaiah ix. 21 ),
Manaasehhu been devouring Ephraim,
and Ephraim Manaaseh, and they together have been against Judah. And
if the escaped of Israel have thus been
strewed along the oout of Europe,the very country into which the remnant, carried captive, were about to
come; ifthose who fled westward have
come into the very quarter into which
those who were taken away northeastward . in bonda have ultimately
been bronght; and where the two long
separated streams have commingled,
and thence apread their fructifying influence all over the globe,-then, so
far, has also that prophecy been fulfilled, which, at the time it was given,
seemed most difficult of fulfilment,
(Mic. ii. 12, 13):" I will aurely auemble,
0 Jacob, ALL or tbee;
I will aurely ptber
The remnant or rarael;
J will put tbell! together,
AI tbe sheep of lloarah,
A• tbe ftoek In tbe mldat or tbelr fold ;
They ehall make great nolle
lly reuon of mall.
.

The Breaker Ia come up before tbem:
They heve broken up;
And have palled through the gate ;
And are gone out by It ;
And tbeir Xing ohall pall before tbem,
And tbe Lcml on the head of tbem."

They have been gathered together
into one place, and the Lord hath
there kept them 88 a shepherd doth
hia aheep. The Breaker, the great
beut, the fourth empire, tha~ breaketh

[I.Kc. xm.

ia pieces the whole earth, came up before them. They were obliged to 8880ciate more closely together, and break ·
up that which aimed at their utter
destruction. They obtained potlll886ion
of the gate of their enemies, and have
gone out by it. And their kiBg hath
passed before them, to receive for himself the kingdom, and to return; when
he shall be found, the Lord on the
heed of them. Their multiplicity, their
mpplanting the nationa,and the cause
of the joy they are chosen to declare
to the world ( Chriat in his firat and aecond advents), are all here pointed out.
Israel hath thus been indeed the
Lord'a measuring line, from the very
time of their calling, and being plaoed
in the promised land. They have been
enc!OIIing one portion after another of
the human race, until now, that, in a
manner, they embrace the world. We
have already adverted to the fact of
Jerusalem's having been, until the
time of David, retained 88 a Canaanitiah city. It W88 enclosed within the
bounds of Israel, who were dwelling
on all &ides of it; and at length it W88
taken up into the Lord's inheritance;
and W88 chosen, above all place&, for
the God of Israel to place his name
there, and where his . congregation
should be established before him. .Afterward&, by the .Aasy:rians, the body
of the people were removed farlher
back into the north. ·Their place in
Samaria W88 lea to be filled with a
firat-fruits of a variety of other nations,
who were enclosed within the remaining portion of the Lord's people : the
Jewa, dwelling in Judea and Galilee,
and having these Gentilea, inhabiting
Samaria, in their centre. And the Lord,
in going down from Judea into Galilee, " must needs go throngh Samaria ; " and his apostles followed in the
same course; and the Samaritans came
into a participation of the blesaings of
the Gospel, u being thus bronght into
ooJ\iunction with Iarael. They were
bleB&ed 88 being in the way in which
the Lord went; and in which he aent
his m8888ngera forth for the ble&lliug
of hia chosen people, the lot of hia in-·
heritance. Our Saviour's personal mi-:
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niltry wu, in embryo, that which baa
• been IICOOIDpllahing Iince. Aa Samaria, occupied by the Gentiles, lay between the two portiollll of the Jews,
Judea and Galilee; and aa it W&l the
latter which waa the great 11061le of bia
preaobiDg and doing good: eo, between
the land of laraeJ. and tbia goodly
heritajJe of the hoet of natiOIUI here in
die north-welt, interpoeed a tract of
country mainly poaeeeeed by the Gentilee, through which the Gospel had to
paaa, &I it had to pua through Samaria ; and here, aa in Galilee, in lhe
most north-west portion of the land,
baa been the greatest dilplay of the
goodneu and ma.nitestation of the unwearied care of the Shepherd of ll!l'llel.
-Even all along tbia line, in which
the Gospel baa travelled westward,
were, aa we have aeen, placed portions
of the people who had been prepared
for the name or Jehovah, to transmit
it &om one part to another, until it
reached these " isles afar off," whence
it waa to be declared unto all the ends
of the earth. The Gentiles have come,
and are coming, into the possession of
bleuing, aa being encompassed by Israel, the lot, the measuring line, of the
Lord's inheritance. The great bodJ:
of the people had been either led into
lhe north, or were fted into the west.
They had encircled the western coast
of Aaia Minor; and that W&l taken
into the Lord'a inheritance. There,
waa the great preaching of the Gospel,
and planting of churches, in Apostolic
times. But laraeJ. had encompassed
Greece; they were to the north, and
south, and weR, of Macedonia: and
that became thence a carefully laboured portion Of the vineyard. But
Israel had ~ed to the northwest of ltaly.-They had, aa it were,
encloeed Rome: and it, also, became
bleaeed with lbe preaching, and one
of the moat valuable epi1tlea of the
apoitle. But not only have portions of
the -ped of Israe1, come into the
weet :-" the fnlneu of nations," promised to Ephraim, have been brought
furth; and have come into the poaaealion of the extreme north and west.
They have, like the palm-tree, been

long in proving worthy of their name,
Ephraim, that is, frvitfvl : but u
length the time baa come, that tb,ey
abonld be bleued, and be the mea.na
of bleuing all the natiollll of the earth.
And accordingly, the light travels onthe sap progreaaea in the branch
of the Lord's planting: the Albigelll161
appear in the north of Italy, and teaUtY to die limple truths of God'•
word, in opposition to all the thick
darkneu that W&l then covering the
earth. The witneaae& thereafter appear, &I Walden&es, on the north-west
of the Alpe. .Afterwards, the same
doctrines are proclaimed by Wickliff,
&till further west, in England; and bia
voice reaches even afar east, to Bohemia. And then in the north, unong
the Saxons, stand& forth the bold
Luther, denouncing, in the atrongeet
terms, the man of Bin ; who, having
" defiled the temple of God," shall be
by God de&troyed ; fur the temple of
God iB holy ; which temple, said the
apostle, to some of the firllt reached of
the European popnlation,-" which
temple ye are." Here iB the place
within the vail, which shall be cleansed.
" The idols he will utterly aboliah ; "
" and the Lord alone ahall be exalted
in that day." And now W&l declared
in its fulneBB, the doctrine of free ju&tifioation, by the blood of Je1118.
Speaking of the preBB, which W&l
then beltowed upon them, Fox, the
martyrologilt, thua expreaees himeelf:

waro;

"Herebytooguea arelmowu,lmowledge
JP.OWetb,_jodgement inczoeueth, booka are
dilpened, the Scripture il aeen, the doctors
be read, ll.oriea be opened, times compared,
truth disoerned, falaehood detected, and
with Anger JIO!nted, and all throogb the
benefit of pnnting. Wherefore I lll1JlPOII6
that either the Pope mUit aboliah prinling,
or seek a new world to reign over, or elee,
aa thil world ltaDdeth, printing doubcleu
will aboliah him. But the Pope, Uld all
hia college of Cardinala, mlllt thil UDderatiDd, that through the light of prinling,
the worid beginneth DOW to have eyea to
aee and heads to judp. He cannot wall<
10 invisibly in a net, but he will be spied.
And although, through might, he stopped
the mouth of John Hwoa before,
o(
Jerome, that they might not preach, think.

ana.
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iDg to IIIUe hla kiqdonl~~tre; yet illllead
ot John HIW and othtn, Godha&h opeu.ecl
the ,...,. to preach, whoee voice lhe Pope
Ia never allle to 110p whh all the pu!aeaDce
of hia triple crown. By lhia rinting, a.i
by sift or tongues, aod
by
aiJiiular
organ of lhe Holy Spir!\, lbe doctrine tA
lbe gospel IOIJJidelh to all naliona and
coontries ODder heaven; &bll what God
reYealed IJillo one maJl Ia diaperled to
IDlllly, and what illmown to -llldion il
epeaed to an.~

u S:e

And 181'ael, having been giV1lii the
gateoftheenemy,andhavingpuaed out
by it, and spl'\l8d theu!!elvea over the
earth, and encircled every shore, they
are also given every facillty for declaring the glory of God to the Gentiles.
Having renewed their strength in these
ialanda, and thence spl'\l8d thetnBelves
abroad, the word or God is .also given
to be by them conveyed ; to be
" preached In all the world, for a witness unto all wi.tiona: and then ehai1
the end come."
Of' the English language it has been
remarlted, in a recent work," Thia ~which, be,.-d compa.
zUoa. with u.y other, Ia now opreadiDg and
lUilJliDg through lhe eerlh, and which, b7
lhe commerce aod enlel'priae of two ind&pendent and powerfUl atUeo, ia colonizing
the ehorea of every - ; lhia Iansua8e, bow
pouring illelf over all lhe wute pJacea of
the earth, Ia the principal medium ot Cilri&.
tian tnJth and. feeling, and I• rich in every
meeu.a ot ChrUtim ilulmetillll, aod Ia
ltautJht 'lrilh Jeli8iooa llelltimeDI, in all
Jdndo, adapted to lhe tute of lhe philoeopher, the couager, and the infu.L Almoot
apazt, therefbre, from mlaaiaoaJy labour,

(LBc.

JIIU.

ot this

lquqe ..........
TM
il entwbled willa the lansuaKe,

~
ot the reJision fll lhe Bible.
·

and can hardly be ~oined. lt ~ tWo
espansive principles of colonization and
commetcial en~ once di1lbsed the
larJgnase and reHgron ot Greece completeJr

~d every ~ea kDOWD to anciem Bangalion, it ia now mueb more lfOIMible that
the IIIID1e .....m..inles f1l di1ftJIIon will NnJ
&flliah ~ and Eupi.ah opiDioaa

into ....., olimete."

The ltonn, llowever, is approaching,
auch as hath no&. been Iince man wu
npon the ~ ; bnt the bow ia in
tbe nloud,-tlaere ia the token or fa..

vour to man. In the fulfilment of
the word of God, reepectiDg Israel,
by their being pen to encirole all
nationa, there is the ueurance that.
when th- calamitiea are overput,
pory &lid blessing ahall be the portion
of the human race, in the lingdom ol
Meaaiah and his aainto ; who ehail be
given the dominion llllder the whole
heaven :-the line of the Lord'a inhe-ritance ehail have then truly enoompuaed the globe.
Seeing that these thiugs are ao ; -mg that auch thiugs the Lord hath
wrought; and seeing that we look for
fnoh thinga,-may we not well oomply with the in"ritation, 10 often given
U8 in holy writ, to ltand boldly forward. and occupy our proper poaitioo,
our deatiny, our duty, and our priTilege. And let tl8 never forge$, that
our standiDg is alone in Christ; and
that, in common with sinner& of the
Gelltilu.

"Por through Him
We both heve acceu bJ Olle Bpltlt
Unto the Palher.
N-lhensfore ye are no more atrangera and forelcnera,
But fellow cltisena with lhe alinta,
And of the bonaehold of Glld.
And are bnllt upon the Ponnclatlon of lhe apoatlee and prc;pheta,
leaua Chrlat hlmaelf being the Chief Comel'111 whom all the bullctin1 lltly framed topther
&roweth unee an hol7 temple
In the Lord.
In whom 1• aloo are bullded topther
Por an habitation of God.
Through the BplriL
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LECTURE XIV.

REC.A.PITUL.A.TION .AND CONCLUSION.
"Heulea 1IIIID me, J1l'f people;

And pve _. uido me, 0 myll&lioD;
For a law abal1 ~ from me,
And I will IDMe J1l'f jadpeD& to ~
For a Jlsb& olthe people.

My righleoum• ocar:
My ul:ralion ia ~ bth,

Alld mine arm abal1 judp the people ;
Tbe laLBI abal1 wait on IIIII,
And on mine arm aball they tru1t.
LiA up your eyea to the beave111 ;
ADd look apoD the -u. 'beaelllh ;
For the beaveoa aball vaaiah a-ylilre IIDOite;
ADd the earth aball wax old IDle a ~
ADillbey that chrell thlnin aball die iD lilre - :
Bill myl&lvalioa abUt be lOr eva-,
ADd my~ abUt DO& be llbolilbecLI .... li.4-4.

WB haw now, in ~
dle Ullity of dle worb, and word, and
way& of Jehovah. We haw that,
from the very~. He indica&ei
bill graociona p1U1lOI8 widl regvd to •
Peouli&r People ; &nd thai when He
laid the fOUDdatiou of the earth, He
had a. particular napecC to bi por~
tion of our globe, which baa Iince lleelt
called the Laud of Lne1 :-die 1DOA
oentrally placed, with regwrd to all
lands, and the dill'erent raoee of lll8D;
and well fitted for becomiDg the meet.ing~plaoe of all natlom, and the throne
of tmivenal empire. And, as it 11'1111
probably the site of Eden,-tbat abode
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apected die Land, and die Seed. They
also implied die resurrection of the
eaints; ~ng that to dieae fathers the
Land was prom.iaed, aa well aa to their
children: although, during their former
life-time, they were not given " eo
mnch aa even to aet their foot on,"yet, af\er diey were dead, God still declarea himself to be the God of Abraham, Iaaac, and Jacob, aa if He still
intended to fulfil the prom.iaee made
unto them; whicb He could not do
bnt by raising them from the dead;
and thus, indeed, it ia that our Saviour
proves the reaurrection.-{Matt. xxii.
31, 32.) The aeed prom.iaed unto the
fathers, respected, aa we aaw, a double
aeed;-the One Seed, Chriat, to whom
the land waa abaolutely prorniaed ;
and the multitudinous aeed, to be
blessed in Him, and made a bleeeing
unto all the earth. This multitudinoua aeed waa, aa we aaw, distinguiahed
from a merely adopted posterity ; and
alao from die posterity of Ishmael and
of Esau.-Ofthe eons of.Jacob, Joeeph
was choeen, and of hia eons, Ephraim,
to be the father of thia cboeen aeed,
thia multitude of natioll8. He was aa
truly to be the fadier of a fulnesa or
multitude of nations, as Judah was to
be, according to the fteah, the father
of the One Seed,·Chriat.
God avowed, from the beginning, hie
purpoee of m&king thia numerous aeed
a blessing to the nationa. They were
to oonstitute a kind of measuring line,
by whicb one portion af\er another
would be taken into die Lord's inheritanoe. For thia, they required a peculiar training, that they might be
fitted for all places, and all atations;
for acquiring and communicating all
knowledge, to all the families of mankind ; and especially, the knowledge
of God, aa presented in hia word.Thia training, we aaw, dieyweregiven
progressively, and continuously, in the
fathers ; and after they became a na..
tion, until the very eve of dieir departure from the land.
We aaw that the purpoee of God,
with regard to Israel, aa avowed from
the beginning, ·was not accompliahed
during their eqjourn in die land.-

(LEe.
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And we might have more fully aeen,
that when they were being taken away,
as well as continually afterwards, God,
by the prophete, recognized die promises He had made, and declarea they

ahall yet be fulfilled. We aaw that the
captivity was comJ>lete, except as to
thoee that escaped out of the land ;
and that thoee that were taken away
captive, rere removed into the north
country,-into the aame quarter as
that to which hiatory tracee the Saxon
raoe.
We have adverted tothe caae of die
other house of Israel, which were lef\
in the land, and which have generally
borne the name of Jews ; and who &1"8'
euppoaed to have remained distinct
from all other people. We aaw that
the best portion of this house must
have become mingled among the Gentiles ;-1Uld die worat of the Gentiles
-the children emphatically of the
curse, the Edom.ites and the Canaan- .
ites,-have become one with them;that they have beconie gnilty of the
sin of both, and have been enduring
the curae of both ;-1Uld that they have
nothing in the flesh whereof to boast,
and cannot obtain posaeBBion of the
land by their own covenant, but ouly
aa being viewed in the One Seed,
Chriat, and joined to the multitudinoua aeed to come of die odier house
of Israel, that of Ephraim.
We then went forth in aearch of thia
loat house of Israel ; and, reasoning
from analogy, as to the distn"bution of
die three families of Abraham, among
die three grand racea of mankind, we
were led to look northward, among
the children of Japhet. We lli.w, moreoYer, that the word of God expreaaly
point& northward, aa to the place into
whicb Ephraim had gone, and out of
whicb they are chiefly to be brought.
In that direotion are we alao pointed
by the great prophetic line of empires;
and by the progreBB of Israel's puniahment. And thither, also, tendod, almost invariably, the feet of all thoee
who were divinely appointed to adminilter the word, ·which waa specially
promiaed to light upon Israel ; and of
whicb he was to be die great adminia-
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trator to lhe natione. The preaching
of Christ, and hie apoetlee ; and lhe
epistles, and Apocalypse, -all afford
the clearest proof of the pecn1iar and
intenae interest felt by the great
Shepherd of Israel, in the norlh and
north· west.
Having thus aecertained our course,
we then prcoeeded north-west of the
places to which Israel had been ca.rried: and we immediately met wilh
lhe " high heape," which 181'1181 raised
in the .;p-ay 81 they went; and, upon
examination, we found them to contain tom be, having every indication of
being 181'118litieh. They are, moreover,
l!ll.id to be those of the ancestors of the
Khazares or Coman~ the ancestors of
the Coeeacks, of the B&me race with
the Anglo-Saxone. We B&W that the
names of riven between the Don and
the Danube, give aleo clear indications
of Israel's eojoum there; and 8TIIn lhe
country eouth of the Danube, M<Mia,
the ancient inheritance of the Gete or
Goths, with all else, seemed to tell,
that here were the disciples of Moses.
We saw that many a time were l11111el
there affiicted :-by the Persians, the
Macedonians, the Romans, successively were they attacked ; and, more
and more, subjected to slaughter ; and
ultimately, by the Barbarians, were
they driven in upon the Roman empire, and obliged to occupy their present important position. We then
took a glance at the most ancient
poem which these nations are l!ll.id to
possess, containing their traditional
prophecies; and we B&w that it bean
full evidence to their being the children of the prophets, who had both
foretold these calamities, and aleo the
future bleseedneBB of the " eons of the
two brothers," in the house of their
father.
We then BBw that the word of prophecy, by Isaiah, clea.rlyforetelslsrael's
being brought out into these maritime
parts, whilst the nations, their enemies, would pasa away from before
them; and they be given place here,
in which to renew their strength.
And we B&w that the great Whirlwind, described by Jeremiah, 81 being

raised up from the ends of the earth,
and aweeping once, and again, and a
third time around Jerusalem, ultimately spends its fury in the north,
and describes that dreadful confusion
wliich took place there, at lhe time
the Roman empire W8l broken up.
And we BBW that the dreadful incursions upon the Germans ; and the subsequent breaking forth of the Gothic
nations, are described correspondently
in history. And ·we BBW that the
changes then produced in Europe, of
all kinds, bore ample testimony to the
truth, that the new nations that were
then given these countries in ~
Bion, were the nations that were to
come of Jacob.
·
We then chose a B&mple in which
more particularly to exemplify lhe
truth of our proposition. We ihowed
that the Anglo-Sa.xona came from' th8'
eut of Europe; and are even traced
beck into Asia, to the very quarter
unto which Israel had been taken cap..
tive ; and that they posse88ed all the
marks, physical; moral, and intelltual, which were given to I11111el, llli
qualifying them for their important
position among the nations; the very
position which had been promised to
Israel, and for which they had been
all along in training. WeB&w, farther;
that the IIIT8Jl8eiilents of their eociety,
in their domestic, and aleo in their
civil relations, were most minutely
correspondent; and that all the peculiar excellencies of the EugliBh constitution, they have received, through
a Saxon medium, from their Iaraelitiah
forefathers. We aleo B&W that their
skill in the arts, useful and orna.mental,-t~nd particularly, those connected
with religious worahip,-equelly bore
evidence to the truth that this W81 the
very race which had been trained un der Moses. Their religion iteelf, with
all its predicted corruptions, was, we
saw, equally full of the same decisive
evidence.
And the marvel came
rather to be, that eo much had been
left to this people, to bear such ample
and undeniable evidence to the truth
of their origin. And we BBW that
God's dealings with them, ainoe their
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ooneepondent to tbe idea, ib&i the
~ DMioo are, indeed, the ch~
people of God, the lot ~ the Lord'•
~

We tileD !look a glallae at " the
of larael;" with regard to
wDo., altllough not 110 much ill promilled, much JDigiK &1110 be u.pected:
and we aw ib&i there wu fl'fery reaIIOD to believe they occuped the place
of a meuuring liDe to the Lord's inMritaaoe, in the fint 1p1 of CJuiaU...
anity; u thoee who have llpl'UDg from
the I'8JIIIWii J.ed eapt;ive, are DOW appointe!J to be, unto the enda of the
earth.
We have yet to oouaider tbe abundant information which the Scriptures
affilrd on the difFerent subjects treated
~ ia theee Leoturea; but we are al~y. { truat, more &Dd more conWloed ib&i tbe historical and prophetical ~ of the Old Teatament,
and, indeed, the whole of th- S...
creel Writings are worthy of a much
careful perusal than yet bu
been given to them; and -eepecially,
u oomparing one pari with another,
u all being part1 ~ one whole, givea
furth by the One Spirit. Let ua Dfl'f8r
forget. that fimt rule, that " no prophecy of the Seriptul'8 ill of private
iaterpretaiion." Let it not be con~
.llaed to the auppoeed private thoaghta,
qr fueliDgs, or aironmataDaea of the individual who penned it; for it is not
hia word:-" Holy men of old, spake
not of th81Z111111:9es ;"-they llplllle " u
moved by tbe Spirit ~ God." It is
the Divine Hind, themore, and not
the mind of the private individual,
which is to be sought for in Scripture.
God ill a God of truth; just and right
ill He: and He will yet fully vindicate
both his word and his ways. I trust
that, to this, will be seen to condnae
the view which we have been taking
of Israel, whom the word of God very
much concerns, from the time that the
promiaea were 110 aU1'8ly given to the
fathers, and throughout both history
and prophecy, until they have iasued in
the promieed multitude of nations,
who have, fl'fen all'8ady, 80 far sup~

Jl.U(.
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planted their enemiea, and been made
a joy unto all the earth.
I cannot bnt acknowledge the very
great obligations under which I am to
the new Science of Mind,-which Infidelity bu been latterly trying to
make its own; and which many ChristJana have too weakly conoeded to the
enemies of the truth. As far u my
experience goes, all trne knowledge
tenda to confirm the word of God;
but no branch of ecience, with which
I am acquainted, bu this tendency
m01'8 than Phrenology, when rightly
understood. Of this, I have had many
Yf!IIZI' experience ; and can truly
say, that by this consideration have I
been chiefly inll.uenoed in the attention I have for lfl'ferai years bean
giving to this,-certr.inly one of the
moat important branches of human
knowledge. The beautiful and minute
adaptation ~the word· of God to the
mind of man,-the value of that mental training which God bu bean giving to his choeen people,-the distinction of races, 80 constantly · made in
Seriptu1'8,- and that great law or
nature and of Providence, whereby the
child is viewed in the parent, and the
pai'8Dt ia, u it were, dealt with in the
ohild,-oould not have been 80 well
understood, without the true knowledge of man's mental constitution,
afforded by Phrenology. It is a most
important movement in divine Providence, that this Science is beginning
to arrest the attention of those whose
minds have been turned ' away from
the word of God. I would very
earnestly recommend the Christian,
and the Ph1'8nologist, to take a closer
and more impartial view of each
other's labours. Suspicion is, perhaps,
well, in such a cue, when it leads to
a strict scrutiny, 80 that nothing may
be received but what is truth; but
when it turns away from the truth, its
injury is incalculable. No trne scienoe
bu anything to fear from free and full
investigation ; but much from miarepre!!entation and neglect. And even
granting that Phrenology bu been
abused (and thia has been the case
with everything, however good, which
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bee been hitherto giml to man), 8lill
this ahould Jl.ot prevent ita legitimate
uae. Nay, we should be the more
zealoua in our endeavoU1'8 to reecue it
to tbe praiBe of our ~ who ia no
le~~~ the .A.udlqr of ~ thaJ1 He ia
of the ScriptW'IIL If we b&ve objeotiows, let ua hol)elltly see whether tbey
are founded in truth, 01' wh"tb.til' they
.truly bel011g to that whiGh we reject,
or are not 1'8th,er taken froJp tbe per~or~h~ofoth~
Some tllere ~ who even aport with

faleehood, and delight in deQei.viDg the
ignorant, or in pandering to their
fooliah prejndioee: the 100111111' they are
left alone the better. Let 1J!e friende
of truth, with cbariiy to ita adherente,
look all truth }J.oneatly in the face;
and they will find tha.t they han from
thence nothing to fear, but much to
4o them eervioe.
One great line of lll'giUBent hal
been omitted in traoing tbe identifioation. It is thatofLanguage. It was
found too expanai.ve for the bounds I
bad preacribed ~eelf, and may have
more juatice done to it in a eeparate
publication. A knowledge of the H~
brew, and of the 4ifferent language~
epoken by the nations dwellli!g aloog
the line by which Ierael came into
Europe;--il.lld aOOIDparison therewith
of the Eogliah, ud kindred dialecta
of the Gothic, will be found moet intereeting and uSeful, by th0118 who
have leiaure and opportunity to purIDe the inquiry. This, Sharon Turner
hu already partly aooompliahed:eee his Hiatory of the Anglo-Saxona,
fifth edit. vol ii., pp. 447-90.
And now-may we not more and
more admire the truth and faithfulness of the God of Israel, eeeing that
the promises which He made unto our
fathers, and confirmed by his oath,and upon which eo much with regard
to our faith, and especially our hope,
is in the New Testament built,-He
hath ful1llled, or ia fulfilling, all, exactly as waa declared from the beginning of time? We eee that these promises were more than mere words;
and that the use which is made of
them in the reasoning of the a~es,

ia PlOI'II legitimate aDd oonalrui:ft,

than the whiaperbaga of our unlleli.af
would allow:-Yea, IIIith Divine Wia-

dom,

....

" All the worda of D17 mouth are rlgbteoua•
Nothing froward or pernne Ia them :
The:r ate all plain to blm llaat udenlaD4·
etb,
,bd right to them that lind knowledge."

The of the pl'OIIIia having
been II01t'D. in the fathara, there wu
lirat " the blalie," when Ierael wen
brought out of Egypt, and W«e giT81l
po1118118ion fl the lalld. Thia waa an
eamest of what wu to come, when
there should be the greater redemption, and more permanent poeeesaioo.
Then, at\er that, '11111 " tl)e ear," when,
under David, the proper kingly type
waa given to the ~tmld furm of the
IaraelitWt commonweab;h; and when
the ark waa lodged in the gloriou
temple bnilt by Solom~ Thia 11'81
the form of the frui&, but not the vwy
fruit iteelf. At leogth, thia wu !Civen,
when the One Seed, Chriet, appe~
~mong men. He wu "the full oom
in the 8111.'_. Then waa given the wtrf
aubetanoe of the promiee ; and it hu
ripened unto the harvest, wben the
multitudinoue seed shall be made one
with Chriat; when He ia in them, the
Hope of glory r-when Ephraim shall
be found, the Lord's fintbom in
Cbriat, who ia the One Son, the Heir
of all thiugs; and He by whom the
many eons shall be led into glory.
Such ia the gloriou end at which we
are to aim,-the glory of God, in the
ealvatioo of Ierael, that they may be
for T88118ls of glory, unto all the ends
of the earth. Let us eow the seed: it
will certainly prosper in that wh~
unto the Lord hath sent it. Let ua
prize the word :-let ue prize every
word :-God hath not given therein a
atone, in place of bread to his children. If we think otherwise,-if we
feel aa if it were otherwise, it ia ~
cause we have not eeen the word of
God aright. Let ue bow that word
for ourselves, and make it known to
others. Such ia the work to which
we may beat addreu ourselves. Christ,
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who hath fulfilled the ooVebant, ia
alone the rightful Heir of the earthly
poaaeeaion, u well 88 of the heavenly
Inheritanoe. True, hia people are
heira with him, and ahall inherit all
things;-bnt he hath promiaed Himeelf to come, and give them poeeel8ion.
And when He COIII8II, we ahall live
together with Him, and atand in hia
preeence, and be oonatimted kings and
prieeta unto God, if now, patiently
continuing in well-doing, we · ~.
through Him, for glory, and honour,
and immortality I
Now we may - how it ia, that the
north and weat have been 80 peculiarly favonred;-why it W88 that the
journeye of the apoatlea, and their
epistles, all prooeeded in thia direouon; although the eut and 80Uth
were vaatly more populoua:-1Uld how
il ia, that many great empirea are
paaed over; and thoae that run, 88 it
were, in a line north-weatward, are
puticularly notioed in prophecy;and how it is 80 muoh ia aaid abonl
the ulu, in connection with the auliject
of Israel ;-and how all the peculiar
blelllinga of God, aa the God of Providence, 88 well aa of Redemption,
have henoe arisen, or hither have been
aent.
Thus, al80, may we account for the
univeraal and continually improying
geniua of the raoe now inhabiting
Europe:-& race, evidently deaigned
to spread abroad, and cover the globe;
- race, in every respect fitted for
univeraality; and, eapecially, for being

[LBo. ::nv.

the teaohera of the world. They are
a people formed by God himeelf, for
the special deaign of showing forth hia
praiae.
Now, alao, may we - wherefore it
ia, that all the varied inatnunentalily,
for the acquiring and commnnioating
bleeainga of all kinda, to all pert& of
the earth, baa been bestowed upon
theee nations; and wherefore mob fa..
vourable positions, 80 widely acatlered,
and 80 varioualy placed, all over the
globe, have been given to the British
nation, in particular. The like hath
not been done to any nation, aa to
this ;-and the position which ia occupied by England, is that unto whioh
Israel ia called, and for whioh they
were gifted: and " the gifts and calling of God are withont repentanoe."
And now behold the important position of theee nations, aa being equally
related to the Jew and the Gentile;
the brethren of them both they are,
that they should do good unto both,
aa God may give them oppormnity,and thia He ia doing abundantly.
They have the Jews among them, and
they are among the Gentilea;-and
the God of Israel, the Master of the
harveat, ia looking on, and aoon will
appear to the joy of thoee who have
given themeelvea to hie eervioe. Let
us duly regard the claima our God baa
upon us, for moat loving and lively
obedienoe. He hath, indeed, been unoealling in hia care, and marvelloua in
hia love, to the honee of Israel. He
ia indeed fulfilling hia word,-

" In the place where It wu l&ld unto them,
Ye are not my people;
There itshall be 1aid unto them,
Ye ant the Sons of the Lidos God."

THE END

Clft lrBAif•PUit, LOWG LAWBl D. A •. DOODWET.
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REPLY. TO Ta:E REV. E:

BICIQ:RSTET~S

OBJECTIONS

TO

" OUR ISRAELITISH ORIGIN."

"Surely your turning oC ~ updcle clown,
Shall be~ u ~ poU.er'a clay:
For ahall the won:• uy oChim lila -.de it,

He-.demeD0&7

Or ahall the lbiDg framed •Y oChlm lila framed it,
He had DO~?"-:U. :aix. 10.
28. .

• v.

lbrv• .um Da.ut Sut,
b' a late edition fL your work on the
" Renoration fL the Jews," you bane
wry briefty brought together the .,..
rloue viewa that, up to the dme ~
your publication, had been taken ~
ihedeetlny of the Ten Tribes; andu
therein yon have honoured mine- wit.h
a ·Jarger share of &Uention than yon
ha:E·an elf ·the othera, it ia perhapl
but · oe that I now direot $he pard
~Ut~endon of my l'ellden to $be
obeenationa there made. I do thia
Cbe more rtsdily, u ·your atanding in
tile teligioue world, espeoially in relao
tlon to th11 mbjec. of prophecy, ia
II1IOh, .. to tell ~ llilh• b

good or for ill, according to the repr&eentationa yon make of matters with
which they are not. otherwile acquainted. Many do not. think Vfll1'
deeply, and are glad to find one like
jounelf, a r..tMr in Iarael, to perform
lor theni the· important aervioe of examiDiDg evidence, and declaring what
ia truth. Believing aleo that you haq,
from your preconoeived notiona, been
led too hutily to judae of thia matter,
I am deairons of r-lling your attention to the mbjeot; and, in order to
thla. I purpoee now, God willing, to
point o~ the inoonclueiveneu of your
Zeuonlug, and the propri~ of your

1.2
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giviDg a more favourable verdict. Should this end not be obtained, still the result may be good,
as many will doubtless be convinced
of the =tenableness of your position;
and eo become less disposed to trust
in man, and more inclined to examine
for themselves whether these things
are eo :-so may they be led to trwlt
more entirely upon the teaching of the
Father of Israel, as given to them in
his word. Your words are:.. Calmet has a Dileertation prefixed to
the Book of Chronicles, • On the Country
to which the Ten Tribes were taken, and
on !hal in which they nuw are ;' giving
various opinions to his day, and giving
his own opinion, that the ten tribes gra.
dually returned, and ao fullllled the prophecies. Mr. Wolf's Journals, from Ul81
to 1834, contain many interesting pvtieu..
Iars respecting the J ewa in Armenia,
Persia, Khorassaun, Toorl<eatann, Bokhara, Balk, Aft'ghanistan, Cuhmeer, and
Hindoetan. His idea wu, u the reeult of
hi• inquiries, that th4l chief body in the
east wu at Lassa, in China. In various
parts of the east (see, for instance, Jewish
lntelligeneer, December, 184,0, and B...
chanan's Researches), there appear to be
remnanta of the Ten, u well as of the Two
Tribes, but in a Yerf deeraded .we. It
will hereafter be really an object of great
intereot to the Gentiles to search them out,
in order to bring this ·fe411tMl .and puW
~k, who haw btom rMittl otd artd
lroli<klt .uwm, ... 4 prurr&t 141 ,,. plaa 0/
til. 1111me of til. Lord 0/ Ho1C., til. Mou11t
Zi011. Isa. xviii. If part of the ten tribes
are in China, it is singular that lloth those
countries, Palestine and China, should at
this time (December, 1840) be ao remarkably brought nnder the attentionofEwq>e!
.May we be delivered from all 'Uilrignteous
aggression, and made instrumental, as
v""""l• of mercy, in accomplishing the pur.
poses of God's love to our llillow-men.
"It may be right bore to notice Mr.
W'W.OO's recent work on our 1111'8elilillh
Origin. I have read it without 8Z17 coo.
viction. Believing with him in the same
hope of the restoration of Israel and tl>e
personal reign of our Saviour, I cannot but
regret that ao pioua a writer should, on ao
ecanty a foundation, seek to eatablish a
system which apPe&!'S to me to confound
the distinct situation of Jews and Gentiles,
and the peculiarity of the divine Jove in
the times oC the Gentiles. However, his

work may be naeful in ca.lling attention to
the subject, and suggeWug thoughta to
other minda; his aysan is, in my .view,
unsupported in ita proolil, and contra:y to
the plain testimony of Scripture. lnatead
of blindness in part happening to Israel,
and the fulness of the elect among the
Gentiles now coming in, this view would
make, in the whole of the Gentile diapen..
aation, Israel the seeking people, ancf the
Gentiles the blinded people, and deatroy
the oontrut of the apostle between Jews
and Gentiles. The sovereignty of God on
this hypothesis, would be reaolved into a).
most a carnal and mechanical aelection of
one family, instead of that lalgenea and
Culness of love which the Hot, Scriptures
reveal, which has D.o respect of persona,
but deals both rigbteoully and gracioualy
with the whole human race. There appears more reason to think there is a foundation for the opinion that the original
American Indians were of the ten tribes,
u shown with a good deal of apparent
evidence in Mrs. Simon's "Ten- Tribes
ldentifted," but we have no certaiDty yet
respecting them. The Rev. J. SIDiuel, in
a volume entitled, • The Remnant Found,
or the Place of Israel's Hiding Di~'
endeavours to show that the Jews of Daghistan, on the Caspian Sea, are the remnant or the ten tribes ; and his own evidence of this is brought forward. They
were Yiaited by him in 1887 and 1888 ;
but in any case this can only be a trag.
ment of the whole. Finn's History of the
Jews in Spain and Porlngal containa IDtlllh
valuable information."

That you are, with many others,
beginning to see the importance of the
subject, is indicated by your obeerviDg
with regard to the Ten Tribea, that "it
will hereal\er be really an objeot of
great interest to the Gentilee, tQ search
them out." To have contributed to produce the conviction that the people
more particularly pointed out as the
objeota of bleesing, the house of Iara.el,
-divoroed from under the law, in
order to be eapouaed to the Lord according to the terms of the Golpel
diepensation,-to have helped to produce the conviction that thie people,
eo truly and everlaatinglr loved ot
God, are really of IIOUle unportance,
is indeed consolatory: but the pleasure thu afforded i8 much diminished h7 the ignorance still pre..
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va~1ing on the subject; and which is
sufficiently evinced by your avowal of
the purpose for which you think they
are to be sought out. It is in order,
yon say, " to bring this ecattered and
peeled people, who have been meted
out and trodden down, as a pre1!8nt to
the place of the name of the Lord of
Hosts, the Mount Zion." Is this conllistent with the idea of Israel's having
multiplied as the sand of the sea previous to their predicted union with
Judah, as expre88ed, Hoe. i. 10, 11 ?
Ia this consistent with Ephraim's having grown into the promised fnlnese
of nations; and, together with the
thousands of M&D&81!8h, having pushed
the people to the ends of the earth,--.
so that, at the time of their Restoration,
the nations shall see and be confounded at all their might? No, the
Lord will perform the truth to Jacob,
the mercy to Abraham, which He hath
sworn unto our fathers from the days
of old. The reoovery of Israel from
Egypt is to be eclipsed by their Restoration from the north country :
Were they then presented to the land
as a miserable fragment, under the
degrading patronage of their Egyptian
task-masters? Was it not in power
that they came forth, under the immediate guidance and bleseing of the
God of Israel?
It is true that in IBa. xvili. the promise is given that the present of a
people aoattered and peeled shall be
brought unto the Lord of Hoste: but
look again at the last verse of that
chapter, and you will find, that thia
present is not to be brought by a mere
Gentile people: it is to be "from a
ple terrible from their beginning
~herto, wboae land the rivers have
spoiled," aa truly aa it is to be" of a
people aoattered and peeled." And
the people terrible from their beginning hitherto, are of the same stock
as the people " aoattered and peeled;"
but they are not the same portion of
the people. There is the same distinction marked in the closing verse,
aa that wluch is, throughout the Scriptures, made between the case of Israel
and Judah. The people of whom the

5

present consiBta are the Jews ; the
people from whom the present pro- •
ceeda is Israel, whose land the rivera
have spoiled: by which expression we
are led back to ch. viii. v. 7, 8, of this
same prophet, where the spoiling of
the land of Israel, as well as of Judah,
is described as commencing with the
Aseyrian invasion ; when the waters
of the river, strong and many, swept
away the house of Israel forth of their
land. The outcast house of Israel,
terrible from their beginning hitherto,
shall extend favour to the distressed,
the scattered, and peeled children of
Judah. Israel, as having renewed
their strength in the islands, and having been brought near to their God;
and as having had the mystery of
God's working in providence, as afo111
revealed in his word, opened up to
them, shall be found in the possession
of the abundance of the seas, and
shall employ the ships of Tarshish in
this labour of love. See IBa. xJi. l.x.
&c.
You say you have read my work
without any conviction. I leave it
with your own conscience to judge of
the fact as to whether yon have really
read the book, or merely glanced over
some particular portions. But of this
I can well judge, that you have not
paid attention to all that is contained
even in the beginning of the book;
else you could not have made some of
the statements contained in the foregoing extract. I earnestly again request, as I did before in the preface,
that yon read the first six lectures, ·
which chiefly consist of reasoning with
regard to the scriptural expectations
we should form, as to the so-called
lost house of Israel. You cannot know
whether a people be indeed the people
of the promise, until you have seen
what is really promised respecting
them. God will honour his word, by
making it the chief instrument in removing the veil that hath been spread
over all nations.
You say that you believe with me
in the same hope of the restoration of
Israel, and the personal reign of our
Saviour. With regard to the latter1 it is
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·probable we are much ofthelalll8 mind.
·Neither of us, however, came allat1>nee
to the conclusions at which we have
arrived on this subjeo*. Yon at fint
listened to the doctrine .of the perao:ll&l
reign of Chriat as unbelievingly as you
have eince regarded . our lmleliti.Bh
origin ; and I trust that it was not a
vain expectation which I have heard
expressed, that your change of opiDion
will be as complete in the one case
as in the other.
With regard to the restoration of
Israel there may yet be a oonsiderable
difference of opiDion between us, if
you look upon this as identical with
the restoration of the Jews. I eee it
promised, not that Israel, by the Gentiles, shall be restored as a people
ecattered and peeled, as a kind of
minor accompaniment to the Jews ·in
their restoration. The promise is, that
Judah shall walk with Israel, when
they shall oome together out of the
north country. I see that when the
Lord shall manifest himself in fulnese
as a Father to Israel, He will declare
Ephraim to be the fim-born. I see
that the desolate woman, that was
given a bill of divorcement and sent
away, ia to have many more children
than she which remained under the
marriage covenant according to the
law-( see Is. liv.) l do not believe
that the Gentiles, merely such, will
restore Israel ; but that the Lord himself will do this ; and that he will be
found to have put his first-born, Ephraim, in a position of bleBSing the
Jews, as well as of ministering blessing to all Israel, and, indeed, to the
whole family of mankind.
The notice you take of the piety of
the writer makes me feel regret that
I do not more deserve the cheracter. This, however, I can 8BY, that
what of the fear and love of my God I
do possess, impels me to take his word
as my guide in all such matters ; and
distinctly to avow what I receive the~
from, however I may, in so doing, have
to oppose those whom I have the
greatest cause to esteem, because of
their abundant labours in the eaul!e of
God, and because of their rich mRnifes-

-tation of the Spirit of my dear Lord.
-Nay, there may, in such cases, be
the greater neceseity for clearly vindicating the truth ; as error is never so
.much in danger of fudng its deadly
thrall upon the meek of the earth, u
:when &BBOCiated with so much Scripture light, and Christian virtue, as in
the · case of the honoured l!erV&nt of
God 1 am now addressing
You apeak of my system as having
" so scanty. a foundation." You have
not, .however, pointed out any one
respect in which the foundation is
deficient. And this I can with confidence IIBy, that there ia oot a single
mark whereby, according to the Scriptures, Israel were to be known, but
:what is to be found in connection with
the people I have identified, as those
contemplated in the promiaes made
unto the fathers, the poople pointed at
by the prophets, and whom the good
Shepherd of Israel came to seek and
to so.ve : that having I'IUaed up the
tribes of Israel, he might alao. be for
salvation unto the ends of the earth.Is. xlix. 6.
You have llllid that my system appears to confound the distinct situation of Jew• and Gentiles.. Now it
appears to me, that you here confound
Israel with the Jews ; and bring the
former under the latter denomination:
for this you have, as far as I understand it, no warrant whatever
from Scripture. - It is true, that
the Jews are a portion of Israel ; but
Israel were not, and are not Jews;
and as it was never llllid they would
become Jews, but was clearly ~
dieted, that the name of being the
Lord's people, Israel, would be taken
from them, it is clear they must be
looked for as bearing the uame neither
of Ill'Ml nor of Judah, but of Gentiles.
It ia not until they are as the sand
of the sea-shore ; and until, in the
place they were cslled Lo-ammi, or
Gentiles, they are acknowledged u the
sons of the living GOO, that they are
to have the Jews joined unto them.
And as you confound Israel and Judah, that the Lord hath so clearly distinguished, eo do you separate what
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God hath joined. God hath eaid by m.
apoetlee, that any Gentiles, that are
1aved during the p1'818Jlt diapentation,
are u branchee of the wild olive, in1181'ted among the children of Iarael,
the nat111'al. braoohee; with them, and
not to their exclusion, to partake of
the root aCid fatneu of the olive tree;
yet JOU would take from Israel their
own olive tree, and make it peculiarly
Gentile. No 8UCh peculiarity of divine love do we find spoken of in
Scripture. When the Lord turned
away from tre&cheroua Judah, at the
oomm81108Ul8Ilt of the Chriatian diation, it wu after baclr.aliding
that he lellt hie word into the
Dorth oountry. True, llrael were not
bearing their JIIIDl8 at that time any
more than their father wu known to
be Jacob, when he stood before Iauo
in the reoaptioo of the bleaaing. Men,
aa being wiee in their own oonceita,
m&J have designed the bleaaing for
another; but it baa nevertheleaa fallen,
aocording to the appointment of God,
upon the 10n of promise. It wu becanae the desolate Wom&D. wu in
the northern wilderneaa that there is
evinoed auch peculiarity of divine love
in the times of the Gentiles, &I that
all the divinely reoorded journeys of
the apOitlea,and all their epistles, and
the Apocalypee, aa well u the great
oa&linea of Old Testament proplleoy,
atret.ch out towards that part of the
world we inhabit, uisnotioedin Lecture vi. Here, indeed, is peculiarity
of divine love, enabling the Lord now
to ay in truth unto outcaat Iarael," Yea, I have loved thee with an everluting love : therefore with lovingldndneaa I have drawn thee."
"Onr hrlelitiah Origin" baa beenlui in more than " calling attention to
the aubject, and anggeeting thoughts
to other minds." It baa to IIWiy, I
am happy to aay, opened the great
plan of divine Providenoe, eviacing the
moat perfect unity of design, in aocordanoa with the revealed purpoeaa of
God, throughout the Holy Scriptures
from Geneaia to Revelation. The whole
of both the word and the working of
God, have become delightful matter of

C

emdy to lll&lly, 11D.to wbiBD they appeared dark and wearisome before:
yet of the system which baa been the
means of producing this, you aay, that
it is in your view " unsupported in ita
proofs, and oontrary to the plain teetimony of Scripture." What meeDiDg
you may have intended to oonvey by
the expreuion, " unsupported in ita
prooti," I cannot well ay. My proofil
have been the whole tenour of Old
Teetament prophecy, and the whole
ou~ of the divine love under the
New T8ete.nl.ent diapel18&tion : and I
have shon that the faota of the c:aae.
u declared in history, and that even
the modern diaooveriee of acRmoe, are
all 00111iat8nt with the view; and are
thereby aooounted for lllliiatilctoriy,
which otherwise they are not.If you mean to insinuate that I have
made statements u to theae matliera
which I cannot llllbeantiate, then be
10 kind u to point out any of theee
that I may oorreot them. But if you
cannot make good your charge, and
you are found bearing false witneaa
againU one, howe~ bumble, wboae
single aim is, I trust, to show forth the
truthfulneaa of the Good Shepherd
of Iaraei, then I pray God may forgive 1f!!L If by " unsupported in ita
prooCa" JOU mean to •1 that no ooe
among the great or the leamed, beyond the aacrecl Scnipturea, lwl in
all pointe advocated the vieWs, with
regard to llrael, which are advanoed
in m7 lectures, I willingly plead
guilty to the obarge. How else oould
Iarael have been lost u to name until
the time appointed? How eltMI oould
God, in tbia matter,. deetroy the wisdom of the wise,. and bring to nothing
the unclentanding of the prudent; and
make uae or the baae things of tbia
world; yea, and things that are not,
to bring to nought things that are1
tilat no B.eah should glory in hia pre18Doe? And 10 u that the exclamation (Rom. :a:i. 33-36) migh\ moat
truly be made upon the discovery of Israel; when the blindneaa,in p81't, which
baa happened unto us, should be removed: "0 the depth," &o.
I might plead that the great and the
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8Jid the
mean, of this nation, have, before God,

wile, .. well .. the

been coll8t&Dtly aoknowledging their
Ianelitiahorigin;butlfeartbiskubeen
in great Ignorance with all claNea.
The Engliah nation have, according
to their common ritual, been conat8Jitly •ying, " We are his people,
1111d dle sheep of his puture ;" 1111d so
they have proceeded to eonfeu the sin
of their fathers, u tempting God in
dle wilderneaa. And so also have they
been aoknowledglng dle wonderful
works of God unto llll'Sel, aaylng, " 0
God, we have bea.rd with our ears,
and our &then have declared unto us,
dle noble works thou didat in their
days, IIDd In dle old time before
them." And they have been adopting
u dleir own dle words of dle VU"gin,
Baying, " He, remembering his mercy,
bath bolpen his servant llll'Sel, 111 he
promised to our forefathers, Abraham
1111d hiueed forever." Can a plain Englishman, holding dle principle of the
literal interpretation of Scripture, use
Ja.nguage like this, still regarding himself a mere Gentile IIDd not truly an

IaraeJite p
Your view, yoa must mrely confeu, Ia distinctly contrary to the plain

testimony of the Prayer-hook, the
highest authority, u I suppose, which
you acknowledge next to the Holy
Scriptures. Suppoeing it to have
been purpoeely framed to espreaa my
view, could it have been more in
point? But u I have shown that
your view Ia contrary to the plain admi81ions of the Prayer-book, so yoa
•Y that my view Ia contrary to dle
plain testimony of Scripture. Thus,
you won1d plaoe matters, eo u dlat
yon must either give up dle Prayerhook or dle Bible. Now my view
would eo plaoe yoa u that you may in
truth, and II<* merely wid! dle mouth,
aoltnowledge your deeoent from Ahra..
bam. It ia an euy matter to prove,
that the Soriptures are u uniform
In their nlCOj!llitioo of the Iareelitish
originofdle Engu.h,uis the Book of
Common Prayer.
Upon taking a view of Iareel, in their
calling, and tbeir training, 11·e Eha.ll

- that there were ciramni&IIDoonneoted therewith, leading directly
to dle oonclllllon, dlat thia people
were designed for important p~;
not for themselves alone, but u related to dle whole human race:-that
they were in fact a eeed to be eown
among dle Gentil~ eeed in whom
all dle nations of the enrtb were to be
made blessed. We shall see that for
this pmpoM they were educated in
the mOBt wonderful mnnner, both in
the dlree great Patrlan:!ie, A brahRm,
laaac, and Jacob, Individually; and in
the nation generally, in its three grand
ltlgel-in Egypt, in the Wildemeaa,
1111d in the Promised Land; and there
underdlreegrand dillp8DI&tiona, theta..
bemacle, the telllple, and the prophetic.
We ahall - bow admirably the circumstllllcee, in which Israel were till
olong plaoed, were calculated to draw
ont into healthy and vigorous exercise
dle several faoulties of dle human

mind, intellectual u well aa monl,
fitting this people for becoming the
leading people over all the earth. See
Lect. iii. iv.
And, when we look farther we ahall
l8!l that these expeotationa, formed
from the calling and history of brael,
are amply borne ont by the prophetic
word; which abundantly confirms dle
numercua promllea solemnly made
unto the fathvv: that of 1.-ael a
multitude of nadona ahould come, who
would be at the head of all dle people
of dle eardl; and through whom a
bleaaing woold be ministered to all
nations. We ahall - that thia prophetic word points directly northward
and weatward; and, perticularly, to
these iales afar off, es bein« concerned
in the falfihnent of those promises.
We ahall aleo - that thia Ia the time
when the dlaoovery of 1.-ael may be
expected to take place. In order to
- how all thia 01111 be, we must notice
the aepu:ation of lanel from Judah;
the mbsequent loea of l81'11el, or the
ten tribes in dle north, eo u that hope
with regard to them appeared to be
utterly ont OW.
dlinga were
clearly contemplated by the Spirit ot
prophecy : but their recovery also is

n-
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ae cle&l'ly foretold, which ahaJl be like
life from the dead; when Judah ahaJl
be joined to lllrll81; when they ahaJl be
made one instrument in the bandofthe
Lord for the diltribution of hie grace,
and the showing forth of hie glory.
It muat be considered that we have
to look for ltll'llel not u entirely diatinot from other people. With regard
1lo the tribe of Judah, the portion of it
-which inherited tha blessing in the
days of the apostles, beeame blended
with the Gentiles: and only that portion <'If it which inherited the Clll'8ll,
and which had been prmouelymingled
with the worst porti.ona of the Gentiles, the Canaanites 1ll!d Edomitee,
remained dilltinot. See Lee. v. vi.
We are to expect blessing for Ierael,
not ae remainiDg entirely eeparatecl
from other people, but ae being made
«1e with them in the Lord. God will
display hie truth in raiaing up, according to hie promite, the iDetrument;
and then he will show hie goodneee in
the making uee of that inetrument ae
• bleesing unto all. When we eurvey
the workinge of God in proridenoe, we
llllall see hie wondrous truth and faithfulneee, in the fulfilment, to this time,
.<'If the prophetic word: Here, in the
north, at the termination rL the propheti.o line of empires, at the time and
ia the oiroum8tanoee predicted, do we
find a people poeeeseing all the marks
of larael. They are a people wonderfully dealt with and eminently bleeeed.
Their origin, and the origin of their
wiee institutions, are unaccounted for.
They oome from the eame quarter ae
.that in wbich lerael wae loet, and
·their boaeted inetitutione were the appointments of Moeee; and this euperiority of intellectual and moral coneti\ution, ie the reeult, ae we ehall see,
of that wonderful training which Illrll81
received from their great Teacher, in
the days of old. See Lee. vii.-xii.
God's object, it may be remarked,
hae been, not to preserve perfect dietinotneae either in the tribes or in
Ierael. Diatinotneae wae neoeaaary in
the training, and for witneu, in the
fu1filment of the prophecies reepeoting
them as a partioular people: But, tbeee

cbjeote being accomplished, the next
ia the good they are to serve for
mankind, both as aoting with and
towards other people. In order to thia,
they have been moat favourably p1aoed
hitherto; and they are yet to be more
favourably placed, u being given to
poeeeae that land which wae promilled
unto their fathera, a11d which, as we
ahaJl see, ie the Dl08t admirably llituated with regard to all Ianda, and all
race& of mankind,-ell. climes, and all
the productions of the earth. A pollition evidently designed to be tha
oentreofuniverealempire; buthit.herto
unoooupied u auoh; although trodden
under foot, of all the great masters of
the world from the.A.uyriandownward.
The Babyloman, the Peraian, the
Grecian, the Roman, the Saracen, and
the Turk, have all trampled this land
under foot; but none of them have,
in the fulneae of the promised bleaeing,
poeeeeaed it. The poeeeaaion ia reserved for the people that should be
created . for the praise of Jehovah:
with whom, and for whom, he hath
indeed done wonderfully; and who
have aotually already come into euch
close connection with the land as that
they have twice restored to tha Turk,
that which ie rightfally their own:
"Tum again, 0 virgin of Israel: turn
again to these thy cities." See Lee.
i. ii. xiii. xiv.
It ia well you have condeeoended
to point out the reapeote in which this
" system" ie contrary to Scripture. It
would not, you think, allow of blindneea, in part, happening to IsraeL
Now I am clearly pereuaded that it
doee moat clearly prove blindneaa to
have happened to lerael. Ia there no
blindneae in the.oue of a people, in
whoee bands have, for centuries, been
the Soripturea, that throughout testifY
of all that the Lord hath done, ie doing, and will do, with regard to that
aame people; and yet they have known
nothing of the matter? At the same
time they have, in their Common
Prayer, been uttering words the same
ae if their eyee were open, to see out
of obeourity and out of darknees; to
see the word and the working of God,
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118 testifYing in harmony of hia evet-

laating love to themaelvea 811 the children of the promise. If this be not
blindness in part, I know not with
what darkneea of nnderstanding you
would be l!atiafied.
But farther, you ·insinuate that my
'riew does not allow ~ the "fulueea
of the elect among the Gentiles " is
now coming ·in. I suppoee you refer
to Rom. xi. 25, whil:h, however, does
'n ot contain the expression you nee.
Yon have· presaed the doctrine of election into your service here, where
nothing inaid dirootly with regard to
it in the text. Tbe exprellllion ia,
" Blindness in part hath happened to
Israel nntil the fulneaa of the Gentilee
be come in." ·Now the question ia,
•hat is Dill&nt by tliia expreaaion,
" fulneaa · of the Gentilee? " ·· And
wheli we find, from Gen. xiviii. 19 ~see
marginal reMing and Hehrew'ten)when we find that this is one of the
gteat promisee mad~ with regard to
the very people with whom I identify
the : English; who have been inti'oduced into _the· p6rticip&tion of ·such
bleaaing; 811 that ' the Lord hath not
dealt 80 with · any nation, we need
be a't little loss to know to what Old
Teetament propheoy the apoltle here
refers. It is not of mere Gentiles, but
of the " Fulneaa of the Gentiles" to
come of Ephraim, that the word of
God here speaks.
It remains for you to show ·how the
Lord is illiO to be for ..Uvation unto
the ends of the earth, after having
raieed up the tribes of Israel, if the
trlbee of Israel are not to ·be enUghtend nntil the_ fuluess of the
Gentiles, aa you understand it, have
come in II The view that larae1 are
not to be saved nntil all the eleot of
the mere GentileB that are to be 11aved
are come in, ia, I ·am bold to 11ay, alto.gether without fonndation in Scripture. No; it la of Israel he hath said,
" This people ·have I formed for myaelf; they shall show forth my praiae."
- " Thou art my aervant, 0 Israel,
. in whOD'l I will be glorified." Y ee;
Ephraim, chosen of God to the plaoe
of the firat..born, and since caat 'OUt

among the Geutilee, and· l<~~~g con·
founded· with them, · is being brought
into the Little Sanctuary, to the
Holy of Holies; which the· Lord·said
He would Hi.mself be to them ·in the
conntriesintowhich they should come.
See Ezek. xi. And Ephraim having
received bleaaing from Him thahlitteth
hetween the Cherubim,· ahall be honoured ·with the miriistration of bleaaing unto his brethren, 80 that All Israel shall be saved. And the Lord,
haviBg raieed up the tribes· of Israel,
the ho1188 •of ·AU Israel, will·alao be
for salvation unto the ends of-the earth.
Y ee; at 18ngth even the Gentiles ehall
have their eyes opened, and come nnto
the Lord from the ends .of the ·earth,
eaying, "· Surely our fathers have inherited lies, vani.ty, ana things wherein
there is no profit." Such is tile order
of blessing. A portion of Israel, the
believing Jews, were made the meena
of blessing a portion of the Geatilea;
and the Roman Gentiles being made
the meena of conveying the light of
salvation unto outcast Israel, 811 being brought out into the northern wilderness, All Iarael ahall be made the
means of surronnding·the whole earth
with bleasing.
Yon say that my view makee Israel
the seeking people: and 80 you will
find the Scripture does make ·the
tribee ·ot the Lord'a inheritance· the
eeeking people, and tliat at the time
when thlili' natural Conneotion with
Abraham is not known, · when they
are not acknowledged u Israel, 811
you will find from the wo$ with
which they aeek unto the Lord, lea.
lxiii. 15-19; ·Jxiv. - This ia the
hitherto unknown ho1188 of Israel,' 811
contrasted with Israel reoognized aa
such. It is between theee two hoof Israel that theLordmakea -the eon..
trast, ch.lxv. J,2; &nchuchcontrutis
elsewhere made in Scripture,·&& •hen
the Lord said to Jeremia)!, " The backeliding Israel hath justified .. ~
lilore than tre19herous Judah.~
I do not, 811 ,on eay, deetroy the
contrast between· the JeW& ·and the
Gentiles; but this I say, that you con- '
found the houae at Joseph-with the
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houee of Judah, which you ought not
to do. You are never, in Scripture,
directed to look for the former among
the JeWJ, but among the Gentiles.They ant " the fulness of the Gentiles,"
and as noh, are, indeed, frequently
.contrasted with the Jews in Scripture.
Wanting this key, so clearly held out
.to you throughout the word of God,
you oould not but remain under the
.infliction of that blindne88 in part
which hath happened unto Israel.
. YouMythat"ThesovereigntyofGod,
on this hypothesis, would be resolved
into almost a carnal and mechanical
selection of one family, instead of that
largene88 and fulneu of love, which
the holy Scriptures reveal." Ia this
laognage consistent with your having
ohanged the words of the apostle,
" Fulneu of the Gentiles," into " Fulnees of the elect among the Gentiles?"
Surely you did not introduce election
in wmds, in the beginning of this paragraph, in order to deny election altogether in point of fact, in all that
you were ·afterwards to My on the
aubject. This would be using an
artifice, with which I will not accuse
you. Yet, unl888 you explain yourself farther, you may, to a simplehearted reader, seem to have done
this. Those who have observed .the
inconsistencies of human nature, and
etpeoially of theologians, writing on
prophecy respecting the Jews, .need
not, however, have reconree to any
auch uncharitable hypothesis. I wish
you to consider that it was not I, but
God, that chose Abraham, and his
eeed for ever, and that made with them
an everlaating covenant; the promises
of which, Christ did not come to take
away, but to confirm. And I do see
greater largeneu and fnlneu of love
in God's leading about and inatrncting
a people, and preparing them afore as
vesael.s unto glory, and then casting
them out among the nations, to be
aft.erwards, u placed in the most
favourable localities, used as instrumenta of communicating blessing to
the whole family of man :-More bleaeing I see in this; than if he had indiaoriminately sent his word to any quarter

11

from Jerualem-and not fiom Jeruaalem, round about to IDyricumdirectly north westward, in the diraction of the people he had prepared for
his Name, and of whom he speaks,
Mying, " I have chosen thee, and not
cast thee away."
Do you mean to My that God dealt
unrighteously and ungraciously with
the human race, in making an election,
whether of individuals or of nations,
to be his special mesiengers or ministers of blessing unto others ? Or do
you intend to deny that in point of
fact he has not specially sent his word
into the north oonntry, aft.er Backsliding Israel ? I call upon you to
anawer how else you can aooonnt for
the existence of that law of Providence, as constant as the laws which
regulate the movements of the heaveuly bodlea, according to which the
whole tide of blessing hath flowed in
the direction of the nationsihaveidentified with Israel. And surely you will
not maintain that the oomingdispenMtion will show God to be ungracious
and unrighteous, because Israel will
therein be so exalted in the general
ministration of blessing! Why should
not the God of Israel be allowed, out
of his free mercy, to place Ephraim,
his first-born, in the position appointed him, and for which he hath
for ages been preparing him, by his
providential dealings ? Why should
the God of sovereign grace not be
.permitted to give to whom Be will, tha
.fitting qual,ifications for the service
unto which he is pleased to call them?
God will do all his pleasure. Yes, the
Lord hath so far fnlfilled his word,
" I will allure her, and bring her into
the wilderness, and speak comfortably
unto her." Be hath sowed her to himself in the earth; and he hath mercy on
the outcast house of Iarsel, that had
not obtained mercy :-upon Israel, as
distinguished from Judah ; compare
Hoaea.,ch. i. 6, 7, with ch. ii. 23. The
name of his people was taken from
them, but Be is now Mying unto
thein, " ML'ipeople I" And may they,as
knowing 'm to be indeed wonderful
in counsel, and excellent in working,
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apeedily be brought to say unto Him,
in the fulneaa of their h8111.1a, " My

God."
All to other views, you say,
" There ia more reaaon to think there
ia a foundation for the opinion that
the North American lndianst~Hlf'<! of the
ten tn"bea, aa shown with a good deal
of apparent evidence in Mrs. Simon's
" Ten Tribes Identified."-I had examined Mrs. Simon's view long before our Israelitiah origin waa made
known to me; but, however desirous
I might be to see that at which the
word of prophecy pointed, I certainly
aaw there no fulfilment of it. There
was no evidence that they were a seed
the Lord had blessed. They were not
taking root downward, and filling the
face of the world with fruit, aa waa
predicted of Israel, whilst their own
land would be fonak.en and left like a
wilderness. Here, atleaat,Icanheartily
accord with you in saying, that " we
have no certainty yet respecting them."
The injustice of the comparison you
have ventured to make, between such
a view and that I advocate, you will,
I trust, yet be led to acknowledge.
With regard to the remnant said to
be found by Mr. Samuel, the people
in Daghietan, on the Caspian Sea,
which you say were visited by him in
1837 and 1838, I believe there ia u
little oertainty; and supposing they
really had been visited by him, the
Editor of hia work acknowledges
that their existence, u described,
would not at all affect my argument.
As to the Neatoriana, since described
by Dr. Grant, they may indeed be
those ready to perish in the land of
:Assyria: but they cannot be the fulnesa of the nations to come of
Ephraim; and who were to be received into the bleesing, not in the
countries into which they were taken,
but in thoee into which they should
af\erwards come. What you say with
regard to the remnant said to be
found, may well be said of the Nestorian commllllity: " In any case this
can only be a fragment of the whole."
It remains that I notice China, with
regard to which you seem to have some

expectation. You observe that, "If
part of the ten tribes are in China, it
ia singular that both countriea, Palestine and China, should, at this time
(December, 1840), be 80 remarkably
brought under the attention of Europe." China is, I believe, the last
resource of the unbelievers in our
Israelitish origin. The only p~
aa far aa I know, of Israel's having
gone into China, is very unreasonable.
It is not derived f(9m the Bible, but
from the apocryphal book of Eedraa,
where we are told, that after the ten
tribes had been taken BC1'0I8 the great
waters by the Assyrians, they resolved
to go into a farther country. And so,
passing the springe of the Euphrates,
they went a long journey of a yearand-a-half, to go into a land wherein
never man dwelt, that they might
there serve Him wh011e service they
had so neglected in their own land.
By their being said to pass the springs
of the Euphrates, it is supposed they
went eastward. But lillY one, by
looking at the map, may see, that, u
being by the Allsyrians carried away
beyond the great waters, into the
cities of the Medea, they were already
eaatward of the Euphrates; and needed
not to repass it at the springs, exoept
aa passing north-westward, in the direction pointed out in the following
Lectures; and whither the good Shepherd, who came to seek and to save
that which wu lost, hath followed
them in the whole ministration of the
Gospel; aa well u with all the bleaaings of his providential goodness: 80
that he can in truth say, " I have
chosen thee, and not cut thee away."
And surely the Lord's thus accomplishing hia word, in leading his people
" in a way they knew not," and in, ali
length, making "darkness light before
them, and crooked things straight;"
in preserving them through so many
great and strange revolutions, malting
an end of all the nations among whom
they were ecattered, but still preserving and increasing them :-from 80
lllllall a beginning, enlarging them even
unto all the ends of the earth; and,
from the gates of death, raising them
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up to make them the h\llld of the.
heathen ;-in giving to them, iD. theee
la.it days, all the advan~ he said
he would bestow, 80 that there hath
not £Wed one good thing of all that
the Lord had said he would do for
them: -Surely the tJ:uth and the
mercy of God towards the children of
Is1:&e1, convey no barren leasona tow:
to those in whose behalf God hath 80
manifested his wisdom, his power, and
his goodness. Surely we are thus instructed that nothing ia too hard for
the Lord, and that we may henceforth
fully CODfide iD. him iD. every strait.
That we have only to avoid sin and unbelief, which brought such overwhelming calamities upon our fathers; and
obediently trust iD. that Almighty
Saviour, who hath, aooordiD.g to his
word, delivered Israel thus far out of
all their ills, and brought them into
this state in which they may reasonably indulge iD. an expectancy aa to
the full aooomplishment of all his
promises. Surely we are taught that
there ia no wisdom, nor might against
the Lord; and that our wisdom ia to
have the mind of Chriat; and our
might ia in leaving ourselves in hia
he.nda, to be the instruments of his
good pleasure, towards the children of
men, for good unto all. Surely if God
hath been working in all these thinga
aooording to his word, although man
perceived it not-working aooordiog
to his written word, which we held in
our hauda, and yet we perceived it
not: but doubtfully regarded thia word,
as if there were no unity iD. the deligna of God Eternal, nor power in
the Almighty to aooompliah that which
He had promised unto our fathers:
Surely, ifthuswehave been darkneae,
whilst the Lord hath been light about
us ;-surely we shall henceforth miatrust ourselves: and we shall not implicitly confide in any creature, however raised iD. the world, or exalted in
wisdom, or honoured even in the ce.uae
of God: but we shall say, Let the Lord
alone be exalted; God ia my refuge;
and underneath are the everlasting
anna.-Surely DOW it shall be said, aa

In X... :di. 1-3.-" 0 Lord, I will

pre.iae Thee.

Though thou Wlllt
angry with me, thine anger ia turned
away, and thou oomfortedet me."
And surely We shall DOW in truth
address ourselves to the work appointed us-even the procle.imiog the
praiae of God among all the people
of Israel, as iD. v. 4, and even unto all
the earth, aa iD. v. 5. And especially
to the house of Judah, the first, who
shall be the last, but not the leaat, as
showing the salvation of Israel. V. 6.
But, alas! although God haa been
thus far 80 good, how ungrateful have
we been! We look upon the body of
Isra.e1, but aa yet we may almost say,
" No breath ia therein·" no hervest of
Israel, like to the first:fruits of Judah,
haa as yet been enjoyed. We ere,
however, promiasd, that God shall
most assuredly aooompliah to soatter
the power of the holy people. He will
bring them together, and put his Spirit
within them, and deolare them to be
his people, and He will be their God.
Thia resurrection of lsre.el, e.t\er
having been lost, and buried, and soe.ttered, ia most justly iD. Soripture held
forth as a grand type of the resiU'l'eQo
tion of the bodies of the Individual
ee.inta, just aa the resUl'l'eCtion of the
Saviour waa a grand pledge of this reaurrection of Israel. And thus the
words which are In the Old Testament
used with regard to the t:esurreotiou
of Israel, are in the New applied to
the literal riaiog up of the ee.ints from
the dust of death. Compare Hoe. xiii.
14. with 1 Cor. xv. 54-57; the same
omniscience, &ithfulneae, and power,
are manifest In the one inate.nce aa In
the other. This grand subjeot of
propheoy, whichhaa &special reference
to the loving-kindness of Jehovah,
'and the spiritual life of his people
thence resulting, haa thus also a prime
reference to the two grand aupports
of thia life, the objeots of our faith and
of our hope :-our &ith, which looks
back to the death and the resurrection
of Jesus: who, at the same time that
he made atonement for our sins, waa
confirming the promises made of God
unto the fathers, with regard to their
natural or literal ~ whose ll&tione.l
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death had taken place; and who1
after two daya and a half, ....Ould be
railed up, and ·made to stand in ·his
light. In regan! to all which, this mbjedt points foi-ward to the oliject. or
otir hope: to the appearing of our Lord
In glory, and o'lir own individual reabm!otion from the grave, with
whole body of the redeemed people
of God, to share, fully and for ever;
In the glory and bleaaedneu of our
alre&dy riaen Head.
·
Thia subject baa important upecta.
It ia caloulated to draw the whole
houae of Israel into love and unity
with each other, in eelf-distrpat and
mutual fOrgiven-_; for all have beeD
blind, and yet all have had aome clift'eren' portion Of the truth. It ia calculated to bring them into humble and
holy effort for· the good of the whole
human race; for that, as we have aeen,
ia the purpoae for which they have
been railed up, and not for proud oppreuive pre-eminence. Seeing that
mcih mua' be the results of this important truth respecting Israel, ean we
wonder that the subject occupies eo
overwhelming a portion of'the Old Testament Scriptures? Andaeeingthatthii
aubject has not been unclerstood, can
we wonder that theae Scriptures have
been left in comparative neglect? They
have been like a llllLIIB of. sentences,
upatiating as if In rbapeody upim a
mqject of' which the mind h8d forined
no deftnite idea: and which aentenoea
have oonaequently been varioualy, and
in all easei, but dimly shaped out by
the varioua imaginationa of men. And
truly, when the Lord hath done hia
marveUoua work, even a marvelloua
work and a wonder, he will shame all
human wisdom, and, in that day, ahall
the deaf 'hear the Words of the book:
See Li. :niL 18, 19. Moat true it Ia
that the cbDtideration of this subject ie
neoeuary to the understanding the
great body of the Old Teatament
Scripture, which chiefly eonsiats of detaila of the Lord's various training of
Israel, and prophecies reapeeting what
would be done with, and by them,
In after II86L This view Ia equally
DBOeiW1 to an understanding of the

tlie

course of Providence generany, ud
of 'the · tiiings · that have happened,
and are bappenmg, to theae kingdoms in particular. The origin of
natrona·- the aeattering of peoplee,
and the revolutiona of empire&-the
formation of' many of' the .most important nir.tioil&l charaoteriatios in politics, iellgiori, ·and ciVil manners, are
otherwiae all irivolved in obscurity;
but thus they becolrie light - thus
the grand connecting links of history
arB dieoovered and gathered up; and
all the natiODB are shown to be debtors
tO Ierae1, and Israel ahown to be
debtors to all the earth.
·
But, after all, there aeeme to be
wisdom in God's hitherto hiding from
Iarael hia true Origin. It would at first,
perhaps, have been an embarraseing
matter to have employed theae nations
in the multiplication of Biblee, and in
the spreading them abroad among all
nations, had they been made aCquainted with the fact that they
themaelvea are the people with regard
to whoae origin and destiny eo much
bas been said in the Scriptures. The
witneBBM have bee'n transinitted, as if
llilently, to all nations, Without iti
being known what' they would testilY
in this reapect; and then ahall they
all with, u n were, one vi>ioe, al~
though in evuty language under
lleaven, proclaim.' the wonder1bl wrirb
or God in his dealings with Israel.
'fhen,astoniahed at our own atnpidit)-,
and the Lord's gi'eat goodness, out
mou~ ahall be filled with laoihter,
ud our hearts with rejoicing. And
even they far off among the heatheli
lhall. say, " The Lord hath done great
things for them!" And we ahall say,
" The Lord hath done great things for
us! We are glad!"
··
That you may soon aee and admire
the marvellone goodneu of our God
toward the house of Israel, according
as ·he spake unto our '&then ·from
the days .of old i and that you mat
thua be the better prepared to state
clearly, and vindicate fully, hia truth;
Ia the heart's desire of yours in the
love of our dear Lord Jeaua,

· 1.
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IN CHRIST IS OUR INHERITANCE.

•

"BREl'BJtBlf," aaith th11 Apoatle of the Gentile., Gal. iii. 15-29, " I speak after
the manner of men: though it be bul a man's covenant, yet if it be confirmed,
no m!Ul diaannuleth, or addeth thereto. Now to .Abraham and his aeed were the
promises made." In Gen. xii. 7, when Abraham was first led into the land which
he was afterwards to receive for a poueui.on, the Lord, who then gave the free
promise, said not " to seeds," as of many, but " Unto thy seed will I give this
land:" which One Seed is Christ. h is as being in Him, that the inheritauoe
can be 81\ioyed by the people ;-it is as being one with Him who is the Head,
that the members of the body of Christ can be blessed as wu promised; and
the blessing in Him was freely promised to a multitudinons seed, to be brought
forth of the posterity of Joseph, and especially of Ephraim: Gen. xiviii. 15-20;
xlix. 22-26.
The covenant given upon oath unto Abraham, and confirmed tans to
Ephraim, cannot be made void: ".And this I say, that the covenant that was
confirmed before of God in Christ, the law, which was 430 years af\er, cannot
disannul, that it should make the promise of none effect. For if the inheritance
be of the law, it is no more oC promise; but God gave it to Abraham by promise. Wherefore, then, serveth the law? It was added becanse of transgressions, till the aeed should come to whom the promise was made." The entering into that which was promised was to be by the key of David, by the fulnesa
of the Spirit's ministration,-" By angels in the hMd of a mediator,"-of that
b1eaaed Mediator in whoee right hand are the seven stars, the angels of the
churches. .All power of miniatring is Hia, who is not ouly of men, one of tlse
parties concerned in the covenant: He is also God, who is one, and will not go
back from His word, nor break the oath which He sawre unto our fathers. He
will introduce into the fulness of blessing, through the fulness of the Spirit's
ministration, received by faith. "Is the law, then, against the promises of God?
God forbid: for if there bad been a law given which could have given life, veri11
righteousness should have been by the law." But the Scripture hath concluded
all under sin, that the promise by faith of Jeans Christ might be given to them
that believe. But before that faith came (!Uld Christ is our faith) we were kept
under the law, shut up unto the faith which should afterwards be revealed,"
as He was in his first coming, and shall be much more gloriously in His second
appearing. " Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster unto Christ, that we
might be justified by faith. But after that faith is come, we are no longer
under a schoolmaster. For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ
Jeaua." He ia the One Son of God, in whom the mMy sons of God are folllld
accepted. in his sight. " For as mMy of you as have been baptised into
Christ, have put on Christ." " There ia neither Jew nor Greek; there is neither
bond aor free; there is neither male nor female: for ye are all one in Christ

Jesua."

It is true, there is some difft~rence between male !Uld female as to ministration in the church; just as there is between different members of the body:
so is there also between the church of the first-born Ephraim !Uld the other portions of Israel, and also of the Gentiles. There are peculiar advantages bestowed
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upon some, and, correspondent thereto, particular duties are required to be performed by these, which are not eo expected from those upon whom the like
favours have not been bestowed; but none is excluded from the body, because
of his natural descent, or his earthly position. There may be a variety of
capacity, opportunity, and office, and also some difference 88 to the degrees of
rewa:rd; but there is Oneness of headship, of body, and of spirit, and we are also
called in one hope of our calling. " And if ye be Cbrist's,"-members of the body
of Christ, who is the Son of Abraham,-" then are ye Abraham's aeed, and
heirs acoording to the promise."
The Lord, who keepeth truth for ever, is, indeed, true to the free promise
which he made 88 to the posterity of Joseph; but when the Lord makes the
promised discovery of the long-lost children of Rachel, and of his marvellous
grace unto them, so that the nations shall know" He hath not dealt eo with any
people," then is not the stranger to say, " The Lord hath utterly separated me
from his people." In lsa. !vi. 6-8, the word of the Lord is, " Tbe eons of the
stranger that join themselves to the Lord,"-submitting to the commandment," Tbou shalt have no other gods before me;" " To serve him," obeying the second
commandment, which forbids the service of images,-" And to love the name of
the Lord, to be his servants,"-being obedient thus in heart and life to the third
commandment, which forbids the taking the name of the Most High in vain;" Every one that keepeth the Sabbath from polluting it, and taketh hold of my
covenant,"-which points forward to the day of the Lord, when redemption
shall be completed; 88 does the fourth commandment, which also commemorates
the finishing the work of creation;-" Even them will I bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful in my house of prayer. Their burnt-offerings and
their sacrifices shall be accepted upon mine altar; for mine house shall be called
an house of prayer for all people. Tbe Lord God which gathereth the outcasts
of Israel, saith, Yet will I gather others to him, beside those that are already
gathered." The Lord will prove faithful to the outcasts of Israel; and he will
also show kindness to the dispersed of Judah; but not exclusively to either,
or to both. He will also be for salvation unto the ends of the earth.
The opening up of the Book of the Covenant W88 to be throngh the ministration of the Spirit, by the Lamb, after he had been slain, and previous to his
coming forth in kingly power to take possession of the Inheritance. Tben shall
he inherit all nations; and it shall be found that " Jacob is the lot of his
Inheritance."
The progress of God's great Revelation of his purposes with regard to the
promised Inheritance, especially to the 'One Seed, Christ, is given, Rev. v.
Tbe Sealing thereof to the multitudinous seed; and the recognition of the
lost children of Ephraim, who were to obtain, in Him, the birth-right blessing,
we find Jer. xxx. xxxi.
We are now come to the time when the Son of God, through the ministration
of the Spirit, W88 to open the Book of their Inheritance to the ohildren of promise, previous to his coming forth in fulnesa of power to take the dominion, and
give them possession. " He that spared not his own· Son, but delivered Him up
for us all, how aball He not, with Him, freely give us all things?" Rom. viii. 32.
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THE BOOK.

REV. v. I.
" And I saw in the right band
Of Him that eat upon the throne,
A Book, wriuen wilhin and on the backside,
Sealed with eeven seals."

Hl!: who Bite upon the tl!rone is our
Faithful Creator. He created all
things ; and for his pleasure they are
and were created. He hath a right
to diapoee of all things as seemeth to
Him good; but how He does intend to
dispoee of them-and what is the allotted portion of man, in the good He
intends ultimately to produce, when
creation shall so far answer the end of
its original design, as that it may be
delighted in by Him ; and how the
various workings shall oonduoe to the
bringing his great purposes into full
aooompliahment-muoh of this has
remained enveloped in mystery. He
at first formed man in innocence, and
gave him perfect enjoyment in the
Garden of Delight. In the exercise of
his sovereignty, he then gave to man
the lordslrip over the earth. All
things here were placed under his
feet. The Creator, as a token of his
superior right, reserving only one tree
in the midst of the garden. Through
the power of the tempter, inducing
the woman to deeire the posseseion of
that which the Most High had forbidden, man failed in his allegiance.
The crown hath fallen !'tom our head;
and woe ia unto ua, for we have Binned. Yet then a promise was made,
implying a covenant of mercy with
man, even in the Lord's pronouncing
judgment upon the eerpent, to whom
it was said, " And I will put enmity
between thee and the woman ; and
between thy seed: and her seed it shall
bruise thy head; and thou shalt bruise
G2

his heel" How this bruieing of Satan's head was to take place, and in
what it was to consist, and what was
to be the full result of the purpose
here avowed, remained, however, comparatively hid. Farther on, we find
the Lord entering into covenant with
Noah, and promising to man the domi
nion again of every creature on the
earth, Gen. iL 1-17. All is delivered into his hand, even to the slaying of the inferior animals, whilst the
life of man is not to be touched with
impunity. But although all was thus
declared to be man's, in the design of
Him who had shewn himself abundantly powerful to accomplish his purpose, still the matter remained a mystery-how the mastery, thus promised,
was to be obtained, and what is to
be the condition of man when this end
shall be arrived at. Nor has man
ceased to shed man's blood; nor has
man replenished the earth, according
to the design of him who made it not
in vain, but formed· it to be inhabited. Farther on still, we find the
covenant with Abraham, with regard
to an inheritance upon the earth and
over the earth; and the heirs of the
inheritance, including himself and his
One Seed, and also his multitudinous
posterity-they being, with that One
Sel'd, made heirs of bleseing through
faith. The promise (Gen. xii. 7,)" To
thy seed will I give this land," referred, as we find, Gal. iii 16, to the
one seed, Christ, through whom, by
the power of the anointing, the ble1111-
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ing was to come upon the multitudinous seed : which were specially to
come, not of the tribe or house of Judah, but of the house of Isl'l\cl, and
chiefly of Ephraim. To Ephraim and
Manasseh was given the birthright
blessing, which had been given by
God, upon oath, to Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob. The latter of these, and
that by faith, blessed both the sons of
Joeeph when he was dying. Yet
Abmlwn, Isaac, and Jacob, all died
without obtaining any posse88ion
of the land, which was absolutely
promised to them, as well as to their
posterity, for an everlasting posseesion.
.And the multitude of nations to come
of Ephraim have not been recognised
in the earth, although they were to
1ill the faee of the world with fruit:
.And although the one 'seed, Christ,
hath oome, he hath, to the view of
man, neither taken nor given po8861!1sion. As for hiDlllelf, he had not
where to lay his head ; and immecfi..
ately after his coming, the Jews were
entirely disinherited, and so remained.
Temporary possession ha.d, indeed,
been given of the land to Israel, as
Cllmiug out of Egypt, according to the
iarma of a covenant, which, as compared with the covenant made with
Abraham before the law, and when he
was yet in nneir.cumcision, may be
9alled the outside Wliting of the book.
It regarded what was present and
eeen: whereas, the other ooveoant, by
which the inheritance was made sure
to all the seed, and which was apprehended by faith, regarded matters
more deep and remote, and far more
enduring, even everlasting:-stsnding
not in the power of man, but in the
immutable will of Jehovah, and to be
brought to pass in his own way and
in his own appointed time. .As to the
particulars of which blessing, and the
time, and way of obtaining it, there
was a constant call for faith in God,
and for patient waiting upon his own
development of his purposes. That
other possession of the land, according to the Ia w, bas ceased through
disobedience. The house of All
I.srael have, for the predicted seven

times, or 2520 :y:ears, lost. not only all
inheritance in the land, but the very
name of being the people who were
specially chosen of God to inherit the
promises : and those of the seed of
Israel who have been allowed to retain anything of the name, have been
but too visibly nuder the c~wit
nesees among all nations of the just
judgment of God in disinheriting
them. And the justice of this sentence
has been nnoonaoiously witnessed to
by all nations, in the refusing them
inheritance in the conntries into which
they have wandered. Strangers in
their own country, they have been
aliens in every other. Paul, epeaking on the subject of these two writings, saitb pointedly, " For the promise, that he should be the heir of the
world, was not to .Abraham or to his
seed, through the Jaw, but througla the
rightecusneas of faith." For if tltey
which are of the law be heirs, faith is
made void, and the promise made of
none effect: because the law worketla
wrath: for where no law is, there is
no transgression. Therefore it is of
faith that it might be by graoe, to the
end the promise might be 11\ll'tl to all
the seed; not to that only which is ar
the law," the Jewe, " but to that aleo
which is of the faith of Abraham," the
other house of IsrAel, who had lost the
law, and to whom. the Lord was te
manifest himself, as under the New
Testament dispensation, in the conntries into which they were t4> come.
The precious things of the earth, and
the fulness thereof, and the good-will
of him that dwelt in the bush,-the
ble88ing in all its richness and fulness
was to come upon the head of Joseph.
and upon the crown of the head of
him that was separated from his
brethren. Thus was it written in the
Book in the right hand of Him who
sitteth on the throne; who had, by
his own right-hand workings, given
evidence of its being his ; who, by
mighty signs and wonders through
the ministration of Mosee, had abundantly proved that the God of Revelation is the God of crelltion and of
providence. Exod. xv. 6; Is. hili. 12.
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II.
THE CHALLENGE;
·on 8TBONG ANGEL PBOCL.UiliNG.
REV. v. 2, 3.
" And I heard a strong angel proclaiming with a loud voice,Wbo ia worthy to open the Book,
And to loose the seals thereof ?
And no man, in heaven, nor in the earth,
neither under the earth, wu able to open
the book ; neither to look thereon."'

b the case of IS1'8.el, as fonnerly in
the land, and under the law, could
have opened the Book, then surely this
might have been accomplished by Solomon. With his father David the
Lord had entered into a covenant
still more particular than that with
Abraham. Zion was fixed upon as
the place for the throne of the promised dominion; and the king, who
was to sit thereon for ever, was to be
of David's own family. And now a
son of David did sit upon the throne,
stretching the bounds of his empire
to the utmost extent desirable, and
powerfully inftuencing the surrounding states, and having, as it were, the
wealth of the world poured into his
treasury. Beloved of the Lord, and
privileged to bnild a house for his
glory, in which all Israel might worship ;-above all, Solomon was possessed with a moet ardent thiret after
knowledge, combined with the moat
delicate taste and splendid imagination, and the moat consummate wisdom withal, to apply all his various
resources to the accomplishment of
the highest ends. IS1'8.el never knew
any such possession of power or glory
in the land; nor had they ever among
them, when together in the land, a
man who could so understand a proverb and the interpretation ; the words
of the wise, and their dark sayings:
And from the book of Proverbs we
find that he early felt it hill pri-

vilege, as well as duty, constantly to
search for wisdom and understanding.
At the same time we find, from the
Song of Songs, that he could also enter
into the deep mystery of the Bridegroom and Bride, as expre88ing the
affections with the greatest tenderness and warmth: and yet, after all
this depth of understanding and ardency of affection, his book of Ecclesiastes may be taken as a most ex- .
pressive expansion of the result stated
of the challenge in the text. He had
himself attempted, in all possible ways,
to open the Book, and he could not.
After all his various searching, we
find him only at the beginning. " Lo,"
said he (vii. 29 ), " this only have I
found, that God made man upright;
but they have sought out many inventions." And again, viii.l6, 17," When
I applied mine heart to know wisdom,
and to see the business that is done
upon the earth: (for also there is that
neither day nor night seeth sleep with
his eyes:) then I beheld all the works
of God, that a man cannot find out
the work that is done under the sun;
because, though a man labour to seek
it out, yet he slui.ll not find it. Yea,
farther; though a wise man think to
know it, yet shall he not be able to
find it." " No man was able to open
the Book, neither to look thereon."
Thus said the preacher: and yet he
" was wise, and still taught the people
knowledge ; yea, he gave good heed,
and sought out, and set in order many
proverbs. The preacher sought to
find out words of delight, and that
which was written was upright, even
words of truth." Thus does he acknowledge the writing to be beautifnl and true, although the depth of it
could not, at that tinie, be found out;
and although he states the principle
according to which the mystery was
to be evolved :--even viewing no word
of prophecy apart, but as part of one
great whole, given forth through different instrumentalities, who spake as
moved by the Spirit of God: so it is
said, Eccles. xii. 11, " The words of
the wise are as goads, and as nails
fastened by the masters of assemblies,
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which are given from one shepherd."
And he plainly intimates that, in the
neglect of this rnle, a v1111t deal would
be written to comparatively little
ptll'pOie, v. 12. "And, further, By
these, my son, be admonished : of
making many books there is no end;
and much study is a weariness of the
flesh." And he knew also the conclusion of the whole matter, " Fear
God,~ in which is the beginning of
wisdom, " and keep his commandments," which is the end of all revealing. And that all would ultimately be brought to light he knew:
" For God shall bring every work into
judgment, with every secret thing,
whether it be good, or whether it be
evil." And, that men might be fully
prepared for this, the secrets of his
word were to be uncovered ; and,
thereby, his wondrous working in
providence and redeeming love.
In the days of Solomon there w1111
but a typical and very imperfect fulfilment of the promises. There w1111
I!Ufticient in the circumatanoe8 to convince him that the fulfilment wu yet
to come~ He had " seen all the works
that were done under the sun : and,
behold, all Willi vanity and vexation
oC spirit." That which Willi crooked
could not be made straight, and that
which wu wanting could not be numbered. It ia the wise man that ia
strong, and Solomon Willi the wisest of
men; and, in the very commencement
of the book referred to, he calla himself the preacher, or proclaimer. He
'Willi, indeed, a strong angel, proclaiming, with a loud voice, the vanity of
all human attempts to open the book.
Thus be gives the result of his observations upon all the trials, not ouly
oC others, but of his own great strength:
"Vanity of vanities, eaith the preacher,
orproclaimer,-vanity ofvanities ;-all
is vanity:" And if such wu the voice
in the days of the preacher, how much
more 80 when, upon his death, the
throne oC his kingdom Willi bereaved
of the great body of the people--of that
portion which is, indeed, called " All
181'1181," or " the Whole House oC Israel; n and eapecially oC the children

oC Joseph, unto whom belonged the
promises made unto the fathers respecting the multitudinous seed, just
1111 to Judah belonged the promise respecting the One Seed that should inherit the kingdom, and reign over the

tn"bes of Jacob. And 1111 the people of
the promise were lost, 80 Willi the fa..
mily unto whom ·the promise had been
given respecting the kingdom. They
had no power to reign after the captivity in Babylon: thereafter that fa..
mily appears to have sunk into utter
obecurity. The Maccabees, who had
kingly power for a little, were oC the
tribe oC Levi; and Herod, he who
reigned when the promised son of
David appeared, Willi a son oC Edom;
from whose destructive power the
true Heir but nerrowly escaped with
his life; and whose kinsman held his
claims in sovereign oontempt, and
joined with Pilate in delivering him
over unto death.

m
THE WEEPING PROPHET
COMFORTED,
WITH TBB PllOJIUB 01' BIX, WliO
WILL LEAD 18JU:&L llfTO TBB llf·
BBlUT.AliCJI.

Rav.v.-i, 5.
" And I wept mach, beeaose no man
,.. fooDd WO!th7 to open and to read the
book, neither to look thereon. And one
of the elders l&ilh uoto me, Weep DOt,
behold the LiOD of the tribe of Joda, the
BooL of Dam, hath preYailed to open the
book, and to loose the anen aeala thereat"

IT is to him that cries after wisdom,
and lifts up his voioe for understanding, that God bll8 promised to open up
the mystery oC his word and promise
in the dispensation oC his grace. liia
word must be ever with us, and we
ever with the word, if we would, in-
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deed, be richly taught therein. The
prophets, to whose development of the
DivineWill we have now come,searehed
diligently to know of the treasnres
that word contained; and he who, of
Christ's disciples, was the nearest to
his boi!Om when upon earth, and to
whom the boi!Om of his Lord was most
open from heaven, wept much, because
the contents of the Book of the Inheritance, were withheld from his view;
and, for our encouragement in searching to see the riches of tha.t salvation
which was ready to be revealed in the
last time, we are given to see tha.t he
wept not in vain. " Weep not," said
one of the elders, not as comforting
the disciple in his ignorance, or as telling him tha.t he might more profitably
turn his attention to something of a
more practical natnre: sowouldmany
who are wise in the things of this
world have directed; but far be such
apathy from the beloved disciple of
Jesus. Jesus can teach as never man
taught. For in him are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge; He
can lead into the rich unfolding of the
mystery of God; He is the Lion of the
tribe of Judah (praise), who gives the
key-note to the choirs of heaven,
when, with Judah's mother, each saint
shall say, upon beholding their inheritance through grace in glory, " Now
will I praise the Lord." He it is of
whom his father said, " Judah, thou
art he whom thy brethren shall praise.
Thy hand shall be in the neck at
thine enemies; thy father's children
shall bow down before thee." And,
contemplating his progress in leading
into the Inheritance, he spak.e of him
in his first appearance as the " Lion's
whelp;" then of his ascension as having spoiled principalities and powers,
making a show of them openly in his
oross, " From the prey, my son, thou
art gone up." Then of his long suffering during the past triumphing of the
wicked, and of his futnre springing
upon the prey, when he shall clear his
inheritance of the spoiler, and take
full possession for his people. " He
stooped down; heoouchedasalion,and
as an old lion; who shall ronse him np P"

He also is the Root of David; first appearing as a root, or spront, out ar a
dry ground; and at that time despised
of the people; but afterwards he shall
" stand for an ensign of the people: to
it shall the nations seek, and his rest
shall be glorious." He shall lead the
people into the inheritance, and give
them therein to rest.
As it was when the kingdom of Israel was in its greatest strength, as in
the days of Solomon, tha.t the creatnre's inability to discover the contents of the Book was most thoroughly
expressed, so it was when tha.t kingdom was in its weakest state, as in the
days of the prophets, tha.t the Creator
began most clearly to present himself·
as powerful to reveal. Then we find,
tha.t when the kingdom was divided,
and fast hastening to decay, we
have the words from Isaiah, " Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people, saith
yonr God. Speak ye comfortably to
Jerusalem, and cry unto her, that her
warfare is accomplished, that her iniquity is pardoned: for she hath received of the Lord's hand double for
all her sins." The double portion,
the birthright blessing, the Book of
inheritance in the Lord's right hand,
is hers, notwithstanding all her unworthiness. Then perish all the folly
of man before the bright revelation of
the wisdom of God! "The grass
withereth, the flower fadeth, because
the Spirit of the Lord bloweth upon
it: surely the people is grass. The
grass withereth, the flower fadeth:
but the word of our God shall stand
for ever." Isaiah, elsewhere, eh. :xxx.
v. 19, speaks of a time when He will
be very gracious unto those who, like
John, wait for him. " Thou shalt
weep no more. He will be very grscious unto thee at the voice of thy
cry. When he shall hear it, he will
answer thee. " And although still the
bread of adversity may be given, and
water of afBiction, yet shall not thy
teachers be removed into a comer any
more ; but thine eyes shall see thy
teachers." The Book shall be opened,
and the inheritance shall be betltowed
both as to the earthly poseession,
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things wllich thou knoweet not." It
v. 23-25, and aleo aa ~the hea'V8Dly
ia HE that can open the Book. Then,
glory, v. 26 ; and the Lord shall
having again pointed out the oauee of
abundantly witness to his truth, both
~ mercy and in judgment, v. 27--33.
his having .Qeen a lion to the houee of
Another prophet, Jeremiah, in ch.
Judah, he prooeeda to point forward
lCCili. gives us the m011t lively repreto the time when, upon the restoration
of Judah and of l.arael, he would
aentation of t.hia our kinsman Red,eemer purchaaing the possession that
find the former houee worthy of their
seemed irremediably los~ lost, aa
name, v. 10, 11. Again shall be heard
that the prophet, with the liveliest re~the now desolate cities of Judah
membranoe of the manifestations of
and streete of Jerusalem, " The voioe
the Lord's past goodne88 and power of
of joy, and the voioe of gladneM; the
red~, seema struck with aatovoioe of the bridegroom, and the voice
nishment at the transaction he then
of the bride; the voice of them that
went througjl. by divine appointment.
shall say, Praiee the Lord of Hoete:
After he had made the purohaae to
for the Lord ia good; for ~s meroy
which he had been directed, he
endureth for ever: and of them that
took the sealed and. open evidenoe of
shall bring the sacriftoe of praise into
the
houee of the Lord." And the
the purohaae. and gave them to Baruch (Blessing), the son of Neriah
Lord there also promises that the sight
(Lamp of the Lord). Then we find
of that perfect peaoe, prophesied in the
the pl'OPhet pouring out his soul bename Jerusalem, shall be accompanied.
fore the Lord, acknowledging that he
by outward temporal peaoe, such aa
wu still in the da.J;k aa to how all this
yet remained to be enjoyed in the
oould be accomplished: and the Lord
land. Then, in v. 16-26, he shews
answers, oalling for simple faith in
how all this blessing waa to be looked
him, aa to how he would accomplish
for in oounection with the Root of
David. It is in the restoration. of both
his word of promise. It ia He who
sitteth upon the throne who speaks,
Israel and Judah, and in the days of
the Branch of Rightecnsness : after
" Behold I am the Lord, the God of
all lleeh. ls there anything too hard
which David shall never want a man
for me? " He then prooeede to recogto sit upon the throne of Israel, that
niee the obatacles to the taking poshe will perform that good thing he
eession, and giving to the people the
had promised unto the houee of lsrael
1)rOIIlieed Inheritanoe : their not acand the houee of Judah: and he aaknowledging hiJD. aa their teacher and
B'9fe& ns that his covenant with David
their King: yet, after all, he goes on
his eervant, 1111 to the having a Son to
tD deliver the promisea reepecting the
sit upon his throne for ever, ia 1111
everlaating covenant, to be eecured to
firmly established aa his covenant of
them through the priesthood of Christ,
the day and of the night; and as the
according.to which he would rejoice
host of heaven cannot be numbered, so
over them, to do them good, and would
will he multiply the eeed of David his
plant them in that very land 111811redly,
eervant. And, finally, 1111 it hath b!len
with his whole heart and his whole
said, " The two families which the
souL And, in ch. xxxiii, referring
Lord hath choeen,so he hath even cut
still, it would seem, to this Book of the
them off:" he gives the aasured word
everlasting covenant, eecuring to the , of oomfort, " If my covenant be not
people of prqmiee the Inheritance,
with day and night, and if I have not
through their kinsman Redeemer, he
appointed the ordinances of heaven
says, " Thus saith the Lord, the
and eerth:" (if he i& not the Creator of
Maker thereof, The Lord that formed
all, then will he not be the Redeemer
it, to establish it ; the LoBD," the
of Israel:) " then will I cast away all
everlasting Jehovah, ia " hia name.
the seed of Jacob and David my eerOal,l. unto me, and I will answer
vant: so that I will not take any of
tlf.ee; and show theegreatandmighty
hia eeed tD be rnlera over the eeed
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of Abraham, JiJuo, lllld Jaoob: for I
will cauee their captivity to mum,
and have mercy on them."
As it wu when Israel was in the
sinmgelt state that the inability of the
ereatnre co open the Book was the
m<IK strongly declared, 10 it wu when
the kingdom was reduced to the
we&kest condition; when the children
of Joeeph, the heira of the prom~
were removed far away; &Dd when
Raebe1 wept for her ohildreu, &Dd refueed co be comforted beeauee they
were not; and when of Zion it was
Mid, " Sbe weepeth sore in the night;
&Del her tear. are on her cheeks :
among all her Ioven abe hath none CO
-rM bert" when of the heir of
the throne of D&vid, which wae to be
fer ever, it was being eaid, "Write dlia

maa ohildl-; a maa that sbalJ. not
days: for no man of his
aeed sbalJ. Jli"'OIPttl", sitting npon the
tllrone of D&vid, or ruling any more
in Judah"-then it was that through
the weeping prophet the words were
spoken, " Thua eaith the Lord, Refrain thy voioe from weeping, and thine
eyes from tears: for thy work llllall

pnllper in his

be rewarded,eaith the Lord. And there
ia liepe in thine end, eaith the Lord,
"tha& tlry children aball come again to
tJaeir own border." And in the very
oeDtre ot hia lamentations over the deeolationa of Zion we find the words,
eh. iii. 81-33, " The Lord will not
out ofFforever; but though he oauee
grief, yet will he have oompuaion according to the multitude of hie mereiel: for he doth not dliot willingly,
nor grilrrethe children of men." And
immediately after that denunciation
upon the King of Judah we find the
promile of the Root of D&vid, Jer. :aiii.
5, 6, referred to ,by the elder, "Behold the days come, aaith the Lord,
tllat I will raise unto D&vid a Righteous Branch; and a King ahall reign
and proaper, and aball execute judgment 1111d juatiee in the earth. In hie
daya Judah shall be saved, and Israel
ahal1 dwell safely ; and this is his
name whereby he shall be called,
TBlll LoBD OU:& RIGBTEOU81088:"

-pointing to him who hath fulfilled all

righteoumeaa, who, although nominally the 10n ot Coniab, aa having
Joseph aa his supposed father, waa not
really of his aeed, but waa the aeed of
the woman, Mary, de10ended from
another branch of the house of David,
aa a root out of a dry ground.

IV.
THE OVERCOMER.

Rav.v. 61 7.
" And I beheld, 1111d lo, in the midst of
the tbroae, &Dd of the four HYing cre&IIU'e8,
lllld in the midst of the elden, stood a
Lamb .. it had been liain, ha-rillg le'feD
homa and ,...._ e,-ea, which are the Yen spirits of God, 8811t forth IIllO all the
eanh. And be came aDd took the book
OQ\ of lbe risb1 haDd of him 1hai& 1111. upon
the throne."

A LIOlf had been spoken of, but here
we behold a Lamb, and that aa it had
been a1ain; for thua muat the Inhe, ritanee be redeemed ; and thus muat
the people be redeemed for the Inheritance: even with the precious blood
of Christ, aa of a Lamb without blemiah and without spot. Thus muA
the Redeemer of Israel be presented
before the throne in glory. He had
been a1ain, but now he stands in reIU.l'reOtion life; and is alive for ever
more, and is received up into power in
the midat of the throne, the -giver ot
all life, 1111d director of all instrumen• tality. He hath, indeed, fulnese of
power,represented'by the seven horns;
and fulnese of wisdom or intelligence,
having seven eyes, which are the seven spirits of God, sent forth into all
the earth. They ll1ll"''ey the working of provillence in every part thereof, in aooompliabment of the predictions of prophecy, with which the
Book of the Inheritance is sealed; and
without an attention to the fulfilment
thereof, the seals cannot be opened.
At the time of the end, till which the
book waa to be sealed, it is intimated
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that many would ron to and fro, and
knowledge should be increaeed : and
this increaae of knowledge the Spirit
of God can render available both for
the increaae of light u to the word of
revelation, &Ud for the dissemin&tion
thereof in the world around : unto
which the Spirit shall be sent, when,
in the abundant latter rain, it shall be
poured out upon all flesh-sent forth
into all the earth, in the fulness of
spiritual gifts, which shall be given in
connection with the opening of the
prophetic word.
The right hand of Jesus is that
which can meet the Father's right
hand. In the hand of the Father is
the seven-sealed Book, the most wise
and powerful attestation to the truth
of his everluting covenant : and,
answerablP thereto, there &re in the
right hand of the Son the seven stars,
the key of David, that which opens to
the Beloved; the perfection of powpr
and of wisdom, to interpret all revelation of the Father's will to man. " No
man knoweth the Father but the Son,
and he to whom the Son shall reveal
him." It is Jesus, who, by the manifestation of his fulness of love, opens
the hearte of his people to be filled
with the manifold wisdom of God.
He giveth them the key of the Beloved to unlock the treasures of the
everluting covenant of the Father.
· Thus have those who have been peouliarly favoured with the revelation
of the wisdom of God had the name of
David, Beloved. Thus wu called David; thus Solomon was called also Jedidiah, Beloved of the Lord. Thus
wu Danielcalled, "0 man greatly beloved ;" and thus wu John himself
called the Beloved Disciple." It is
love which unlocks the heart both of
God and man. We shut up our counsels from those we 8U8p8Ct; but we
unfold freely our intentioD& to our beloved friends, and invite them to a full
participation of all the good we enjoy.
It may be observed that, as the first
presentation of the Book, as written
within and on the backside,was through
the instrumentality of Mosss, when
the Creator eo marvellously attested

the book, as being from him, by his
mighty power- by his right hand
working, both in judgment upon the
oppreseor and for meroy to the oppressed-leading these as by the right
hand through the waters of the Red
Sea, and through the buming and
barren desert, commanding all the
powers of nature to witness to the
truth of his word: wQich word had
both the writing inside, as to the free
promises made to the fathers before
the law; and aleo the outside writing
as to the ceremonial Jaw, aocording to
which the present temporal possession
of the land was given, until the promised eeed should come, unto whom
were made the pl'ODiia M>ntained in
the inside writing of the Book.And, as the preaching or proClaiming of the stroug angel, referred to the
next great bestowment of revelation,
wu by David, and eapecially by ·Solomon, who seemed, indeed, to have all
tb.e riches of the temporal possession
given to him, yet withal most loudly
expressed, as w.e have seen in Ecclesiastes, the inability of any creature to
open the book of the Creator's purpoees as to the promised good.And as the comfort to thos who
searohed diligently with eyes bedimmed with tears, to know the mind
of God in his word, took place when
wu given the third great addition to
the word of Revelation by the three
greater prophets, Isaiah, Jeremiah, and
Ezekiel, u well as by the other twelve,
and Daniel the man greatly belovedSo was it in the fourth great giving
of the word in the New Teetament;
there was especially eeen that to
which we a.re now come; the union
the divine with the human nature in
the pereon of Christ. .A. being man, he
wu the Lamb as it had been slain,
typified by the outaide writing of the
Book; but as God he had the fulness
of divine power, repreeented by the
seven horns; and theperfectionoftbe
omniscient Jehovah, expressed by the
seven eyes, the seven Spirits of God
sent forth into all the earth. He was,
in truth, the Son of David aooording
to the flesh, but declared to be the

or·
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Son of God with power (the aeven
horns), IWlCOrding to the Spirit of holineas (the seven eyes): declared thus
to be the Son of God by the l"'lS11l''''Otion from the dead. Upon his resurrection, the Holy Spirit was given to
qualify for their office those that were
sent to be:witnessea of his returreetion,
in Judea and Samaria, and unto the
uttermost ends of the earth. They
preached that which, to the Jew, did
not appear power, but a stumblingblock; and to the GTeek not wisdom,
but fooliahnesa : but which ia yet, to
every one that believeth, the power of
God, and the wisdom of God. It is
the evidence that the right hand of
Chriat hath _.the right hand of the
Father, and received the token of
sovereignty ; and ia, indeed, made
Lord and Chriat: and hath now only
to ask, and the nations shall be given
him for his inheritance, and the uttermoat parts of the earth for his po8888Bion : to witness of whose right and
coming to reign the heralds were sent
forth to work miracles, in attestation
of the truth received from Him who
Bitteth upon the throne; and to open
np the mysteries of the kingdom given
forth by Him who liveth for ever and
ever. The outside writing of the
Book was then read in the deciphering
the shadows of the ceremonial law;
but the apo&tles themselves speak
of the opening of the book as still
future. It was then ready to be revealed in the last time, when that
which was perfect wonld be come, and
that which ia in pan, wonld be done
away.
That the testifying of the Spirit
was to be given, beside the witnessing
of the apostles, lee John xv. 26, 27.
See further as to the testifying of the
Spirit,xvi. 7-16; andastothegreat,
and yet future effect, to be produced
by the word, as~ in truth, by those
who shonld at\erwarda believe, see our
Lord's intercessory prayer, ch. xvii.
17-23. That the glory of the Spirit's ministration was still an object
of hope to the Apostle Panl, see
n Cor. iii 8-18. To the promised
fulneaa of light, the " Twelve Tribes

]

1

scattered abroad " are invited, James,
ch. i. I, 5. That the
light
was to come before the day of the
Lord, see II. Peter i. 19. As to when
the Book was to be presented as
open, and the mystery of God be
finished, according as he declared
Ullto his servants, the prophets, see
Rev. x. 2, 7.

farth,.

v.
SONG OF THE LIVING CREATURES AND ELDERS,
IN HONOU.Il OJ' THE LAJOI, UPON HII
TAltiNG THB BOOX.

REV. v. 8-10.
" And when He had taken the book,
the four living creature!~, and four and
twenty elders, fell down before the Lamb,
having every one of them harps and goldeu
vialt, which are the prayers of saints. And
they sung a new song, saying,
" Thou art worthy t.o take the book,
And t.o open the sea1t thereof:

For thol>o wast slain,

And hast redeemed us t.o God by thy blood,
Out of every kindred, and t.ongue, and
people, and nation ;
Atid hast made us unt.o our God kings
and priests :
.
And we shall reign on the earth."

WB now come .down to the time when
the praise for redeeming love was to
be heard ; when prayei'B for the fuluesa of redemption wel'8 to ascend from
the saints, like sweetest odours, most
riohly presented before the throne of
the Eternal : and whilst Chriat, as
our atoning sacrifice, ia still within the
moat holy place, and hath not yet
come forth from thence to claim the
purohased poaaeeaion.
The harps
which are sounded to Emmanuel's
praise, sing of Him in his three offices,
as accomplishing our redemptiol;l : and
of the threefold bleaaedneaa we come
to enjoy in God through his blood.
He is our prophet, who ia worthy to
take the book and interpret ita content&.
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The mysteries of the kingdom are
in hie hand as the Interpreter ; and
they can only be ufe in our bande by
our being in hie ;-simply depending
upoo hie enlightening, as upon hie enlivening, power. We must neither depend upon our own understanding,
DGr lllaviably look to the creature for
guidanoe; but have ever our minde
open towards Him for inetruction in
all the revealed will of God. The
Father bath given the Book to Him
to shew unto his eervanta the things
that must shortly oome to pass; He,
not only as the Fountain of all knowledge, knows bow to instruct, but
tlftn by experienoe he knows the necessities of onr D&ture, that require to
be supplied out of hie own fulness:
and he bas also, by experienoe, the
knowledge of how to communicate
the instruction n-..zy; whether it
be at the marriage feast, or the funeral; by the -.aide, or on the mountain top; in the lowly village, or the
crowded city; to the common people by
day, or to the ruler of the people by
night. He knows how to make all
matters and all circumstances" at all
times subservient to useful instruction,soas that every power of the mind,
and every feeling of the heart, may be
filled with divine light &nd love. He
knows the mind of God and the mind
of man, and can bring them into unity.
He, our greet Teacher, ia indeed
worthy to take the Book. He ehall
181ld the Spirit, in the fulness promiled, to lead into all truth, that his
bride may be fully arrayed for hie
glorious appearing.
He ia also worthy to open the ..Is
thereof,-to exercise power in his of..
1iee as King,-opening the title-deeds
to the purchased p<l88881ion,and claiming, as rightful Heir and Lord, all that
appertains to the Inheritanoe. The
'opening of the ..Is, as we shall at\erwarda find, are llllOC&II8ive seta of
authority, in reaching forward to the
obtainment of that, which, as King, be
aha1l reign over: and these aeta of
authority are in the exercise of regal
power, both for judgment and for
mercy. Christ knows best bow to ex-

erciae both: for not only bas he infinite wisdom to direct his almighty
power, but as man be knows by experienoe both what it ia to obey willingly that whicb is just and right,
and what it is to suft'er wrongfully.
He knows how laws affect the happiness of the an1Uect ; whether those
laws are aooording to jnstioe and
mercy, or the reverse. He knows the
temptations and the trials of the poor
and needy: He carefully sympathises
with them in all the circumstanoes of
life, even unto the death; and may,
therefore, be expected to exercise hie
power, both for the honour of the lawgiver, and the blesaing of the nations.
Thus did he qualifY himself for the
prophetic and kingly offices, and that
by becoming our priest : " For thou
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to
God by thy blood." This is onr
kinsman Redeemer-fur which be required to be God, to have of his own
wherewith to pay the redemption prioe:
for no mere man can redeem hie brother from death; yet he, our Brother,
bas so redeemed us: he being more
than our brother, even God with us.
But, as God, he bad not a body of the
nature which had sinned, in which the
punishment for sin might be endured:
and so, taking to him a human body,
and a reasonable soul, he llllid, " Lo I
come: in the volume of the book it is
written of me, to do thy will, 0 God."
And as be was man to lllllfer, so is he
man to plead, in a full sympathy with
our nature, and knowledge of our
wan~t the same time that he is of
the same nature with the Father, to
give value to his intercession in Heaven. He bath omniscience to discern
between the prayer ot the sinoere in
heart, and the mockery of God by
the hypocrite. He knows what requests may best be answered, and
which refused: how to present man
before God, and how to get the fnluess
of God conveyed into the sonl of
man.
The blessings $he sainte enjoy
through these three oftioes of Christ
are also three, and are immediately
al\er adverted to in an inverse order.
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Thus, through ·his prieethood we are
justifie!l, and adopted into the family
of God. We are redeemed to God by
his blood,-through the blood of his
&toning sacrifice we are justified, and
brought near unto God 88 our Father.
We no longer feel ourselves in the
distinction of kindred, or tongue, or
people, or nation, so 88 to live in alienation from each other 88 heretofore.
We feel that the bond which connects
uaia stronger than anything that would
separate. This through the relation
into which we are brought by our redeeming Brother, to our FathAr in
Heaven. This ia the blessing of faith
through his blood.
So have we towards Him as our
.King, submission to his royal law of
love, and holy devotedness to his
blessed service; and so it ia here said,
" And bast made us unto our God
kings and priests." This is through
.the sanctification of the Spirit,whereby
we are made to devote ourselves to the
doing the will of God, 88 our God :-a
God whom we love and delight to
*'"e; and, in thia devotedne111, there
ia an acting according to the law of
the kingdom, so that we exerciee
power 88 kings, and mercy as priests,
together with him, in bannony one
with another, one divine will regulating all. And so also do the saints, in
their high appointment by God, feel
elevated above the degrading service
of the world, and the slavery of. Sa..
tan, to a most holy dignity; for power
to act in which, they are now called
to evince their obedience, by a patient
waiting in continuous well doing.
So have we, towards Chriat as a prophet, hope of the good to be enjoyed
in the ooming kingdom, according to
the good purpose of the Father revealed by Him; with regud to which,
the song of the aaints concludes,
" And we shall reign on the earth."
They bad kno:wn that they were to be
kings and priests unto God; but now
their expectations take a definite
shape; and the scene of their occupation of these offices lies before them.
.It is " on the earth; " Yet not of thia
world ia the kingdom, but in the world

to come.-Not in thia llfe, for ileab
and blood cannot inherit the kingdom
of God; neither can corruption inherit incorruption,-the inCOITUptl"ble
City, that cometh down out of heaven
from God, and whioh shall be the peculiar abode of the glorified saints,
whose kingdom shall be over the whole
earth, under the whole heaven. They
shall have dominion over the nation•;
and aball, 88 priests, have the supreme felicity of miniatring blessing
to all the inhabitants of tbe earth,
when the Prince of the kings of the
earth aball sit as a Priest upon bia
throne : for so hath the great Prophet
revealed.

VI.
SONG OF THE ANGELS.
REv. v. 11, 12.
" And I beheld, and I heard the voiee
of many angels round about the throne,
and the Hving creatures, and the eldets;
and the number of them was ten thoulland

times ten thOUS!Uld, 8l1d thoUiaDcla of
thousands, saying, Worthy ia the Lamb
thatwaaslain,1. To reoeh·e power,
2. And riches,
8 And wisdom,
4. And strength,
6. And honour,
6. And glory,
7. And bleliSing."

TJD: seven Spirits bad been sent forth
into alJ the earth ; and the sons of
God, thereat\er, and thereby, bad been
gathered out of all nations, to present
their united prayers before the Lamb:
acknowledging that the right of redemption is his, and nUoicing in the
proapeot of entering with him into the
poeaession of the Inheritance, the Book
of which he hath received out of the
Father's right hand. Tbe poaaesaion
of the earth, and full dominion over all
that it contains, bad been given to
Adam, and loat through bia fall ; but
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now the redemption price hath been
paid, both for the people and their lost
~n; and now He, our kinsman
Redeemer, hath been called upon to
claim hia own. This is the time to
which we are now approsching, when
the prayera of the people of the Lord
ahallaacend up, like the incenee from
golden vials, for the Redeemer to take
poeaeaaion. And he ahall oome when
thus called for. " For this will he be
inquired of by the house of Israel to
do it for them." When the whole
church ehall ih earneat cry," Come,
Lord Jetus, come quickly," the Bridegroom ehall appear: and then ehall
that other ecene be revealed, referred
• to in the text. When the Lord cometh,
he oomea with his mighty angels-with all his holy angelt-illl innumerable company of angels, who take
their stand around the throne of God,
the Son of God, and the many eons
he has led into glory,-etill repreeented as the four living creaturee,
and twenty-foureldera: for the church
hath, in the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world, been from the beginning viewed as one and complete.
Now, however, they are indeed complete, when the eceoe occurs which is
here detcribed. They are not only
brought back into their .Father's preeence through grace, but led up before his - t in glory. The angela
have been eent with the great eound
of a trumpet to gather the redeemed
from the four winda of heaven, and
now they are gathered. The number
of the elect is aocompliahed, and theee
have taken their places in their house
which ie from heaven, and the heavenly attendants are around them,
rejoicing in their felicity, and in the
glory, which, through suffering obedience, they have brought unto Him
who is exalted far above all principalitiea and powera in heavenly glory;
and who yet had cetldeecended to take
the place of the kinsman Redeemer
for them. Upon man's creation the
morning &tara se.ug together; but now
they sing a nobler eong,-a aoug in
which the glory of even the creation
ia, ae it were, lost sight ot; in the glory

of redeeming love. The aaints had
been singing, aa it were, a new eoug
in the prospect of further eervice upon
earth; but now, when raised into that
glory, which eye hath not aeen, nor
heart ofman conceived,and when themeelvee are eerved by the angels in glory,
their eong Is hushed into mute aatonishment, whilst they listen to that
which ear hath not heard, in the
united burat of praise unto the Lamb,
from the innumerable company of
angela around them.
The angels, in number ten thousand
times ten thousand, and thousanda of
thousands, gladly respond to the eong
of the sainta, in praising redeeming
love, which, although their unfallen
condition has not required for themselves, they can yet rejoice in for the
bride, the Lamb's wife, nnto whom
they are all ministering spirits. And
contemplating how He left; the glory
of his Father for the form of a servant, that he might redeem his people
from death, and give them to sit with
him on his throne;-and how,although
He was rich, yet for our sakes he became poor, that through his poverty
we might be made rich; and how He
who was wisdom was willing to be accounted aa a fool, yea, and mad for us,
that we might be made wise unto salvation; and how He, who beareth up
the pillara of oreation, allowed himself, aa without strength, to be stretched
upon the Ol'OIS, that he might be unto
us a strong, yea, a sure foundation;-how He, the fount of all honour, was
rejected and despised of men, and this
that the saints, from the dehaaement
of earth, might be lifted up to the
honour of being kings and priests in
the kingdom of their Father; and how
he, the Lord of glory, allowed himself
to be covered with shame and spitting,
that we might be brought into that
exceeding weight of glory, amid the
angela in heaven, to abide there for
ever aa the eons and daughtera of God
Almighty-Finally, aeeing how He,
the Bleseed One, became a curse for
man; and how blessing now descends
upon the whole redeemed creation,
delivered from the bondage of eorrnp-
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tion into the gloriODI hDerty of the
80D8 of God ; who, having supreme
control, gives free BOOpe to all the
powers of nature folly to develope
themselves in all the forms of bleB&ing :-thus contemplating the I!&Ol'iDee
made by ChriJt from the beginning,
they give the power of the throne
from whieh he descended, the riehea
of the kingdom of 181'11el He hath purehaaed, the wiadom of contrivance
with regard to preparing a people for
his name, and leading them into the
purchased poaaessi.on, the strength for
aeeomplishing the deliverance thus
planned, the honour of the many
crowns proemed for those who shall
be kings and. prieats unto God, the
glory in heaven into which themaelYes
have introdneed these heirs of salvation, and all bles&ing upon earth, upon
which the heaven is now opened in an
abundant bestowment of good-AU
they give unto the Lamb that was ·
slain.
It is now, indeed, made manifest,
that the Most High doth feel with and
for the creature; and the creature has
been led into the mind of the Most
High, and all through the union of the
divine and human nature& in the perIOD of Chrilt Jesus, and by him in his
exercise of the three great offices of
prophet, king, and priest: justifying
us through faith, sanctifying us by his
holy love, and enlightening us 10 as
to apprehend the joyful object of hojle
set before us. Therefore unto him
be supreme power to poesesa the riches
of the Inheritance, to nee, 11000rding
to his strength of salvation, his 88inta,
in the honour into which be hath
raised them, the angels in the glory
he hath spread out before them: and
every obedient creature in the bles&ing
wherewith he hath blessed them.
Thus do the angela desire to look into
these things; how much more should
we, whose eternal interests are more
deeply involved in the matter of this
brief, but most expressive, 10ug I

vn.
BLESSING FROM EVERY
CREATURE TO GOD AND THE
LAMB.

RJ:v. v. 13, 14.
" And every creature which is in Heaven,
And on the earth, and under the earth,
And such as are in the sea,
And all that are in them, heard laaying,
Blessing,andhononr,and glory,and power,
Unto Him that oitteth upon the throae,
And unto the Lamb, for eYer and ever.
And the four living creatures said Amen,
And the four and twenty elders fell down,
And worahipped Him that liveth for ever
and ever."

THE song having been begun by the
88inta upon eanh, and continued as
they asoend under the conduct of the
angels ; and that 10ng having been
anawered by the angels, as having aoeomplished thatservieeforthe bridethese take their stand before their
Lord, &lid around the redeemed f&mily
in heaven, and joyfully give Him the
glory of all that work of grace, which,
as under his command, they have just
oompleted. The BOng being thus sung,
upon the heaven and the 8IU'th meeting each other in the glory of the New
Jerusalem, that then shall descend,
to receive within ita pearly gates those
that have been prepared to aaeend,
and to see " the King in his beauty;"
and to behold the earth, as afar. oft',
spread ont beneath their feet in the
enjoyment of righteousneu and peace,
where the nations of the saved disport
themselves amid aeenes of the loveliest beauty and richest fruitfulness;
surveying all with intelligence, and
looking upon all with hearts full of innoeen91' and love, now is heard the
earth answering to the heavens ; yea,
every creature is heard taking part in
the song, and answering to each other;
whether it be in heaven, or on the
eanh, immediately beneath the glory,
or under the earth, on the reverse side
of the globe, or ou the sea which lieth
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between-ye&, all that &re in them,
are heard ascribing the blessing they
enjoy, through the ministration of
thOfle who have over them been made
kings and priel!ts ; and the honour of
that salvation into which these have
been exalted over the earth ; and the
glory which theee &re given to enjoy
amid innumerable angels in their Father's house in heaven; and the power
of the throne before which these worship, and in the midst of which these
are,-all they gladly give unto the
Creator and Redeemer.-" Unto him
that sitteth upon the throne, and unto
the Lamb for ever and ever." And
the fOur living creatures, who &re
given abiding life in him that liveth
for ever and ever, give their glad
Amen; and the four and twenty elders, through whom the blessing has
been ministered to the nations, are
hleseed in ascribing all to Him whose
eternal purposes have resulted in the
full feast of joy to the whole creation
of God-they " fall down and worship Him that liveth for ever and
ever."
It is remarkable that this description of the service of the Lamb, in
order to prep&re this feast for all
people ; ye&, for heaven and earth,
and of which the Lord himself as
man will partake, oonaists of seven
parts, correspondent in order with the
names of the seven who were first
chosen to worldly service in the church,
Acts, ch. vi. 5. Thus Stephen (the
Crcmm) characterizes the opening of
the vision, which is with the presentation of the Book, giving a right to the
crown, or lordship, to him that can
prevail or obtain the crown of victory, •
as brnising the head of Sstan who had
usurped the dominion. Then Philip,
which is LOfJer of tAe Hor.e, or one
ready &lid able for service, refers to
the proclamation of the strong angel
for one able to accomplish this high
service for God and for man. Then
the third, Prochorus, Leader of tAe
Clwir, points to the Lion of the tribe
of Judah, who bids the weeping captive to cease the mournful cry, and be
led back with songs of everlasting joy,

under the standard of the Beloved,
into the inheritance which had been
lost. And the fourth, Nicanor, the
~. directs us to the Lamb
who oonquered through his being
slain; and all power and all wisdom
&re hie to enable his fbllowers to overcome through the blood of the Lamb,
and loving not their lives unto the
death; and ~ the fifth, Timon,
cbaracterizes the p-ayer and
11011g of the saints, which &re for what
men, in the pride of their own imagi_nationa, have been apt to call Not
HOMW; even that Clnist should
again oome down to earth, and fix his
throne where it was promised the son
of David should reign; and that his
saints with him shonld rsign o.·er the
earth : and Parmenas, E._ .A.bidi~~g,
expresses the glory in which, shall
be the portion of the sons of God, as
being given ever to abide in their
Father's house, through the Son, who
abideth for ever: and amid the glory
of which, the angels who have kept
their first estate, aing in their gl&d review of redeeming love, as given in
the sixth part of the description. And,
lastly, the seventh of these names,
Nicolas, is the name of those whose
song succeeds that of the glorified
saints, and that of the angela in glory.
These &re the OOflqUered p«Jpk, who
have been subdued by the great King
reigning in Zion, and placed under
the dominion of those who shall be
with him as kings and priel!ts unto
God. Be hath subdued them to his
grace by the strong rod of his power,
and having delivered them out of the
enemy's hand, and set them free from
the tyranny of every oppressor, they
serve him in obedience to his gxeat
law of love, in holiness and righteousness before Him all the days of their
life. Be hath conquered, not to enslave, but to bless with all blessing
that can upon earth be enjoyed. His
people &re willing in the day of His
power, and all nations shall be blessed
in Him, and call Him blessed.

a-,
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BOOK OF ISRAEL'S INHERITANCE
IN THE LAND.

JEll. XXL XXXI.

"The word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord,
Saying, Thus speaketh the Lord God of Iorael,
Saying, Write thee all the worda that I have opoken anto thee
In a Book."

THEBE words were spoken long after
I8l'lloel had been carried captive forth
of his land; when Ephraim was to appearance lost, when even the Jews
were about being taken a'!VSy to
Babylon. Jacob was indeed made
81D8ll among the nations, a.nd appeared to be devoted to destruction.
Yet God doth here still call himself
"The Lord God of Invul :" plainly
implying that he would, notwithata.nding all present appearances, continue
true to the promises made unto their
fathers ; still accomplish his design
with regard to the people he had
chosen to be peculiarly his own. It
may also be remarked, that there is 80
much, in the words hereafter written,
hard of belief; a.nd, in the then circumsta.nces of the world, even 80 unimaginable, that the command to write
"all the flXJf'IU," was not uncalled for.
There would have been 'danger in the
intrusting any mere creature with the
giving ouly the 114m of them. Matters
then not understood, but now applicable in the II108t minute particulars,
and essential to the making out the
case fully for the rightful heir, would
otherwise have, moat probably, been
omitted. These particulars being 80
long written in a book, open to the in.
b

spection of all, are unquestionably
authentic and authoritative; a.nd are a
powerful Witneas to the truth of God.
Let ua also conllider, that, if all the~e
matters, and if the very words in
which they a.re expressed, are of divine
dictation, it most &88uredly becomes
us earnestly to listen to them, and diligently to study their import. This
should the more be the case, as we
shall find that they regard our People,
our Place, and our Time. And they
speak of that which is generally interesting, Property, p088888ion of land;
and this in thatpartoftheglobewhich.
is to be, of all others, the moat advantageous position-the Land of Israel:
and this is to be had as a free gift from
the rightful Po888880r.
If there be one portion of the earth
of more importance than another, it is
the Land of Israel. Not only baa it
been the theatre of all God's grand
manifestations of Himself to man, but,
seated there between the seas, the Red
. and theMediterranean, these stretching
out into the two great oceans, by which
America may be reached on the one
hand, and Australia on the other, it is
most centrally placed, with regard to
water, and the more- dista.nt parts of
the globe. It is also most eligibly
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placed as to land; having all Africa
spread out from it to the south, and
Europe and Asia to the north. Thi~
meeting point of all parts of the earth,
is evidently designed by the God of
Nature for the TbroneofUDiversal Empire; and this opinion is amply confirmed by the revealed word or God.
The people for whom this position is
appointed, are plainly the people intended to have rule. God, accordingly,
from the very beginning, took them
under his especial care, and led them
about, and instructed them; and ever
wrought wondrously with them. But
about 2,500 years ago, the House of
Israel, and therein the tribe of Ephraim, orwhom the promised multitude
or nations was specially promised to
come, were swept away, by the Assyrians, into a land from which they have
never yet returned. Our view is, that
God nevertheless was true to his proInise; and ha8 so far aooompliahed
it, as that hie people have become
many nations, and theee even the chief
or the nations, here, in the North Country, so frequently intimated in prophecy as the principal quarter out of
which his people will ftow up to Jerusalem, when it shall be made the
Throne of the Lord. Already do they
posse~ the gate of their eneiDies; they
have broken forth on all sides; seem
adapted for all climates, and all occupation&; and are rapidly colonizing the
globe. To tAem, as well as to the J etol,
and to them in the first place, is bequeathed the land of Israel. This will
appear in the course of the following
pages: in which it is proposed to show
that in Jeremiah, ch. :nx., xxxi., is
given a continued course or prophecy,
especially referring to Israel, the kingdom of the Ten Tribes, or rather their
descendants in the North Country.
The prophecy commences with the
testimony of the two great witnesees,
Mercy and Judgment; the meroyproInised, the judgment threatened: the
two burdens or all _prophecy, and the
great matters to be testified or by all
that would witness for God; and characterizing the condition of both houses
lo their paA History. On Iarael he

had not mercy; He, to appearance, utterly cast them away; yet it was that
with everlasting mercies He Inight gather them. Of Judah the case has
been different; the Lord had mercy
upon them, and saved them wonderfully, until the promjsecl One Seed did
come, whom the Jews rejected; and
then were they delivered over to judgment, to be witnesses of hie justice
ever since, and that among all nations.
And now we approach the time, when,
casting from them their clothing of
sackcloth. they are conjointly to witnesa to all the earth, of the truth and
faithfulness of God, and that in open
maniff>8tation; the purposes of God
with regard to them being revealed.
And this open witnessing is again to be
of mercy and of judgment; and, most
likely,in the Inidstofboth, most powerfully displayed in them, in the blessing
and deliverance of the righteous, and in
the puniahment of the wicked, whose
counsels may yet -m to prosper for
a time; but the triumphing or the
wicked sbaU be short, and their portion most bitter: whilst the Portion of
Israel, the Lord Himself, and in Him
all needful blessing, shall indeed be
most sweet, and shall be rejoiced in
for ever.
After the reference, in verse 3, to
the Book of the Inheritance, the crown.
iDg of the Mercy promised to Israel,
when complete order shall be established, and the perfect beauty of all
God's workings, with regard to his
people, shall be made to appear: we
have thea, in verses 4--7, the witneaaing of the Judgment threatened,
the dark tnoulation intimated, through
which the world, and even Jacob,
mUBt pass, into the full enjoyment
of the glorious ealvation. Dreadful overturnin~ will take place when
the Lord is taking poseession, and ia
preparing the land for his favoured
people.
Therellfter, in verses 8-21, we
have aeven Securities giTen, that the
promise refers to the future, and will
most asanredly be fulfilled. These
sevtm securities we shall eee still further t1llfoldll!ll in Ezekiel xuiii.-
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-xlviii. And the opening of theae
eeven Seonritiee, or Seale, to the Book
of lnheritanoe, we find Rev. vi.-viii.
1. See pages 24-56. There i8 another
diiiClOVety of them, in eeven succeeeive

eectione of Isaiah, ch. w-lxvi.; also
in llfatt. :.uiv. 4-14. See pages 66
-61.
There ia a farther witneeeing of
judgment and of mercy, the order of
these two being here revened, iu Jer.
:ux. i3, 24; xxxi. 1. See pages 65, 66.
The prophecy then proceeda, ch.
uxi. 2-26, to identify the people,
more especially conoerned in the contents of the Book. This ia done in
eeven descriptions, of whioh see " summary 107-109. Theae oonta.in the
subetanoe of the loud &Dd joyful aoolamationa, spoken of u Seven Thunders, with which aha!! be hailed the
open book, in the hand of the mighty
angel, u deeoribed Rev. x. See page
U . Tbeeo Seven Thunders run p&nlllel with the Seven Seals, u i8 noticed
pages 63, 64, and they are "acoording
u Gt.>d hath declared to hia eervanta
the prophets .._
ia shewn in the ex.poeitiop of the Seven ThDDdera, pages

117:--106.
The zein&ining portion of Jer. Uld.
contain the Name of the
Lord: who hath not only oondceaded to give hi& lligoature to the
&ee promi- reePectln.r the Land, and
the riohn811 of bleeeingto be bestowed
upon his united people in their great
reatoration; but, He hath given Bimllelf to be their Everluting Portion,
having also purpoeed to take them to
Hlmeelf to be hia paonliar Inheritance
f'or ever. . Hia name i8 found to be,
"The Wonderful," who hu been
Jeading hia people to make to Him•·elf
a gloriona name; Be ia " Tbe Couneel.
lor," who hath purpoeed to reconcile
·'Ill 11nto Hirneelf aooording to New
Tettament 11181'07; He ia" The Mighty
God," who, haYing formed ua at first,
C&D sullt&iu ua through all ohaogea;
·and present u in graoe and in glory,
new oreated in Christ Jesus; He Ia
" The Everluting Father," unto whom

1a found to

. the Jooa-loet ohUclr.n • Bachel rruq

now •Y - " Though Abraham be
ignorant of ua, and Iarael acknowledge
ua not, yet doubtleaa thou art our Father, our Redeemer, thy Name from
everlasting." In Him the fatherlhave found mercy. When tbia ahall
be aoknowledJCed, He will hAateD to
vindioete hia olalm to the oonoluding
title, " The Prinoe of Peaoe," or King
of Salem: Hia throne shall be Jeruealem, when found worthy of ita name;
when heard to •Y, " Bleued II He
that cometh in the name of the Lord;"
" And all the nations ahall be gathered
unto it, to the Name of the Lord,-to
Jeruealem."
Thia Name i8 preeeuted in Pealm
lxxxix. See pqes 89-91. It ia
more fully dwelt upon in the expoeition of Jer. nxi. 27--40. See pages
110-129. And it ia furtheruufolded
in an analysis of ch. xuii., xuiii.
See pagea 130-1«. In thialut review of the Name, it may be noticed,
there is a parallelism to the Seven
Thunders in the eevenfold deaoription
of the Good, which the Lord intends to
bestow upon Hia people, in contrast to
a eevenfold deaoription of their evil,
which, u the Couneellor, He hath parpoeed to remove. See ~
186. And under the thfrd N~
" The Mighty God," there ia also &DO
ther parallelism to the
s.Ia.

I

133-7-

See pagea 137-140.

seven

.

Now aurely there ia ~ opening
of the mystery u preaented in vialon
to Abraham, Gen. xv.: The first vUion
recorded in the Scriptures, a viaiao
oonta.ining the aubatance oC all fUture
revelation ; &Dd wbioh may well 118
oalled " the Vision of All.'~. It moat
clearly eets before u the Lord Hini18lf aa the Portion of hia J:lf.Ople, aa
well u that it Ia through tiifth th4&
the bleeaing -la ®talned. It &leo polna
ont theohangea,;through whloh the Jirj)mi'led eeed would have to paaa, until
thq lhould obtain poillellion of the
Land, aooording to the &ee promil8r
when God Hirneelf will be more t\dl7
known u larael'a Inheritance. Oh,
Lordi make haste to aooomplilh 1

See ntroduo&ion.
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THE MERCY PROMISED.

·vBlL a.
" For, lo I the days come, saith the Lord.
That 1 will bring again the captivity of My People, Israel and Judah, saith the Lord,
And I •·ill cauae them to return to the Land lhal I gave to !heir falhera,
And they lhall po- it."

IT is as being made, Ammi, My
people, as being formed anew of God
after the image of his Son, that Israel
and Judah are promised a restoration.
They must become unitedly an holy
nation, a peculiar people; prepared to
shew forth the praises of Him who
calla them out of darkness into his
·marvellous light. As possessing this
character, and occupying this position,
blessing, both temporal and spiritual,
will be abnndantly bestowed upon
them. In Joel ii. the temporal blessing is mentioned, ver. 18-26, before
,the spiritual, ver. 27-29. But in
1aaiah xxx. the spiritual blessing, as
to be enjoyed in the Land, is men. tioned first, ver. 18-21, and afterwarda the temporal, ver. 23 - 25.
·Both paaaages undoubtedly intimate
''that the blessing is to be found in the
Land, and this after the long desolations, and previous to the great and
·terrible day of the Lord, Joel ii. 31,
and while the people are waiting for
'theCoiningoftheLord, Is. xxx. 18. It
ia ala<i to be remarked, that not only
·will' the Lord give to Israel teachers,
20,-pestors according to his
·Is.
'heart, which shall feed them with
'·knowledge and understanding, Jer.
iii. 15; He will give also a word be• bind them, saying, "This is the way,
walk ye in it, when ye turn to the
right hand; and when ye turn to the
'1~.~ And not only will the Lord be
known in ihe midst of his people;
Joel ii ·27; not' only Will spiritual
gif\8' be bestowed upon some-be
stored gradually, as they were gradually withdra'lnl, . but, " It shall come
to ~ aftllrward, '1/w.t I will pour out
·my Spiiit ·upon '11II flesh," upon the
whole body of die people, as descnDed

m.

re-

Joel ii. 28, 29,and of which the II88UI'8Cl
pledge was given on the day of Pentecost. Now upon his holy mountain,
will the Lord spread a feast for all
people. Those who are rich and increased in goods, and who stand in need
of nothing, will, of course, remain at a
distance; and perhaps smile at the
folly of those who hunger and thirst
after righteousness: But these our
God will fill with good things, while
he will send the rich empty away. To
those who will have sold all for th41
salce of Christ, the treasure hid in the
field is sure. The good will be found.
In the Mount of the Lord it shall be
seen. There He will command th.e
blessing, even life for evermore.
That which is emphatically called
Immanuel's Land, we cannot suppose
to be unworthy of a wish. It not only
was, but is to be, the Piau of God's
manifesting Himself unto man.
The promise· of the Land to Abraham remains to be fulfilled. Upon the
terms ofthe Mosaic law, a panial i>osaesaion was gi1en of that Land to Israel under a covenant, which· they
immediately and continuously broke.
They broke that covenant, even as
Adam broke that which was msde
with him. It is only by the free
covenant, ordered in all things and
811re, that possession can be regained.
· This is ihe covenant expressed in the
words before us ; words guarantee.
ing the future return of both II!TIIel
·and Judah to the Land; in which return, as we shall see, Ephraim will
be recognised as the first-born. Afterwards, when his right is disputed
by the king of the north, Immanuel
Himself will appear, and fully deliver; and having raised the aleep..
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iDg llllinte, he shall give complete and
permanent posae88ion to the fathers, as
well as unto their children. Theae
did not p0888118, bnt they shall possess,
that which was given unto them in
promise by Him who is Faithfulness
and Truth. God will be merciful to
hia land and to hia people.
Israel shall not poesess it in the
manner Judah did upon hia return
from the Babylouiah captivity, under
the dominion of the kiugd01118 of this
world, but under the reign of the risen
saints; by whom there shall be a wile
and holy leading forth into the full
enjoyment of all that God hath provided for the happineea of his creatnrea. Then, indeed, shall there be
~on. Then shall the confusion
of Israel and the disorders of the land
cease; and beauty and gladneea be the
portioo of his land and of his people.
Although the father& shall poesess
the land, as it was proorieed them, yet
that, it seems, will not be their peenliar posaessioo; " They looked for a
City which hath foundations, whose
Builder and Maker is God;" and they,
together with all the glorified saints,
shall be given that city to dwell in,
even " the New Jerusalem, that
oometh down ont of heaven from
God;" that " inheritance which is inCl01TUpQ"ble, and undefiled, and that
· fadeth not away, which is reeerved in
heaven for them "-which is preJliU'ed
for them in heaven; and ready to be
revealed from thence, together with
their glorified Lord. That is the Fa:.
ther's house, in which are many mansions; into which the saints are received, when they - d up in clouds

to meet the Lord tn the air; and in
which they shall ever abide with Him,
to minister blessing to the myriads of
happy beings that shall then dwell on
the earth, under their peaceful dominion,-even the eaved of the nations,
who shall walk in the light of the New
Jerusalem, and the twelve Tn"bes of
Isrsel, over whom, in that time of the
regeneration, the twelve apostles, sit-ting upon their twelve thrones, shall
reign. Thia ehall be the peculiar
home of the saints, who shall thus be
" as the stonea of a crown lli\ed up as
an ensign upon his land." That land, ·
then the metropolis of the world, they
shall po88e88; and the kingdom and
dominion under the whole heaven, as
well as their peculiar Inheritance in
the Heavenly Jenualem,ehall be thein.
In this land, Israel, aooording to the
promise, ehall poesess the Double-the
birthright bleeaillg; everlastillg joy
shall be unto them.
Such is a aketeh of die witneuing
of the book of the whole revealed will
of our God, with regard to the Mercy
promised. It is briefly summed up in
these few words of the Lord to Jeremiah; and, as we shall ahow, It is socompanied by abundant Security, oo;.
side its own intemal cleam- ancl
strength. First, however, we llle
pohlted to the Judgment of die nations,
to the awakening of the slumbering
world, when the Lord, in awful majesty, appears to take poeaelllion, for
his people, of the very land He gave
unto the falhers, and which they ahall
-nredly po88eiiL For the Lord hath
spoken the word; and hia word shall
stand for ever.

"If they ahall eonfea their Iniquity,
And the IDiqulty of their fa then,
With the treapaaa that they ha•e treapuaed 141&inot me,
And that alao they have walked contrary unto me ;
And I alao have walked contrary unto them,
And have brought them Into the land of th•ir enemlea ;
Jt then their unoircumclaed heartl be humbled,
And they then accept of the punlahment oftbelr Iniquity:
Then will l remember my eove7,1ant with 1aeob,
And &lao my eonnant with hue,
And abo my connant with Abrelwn will I remember,
And I wlll remember the land."
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THE JUDGMENT THREATENED.
'VBBSEII

4-7.

" ADd tbeae are the warda that the lord apake
ConcerniDg Israel, and concernilqJ Judah.
For thoa salth the Lord, we have heard a voice ol' lrembllng,
Of tear, and not ol' peace.
Ask ye now, and see whether a man doth travail with ehlld ?
WhereCore do I see eYery ID8Il with hie haDda on hialoine,
All a woman in travail?
ADd all facea are turned into paJene. !
AJaa! for that day ia pal, 80 that. DOlle ia like it !
It ia even the dme ol' J aeob'a trouble ;
But he abaJJ be saved out oC it."
THAT full emancipation of Iarael, and
oomplete return ~ peMe and blesaing
under the benign government of the
fathem,--of the kings who will indeel
prove nursing fathers, and of lhe
queens who will indeed prove nursing
mothers ~ Iaraei, must be IIOOOIDpallied with mighty ovetturninga; wltk
the outing of the mighty from their
aeata, that He may thus exalt thoee of
low degree. The mighty are those
with whom Be hath been expoamlating, saying (J.ea. iii. 16)," What mean
ye that ye beat my people ~ piece~,
and grind the faces of the poorP" To
these he DOW eays, as in that epiatle
88Dt to the twehe tribes of hrae1 Beattared abzoad (James, v. 1-3), "Go~
now, ye rich men, weep and howl for
your miseries that ebBll come upon
you: your riehea 111'8 oolTllpted, ~
your gannenlifl are moth eaten; your
gold and your ailftl' is cankered; and
the ru.st of them shall be a witnagainst you, and shall eat your ftesh as
it were fire. Y e have beeped treasure
~ther for the laat days. Behold, the
hire of the labourers who have reaped
down your fields, which is of you kept
back by fraud, crieth; and the cries
of them which have reaped 111'8 entered
in~ the ears of the Lord of Sabeoth"
-of the Lord God of Hosts. His wOI'd
of expoatulation hath long been despised; but now he 800il'llll the· 8comere; now he seta at 11onght the proud;
and throws into bitter tribulation thoee

who abuaed their Btewardthip, by expending all upon their own pleuure,
in place of ~ the good of hia
people. They have 11011ght their- iB
the ftesh, saying," Peace, peace, when
there Wll8 JlO peMe." They pomed
contempt upon the poor, and callel
themaelvee lorda of that which was
given them in tnll!t, for the ·benefit of
God's children. They milled at the
wealmeaa of being suqjeei ~ the divine law. They set a~ nought all hia
oounsel, they would none of hia reproof: Now he laughs at their calamity, and moelu. when their feu
oometh. " He that sitteth in the heaveu shall laugh, the Lord shall have
them in derision." Now when they
ve brought ~ bembli:llg, and tbeir
boasting il tamed in~ expreuiona of
fear and dread, how IIZ'tl they regarded P
Even thus, ".Aak ye now and see whether a man doth travail with child ? "
Thia may perhaps refer ~ that man
who is so much spoken of in prophecy,
and whom the Lord will oonsume with
the spirit of hie mouth, and destroy
with the brightn- of hia coming.
The man of aiD, pre-eminent in ~t,
will be also distinguished in the JUdgment; but he is not alone. "Wherefore do I see every man with hie hands
on his loins, and all faces are tamed
in~ paleneu?" They who boasted
themselves against God, now let them
stand in his presence. " The great day
of the Lord is near, it is near, and
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haeteth greatly-the voice of the day
of the Lord-the mighty man shall ory
there bitterly."
"Alas, for that day is great, 10 that
none is like it I It is even the time of
Jaoob's trouble: but he shall be saved
out of it." Similar language is used,
Daniel xii. 1 : also by our Lord, in
speaking of the time when the abomination of desolation shall stand in the
holy place: "There shall be great
tribulation, such as was not since the
beginning of the world to this time,
no, nor ever shall be." Matt. xxiv.
14-21. Jerusalem must be cleansed:
There has been collected, not only the
filth of ages, as to physical impurity,
but also an incongruous mass . .o£ spiritual wickedne88, which must be removed, ere Jerusalem can become a
holy city. Nor will any confederacy
bring ~ to Jerusalem, while in a
nate of alienation from God. Even
shonld the so-called Christian powers
coal88C8 in placing there an universal
bishop, 10 as to avoid those unseemly
contentious that diagrace the Christian
name, in the light of Jew and Tnrk,
upon the spot where it is said the
Lord lay-yea, even althongh the
robbers of our pecple, should seek to
establish the vision of peace, by hold.
ing out the hand to join in the unholy alliance-still, "Nc peace, saith
my God, to the wicked." See page 6.
This word shall be fulfilled, '' The
sinners in Zion are Rfraid, fearfulness
hath surprised the hypocrites! Who
among us shall dwell with the devouring fire? Who among ns shall dwell
with everlasting burnings?" Is xxxiii.
14. It had bee11 Sllid, ch. xxix. 6,
" Thou shalt be visited of the Lord of
Hosts with thunder and earthquake,
and great noise; with storm and tempest, and the flame of devouring fire.''
These six plagues appear to be the
slanghter weapons in the hands of the
Jilt men, spoken of Ezek. i.x. Whilst
those six slaughter weapons are doing
their work, the man of God has nothing to fear for himself: The Lord
will have set a mark upon the foreheads of those that sigh and that cry,
fOol all the abominations .that be done

in the midst of Jernaalem. The l&1l1e
inatromentality that justifies ia that
which aanotiBea. The man elothed
with linen, and having the writer'a
ink-horn by his aide, who marked t'or
acquittal, u deiiCribed E.ek. i.x. 4, re.
oeives the command, oh. x. 2, " Go ill
between the wheels, under the oherob
and fill thine hand with coals of flre,
from between the ohembims, and
IIC8tter them over the city." The faith
of God's children will be tried, u
1 Pet. i. 7, " That the trial of your
faith, being much more precious than
of gold that perisheth, though it be
tried with fire, may be found unto
praise, and honour, and glory, at the
appearing of Jasua Christ."
"Trials mast and will be(&ll:
But, with humble faith, toLove inocribed apon them all,
This ia happineu to me."

·The Lord will both purge out the
sinners from among IDs people; and
He will purge themselves as with fire,
Is. iv. 3, " And it ahall oome to pua,
c.\al .W tAM u 1~ in Zion, and he that
remaineth in Jernaalem, shall be oalled
holy, even every cme written among
the living in Jerusalem: When ~
Lord aha!! have washed away the filth
of the daughters of Zion, and ahall
have purged the blood of Jerusalem
from the midst thereof, by the spirit ot
judgment and by the spiritot'bnrnlng,"
then, v. 5, will the inhabitants of Jero.
salem have divine guidance, u when
coming up out of Egypt ; when they
had a cloud and smoke by day, and
tl1e shining of a flaming fire by night.
The people upon whom rasteth the
spirit of glory and of God, have nothing
to fear: "Upon all the glory•hall be
a defence." The enemy, when cast ~t
of the Sanctuary, may still rage without, hnving great wrath because he
knoweth that hia time ia sheri; but to
those who have IOill(ht their aatety ~
Jesus, " There sball be a tabernacle,
for a ehadow in the day-time from. tha
heat; aud for a place ot rel\lge; IUid.
for a coven ft.-om atorm and. frc:ml
rain," v. 6.
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"BU'r HB IILU.L BJI\ UVBD OllT OJ' IT."

Let none tnut in their outward relifioua poeition, however eminent; for
Judgment will begin at the boWie of
God. And let not the world rejoice
tl& the event& by which the faith of t.he
profeaaing people of God may be aorely
tried: for if judgment fire& begin here,
"What shall the end be of them that
obey not the gospel of God? And if
the righteous ecarcely be eaved, where
shall the ungodly and the sinner appear?" 1 Pet. iv. 17, 18.
" Say ye not, A confederacy, to all
to whom tbie people ahaiJ eay A con-

federacy; neither fear ye their fear,
. nor be afraid. Sanctify the Lord of
'I Hoet& Himeelf; and let Him be yonr
fear, and let Him be your dread. And
He shall be for a Sanctuary. But
for a Stone of etnmbling, and for a
Rock of offence to both the boueea
of llll'lllll," &c : They that fell upon
thet atone were broken ; but upon
I wbomeoever it ahaiJ f&ll, it will grind
~ him to powder See Iaa. viii ix. 1-7;
Matt. :u:iv. 42--44.
• Read, carefully, Is.lix. 14-21. See
the impending judgment, Ia. x. l---4.

I'

THE SEVEN SEALS, OR SEVEN-FOLD SECURITY.

JEL XXX. 8-22.

1. As truly as \he King hath been raised up nnto them, shall the Tribea of larael be
raised up untu Him. and iJe given the promi""d S..Jvation, Jer. :r.xx. 8, 9. Openihg of
\his Seal, Rev. vi. 1, ~. I Ill Espanl>ion, Ezek. :r.uiii. ~1-88; u:r.iv. Pages 26-29, 67.
S. As truly as every Re•torati'ID hitherto hllll been to tronbl~, must the promised Rewm be yet future : fc..: nuw l•rael need not fear, the Lon1 bath purposed to give 1"""-'e
to his people, Jer. su. 10. The cuttin!{ oft' the Enemy, the Opening of Lhi•S•cond
Seal, Rev. vi. 8, 4. Clearing away the Enemy, and lara<:l'a peac·e6ble Return, Ezc·k.
u:r.v. :r.nvi. 1-16.
Pa11e. 29-82, and 68.

a. Aa truly as other Nations have periahed, Israel shall abide unt.. the S10lvation promised, Jer. us. 11. Preparation for preserviug in the mid.t of Famine, Rn. vi. 4, 6.
The Reproach of Famine to be lllken from Israel, Ezelt. nxv • 16-88. P 88-86, ~.
4,. larael cannut have f•llen into a more lo•t Condition \han th•t out of which their
Lord bath promised to rede-em, Jer. ux. 12-14 The Opening uf thio Seal diaclooes an
utterly ruined Cundition. Rev. vi. 7, 8. The Re..-overy of Lo•t Israel 81< from \he Dead
Ia described, Ezell. :r.s:r.' ii. 1-14..
Pages 88-40, und as.
4. As tnlly as other N allons have aouglat the Destruction of Israel, were Israel to be
healed, and tho-e Nations to be de:.tcoyed, Jer. :r.u. 16, 17. The Avenging clel•yed
only until •h• Witneues shall be brought tog~ther, Rev. vi. 9-11. The Hl'llling of
cbe.Breach between hrae!uod Jnllah, Ezek. xuvii. 14-2& P•ges 4.1--44, and 68.
6. As truly as no Restoration bi\herto baa been to the Fnlness of Blessing promi.ed
unto \he Fathers, so truly is I.raeh Restoration ytt to take place,Jer. xu. 18, 19. The
great p...,paratory Changes, Rev. vi: 12-17; vii. lbA same Chan~ more panit•u.
larly deacribed, and the .Bleaaing \hrllceforth, Ez.ek. snviii. :r.uis. Pages44-4.9, 69.
7. As truly a.• \he Goven1or bath proceeded from the midst of \he People, and approaebcd th~ Father iu Intercession, .., tnlly .,..ill God manif•st Hitrself as the God of
Israel, and Israel iJe found the Peot•le of Ood, Jer. sn. 20. 21 . Silence in Hea' en-~ariltion for \he amiver.<al Bun;t of Song, R.v. viii. 1. Preparation of the Hon-e of
Pnuae for all People, and \he Inheritance, Ezek. :r.l.-:r.lviii. Pages 60-66, and 69,
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FIRST SEAL OR SECURITY.
TD OAUBB OJ' JBIUBL'!I ll.l.LVATION, CJUUBT TUJB JtJJI'G.

JJtL XXX.

8, 9.

God git1<1 Hi• tDord that Ht tDill, Him,.zr, bt lucrtl'• Dtlit>trtr: artd]1111 111 trulv a1
Ziun ha• bun in bu11dugt to olh.r Lord., and a1 trulv a• the lrut David tht1r Ki11g
h<u btm rai•ttl up unto thtm, u;iU the grtal Delitotru11ce bt bv Him aceomplilhttl.
" For it sh•ll r.ome to paas in that day, oaith tbe Lord or Huato,
That I will break hi• yoke from olf thy neck,
And ,.ill burst thy bond•,
An<i strangers ob.U nomoreoerYe themselves ofbim;
But they aball oe,.,e the Lord their God,
And David their King, whom 1 willtaioe up unto tbem."

THE promise here is abeolute with reof lerael's salvation.
'fbe Lord himself will work, and who
lhall hinder? He will command deliverances for Jacob, and that at the
very time of the Great Tribulation already descPibed.
I u Isaiah lii. the call is given," Awake, awake-shake thyself from
the dust; arise, sit drwn, 0 Jeru.alem;
loofle thyself from the bands of thy
neck, 0 captive daughter of Zion. For
thus Wlith the Lord, Ye have sold
yourselves for nought; and ye shall
be redeemed without money. For
tbua aaith the Lord God, My people
went down aforetime to Egypt to sojourn there ; and the Assyrian oppressed them without caWie." It is
tbua the .arne people who were of old
delivered out of Egypt, and who, under
tbe Assyrian oppression, were given to
te trampled under foot like the mire
of the street&-It is the house of Israel, frotn whom the name of Ammi,
My people, was taken, that are here
remembered in the everlasting love of
Jehovah. " Now therefore what have
I here, aaith the Lord, that my people
is taken away for noughtP 'l'hey tbat
rule over them make them to howl,
eaith the Lord; and My Name continually every day ia blasphemed.
Tberelore Mv People shall know My
Name ; therefore tlaey .Aall knotD in
that day that I am He that doth
a}l&&k. Behold, it u I."

gard to the

c-

The Lord will reveal Himself to
I!is People; and that in oonnectiOil
with their restoration to the Land,
and the lifting up of Jerusalem from
the deep degradation in which it bath
been ao long lying. The Lord had
complained, ch. Ji. 17-23, that aft.er
the period of Jernl!l\lem's release had
come, and when other captives were
being freed, there was none to guide
her among all the sons that abe had
brought up; and He avowed His purpose to effect her delivera:'ce by His
own almighty power. Bot He deaires to be glorified in his people: and
this He will be, notwithstanding all
the m11chinatioua of the man of ain,
and the coalition of the kingdoms of
this world. " For it sh 11l come to
pa•s in that day, eaith the Lord, that
I will break his yoke from off thy
neck, and will burst thy bonds."" And strangers lhall no more aerve
themselves of him." Jacob ja to be
eaved out of tbe great tribulation: this
will not he by following the voice of
atrangers; but aa knowing the voice
of the Good Shepherd. And for tbia
He will make known to them Hia
Name, and let them know hia speech,
as distinct from that of those who
have been serving themselves of Hia
flock. No more shall other lorda have
dominion over them: " But they shall
serve the Lord their God; and David
their King whom I will raise up unto
them." The deliverance promised
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must not be oonfounded with the return from Babylon. .At th11t return
there was no King David raised up to
them. .And when the true David or
Beloved, and Heir of the throne, was
raised up unto them, they did not
prove willing or obedient. His claim
to be King of the Jews was not only
mocked at, but alleged as a crime for
which he should suffer the most painful and humiliating death of the cross.
But from death he was raised up unto
them, and declared to be the Son of
God with power, by the resurrection
from the dead. He was even, and
that for us, raised up to the throne of
his Father in heaven." Him hllth God
exalted with his right hand, a Prince
and a Saviour, "for to give repentance
eo Israel and forgiveness of sins."
He is the one meritorious Cause of
deliverance to ".All Israel;" and that
by even his being raised up on the
croes, as a spectllcle to angels and
to men. .And in allusion to which he
eaid, "I, if I be lifted up, will draw
.All unto me." But Israel must exalt
their King al\er another fashion. Let
Him be lifted up out of his holy
habitlltion. He waiteth for this, as it
is said, Is. xxx. 19, 20, ".And therefore will the Lord wait that He may
be gracious unto you; and therefore
will He be exalted that He may have
mercy upon you: for the Lord is a
God of judgment. Blessed are all they
that wait for Him: for the people
shall dwell in Zion at Jerusalem," &c.
He who was rejected from being
King of the Jews, must be proclaimed
as King of Israel. The crown must
be given unto Him who hath a right
to reign. This was to result from the
taking of the kingdom from the Jews,
and giving it to a nation that should
bring forth the fruits thereof. May
the expectation with regard to Eph·
raim not be disappointed, as it was
with regard to the Jewish rulers, of
whom it might reasonably have been
expected, as M11tt. xxi. 37, " They
will reverence My Son:" but they
eaid among themselves, " This is the
Heir, come, Jet us kill him, and Jet us
.seize on. his Inheritance.~· May Eph-

(SUI. L

raim's rulers know for what it is that
they have now been given the power
of loosing the. bands of 11.iokedn618; of
undoing the heavy burdens; of letting
the oppre•sed go free, and of breaking
every yoke.-May they at length be
taught to fulfil the kingdom's law,
which is love, and then shall the seals
be loosed-" Then shall thy light
break forth a~ the morning; and thine
he :lth shall spring forth speedily; and
thy righteousness shall go before thee:
the glory of the Lord shall be thy
rereward." See farther as to the blessing of Israel's acting worthy of their
high calling, Is. )viii. 9-14.
The sending away of the gospel of
the kingdom from Jerusalem, preparatory to what is written in this first
Security, seems to be that which was
indicated by what was seen at the
opening of the first SeaL When,
Rev. iv. 1, 2, the Lamb had opened the
first Seal,and the much-neglected invitation was given," Come and see," there
was beheld a "white hone," betoken~
ing a message of peace. " .And he that
sat on him had a bow;" which indeed
was of Judah, but thereaft.er to be
filled with Ephraim, Zech. ix. 18;
" And a crown was given unto Him;
and he went forth conquering, and
to oonquer." He, the Word of God,
who bath " a name written which no ·
·man knew bot He himself," shall at
length be beheld as having " upon hia
vesture and upon his thigh a name
written, KING OF KINGS AND LoRD 01!'
LORDs," Rev. xix. 11-16. To Him as
Prince of Peace every knee shall bow.
Where the Lord gave forth the invitation to " Come and see," there most
a~~suredly, after all its troubles, He will
give His peace to be seen. By
him thllt bath cars to bear, He will
be found the Faithful and True.
In Ezek. xxxiii. 21-33; xxxiv,
there seems to be an expansion of thil
first Seal, or Security, to Israel's re.
g~:Lining the inheritance of the land,
thmugh David their King, the good
Shepherd, xxxiv. 28, the Prince among
them, v. 24, 11nd in whom hath been
established, 110d by whom hllth been
ministered, the covenant of peaee ro-
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ferred to, "· 115; die pnacbing of
which peace ia that which ia es:preaeed
by the goiDg forth of the white hone
at die opening of the fint ..t,
Rev. vi. 1, ll. Ezekiel's mouth had
been ..ted until the morning, when
one, that had ~ brought him
• the news that the eity was smitten:
the smiting of Jerusalem was the
opening of prophecy. He was no
more dumb. He refers to the vain
boast of those who were inhabiting the
wastes of die land of larasl, "Abraham was one, and he inherited the
land; but we are many, the laud ia
given us for inheritance." Thus '\'ainglorioualy had the inhabitant~ of J6rulllllem itself rejoiced over die expatriation of their brethren of the ten
mbea, l&yiDg, " <rit ye far from the
Lord; unto ua ia thia land given in
pollle88iou," ch. ld.I5. But here they,
the Jewa themaelvea, who 10 boasted
apinat hrael, are recopiaed as having utterly failed in keeping the COV&- nant upon which the land was given
to Iarael in poueasion. That COV&nant wu compriaed uwler two grell&
heade, Jove to God, the part;iculan ~
which, as to outward manifestation,
are contained in the firat table of the
law; and love to man, the outward
and negative u:preasion of which ia
given in the aecond table. Aa chargm, them with a double breach of the
covenant, more pertioularly in refereace to the fint table, it ia Mid, Eaek.
xuiii. 115, " Y e eat with the blood,
and liA up your eyea towards your
idols, and abed blood, and ahall ye
poll8lll the land P" And again, more
particularly as to the breach of the
aecond table, " Ye atand upon your
sword; ye work abomination; and ye
de&e every one hia neighbour's wife,
and ahall ye poaeu the land?" The
Lord then threatena to lel lool8 upon
them hia llOl'8 judgment~, the sword,
and die beaata of the field, and peatilenoe, in connection with deaolation ~
the land, the reault of which ia famine,
v. 17-119. By th-, the peinfal diapenationa of divine power in judgmeDt, were they to be utterly diainherited, as haling poueasion under

the l&w, aecording to the ~
made with their ~ when they
came up out ~ the 1ani ~ Eg,pL
There ia then a reference to the caue
of the Word'e remainiug M&led up
from the people, in place of their being
INled by it. b ia not becauee they

hear not the word with the outward
ear. They were even ~aying, "every
one to hia brother, Come, I pray y011,
and hear what ia the word of the Lord."
And they eame unto the prvphet, and
Mt before laim as the Lord•a people,
and they heard hia worda, but thq
would not do them. With their mouth
they abowed much love, but their
heart, with that of the modern hearen
of the word, went al\er their cov&toUBDeaa. So did they, and ao do they
come abort of the true richea, which
are only promieed unto the man who
erie& after knowledge, and lifts up hia
voice for undenianding ; who ..U
her as silver, and aearchea for her aa
for hid treaaurea; and ianot contented
with die mere outward voice; as were
thoae unto whom the prophet waa "as
a very lovely aoug of one that hath a
pleasant voioe, and can play well 011
an instrwnent." So, becauee the word
of mercy was listened to with onll the
outward ear, would the word of JUdgment moat surely take effect ; and
thereafter should the seals be unloosed, "and they ehail know that a
prophet hath indeed been amonr
them."-v. 30---33.
Thus have the people been to
blame; and equally 10 have been the
shepherds, who feed themeelves and
not the flocks, but rather kill thoae of
the flocks that are fed in spite of them.
With force and Ol'llelty have thq
ruled, 10 that the Lord's ftoclt hath
been scattered upon all the face of the
earth. But the good Shepherd came
forth, in the apostolio preaching of the
Gospel, to seek and to ~ave that which
was lost. Having given hia life foc
the aheep, not for the nation of the
Jews only, but that he might gather
in one the ohildren of God thac were
scattered abroad : the " other aheep,"
which were not of the Jewiah fold, the
1oet abeep of the house of hraeJ, unto
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which he was more particularly aent
-who alao were- to be brought in,
that there might be one fold and one
shepherd. " For thus saith the Lord
God, I, I will both search my sheep,
and eeek them out,"-" out of all
places where they have been scattered
during the dark and cloudy day." "I
will feed them in a good pasture; and
upon the high mountains of Israel
shall their fold be." " I will feed my
flock; and I will cause them to . lie
down, saith the Lord God." And
again we have our attention directed
to the ministration of mercy and of
judgment, ch. xxxiv. 16.
"I will oeelr. that which wu IOit,
And bring lipiD that which wu driven

aw&J;

And wUI bind np that which wao brollen,
And will otrengthen that wblcb wu olelr. :
But I will deotroy the fat and the otrong 1
J will feed them with Judgmeat."

The Lord himself engages to be the
Saviour of the lott house of Israel,
v. 22-24, "I will save my flock,
ud they ahall no more be a prey."
"And I will set up one shepherd over
them, and he llhall feed them " " ud
he llhall be their shepherd. 'And I
the Lord will be their God, and my
servant David," not merely a prince
over them, "but a prince among them·"
and this word llhall be accomplished;
for, saith the Lord, " I have spoken it."
And in plaoe of the covenant which
11118 made with .their fathen, and
which hath "been utterly broken, He
will speak to them according to the
covenant of ~ which hath been
ordered in all things and sure. And
he will make them to eDjoy perfect
peace in the land, out of which they
were driven according to the terms of
the old cevenant. And, as sure 1111 he
hath caused the pentecostal shower to
come down in hia season, there llhall
be ahowera ofblessing:-v. 27, 28.
"And the tree of the lleld lhall yield her
frnlt,
And the earth ahall field her lncreue; ·
And they oball be oafe In their land,
And lhall lr.bow that I am the Lord,

(SJW.

I.

Wbeu J han lwoi"' 1M kw of IMir

rob,

And delivered them out oftbe hand
Ofl1ton IADI•~ u.....el.,.. o/I.U.;
•ud they lhall no more be a prey to the
heathen,
Neither ohall the beul of the land devov
them;
But they ohall dwell aafely,
And none aball malr.e them afraid."

And, referring to the same Root of
David-the Branch which 11118 to grow
out of a dry ground; the Beloved, their
King, who was to be raised up unto
them, the prophecy here proceeds to
point out Him by whom the bands of
their yoke were to be broken-v. 29
--31. "And I fDill rai.e up for tAetll
a plant of renown, and they shall no
more be consumed with hunger in the
land, neither bear the shame of the
heathen any more. Thus shall they
know that I, the Lord their God, am
with them, and that they, the houee
of Israel are (A.mmi), my people, saith
the Lord God. And ye, my flock, the
flock of my pasture, men,-(Adam}1, your God, saith the Lord God."
The word translated " men" in the
last verse, may better be rendered
man, or Adam; that is, of earth or likeneee. And mah, althougl!. made of
earth, was fanned in the image of God;
to which image being restored, be
shall again be given the dominion;
and thus may the concluding verse
of this section be paraphrased: And
ye, my flock, the flock of my pasture,
formed after the image of the Heavenly
Adam, shall be found worthy of your
name, man. Ye shall be found one
with the Man Christ Jesus; in whom
the inheritance ia restored that was
lost in the earthly Adam; and, better
than all, God sball be your portion.
How great, how inexhaustt'ble, the
portion contained in theee words," I
your God, saith the Lord God!" Let
the crown be indeed given unto Him
through whom alone -the deliverance
from every yoke, and the earnest of
the promised inheritance, are obtained; and ao, gladly serving our
rightful, our truly loving ·and much
beloved King, let us rejoice 1111 being
heirs of God,· and joint heirs with
Chriat.
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Thus have we seen that in Jer.
8, 9, there ia the &118111"&1lce given
that Israel sh&ll be delivered and
raised up to serve their King: who,
we know, has been raised up unto
them. And u 8llre as He hath once
come, shall He come again, and that
to the full deliverance promised.
In the opening of this eeal, Rev. vi.
I, 2, we e&w Christ going forth in the
ministration of the Gospel, the great
appointed means of raising up Israel
u from the dead ; and the sign of
their King's having been railled up to
the Father's right hand.
The expansion of this eeal we have
XXX.

found in Ezek. uxiii. xxxiv., where
all the promiaea, 118 to the gathering
and e&ving the lost sheep of the house
of Israel, the Lord confirma. The promise we have seen fulfilled:-He hath
acoording to hia promise raised up hia
servant the Beloved, to be a Prince
among his people. And 118 truly 118
he hath done this, ehall He give them
to know that He hath broken the
bands of their yoke ; and delivered
them out of the hands of those that
served themselves of them, that they
may serve Him without fear, in holineSB and righteousneSB, before Him all
the days of their life.

SECOND SEAL OR SECURITY.
IllUBL'8 BBTUlll( J8 TO BB IN .oUID TO THE ENJOnmNT OF PEBFBCT
PEACB.

JEa. xxx. 10.
4.• trulv "'tfln'll &tum hitlurto 114. btm i11 t"M miht 0/ Trouble, afll to a !urthtr
Dupeni011, 10 trulv hal t"M &11orati011 ~ not vet taken place--.o trulv u it
vet to bt aecompluW
" Therefore tea~ thou not, 0 my servant Jacob, saith the Lonl ;
Neither be dismayed. 0 Israel :
For, lo, I will save thee from afar;
And thy seed from the land of their captivity.
And J aoob ohall return, and shall be in rest ;
And be quiet, and none shall make him afraid."

THE faithful servant of the Lord has
but little occasion for fear in any case.
Aa following his beloved King, he may
dare any danger, and meet any opposition. He need not be dismayed at
either the prosperity or the punishment of the wicked; and with regard
to the Cause in which hie heart is engaged, may rest perfectly aSBured, that
all things ehall work together for good.
Israel had nationally forsaken the service of God; yet, for Abraham hia
servant's sake, the Lord still speaks to
them in kindness, and reveals to them
purposes of love. The words, " Therefore fear not, 0 my servant Jacob,
IIIith the Lord," seem to be spoken
more particularly to Judah; to that
portion of this people who, at any time,
have poseessed the faith at Jacob; a

faithful apprehension of the birthright
bleseing: and, for his obtaining which
JacobWII8obliged to flee from the wrath
of his brother Esan, and take refuge
in a far country, where he served for
a wife. And when returning, and
even after having obtained the name
of Israel, he Wll8 still dismayed in the
prospect of meeting with Edom, the
man of blood; who seemed ready to
engulph in destruction the peaceful
company of Israel, procured through
his own patient servioe, and not
through the violent spoiling of others.
At the time of the Babylonisb caP"
tivity, the children ofEdom l"E\ioiced in
the removal of the Jews, and the destruction of Jerusalem; and cried out,
" Raze it, raze it, even to the foundations:" and they came down Alld
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dwelt. in the whole eonth of Judea.
Being afterwr.rda incorporated with
the Jews, they eeem to have COD8tituted a main portion of thoae who p&riahed in the aiege of Jerusalem; when
ii wu rued to the foundations, and
the destruction waa aocomplisbed
which had been imprecated upon thia
people. Blood. wae to pwaue the
children of Edom, even when they had
taken refuge in the city and temple of
the Lord, r.nd among hia profuleed
WOl'llhippera; even till that blood wu
purged from the midst of them, by the
spirit of judgment and the epirit of
burning. The wonis, " neither be dismayed, 0 Israel," seem, however, more
to refer to the other house, that of the
ten tribes; who appear to be also particularly addressed in the words that
immediately follow, "For, lo, I will
8&Ve thee from afar," unto which they
had been sent, as being cast far off
among the Gentiles. "And thy seed
from the land of their cap9vity." The
Lord had promised to Mve the houee
of Joseph when yet in the open valley;
and ultimately, not only shall they be
Mved in the Lord with an everlasting
salvation, and brought home to their
father's house in glory, constituting
the main portion of that spouse unto
which the Lord shall be married, and
whom he shall call np into his heavenly glory; but their seed left behind them on ·the earth, shall be ~
stored to the temporal poeeession of
the land, inheriting therewith the
riches of the Gentiles. And not only
shall t1tq be thus favoured, Jacob, the
other honea first spoken of in these
words, " shall return, and shall be iD
rest," and not be as hitherto, upon their
return from Babylon, continually disturbed by the intruai.on of strangers.
Jacob shall now have truly wrestled,
and overcome, " the spirit of grace and
of supplication" having been poured
out upon him. Ar. Jacob, when he
obtained the name of Israel, wept 1md
made supplication unto the angel, so
shall this remaining portion of his de.soendiUlts. Then shall they "look upon
Him whom they have pierced, and
ahall mourn." Then the Lord shall

ro

~ PBA.CB.

(Sui. u.

run

give
deliv81'1111Ce. In Jesus, Judah
also shall be bleeaed, and made one
with Israel; so shall all Israel be
quiet in himself;" Ephraim shall not
eDTY Judah, nor Judah vex Ephraim."
And 118 Israel shall be quiet in himeelf, so externally also shall there be
none to make afraid. Ilia enemies all
around will have been cut off, " 1md
there shall be no more a pricking brier
unto the bonae of Israel, nor a grieving thorn of all round about them."
"Thus saith the Lord God: When I
ahall han gathered the bouse of Israel from the people among whom
they are -"ered, and shall be sanctified in them in the aight of the heathen, then shall they dwell in their
land that I have given to my servant
Jacob. And they shall dwell safely
therein, and shall build houses, and
plant vineyards ; yea, they shall dwell
with oonfidence, when I have executed judgments upon all those that
despise them round about them: and
they shall know that I am the Lord
their God."
When Israel had fled afar, as taJdng
refuge along the coaets of Europe, in
the Tyrean and Egyptian oolouiea,
there seeking to esoape from the Assyrian, who came np and swept away
the remnant into the land of their
captivity in the North Country,-then
did hia case seem indeed desperate.
Yet was God hereby preparing for his
~ to become the promised multitude of natioos. In the m81Ultime,
hls enemies have been, and are being,
dashed against each other and destroyed; and this shall be, until, upon
his ultimate return; he "shall seek
them and shall not find them; even
all that contended with him. They
mall be as nothing, and as a thing of
nought." Then, indeed, shall Jacob
"return, and be in rest; and be quiet,
and none shall make him afraid." We
have here ample seenrity that the
event described is something different
from what has yet taken place; and
that it will introduce into a peace
which will be permanent. Now this
very destruction of the enemy; thie
· prepr.ratioo for peace, by the removal

I
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of that which has cnlated diequiet,
appears to be the nbject of the aecond ~. Rev. vi. 3, 4.
The election of Ierael having obtained the bleeaing, expreaeed b;t the
white bone ofthe First Seal, we have
now deecribed the portion of Edom,
the people againet whom the Lord
said he would have indignation for
ever; the people who had usurped the
inheritance and throne, and even the
very name of Judah; and who, having efl'ectually eold the birthright, in
the Cll8e of Chriet, deeel"red to be disinherited; and thie wae to be by judgment, deeon"bed in the goi"«B forth of
the lleclOnd, third, and fourth horlleS, ae
beheld upon the opening of the eea1s.
The fint of theee three horeee anewere
to Edom'e own name, red, betokeuing
bloodshed. And power wae given to
him that 1111t thereon, to take peace
from the earth or land; which wae
effectually done when that irreconcilable enmity broke out between the
Jews and the Romans, · which produced that general and continual warfare between them, ae descn"bed by
Joeephna. The great Sword may more
particnlarly refer to that exceeding
elanghter whieh took place at the deetrnetlon of Jernealem ; when the
Jewieh rnlers had the firet part of
their wish gratified, " His blood be
upon us and on our children." These
bad for the time linked their fortunes
with Edom, and must for 110 long a
time endure the curse, even until his
blood shall he removed from the midst
of them.
Onr Lord, as executing judgment
by the slaughter of the enemy, is deI!Cn"bed, lea. lxiii.
" Who ia thia that eometli from Edom,
1\'itb dyed 11armenta rrom Boarah I
Thia cbacla glnrloua In bla .apparel,
Travellinflln the greacneaa of hiutrenfllh I
1 That apeak ill rlflhteouaneu, mighty co

......

Wherefore art thou reel in thine apparel,
.And thy 11armenta like him that tnadeth
in the wine· rat I
r have trodden the wtnepreaa alone,
And or the people there waa none with me:
For I •lll tread them In mine anpr,
And trample them In my fury;
And their blood ahall be aprlnJr.led upon
my garment&,

81

And I will etaln all •1 raiment. •
For the day or •enceanCt" Ia In mine heert.
And tbe year or my H<Jeemed Ia eome.''

What follows 1 in this prophecy
plainly in'timates that the slaughter of
Edom, from which the Lord has come,
and the still greater destruction of the
enemy more generally, nnto which be
is proceeding, are all in order to provide peace for his people. And snch
also is intimated in the expansion of
this Second Seal, Ezek. :uxv., :axvi.
1-15. Here, as in Isa. lxiii. this
judgment begins with the message of
judgment upon Edom, to whose name,
red or bloody, there seems to be a
frequent reference in the prophecy.
"Beca-thau haathaclaperJietUal hatTed,
And baat •bed the bloocl of the childrea f1l
llrael
By the foree of the sword,
In the time of their ealamlty,
Jn the time that &heir lniquitJ had an end:
Therefore, 11 J li•e, aalth the Lord God,
J will prepare thee unto blood,
And blood ohall pureae thee :
lith &hou baat not hated bloociJ
Enn blood allall punue thee.

Thereafter tlle deeolation of Moun\
Seir is deecribed, ae it is at this day. And
then the reaeon is ueigned, " Because
thou hast said these two nations, and
these two countries shall be mine, and
we will JlOil8888 it; wbereae the Lord
was there." Upon the captivity of the
Jews the Edomite came down and
dwelt in their land, and 110 continued;
110 that an Idumean was even king of
the Jews, and sought to slay the rightful heir to the throne of David in the
slaughter of the infants of Bethlehem.
Y etneitherdid Edom prosper, as having
110 obtained the dominion. Blood did
pursue him, even into the streets of
Jerusalem, and the receSIIeS of the
temple; and blood abundantly :flowed
both from the Edomitee, under the
name of Jews, and from their enemies
the Romans, with whom they bad
joined bands against the Lord, and
againllt his Anointed. The Lord bath
indeed judged Edom, both as to place
and people; and it is here, v. 11, promised that He will be knoWD among
Israel, when He hath been known to
judge Edom. The desolations of Edom,
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it would seem, are to continue even until Israel should have filled the face of
the earth with fruit: " Thus eaith the
Lord God, when the whole earth rejoiceth' I will make thee deeolate; as
thou didat rejoice in the inheritance of
the house of Israel, because it waa de80late, 80 will I do unto thee. Thou
shalt be de80late, 0 Mount Seir, and
all Idumea, all of it. And they shall
know that I am the Lord."
The prophecy then turns from
Mount Seir to the mountains of Israel, of which the enemy had eaid,
"Aha! even the ancient high places
are 0111'8 in poaseSBion,'' ch. xxxvi
6. " Surely in the fire of my jealousy
have I spoken against the residue of
the heathen, and against all Jdumea,
which have appointed my land into
their poSBeSBion with the joy of all
their heart j with despiteful minds, to
cut it out for a prey. Prophecy therefore concerning the land of Israel,
Thus eaith the Lord God, Behold, I
have spoken in my .jealousy, and in
my fmy, because ye have borne the
shame of the heathen: therefore thus
eaith the Lord God, I have lifted up
mine hand, surely the heathen that
are about you, they shall bear their
shame. But ye, 0 mountains of Israel, ye shall shoot forth your branches,
and yield your fruit to my people of
Israel, for they are at hand to come.
Behold, I am for you, and I will turn
unto you, and ye shall be tilled and
80wn. And I will multiply men upon
you;" not the house of Judah only,
but " all the bonae of Israel-all of it.
And the cities shall be inhabited, and
the wastes shall be builded." And the
names of Joseph and of Ephraim shall
be again written upon them: " They
shall i~ and bring fruit; and I
will settle you after your old estates,
and will do better than at your beginnings :" thus shall Jacob be in rest.
" And I will cause men to walk upon
you, my people Israel; and they shall
poaseaa thee; and thou shalt be their
Inheritance, and thou shalt no more

henceforth bereave them:" There shall
be none to make Iarael afraid: "Neither shalt thou cause thy nations to
fall any more, eaith the Lord God."
Thus has the Lord been clearing the
land of Israel's inheritance; and thus
will he clear it with the sword of his
judgment, although all the nations of
the earth should be gathered there to
battle. The heathen shall certaiDly
be disinherited, that Iarael may posseaa his Inheritance in peace.
Thus have we seen from Jer. ch.
xxx. v. 10, that both houses of Israel,
in the great Return promised, will be
entirely unmolested by the enemy,
and thereafter will remain in internal
quiet and external peace ; and, as
only a portion of Judah returned from
Babylon, and then found their fields
seized by Edom, who ultimately also
swamped their commonwealth. As they
had upou that return to build up the
walla of Jerullalem with weapons in
their hands, and were never thereafter
in perfect peace so as not to be afraid;
80 surely is the predicted Return yet
to take place, when Jeruaalem shall
be what ita name implies, the Sight of
Peace; and when the blessing spoken
of in the name of the capital of Israel
shall be realized in fnlneSB, the Lord,
the Keeper of Israel, keeping them in
perfect peace for ever.
Upon the opening of the second seal,
Rev. vi 3, •• we have seen the Lord's
powerful provision, in the great sword,
for the removal of the man of blood
within the camp of Judah, and all the
enemies around the Inheritance of Is-

raeL
This we have seen further illustrated in Ezekiel, x=v.ll:ll:xvi 1-16;
where it is shown that the Lord hath
indeed provided a sword, whereby
Edom and all the haters of Israel shall
be cut off, as intimated by the going
forth of the red horse: subsequent to
which all Israel shall repoaseSB their
land in perfect peace: having nothing
within to disturb their quiet, or from
without to make them afraid.
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THIRD SEAL OR SECURITY.
TBlC CONTJLU'I' 01' 18BABL'II 048111 WITH THAT 01' OTBJIJl l!U.'I'IOJIII.

JER. XXX. 11 .
.41 lrwlr a the natiMu might per"Uh among tDMm lonul tNfV -ttnwl, Wffll 1 - i t.
be prt~etWd, and be bettered btl 1/u dealill(ll of God wUh regartl I# IA.wo.

"For I am with thee, saith the Lord, to eave thee:
Though I make a fuD end or all nations
Whither I have scattered thee,
Yet will I not make a full end or thee.
But I will correct thee in measure ;
And will not leave thee altogether unpunished.•

THE Lord engages to be ever with
Israel, and that for ealvation.
It
seelll8 to be here intimated that Israel
would be qttered among various
nations, that would come to nonght;
whilst Israel would gradnally get
stronger and more numerous. Thus
would they come to inherit the
Gentiles, a goodly heritage of the hosts
of nations. It is Israel who is here more
particularly spoken of, the desolate
woman, who was to have many more
ohildren than Judah, than she which
hath an husband. Israel was to break
forth on the right hand and on the
Ie~; her Maker was to be her Husband, the God« the whole earth shall
He be called. God, in the words b&fore us, promilles to limit the judgment, eo as that Israel shall be preeerved. They shall be corrected in
measure, with fatherly chastisement,
for their good. This we believe to
have been eminently the case with
regard to these our nations.
'
It may be farther remarked that, as
when the Returnwasmoreparticularly
spoken of, v. 10, the first and two last
linea, of the six, referred to Judah, and
the other three lines, speaking of Salvation, pointed more to Israel ; 80 here,
when Salvation ia more the theme, the
~ and two last linea seem particularly to refer to Israel, and the central
three to Judah. . Of Israel it Ia eaid,

" For I am with thee, aaith the Lord,
to save thee." He said be would follow outcast Israel, and be to them as
a little Sanctuary in the countries into
whioh they should come. Still would
he be claiming to be King in Israel,
whose four leading standards, of Judah, Ephraim, Reuben, and Dan, are
auppoaed to have been the same in
figure with the deaoription given of
the four living creatures. He would
be in the micbt of the camp of Israel,
to save theni, to procure their free justification, through faith in the great
Propitiation, with the blood of which
the meroy-eeat, the 'throne of the King
of Israel, is sprinkled. He would be
near to cleanee them, and write upon
the table of their hearts the law of his
kingdom ru. formerly hia law was
written upon tables of stone, and deposited in the ark upon which the
meroy..-t was placed. He was 80 to
be with them, as that, when they came
to recognize him as the God of their
fathers, He might be able to say," Yea,
I have loved thee with an everlasting
love ; therefore with loving-kindneaa
have I drawn thee."
To Judah the words seem more
particularly addressed-" Though I
make a. full end of all nations, whither
I have scattered thee, yet will I not
ma.ke a full end of thee." The Jews
h&V& beeu eoattered aJilOJig many na-
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ti0!18 ; and thoee among whom they
in the famine, tha.t he ma.y be corwere first dispersed, ha.ve perished.
rected, but in mea.sure; and tha.t the
mea.ns ma.y be let\ for his oomfort and
Thoee among whom they a.re now
eca.ttered, here, in the n\)l'tb-weat, llave . healing. Thiu ma.y we rest perfectly
not perished; but rather ha.ve in&88ured tha.t I81'8el cannot ha.ve pecrea.sed,. and a.re rapidly .llpl'tlllding" . riakecl,. &mid . tliti eoniulsioils of emthemaelves over the globe. But wherepires, or the wuting of other judgfore this differenoe? Is it beca.use · ·ments. These might indeed wea.r out
the i:l&tions among whom they ha.d
these ha.ve not together been against
Juda.h ? No, but bee&use they a.re
come, but lsra.el would &88uredly a.bide,
and be bettered by even his severer
~ own ftesh and blood,-the lost
house oi Joseph, unto whom, u in
changes. So ha.ve the origina.l inha.bitEgypt, these his brethren ha.ve come
ants of Europe melted a.wa.y, or been
down to buy com, u when the fa.mine
pushed into comers, or become merged
was aore in the land. ·To obtain the
in the ra.ce we identify with Isra.el :
means of preserving their souls alive
who ha.ve ever continued to grow; and,
ha.ve they oome: and they ha.ve fed a.t
in genera.! to be improved by a.ll tha.t
Joseph's ta.ble, and yet they knew him
has befa.llen them. So has it in genera.! been in a.ll the countries into which
not, and he ha.th &lao dea.lt with them
u if they were not true men. He
they ha.ve come• .AJ surely u the Jews
hath indeed spoken roughly to them
ha.ve been kept alive among them; so
surely ha.ve these nations, tha.t ha.ve
-yet h&th he been prosperous, and
been given power, where he first a.psprung of the other house of Isra.el,
pea.red u an ouWL&t stra.nger: for this
multiplied, and been lifted into power,
and given ca.use of rejoicing, and the
is he to whom tbe words a.re a.ddreaaed,
mea.na of spreading the joy of the Lord
" But I will correct thee in mea.sure ;
and will not lea.ve thee a.ltogether UJIamong a.ll people, u was promised
would be the case with the heira of
punished." God ha.d. purposed to aa.ve
the house of Joseph ; but UJia.lloyed
the promilles ma.de unto the fathere;
and which promises Ephra.im wu to
ea.lvation would ha.ve been more than
he could bee.r; and ao not a.! together,
inherit.
The expansion of this third sea.l we
a.lthough a.lmoet, would he be let\ unpunished. "In meeaure wlien it shootha.ve Ezek. :oxvi. 16-38. lsra.el is
eth forth thou wilt deba.te with it; He
there reoosaised, v. 19, as BC&ttered
sta.yeth his rough wind in the da.y of
among the hea.then, and dispersed
his east wind." He would be oorrected
thrOugh the countries; and u ha.ving
profllned the Lord's holy name whither
u he was able to bea.r; and puniahed,
not for de&truc.tion, but in mercy and
they went: and yet for the ea.ke of tha.t
Na.me he premises to save them. The
for healing.
This careful preeerva.tiou, on the
people here spoken of seem more pal'part of the Keeper of Israel in their
ticula.rly to be of the house of Juda.h;
midst, is deacribed a.t the opening oi
who &re genera.lly by Ezekiel ca.lled
lara.el, as by wa.y of clistinction he _ca.lls
the third sea.I, Rev. ch. vi. ver. 6, 6.
those of the ten tribes "All Isra.eL"
There is seen going furth a. black
He whoee name they ha.d profaned in
hone, the sign of condemna.tion: " And
he tha.t aa.t on him ha.d a. pair of ba.the midst of the hea.then, has been
lance$ in his hand." There is a. weighatill in the midst oi them. And he
ing out of just judgment upon the
will a&ve them tempora.lly, ta.king
enemy. But wha.t is the voice of Him
them from among the heathen, and
ga.thering ' them out of a.ll oountries,
who aa.ith, " I am with thee, aa.ith the
Lord, to a&ve thee?" Wha.t aa.ith He
a.nd bringing them into their own land.
who is in the midst of the four living
And he willa&ve them spiritua.lly, givQre&turea? It is a. voice commanding
ing them to be born of water, v. J6,
an ameliora.tioa of the threa.tened evil,
and ot the Spirit, T, 26. .And 10 ha.\fing
IQ ~

Israel -.y be

~

a.liw

cleanaed thea fJolll evil, f.Dd put. hii
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own Spirit within them, he will give
them to !88 the kiugdom of God.
It eeema to be to this portion of
Scripture that our Lord more pe.rticularly refers in hie ocnveraetioD with ·
Nicodemus. A ruler of the Jews, a
muter in Israel, ought to have known
theae things, which regard the preparation of that people for the kingdom
of God. Ere the Jews can enjoy the
promiaed bleaaing of rest in the land,
that promiae which is here given muat
be fulfilled, ver. 25. " Then will I
sprinkle clean water upon you, and
ye ahall be clean: from all your filthiD811, and from all your idols will I
cleanae you." And not only muat
they repent of their former wickedneaa, but be filled with the fruits of
righteouaneu, aa in v. 26. " A new
heart also will I give you, and a new
spirit will I put within you; and I
will take away the atony heart out of
your fteah, and I will give yon an
hee.rt of ftesh." And the great canae
of this cleansing and filling ia here
pointed out; and the effect ia lltated
with equal plainneu, when it ia llllid,
v. 27. "And I will put my Spirit
within you; and canae you to walk in
my statutes, and ye ahall keep my
atatutu, and do them." Then it ia
that they ahall dwell in the land that
he gave to their fathers, and they ahall
be hie people, and he will be their
God-so shall he Mve them unto
glory; and then shall the judgment
of famine, threatened in thia eeal, be
removed. " I will oall for the corn,
and lay DO famine upon you; and I
will multiply the fruit of the tree, and
the increaae of the field, that ye shall
receive DO more reproach of famine
among the heathen." "And the deeolate land shall be tilled, whereas it
lay desolate in the light of all that
paased by. And they ahall•y, This
land that waa desolate is become like
the garden of Eden. Thua saith the
Lord God, I will yet for this be enquired of by the bonae of Iarael, to do
ii for them; I will incre&!!e them with
men ~e a ftock. .A. the holy fiock,
u the fioek of Jerusalem iD her"

--rea., •BIIallthe.....wemiea
o2

be filled with fiocb of men: and they
shall know that I am the Lord." They
ahall know that He ia the Jehovah,
the ever-living, life-giving, life-prelllll'Ving God.
Thna have we aeeu, from this third
aecnrity, Jer. xxx. 11, that the utter
extinction of other nations ia no good
~nnd for believing that Israel alao
may have periahed. The Ever-living
Jehovah gives himaelf' to be in the
midst of hie people for their pniii81'V&tion; 10 that, although the nations
among whom they have been scattered
ahonld periah, they ahall remain. They
ahall not be lost among other Dationa,
although other nations may be aupplanted by them. What may be for
the destruction of others, will be
for their correction and consequent
improvement. The Jews have been ·
preserved among the Fnlneaa of the
Nationathathave been thnadealtwith;
and who, by every other evidence, vindicate their being deacended of the
lost brother of Judah: even of Joaeph,
whoae offspring, bred up in ignorance
of their fil&hera' toil and origin, have
indeed been made fruitful, 10 aa, like
their father, to haw the power of distributing bread unto the nations.
We hate !88n that, whilat the rider
on the black hone betokened famine,
He who ia with lara6l had appointed
a sufficiency to be reserved for hie
people, which oan only be had for
Judah in the camp of Iarael.
We have 188n from the es;pu:urion
of this • • Ezek. :urri. 16-38, that
1111'1181, scattered among all natiou,
would be pl'll88I'Ved of the Lord, not
becanae of their own merit. This
goodneaa of God towards Iarael is not
to lead them to aelf-oomplacency, hn~
repentance : let them prize Him whoae
name bath been put upon them, and
aearoh mto the ricbea of that Name.
They have been auatained in the
midst of famine; and shall be restored
to a land which aball no more devour
its inb&bitanta, and in whick they
shall not know the reproach of famine
any more. As sure ae that land hath
devenred ita illbabitanta, ahall h yet
· • it&fl'llil-ilr ·llnellllllkad. .
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FOURTH SEAL OR SECURITY
I8B..UIL L08T IB TJIEliiBLVU.

J.BJL XXX. 12-15.
Imul ca11nol haw falkll ;,.to a tltDf't lllltoorlhv alld fllilmlbk llatt, lhMt lltat 0111 qf
which tile Lorcl hath prollliud to rra- thrm.

" For tlma saith the Lord, Thy bruile ia incurable ;
Thy wOUDd ia grieYoua.
There ia none ~Ji::' thy caaue, thal thou mayeet be bouDd np;
Thou hut DO h • medicinea.
All thy lovers h&ve forgotten thee ;
They eeek thee not.
For I h&ve wounded thee with the wOUDd of an enemy ;
With the chastilement of a croel one :
For the multitude of thine iniquity ;
Thy sins were increased.
Why crieot thou for thine a1Biction ?
Thyeorrow ia incurable for the multitude ot thine iniquity :
Thy sins were increued:
I hAve done theee thinp onto thee.~

TBUB words moat ltrikingly expreas
the utterly lost condition of Israel in
themselves; and as plainly intimate
that their recovery can only come from
God. And that thia recovery shall
come, ia as clearly expressed, by the
fact that this description of the condition into which they brought themselves, ia inserted in the very oentre of
the fullest assurances of the Lord's
purposea, with regard to their preservation, restoration, and full salvation:
as by Himself accomplished, through
their beloved King, who was to be
raised up, v.9; their Governor, that was
to proceed from the midst of them, v. 21.
The words appear to point to both
ll!l'Bel and Judah, but first and last to
the former, whose outward destruction
was more complete. Thus," Thy bruise
i a incurable," did indeed characterize
ll!l'Be!'a case as being bruised by the
Aaayrian, even to ~ being trodden
down like t.he mire oC the Areet: tiom

which fallen and trampled-upon condition, there was no restoration to the
land. Of Judah it might be said, "Thy
wound ia grievous;" for, although they
were allowed to return from the Babyloniah captivity, yet the wound still
remained painful and open : the kingdom was never restored to the hoUile
of David; they were never entirely
able to defend themselves from aurrounding foes. To ll!l'Bel it might
truly be said, "Thou hast none to plead
thy e&Uile that thou mayest be bound
up :" be cured of her braise, and given
the form of a body politic in the sight
Qf the lations. And although thia
pleading took place in behalf of Judah,
so that their restoration wss confirmed
to Nehemiah, and their preservation in
other countries granted at the suit of
Esther, still they had no " healing medicines," that oould effectually cure
the wound that had been inflicted
upcm tllem.. :.A:Qd at leugth all the
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lovers of Israel eo entirely forgat
her, that she W88 aa if blotted out of
the world's remembrance, or only
reckoned among the things that had
been; none recognised her any more:
abe W88 called the lost house of lerael.
And, 88 to Judah, although still in the
view of the world, and in poeeei!Sion of
Jerusalem, unto which all the surrounding nations had sought in the
days of Solomon, the words were 88
truly fulfilled with regard to her,
" They seek thee not."
Again, of Judah it might be said,
when the wound W88 eo made to bleed
afresh, upon the irreooncileable enmity
arising between them and the Romans;
and when they were utterly expelled
from their land, and not even allowed
to look baok to Jerusalem, "I have
wounded thee with the wound of an
enemy." And by the same power
that brake in pieces the whole land,
and trampled the residue under the
feet thereof, were Israel attacked in
the north oountry, and even "with
the cha&tieement of a" still more" cruel
one." TbepuniahmentoftheJewa,the
known descendants of Abraham, W88
doubtless for the mnltitude of their
iniquity, 88 filled up in ·their hatred
and crucifixion of their promieed Messiah; saying, "We have no king but
Ceeaar ;" " not this man but Barabbas."
And true it W88 of the unknown
children of Joeeph, that the inoreaee
of their sins brought upon them the
ch88tieement they received. To weeping Judah it now eeemed to be said,
" Why crieat thou for thine affiiction?
Thy sorrow ia incurable for the mnltitude of thine iniquity." Having rejeoted the only Physician by whom
they can be cured, and their restoration eft'eoted, they have been left with
their grievous wound till this day. And
surely to theee nations, that have come
of Joeeph, it may be said, notwithstanding their nominal submii!Sion to
Christ~ " Thy sins were increaeed."
And Jiow is our guilt indeed inorea&ed
by the consideration of what the Lord
hath wrought? Contemplating this
pleaeant land, and the goodly heritage
~ the hosts of nations over which we
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have been placed in power; with all
the bleaainga of the heavenly glory in
view, and all the riches of the earth
poured at our feet; our minds presented with all the stores of science,
and our hands filled with all the instrumentalities of art, we are pot to
say, " Mine own wisdom hath gotten
me all this·" or "mine own idol hath
executed it':" but we should hear the
moat gentle reproof of our Father,
while He is saying, "I have done theee
things unto thee." It is He that hath
raised up Israel 88 from the dead; and,
eo far 88 we could bear, ful1illed unto
us the promiees made unto the fathers :
He h88 been giving us the birthright
blessing, the double portion, for all our
sins. And, having been given this
knowledge, may we know, that the
goodneBS of God leadeth us to repentanoe. Well may we say," What hath
the Lord wrought I" Soon may the
words of the parable be fulfilled in the
whole C888 of Ephraim, " This my eon
which W88 dead ia alive again; he W88
lost, and is found."
Desperate indeed, 88 that desmibed
in the text, W88 the C888 of Israel when
brought into the wilderness in the
north oountry, and when the Lord
more especially interposed in her behalf, and spoke words of peace unto
her: preeented himself unto her 88 her
good physician; and offered to oover
her nakedneBS with his own most perfect righteouaneas. This is the very
time in which from the beginning he
said he would relent over lost Israel ;
see Dent. xxxii. 36-39.
"For the Lord ahall judge his people,
And reJ><'nt himaelt tor hil ae"anu,
When he -th tbat-power Ia gone,
And-none abut up or left.
And he shall say, Where-their gocilf
The rock in whom they t.rwlted ;
Which did eat the rat or their saerlfteeo,
-Drank the wine or their drink oft'erinp r
Let them riae up and help you,
Be your protection.
See now that 1,-1,-He,
And-no god with me ;
1 kill, and 1 make alive :
1 wound, and 1 heal :
Neither-that can deliver out of my hand."

It is not eo much Judah which ia

here referred to: abe hath long for-
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eaken ido)a. It is true, she hath not
been with the Lord; neither, however,
hath she been for another man. But
at the time thai our race came into
Weetem Europe, they were in the v,ry
circ11matanoea here described. They
were ,.orahippera of idola; and in the
JDOit holy p~ of their temples, aa Oil
the DHII'C1-.-t. where the Divine Pre.
118Il08 in the temple of Jehovah more
eepecially rested, had they placed the
images of their gods, thai had come
newly up; auch aa Odin and Thor.
They carried the enaigns of theae before their armies; yet were they driven
aa ~beep before their enemie1. The
Gotha, precipitated upon their ancient
and moet determined foes, the Romana,
seemed by these to be given help: yet
were they let\ to perish in the place
given them for refuge on the south of
the Danube. Their case eeemed to be
indeed a loet one. Yet from thence
were theylif\ed ap to become the head
of the heaiheB. Rome iteelf submitted
to them ; and the provinoes were
parted among their tribes. When their
power waa gone; when they seemed
to be utterly broken down; when they
~ed but mockery and deceit from
thoee th41y truated in; then waa the
Lord etrong in their behalf. Then
did he preeent to them the glad tidings
of his everl4&ting ealvation; and give
them to rule over their oppreaeors.
Still he had to sey, that their sins
were increaaed; Christianity itaelfthey
corrupted with idolatry, and all sorts
of departure from the God unto whom
it should lead. Therefore heve children been their oppressors; therefore
have all the evila, with which they
have been visited, ocme upon them.
But still, in all, the goodness of God
bath prevailed; I, seith the Lord, have
done theee things unto thee. Oar
strength, therefore, is to ley hold upon
his atrength; to ley hold upon the
skirt of his garment, and be made one
with him. Oar eafety is not in standing apart from him, or in waiting, unt;il, by other means, we can be made
clean and worthy of his presence. No;
they that eome unto Him he will in
110 wise Cl8lt ou'-Vile aa we may be,

worthlen, helpleaa, or despi8ed-He
know• it all, and hath promised nevertheless to be with us, and to perfect
our salvation. Let us then distrust all
else, and take refuge only in Him who

is mighty to

~ave.

The case we have been COD&idering,
in this fourth 118C11rity, is lltrikingl
pourtrayed at the opening of the fo~
..I, Rev. vi. ver. 7, 8, where there is
seen going forth a pale, or livid green
horse; and his name that eat on him
waa Death, and Hell followed with
him. And power waa given them over
the fonrth part of the earth, to killwith the sword, or war, the aubjeet of
the eeocnd seal; snd hWigllr, or famine, the 111bject of the third seal;
and with Death, or Peatilenoe, the
subject of this fourth seal; and there
are added, " the beaste of the earth."
Thue four sore judgments are the
four winds, or apirits of the Heavena,
referred to in Zech. ch. vi. ver. 5; and
so frequently menti011ed in this order
throlighout the prophets: together, they
expresa a state of the utmoat ruin and
helpleseu&e~. They are restrained from
being let locae in their fury, until in
the apostolic age, the llllgel should go
forth to seal a certain nnmber of all
the tribee of Israel, aa a kind of timfruits of hia creaturee. These, the
til'llt-fruitl, were to follow the Lamb
whithersoever he goeth, snd are ultimately to be found standing with him
upon .Mount Zion, having their Fa.ther'a name written in their forehead&.
Compare Rev. vii. 1-8, with ch. xiv.
1-5.
The utterly destroyed C011diti011 of
Israel is descnOOd in the next portion
of Ezekiel, oh. xxxvii. Judah's going
down into the valley of vision, which
had been so long threatelled, is described, Ia. :u:ii. But here, ill Ezekiel,
we have more panicularly set before
ua the caae of thai which, by Ezekiel,
is so frequently called " All Israel."
They haci alreaciy eutrered a political
death. The hand of the Lord waa
upon the prophet, and carried him out
into the midllt of the valley, which waa
full of honea, very many, and very
dry. Their oaae, like that of the out-
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cui hotUie of Iarael, eeemed indeed to
he inlllll'&ble. And the question ia put
by the Lord himaelf, " Son of man,
can these bones live?" The question
wu one which many have &DIIWered
in the negative. But the prophet anawen aright, " 0 Lard God, thou
lmowest." The Lord then dinleta 1111
to the word of prophecy aocordizl« to
which all thia had come to pua. It
had all been exhibited in Tision tram
the days of their coming out of Egypt;
and in the ~~~me word of prophecy
which had foretold the evil, baa been
provided the remedy. That which ia
lDlpolllible with man is poB&ible with
God; and u He has IBid the word, it
shall moet asauredly come to pua.
Accordingly the word is given, " 0 ye
dry bones, hear the word of the Lord."
" Hear," u elaewhere it ia llllid, "and
your BOuls shall live." The word exhibiting God's redeeming love ia that
which gives life, and it ia IICCODlpanied
with the spirit of prophecy, which ia
the testimony of JesU&. There ia a
foretelling of what the Lord would do
in 001111ection with the being bom of
the incorruptible seed of the word.
The great result is spoken of,-" Behold," IIIith the Lord God, " I will
oauae brei.th to enter into you, and ye
shall live." And then the proce18 of
the reaarreotion ia described, clearly
diatingniabing it from the litAir&l resurrection af the llllinta, which is to he inltalltaneoua, whereas thia ia gradual;
thia ia to he to .,mtuaJ. emtenoe, that
to he to etenlal glory. " I will lay
linswa upon yon, and will bring up
flesh upon yon, and Olmll' you with
akin, and put breath in yon, and ye
shall live. And ye ahall know that I
am the Lord." They would know
that He wu the ever-living, lif~ving
Jehovah. They might not know what
they had been, more than that they
had been sinnera " dead in trea~
and sins." They might not know that
the Lord had spoken and fulfilled his
word, as to llrael's death and :re8111'rection being faiDlled in their OWII
case. But they would, u babes, know
the Father, frcm whom they W anew
reoeived exiatenoe. Unlike the wise

men of the world, who would haVA
been apt to reject the fooliahne11 of
preaching as means altogether. unfitted
to aocompliah the end, the prophet did
u he was commanded, and the word
came with power, BO far u that, " Behold a shaking, and the bones came
tclgether, bone to his bone." And u
he beheld, lo, greater strength wu
given, " the sinews and the flesh came
up upon them, and the akin covered
them above:"-" But no breath in
them." This had been spoken of first
and last, but still 18611led to he withheld. .A trial thia of faith to the prophet. What now wu to he done ?
"'Prophesy to the wind; prophesy, BOD
of man, and say to the wind, Thus
IIIith the Lord God, Come from the
four winds, 0 breath ! and breathe
upon these Blain, that they may live."
So, uulilte many deapiaers of prophecy,
Ezekiel prophesied as he was tlommanded; and the result &Dllwered:
" Breath came into them, and they
ltood upon their feet, an exoeeding
great army." The interpretation Ia
given,-" 'fheae bones are the whole
house of Israel. Behold they say, Our
bones are dried, our hope ia loet, we
.are out oft' for our -parta." It is need1818 to say that thia ia not the language of thol8 who ahall rise m that
which ia apoken of as the first resurrection. Neither ia it the language of
the Jews; who have not IBid, " Our
hope ia loat; we are cut ofi' COl' our
parts." But thia - . clearly to have
been the language of Israel, when they
gave themaelv111 up to be Lo-ammi,
and, for their part, not only gave up
all portion in the eon of Jeaee, but
also any expectation af a portion in
the land. .As for the Jews, they might
have both, if they chcee: but as for
them, Ephraim and his companions,
they eitpeoted good in neither; and 10
would go bury themeelves among the
heathen. But the Lord's purpoee was
different: " Therefore prophesy and
ay unto them, Thus IIIith the Lord
God, Behold, 0 my people, I will open
your graves; and cause you to come up
· outofyour«ravea; and,"ubefore,stat.ing the result, "bring you into the land
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of Israel." The words imply that tile
reaurrection would take place out of
the land.
With regard to the Jews, who by
Ezekiel are frequently oalled Israel, it
~ to be pn!dicted, cb.. lCC[vi, ver.
24, that their conversion would principally take place iu. tile land : bu
here the caae of that house which ia
by Ezekiel called All Israel, ia very
dift'erently deacribed. The Jews, who
have always had a knOWJl existence,
are to be converted to the Triune Jehovah in truth and righieousnesa; but
the house of .All Israel, wko had suffered a political death, whose existence was not known, are promised to
be brought out of their pvea. They
are to be given a resurrection, and the
knowledge of the Lord, ud his Spirit
ia to be put within them; all previou&
to their being placed in their own
land. The beginning and end of thia
proce88 are stated iD. v. 12, .and then
the particalara are given in the two
following venea, v. 13, l4. The oonfounding the ceeea of these two houses,
and applying predictions to the m~e,
which in truth belong to the other,
baa, of course, led to a deep darkelling of counsel by words withont
knowledge, and great oontradiction
among interpreters of prophecy. It ia
not by appending 0111' own thoughts
to the words of Scripture, but by discerning the mind of God therein, that
we can arrive at the truta of what ia
revealed. The ceeea of Israel, and of
.All Israel, u spoken of in Ezekiel; of
Judah and of Israel, as spoken of in
Jeremiah, are indeed distinct, and iu.
many respects, as here, quite opposite.
Let it thea be remembered, that unlike the case of Judah and hia companions, the Spirit is to be put witkiD.
Ephraim and the tribes of Israel hia
fellows, previoua to their coming together into the promised land. And
they shall know the Lord, when they
are brought out of their graves : But
when hia Spirit hath beeu. put within
them, ancl they shall live, and shall
be given their own land; then shall
they, as having grown in spiritual
atrength, " know Him that ia from the

beginning." "Then shall ye know that
I the Lord have spoken it," at the beginning; " and performed it " even
unto the end.
First, they are known of God; then
they know the LGrd, and have experience ef the life which ia in Him;
and at leugth they recognise Him u
the mighty God of Israel, who hath
wisely purposed, and in power accomplished, all that preparatjgn through
which they llave passed u being the
people whom he chose to be peculiarly
hia own.
Thua have we, under ihia fourth
118111, seen from Jer. xxx. 12-15, that
Israel cannot be more lest than the
condition her Redeemer kath recoguised in the very midst of his most
aeeured promises to redeem. It canllet be a&id, tkat, notwithstanding all
thjl foregoing promises of deliverance
to Israel, they have become 80 lost in
sin and consequent destruction, that
God hath found it neceeeary to break
hia free proDiite; and take another
people in their reem, eatirel,y to the
excl.uaion of the natural .branches. No,
it was even the lost sheep of tile house
of ISl'lle!. that Christ specially came to
redeem.
Upon the opening of thia feurth seal
in Rev. vi. 7, 8, we have selln that the
~ttarly milled condition of the people
ia described, under the figure of Death,
er Peatilence, going forth upon the
pale horse, when the four sore judgments, 80 long threatened, are let
loose for the utter dissolution of that
body politic which could not be purged
by the preceding warnings, first of .
mercy, and then, once and again, of
judgment.
.And iD. Ezekiel we have seen, that
the utterly ruined condition of Illl'&el,
as viewed iD. tkemselvea, ia described
by the valley of dry bones. And there
we have seen also deecribed tileir gradual resurrection u it has been; and
tile promised bestowment of the Spirit
tlirough the medium of prophecy, as
it shall be. " 0 Israel, thou hut destroyed thyself, but in me is thy help."
" I have done these things unto
thee."
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FIFTH SEAL OR SECURITY.
JIB.AEL'I CAD OOXTJUITBD WITH TJU.T 01' TJIJIIlll IPOILBBI.

JBR. XXL

16, 17 •

.tb trvlti<U other MtioJU llczw IOtlll'hl tlta lutruction of I...ul, 1ltall tltue other MtiOIII
be niiiGI'd<d a~ittg to tlte nil tltq llczw uvg'hl to i'lflict ; arttl jtut Gl tnlltl 11tGU
I .,ael be ltallled, afld k fotltlll a cltoUf< of tlta lArd.

•· Therefore all they that devour thee shall be devoared ;
And all thine advenarieo, every one o( them, shall go into captivity.
And they that spoil dlee shall be a spoil,
And all that prey upon dlee will I give Cor a prey ;
For I will restore health uneo thee,
And I will heal thee
thy wounda, IIIith the Lord ;
'Because they called thee an 0U1C81Jt,
This Zion, whom no man seeketh after. •

or

Tmafifth of the paragraph& in Jer. :ax.
8-lli, like its oounterput, v. ll, oontaina a contrast of larael's caae, with
regard to preaervatioa. In v. 11, it wu

intimated, that, a.a 8Ul'ely a.a other uations may have periahed, larael would
be preserved; and here there is a
oontrast between the thooght of God
and the thought of man, aa to their
health and cnre ; and it is implied their
enemiea ahall sink under the ills they
have laid upon Israel.
In this p118811ge, ver. 16, 17, the
exprel!8ioiUI again alternately beloug
to Israel and Judah. Thus," therefore all they that devour thee ahall
be devoured," I!88Dl8 more particularly to be spoken of Israel, with
regard to whom, even Ephraim and
the inhabitants of Samaria, it is said,
Isaiah, iL Ill, " The Syrians before, and the Philiatinea behind; and
they ahall devour Israel with open .
mouth;" which words imply that the
face of Ephraim would be towards the
north country, in which direction lay
Syria; whilst Philistia lay behind
them; and in this backslidiug state,
with their face turned away from
the hoW18 of the Lord, they would

be devoured by all the surroundiug
people. In the meantime, the adveraaries of Judah, which were, however, to be cut oft', (see Isaiah, :d 13,)
were rather inorea.aed, both in numbers and virulenoe, through the devouring of Israel, in whioh, at first,
the Jewa aeemed to have rejoiced.
But aa the adveraariea of Judah have
gone into captivity, 10 have thoee that
devoured Israel been devoured; they
ere not now known to exist. Again,
the words, " And they that spoil thee
ahall be a spoil," are spoken in behalf of larael; with regard to whom
it is said, Isaiah, viii. 4, " The spoil of
Samaria shall be taken away before
the king of Assyria;" whose empire
was ehortly after given to be a spoil
to other natioiiii. Jerusalem was still,
after the utter spoiliug of Samaria,
left to be a prey to the Babylonians;
and, last of all, to the Romans, who
were afterwards themselvea, even u
to their capitals, Babylon and Rome,
let\ to be a prey to others, even to
their utter wa.ating, a.a at this day.
Again, of Israel it is said, " For I will
restore health unto thee;" even raisiug them a.a from the dead, which, u
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we have seen from Ezekiel, ia by the
word of God, &nd " the teetimony of
Jesus, which ia the spirit of prophecy;"
whil.at of Judah, whoee wound by
the Babylonian W88 grievous, and
who, by the Roman, waa wounded
with the w011Jld of an eaemy, it ia
lllid, " I will cure thee of thy wound."
Such were the thoughta of God
towards them. The words which men
have spoken with regard to them are
referred to u follows : " Becanae
they called thee an Ontcut," even
larael, that seemed to be utterly abandoned of their God, and for ever cast
out of hia iDherit&nce. And tbia
other bonae, more near to them 88
they supposed, even the bonae of
Judah, they talked of with utter despite, saying, " Thia Zion, whom no
man aeeketh af\er." Aa it waa before llllid to the same h0111e, " They
eeek thee not." They court not thy
alli&nce, but rather put thee away
from them, 88 a people offering themaelvea to all nati0111. The Jewa have
been, &nd they are a people whom all
JWiona have been eager to turn away
tiom them.
Thus cl11111ly are the inteni!W of
Israel and of Judah bound up qe..
tber in the purpoeea of God. And
thua intimately OODDeeted are the
deetiniea of tile mightiest empires
1rith the fortunes of a people who
have had no 1'eC!lOgDiaed mrletenoe; or
who have been kJJOWB in part cxal.y to
be deapiaed ~d nUected. Like to
them, ia ~He~ wlm took
dieir griefit, and 1lare their IOn'OW8.
Thq are, in the purpole of God, a
holy people. And that tbia ahall be
10 found of the lump, we are .-ured,
in tlW the firat...fruite have been made
holy: a reference to wbich we eeem
to be given upon the opening of the
fifth seal, Rev. vi. ~11. There tM
aoula under the altar, the same who
are aft.erwards described u the sealed
of Judah and hia companioua, Rev. vii.
4--8. " The first fruita unto God and
the Lamb,"-eh. xiv. 4, are found, like
die poor widow, crying to be avenged of
dieir adversaries, saying, "How long,
0 Lord, holy and true, doet diou not

(SEAL V.

judge and avenge our blood on them
that dwell on the earth?" And they
are acknowledged in holineaa; accepted in peace. " White robes were
givan to every one of them," although
they had been in the aight of men
olothed in IIICkcloth. And it 11'88 llllid
unto them that they should rest yet
for a little eeeaon, until their fellowservants, and their brethren, that ia
of Ephraim and hia oompanioua, that
should be killed 88 they were, should
be fiiliilled. Of this laat oomp&ny, the
promiaed harvest waa to oome, aa
described, Rev. vii. 9-12, aa in die
poeeeeaion of the blessings promised
unto the fathers; and further described in twelve lines correspondent
to the twelve tribee, ver. 14-17,
and adverted to, oh. xiv. 14-16; &nd
who were to be killed u the Jewish
martyn, for the word of God ·&nd the
teetimony which they held. The powerful operation of the Word, with regard to the lump, or whole bonae of
llrael, baa been deteribed by Ezekiel
under the former seal, whil.at the
union of the brethren of the ~
fraite wid! tboee of the harvest, aa
here intinakld, ia pa:rticularly described in the next portion of tis
prophet:-Ezek. D:&Vii. 15-28.
This aon of JllaD, typifying the
great Minister of hia churoh, &nd whe
writes hia law in their hearta and ia
their livee, ia given directions to take
one stick and to write upo11 it, "For
Jwlah &nd for the childrell of llrael
hia complllliona ;" then &DIII>ther stlok,
and write upon it, " For ;Joseph the
stick of Ephraim, &nd all the house of
l'artel hia companione ;'' for 10 thi• prophet generally denominates tbia bowie
of the ten tribee, .. ~
t;bem tiom the Jew.: the lump ot
mU& of llrael ia with Ephraim, just
u die fint..fmita were of Judah. And
.. 811:rely .. the first writing took
~ ool18equent upon die apoatollo
preaohing, 10 IUl'ely waa the eeoond
writing af\erwarda to take place, wid!
regard to Ephraim and his oomp&n·
ioll8. And 10 811:rely ahall both the
portions of Israel, having tbia writing
effected upon diem, be formed into one
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rod of power, through whoee inatrumentality the King reigning in Zion
ahall enrt hia authority under the
whole heaven: Yea, in glorions unity
ahall appear the one atandanl, the banner to be displayed beoauaeofthetruth;
and, following which, the aceeding
peat army ahall be led back triumphantly, under the Great Captain of the
Lord' 1 IIoat, into the poalllllion of
their long-loet inheritance. They ahall
be joined together into one rod of
power, and 10 remain in the hand of
the Son of Man. Thill union of the
brethren ia farther intimated when it
ia said, in explanation of the foregoing
type, " Behold, I will take the stick
of Joseph, which is in the hand of
Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel hia
fellows; and will pnt them with him,
even with the atick of Judah; and
make them one stick; and they ahall
be one in mine hand." Alld, in order
to upress still more clearly the open
manifestation and permanent abiding,
they, in their oneneaa, would have in
the hand of the Lord, it ia added," Alld the sticks whereon thou 'Wrlteat
shall be in thine hand beforetheireyea."
Thus far with regard to those whom
the Lord ia preparing to e:&erciae
power in hla kingdom; and nut, with
regard to the happy union of the two
hOUII88 under their peaceful dominion.
" Thna IIIith the Lord God, Behold I
will take the children of Israel from
among the heathen, whither they be
gone; and will gather them on every
aide, and bring them into their o'II'Jl
land. And I will make them one
nation in the land upon the mountains of Israel; and one King shall be
King to them .n, and they ahall be
no more twu nations any more." Alld
the sceptre ahall be 0118: " neither
ahall they be divided into two kingdoms any more at all." They ahall
be aaftd from all their iciobl unto the
holy service of their 0118 God; eder
the government of their one beloftd
King: to dwell together in tbe one
land. And that thia ia DOt spoken of
those who shall be kings and prleltB
in the kingdom; who neither marry
JICD' 111'11 giYllll in m&r'1'illp; and whole

gloriana dwelling ahall be in their F ..
ther'a houte £rom heaven; but is
spoken of thoee under them, ia endeui
from its being said, that the land in
which they shall dwell ia not merely
that given unto Jaoob; and that
wherein their fathers had dwelt; bU
al10 that in which they, and their
ohildren, and their children's children,
shall dwell for ever. Alld again the
unity and permanency of the ecePtre
is alluded to: " Alld iny aervant Da'rid ahall be their prince for ever."
And they shall have one mercy seat,
which ahall never be removed. The
covenant of peace made with them
ahall be an everlasting covenant, and
he will place them and multiply them;
and set hia sanctuary in the midat of
them for evermore. Alld not only
shall be thia centre of unity upon
earth; but " My tabel-nacle also shall
be with them." "The tabernacle of
God shall be with men; and He will
dwell with them; and they shall be
his people, and God himself shall be
with them, their God;" or, as it ia here
aaid, " Yea, I will be their God, and
they shall be my people." Alld at the
time Israel ahall be thna judged, and
avenged, and given health and a cure,
they ahall be no more cal1ed Outcast;
or that which no man seeketh after.
" Alld the heathen, or nations, ahall
know that I the Lord do sanctify
Israel, when my sanctuary ahall be in
the midst of them for evermore."
Thna have we -n, from Jer. lCCL
16, 17, that the number, malignity,
and varied attaob of their enemies,
ftnt or Jut, cannot have frnatrated the
purpoeea of God with regard to Israel
and Judah, whose - , although dif.
ferent, are 10 bound up in the revealed
purpoeea of God. As truly - Israel
has been dennared, thtir capital
spoiled, and themlelvea termed oatcast; .. truly .. Judah hu hem 0011tinually surrounded by &dveraariea,
the capital made a prey of, Uld themselvea IJillde a rejected aDd despised
people; 10 IIUl'eiy shall J udall be
healed, and the health of lllllvation be
giYllll to Ill'8ei. And as aurely aa
their aemiea have met with their
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COROLLABY 01!' THE l!'IFTH SECURITY.

threatened punishment in a return of
the ills they inflicted upon Israel; so
111rely shall the promised health and
healing take place.
The preparation for this perfect
healing, and for the full avenging, we
have seen under the opening of the
fifth seal, Rev. vi 9-11, where the
Jewish Dl8l'tyrll, slain under Rome
Pagan, are directed to wait until their
brethren, to be slain as not worshipping the beast, sbould be joined unto
them; when, together, they shall

reign with Christ in his Millemrial
Kingdom, Rev. xx. 4.
And in the expansion of this seal,
Ezek. xxxvii. 15-28, we have seen
the union of these two cl&81188 of witne88e8 into one rod of power, or sceptre of government, in the hand of
their God. And, connected therewith, the union of Judah and Ephraim
to this One God, having one land, one
throne, one temple in which to worship, and one tabernacle of glory
spread over them foc evermore.

SIXTH SEAL OR SECURITY.
JSRABL'B RETUU TO THE LAim Aim l!'ULIOI:BS OJI' BLESSIJfG.

J:u. XXX. 18, 19.
Imura Btdoration iato be tDithjov,multiplit:itv, andglof'v:--4~ tlwl b~ui11f1• promil«l
upon oct!& to Abraham, lauac, and Jacob. Aa trulv aa 710 .R11toration of larutl
hathhitlwlrto been to tl&il Fulntll of Bltlli"ff, promiaed uttto tlwl Jathera, ao tn<lv ;,
tho pretlicletl Reatoration vet to take place.

" Thus saith the Lord,
Behold, 1 will bring again the captivity of Jacob"s tenta,
And have mercy on his dwelling places ;
And the city shall be builded upon her own heap ;
And the palace shall remain after the manner thereo£
And out of tbem shall proceed thanksgiving,
And the voice of tbem that make merry ;
And 1 will multiply tbem, and they shall not be few;
I will alao glorify them, and they shall not be lllllllll."

AI the former paragraph, ver. 16, 17,
more particularly regarded the prem"llalioll of larael, this, like its counterpart, v. 10, points to their reatoratioA, which was there described as
being to the blessings written in the
names of their capitals, Jerusalem
and Samaria. It would be to the .iglat
of that ~ which can alone be enjoyed under the .aft leupiflg of the
Shepherd of Israel. Here, ver. 18, 19,
the return is promised to be to the
fulne88 of the blessings promised unto

the fathers. Those promises regarded,
in the one seed Christ, two great objecta,-the place and the people, in and
to whom the Lord would especially
manifest his goodness. Both of these
are referred to in the text, the places
in v. 18, and the people, v. 19. There
had, as to place, been promised the
double portion to the fathers; for, at
the same time that they were promised the land whereon they walked,
they were given to look for the heavenly city, whose Builder and Maker
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ISRAEL IN THE GREAT RESTORATION.

is God. The latter portion of the Inheritance has been re.terved in Heaven,
until the spirits of the just shall have
their state perfected in glorious bodies,
and their number made complete, by
the harvest of Ephraim being added
to the first-fruits of Judah. But the
earthly part of the Inheritance which
is corruptible, was given to Israel in
the flesh, under a covenant of carnal
ordinances, and the consequence was
that the land became defiled through
their continual disobedience. And
the result was that it hath faded away
from them, as said, Is. xxiv. 4-6,
" The earth mourneth and fadeth
away " " The earth is tkjiled under
the inhabitants thereof.~-" Therefore
hath the curse devoured the earth,
and they that dwell therein are desolate: " It was corruptible, defiled, and
had faded away.
But this, although not the inheritance which is incorruptible, undefiled,
and that fadeth not away, is not to be
disregarded. Our God hath made it
matter of promise.
There is a very beautiful progress
marked in the Restoration : First,
tents are mentioned ; next, dwellingplaces; then, the city; and, lastly, the
pali\Ce. This order would seem to indicate that Israel, upon their return,
will, in the first instance, dwell chiefly
in taberni\Cles. Thus Hos. xii. 9,
" And I ·tllat am the Lord thy God
from the Laud of Egypt, will yet
cause thee to dwell in tabernaeles, as
in the days of the solemn feasts." The
crowding of inhabitants into the land,
may occasion their dwelling in tents,
as in the feast of tabernacles; but, independent of the necessity of the case,
from the scarcity of more 8tlttled
abodes, it will certainly, until the
cities are repaired, be much more
healthy and pleasant in many respects,
to tabernacle upon the mountains of
Israel, than to crowd into the cities.
Afterwards they will of course proceed to establish their dwelling-places
over the country, according as occasion may require : where a more secure shelter may be given to the in1irm; and where the advantages of

45

education and of social worship, may
be more fully enjoyed. They will take
measures, not only for the moral purification of the people, bnt also for the
cleansing of the Land in other respects:
that the cities may be rebuilt in a
manner consistent with the health and
best accommodation of the inhabitants.
And the Lord will doubtless assist
them by his judgments; and overrule
even the conV'.Jlsions of nature, as well
as of kingdoms, for the ultimate
blessing of his people. Although overy
other wall shall fall to the ground,
upon the dwelling-places of his chosen
peor le the Lord will now have mercy.
The promise with regard to Jacob,
that the Lord will have mercy upon
his dwelling-places, would seem to intimate that danger has .threatened ;
but that they hotve been defended,
"Uponall thegloryshall be a defence...
In order to their being thus defended,
He must be glorified in his people.
They must be made willing to be
emptied of themselves, and to be filled
with His glory. " And the Lord their
God will defend them in that day as
the flock of his people, for they are as
the stones of a crown lifted up as an
ensign upon his Land." They are the
jewels of the crown of our blessed Redeemer;-a preparation is being made
for crowning the King of all the earth.
Now" the city shall be builded upon
her own heap," or, as it mi~ht be rendered, "upon her own little hiii."The words seem to imply, that the
very site of the Jerusalem of old is
now to be the site of Jerusalem in
the great restoration. The rubbish
of ages may have been removed, and
the proper foundations laid bare; but
thb hill itself remains, as well as the.
surrounding mountains. Changes may
have taken place so as to dislodge the
pestihnce, and prevent the inhabitants from saying any more, "I am
sick." And thence Jerusalem, reb11ilt
unto the Lord, on her own proper
foundations, shall see peace. '' An<i
they that trust in the Lord shall be
as Mount Zion, which cannot be r&moved. buL abideth for ever."
The promise, " And the pnlace shall
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relllllin after th11 maqner thereof,,'
would seem to intimate, ~ the least,
~t the ,plendid abodes of lr;inga
and nobles will not, as heretofore, 1111
J\ll\ for the atalling of cattle, or other
jnferior purpo•es, as during the long
tiesolationa of the Land. The pai•ICe
s4all remaiq as a, palace, not indeed
•ppropriated to meresellish enjoyment
for the few, but for the good of the
111any: Each will rejoice iq the good
of all. ~nt a brighter palace-a more
enduring inheritance, awaits the chi!.
qreu of God. This is that which Jesu~
Is gone to prepare for his pe~>ple.
"Our house which is from ~ven,"
" ..t\n house of God not made with
l,tands. eternal in the heaveq~.'
" ..t\nd out of them shall proceod
*hanksgiving." They have learned to
say, " Thanks be unto God for his untM&kable gift: " yea, in everything
they give thanks; and their thankf~
qes8 ie not only felt bqt expressed;
~J,nd tl!at so as that all around may
lr;now the joyful sound. 'l'hey are
f~ from being ashamed to confess the
P.&lll8 of Jesns, but can sing aloud
with joyful voice, "Salvation to our
God, wl)ich sitteth upon the throne,
l)lld unto the Lamb."
They have the blessing promised
unto the fathel'll, for which to givtl
thanks, the promise of which w~
'!l"ritten in the names of their forefathers, .Abraham, Isaac, and Jaeob.......
Thu~ correspondent to the name
Isaac, it is said, that out of them shall
ffOCeed " the voice of them that make
~erry,"-the word iit the original be.
• g the same with that from whicfl
saac (meaning laughter) ia formed.
'itfl wondering joy they will contemJl!ate tbl! l.,ord's past dnlings with
\hem, RDd the richne.'l8 of blessing
tprea,d out before tbeJll. They shnll
~perieuce th\l truth of the worclt
•· W 1!~11 tlte {,ol'\i ~urped n&:•in the cop.
~ivity of Z:ion, w• were lik'e ~hem that
4Nam.'' •· TqQn was oR~ IJout!l 61llfd
Yith la~hter, and o.u r tongue wi~
~ipging." - " The Lord hath do.n4
~t things for v.s-We are gl!¥1! "
- Correspond11ut to the name of the
f•.t4flll' qf the flijtljful, .j\.b~, the

~
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father of 1\ great multitud- multi,.
tude of nations--it is here said, " And
l will multiply them, and they shall
not be few."-They shall not he lei\
few in number in the sight of thw
heathen as before; but having grown
as was promised into a li!Ui~itudt~ Q(
nations in the ends of the earth, they
will now fUOW into a multitude in the
midst of the earth, as was p~sed
unto the children of Joseph, Gen.
J.lviii. 16. Upon them, as is thert
intimated, was more particularly to
coq1e the lllesaing contained ill, th•
name of Jacob and of bia father• 4bra.
ham and Isaac.
It was as Israel, or frinoe of God,
or Great Prinee, that Jacob ble8884j.
both the sons of Joseph. Their d~ ·
cendants were not merely to supplant.,
to push the nations to the ends of the
earth, but they were to be made ernip
nent: so that Isr~l, finding no higher
example of blessing than among thetll•
selves, were to find it in Joseph. "In
thee shall Isf't\81 bless, saying, God
make thee as Ephraim nnd as Manu.
seh." And not only is Eplua.im to be
glorified, or made great, but be al!all
not a,gain be made small Now, havh~J
been made one with Him w!lo is Lord
Qf all, now aball be be great unto t~e
~ds of th11 earth. Gael will be foun4
faithful to his promise ~e to ,I.,.
cob at Bethel. Oh, soon may Ia~l
wrestle and overcome, so as to obtaiD
the bles~ing, so that it lJlay be said
unto him as at Peniel, "As a prinC\l
hast thou power with God and with
men, aud hast prevailed." The Lord
will give grace and 11lory. No goo9
thing will he withhold frOlJl them thl¢
walk uprightly.
Uponope..iug the!';ixth Seal, Rev.vi.
Jll-16, there is given a sketch of au
awful convulsion of 11ature, and QODsteruatior: 9f the enelJly ;-the utwr
discomfiture of all the opposwa r;l
Christ qf whatev4P' raqk Qr oond\t\QJ
gf lifQ. ThQ eRrth is s!lakep wi.\h a
gr~~&t earthquake, th~ eaw~tlleecribo4
Rev. &v\. 1.8, "Such as wa,s po* ainqv
lj}en W\lre upon th11 l!llrtb, 8Q tpigl)~
a,n enrthquake:"' and heaveq alSQ If
~qn; the oun. js VQii~, 110d ~
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moon ia u blood, and the Btara seem
to reel in the heavens, and the present
comparatively groea atmoaphere depart& as a seroll. And whether they
be mountains on land, or ialands in
the ooean, all ia change and commo- .
tion. And aa to the inhabitants of the
earth, the 8I;Will shall not now look to
the great · for deliverance; but, contrary to the usual courae of things, the
calamity fint aeize8 upon thote in
po81!e88ion of the dominion, riches,
might, or inll~nce of this world; and
il d81!C8nda to the free man, the least
cared for of all. Beneath, above, and
Bl'Ound them, all threatens deatructlon; yet far greatar evil ia dreaded:
110 that to the very mountains and
rooks, that are reeling around them,
they say, " Fall on us, and hide ue
from the face of Him that siUeth on
the throne, and from the wrath of the
Lamb; for the great day of his wrath
ia come, and who shall be able to
stand?"
.Af\er this, in tracing the line of
mercy, correspondent to that of judgment, in these five eeals, we have given
us in ch. vii. an acoount of the sealing
of the elect number, the first--fruita of
Israel; and afterwards ia a view given
of the innumerable multitude ; the
general harvest; when come out into
open manifestation before the throne,
thoae that have fulfilled unto tl;lem the
promi8811 made unto the fathers. .As
it was promised to .Abraham, they are
" a multitude which no one could
number;" And they are Jacob, they,
have overcome, and have palms in their
banda. And they are Isaac. They
expre88 themselves ~oicingly; saying, " Salvation to our God that sitteth
upon the throne, and to the Lamb for
ever and ever." They rejoice exceedingly before that throne at which
the nations tremble. He that sitteth
thereon hath complied with the call
of his people: "Give ear, 0 Shepherd
of Israel; thou that leadest Joseph
like a flock; thou that dwellest between the cherubims, shine forth!"
And he hath shined forth, and re-.led the darkness in which his
.hav.e. heeD· wauderillg;
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which they had lost themselves. But
although they had forgouan their Father's house, they 'were pot forgotten
of God. And 110 an answer ia prepared to the question aa to what
people this really is, that now make
&11Ch an appearance in the world's hiatary, and are the moat intimately connected with the Lord's ~use. Can it be
that they have been entirely overlooked by the eye of Omniaoience; aa
contemplating the future progress of
his cause; and the instrumentality of
110wing the good seed of his word over
the whole habitable globe? But can
they indeed be the people formed for
him~, to show forth his praise?
Hath he, after all, chosen Israel, and
not cast them away? How then have
they come into their present position?
These had been subjected to great
tribulation; having been found filthy,
they were condemned : but justified
through faith in him who died for their
sins, they are accepted before the
throne. And having washed their
robea, they now serve him continually,
aa an holy priesthood, in the temple
of their God. And having been
brought out of all their dark perplexity and trouble, they are for ever
Joined unto their God, and shall never
be moved more. These are they who
had been once given a famine of the
word of God; and to whom the waters
typified by that of Jacob's well, had
been denied; and who had been driven
ahelterle88 out of the land of their inheritance, exposed to the scorching
heat of the tyrant empires of earth,
without knowing the better provision
made for them by the King of Israel.
But He who leadeth Joseph like a
flock, hath led them out into a wealthy
place; and hath fed them, in the exercise of his almighty power, and
lamblijte tenderness. And he hath
led them to perennial springs of the
most refi:eahing joy; and now they
see clearly: no longer do they see aa
through a glass darkly; or as looking
with eyes bedimmed with tears : for
God shall wipe away all tears from
thair eye&; and in his light they sl;l:ill
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The circUIDitances connected with
the earthquake referred to at the
opening of the Sixth Seal; and al8o
the state of Israel upon the promised
restoration, as being the same with
thoee described by Jeremiah as above:
-theee circumatancea form the suQject
of the next portion of Ezekiel, ch.
:uxviii xx:xix. The King of the
North, the Chief Prince, or Prince of
Rosh (Russia), of Meeech (Moscow),
and Tubal (Tobolsk), has been supposed to point to one occupying the
position of the Emperor of RuBBia;
who gathers with him Persia, Ethiopia, and Libya, which, with Gomer
and Togarmah of the north quarters,
added to his own patrimony of all
the R1188ias, seem to make a whole
circle around the land oflsrael : which,
at the time spoken of will be found in
the poseell8ion of a power such as
England, worthy of having prepared
against it the greatest armament; and
this, it would seem, shall be both upon
land and water, Dan. xi. 40. He will
also make II. twofold attack; one upon
the land of Israel, brought back from
the sword, and dwelling safely all of
them; and when he shall be like a
cloud to cover the land. But, beside
this attack on the land, " It shall also
come to pass at the same time, shall
things come into his mind;" the many
great cauees of grudge he has against
his powerful rival, 88 interfering in behalf of the Poles, and perhaps of the
Jews ; some of whom they may have
conveyed to the land, and given a eettlement therein; free from the yoke of
their mthless Pharoah-like oppreBBOr,
the King of the North; who has the
pretext of coming up to claim either
his runaway subjects, or the land for
thoee of the same people still under
his sway. It may be, that, grown
weary of being obliged to smooth the
tyrant frown into the smile of apology
to other powers, he will think of nothing less than the annihilation of his
rival. He shall think an evil thought;
" I will go up to the land of unwalled
villages; I will go to them that are
at rest; that dwell safely." The

inhaDitants ot theee ia1&uda, and their
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offshoots in other parts of the world
are all ofthem88 it were dwelling without walls ; and having to their cities neither bars nor gates. He comes to make
a spoil of Israel, and to take the prey of
Judah, 88 having been gathered out of
the nations, and got cattle, and dwelling in the midst of the land. And the
land will have perhaps become a place
of considerable mercantile importance;
so that Sheba and Dedan, from the
east, will join the merchants of Tarshish from the west, in questioning
the motivee that have led to this
mighty movement. Israel shall have
been dwelliug safely in the land when
in the latter days this invasion shall
take place from one who, it is very
probable, will now propose himself 88
the promised Messiah, to whom belougs the universal monarchy: and
upon which he shall seem to eeize
without hindrance. Then shall be
that dreadful earthquake, spoken of,
not only in Rev. vi., but throughout
the prophets: "My fury shall come
up in my face. For in my jealousy,
and in the fire of my wrath, have I
spoken, Surely in that day there shall
be a great shaking in the land of Israel; so that the fishes of the sea, and
the fowls of the heaven, and the beasts
of the field, and all creeping things
that creep upon the earth, and all the
men that are upon the face of the
earth, shall shake at my presence."
The Lord himeelf shall be revealed
from heaven in awful llll\iesty, to
rescue his captive people, and redeem
his purchased throne from the hand of
the enemy. And no obstruction shall
withstand his arm of power. The very
mountains shall be thrown down, and
the steep places shall fall ; and every
wall shall fall to the ground. Neither shall the Lord want weapons of
war. Not ouly shall the earth reel
beneath them; but the sword, mutual
slaughter, and pestilence, shall prevail around ; and, from above, an
overflowing rain, hailstones, fire and
brimstone, shall be rained upon him.
Thus will the Lord 881lotify, or eet
himeelf apart, as He who hath the
power to take poBIIflllion of the king-
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dom. And He will be known in the
eyes of many nations; and they shall
know that He is the Lord. When
this great conflict hath taken place,
and also the fire that shall be aen.t
upon Magog and on them that dwell
carelessly in the isles, Israel shall
know the name of the Lord-proba.bly that Name, which, although written, no man knew but He himeel£ And the nations around shall
know, that He, the Lord, is the Holy
One of Israel This is the great day
spoken of in prophecy with regard to
the destruction of the enemy. It will
involve the case of both Israel and
Judah ; of both the people and the
land ; of both the appointed capital
of the earth, and the dominion under
the whole heaven. It was a desperate
llta.ke. " Behold, it is oome I and it is
done! saith the Lord God. This is
the day wherecf I have spoken."
Then we are informed, that 80 numerdlls had been the armament, that
they shall burn the weapons of war
seven years; and so great the alaughter,
that they shall be seven months in
burying the slain. It is the great
supper of God to all the fowls of
heaven, described as takiDgplace, Rev.
m, immediately before the millennial
gl~. And so also ii is said, " And I
will set my gl~ among the nationa;
and all the nations shall see my judgment that I have executed, and my
band that I have laid upon them. So
the house of Israel shall know that I
am the Lord eMir God from that day
and forward." And the nations shall
know wherefore the Lord had 80 dealt
with Israel, both as to putting them
away, and hiding his face from them:
and be warned . thereby; and be also
enoouraged to place their entire oonfidenoe in God, as a God of tmth. He
both brings again the oap$i'rity of Ja.pob's tents, and lte has mercy upon
the whole house of Israel, so as to
restore to them, as we saw from Jeremiah, their dwelling places. They
·had formerly dwelt safely there, and
thall do 80 again. They had been led
into captivity among the heathen; but

are now gathered unto their own land,
and none of them are left in captivity
as heretofore; neither will the Lord
hide his face any more from them.
For;not only has the Lordnmr ponred
out His Spirit upon the whole house
of Israel out of the land; but also
upon the house of Israel in the land.
· And so, illuminated, justified, and
sanctified, they shall be given to rejoice in the Lord, and he shall joy.
over his people for ever.
Thus have we seen, from the Sixth
Security, Jer. xxx. ·18, 19, that the
restoration is to be of both the tents
of Judah and the dwelling-places of
Israel; of both the city wb.ich is to be
built up, and the house of God that is
to come down from heaven :-that it is
to be to the rejoicing, written in the
name Isaac, and to the multiplicity
promised in the name Abraham, and
the glorification seen in vision by J aoob at Bethel; where also his name
was changed to IsraeL Now as such
a restoration never has as yet taken
place, we may rest assured that it is
yet to be.
. ' '
The earthquake which takes plaoilaft;er the partial return of Israel, and·
preceding the great deliverance, and
amidst the rejoicing of Israel, 'because
of that grand redeeming act of divinepower, ill, we have seen, given under
the opening of the sixth seal, Rev.
vi., 12-17; vii.
.
.
. The oonnection which the eatth.quake has with the promised deliverance, and great restoration of Israel, is
lhown out, as we baTe seen, in Ezek.
xxxviii., xuix. A partial restoration
of the Jews from under the thraldom of the king of the nOrth had
taken place. . That King follows to
make a prey of them; and attempts
also to make a spoil of Israel : when
the prediclted shaking of the heavens
and of the earth takes place, ·whim the
mighty anny of the enemy Is ml!lted
away; and all Israel, and also .tudah;
iha1l be sam; and dwell safely, be.:
cause· holily: not depriTOd of other
possessions, but po8lll!88big tluit which
ie peculiaH;y-tlieir•dn. ··
·
..
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Jer. DL 2&-ft•
. . ,.., • Mrif' Go&wur, 1M ,.,. »<wid, 1111111 protJHdldJroa 1M . ; , Q/ ,,.,., ,.,_ ~ 1o ..._ - · 10 1n11v .r..ll He (Urli., re«iwd for Hi-ll 1111 KiatJ·
tJ.a)........., MtJ k llwir Kiatl ita till Midal of lAna; ~Mea liN triM Q/ I - ' •Mil k
1allwti. iA1o - · llftlo 1M Ltmi llww GIHI.

• Their childreo alao ahall be .. atorelime,
And their C011gre8111ion ahall be eetablished before me,
And I will pmiiah an that opprao lhem.
ADd their DObltll ahall be a( tbemlelvee,
.tad their eo.-- abaJI ~ frlllll the micl8& ol them;

And I w i l l - hila to draw__.,
And He .W ~ 1miD Xe:
For Who ia tWa that 8llfiiiPd hi& hlllli to III'JII'C*'h ~ Ke P
Sailh the Lord.
And ye ahall be 1111 people, &Dd I will be JOW God."
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will p1Uiiah all ihat oppteS8 them:"
which words imply the poesibility of
oppl'e88ion; at the same time that they
intimate ita inMant correotioli. They
ehall not be oppressed as hetetofore
by foreigners-" their noblee ehall be·
of themselves." This will be true of
the twelve Apostlee, their nobles in
the highest sense, as well 1111 of the
great body of the rul81'8 under the
whole heaven, represented by the
wenty..f<mr Eld81'8. It will be found,
notwithstanding the mi8conoeptions of
man, that the main portion of the
glorified seints haft been of the
people that Ule Lord, from the beginJiing, ohose for his peonliar treasure.
and to be an inheritanoe to Himself.
These, the glorified 88ints, having rule
under Ule whole heaven; can, indeed,.
have a fellow feeling with those over
whom Uley ehall be given to exercise
dominion. TheyN"e" ofthemeelTeS."
They have been 1111ojeMed to all th&
Rial& and the eu1ferings of human nature. They know what it is to be comforted, and wha$ to be made strong.
These are they who had followed the
Lamb whithersoever he goeth ; and
who reign wah· their Lord: in glory,
IIObOl'dilJg as bt:l had promiied to hi&
Apostles : " Vmly I say untG yon,
t.hat ye which hlwe followed me, in the
regeneration," or renitucion of all
~ " when the Son of. man ahall
sit in the throne of his glory, ye aleo
aball eit upon twelte thrones, judging
the •welve tribe$' of lsrllel" These
are they that shall have rule·when he
shall have put down the mighty from
their seats,ICild ehallhaveualted them
of lo'lf degree.
We no.- oome to the highest office..
" Their G1>vet'DOI' shall prooeed from
the midst of them." This ia sttP}lOBed·
to·hav~ been fn1filled mChrilc: with·
Ng1Ud to wlllom· it, ball been prophellied, " But thou Bethlehem Ephl'8tab,
llhoagll· tllou be liWe among the Uloueand&'Of Judah; yet out of thee ahall
he oome forth unto me that ia to be
Ruler" or. Governor " m Israel;" evt!Q
he who 18 not ouly tht&S DWI, the
Son of Da'rid, and botB' in the citf
of David; ba$ Ueo· He whole going&
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forth have been from of old, from
everlasting, and not merely from the
midst of the people : Micah, eh. v.
ver. 1--3.
Having bee& 1'1\iected and smitten with a rod upon the oheek, and refused the common jU&tioe. due to the
meanest subject, when he first appeared to Judah, He threatened to give
them up, until the other house of Israel, then in travail, had bnmght
forth her children, who, together
with the redeemed of Judah, were to
exercise power in the kingdom:-un~.
til this outcast woman had brought
forth her ohildren in the northern wildernees :-then the remnant of his
brethren, 80 long given up, ahall return unto the ohildren of lataeL Of
the Governor of Israel it is here said,
"And I will eause Him to draw near:"
that was when, 1'1\ieMed. of men, he
Wlli8 imited of the F&Ulet to eit with
Him on his throne, until he should
make his enemies his footstool. Then
ahall the words be fulfilled, " He
ehall approach unto me." He will
present the interoeesory prayer whioh
has been also invited, when the Father
had said; " Ask of me, and I will give
ihee the nations for thine inheritanoe t
and the uttermost parts of the earth
for thy poseession." And he ahall appi'OIICh and receive for himself the
kingdom : Then he ehall return, and
indeed take po&8888ion. His bwDan
Dllture had been before allnded to
when he was said to prooeed from th•
midst of the ~le: but that does no~
reveal the whole with respeot to Him.
"For who is this that engaged his
heart to approaoh unto me, saith the
Lord?" Whc:iisthisthatcanthusoome
and olaim as of right the ~~&ven· sealed.
llook of the lnheritance?-that om
eufi'er and. obey • ouly the creature.
man can do ?-and yet save an~ ·axereise authority aa obly He can do, who
lliteethnpon the throne,:and who liveth
lbr ever md eYer ? Who is this that
ean bring God and man into tmion tru~
6nd eternal, 80 that the pl'Omise ahall
be re&lised, . " And ye ehall be my
:people, and I will.be yom God?" Who
is t.bis that hMh Wed the mightJo
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taak which none in creation oould be
t'ound to accomplish? Who is this
that hath come down to man's low
estate, and endured the extremity ot'
the curse t'or sin; and who by his own
power hath arisen and 88C8nded, and
is come to claim that man may have
again the earth in peaceful posseasion,
his right to which he had so entirely
t'ort'eited ? " Sing, 0 ye Heavens, t'or
the Lord hath done it." But how
shall they sing? How shall they deol&re his praise ? That union of the
divine with the human nature is inefFable I ·.That love puseth knowledge I Let, then, expreseive silence
muse his praise, until the wondering
minds ot' even the heavenly host become collected into song.
The riches ot' Christ &re unsearchable. He hath a name written which
noman knew but he himselt': but that
name shall be declared, when he approaches to claim p<l881l88ion. The
angels desire to look into the riches of
wisdom which &re contain8d in th&t
name, and may well be struck into
silent 118tonishment when the development takes place. But how much
more may man, having that name revealed to him as his own, exclaim, 118
in Psalm xi., " Many, 0 Lord my God,
Thy wonderful works ! Thou haat
done I and thy thoughts to us-W&rd !
They cannot be reckoned up in order
unto thee. I would decl&re and speak."
-But as if oonscions that expreBBion
would utterly fail in attempting to
utter all the loving-kindnesses and
tender mercies manifested in that new
name, it is added, " They &re more
than can be numbered."
Upon the opening of the seventh
seal, Rev. viii. 1, it is said, '' There
W118 silence in heaven about the space
of halt' an hour." Those who had in
mfFering obedience waited for the salvation of the Lord had sung the song
ot' redeeming Jove, as they ascended
in the resurrection, appointed to be
kings and priests unto God, and to
reign with Christ on the earth. .And
the nuptial song had been sung by the
angels around them, in the glory ot'
their Hnsba.nd's mansion, their Fatber'e

house, which had come down for them
out ot' heaven : but all the while,
Ps. lxv., " Praise is silent t'or thee, 0
God, in Zion." .And yet, Is. xlv. 23,
"The Lord hath sworn by himselt';
the word had gone out of his mouth in
righteousness, and shall not return,
that unto him every knee shall bow,
and every tongue confess." And,
Phil. ii. 9-11, to Christ the Son,
to the glory ot' God the Father, this
vow shall now be performed. " 0 thou
that hearest prayer, unto thee shall all
flesh come."-Each t'or himselt'makes
confeBBion, as in Ps. lxv. 3, " Iniquities
prevail against me." But looking unto
Him who hath prevailed t'or them, so
to crush the head of Satan under the
feet of the seed of the woman, they say
collectively, " Our transgressions-thou shalt purge them away." And
looking to the Head, whose name is
Wonderful, through whom this anointing ot' power cometh upon the whole
body, they My (v. 4,) without naming
the name unse&rchable, " Blessedihou choosest, and oausest to approach,
He may dwell in thy court&-We shall
be satisfied with the goodness ot' thy
house-of thy holy temple." Then,
v. 5-8, there is a contemplating the
judgment, the "tem'ble thingsinrighteonsnesa," with which he shall &IIIWer
the cry of his people, t'rom " the uttermost p&rts of the earth; and from afar
off upon the sea :" when he shall
" still the noise of the sea, and tumults
ot' the people ;" and, again, after the
d&rkening ot' the heavens, and shaking
of the heavens with the earth, he will
" make the outgoings of the morning
and of the evening to rejoice." Then,
(v. 9-18,) shall be enjoyed the fulness of the blessing promised; when he
will visit the earth, not in mfFering 118
before, but in glory to bless : enriching i~ with " the river of God, full ot'
water "-when com shall be provided
for the prep&red earth; when it sha1l
be watered and filled, and again ref'resbed, and blessed with cle&r shining
after rain: when the ye&r sha1l be
crowned with the Lord's goodness, in
the land's yielding an abundant inorease; and when, along all the paths
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throughout the Lord's inheritance the
" olive trees ehall drop their fatneu:
yea, and all the trees of the wood
shall rejoice:" an abundant produce
from them shall "drop even upon the
pumres of the wilderness; and the
little hills ehall be girded with joy, in
the delights they ehall make to flow
out ou every side." Then, also, " the
putures ehall be clothed with flocks;
the valleys covered over with corn,"
and those that bear this harvest home
" ehall shout for joy;" and they that
tend those flocks "ehall also aing."y ea, every creature upon earth ehall
be heard, saying, " Blessing, and honour, and glory, and power be unto
Him that sitteth upon the throne, and
unto the Lamb for ever and ever."Then shall righteousness look down
from heaven with delight-yea, with
listening delight, to this new song upon
earth; nor may it be a stretch of imagination to suppose, that even the song
of angels in heaven shall, for a short
season, be hushed into silent admira.tion of the glory that ehall then be
made to cover the earth-at the marvellous grace, which, yet consistently
with the sternest justice, has thus been
bestowed upon rebellious man.
The scene we have been oontemplating, or rather the great preparation
for this burst of song, which is as yet
so silent in the appointed place of
praise, is given us in the concluding part of Ezekiel's prophecy, eh.
ld..-xlviii., where we have, first, a desoription of the Lord's house, in which
his praise shall be thus sung : with
provision both for the singers, who
shall lead the song in the inner court;
and also as to the priests, the sons of
righteousness, who ehall come near to
serve at the altar of the Lord, ch.
xl.-xlii. Then the return of the
glory of the God of Israel is described;
even of Him who ehall come in the
glory of his Father, and inhabit the
praises of Israel, ch. xliii. 1-12. Then
of the appointments as to the altar
and sacrifices, to commemorate the
great work of righteousness, upon the
ground of which work of righteous118811, this Prince of Peace doth reign in
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the midst of his redeemed people ;
as well as with regard to the Prince
of the people, who, in his actings shall
also keep in lively remembrance the
great traneaction of the Son's approaching unto the Father, and obtaining the inheritance, that he might
give of his own for a perpetual possession unto the sons and daughters
of himself, the second Adam.
We have here also the particular
duties, both of the priesthood and of
the prince, in administering righteousness to the people, as well as in commemorating the great work of righteousness, performed towards the divine
Majesty, that He who had served as a
Priest might now reign as King in the
glory of his Father, ch. xliii.-xlvi.
The Lord's peculiar portion of the
Inheritance having been thus set apart
in the midst of the land, for his house
and city, and priesthood and prince,
then our attention is directed to that
lively representation of the goodneu
of the Lord, that shall at that time
flow forth from his great purpose of
love, to bless the whole earth. The
type of which blessing is given in that
river of God, which shall be full of
water, that shall flow forth from the
house of the Lord, to water the valley of
Shittim, Joel. iii. 18.- The living
waters that ehall go out from Jeruaelem, Zeeh. xiv. 8, in a full perennial
stream, augmenting in its course,
and which being brought out into the
waters of the Deed Sea, ehall heal
them: so that fish shall be there
as the fish of the Great Sea, exceeding
many. - This river, brought out
into the desert, shall cause it to be
abundant in beauty and fruitfulness:
there growiDg on either side of it all
trees for meat; whose leaf ehall be
unfading; and whose fruit ehall never
be exhausted : the richest fruit for
meat ; and their leaves shall be for
medicine : so that therein a le110n
ehall ever be read, with regard to the
tree of life, which is in the midst of
the paradise of God :-of that reviving
virtue, flowing from Him whose blood
hath been taken into the sanctuary of
God: ch. xlvii. 1-12.
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Then the bonnda ol Israel's peculiar Inheritance are desoribecl, u
reaohing on the north side &om the
Great, or Mediterranean Sea, along by
D&III8ICU8 towards Hauran; and then
the east side, from Hauran to the East
Sea; and then on the south side, from
Tamar in the wilderness, to the Mediterranean Sea; along which shall be
the border on the west Bide. Although
the Lord shall have his pecnliar portion in the midtt of the land; and Israel his in the midat of the earth: yet
neither shall the Lord the leae inh.erit
all nations, nor Israel cease to fill the
Csoe of the world with fruit: encomJIIIIIling all natioDe with blessing, 88
well 88 for being a glory unto the
Lord in the midst of all the Gentiles,
whom also it W88 promised they should
inherit. .And u the Lord's house is
to be an house of prayer for all
people, and u lerael shall be followers of God 88 dear ohildren; they
shall make their land a home for all
people: who, from year to year, shall
come up to worship the King, the Lord
of Hoeta, and to keep the feast of
tabernaclee:-nUoioing together in the
1Ulity of brotherly love; and in holy
reverence towards their King; and
outwardly expreeeing in acts of true
devotion, and joyful fellowship, their
hearts' obedie~~ce to these W'o great
commandments, love to God and love
to man, the law of this blessed kingdom of the glorified Messiah :- Thus
accordingly love shall be shown by
the children of Ierael to the strangers:
"They shall have Inheritance with yon
among the tribes of Ierael. .And it
shall oome to paee that in what tribe
the stranger sojo~eth, there shall ye
give him his Inheritance, eaith the
Lord God." Thus shall the Inheritance of Israel be ;-not for selfish gratification, but for the communication
of blessing unto all, ch. xlvii. 13-23.
Then we have the order in which
the tribei!hips shall lie in stripes, 88 it
were, eastward and westward: beginDing with Dan ou the north aide, and
so proceeding with Asher, and Naphtali, and Manaaeeh, and Ephraim, and
Reuben, and Judah, to the north of

L.UIJ),

the Holy Portion, for the Temple and
the Priesthood, and the city, and the
prinee. .And then, on the south side
of this holy oblation, the tribeahipe are
appointed ol Benjamin, and Simeon,
and Isaachar, and Zebnlun, and Gad.
" This is the land that ye shall divide
by lot unto the children of Ierael for
Inheritance: and these are their portions, eaith the Lord God." The division of the tribeehipe is not that which
was when Ierael were previously in
the land: neither is the description
correspondent to that which is prophesied ol the tn'bes by Jacob, as to
what w88 to befall them in the last
days: the application of which prophecy, as well 88 that of Moeea, must
be looked for elsewhere ; and may
serve for the reoognition of the tribes
in their present localities, 88 in diapersion.
The Btretching out of the tnDeehipl,
in peaceful linea, aeema to indioate
that they are~ together, not that
each may gather 'itsolfup in individual
Btrength, 88 for eon1lict, bnt spread
itaelf out to the uttermoet for intercommunion; and 88 if to embrace the
globe from the eaat even unto the
west. Reuben, whose by birth was
the birthright, is plaoed between
Joseph, who got by adoption the birthright, and Judah who obtained the
dominion. This may express the forgiving grace ol the Father of Ierael;
and the courteous affection with which
his children shall dwell together in
unity near the courts of his honse.
The removal of the C1l1'88 is moet
atrikingly manifested in the case of
Judah, who ia, of the three, nearest to
the house of the Lord, in which they
shall now indeed praise the Lord, and
in truth bow the knee to Him whom
formerly they rejected. .And the
Lord's choosing his portion between
those of Judah and Benjamin, who
previoualy joined in putting Him away
from them, caating him out of their
city, is indeed a lesson of forgiving
grace. The fnlneu of the earthly
bleseing of Judah md Benjamin, 88
given by Jacob and Moses, remain&
to be poueaaed ; and it ahall be
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poee.-d when the IMd ahall briDg
them thus near to lUa dwelliug-Jil-:
and nea.r to tll8t city which ahall then
be Hu city, aud the DAIXl8 of which,
&om that day aha1l be " The Lord is
there.". Then and there aha1l that
peace, which had so long been beheld
in vision, be realized, in .the sight of
the Prince of Peece; who is abo the
Lord ot Hosts; and who llha1l reign
in Mount Zion, and in J81'1l8&lem, aud
before hia ancialits gloriously.
Jenualem upon earth, shall reflect
the beanty and the bl~ of that
Jenualem above, in which the Lord
and hia glorified bride ahall have
their IICCU8tomed abode, although Immanuel's place of meeting with man
npon the earth will be the city in the
midst of the earth; and Ullto which
all ll8tions ahall ftow. The pte& of
the 811lthly city are, like thoee of the
heav&Dly, after the D8ID88 of the tnDe&
ofhnlel: only Reuben is the first on
thepiea of the earthly city, aa he is
abo them01'8centnll tribe aatohiaport;ion in the lap.d: whilst in the he&ftllly
city, Joseph has the first plaoe; he
being tbe first of the three on the e&st
side, which in Rev. ui.are mentioned
befOl'8 the three on the north side:
which north side is the first mentioned
in Ezekiel's desoription of the 811lthly
city, ad the first of which is Reuben.
These, in the earthly city and land
of lmle1, are llrBel aocording to the
11esh; bnt given epiritual life. They
are the children 116 not having viai~
upon them the sin of their fathera. The
Lord hath forgiven their iniquity; and
will remember their sin no mo.re. And
thus it is that Reuben is here restored
to hia polition; and thus has the Lord
eome to inherit his portion with Judah
and Benjamin in the holy land; and
thus ha8 he cho88D Jenualem again.
In the heav&Dly Jenualem it is different: T&ere men are not only given
spiritual life, but glorified bodies.
Thoee who are there are, like the
children of Joseph, children of adoption: and there aocordingly hia name
is found the first on the liat:-taking
the names 116 here written, and the
llides in the order there given, Rev.

ui. 18, eaat, IIOrth, fOI1th, west. '~'her.
is no n-.ity for ~ the
.Jerual8m beneath with that whieh ia
aboft: Jaruaalem, whiek the Lord in
his gl.aq will Yiait, with that in which
he ahall uually abide. Spaoioua although the 811lthly Jerusalem will be,
itia llt.ill only 18,000 m881111'08 round,
the meemre being six cubits, by the
eubR ucl a haadbreedth, as giveR
Ezek. xlviil. 35. Whereaa the length,
as well as bleadth and height of the
glorious dwelliug of the saints, is
JJ,OOO furlongs, orfullyl500 miles, in
which may indeed be many Dl&!l8iona.
But the puticulan with regard to the
heavenly Inheritance, mtlllt be 1~ to
a farther opportunity. Delightful u
will be the portion of Iarsel, that of
the Minta far exoeeds iB. glory. And,
beside, their& is the double portion.
Theirs ahall 1le this world to role
over, at the 88ID8 time that their
~ Inheritaooe is that better portion which is yet to come; and which
having come, ahall nenr be taken
&om them.
Ullcler thia
Thus have we
118Venthsecurity,&omJer.:s::JCt.JO-H,
that the Lord will to Israel, upon their
predlcted return, :re1tore their eonstitution in a manner in which it never
has been restored. And the 1'1!8tora.tion wu to take place pollterior to the
time of their GoTernor prooeeding
&om the midst of them; and oonl!8quently not before, but after, the
oomingofChriat. Andtheworkistobe
perfected by Christ Himself, whose
work is 8111'8. When he hath taken
the seven..-.Ied book, and actuall;r
obtained poeseuion, the demand u
then made aa to the Victor's namethe name which is above every name;
at which every knee must bend, and
every tongue oonf- that He il Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.
Upon opening this Seventh Seat,
Rev. viii. 1, ihppelll'll that heaven itself
has been put to silenee by the oha}.
lenge. And, from the expanaion ol
this eeal in Ezekiel, xl-xlviii, we the vut preparation for this song to be
8Ullg upon e&rth; when, not only in
the houae of the Lord there deeoribed,
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but from tha my, the laud, yea, all
1uu1s, and every tribe fl. every tougue,
the eong of redemuiug love ahall be
mng: yea,·every part of creation ahall
utter his prsile, and the great actiuga
of Christ in procuring tibia peace ahall

be reoorded, in Imily ~tation,
by the prieeW and princee of hnel.
It ia a 8C8Il6 upon whieh the llllgela
in htBVen, forgetting for a brief seaaon
their peculiar eong, JnaY look down
with silent wonder and delighL
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WE have now taken a view of theM
118Ven seals, or securities, 1188uring of
the reatoration of the kingdom to 1.&rael. These securities, aa given Jeremiah xn.. 8-22, II88UJ'e us, that,
just 118 truly aa the King hath been
l'llised up to them, ahall the people be
ilelivered.-Aa truly aa no restoration
hitherto, baa been to the eujoyment of
perfect and pennanent ~ 80 truly
ia tha promised restoration yet to
come.-Aa truly aa other nations have
periahed ahall Israel be preaerved.As truly aa Israel have been utterly
lost in thelll88lves, ahall they be found
surrounded by the bleesing of the
Lord.-Aatrulyaa other nationsbave
IOUght their destruction, ahall these
other nations be destroyed, and Israel
be given health and healing.-As truly
118 no restoration hitherto baa been to
the fnln888 of the bl888ing promised
unto their fathers, 80 r.ruly ia the promised restoration yet to t.ake place.Aa truly aa their Governor hath proceeded from the midst of them, and
been caused to draw near, 80 truly
ahall the deliverance take place, when
they ahall be his people, and God
himself shall be with them, and be
their God.
It baa been eeen, how, in the opening of the seals, (Rev. vi-viii. 1), we
had presented to us the opening of
these seven securities. Christ, the
King, having been l'llised up, and having had a crown given unto Him, is,
at the opening of the first seal, seen
going forth to the full deliverance,conquering and to conquer. At the
Qpening of the second seal, there waa
!Ml8D the going forth of the Great

EZ&XJJIL;

xxiv,

Sword against the enemies of the King,
preparing the way for Israel's peaceable reatoration. At the opening of
the third seal, we heanl of a reeerva.tion of a aufficiency for tha preaerved
of Iarae1, in the midst of surrounding
jndgmenL At the opening of the
fourth seal, the utterly mined condi •
tion of the people, on the fourth part
of the earth, ia described : but Iarae1,
thus mined at home, were, under
other naJD8I, to be filling the face of
the world with fruiL At the opening
of the fifth seal, the Jnartyred Jewiah
believers were heard crying for juat
jndgment to be lllt8C1lted; and it is
promised to take place when their
brethren that ahould be killed, a& they
were, ehould be fulfilled. Then will
God bind up the breach of his people,
and. heal the stroke of their wound.
At the opening of the sixth seal there
Wa& beheld that great earthquake,
which shall IICCOIDpany that remarkable change on the earth, when shall
be completely fulfilled the promimade unto the fathers, aa deacribed in
the case of the rejoicing multitude.
At the opening of the seventh seal,
there waa silence in heaven about the
11paoe of half an hour: aa if in prepr.ration for that triumphant and universal burst of eong with which an
answer ahall be given to the question,
" Who ia this that engaged his heart
to approach unto me, a&ith the Lord?"
We have also eeen that these seven
seals or securities (Jer. xn.. 8-22)
thus opened (Rev. vi vii. viii) have &
farther expansion given them in Ezek.
xn.iii-xlviii There, first, we have
described the evil by which all right
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to the iuheritance was' forfeited by the
people of Israel. And then the Blllvation by David their king, tpe plant of
nmown that was to be raised np unto
them, ch. :axili. 21-83 ; :uxiv.
Then, BeCOndly, there W86 deecribed
the Great Sword upon Edom, preparatory to the peaceable restoration of
Israel, ohap. x:uv. x:uvi. 1 - 15.
Thirdly, the preservation of IBI'Ul,
through all their wanderings, unto a
full deliverance frQPl famine, when
1181lctified from among the heathen,
and made holiness unto the Lord, ch.
x:uvi. 16--38.
Fourthly, Israel's
lost oondition in themselves, aa spread
like dry bones in the open valley
through the wasting of such judgments 86 those described upon the
opening of the fourth seal; and from
which destruction Israel are here described 86 being raised up, through
the instrumentality of the word and
the spirit of the Lord, ch. xxxvii.
1-14. Fifthly, the binding up of the
breach between the two houses of
Israel; when, under the children of
the resurrection, Israel shall enjoy
the promiaea made unto the fathers.
Then shall be completed the one rod
of power, supplied by Judah and the
children of Israel, his companions;
and by Ephraim, and tJll tM kOUie of
I wad, his companions. Then the fathen themselves shall live with their
children and their children's children,
v. 15-28. Sixthly, the great earthquake and the accompanying circumstances of destruction to the wicked,
which shall accompany the great and
final restoration of Israel to the land,
when they shall enjoy the fulness of
the blessings promised unto the fathers, oh. xxxviii. xxxix. Seventhly
and laatly, we have seen the vast preparation for the Redeemer's praise to
be sung upon earth : the silence of
:which preparation is noted at the
opening of the seventh seal, and the
aubjeot of which is called for in the
seventh seonrity: so are the abundant
means for its celebration described i1J
the last portion of Ezekiel's propheoy,
ch. :xl-xlviii.
. It is worthy of remark, that these
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seven seals are 8till further unfolded,
and that in the same order, in the end
ofleaia.h, ch. lxi-!xvi.
Firat, we have, in Oh. !xi. lxii., an
unfolding of that whioh is referred to
in the opening of the First Seal, Rev.
vi. 1, 2, where the Rider upon the
white horse is represented 86 going
forth, conquering and to conquer.
The proclamation of the King, inviting to a participation in the joys of
his coming kingdom, is sent forth,
commencing with our Lord's peraonal
ministry; 86 here, v. 1, " The Spirit
of the Lord God is upon me, beceuse
He hath anointed me to preach good
tidings unto the meek. He hath sent
me to bind up the broken hearted; to
proclaim liberty to the captives, and
the opening of the prison to the bound,
to proclaim the acoeptable year of the
Lord; and the day of. Tengeance of
onr God; to comfort all that mourn."
Thus did the joyful message of Blllvation, from, and through, and to, their
King, go forth unto the lost house of
Israel : that He, by their blissful submission to Him, might be glorified.
Their white robes of righteousness,
procured from Him, and admission
into the priestly office, for which they
are thus attired; their being given the
double portion of the hirthrigbt blessing; the brightness of the light of Blllvation they were to enjoy,andmanifest
to all; and the intimate communion
with the Lord of glory, which they
are to be given, when the triumph
shall be complete, are there beautifully
sketched. And then the joyful message of the present dispensation having been proclaimed unto the end of
the world, ~he words to the daughter
of Zion are, " Behold thy Blllvation
cometh 1 Behold his reward is with
Him, and his work before Him." His
18ints whom he shall bring with Him,
and Israel are the work of His banda,
whom He hath been preparing 86 the
Jl80Ple over whom He shall more
especially reign. " And they shall
call them the holy people, the redeeniecj. of the Lord; and thou shalt
be called, Sought out, a city not forBIIken."
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Next, COI'l'lllpOilclent to the opeaing
of the Seaond Seal, at which there waa
seen going forth a l"8d horae, to the
rider upon whick there waa given a
great sword, we have deacribed in
cb. hiii. hiY. the case of Edom, whole
"'"Y name me8D8 red or bloody. The
lllaughw of the Edomitea, under the
name of Jews, at the destruction of
Jeruaalem, we have already spoken
of. As in the former portion, oh.
br.i. lxii. the garmenta of a&lvation,
which are white, were frequently alluded to, 80 here we have described
the redness of the raiment of him who,
at the time alluded to, began to execute judgment upon his enemiea.Next we hear of the Lord's great
&oodness towards the house of Israel.;
of Hia mercies, of the multitude of
Hia loving kindnesses. Israel. had
been lost sight of by men; but He recoguized them, and said, " Surely they
are My People; children that will not
lie; 80 He waa" emphatically " their
S&viour." Then his sympathy with
them, and tenderness over them, ia deaeribed. Although having lost their
genealogical connection with .A.bra.:IJam, they recognize themselves as the
tribes of the Lord's inheritance. They
are as yet out of the land when this
recognition takes place; and there ia
an earnest expectation of the near
coming of the Lord. Their cities in
the laud are as yet a wilderness;
Zion is a wilderness; Jerusalem a desolation. The restoration to perfect
peace hath not yet taken place; but
the Rider upon the red horse hath
prepared the way. The great sword
hath cleared the land, and widely
spread its power in the countries
around.
The opening of the Third Seal pre18nted a black horae, with the Rider
having a pair of balau088 in his hand;
and there was heard a voice, in midst
of the four liYing creatures, reserving
a bare 11lfficienoy for the remnant to
be preserved in the midst of destructive famine. Correspondent to this ia
ch. hv., where aft.er the appointed
judgment ia written; and the Lord
hath threatened to bring upon the

Jewa their iniquity, &lld the iniqllity of
their fathers (all which 0&1118 upon
that evil generation who oruoified the
Lord of Glory), ltill the Lord in
wrath remembera mercy; ltill He will
not destroy them all, but promises to
briDg a seed out of Jacob, and out of
Judah an inheritor of his moantains.
But of a oertaiD o1al8 he aaith, " Behold my aemmta shall eat, but ye
shall be hllll8f1; behold my 18rV&Dta
lhall. drink, but ye shall be thirety 1
behold my aemmta lhall.rejoice, but ye
shall be ashamed., And, having promised preservatioo for 101118, in the
midst of wasting destruction to others,
the prcphet proceeds to d.escn"be that
bleuedness which Israel shall enjoy
when the reprcaoh of famine lhall. fur
ever be taken from them; when they
ahall build 11oU888 and hUlabit them,
and plant vineyards, and eat the fruit
of them ; when his elect lhall. long
enjoy the work of their hands. The
days of man shall then be as thoss of
a tree. A child shall he be thought
thet dies at the age of a hundred
years; and he that dies at that early
age shall be thought to have been out
off by judgment. They shall have
everything supplied that they need,
and nothing shall have power to hurt
them as heretofore. " They shall noe
hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountains, eaith the Lord.'' As truly as
other nations have perished, shall
Israel. th111 be preserved unto the
fulness of the blessing promised.
At the opening of the Fourth Seal
there was seen the going forth of the
pale or livid..green horae, rep~ting
that utwly corrupted and rninoua
state deacribed ch. hvi. 1---4, when
the Lord, forsaking the h0W18 that had
been built for him, and the IIIIClifioet
there otrered, turns from the proud
eelf-righteo111 worshipper, to him that
ia of a poor and of a contrite apizit,
and that trembleth at hie word,-to
him who ia convinoedof.ain,andiamade
willing to submit to ille powerful lifegiving agency of that word which tbe
Lord hath appointed to be tlle means
of raising up the tn"bea of Israel
At the opening of the F.if\h Seal,
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there was beam the cry t1 those de-:
voted to destructioB. And the promise of preeent peace and future
reoompence was gnmtea UDto them,
such as is llere given, ch. lrri. 5-9.
When the elect of the houee of Israel,
the brethren of the Jewish martyrs,
are eoinplete, the Lord will give reward unto them that fear him. And
theee are they who are thus addret!aed,
" Heal' the word of ~e Lord, ye that
tremble at his word; Your brethren
that hated you, that cast you out for
my name's sake, said, Let the Lord be
~lorified : but he shaJl appear to
Joy, and they shall oo ashamed. A
"Yoice was heard from the city and the
temple, in the fulfilment o( the judgments predicted thereupon by o~
Lord. And as assuredly shall yet oo
heard the voice of the Lord that rendereth recompence to his enemies.
And as traly also shall He do great
things for his people, both as to the
bringing them forth, and supplying
them with all needful blessing.
At the opening of the Sixth Seal,
there was beheld the great earthquake,
which shall aceompany the deliverance of Israel, and their restoration to
the land : when shall oo fully enjoyed
thefulnessofthe blessing promised llDto
the fathers. And so they are here in.vited to partake of this fulness of joy,
" Rejoice with Jerasalem, and be glad
with her, all ye that love her. Rejoice
for joy with her, all ye that mourn
for her." Thoee who have this sympathy with Jerusalem shall be foun~
her children, shall partake of her rich
oonsolation and the abundance of her
glory. It shall be found that the
glory of the Gentiles is hers. And
they shall be comforted by the Lord
himeelf, and that in Jerusalem. The
blindneBB in part which hath happened
to Israel shall depart; and they shall
eee, and then their heart shaJl rejoice:
and they shall also be strong in the Lord.
Their bones shall flourish as an herb ;
and, at the same time, that the band
of the Lord shall be known toward
his eervants, his indignation shall
be known towards his enemies, as
is described upon the opening of

1our
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this lixth eeal, Rev. vi. 12 - 1'I i
"For behold the Lord will come
with fire, and with his ~ like
a whirlwind, to render his anger
with fury, md his rebukes with
flames of tire ; for by fire and by
sword," as is deacn"bed in the oorrespondent portion of Ezekiel, " will the
Lord plead with all flesh, md the
elain of the Lord shall be mll!ly."
At the opening of the Se.enth Seal,
there was silence in heaven about the
space of half ll!l hour,- the llilellt
preparation for that umversal bmet of
song to the Redeemer, the prepat'&tion
for which is here noted, in the cj.estruotion of the mere fOrmal worshipers, with the openly profane : and
In his arranging it, 80 that, not only
a few eelfiah Jews shall be blessed in
the land, but 80 as that all nations
and tongues shaJl oome· and see the
Lord's glory. The Lord did purpoee
to eend the esoaped unto the nations,
with the design that they should declare his glory among the Gentiles.
And they shaJl preeent an oft'ering
of their brethren unto the Lord 011t of
all nations: and he will also take of
them, even of the ontoast houee Qf
Israel will he take, for priests and rei
Levites. For as the new heavens and
the new earth which he will make,
shaJl remain, so will they be given
an assurance that this shall be, by
their eeed and their name remaining,
notwithstanding the impossibility of
this to all human appearance.
And now shall the song be sung,
now shaJl the worship be performed,
" And it shall come to pass, from one
new moon to another, and &om one
Sabbath to another, shaJl all flesh
come to wunhip before the Lord."
And this shall be upon this earth:
for of that time it ill said, " And they
shall go forth, and look upon the carcasee of the men that have transgressed against me: for their wmn
shaJl not die, neither shall their fire
be quenched, and they shall be an
abhorring unto all flesh." God will
thus give eviden.oe of his hatred of sin;
and prave that it is no vain thing to
defY the Almighty, at the same time
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that he Ia mOBt abundant in his mercy
to all then living upon the earth.
Thna, complete have we found the
witne88 of the three great prophets of
the Lord to his mercy and his judgment: and the testimony of Isaiah,
Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, we have found
opened, 88 was promised, in the concluding book of the New Testament.
And it may be observed, that what
baa been thus opened by our Lord in
heaven, was sketched by him when
upon earth, as Ia recorded in the first
book of the New Testament, Mat.
xxiv. 3-14.
We find there the Lord's disciplea
asking him respecting the time of the
threatened judgment and the promised
mercy ; when the things would be
which he had predicted respecting Jerusalem and the temple ; and what
would be the aign of his coming; and
they also asked regarding the end of
the world. Now thla last question
our Lord answers first, v. 4-14. Afterwards he answers as to the ftgrl
of his coming, v. 15-31; and lastly
as to the time tDhen the things, respecting the destruction of the temple,
would be fulfilled, which time he takes
~on to contrast with the day of
his coming, v. 32-41.
In giving his first answer, that respecting tha end of the world, he
sketches the subjects contained in the
opening of the seven aeala.
Firat, He, the true MeBBiah, the
King who was to be raised up unto
Israel, warns against the being deceived by any one coming in his
name, and saying, " I am Christ."
He will!imMf come. The very Jesus
who waa taken up into heaven, shall
ao come in like manner 88 he went.
Neither were they to be carried away
by the multitude of those who might
.be deceived, but prove faithful unto
their King, who had thus faithfully
warned them of the dangers to which
their allegiance would be expoaed.
Then, as the red horae, and the
mutual slaughter, and the great sword,
were spoken of under the l!eCOnd aea!,
so here our Lord next forewarns of
those meana whereby the land was to

be cleared of his enemies, the profess.
ing Jews. " An.d ye aball hear of
wars and rumours of ware. See that
ye be not troubled, for all must come
to pasa ; but the end ia not yet: for
nation aball rise against nation, and
kingdom against kingdom."
As under the third seal, the black horse
and the pair of balances in the hand
of his rider, betokened the judgment
of scarcity, when bread would be care-.
fnlly dealt out by weight ; so here,
after having mentioned the mutual
slaughter of the l!eCOnd seal, our Lord
says, " And there aball be famine."
In the midst of this want, a bare sufficiency, as we have seen, was to be
reserved for Israel.
Then, fourthly, as the pale horse
had Death or Pestilence as his rider,
and as hell followed with him, so next
our Lord speaks of pestilences and ·
earthquakes in divers places, and concludes thla portion of the prophecy
with saying, " All these are the beginning of sorrows." The disciples were
thus forbid to expect that the end of
the world was to be at the destruction
of Jeruaalem, when those things were
to happen. Then, not only were the
111lfferiugs of the Jews to begin, but
then also were their own sufi"eringa to
commence.
Thus, as upon the opening of the
fifth aea!, there were seen the souls of
the martyrs crying for the avenging,
and they were told to wait until their
brethren that abould be killed as they
were abould be ful.6lled : so here we
have that double killing foretold by
our Lord. " Then aball they deliTer
you up to be aftlicted, and aball kill
you; and ye aball be hated of all nations for my name's sake." And then,
not only would the disciples be thus
killed by the heathen, but be also
persecuted by professing Christiane,
by the many who have been offended,
who have stumbled upon that stumbling stone: and who have betrayed
and hated the truefollowersofourLord:
and by false prophets, who would deceive many, has the cause of Christ
been tried; and this trial we have sufficiently seen and felt. " And because
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iniquity shall abound, the love of many
shall wax oold."
Then, sixthly, oorreepondent to the
deliverance of larael in the laat grand
lltruggle, when the mighty oppreseo1'11
of the earth shall be abaahed at the
return of Israel's King, it is here predieted, v. 13, " But he that shall endure unto the end, the same shall be

laVed."
Throughout all this period of eor'row, the good news of the ooming
kingdom of our blessed Lord has been,
in some measure, proolaimed ; but
again it ehall be preached in power as
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in the apostolic age, and it shall be
distinctly the golp8l of the kingdom;
and it shall be preached in all the
world for a witness unto all nations.
Thet which began with the angel
ascending from the east, having the
seal of the living God, to seal the
144,000 of all the tribee of the children of Israel, ehall progress unto the
deliverance of the fulness of the nations, promised unto the fathers, and
described in Rev. ..U. " And then
shall the end oome," when there shall
be silence in heaven about the space
of half an hour.

Then llhal1 be heard the Victor's praise,
In new triumphal 8011f!8 ;

· One gladsome alwut the earth llhal1 raise,
From all ita countless tbroll8L
And heaven llhal1 anawer to the earth,
The oainta in glory then
Shall sing their Sa'l'ioor'a mat.ehless worth,
And earth respond, " Amen."
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SEVll:N DESCRIPTIONS,
IDENTlFYING THE HEIRS OF THE PROMISES MADE UNTO
'fHE FATHERS.

hoc&DU1.'BLT following the Seven
~~~d~~d,asround,

Jer. xxx. 8-22, there Is, In Jer. xxx. '
23,24; xxxi.l-26,adescriptionofthe
circumstances in which the Lost Honse
of Israel ahall be found, at the time
they enter into the consideration of
what their God hath said and done;
and when thus the words of the prophets ahall be made known to them:
the exact fulfilment of which, in their
own case, ahall strike them with astonishment ; and rean!t in loud acclaims to Him who hath dealt wondronsly with his people. There
ahall be shouts of wonder at the discovery of his purposes, which were
of old, faithfulness and truth. Of
these thunders, that of the voice of
Judah's lion, at the going forth of the
white ho1'8e, in the apostolic preaching of the gospel, was the precnrsor.The succeeding h01'8ell, which b&tokened jadgment, are not said to have
the acoompaniment of a thunder: only
the first, which betokened mercy, had.
And this was the lion of Judah, the
only standard under which there was
at that time, the full preaching of the
gospel. The ox of Ephraim, the man
of Reuben, the eagle of Dan,-the
three living creatures connected with
the other standards of Israel, which
were farther removed from the scene of
that preaching:-whose tribes had not
then the same opportunity of bearing
those glad tidings, are represented as
being alive rather to the judgments;
at the going forth of which in succession they simply said, " Come and
eee." They had not the loud and joyfnlacc!aim,represented by the thunder,

at the going f'otth or the white ho1'8e j
to the Rider upon which one <irown
was then given. The thunders of the
Living Creatures, which represent the
hosts of Israel, are particularly d&scribed, Ezek. ch. i. 24. It is the voice
of their wings; it is the glad going forth
with the publishing salvation ; and
great ehall be the e;ompany of them
that publish it, the Moat High himself
having given the word. And thus it
is Mid to be " like the noise of great
waters ;"-but that is not enough:-it
is, " as the voice of the Almighty;"
and it is not only thus like thunder,
but clear " as the voice of speech."
The report ehall now be understood,
and whilst multitudinous, and powerful, and clear, it is an united and triumphant shout, " as the noise of an
host," of the united hoet of Israel.
The thunders are, therefore, to be regarded as the voice of rejoicing and
triumph. It is larael's crowning of
Immanuel. " The Lord his God is
with him; and the shout of a King is
among them." It is the loud and
wondering exclamation, " What hath
Godwrought?" InRev. xiv.l-5,the
144,000 are represented M standing
with the Lamb on Mount Zion, when
it is said, " And I heard a voice from
heaven, as the voice of many waters,
and as the voice of a fii"«U tlwntkr;
and I heard the voice of harpers harp
ing with their harps." And again, in
ch. xiL 6, 7, the voice of thunder is
that of glorious triumph : " And I
heard, as it were, the voice of a great
multitude, and as the voice of many
waters, and as the Yoice of mig!IIJ
tAunderilsgl, aa)"in& .Alleluia! for the
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Lord God omnipotent reignfth. . Lee
WI be glad and 1'\ioice, and give hoDOUl' to him: for the Dl&l'l'iaf!e
the
Lamb ia oome, and hia wife hath made
henelf ready." .And $bia ia etated
immediately Wore the deecription of
the Faithful and True, 88 ap.,_;ng
apin upon the white hone, T. 11-16.

or

Only one thunder and one arown
were noticed -ri.1, »; but ncm many
an>WIIII sba1l be upon the head of Him
who ia declared " King of kings and
Lord of lords." .Alld thWI now it it
that the full seven thunden uUer
their voices ; ~ the falnees of
nations promiaed to come of the firstborn, Ephraim, have, 88 mch, the good
DBWII of the comiJig kingdom gla.dly
proclaimed to them. What their King
hath done for them, and ia about to do,
i• made lm.own to them ; and " they
joy before Him aooordiDg to the joy
iA harvest, and 88 men 1'\i<*le when
they divide the spoil."
The deaaription (Jer. :ux. 23, 24;
xxxi. 1-26) oonlliata of seven particulars, 001Til8p0ndent, in subject and
order, with the seven eecuriliee preceding them. Thus,
.As the first 1100~ regarded the
CaWIB of Israel's ealvation, 110 here we
have the Time of Israel's salvation,
Jer. :ux. 23,24; xxxi. 1-6.
.As the IIBCODd security regarded
Israel's Return, 110 here we have intimated the Place from which theReturn shall be, Xxxi. 7-9.
.As the third security regarded the
Preservation of Israel, contrasting
their case, in thia respect, with that of
other nation& : 110 here we have their
Identity guaranteed, and abundant
Provision made for them by the Shepherd of Israel, xxxi. 10-14.
.As the fourth security regarded the
utterly Lost Condition of Israel, as recognized by Him who hath promiaed
Co redeem: 110 here we have Rachel,
who W&8 bemoaning her children as
loet, oomforted with the &IIIUJ'8JlCe ·of
their Redemption, xxxi. 15-17.
.As tile il.fth security ~ the
Healillg of larul a&r correction, oonUuting their 01118 with tllat of their
epoilerll : 110 here we have the Recog-

Dition of the lolt 11011, Ephraim, u
ClODICliona of haYing reoeived d.eeened
~; and, upon true repentance, given the promiaed meroy,

xxxi. 18-20.
As the sixth eeourity reprded the
Return of Israel to perfect peace and
faln8118 of blaMing: 110 here we have
the bacbliding virgin of lB'88l inv.ited to that return, and &he appointed
place, her own eitiea, XDi. 21, 22.
And, fiDally, as the seventh eecarity

regarded the C.WIB of I.ael's aalft...
tion, Slid the RelteratioJI of their OODstitutiOD u aforetime : 110 here we
have the peace and felicity of the
people, muler that OOD8iimtion, in the
·
Time appointed, 'xui. 28-J6.
This reoognit.ion of the !oat heire of
the promises ill, indeed, C8lt into U.

very same mould as that llllVBIIf'old
security for Israel'• future sad. eomplete 1'8ltoration s whieh restoration.
cannot be until thia recognition hu
taken place. Let us apin look, in
another point of view, at the euct
fitting of theee two seven& to each
other. Our God now ealla fot all
oouaideration in the study of hill word,
that 110 it may be ll8en in it& beauty,
and felt in ita power.
Attentively oouaidering them, we
shall find that, like aa the fourth, 1:he
middle of 1:he former seven, describes
Israel's utterly undone oondition in
herself, and without Christ, the middle or the present seven clearly expresses Christ's onene88 with RaChel's
children: their sufferings a.re
Hia righteousnesa theirs- His work
ia made theirs; for ~ they are rewarded.
.As in the sevenfold Security we &all'
that the third 81ld the fifth members
expreaaed the oontrut of God's deal.illg with Israel and with o$her people,
so that, whatever might befall othera,
Ierael wouldneverperiah; t1Je truth< of
this, in the gathering of Israel, and
the recognition of tile lost 1101r, Ephraim,
is • subjoot ~ tile third and fifth ill
the preeeni seven.
The Beetoration of the capCivity of
Iaru1 wu tlle su~& ~ tile &eeo~~i
8lld e1xtl of thebmer: Slid the-.

m-
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eapeci&lly as to the W r.y, r.nd die
qnr.rter from which they will return,
ia the subject of the correspondent
members of the present seven.
And, finally, as Christ, our King
r.nd Governor, He, through whom the
iDheritr.nee ia obtained, ia the subject
of the beginning r.nd ending of the
former seven : eo lsrr.el r.nd Judah, the ()C)-heirs of the inheritr.nee,
r.nd their enjoyment thereof, in full
communion with Him r.nd er.eh other,
lifter their long sepr.rr.tion, r.nd mr.ny
troubles r.nd toBBingB, r.re the snbjeets
of the first; r.nd lr.st of the seven npon
which we r.re now to enter.
Here He ia r.s the glory in the
midst of his people : whilst there He
ia r.s r. wr.ll of fire around them. Bnt,
with this agreement, there ia r. reJD&l'kable difference in the form of the
two sevene.
They answer er.eh to
each. They seem intended to reflect
8IICh other, like Christ r.nd his Church.

And, indeed, ·it ia worthy of remark,
that whilst, in the former seven, lsrr.el
ia spoken of r.s r. mr.n, and there governments and governors r.re the snbjeets
of diaeourse,here l!rr.el is ohiefly spoken ·
of u & virgin, and u r.n object of everluting love--of the fondest affection;
r.nd the topics discoursed of are, beside this, those which r.re best &d&pted
to r.wr.k:en female sympr.thy; BDCh r.s
children, r.nd ample provision for their ·
oomfort r.nd ·hr.ppineas. There is,
throughout the whole of this second
seven, that bre&thingofpr.rentr.l tenderneBB, which ia eo congenial to the femr.le breut. With this distinction of
these two sevens, there ia yet r. blending of the one into the other, espeeir.lly
u to their centres. Each seven seems
to hr.ve the other in its her.rt: even
u Christ h&B his people, r.nd r.s his
people should hr.ve Him. God ia
wonderful ·in counsel, and exeellen~
in working.

The lirllt, Jer. xu. 28, !U; x:ai, 1-6, re1r.tee to the T!KB of Ill'llel's delivm~~~ee. It
deacn'bes their put dispenion, present recognition, and future restoration. The liJ'OPheey
of Isaiah, whoee name mer.ns Solvatioll of tlw Lord, most l'lllly eeta bel'ore oa tlie Lord'a
great salvr.tion of larr.el, and particularly points out the timea and -.ons relaliDg

tbere!o.

The seoond, v. 7-9, telates to the PucB out of which Ill'llel waa to be raised up, and
given the great restoration. Jeremiah, whoee name mea:oa tlw Lord 1hall raiu up, or
exalt, :points out most distinctly the quarter in which ontc&st Israel would be 1iAed up,
through the power of her King, who baa been raised up unto her.
The third, v. 10-U, relates to the Identity of larr.el, aa being p~ed throughout all
their cha.nges. Ezekiel, whose name mer.ns God
Strength, points to the source of
Israel's sustenance, assures of their preservation, and describes theu recovery when they
ahall take God alone aa their help.
The fourth, v. 111-17, intimaks the Oneness of Christ with his people. Their sufferings hr.ve by him been borne, and for his work they are rewarded. .The Psalms of David,
whose name means Belwtd, more particularly illustrates this unity of the Bridegroom with
the Bride, of the lion of the tribe of Judah with the children of Rachel.
The ftfth, v. 18-20, describes the Recognition of the lost son, Ephraim, to be m&de
repentanee, and after much preparative training among the Gentiles. The pro.
of Hosea, whoee name mer.ns Salt1aliMt, more particulr.rly illustrates the cr.se of
phraim, and most clearly predicts his salvation.
The sixth, v. 21, 22, points to the Place to which Israel shall return upon the grer.t
restoration : when shall be enjoyed the fulness of the blessings promised unto the fathers.
Zechariah, whose ume meana MtfiiOrial oltlw Lord, pr.rlicnlally dwells upon this future
reetoratioo, and die place ot its COIIIJIIIIIIIIalion.
The seventh, v. 28-26, relates to the Time of I81'8el's salvation, and Ia illustrated ftom
lwouglat
the propheey of Micah. It is when llraelllld Judah are both truly 1aumbltd
that the Lord ahall be exalted in their salvation,-in the removal of all that hath
withatood their promised grer.t de!trerance.
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INTRODUCTION TO TRE SEVEN THUNDERS.

, JUDGMENT AND MERCY.
JEB.

xxx. 23, 24; xxxi. 1.

"Behold, the whirlwind of the r..;rd goeth forth with fury,
A continuing (or cutting) whirlwind:
'
It shall fall with pain upon the head of the \\icked;
The fierce anger of the Lord sllall not n:tnrn, until he have done,
And until he have performed the intents of his heart :
In the Iauer days ye shall consider it.
At the same time, aaith the Lord,
Will I be the God of all the families of Israel,
And they shall be my people ! "

J ERE)[IAHWas, ch. XXV., bid to take the
wine-cup of fury, and go forth with it
unto the nations, beginning at Jerusalem, around which the whirlwind was
sent, apparently enlarging its circle as
it proceeded. It took in Pharaoh, king
of Egypt, and all the mingled people,
and all the kings of the land of Uz;
and oll the kings of the Philistines,
and Ashkelon, nnd Azzah, nnd Ekron,
and the remnant of Ashdod ; and,
turning round to the south-east, it
toOk in Edom, and Moab, and the children of Ammon ; and, coming
ronnd again to the west, it took in
" all the kings of Tyre, and oll the
kings of Zidon, and the kings of the ·
isles that are beyond the sea," stretchingout thus to the farthest west. And
then, going round again to the southeast, ond thence northward, "to all
the kings of the Medes,n it was
said, " And all the kings of the north,
far and near, one with another; and all
the kingdoms of the world which are
upon the face of the earth ; and the
king of Sheshach shall drink after
them." And this was the command,
" Drink ye, and be drunken, and spue,
and foll, and rise no more, because of
the sword which I will send among
you."-" Thus saith the Lord, Behold,
evil shoJI go forth from nation to nation, and a great whirlwind shoJI be
raised up from the coasts of the earth."
Much of this we know to have taken
place. Much of it happened in the
open view of the world; and much of
it is told merely by its effects; and

e

.

this espcciolly with regard to the
kings of the north. Israel, or the
remnant of the ten tribes, carried captive beyond Assyria, appear to have
speedily freed themselves from the Assyrian yoke, and to have become peaceably locatedolongthe back of the Black
Sea, and the b:lllks of the Danube.
Here, however, they were not ollowed
to remain. In the second century of
the Christian era, the whirl wind above
described, having reached the kings of
the north far and near, a vast multitude of nations were set in motion.
The movement seems principally to
have occurred in the far east, and
thence to have proceeded north-westward, which is the very order of the
whirlwind beginning at Jernsale!p.
One nation was precipitated upon another: the Huns, for example, upon the
Ostrogoths; the Ostrogoths upon the
Yisigoths; and the Yisigoths upon the
Roman empire : upon which, indeed,
au immense number of other natio~s
were at the same time thrown. The
Y andols having passed over into
Africa, and ransacked the Roman provinces there, whirled ronnd therefrom,
under Genseric, upon Rome itself, and
stripped the very capitol for the sake
of its covering. Even thus early this
whirlwind fell with pain npon the
head of " the wicked."
A respite seemed to be given when
the Gothic nations, who also had
severely deolt with Rome and its
provinces, became spiritually subject to Rome; when many of them
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INTRODCCTIOS TO THE THUNDERS.

became the chief props of Papal ascend-·
ency. But bas the anger of the
Lord ceased? No: "The fierce anger of the Lord shall not return until
he have done:" an e'xpreseion repeatedly referred to, both in the Old Testament prophecies and in Revelation ;
and referring to the accomplisbplent of judgment preparatory to the
millennia! reign, the ·clearing his
heritage of all intruders: Ezek. xxxix.
8; Rev. xvi. 17; xxi. 6.
It is ·
here added, " And until be have
performed the intents of his heart."
These are his purposes of good towards his chosen people. It is here
intimated that these words would long
remain comparatively hidden ; without
being weighed and considered, as their
importiUlce deiDIUlds : but it is promised that at length, " In the latter
days, ye shall consider it." We are
now in the latter days. The time
for consideration is our own time.
Soon may the migbtythunderings of
Israel, as praising the Lord for his
goodness, and for his wonderful works
unto the children of men, awaken to
earnest consideration the long-slumbering Jew.- Yea, may both soon
unite in awaking the world with the
thrilling acclaim, "Alleluia! the Lord
God omnipotent reigneth." And when
the people addressed have been brought
to consider, for what the curse hath
devoured the land, and themselves
have been scattered, a hissing and a
by-word among nl1 people, they will
be able to read their sin in their
· punishment: when they see that land
which, since their rejection of Christ
as King; hath only been to them a
place of destruction ;-when they see
that land made beautiful, and abundant in blessing, for a people claiming
it in the name of Jesus, and desiring
it simply that they may therein glorify Him whom the fathers of the Jews
there put to shame,-then will not
they loathe themselves for those ini1 quities, on account of which they have
been len out of the blessing, and the
land has been so long kept in dcgra.
dation, defilement, and desolation?Will they not then seck blessing in

Him in whom alone it can be found?
and in whom it will have been actually found by their brethren of the
bouse of Israel, even when east out
among the Gentiles, undistingnished
as to origin, and their destiny tmknown. . ·And now also blessing will
have accompanied these into the land.
They are now brought nigh, as having
the loving-kindness of the Lord extended unto them. And the desirableneaa of this loving-kindness, Judah,
who bas so long rejected it, will at
length see. When brought to C<!nsider the blessing and the curse, in
the case of All the families of Israel,
and in their own case, both mit of the
land and in it; and the relation which
the blessing evidently has to the receiving of the truth as it is in Jesus,
then J uda.h is not far from the rea1ization of the promise along with ¥mel,
" And ye . shall be my people, and I ,
will be your God." Thus intimately
connected is the salvation of Judah,
with the manifestation of the lost
children of Joseph, as sons of the living
God. To this recognition of the lost
children of Rachel do we now more
particularly direct our attention.Therewith comes the grand development of the divine purposes, both as
to the fut-qre and the past.
The words, " Ye shall consider it;'
may more particularly refer to the
Jews, a people present with, or near
to, the prophet; whereas the other
house, " All the families of Israel,"
were then a people far off, and lll'C
spoken of in the third person thus," At the sa.me time, saith the Lord, will
I be the God of nl1 the families of Israel,
and they shall be my people,"-Ammi.
The house oflsrael is that which is here
spoken of. It does not necessarily include that of Judah ; but the expression clearly indicates that the different
families of Israel, whether of tbe
escaped, or of those that were led
captive, have, generally at least, come
within the hearing of the Gospel ; and
put on the profession of being the
Lord's people : which cannot, in the
latter days, be done, but as embracing
Christianity.
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FIRST THUNDER.
THE TUIE OF ISB4EI.'S DBLlVBB.A.liCE.

JEn. xxxi. 2-6.
Till! Pi•coverv of tl•e Loll Houu of Imul •hall lake place after tl.ey l•at>e found
Gl'ace in ll•e Wildcrnt81-at tlul time the Jew1 are brouohl to con1ider what the Lord
hath done tDith them, and when I~rael hat•e the expre.,ion of lli• everlmting Lot·e:
bttl before the time of bei11g buill up in their own La11d, and thtir W or•llippi11g
colleeti!Jf:ltl at Jerula/em.
" Thus saith the Lord,
The people left of the sword found grace in the wilderness :
Even Israel, when I went to cause him to rest.
The Lord bath appeared of old, or from afar,tmto me.
Yea, I have loved thee with an e•·erlnsting love :
There!~ with loving kindness have I drawn thee.
Again I will build thee,
And thou shalt be built, 0 Virgin of Israel :
Thou shalt again be adorned ,;th thy tabrets,
And shalt go lorth in the dances of them that malie merry.
Thou sbal,t yet plant vines upon the moUDtains of Samruia.
The planters shnll plant, and shall make them common.
For there sbnll be a <lay, that the watch!llen upon l)>e mount Ephraim
shall cry,
Arise ye, and let us go up to Zion, unto the Lord our God."

to the case of ancient
Isra.el was that of the western nations of Europe: It is remn.rkable,
that after their embracing Christianity
as it then existed, tho .first thing,
and inP,eed the only thing in which
they ever · all united all their
hearts and arms, was the combining
in fierce and persevering efforts to
obtain the land of Israel, the land of
their fathers, although, as such, they
seem not to have known it. Their
object was the recovery of the Holy
Sepulchre out of the hancls of the
infidels. There, however, is not
merely the plu.cc where the Lord lay,
but where, in glory, he sl1all sit upon
the tlu:one of his father David. They
went up wilfully to take possession of
the land by the power of the sword,
.t\N.A.LOGOUS

and ~o erect a kingdom there, like the
kingdoms of the world. .A11d, like
Israel in their waywarclness, when
passing up&om the wilderness, Numb.
xiv. 40-45, they attacked their enemies, although the time had not come
when the Lord would give them the
possession, Ol' when they were prepared to receive it : They in conse. quence were allowed to fall before
their enemies. They wore turned
buck into the wilderness to be better
taught of the'Lord. Thus it was
with ancient Israel, in their coming up
out of the , southern wilclemess from
Egypt-and thus it was with these
nations, that have sprung of Jacob, as
emerging from the nortluirn wilderness, after having escaped from the
AssJliari yoke. The analogy i!_ sug-
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"TilE LOUD JLI.Tll Al'l'EARBD FROM AFAR UNTO ME."

ges~

to tho chronicles of the kings of Isrncl.
in the text : " Thus s:lith the
Ours were usages, both in peace IUid
Lord, The people left of the sword
touu<l grace in thu wilderness, even
in wnr, which attest .tho srune origin;
110d the same is witnessed to by even
Isrncl, when I went to cause him to
rest:'' so was it with these nations
our ancient religious belief, and places
tLftcr the crusades. True, they wereof worship, IUld priesthood; nnd times,
and ceremonies, ru1d llllLllncr of wordriill!n back from possessing the land :
but, in other re~pccts, the Lord's
ship, which, although, as was prefavour for them Wl\8 rellliLl'knble.
dicted, greatly corrupted, still bear
Their civil governments were better
unequh·ocal evidence of onr having
been at one tinle brought Yery near to
settled. Their religions views became
brightened, until, in mn.ny of' these
the God of Isrnel.
Witl1 such abundant datn from
nations, thm·e was ru1 entire bursting
from under the thmldom of the man
which to draw the inference, it might
of Rome ; ll.Dd the light of revelation
be expected that the people, who were
made Lo-runmi, but who h:l\'e so sigbccmne free as the light of the nntuml
sun. In the meantime they were in a
nally been dealt with as tl1e Lord·s
continual state of impmvement, with 1 people, would at length cxcluim, "The
regard to science and art, and liternLord hath appeared of old unto me."
ture of almost every description. The
But the marginn.l reading appears to
globe was grndun.lly compassed by
be the more correct one, " The Lorcl
them; and the riches of nature, 110d
hath appeared from afar unto me;"
the treasures of iUitiquity ltud open to
which words Israel, who were cru;t far
off, may be supposed to utter whibt
their .vic"'· Thus true wn.s it, in
still ignorant of Onr Ismelitish Orimodern as in 110cicnt times, that " Tho
people that were left of the sword,
gin. She may thus speak as gratefnl
found grace in the wilderness."
tor the grace brought unto her in the
When the attention of modem Israel
preaching of the gospel, which, from
is thus directed hack to the Lord's
Jerullnlem, was sent afar ofl' unto the
dealings with our fiLthers in the t imes
Gentiles. The Lord appears to have
of old; and when we nre directed to
removed the ark of his covcnn.nt from
trace 1r .likeness of our own ease to
the east to the west-to have withtheirs, it might be expected that we
drawn from the Jews, who were near;
should begin to see more of siminnd to have revealed himself unto us
larity than cnn be accounted for,
Gentiles who were afar off. It wns in
e~cept upon the supposition of our
this direction more especially that the
being the very people to whom the
feet of his messengers were sent. To
Lord gnve tlmt training, IUid those inpersons or places along this great line,
stitutions, which have · so greatly conin which loving-kindness 11':\S being
duced to elevate these our nations abo,·e
extended to tho llighly-favourcd naOurs is that
tions in tho north-west, 111\ve all the
• every other people.
continual increase promised in theYcry
epistles of tho New Testmncnt CIJme.
And with his word hath He ~cnt them
name of Joseph; llllLY ours be that
fruitfulness of which the name of his
many bounties of his providence, 1\S
ron Ephmim speaks; of which younger
having plnce<l them in this maritime
son was to come the fulness of nations.
position, a seat eminently fitted for the
enjoyment of all modern discoveries
Ours is the constitutional and representative government, under a limited
and invention~, that may conduce to
monarchy, "·hich had been given to
human happiness; in 1\ situation the
Israel. Ours was the division of the
oost adapted for the diffusion of the
people into tens, and hundreds, and
. means of blessing, throughout all the
lru-ger sections, nccordb1g ns Moses
frunilies of mankind, around all the
coasts of the earth,
divided the children of Israel. Ours
were laws bearing the stamp of the
But the Lo,d would not only have
Mosa.ic laws; and chronicles, analogous
his people to acknowledge his grace as
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THE TIXE OJ!' LOVE 1 DESCRIBED DY IUIAH.

Gentiles: He would shew them his
word, and tell them of how it is that
He bath dealt with them as he hath
not dealt with any other nation. Ho
would open up unto them tho mystery
of revelation, of providence, yea., also
of creation. He would convince them
that they are not a mere substitute
for Israel, bnt tho very people unto
whom the promises were made,-that
they arc the very people with regard
to whom his counsels were of old; and
which l1e now desires should be fully
proved to be " filithfulness and truth;"
and thus his reply is, " Yen, I ha\·e
loved thee with an everlasting," that
is, with an unceasing " love: therefore with loving-kindness lliiVO I
drawn thoo," or," therefore hnvo I extended loving kindness towards thee."
From this it would appear, that
· Israel will h:t\'e been drnwn to tho
Lord by lovin&k-indness ; that is,
by his gospel, before she perceives
that th:s same to \vhom she is now
wedded, as her Ishi, or companion
husband, Hoseaii. 14-li, she of old
knew as her husband, according to
·the law. It would also seem that
the Lord would e\·cr manifest a peculiar favour for Israel, such as he l1as
done lor these nations. And, pointing
to the blessing with which he l1ath
fiLVourcd us, t.he God of Israel may
well say, " Yea, I have loved thee with
an everlastin~ love:" a )ove wl1ich
was eternal, which no backsliding of
theirs hath been able to remove :
" therefore \\;th lo\ing-kindness l1ave
I dmwn thee." The position thus of
Israel, at the time of their discovery, ,
is ours. It is that of lmving been
sutTounded with the e\idences of
Jehovah's peculiar fiwour--of having
had extended to us the Lor!l's loving
kin<lness.
·We have now our attention carried
onward to tho coming ll'rn.e: when
Israel, hitherto dispersed, or broken
up into a multitude of nfllions, will be
built together into one, in holiness to
the Lord: when the Lord will no
more, as in the former case, drive
them bnck from the land: but h:wing
prepared them for it, he will build

them np tl1ereon. Then will Israel
be arrayed in beauty, and in glory,
and she ~hall be joyful-" going forth
in the dances of them that make
merry." Then shall she have possession of the \ ' CI'Y land of Israel : planting vines upon the mountains of Samaria. Tho planters shall plant
them, but not to make gain of
t.hem; " the planters shall pl:mt, and
make them coDllllon." Thus will
there be abundance; nnd plentiful
lihcrality; they shall be len common.
This plenty will be through Israel's
ncknowlcclgill~lu~ir King.
At' Shechem All Ismcl departed from Judnh,
and rcfuS"Cd to go any more up uuto
Zion ns aeknowlcd~ng the descendant of David as King; but now ou
Mount Ephraim will there be a cnll to
go up unto tho place where the Sou
of David is to reign, and which now
will be called t!1o throne of the J.ord.
So is it said, " For there shall he 11
day that tho watchmen upon Mount
Ephraimshnllsay, "Ari~oyc,nnd Ictus
go up to Zion, unto tho Lord our God."
The words of this first thunder
uatnrally ai\;de thcm,eh·es into three
portion;., describing time past, prcs<'nt.,
and to oomc. Time past, is the time
of the sword, and also of llnding
gmcc in the \\·ilderness, xxxi. 2.
Time prcl'ent, is tho time of Israel's
being called •to know what the Lord
hnt.h dono for them, as 'being his
chosen}Jcople, 3. And the time yet
future, is the time of their being built
up in their own l1\nd ; and not, ns
heretofore. separated from Jerusalem,
but worshipping at Zion the Lord
their God, v. 4-6:
In the book of fsainh there is much
the same general division of subject.
Thus, from cb. i.-xxxix., the prophecy is, almost entirely, occupied with
tho going forth of judgment, now
j,'I'Catly fulfilled; interspersed witl1 anticipations of what will be tl1e voice of
Israel and Judah, wheu they shall in
truth consider the prophetic worJ, and
finrl it faithfnlnc•s and tntth.
From ch. xi.-'- I., wo have the Lord's
recognition of Isrn.el in tho \\;ldcrncss: when he speaks to their heart
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there, as was predicted by Hosea; and
when they are called upon to know
themaelvea the very people unto whom
the promises were made, and in whom
they have been wondronaly fulfilled,
although they knew it not. _
From ch. li..:._Ixn., we ha>e the
Lord pointing almost entirely to the
future.
In l8aiah li. 1-8, three calla are
given to-Israel to "hearken" to the
prophetic word. They_ are, first, as
individual Christians, called to exemplify the faith of their father Abra-ham, in proceeding to the. land no'v
desolate, but in which He will bless
them, v. 1-3. ' Secondly, ·as become
again His nation, and as waiting the
commission with which they are to go
forth to allnntions, v. 4-6. Thirdly,
as being sent forth, in the preaching of the eYerlasting gospel, and wit.!J.
the warning of coming judgment,
amid the scom of oo unbelieving
world, v. 7, 8.
Then thrice is there a double call to
"aWilke," ch. li. 9-23; Iii. 1-,-6. Firs:,
aa to the " arm of the Lord ;" the
instntmentality through which He
wrought in ancient times, is recognised u that through which He will
put forth power still, li. 9-16. Secondly, Jcruaalemiscalledto"awake,"
her present pi'OI!trate condition being
fully recognised, v. 17-23. Thirdly,
Zion is called to " awake," and put
on strength : the power of the name
of the Lord is to be known. Ti1e
name of the anointed King of Zion
will there and thence be declared,
1ii. 1-6.
'Then there nrc three prophetic
visions declared by the prophet. Is.
Iii., 7 - 15 Iii. First, of Israel's
gathering to the lnnd, in acknowledgment of their King, and for tho
declaring of His pmis3 therefrom to
all the ends of the earth, Iii. 7-12.
The Father then points to Him
unto whom the g:lthering is to be,
v. 13-15. Secondly, the prophet
contemplates the first coming, and rejection then of Him, upon the ground
of whose atonement there is now reconciliation for the people, liii. I~.,

;,r

The Father again speaks
Him
1!'hose patience in witnessing to the
truth, His people are to follow, v.
7- 9. TbiFdly, the ~bet looks
forward to the reward, m the raising
up of the promised seed, v. 10; and
the Father replies u to the same,
v.ll-13.
In ch. liv., thia numerous - t
is recognised aa being more of outcas~
Israel, who seemed to be put away,
than of Judah, retained under tho
maJTiage covenant of the law,. v.
1-6. The pennanency of the new
coYenant, according to which outcast
Israel is married to the Lord, ia recognised, v. 7-10. And the glory,
peace, protection, and blessing of her
future building up, are dwelt upon,
v. ll-17.
The instrumentalitv "·berebv Israel
are to be raised up, ihe word" as diligently listened to, and regarded aa
indeed the word of God ; and tho
certainty of its resulting in the restoration of the people, are declared
in elL lv.
In lvi. 1 - 8, it is pointed out
that when the Lord manifests His
truth, in causing His blessing to fall
so especially upon the bead of Joseph, then neither those spoken of aa
eunuche, nor the mere Gentiles or
strangers, me to think themselves excluded from the ble~ing. It is upon
the same terms, equally free to the
Jew, v. 4, 5, and the Gentile, v. 6-8.
The people unto whom the land is
appointed are recognised, lTii. 13-21.
The preparntion of this believing
people for restoration to the land, as
doing works meet for repentance, ia
set forth in ch. lviii.
· In ch. lx. the glorious restoration
of Israel is described, Zion is cal It'd to
arise in light, n.nd see her children
gathering to her an every side, and
especially by swift-sailing vesseia from
the west. " Surely the isles shall
wait for me; IUld the ships ofTarshish
first, to bring thy sons from far, their
sih·e.r and their gold with them, unto
the name of the Lord thy God, and
to the Holy One of lsrfe1, because he
hath glorified thee."
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xxxi. 7-9.

.

T1te Localities COJtmcteil tcilh Imul'• Ductn:t'l'fl, and the Facilitiu a.ffgnkd them for

returning to their own Land, are here cltieftv rrferred to. brat! u to b., found where
there i• Cawe for Gladne11, among the Chit/ of the Nati0111, whence 1/ure ir mttcll
publi1hing, where the praiu ofJehovall i1 1ung, and where apraverful bllerr•t;, ho4
in the cau of the People rtcoiJniltd.., the BemMnt of l1racl. There i1 to be a RetllNI,
particularlv /roralhe North Cou,.trv,and generallv from the Coast• of t11e Earth. The
manner of Travelli1111 1ila.ll be like that which h<" been provided bv the Di~eoverie1 and
lnt•enlioRI of o11r own Tinu1, and wherebv many can be accommodaltd at o"ce. The
&turn to the Land u accompanied tvilh a true repentant Return unto the Lord, who
receive• them in lr.indne11, and lcadllhem in l;afctv, Peace, and Bleuing abundant.
Ephraim the Lortf• Jlir.I.IJon.

" For thWI saith the LoaD;
Sing with gladness for Jacob,
And shout =ong the clue£ of the nations :
Publish ye, praise ye, and say,
0 LoRD, save thy people, the remnant of l!1111el.
Behold, I will bring them from lhe North Countrv,
And gather !hem from the eoa"ts of the earth,
.And with them the blind and the lame,
The woman with clUld, and her !hat tr&vailcth with child together;
A great company shall return thither.
They ahall come with weeping,
.
And with supplicalions will I lead them :
I will cause them to walk by the rivers of waters
In a straight way, wherein !hey ahall not stumble.
For I am a Father to Israel,
And Ephraim ;, my Jirst.born."

TBl!l words have here again the solemn preface of " Thus saith the
Lord." Their accomplishment 8Dmewhere, may therefore, most &SSnredly
be .looked for. It is implied, that some
grea.t development of the divine goodness has been made to the bouse of
I~ and on account of which tho call
i.& made, " Sing with gladness for Jacob!" The invitation may well. be
supposed &s addressed to & people,
who, by the God of nature, providence, and grace, have been prepared
to obey the call. And when we con!lider how speci&lly to these our nation&

God hath manifested his great love in
the gift of his Son ;-how it is in our
direction that he so uniformly sent the
feet of his messenger&-and particularly of Paul, who laboured more
abundantly than they- all, and who
W&S sent, not only to the Gentiles, but
to kin.ss. and to the .children of /Bf'(J£1;
-bow in our direction He hath sent
all the epistles of His love, unfolding
the riches of His grace, aud directi~
us how to become adorned with tlie
beauty of holiness ;-how upon us
bavo fallen any droppings of the latter
r&in which as yet have been given;-

"8KOUT AMONG

THE

CHIEF OJ' TKE NATIO:N8."

and bow all means of blessing have
been put into our banda, and how
ways in all directions have been
opened up, and what wondrous means
of conveyance have been contrived.
whereby the whole earth may 'l1e
speedily made to participate in the
gladness of Jacob: when we consider
all tbiJ, we must indeed see that God
hath most truly been good unto the
outcast house of Israel, who especially
have been given the invitation to sing
the song of redeeming love, unto Him
that loved us, and washed us from our
sins in his own blood.
But there is not only the call to
sing with gladness, for what the Lord
hath already wrought, and for the
bright display He has made of the
word of his grace, there is a rapturous anticipation of the glory of the
kingdom. As with the voice of mighty
thunderings shall the call be obeyed,
" Shout among the chief of the nations I " Israel are to be found among
the cliief of the nations-yea., among
the chief men thereof, even as the lost
son, Joseph, was found in Egypt. But
although placed on the pinnacle of
worldly greatness, it is not so much on
account of this that the shout is. It
is the shout of a King which is among
them. When they shall have taken
the God of Israel to be their King, they
will rejoice in thi~, that the Lord God
Omnipotent reigneth. They will hail
the coming forth of the Son of David to
sit upon His throne for ever. These
two, the grace and the glory, the matters belonging to faith and to hope,
are so powerfnlly to be opened up to
the view of Israel, as that, with hearts
full of love, they will most joyfully
yield themselves in obedience to the
call, " Sing with gladness for Jacob,
and shout among the claief of the nations."
These two, which together fonn the
gospel of the king4om, are not merely
to be rejoiced in by Israel among the
chief of the nations ; they are to be
published in nil the world for n. witness unto all nations. Israel are to go
forth as swift messengers unto all tho
eudJ of the earth; and to call upon all

that are afar off, to bear of what the
Lord hath done, in accomplishment of
his word, which testifies of his being
about to appear in glory and in :rnajesty; and of his now requiring, of all,
submission to the word of his grace,
and preparation for the kingdom. An
open Bible will now be presented to
all the families of mankind : and ocrtainly the means of publication were
never, and nowhere else, possessed, as
they now are, by the people upon
whom the call is here made. It now
remains that these be laid hold of
· and used in the power of the Spirit.
Whilst thus engaged in the prophetio
office, as teaching all nations, Israel
are called upon to do all in the spirit
of praise and of prayer. They have
been greatly exalted; for this they
are not to take the glory to themselves; but to give all the praise unto
their King. Aod they are hlvited
especiaily to intercede for the remnant of Israel.
There is to be an earnest desire that
God's great purpose with regard .to
raising up the tribes of Israel may be
accomplished- that " All Israel"that the whole body of the people may
be saved. That prayer is already beginning to go forth; and some here,
and some there, have been given a
disposition to act in the spirit of the
petition, devoting themselves and their
all to the publication of his truth, for
the stdvation of. sinners of both the
houses of Israel, and also of the Gentile world around. It may be also
that, in the case alluded to, some particular portion of the people are peeuliarly exposed to danger, and that
in their behalf strong desires are expressed to God, both for temporal and
for spiritual deliverance.
When prayer is being made for the
remnant of Israel, the Lord answers,
by nn enlargement of promise, showing that his people havE' not been left
a mere remnant, as has been snppoPcd,
when the Jews luwe been regarded as
the only remaining portion of Israel.
Wh<lre is the whole house of Israel?
'\\''here is the first-born Ephraim, who
wns crnTied mvny into tho north

I
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country ? " Behold, I will bring
them from the north country." The
very call, " Behold," intimates that
something is to be looked for of
a very surprising nature-something
that had not previously been attended
to as it ought: and such certainly hRS
been the case with regard to the promise~, in this very prophet, made to
the house of Ismel or Ephmim, RS
having been taken into the north country, and as having the word of the
Lord sent afte, them to that quarter,
so as to be made tho Lord'g people,
according to the tenns of the New
Testament dispensation, when out of
the laud. But not only were the great
body of tho people taken into the north
country, where, bein,j given the gates
of their enemies, they have gone out
and encompassed the carth.-There
were also those that escaped in different directions, and especially westward by the shipping of Tyre; and
these the Lord promises to bring into
unity with those that were led away
captive into the north country. He
" will gather them from the coasts of
tlte earth: " Those let\ from Egypt and
Pathros towards the south; from Cush
and Elam towards the east; from Shinar and Hamath towards the north ;
and from the islands of the sea towards
the west, Ho will again set his hand
to recover. When He shall set up an
ensign to the nations, and &Ssemble
tho outcasts of Ismel. He will also
gather the dispersed of Judah from the
four corners of the earth. And his
extreme carefulness with regard to
Israel, his peculiar ~ure, is still
farther expressed by its being said, that
he will bring " with them the blind
and the lame; the woman with chil4,
and her that trnvaileth with child
together."
These words, beside their more
literal import, may, ,perhap~, refer
to Mich. iv. 6 -13; v. 1 ....._ 3,
where the promise is given respecting the restoration of the lame, or
her that haltcth, -.which, as distinguished from her that wns driven out,
Recms to refer to J ndah, which '~as to
be made,n remnant, just 118 she that

was driven out was to become a strong
nation. The 'voman that travaileth is
there shown to be Judah; and she that
was yet to bring forth, after the restoration of the Jews from Babylon,
it is as clearly intimated was the other
house of Israel, the desolate wom:~n
that was driven out, .but who wa.~ to
have many more children than Judah:
until which bringing forth of the multitude promised to Ephraim, the Jews,
ns having rejected their King when
He came to them, were to be given
up, and at length these, the remnnnt
of his brethren according to the flesh,
will return unto the children of
Ismel, who ha,·e previously acknowledged their King the .Judge of
Israel, born ns the Son of David in
Bethlehem, but " whose goings forth
have been from of old, from everlasting." His eternal counsel shall stand,
so that thus, not only a remnant shall
return, but a great company shall
retnrn thither. See Mich. v. 1-3.
The mnnner of their return is like
that of the prodigal son, or as Ephraim is afterwards described; they
shall como with weeping, acknowledging their iniquity, their mnny nnd
grievous backsliding&, their inability
to save themselves, and as casting themselves simply and entire~y upon tho
free mercy of God in Christ, both for
pardon, and for power to do the will
of their Father. And their Father
meets them, as, indeed, he is ready to
meet us, with all compa.,sion and 'villingness to bless-with supplications,
rather with: fnvonrs, ' will he lead
them.' And cert:Unly all this docs
not remain to be accomplished, for
already has ho multiplied his kindnesses to~ards us in all respects, as
was promised unto Joseph our father.
And snith the Lord, " I will cause
them to walk," not in a drv and stony
desert, as c<;>ming up out of Egypt, but
by the. rivers of wr~tcr~<, in a stmight
wny, wherein they shall not stnmble."
Literally hath he gh-en onr people to
sow beside. all waters-literally hath
he given us, by rnilwny conv~yance, 11
straight wr~y wherein there is no
stumbling ; and in which the blind

I"
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and the lame may travel without inthe north into the laild given unto
ci>nvenience : but all this appears to
their fathers.
be but as the sign of still greater favours
.Again, in chap. xvi. 14, 15, where
of a spiritual nature, which He is ready
the promised restoration is spoken of
to bestow, if the bouse of l81'&el do
aseclipsingthedeliverancefromEgypt,
but, as invited, ask them of their abunit. is said to be particularly from the
dant Provider. Then will He cause
land of the north. A.nd hither, into
to flow out, even of themselves, rivers
the north country, where were the
of living water. Then will He lead
outcasts of Isrnel, have alsa been
them in a plain patb,,and a way full
drawn the Jews by the Greek and
of glorio.us light, notwithstanding all
Roman fishermen ; and hither, also,
the dark devices of the enemy.
have they been bunted by the Saracen
It is to be considered that Ephraim
and Turkish horsemen-v. 16.
is especially concerned in the restoraAlso, in chap. x:xiii. 8, the north
tion of Israel. As beipg constituted
·country is especially noticed as that
the first-born, it is both liis duty and
out of which the seed of the bouse of
his privilege to act for the welfare of · Israel shall ~ led. " Therefore, be" all the families of Israel; to take . hold, the days come, saith the Lord,
possession, for them, of the land of
that they shall no more say, the Lord
their fathers, and in which more espeliveth, which brought up:the children
cially their Heavenly Father would
of Israel out of the land of Egypt; but
bless them; to clear obstructions out
the Lord liveth, which brought up and
of the way, and cast up highways,
which led the seed of the bouse of
whereby they may return in the cirIsrael out of the north country, and
from all countries whither I bad
cumstances described: as being found
in the position of the first-born, with
driven them; and they shall dwell in
their own land."
wondrous instrumer.tality for accomplishing the work appointed, not only
In ch. xx:xili. HI, 16, it is again
right but responsibility is concerned
promised, " In those days, and at that
in the case. As God would prove a
time, will I cause the Branchof RighFather to Israel, let Ephraim exercise
teousness to grow up unto David." "In
himself in the duties belonging to the
those days shall Judah be saved, and
birthright. Let him feel and ·act as
Jerulllkm shall dwell safely." Before,
in ch. xxiii., it was said, "I~rael shall
the first-born.
Jeremiah more particularly points
dwell safely." But Israel shall have
out the place in which Israel was to
now been brought home, and be known
be found, and whence they are to reby the name Jernsalem; and ~~
turn to the land of their fathers :
hath now the name of her husband
Thus (ch. iii. 11, 12), when the word
put upon her, the marriage of the
of reconcilia.tion is sent afi:er backLamb having come. A.nd so it is here
sliding Israel, as contrasted with
said, " And this is her name wheretreacherous J udab, it is directed towith she shall be called, the 4n"d
our Righteousness."
The people
wards the north country: in which
to be more especially found in Christ,
direction the word of the Lord, in the
are the people of the promise.
prea.ching of the gospel, bath subseA.nd we have seen that the Scripture
quently, for the most part, been sent.
most distinctly recognises their dwelA.nd here, in the north country, the
ling as being jn our own part of the
' principle of representation is most
world, previous to their discovery; and
fully recognised: according to which
as
trnly will Jerusalem become their
principle, Israel shall present themcapital, when their faces are turned toselves at Jerusalem, when the kingwards Zion, when the eyes of all the
dom shall be the Lord's. Seev.14-16.
tribes of Israel. shall be towards the
A.nd here also, in the notth country,
Lord.
is the better portion of Judah, who are
to walk with Is.rael out of the land of
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THB 1DENT1FICAT10:N OF BCATTBBBD UJU.EL,

JER, XXXI

10-14.

~ identwd br I'M Prop'Mtie Word, tD!Iic'h. l•a• a more particular claim
to atltrttion from I'M Natio111 to tDhom il ha. come-the ]Ilea afar o,Jf, peopled
bfii'M numereUI Pooteril11 of Ephraim. TM tltrl/ Pef1Plt thai toere •r.alltt"ed ,.,.,.. to
be tai'Mred and lupt-I~rael •pecialll! are I'M Rt<ltm~ed of the LMd. Tlrey•'h.alljfow
to Zion, to the erljol/fllenl uf Bleuing in abundance, both temporal and 1piritual.

Imul to

" Heu the word of the Lord, 0 ye nations,
And declare it in the isles
o1f,
And say, He that scattered Israel '\\ill galher him,
And keep him as a shepherd doll• his flock.
For tlje :Lord halh redeemed Jacob,
And ransomed him from the hand of him that tDa• stronger than he :
Therefore they shsll come and sing in the height of Zion.
And shsJ1 flow together to the goodness of the Loan,
For wheat, IIDd for moe, IIDd for oil,
And for the young of the flock and of the herd :
· And their soul shall be .., a watered garden :
And they shall not sorrow ruty more at all.
Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance,
Both young men and old together :
For I will tum their mourning into joy ;
And will combt them,
And make them ~oiee from their sorrow.
And I will satiate the soul of the priests v.ith fatness,
And my people shsJ1 be sati<\fied with my goodness, saith the Lord."

war

THE God of Israel bas indeed seen it
meet to chastise his children, but it
was for correction, and in order to
receive them again 88 sons of the livi.Qg God. That He may miUiifest
HimsGlf unto them, and mo.ke Ephraim to know himself, and how it is
that he hn.s been so higbly fuvoured
among the nations; and what brought
him into these isles afar off, and hmv
he came to possess the blessings that
were promised to the first-born, there
is here au earnest call to the consideration of the word of the Lord,' respect- '
ing the g~~thering of the people· that
were scattered-and the keeping of

the flock of Joseph. The Lord hath
been to them that which was spoken
of, in the name of their capital Samaria, that is, Keeper. When lost to
the view of the world, and even to
their own knowledge ; when their
origin and destiny were hid from
them, and they had no thought of
preferring nny claim, e.s descended
from the fathers unto whom the pro- "
mises were made, they are actually
placed by Providence in the position
of the First-boro. They have been
carefully conducted into all the circumstances which, with regard to this
time, were declared thousands of years
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"liE THAT SCATTERED ISRAEL WILL GATHER HIM."

before. And that . th~y may sec
therein the tn1th and f.'\ithfulncss of
God, let the word of promise be now
fairly IUld fully rend; and, being understood, let it be boldly and gcnQrally declared: that so God may be
known in this identification of his
people. Let the first-born now nt
last and in very deed, set to his sc{ll
that God is true. Unbelief v:hispers,
Surely these c:mnot be the litcrai descendants of tho people who ha,·e been
lost ~ince the Assyrian capth·ity, lost
more thnn 2500 years ago~ &> many
revolutions of empires and migrations
of tribes, unci scattering of nations,
and mixing up of races have occurred
since that time, that, even snppo~in.~
them to exist, it would indcod be difficult to identify them, and particulru·ly
so in Europe. It cannot be,-some
other meaning must be put upon the
words. Ephraim crumot mean Ephraim; norcnn Israel mean Isrnel. But
what sn.ith the Lord to all this? Even
this, " Hear the wo\'(1 of the Lord, 0
ye nations! and declare it in the i•lcs
afar oft':" that is, let .it be published
loudly and plainly among these the
nations, thnt were to come of Jncob,
the multitude of which was espccinlly
promisor! to Ephraim, and who were
to renew their strength in the islands.
To the people whom it concerns, nnd
' who have been so slow to acknowledge their Owner, let it be declared,
in answer to all such presumptuous
1·easonings against tho possibility of
God's fulfilling his prophetic word:
" He that scattered Ismel will gnther
him, and keep him as a shepherd
doth his flock." Israel, or the kingdom of tho ten tribes, was scattered at
the time of tho Assyrian captivity nlready referred to : then tho maJn
body of tho nation was Jed away
north-cn.st, to the borders of the Cas._ pian and Euxine Sea.~; whilst others
1- fled south, and west: some to Egypt,
where however it does not Rllpeur
they long remn.ined; others, by tho
ships of Tyrc, or other conveyance,
passed fartllCr down the Mediterranean, to Italy and Spain; and a few
seem even at that early period to have

j!'One beyond, and to ha,·e reached
isles afar off.
Thus was the Lord ~tationing the
escaped of Israel, ulong the coasts of
the very country, into which the mn.in
body ot' the nation, that hnd been led
captive, was about to come. This
was done when tho nations now'in
tho north-\\·est of. Europe, or in places
colonized from thence, were driven
forward li-01n the south-east to occupy
their present important position. Thus
already hath God RO far a.ccompliohcd
his wod, in gathering Israel into one
place; whore He l1ath indeed wonderfully prc!'Crved them and provided tor
them. TIIC Lord hath been. ns (Ezek.
xi. 16.)lle said He would be, a Little
Sanctuary, to the Ou teast house of
Israel, in tho countries into wl1ich they
ha\'e come. With them the blessing
rem!lins, and with them it spreads out
unto all the ends of the earth.
There is nlso to be a gathering together of the outcast Isrnel after they
have increased as the sand of tho
sea ; anrl, in the place where they
were not recognised as the Lord's
peculinr people, are they to be called
tl10 sons of the living God-Jm,·ing
been made possesi!Ors of the privileges
believers of the gospel enjoy in Christ.
Then it is that the children of Judah and the children oflsrael shall be
gathered together, nnd appoint themselves one head, and come up out of
the land, for great shall be the day of
Jezreel. See Hos. i. 10, 11.
The gathering together is progressive ; first locally, of Israel in tl1e
north country, where also the descendants of the Ch1istian Jews of the
primitive church have commingled
with their Christianized bretlu;en of
tho house of Joseph. Here locally
also hnve the unbelieving Jews been·
gathered together with their brethren,
and n spiritual union may be expoctcd
to take place as to many of them. In
the land of their fathers there is also
to be looked for a still farther
gathering together, both local nud
spiritual. When the J.ord, Yery
short-ly nfter, will gnthcr together the
children of tho Hesun·cctipn, nnd
the~
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bring this earth into visible unity with
higher modes of spiritual existencewhen He will gather together all
t!Jings' in Himself, both the things
which are in benven, and which nro
on earth, then shall there be a glorious consummation of this Increnso
of God.
God bns tPns, Jer. xxxi. 10, presented himself ns nn instructing father
to l~11el and specinlly to Ephraim.
He is also there presented ns the
Shepherd King, who will gather nnd
lf.cep; and nil this be doth ns the Redeemer. Of the Lord is the redemption of his people. Christ is the Redeemer specin.lly of Israel; not to the
exclusion of others, who m~y be
joined to them; and with them pnrt.'\ke of the root nnd fatness of tl1e
olive tree; but tl)ey aro the nntnrnl
branches. The Redeemer is emphatically the God of Israel. For them
·did the Lord of glory not only condescend to come down into our nature, nnd pay the redemption price,
but He is even exalted for the special
purpose of giving repentance to Isrnel
nnd remission of sins. lt is not tJ:ue,
that He who remembere~h his coveDllllt for ever, hntb forgotten what He
came to do, and whnt He hntb gone
to accomplish. He hnth been hastening to perform his word. Soon may
Israel accept of the punishment of his
iniquity, and be made willing to go
free; so sbnll his bonds be broken.
" Therefore they shall come and sing
in tho height of Zion; and shall flow
together, to the goodness of the LOrd."
The reconciling power of the priesthood of Christ, shall thus be made
manifest in bringing them into closer
union with each other in the Lord,
even upon his holy mountain : where
his table sbn.ll be sp1·ead lor all people:-a.q for wheat, and for wine, and
lor oil, and the young of the flock and
of tho herd, tMre shall be thenceforth
no lnck. Their soul shall be ns n
watered garden, which is carefully
and abundantly, and continually refreshed. As to these things they shall
not sorrow any more at all ; there
shnll be no farther po.inful experience
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n thnt respect. They shall have
obeyed tho commnncl; aud hnve found
the promi~e true, " Seek ye first the
kingdom of God,and his righteousness;
and all these things shnll be added
unto you.., There is here an identi.ficntion of human nature, ns presently
constituted. Tho virgin, the young
men, nod the old together, are recognized; and ns well the priests and the .
people:-so that it is not the heavenly
Inheritance nor the glorified saints
that are here spoken ot: The people
here described are Israel nftcr the flesh,
made in truth the people of God; ns
hnving their mourning turned ·into
joy; ns comforted, nod IDI\de to rejoice from their son-ow. It is true
1 tbnt they hnve now a sufficiency of
tempornl blessing. - Tho vegetable
productions of the earth, wheat, and
wine, and oil, nrc mentioned, as also
the most delicate ruul nutritious of
animal foods.-Notwithstanding the
immense flowing together into one
place, tho supply shn.ll fully answer
the demand, ns to n.ll thnt belongs to
the body.-And all shall be partaken
of with gladness and gratitude: but it
is spiritual blessing with which the
whole is crowned, and which shall
611Jlctify nil other blessing. And thus
it is said, " And I will satiate the soul
of the p1iests with fatness, and my
people shall be satisfied witl1 my
goodness, saith the Lord." What a
1ich unfolding of the word will there
be, when the priests shall no longer
be lean ns before, nod when the people shall not have the snmo cold
morsel served up to them a,<>'Rin, nnd
ngnin,,nnd nguin: but when the meek
shall increase their joy in the Lord,
nnd the poor among men shall rejoice,
as described, in the Holy One of Israel!
The question naturally arises ns to
the constitution of things under which
this abundance of blessing temporal
and spiritunl is to be enjoyed. Is it
to be before, or after the Lord's second
coming? There pan be no doubt but
that the happiness to be enjoyed under the dominion of the glorified saints
will be equal to this; but it would
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if previous thereto, there
will be a restoration of Israel to
the land-even of outcast Israel.
They return to the land in expectation of the Lord's speedy appean11g in
glory, and it is in the !(lad prospect
thereof that the great reJoicing Is; as
well as because of the wonders He
hath already wrought for them.
This Return of the brethren of Judah, even the children of Rachel, who
shall specially be honoured with
cleansing the lanfl, Is more particularly dwelt upon by Ezekiel, as in
ch. xi. 14-20. The cherubim, mentioned v. 22, 23, bad been spo1ten of,
ch. i.. 4, in connection with the whirlwind from the north. For the planting
of the Branch upon the mountain, see
ch. xvii. 22-24. For the return of
All Israel, and thereafter the remnant
of Israel, see ch. xx. 4().-..U. That
God himself will be their Sanctuary,
In their "wn land, see ch. xxviii.
24-26. That after the land and
monntains of Israel have beon made
desolate, cb. uxiii. 27-29, the lost
sheep of the bouse of Israel will be
brought back to feed thereon, see ch.

·seem as

xxxiv. As truly as Edom has been
made perpetual desolation, will All
the house of Israel-all of it, be given
peace on their own mountains, ch.
xxxv. xxxvi. 1-15. In the midst of
the once-outcast people restored, will
the remnant of Israel be given their
cleansing, when they will loathe themselves for their sin, in rejecting Him,
for whose sake the land a· made like
Eden, to his returning people, accepted in Him, eh. xxxvi. 16-38.
For the railing up of the tribes of Israel a5 from the dead by the word nnd
Spirit of God, see ch. ::axvil 1-14.
Ephraim joined tmto Him who was of
Judah, for the lifting up of the ensign,
and the subsequent a!ISOJDbling and
·amalgamation of All brael and Judah, ch. xxxvii. 15-28. '!'he mighty
deliverance which the Lord hath promised to his peoJ.>le, when so restored,
and dwelling at peace in the midst of
the l!wd, and when there attacked by
Gog and all his armies, xxxviii. xxxix.
The preparation for tho King, and
permanent settlement of the kingdom
in abundance of bleuing, ch. xl.-

xlviii.

FOURTH THUNDER.

THill LOST HOUBB OF ISRAEL FOUND J:ll' THB BELOVED.

JBR. XXXI.

15-17.

Chri.t, IM OM Sud of Judaia, look vpDft him IM Sim of Hi• Ptople.-He bart tAt
.SomJ111o of .Rach.r1 Childrtn ; and for His """"" they ore rt1DIIrrkd.-ln H i1 right
they rrgain the rtdttmtd lnhtf'itanet: thtm~tlvtl bting /111 ronoomttl Ptoplt.

"Thua ll&ith the Lonf;

A voice wu heard in Ramah,
Lamentation and biuer weeping;
Rachel, weeping for her children,
Refuseci"to be comforted for her children,
Because they fDff't not.
Th1L1 oaith the Lord ;
Refrain thy voice ~m weeping,
And thine eyes from tears :
For thy work ohall be rewarded, aaith the Lord ;
And they shall come again from the lnnd of the enemy.
And there is hope in thine end, oaith the Lord,
Thnt thy children 8hnll come again to their own bolder."

THE weeping here referred to, is in
Matt. ch. ii. v. 18, applied to the case
of the slaughter of the infants by
Herod, when he aimed at the destruotion of the child Jesus, who had been
born king of the Jews. Jesus, however, was safely conducted to Egypt,
and there preserved, until he was taken
to Galilee, the north of the land of
Israel; and there he was brought up.
These things, with many others, appear to have happened to Christ as
the representative of his people : Israel,
after having been called out of Egypt,
have turned II.Side unto the north
country, and there they have been
brought up. Christ was a minister of
the circumcision, to confirm the promises made unto .the fathers. " He
said, surely they are my people, children that will not lie: so he Wl\8 tlieir
Saviour. In all their afilictions be
was afilicted, and tho angel of his

presence saved them. In his love
and in his pity He redeemed them,
and he bare them, and carried them
all the days of old." Is. lxiii. 8, 9.
It was thus that the words which
seem more strictly applicable to the
body of the people, are not anfrequently applied to Christ their
head. So was it with the death of
Christ, and his resurrection therefrom. He arose on the third day. .A
day was to him, the Lord, for a thousand yeara to his people. We are
now in the midst of the third thousand
years since the political death of Israel took place. And of this time it
is said, " After two days he wi!l revive
us: in the third day he will raise us up, and we shall live in his sight.
Then shall we know, we follow on to
know the Lord : his going forth is
prepared as the morning; and be shall
come tmto us as the rain, 1111 the latter
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and former rain unto the eorth."Christ, the head, endured for his
people, and for Hi. work they are rewarded.
Ramah was in the tribeship of Benjamin, the brother of Joseph. Both
were the sons of Rachel; and Benj&min's portion bordered upon the tribeship of Ephraim, the younger son of
Joseph. Ephraim was the chief'ofthe
tribes carried captive by the Assyrians. A sympathy might be expected
to exist between these families of Israel; not merely children in common
of Israel, but also both descended
from the same mother-from Rachel,
who, whilst her soul was departing,
named him in whose tribeship was
Ramah, Benoni, Son of my Sorrow.
She is here represented as weeping
over the loss of her children, for
whom there seemed to be no prospect
of retum, when led away captive by
the powerful Assyrian monarch. Out
of the band of the enemy there appeared none able or willing to deliver.
And, indeed, till our own day these
sarue children of Rachel, Ephraim and
Manasseh, have been called " The
lost." They were not, they could
not, be found. The Lord, however,
interposes his comforting voice ; and
his words are words of truth. He
bids her refrain her voice fi·om weeping. Let it mther rejoice; because of
great goodness manifested towards the
lost sheep of tl1e bouse of Israel. Let
the eyes, which were dim with tears,
look forth in their brightness; and see
what wonders God hath accomplished
for his people. True, Israel hath of
herself done but little for which she
can expect a favourable reward: yet
doth he say, " Thy work shall be rewarded." This is his own work,
which, in the abundance of his lovingkindness, he is plea..ocd to impute to .
Israel: for, even ns he took oor 80f"rmo8, he gnve us his righteoomeaa.
His people are justified freefy by his
grace, through the redemption that is
in Christ Jesus. He hath magnified
the law, and made it honourable ; and
hath said to us, " This is the work of
God, that ye believe on bin) whom he

hath sent;" and the Lord points tOrward to the great deliverance from
death when he says, "They shall
come again fror;n tl1e land of the
enemy."
All that trust in His work shall
have the great reward with which the
Conqueror will return. They. are
"begotten again unto a lively hope,
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and that
fadeth not away." And now, in the
time of the end, the sign of th:1t greater
return will be given, in the return of
the children of Rachel to their own
border.
" There is hope in thine end, salth the
Lord, that thy children shnll come
again to their own border:" to the
very land of' Israel, which had been
promised to their fathers, shall they
return. The sympathy of the head
with the body, and of the seYeral members with each other, could
scarcely be more beautifully expressed
than in the passage before us. The
same recovery of the lost children is
spoken of with regard to Jacob, Is.
xxix. 22, 23, " Therefore, thus said the
Lord, who redeemed Jacob, Jacob
shall not now be ashamed ; neither
shnll his face now wax pale; but when
he seeth his children, t.he work of my
lmnds, in the midst of him, they shall
sanctify my name, and shall snnctify
the Holy One of Isrnel, and shall fear
the God of Israel. They also thnt
erred in spirit shall come to understanding ; and they that murmured
shalllenrn qoctrine." The discovery
of the children of Joseph shall thus be
as gladdening a sight ns that of their
father was, when discovered by Jacob
in Egypt, nB having become there the
hend of the heathen. · Joseph's brethren boo erred in spirit ; but God
overruled their e\il counsels for good,
and gaye them an understanding of
those prophetic drenDls, because of
which they had so hated tl1eir brother.
And Jacob had mtmnured, and refused
~be comforted, and said, "For I will
go down unto the grave unto my son
mourning. Thus his father wept for
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him f and · afterwards we find him
again complaining, " Me ye have bereaved of iny children. Joeeph is not;
and Simeon is not ; and ye will take
Benjamin : all these thingll are against
me." But he who had thus murmured
did learn doctrine, and was enabled to
gather his children to him before his
death, and teach them what should
befull them in the last days. Previously he had particularly bleSBed the
liOns of Joseph, and said (Gen. ch.
xiviii. 15, 16), "God, before whom my
fathers, Abraham and Isaac, did walk;
the God which fed me all my life long
unto this day; the .Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads;
and let my name be named on them,
and the name of my fathers, Abraham
and Isaac; and let them grow into a
multitude in the midst of the earth."
It is true that Israel, of t)le house of
.Joseph, have vury little for which to
be grateful to the unbelieving Jews.
It may be said that the 1111cestors
of the Jews conspired with the .Assyrians, to accomplish the destruction
of our fathers. The inhabitants of
Jerusalem rejoiced in the entire expulsion of Ephraim from the land of their
possession. They paid those heathen
allies for blotting our name from
among the nations of the earth; and
even after they had procured our expulsion, and had insulted us in our
desolate heritages, by pretending to
sanctify them from the pollutions of
which we . had there been guilty:~
even after thus having declared us ut.
terly profane, they' would have
kept us so, by preventing the messengers of the King from declaring unto
us the pardon, presented in the gospel,
-that we might be saved. They would
have kept us in our state of alienation from the God of 'Our fathers.
They had taken nominal possession of
the birthright ; and would have prevented the appointed heir from returning to his Father, and to the e.njoyment'
of the promised inheritance. This is
one side ofthe question: But we are
to recollect that our fathers were the
aggressors : that they had leagued
with the Syrians, Wld with them made

war upon the house of Judah, previous to the league formed by the latter
with the Assyrians. We were not
contented with having ourselves revolted from under· the house of David,
of which the appointed Heir to the
kingdom •f Israel was to come; but
we would have set aside that family
altogether, by placing upon the throne
of David one called the son of Tabe&l.
We rejected the promises made as to
the One Heir of the tribe of Judah; as
did the Jews the promises with regard to the multitudinous seed, predicted to come of Ephraim. Yet see
the forgiving grace of ~hat One Heir of
the tribe of Judah. Towards us He
hath manifested peculiar love. All
the offers of grace he hath sent to us.
To us he hath opened the view of his
coming glory. To have us cleansed
He hath poured out his very blood.
His perfect righteousness, to cover our
nakedness, hath this Heir of tlte throne
of David most richly providjld. To
us hath this One Seed of David sent
his apostles and prophets, and these
also chiefly were of Judah. From a
Jew, and through the minjstry of
Jews, the blessing in measure hath
come upon Joseph, whilst separate
from his brethren. And shall we not
be moved by the sigllt of this reconciling grace in the Lion of the
tribe of Judah, who hath for us become the Lamb slain? Shall we not
be moved to manifest the same forgiveneS&-the same enriching grace,
towards those against whom our hearts
have so long been hardened? Shall
we not meet them, as He hath us, with
words of kindness and deeds of benevolence ? and become thus the Repairer of the breach, which the Lord
hath promised the house of Israel
shall be; when the meekness, the love,
and the holiness. of our Lord shall
thus practically shine forth in his
people? So being brought into Christ,
and given one heart, and being also
given an heart of flesh, "There is hope
in thine end, saith the Lord, that thy
children shall come again to their own
border."
Soon unto Shiloh may the gather-

f
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iftg of the people be." Their lndividiiAl ataadarda have been !oattheir ranks are con&.ed; they want a
rllllyillg poim. Let them haste to assemble around the ensign of their King;
so ahaD. He lead diem into the pnrcbased. poeseaaion. The Lord Oil the
head of· them shall reatore the espatriated children of RacheL " There
is hope in thine end, sa.ith the Lord,
that thy children e.ball come again to

their own border."
The Psalms of David contain a ..-ery
full expreBBion of the o:n:nss of the
Messiah with the people of which
He is the Prince. His sympathy in
· their sufferings, and their justification
through his righteo11Sneea ; and the reward ofhia work, which through grace
they in glory shall obtain, are there
frequently and delightfully dwelt upon.
Indeed the o:nl!lll88 of Christ with his
people is as a key to open this treasure of gospel truth. It may there
also be seen that the special objects of
the Shepherd of Ierael's eare are the
children of Rachel.
Even that series of twelve BODgs,
Psalm lnviii.-lx:nix., whick begins with describing the baekslidings of Ephraim, and the Lord's
choosing in preference the tribe of
Judah, is most strikingly expreBBive
of his pecnliar favour for the descendants of Joseph. It is clear &om Psalm
lxxvii. that these children of promise
did not enjoy the promieed blesaings of
their election daring the former constitution of the kingdom. So far &om
attaining, at that time, to what was
promised them by Jacob, " The children of Ephraim, being armed and
carrying bows, tnmed back in the day
of battle. They kept not the covenant of God, and refuse4- to walk in
his law, and forgot his works, and his
wonders that he had showed them."
And then, " Moreover he refused the
tabernacle of Joseph; and he chose
not the tribe of Ephraim ; but chose
the tribe of Judah, the Mount Zion
which he loved. He chose David
also his servant; and took him from
the sheep-folds : from following the

ewM gnat 'lrith yoq he brought
him to feed Jacob hie peOple, and I.rae! his inheritance." Of Judah came
the chief ruler ; but the birthright
'lt'BI Joseph' a. Ita blessing& were stlll
in reserve forthepeopleohhepromile.
The subsequent desolation of the
temple, the city, and dwellitlg-placea
of Jacob, is dwelt U:pon in Ps. luix.:
during which desolation there is, as
'onder the fifth seal, the cry of the
primitive martyrs for the avenging.
When this shall take place, their expectation shall be realized, as in v. 13:
" So we thy pecple, and sheep of thy
pasture, will give thee thanks for ever.
We will show forth thy praise to all
generations."
But previous to their mauif'estation
thus, as the royal prlesthood who shall
reign on the earth in the ministration
of blessing, they had to rest until their
brethren, that should be slain as they
· were, shonld be ful1illed ; until the
harvest of Joseph and his companions
was added unto the first-fruits of J udall. And accordingly, Pa. lxxx., proceeds to recognise the fulfilment of
the predihtions as to the hou.l8 of
Joseph. The good Shepherd bas come
to seek and to save that which 'lt'BI
lost. He bath foWld, not the one
sheep only, but the ninety and nine,
in the wildemeBS : and now shall be
the cry unto Him of the remnant of
his brethren, who shall return UDto
the children of Israel. " Give ear, 0
Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest
Joseph like a flock; thou that dwellest between the cherubims, shine
forth before Ephraim, and Benjamin,
and Manasseh; stir up thy strength,
and come and save us." Here Ben. jamin, the younger eon of Rachel, is
presented in the midst of Ephraim
and Manasseh, the children of Jo-'
seph. In the midst of Samaria and
her daughters shall Jerusalem and her
daughters return; and it is to be recollected, that as Samaria lay between
the 'portions of Ephraim and Manasseh, so was Jerusalem in the portion
of Benjamin. The prayer shall he
answered in the restoration of both

!
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lhe liobses or Isriel. And tlle good
Shepherd or Israe4 tiW hath been

leading Joseph like II lloek, aballyel
hear the prayer, " Tum us ~. o
God, and cauee thy fMe to sbliie, lind
1111 sliall be saved."
The PMlim ~this, it COl'l'el!pOIIdellt to the three !Ui~s already tnen~ed ; 11 al110 the former part,
v. 1-3, a.D8"ll'erri to the name of' their
mother Rflehel, a llheep. In t. 4-7
· lhti prayer has a reference to that
-whieh is expl'll8lil!d in the nilme M&Jitiseh. · There is a l~taiiort over
the toil aDd th'8 ttimioil in whieh the
family of Ierael have beeu Involved,
like to that which the Lord bad llllide
Joseph furgef, when he gave Manulleb his name, Forgetting : and this
ends with the renewal of the prayer,
" Tum us again, 0 G1ld of hosts, and
cafl!e thy lace to'sbitte, and we shall
be eav6d."
In v. 8-15 the prayer IS CO'I'i'elflOndent to the name of Epbtllim,
Frnltfhl- the vine w'hieh l!bould
have been fruliful, brought out of'
Egypt, pl&oted in the lend of promise,
made to take deep root fbete al§d.fill
the land, to COV6r the hills, sending
her boughs Ollt to the great sea on the
west, and unto the riVer Euphrates,
eastwitd. Bot now lief hedges are
&<~ken down, and the place thereof is
trampled upon by the boar out of the
1tood, and by the wild beast of the
field. And the cry now is, " Return,
we beseech thee, 0 God or hosts : look
down !'rom heaven, and behold, and
Tisit this vine," and not only the
people, but the land. ." The vineyard
'Which thy right band hath planted,
and the branch," tho fluitful branch,
" thou madest strong for tl)ysel£"
May Ephraim know who it is that
ttrengtbeneth his arms, and for whose
serTice it is that he is made stro~1g.
The arms of his hands are mnde strong
by the lmnds of the mighty God of
Jacob; and he hath lllid, " This people
have I formed for myself: they shall
thew forth my praise."
I1t v. 1~19 there itl a pamphrue
~ the name Benjamin, Son of the
!light Halld, as w 'Whose mheri~.

tt Ill eu'
down ; " an~ il8 to tiHI peoJ~ie, 11 They
perish at the rebuke of thy eountebaftee." But the prayer Is now for
help ~Him whorri Jetnsalel'l'i of o14
~~ : " Let thy hand be upon the
Mars of dfl'i'gllt ltaftd; upon the So1l of

" It Ill burned 1ritlt fire.

lllfU1 thou buidest atrottg f<1t thyeelt'.
So will not 'We to back from thell :
quicken bs, and we will call 'l1potl thy
!lm'M." And this also ends with the
prayet, " Ttlrii us again, 0 Loid God
of hosts; cause thy fllce to shine, and
we shall be lilTed."
• .
Ps. l:nxi. contains tho ilnsWllr of
GOO to the 0011 of the people. It is a
-call to lay hold upon tile strength of
Ood, and to know that the joy of the
Lord is OIU' strength. " Sing al0t1d
unto the Lord out strength; inllke a
joyfl\1 noise unto the G1ld of Jacob."
Let all instrumentality be mlide. use
of hi sounding' forth the praise of Jehovah. And here again the-children
of Rachel are particularly noticed :
" Tllis lie ordained in Joseptr fbr a
testimony," when, in the t'onner great
deliverance," he wenf out thr0t1gh the
land of Egypt." He called in tr0t1ble
bct'ore, and 'ltas delivered : let him do
110 llg&in. They had been made Nm
Hu people, but He now calls them Bu
people: and cialls upon them, as such,
to hearken in truth unto himself.
" Hear, 0 my people, and I will testify unto thee. 0 lal'flel, if thou wilt,
hearken unto me. There shall no
strange G1ld be in thee; neither shalt
thou worship any strange God." So,
forsaklug every vain confidence, there
II abundance of blesSing in G1ld:
" Open thy 100uth wide, and I will
an it." we a.e to be warned by the
ease oC our fathers, who would 1WI't
hearken unto his voice; and so wV8
given up unto their own heart's ln&ts.
Otherwise they should soon have subdued their enemies, and not have been
cut off from being a people, but have
endured for ever. " He mould also
hllve fed them with the finest of the
wheat; aildwith honeyoutoftherock
should I have sati&fied thee."
Pe. lxxxii. recogn~s the God of
llft'ft&1 as being in the midst of tlre
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all changes, unto the enjoyment of
people, in the congregation of the
mighty: he judgeth among the gods:
the promises made by God unto their
exposes the oppressing of the great.
fathers, may now indeed know, that
He whose name is Jehovah, is -the
' .And the call ~ow ia, " How long will
ye judge unjustly, and aocept the per- · Most High over all the earth, in which
sona of the wicked?" The demand is,
they bad been sown, that they might
fill the tiwe of the world with fruit.
" Defend the poor and fatherless. ·Do
justice to the afllicted and needy.
Ps. Jxxxiv. consists of three parts.
Deliver the poor and needy. Rid them
The first, v. 1--4, expresses the longout of the hand of the wicked." Thua
ing of the isolated child of God for the
the Lord himself, ·in the appearance
promised rest in the bonae of his F~
of one poor and needy, appeared bether. The second, v. 5-8, describes
for the Jewiah rulers, claiming simple
his progress thereto. The third, v.
justice at their banda. But they
9-12, speaks of his fulness of joy,
knew not the day of their visitation.
as being received thereinto, now in
"They know not, neither will they ungrace, and hereafter in glory. The
derstand. They walk on in darklove of the 'brethren, who are tabernacles for the Moat High to dwell in,
neu." · Tho greatly favoured of the
Lord would not listen to his voice.
seems to be that which is expressed
in v. 1, " How amiable are thy taber- .
" All the foundations of the earth are
out of courae." " I have said ye are
naeles, 0 Lord of-Hosts!" .And then
gods, and all of you are children of . comes that longing desire for that fulthe Moat High." But all this will not
ness of fellowship which is to be enavail unless effectwjlly attended to:
joyed, when, at the coming of the
and so it follows, " But ye ahall die
Lord, their I...ife, they shall all ~
like men, and fall like one of the
gathered into one blessed company,
princes." All this came upon the Jews;
never more to be separated : " My
soul longeth, yea, even 'fllinteth, for
and the Lord, '\lven from Ephraim''
the courts of the Lord. My heart
proud rulers, may be provoked to take
the long and much abused power over
and my flesh crieth out for the living
his people. He will hear the cry,
God." .And tQen comes the comfortable thought that He, who hath
" Arise, 0 God, judge the earth: for
provided even for the sparrow ·an
THOU shalt inherit all nations."
house, and who bath given to the
PI!. Jxxxili. regards that great conswallow a nest for herself, will not
federacy against Israel, when so many
prove less kind to his true spiritual
of those around thom seem to say,
worshippers. They also have their
" Come, and let us cut them off from
expected rest: " Even thine alta:rs,
being a nation, that the name of Israel
0 Lord of Hosts, my King, and my
may be no more in remembrance."
The inhabitants of Tyre, who, by
God." The desirable condition of
their shipping, facilitated the escape
those who shall be thus favoured, as
being received into that house which
of tho dispersed of Israel westward,
the
!:ion has gone to prepare for them,
bad the destruction of Israel as a nais then stated, " Blessed are they that
tion no less in view than Assur, or
dwell In tl1y house: they will be still
Assyria, who carried the outcasts of
praising tbee." Then their progress
Israel northward into captivity. But
thereto is described: it is from strength
as the fue burneth a wood, and as the
received from on high. In their heart
flame setteth the mounta.ins on fire,
they have treasured up tho knowso have all these ancient enemies of
ledge of God's ways, in which they
Israel been conswned. They may
should walk. God also supplies them
now be sought for, and not be found.
with refreshment by the way: not
They have been put to shame, and
always in the same manner, but so as
have perished; that the people whose
that they need never .be in absolute
name was, indeed, ent off; but who
want. They go on from strength unto
have themselves survi_ved throughout
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strength; and company after comp1my,
they are presented before the throne,
until, in Zion, Christ in all his members appeareth before God. This is
that for which all prnyer has been presented. " 0 Lord God of Hosts, bear
my prayer; give ear, 0 God of Jacob."
Then shall be the great supplicating,
when. the mighty shall be abased,
and the humble exalted ; when the
kingdom ~hall be the Lord's.
What shall then be the shelter of
the Israelite indeed? Evon Jesus, our
ahicld, who l1ath for us endured the
curae.-Even Christ, who will then
prove himself to be the Anointed;
through him there is an entrance into
that house in which the blessed shall
dwell, and ever be prnisillk God. And
now the reason is given why this pro. mised rest had been so desired, as in
· v. 10: "For a day in thy courts is.
better than a thousand. I had rather
be a door-keepeP in the house of my
God, than to dwell in the tents of
wickedness." And next, the reason is
nssigned for that longing desire of tllis
appearing of the Lord, as in v. 11,
" For the Lord God is a sun and shield.
The Lord will give grnce and glory:
no good will He withhold from them
that walk uprightly." And lastly,
the source and consummation of that
amiability of the tabernacles of the
Lord of Hosts is expressed: " 0 Lord
of Hosts, blessed is tho man that
trusteth in thee."
~
·
In Ps.1xxxv. there is the recognition of the Lord's l(r8&t goodness towards his people. When it is manifest that the Lord hath been, indeed,
leading Joseph like a flock, ancl hath
even given them, not only to fill the
face of the world with fruit, whilst
their own land wns lying desolate
without them; but, having cleared for
them the land of their fathers, hath
also given them it in possession: then
surely the Jews will at last be
awakened, and express themselves in
the words of this Psalm: "Lord, thou
hast been . favourable to thy land:
·thou bast brought back the captivity
of Jacob. Thou hast forgiven the
iniquity of thy people; thou hast eo-
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vercd all tl1eir sin. Selah. Thou
hast taken away all thy wrath ; . thou
hast turned from the fierceness of
thine anger." Then there is the consideration of their own di~persed and
distressed condition, BS in contrast to
the condition of their brethren of the
house of Israel; and returning, as is
promised, Mic. ch. v. 3, unto the
children of lsrael, they cry for the
same salvation to be extended to them,
saying, " Tum us, 0 God of our salvation, and cause thine anger toward
ns to cease." And, contemplating
the evils of their long dispersion, ther
cry out, " Lord, wilt thou be angry ·
with us for ever? Wilt thou draw
out thine anger to all generations ?
Wilt thou not revive us again that
thy people may rejoice in thee ? "
And now, desiring to be acquainted
with that mercy, and to be partiCipators in that salvation they have so
long, and so obstinately rejected,
they submit themselves to the teaching of God, praying, " Shew us thy
meroy, 0 Lord, and grant us thy salvation." Now will Judah no longer
turn a deaf ear to the call of the good
Shepherd. His resolution will be, " ~
will bear what God the Lord will
speak: for be will speak peace unto
his people, and to hls saints: bnt let
them not tum again to folly." Let
them not turn again to that idolatry
to which Israel was ~ prone ; nor
longer let them trust in their own vain
perform1mces: and this union of Israel
and Judah, in' rejection of idols, and
embrace of our Saviour, shall be the
promise of still greater good. This
union of the peOple, in the choice of
their King, shall be the immediate
precursor of that king's return in the
glory promised. " Surely his salvation is nigh them that fear him, that
glory may dwell in our )Ibid." And
now there is the joyful contemplation
of the gospel-of God's way of shewing
mercy, with which tloy had expressed
the desire of beooming acquainted:
" Mercy and truth are met together ;
righteousness and peace have kissed \
each other." This has been manifested in the work of Christ for ns,
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ll'ht!:ein Clod hath thown himself ~
lie the jpst God 1111d the Saviour.

T~ t.o hi• threatening against sin,

when i* was laid upon his
well -beloved Son, the spotless 14mb
oE God; e.nd merciful in the p&rdon
flf the .W!lfll' trusting in t~ a.touing
tterifice. There the righteousness of
God is ~isfied in behl!lf of Jpm who
.,... .U 11Jll'ighteou81less ; and who,
as ~st.iug in the Lord olll' righteous111188, ~ givep ~ peace which pa.ssetla unders~ding. And 1111 this i8
ljefore the resurroct.ion of the saints,
e,nd the second ad vent of the Lord,
from heaven. Then the truth of
our God shalJ be abundantly \'erified
ill the fulfilment of the promises '!lade
t.o Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, unto
whom the le.nd was promised; but
wb!> were not heretofore given to possess it. And then our King of righteousness will in power est.'lblish his
~4om; apd the will of God shall
he done on earth as it is in heaven;
~tnd righteousness aha.!l look down,
delighte4 to contemplqte that e:p-t)l
in wiPcq the kingdo!ll of darkness
)la~h iO I011g prevu.iled. Yes, " Truth
JMU spring O!lt of the earth; 1111d
rightQOuspess shall look down frolll
heaven. Yea, the Lord shall give Thl.l
Good." The blesS!ld abode shall be
posSessed by the children· of the re•u~on:. a11d moreover," Our l1111d
eball yield her increase." B11t righteollsness must first take place: That
his law of Jove, of de\·otion to the will
of our 1\eavenly Father, and good-will
Ul!to pian r-that tho footsteps of the
Prince Qf Peace, who went aboll~ doiqg good, may be universally foiJowed,
" Righteousness shall go before him,
e,t~d shall set in the ~~ay of hie steps."
. Pll. b:11;xvi expresses the cry of the
people of God, now made one, stripped
of 11II ~-rjgljtoousness, and strong
in tha~ trust, lookipg forwiU'd to the
full.extension of tho kingdom over all
ilie ~arth, 1111d for present defence
~~ga.inst th4t universw COlD bination of
tho enemy, which shall ~ve taken
place when tl1e Lord appears in the
are~~ deliverapce. The CJC1 of Israel
tllnll b11 now unto the LOrd: "Bow
'

evan

down thine eer, 0 Lorcl, PW m; fpr
I lll!l poor alld 11eedy. }'reserve my
soul: for I am holy." The Holy Onl!
of God thus appeiU'S for his people,
IUid the people may plead ill. the Plllll.Q
of the Holy One of God. " 0 thou,
my God, save thy serv'an~ that trusteth in thee. Be merciful unto me, 0
Lord, for I cry unto thee d&ily. Rejoice the &Oul of t'1!Y S!)rvqn~; for unto

thee, 0 LQrd, do l lit\ up !IIY iOul.~
There ia thus, on the pal1 of~ worshipper, the claim of being ~r, and
upto such is the kingdom cif heaven
promised. There is also the claim of
being devoted unto the Lord, ~brough
a sense of his goodness, and of simply
trusting il! him ; that trust being expressed, not. only by active service,
but by contin\ljl} pmyer, with the
&eullifted up to God alone ; and then
tJ!cre is encouragement taken fro111 thQ
cbiU'acter of Him who is worshipped.
" For thou, Lord, art good, and ready
to forgh:e·; and plenteous in mercy
unto all that cwl upon thee." From
these considerations the prayer proceed~ " !Jive BIU'1 0 'Lord, unto my
prayer; and atten.d to the voice of JJIY
supplications." Dl\ll88r is threatened;
but " In the day of Illy tro11ble I will
call upon thee : fur thou wilt IIJISWBr
me." The lllind of Ismel is exercised
l)pon the power1 IIJld the WVj!llOuS
works of Hi!D,w!lo bath wrought won<l.rously with his peopl11 : who hath
delivered, nnd who
deliver.
" Among ~1e gods there 4 nQne like
]lnto thee, 0 Lord; neitbcr are t'-f
ooy IDOI'.b like unto thy works." ·
And then there is a lPGking forwa.rd
to the great result which is so immedia~y to take place : " All natiQII&
whom thou h~t mf!de shall CODle and
worship. before thee!.~ Lord, and shall.
~lorify thy IIIU!le." .tte hath pow ma®
ltnown to his ~pie hisl\fAME in po~'tl!'z
.an4 they NJoice that its power sJJ.aU
be felt universally. " For thou, l--ord,
art great, and doest wondrous things:
tbou art God alone." As tile word
and· w~ys of GOd 11.re !)OntempJ4ted~
the need of still fiU't}lef teacJUng ia
felt. The pride of knowledJ!ll, which
in man is the pri!le of ~OIIIJlce, ~
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~en away; and theprayercominuea:

" Teach me thy way, 0 Lord; I will
walk in thy truth : unite my heart to
fear thy name." And Jsrael being
given, 8.11 Watl promUed, one heart,
thia ia the. UBB which llhall now be
mede of thai unity. " I will praise
thee, 0 Lord my God, with all my
heart : I will glorify thy name for
evermore. For great is thy mercy
toward me ; and thou haat delivered
my soul from the loweat hell." He
promised that he would bring Israel
out of their graves; and now he hath
done so, and manifested unto them
his mariellous love, 8.11 in the gospel
of his Son. And along with this He
hath blessed them with wondrous
power of making known to all nations
what He hath done. But 'the nations
arc stin-ed up to enmity; and medi
tate miscbiof for those who would do
them good. They combine tJ1eir efforts for the ruin again of the Lord's
cause and people: and so the prayer
proceeds as supplicating aid in this
last grand conflict. " 0 God, the
proud .arc risen against me; Md the
at~Semblies of violent men have sought
after my soul ; and have not set thee
before tham." }'rom this view of evil
meu, there is a turning unto the Lord,
and there is a view of the God of Israel as he shewed himself unto Moses,
when he passed- by proclaiming the
lfAKB of the Lord, the fulncss of the
blessing expressed in which is now
to be expected : " But thou, 0 Lord, art
a God full of compassion and gracious,
long-suffering, and plent;eous in mercy
QJ~d truth." Now is He longed for in
the salvation promised : " 0 turn
unto me, and have mercy upon me.
Give thy atrength unto thy servant;
and save the son of thine handmaid."
Thus speaks Jsra.el: for now he recognisca his llDity with Him who became
a serv1111t to raise up the tribes of J&cob, even with the Son of MliiY, tho
lwldmaid of the Lord, who shall take
unto him his great power and reign,
sitting upon the throne of his father
David. .A. sign of the promised good
is asked,-the sign of his coming • 8.11
when the Lord ascended up on high,

so now alto will He gin, eYen to tae
rebellious house of Illlllel, the power
of the Spirit to testify of Jesus ; preparatory to his coming to dwell,U.ong
them: " Shew me a token for good,
that they which hate me may - it,
a,oq be ashamed; because thou, Lord,
hut holpen mo, and comforted me: "
which comforting shall be by the beatowment ofhis free Spirit in the fulneea
of the latter rain. 0 Lord, ~DUe
baste.
.
Ps. lxxxvii. ~tppea.rs to contemplate
Christ, Israel'e foundation and cbiel
corner-stone, as particularly connec&ed
with Judah, and as having a peculiar regard to the place of the throne
of David. " Hia foundation," the IIIIDle
which the Lord hath l&id in Zion for
Isrnel to be built upon in his holy
mountains, the ouly eure ground of
her right to a repossession of the lost
inheritane&-" His Foundation in the
holy mountains. The Lord," for He
iB JlOt Ollly man, but Jellovah, the
Lord who ever liveth, that became, by
his death for sin, tho sure Foundation
upon which Pis people'• faith might
rest.-lle, the Lord, notwithstanding
all the murderous malice of the Jew•
against him, " still loveth the gate•
of Zion more than all the dwellinga
of Jooob." He hath ch()Ben it for his
habitation, saying," Here will I dwell;
for I have desired it." It , is to be
the city of the great King. When he
will come as the chief corner-stone,
there to complete the great work of
redemption, it is at Zion he will more
especially manifest himself to the in·
habitants of the earth. There will
he fully overcome, and there will he
establish bit throne ; and tluther shall
all the nations of the eerth that remain go up, from year to year, to
worship the King, the Lord of Hosts,
and to keep the f8118t of tabernacles.
Well Ul!\y it be said of that city, the
naq1e of which shall be" Tho Lord ia
There," " Glorious things are apoken
of thee, 0 city of God I" In order to
this, the Lord mll&t work a great and
glorious restont.tion for Israel ; tho
hope of which is not to be loet ai«ht
of, notwithstalll!ing that it IJIBY ap-
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pear to be'long deferred: even 811 Wll8
used, when, in H~ ch. ii 16, it ia
the fulfilment of the promise to Abrasaid,." And it shall come to pus in
ham. . The Lord, to keep his promise
that day, that thou ah&!t c&ll me
in remembrance, hath not been backIw "-my companion husband. H•
ward in giving tokens of his will and
of whom Pilate said, " Behold: the
power to deliver: nnd ao it is said, " I
man," He who loved the church, and
will make mention of Rahab and Bagave himself for it, He was born
bylon to them that know me." He
there, not indeed in humiliation into
will bring to their remembrance the
this mort&! existence, u at Bethlehem,
releaae from Egyptian bondage. When
but in resurrection power and glory.
he cut Rahab in pieces, and led them
He had given himself to sleep the aleep
through the Red Sea, in which the
of death that his wife might have life
Egyptians were drowned ; and, turnin and from him. And that which
ing from Egypt, which wu towards
was thus ao richly begun in grace
the south of the land, he will point
sh&!l be consummated in glory: "The
to Babylou, which wu JIID1'e in the
Highest himself sh&ll establish her"...northern direction, and speak of the
sh&!l bnild her up on that sure Founrel~ 'of the Jews from their seventy
dation, ao that sbe sh&!l never be
yean' eaptivity there, a pledge of the
confounded any more. This Man
restor&t.ion of &11 lsr&el Such a deab&!l be our peace. The merit of the
to &CCOIIlplish,
liverance is he
work which He wrought, as coming in
from under the feet of that image of
the fl'esh, will be reckoned to each
which Babylon wu the head, 88 that
of the people that sh&ll bo brought
even the deliverance from Egypt shall
forth to enjoy the redemption of the
thereby be completely eclipsed. And
purchased possession. And ao it is
he will c&ll Philisti& and Tyre, who
said, " The Lord sh&!l cotuit, when he
h&d fllll'ly taken• possesaion of the sen
writeth up the peopl!l, This wu born
cout of Israel's inheritance-He will
there." In the right of Him, the dec&ll them, with Ethiopia, who &lao hath
spised Jesus, who there was born, will
encroached upon theirinheritance from
possession be given of both the heathe other side, to look to tho birthvenly .and the earthly inheritance.
pl&ce of Him, who, &!though esteemed ·
The last verse ofihis Pa&!m appenra
&& a worm, and no man, one that might
not very clear in our tr&nal&tion.
be crushed with impunity, was yet the
That proposed in Bate's Critica
rightful Heir of that inheritance upon
Hebl'lll!l appean to be much more &e •
which they had encroached,-the Sacording to the scope of the p&SS&ge.
viour of ·the people whom Egypt and
It requires not fotcing of the origin&!
Babylon had enslaved. Behold, Bethwords : " And the prinCJ!l& 811 dend
lehem, though little 11111ong the thoumen shall be, &11 that have oppressed
sands of Judah, "this was born there."
thee;" or, in other words, &11 the
But the birth of the Saviour of Iamel
. princes that have been using oppreswas two-fold: and it is in reference to
sion in the midst of thee sh&!l be &a
his birth from the grave, when r&ised
. dead men-having no more power to
in reaorrection life and glory, that the
oppress. The Lord &lone sh&ll be exFather llllid, &a in the second Pa&!m,
&!tcd in that d&y : and lsr&el, yea,
and the creature itself, sh&!l exult in
" This d&y have I begotten thee." ·
And it is by his resurrection from the
the glorious liberty of the aona of
dead that we are begotten again unto
God. The proud oppressor shall be
a lively hope. That birth of the Hu~
u the dust of the summer threshingband of the outc88t woman wu at
floor; they sh&!l be swept away, and
Zion; and accordingly it. follows here,
be no more found, whilst Zion shall
" And . of Zion it shall be said, the
be established for ever.
man, even the Man, w&a born iu her."
Ps. lxxxviii. enters into sympathy
So it may be rendered; and the word
with the lost children of Rachal, with
the whole house of Israel, who were
translated Jfan is the same which is

yet
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carried a:.ray into hopeless captivity

by the .Assyrians, and who are reported 88 saying, in their miserably
broken condition, Ezek. XII:X'rii. 11,
" Our bones are dried; our hope is
loet; we are cut off for our parts,"
which three sentences express the
substance of the three parts of this
Psalm. " Our bones are dried," is
paraphrased, v. 1-7: as when it is
said, v. 3, 4, " For my soul is full of
troubles, and my life draweth nigh
unto the grave. I am counted with
them that go down into the pit. I am
88 a man that AatA no strength."
2. " Our hope is lost," is the im~
port of the second part of this Psalm,
v. 8-10," Thou hast put away mine
acquaintance fn.r from me; thou hast
made me an abomination unto them.
I am shut UJr-l cannot come forth.
Mine eye mourneth by reason of affliction. Lord, I have called daily
upon thee. I have stretched out my.
hand~ unto thee." And so hopeless
was the prospect placed before them
that thus was the cry of the true Israelite, w~t contemplating the promises made unto the fathers; but they
saw no likelihood of their fulfilment.
"Wilt thou shew wonders to the
dead ? Shall the dead arise and
P.rnise thee? "
3. " We are cut off for our parts,"
is enlarged upon, , v. 11-18. The
loving kindness, the faithfulness, the
wonders, the righteousness of the God
of Israel are recognised ; but there
seemed to be an utter separation from
their enjoyment and manifestation in
the case of the outcasts of Israel ; from
whom the very name of Israel was .
taken: they being cast out into the
midst of heathen darkness; given to
the teeth of the destroyer, and laid, as
it were, in the grave. And thus their
plaint was unto the Lord: " Lord, why
castest thou off my. soul ? Why
hidest thou thy face from me? I am
afflicted and ready to die from my
youth up. I suffer thy terrors. I
am distracted. Thy fierce wtath
goeth over me. Thy terrors have cut
me off:" The waters of the river,
strong and many, even the king of

.Assyria, and all his glory, had been allowed to come up, and sweep them
away. " They came round about me
all the day like waters. They compassed me about together. Lover and
friend hast thou pu' far from memine acquaintance into darkneas."Thus lost were the children of promise: • who yet have grown, as was
predicted, into a multitude ·of na-tions; and now are they found in the
place and circumstances predicted, in
the midst of the third thousand years'
since their being lost as Israel. As
entering into sympathy with their case,
as described in this Psalm, our Lord
was laid in the grave until the third
day. Nor will the King appen.r, to
take possession of the kingdom, until
they are raised up, and are prepared
to enjoy it with him.
Ps. lxxxix. is divided into five portion~: the first two of which, v.1-37,
speak of the glory of Chnst and •his
kingdom ; and the last three, v.
38-51, as clearly intimate the apparent failure of the promises made with
regard to the seed of David. He will
not take possession of his kingdom
until the people of promise, a8 made
one with him who was made one witlL
them, are prepared to. enjoy it with
him. The subject is briefly stated in
the first four verses. M&y Israel, as
one man, soon be heard~ say," I will
sing of the mercies of the Lord for ever;
with my.mouth will I make known thy
faithfulness to all generations." The
laying of the Foundation, &s before
noticed, is the security that the building shall proceed, until it is crowned
with the glory promised. " Mercy
s!mll be bnilt' up for ever; thy faithfulness shalt thou establish in the very
heavens." The throne of David shall
be established in strength. For the Son
of David, the . covenant is sure :
" Thy seed will I establish for ever,
&nd build up thy tarone to all generations."
.
In the second part, the name of this
promised Seed, who is also God over
all, blessed for ever, is declared. He
is first (seever. 5-13), tbe"Wonderful," who hath dealt, and who will
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So it may be rendered; and the word
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deal, wondroualy with hia people:
whole wonders, whole mat.chlesa JD&-.
Jeety Bl!d power, the heavens aball
praise; and whose unequalled rigM
to poeeession, the earth shall at
length aeknowledge. His claim will
at leugth lHI fully vindicated by
bis mighty ann.
He will indeed
give strength and power \Uito hia
people.
He ~ secondly, v. 14-18, the
" Counsellor ~ ot' the covenant of redemption. He hath counselled the
harmony of the divine attributes in
• the bestowment of that covenant
mercy, v. 14: "Justice andjndgment
are the habitation of thy throne," represented by the two tablet of the law,
111 being put in the inward part of the
temple, in the ark covered by the
mercy seat, the throne of the God of
IsraeL And the two witnesses," mercy
and truth shall go before thy face."
" Bleesed are the people that know the
joyful sound," the word of reconcilia~ion-the teetimony of Jesus: They
shall be united unto their King in
gnule and in glory : " In thy name
shall they rejoice all the day; and in
thy righteouaneee shall they be exalted: for thou an the glory pf their
strength; and in thy favour QJII' hom
shall be exalted. For the Lord is our
defence; and the Holy OJ!e of Israel
is onr King." Such onenlli!S, through
redeetll,ing love, will the Lord accoJD,plish, as uniting hia people to himself,
according In hia cqpqsel.s of old, which
will be found faitlifulnesa and truth.
He is, thirdly, v. 19-25, spoken
of as the ·Mighty One, upon whom
onr help is laid; it is He who bears
c~on up; and yet He is also one
chosen. out of the people. This is the
Beloved, who was found in the form
of a servant, the Meseiah, t)le Chri$t,
the Anointed-of whom the two great
wjtn.esaes apeak, represented by the
two pillars befo~ the temple of Solomon, the llle&ning of whose names is,
H1 IAall utahlWI, I• ltrengt/a. So it
is here said, "With whom my hanil
ah!Ul be established; mine arm nlso
ah!"l ~treugthen Him." When be be~ appeared, i~ was 118 in weakn!!118,

and not u taking to him his ,.._
power, so as to appeal' as the lfi«hty
One. He then allowed the 8i!UliJIY to
exact upon him, ~PJd the son of wic~ed
nesa did llfi!ict )lim. Yea, he poured
out hi• soul unto the deatl;l, and wu
numbered with the transgreaaora: buS
so it shall not be when he has 1'8ceivecl for himself the 111iagdom; when
the now scattered members of his body
are complete, and gathered into onenesa. This shall be fulfilled; " The
enemy shall not exact upon him, nor
the son of wickednesa aftlict hi.qi,And I will beat down his foes before his face, and plague all tliat hate
him. · But my faithfulnc6s and my
mercy shall be with him; &lld in my
name shall his hom be exalted." His
hand is to be set in the sea, which is
to the west of the land ; and his right
hand in the rivers-the Euphratea and
its kindred streams, which are towards the east, a.S Ule sea is towards
the west. This implies that the face
is turned towards the north, in l!efeoding the inheritance, when his foes $l1l
to be beaten down before his face.
Fourthly, v. 26--33, is shewn th4l;
llo, whose children we are, knows
what it is to be a aoo, so that, as the
Firat-bom of creation, u the Father
of everln.sting compassion, He may the
more be prepared to deal ill tenderness
towards those who are, under him,
plaeod in covenant mercy, whjch is to
endure for ever. His seed is to be
made to endure for ever; and if his
ohildren forsake the law of the Lord.
they shall s!lffer the needful correction. " Neverthelesa my loving-kindnesa will I no~ utterly take from him;
nor suffer my faithfulnesa to fail."
Fifthly, v. 34-37,He is recognised
as the Prince of Peace-as lJe who
waa ehadowed forth by Solomon, the
son of David. Jesus was, aecorqing
to the flesh, the son of David, the
Prince appointed to sit upon his throne
-anointed to be King in Zion; and
the purpose of God shalluot be frus..
trated. !• Once have I sworn by my
holiness, that I will not )ie 1»1to David. His seed $1\11 endnre for ever;
and his tllNne .- the sun before me."
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CONCL'C810N OF THE J'OUBTH Tlll1NDJ:IL

Does there eeem to be a union of the · called to niind j and of the covenant
heavenly with the eartbly-ilf the
with David, established in Him who
city not made with bands, which ahall
is the Truth; ty~d it is shld, " Rememdbseend out of heaven from God;
ber, Lord, the reproach of thy serwith Jeruaalem, built up on her
'vauts." The sympnthy of the body,
own little hill, when it is lllid, "ll
whereby they bear each the other's
shall be established for ever as the
burdens-whereby they each, as did
moon; and as a fai~ful witness ill
the high-priest, bear the people of the
heaven." Then indeed there will be
Lord on their heart before Him, after
THE SIGHT 01!' PEACE: "In the mount
the example of Christ in whom they
it
shall
be
seen."
of the Lord
are gathered into oneness, is then exThe apparent failure of this covepressed, wben it is said, " I do bear in
my boeorn all the mighty people."nant in the mere natmal seed of David
is recognised, v. 38-45; so that we
There is a sympathy with the remust look beyond and furward, for
proach which hath been cast upon the
_the accomplishment of the promise,
name of Christ-with the shame to
which, whatever fuilure may have
which his name hath been put in the
taken place as to the type, shall most
place of his feet, which shall yet be
surely be accomplished in the proper
made glorious. The united prayer of
subjects and objects thereof. The
Christ and his people will be heard;
long 'Waiting for that which, as to the
and the cry of Cblist in his members,
fulness, can only be enjoytlli in resurascending thl'Ough their exalted head,
rection life is then intimated, v.
will be heard on high ; and they shall
46--48. The what, and what manhave occasion to say, " Blessed be the
ner of time, to which the prophecy
Lord for evermore." And tl1e truth of
the promise will be acknowledged on
applies being ascertained, the Lord is
then put in rem!lmbrance of hi!! former
earth and in heaven. " l\men and
Amen."
loving-kindnesses, whil:h l!ave to be
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FU'TH THUNDER.
THE FATHER'S RECOGNITION OF TUB WST 801!1 EPHBAI.IL

VEB.

18-20.

Ephraim having come to himu/f, ackno1oltdgu hu utter Weakneu and 1Vorthle•meu,
and cad• him3elfupon the Mercy of hi• Fatller, who, embracing him, ileclare1, tllat
He ha1 never forgotten him, and tltat He 1oill 1urelv have Mercy upon l1im.
" I have surely heard Ephraim bemoaning himself:
Thou hast che.•tised me, and I was chastised,
As a bullock •maceustomed to the yoke :
Turn thou me, and I shall be turned;
}'or thou art the Lord my God.
Surely after that I was ·turned, I repented :
And after that I we.• inslrucled, I •mole upon my thigh;
I was e..bamed, yea, even confouncled,
Because I did heRr the reproach of my youth.
Ephraim ! my dear son! a pleasant child !
For since I spake against him
I do earnestly remember him •till:
Therefore my bowels are troubled for him;
I will surely ha,·e mercy upon him, saith the Lord."

HAVING before promised the recovery
of the lost children of Isre.el ; and
having specially spoken comfort tc
Rachel, the mother of Joseph, of whose
son Ephraim, the promised fulness of
nations was tc come, the •Lord now
points tc the circumstances in which
this people werti tc be found, when
come to themsel.ves. We have now
Ephraim's recognition of his Father,
and his Father's recognition 'of him.
The scene here described most strikingly reminds us of the parable of the
Prodigal Son, who had wandered away
from his father, and who stopped not
until he had lost his all, Luke xv.
11-32. The man of the country, tc
whom he had hired himself, had sent
him into his fields to feed swine; and,
indeed, the English were fain tc do
the Pope's bidding, even tc their becoming collectcrs of Peter's pence from
a neighbouring people, who have since
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so obstinately remained in subjection tc the Man of Sin-Ephraim
was lost, e:ven • tc himself; but at
length he has come tc himself, and
begins tc ruminate upon what be
is, and what he might be; and he finds
that there is no help in himself; that
it is his wisdom, no less than his duty,
tc throw himself, ns all true Protestant worshippers profess tc do, wholly
upon his Father's good pleasure; o.nd
his Father, whose eye has ever followed
him in all his wanderings, sees the
condition of his son, and his ear is
open tc his cry. The voice of the
prodigal son, Ephraim, is first represented as falling feebly upon the ear;
o.nd the Father, as if beginning tc recognise it, even in the first breathing&
of true repentance, says,-" I· have
surely heard Ephraim bemoo.ning himself"-Anon, the words of the voice
are heard; and they are found ad-
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EPHRAllll BROUGHT TO BEPJ:NTAl!CB-HOSEA.

dressed to the Father himself. They
are an acknowledgment of his utter
inability to do any thing good as of himself. Ephraim's pride and unworthinesa are exposed to his view, IU}d he
begins to be subdued.- His Father
bad declared, " The ox knoweth his
owner:" "but Israel doth not know."
And he acknowledges the condemna.tion jnst, saying, " Thou hast chastised me, and I was chastised as a
bullock unaccustomed," or untaught:
The bullock, or ox, was the standard
of Ephraim; and he confesses that this
animal, even in its untaught state, was
a fitting representation of his condition. The Lord has been punishing
him for seeking a conformity to the .
nations around: he sought to be like
them, in national policy, and also in
religion; and the Lord punished him
by giving him both the place and the
name of the Gentiles, casting him out
of the land, and taking from him the
pame of Isrnei, Hos. ch. i. 6-9. But
Ephraim 'considered it not. He still
went on frowardly-still indulged in
worldly conformity, and want of consideration as to the dealings of God
with regard to him. The means which
Goo hath given him, whereby to provide for the poor, and glorify his
Maker, he had used for the grntifica.tion of his o'\tn vanity, pleasure, and
pride; and thought it a wonderful selfsacrifice if he bestowed a miserable
pittance upon the objects for which
his wealth had been bestowed upon
him, or rather for which such trea.sures had been intrnsted to his 'CS.I'C.
Nay, he even takes those troo.surcs,
and endows therewith what he
knowledges to be superstition and idola.try, through the cowardly fear of
not ha.ving the a.rm of the wicked to
trust to In the day of battle.-Ah!
this trust in man-this departing from
the Living God-this must be repented of.
In Hosea, who dwells 8o much upon
the case of Ephraim, it is sa.id, ch. x.
1, 2, " Israel is 11n empty vine; he
bringeth forth fruit unto himself: according to the multitude of his fruit,
he hath increaaed the altars-accord-

ac-
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ing to the goodnesa of his land, they
have made goodly images. Their
heart is divided: now shall they be
found faulty: he shall break down their
altars-he shall spoil their images."
ver. 4. " They have spoken words,
swearing falsely, in J;Daking a covenant: thns judgment sprinf.e_th up as
hemlock in the furrows of the field."
ver. 12, " Sow to yourselves in
righteousnesa; reap in mercy-break
up your fallow ground; for it is time
to seek the Lord, till he come and
ra.irr righteousness upon you." Ephraim will at length see the folly of his
own way, and the wisdom of an entire
return unto his Father : and, con~
scions of his own ignorance, weakness,
and proneness to err, he will at length.
be prevailed 1Jpoi to throw himself
upon the free mercy of his God and
!<'ather-the forgiving grace-the
almighty power of Jehovah, saying,
" Turn thou me, and I shall be
tumed, for thou art the Lord my God."
-There is a forsaking every false
ground of confidence, and a taking the
Lord himself as the Portion of his
people; and as He who can, and who
will, put forth power in those that
make Him their defence, Ephraim will
yet in truth, in the spirit of adoption,
claim the L01'<i as his God.-As tM
LoRD, who only is able to direct-as
Gon, who alone is mighty to deliver;
and, entirely distrusting his own wisdom and power, he will make those of
the Most High his own: which can
alone be done in the right of the Redeemer. To strengthen in this wise .
resolution, there is, then, a musing
over pllSt experience--there is a recognition of the imperfection of all om
past turnings unto God. Thet·o was
a turning when we· forsook the worship of Odin and otlter new gods, and
embraced Christianity; but this was
fast getting into the corrupt form of
Popery, and WIIS thus a repentance
that needed to be repented of: which
second rci>entance took J?lace when
the purer doctrines of the Reforma.tion were embraced. Still there was
not the full instruction in the word and
the ways of God. True, the Scrip-
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Then the boands of Israel's peculiar Inheritance are deecribed, u
l'8IOhiug oo the north Bide from the
GTMt, or Mediterranean Sea, alcmg by
Damucua towards Haman; and then
the &aA Bide, ftom Balllllll to the Eut
Sea; and then on the aouth Bide, ftom
Tamar in the wilderneaa, to the Mediterranean Sea; along which shall be
the border on the west Bide. Although
the Lord shall have his peculiar portion in the m.ida of the land; and Israel his in the mida of the earth: yet
neither shall the Lord the 1- inherit
all natioua, nor Ia:rae1 cease to fill .the
faoe of the world with fruit: enoompauing all natioDs with blealling, ..
well aa for being a glory unto the
Lord in the midst of all the Gentiles,
whom a1ao it waa pnmiaed they should
inherit. And aa the Lord's house ia
to be liD house of prayer for all
people, md aa Iarae1 shall be followers of God 118 dear children; they
shall make their IIIDd a home for all
people: who, ftom year to year, shall
come up to worship the King, the Lord
of Hoeta, and to keep the feast of
tabemaolea :--J1Iioioing together in the
1lllity of brotherly love; md in holy
reverence toward• their King; and
outwardly expresaing iu acts of true
devotion, and joyful fellowship, their
hearts' obedie~~ce to these two great
GOmmiUldmenta, love to God and love
to man, the law of this bleaaed kingdom of the glorified Meaaiah : -Thua
aooordingly love shall be shown by
the children of Israel to the strangers:
"They shall have IDheritance with you
among the tn"bea of IsraeL And it
ahall come to p11111 that in what tribe
the stranger aojOlltDeth, there shall ye
give him his IDheritanoe, eaith the
Lord God." Thns shall the Inheritance of larael be r-not for aeifish gratification, but for the communication
of bleasing unto all, eh. xivii. 13-23.
Then we have the order in which
the tn"beahipa ahall lie in atripea, 118 it
were, eastward and westward: lleginning with Dan on the north side, and
eo proceeding with Asher, md Naphtali, and M&D881eh, and Ephraim, and
Reuben, and Judah, to the north of

the Holy Portion, for the Temple and
the Priesthood, and the city, &Dd the
prince. And then, on the aouth Bide
of this holy oblation, the tn"beahipe are
appointed of Benjamin, Uld Simeon,
and lasaohar, Uld Zebnlun, and Gad.
" This ia the land that ye ahall divide
by lot unto the children of Iarae1 for
Inheritance: and these are their portioua, eaith the Lord God." The division of the tnDeehipa ia not that which
wu when lerae1 were previously iu
the IIIDd: neither ia the de8cription
correspondent to that which ia prophesied of the tn"bea by Jacob, as to
what vas to befall them in the 1aat
up : the~~tionofwhichp~

pheey, aa well aa that of Moaea, mllllt
be looked for elsewhere ; and may
serve for the reoognition of the tribes
iu their present loealities, &8 iu diaparllion.
The atretehing out of the tn"beshipe,
in peaceful lines, eeema to indicate
that they are placed together, not that
eaoh maygatber'itaelfup in individual
ltrength, aa for eonflict, but spread
itaeif out to the uttermost for intercommunion; &Dd aa if to embrace the
globe from the east even unto the
west. BenbeB, whose by birth wu
the birthright, ia placed between
Joseph, who got by adoption the birthright, and Judah who obtained the
dominion. This may expreaa the forgiving graoe r:4 the Father of lerae1;
and the courteous affection with which
his children shall dwell together iu
unity near the conrta of his bonae.
The removal of the curse ia lll08t
ltrikingly manifested in the ~ of
Judah, who is, of the three, nearest to
the house of the Lord, in which they
ahall now indeed praiee the Lord, &Di
iu truth bow the knee to Him whom
formerly they rejected. And the
Lord's choosing his portWa. between
those of Judah and Benjamin, wbo
previonaly joined in putting Him &WIQ'
from them, caating him ont ~ . .
city, is indeed a Ieason of C~
grace. The fulneae of the eartilijbleaaing of Judah md ~ •
given by Jacob aacl ~ . . . . .
to be JlOIII88IIIlil ; ...a ........
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tures were ttilfoldllil, 1uid there waa
son, to whom he gl.ves tlie place of
let~.ming the tethe ftrst-botn, saying," Ephraimf"1'ealed will of God: but still there wu
for now Ephnilin wlll llave brought
eotDJlUl'l'tive blindness aa td the opeforth the deSired /f"'dt, a distrust irl
rations of Providence; and or the
himself, and an entire resignation of
Spirit of God, by which alone true inhimself to the will of his God-" My
struction can be oonveved to the
dear eon!" accepted in the BelavedDilml: and even to the ugi.Ji to which , " a pleasant child," deiighted ln by
be has attained, and which be has
the Father, as becoming adorned With
:tmtionally recognised, he has been unthe grace& and the gilts of the Spirit
of his God and Saviour~" For since
faithful. Through the fear of those
he has overcome, he falters in the proI spnke against him, I do earnestly
test in which his God hath supported
remember him still. Therefore my
and prospered him. Well may Ephbowels are troubled for hhn. I will
surely have mercy bpon him, saith
raim be astonished, ashnmed, yea,
even confounded, at his so long rethe Lord." It will be found that,
taining that spirit and conduct for
throughout the Old Testament prowhich he was reproved in the days of
phecies, ev'en after Epbraim was to
.his youth, as in IJ,psea, ch. xi. 3-8 :
appearance lost-left to destructiOn
" I taught Ephraim aleo to go, taking
under the hands of his enemiu, he
them by their anns; but they knew
wns not forgotten, but most earnestly
remembered by the God of" Israel, who
not that I healed them. I drew them
hath had compassion on him in his
with the cords of a man, with bands
of love. And I was to them as they
low estate, even so M to give the Son
of his love Into our world, to seek and
that take off the yoke on their jaws,
and I laid meat unto them. He shall
to !!live that which wa., LOST; il:nd eo
as to send more especially to him the
not return into the land of Egypt;
ofl"ers of his grtcl!, and the bounties of
but tJJe Assyrian shD.ll be his king, behis providence. Northwestward, ~- ·
cause they refused to return; And the
sword shall abide on his cities, and
conling to spellial direction from the
days of olil, have come the. me8$(1Ilgets
shall consume his branches, and de"l'ont, "6ecanse of their own counsels.
of peace, with, in tbeir hands, the
Book of Remembrance, testifying of
And my people ate bent to backthe Lord's gracious purposes witlr resliding from me : though they called
them to the Most .High, none' at all
gard to his people, and sp~g before us the riches of his New Cov.ewould exalt Him. How shall I give
. thee up Ephraim? H o.w shall I denant mercy: a Covenant ~ed witla
lifer thee, Israel? How shall I make
his own blood, providing the fulnm
of blessing, for those w:&o know they
thee as Adrnah? H0111 shall 1 set
were lost, and who, having no confi·
thee as Zeboiim? My heart is turned
dence in tl1e flesh, are willing to be
within me. My repentings are kindled
received back into favour, and fitted
together." And when Ephraim shall
for the glorioui kingdom of otn" God
be made sensible of all this ; and be
upon the terms of sovereign grace.
made truly to confess his 'Worthlessness, weakness, and want of wisdomYea God hath ever remembered
when he shall come to some underEphraim in tendcmes5, nnd bath been
extending to him loving-kindness,
standing of the multiplied instructions
of his Father, and of his own utter
although he hath perceived it not.
stupidity, under the Lord's dealings
Truly may Israel, as looking-back
with him, both in mercy and in judgupon all the way in which the Lord
ment- when he shall cast himself
hath led them, exclaim, " His mercy
upon his God, in humble repentance,
enduretli for ever." And that mercy
and for undeserved grace· then shall
will be yet more abundantly bestowed:
be know the truth of his Father's welin reference to which are the words
OO!lle, in recognition of his returning .
( Jer. :nxi. 20), " I wtn 8111-ely have

&ee opportunity of
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mercy upon him, saith the Lord."So saying, he falleth on his neck, and
kisseth him, and bestows upon him
the ·blessing of the First-born, acknowledging him as his son, who was
dead, and is alive spin-who was
lost, and is found. Thus delightful
and full will be the recognition of the
Father by the son, and of the son by
the,Father, when the son shall know
and acknowledge himself, as, in himself, utterly lost. Our safety is as being made one with that Son who
abideth for ever-as wholly taking
refuge in the Lord our God.
The same prophet who so clearly
foretold the utter taking away of Israel whilst Judah would bo preserved;
and also the taking away from Ephraim the very name belonging to his
people, Hos. ch. i. 6-9; and who so
strikingly describes, as we have seen,
the shame of his youth,-that same
prophet ends witli an invitation remarkably expressive of the kindness
with which the father will receive the
returning prodigo.J, Hos. :x.iv. I: " 0
Israel! return unto the Lord th;v God,
for thou bast fallen by thine iniquity.
Take with yon words, and turn to the
Lord. Say unto llim, Take away all
iniquity, and receive us graciously:
110 will we render the calves of our
lips." The calves, which were apt representations of Ephraim's foolisbneBB,
and which were kissed in idolatrous
worship by him, as if they bad been
gods, these-even all their modem
counterparts, will he rendered np.Neither will there be any more a trust
in man, or creature deliverance of any
Jqnd: "ABBhur shall not save us; we
will not ride upon horses." Neither
to Assyria, on the lei\ hand; nor
down into Egypt, on the right, will we
go for deliverance: " Neither will we
say any more to the work of our
our gods, for in thee
hands, Y'e
the fatherless findeth mercy."
·
Ephraim will have said, " Though
Abraham he ignorant of us, and Israel
acknowledge us not, yet doubtless
thou art onr Father." And the Fathtn:..will have so received in bleuing

are

this folneas of nations, promised to
come of Ephraim, as that "All Israel"
will desire to he partakers of the salvation enjoyed by the first-born. And
th'e Lord promises to heal their backaliding, to love them freely, and to bestow upon them beauty, strength, and
fulness of blessing. And thrice is
Lebanon spoken of as descriptive of
his case. And this, it may he remarked, is almoat the only part of the
land which, till near the time of Iernel's return, has been left under any
careful cultivation.
.
.
Ephraim, in order to lead thus in
blet~sing, must he clear and decided in
'his protest against that which the
Lord hath resolved utterly to abolish.
" Ephtaim shall sa~ What ht.ve I to do
any more with idols?" and the Father
saith, " I have beard, and observed
him." Ephraim saith, "I am like a
green fir-tree "-fair, but unfruitful.
This be makes his complaint, and he
longs to bring forth fruit unto God,
and the God of his salvation replies,
" From me is thy fruit found,"-from
me thou art worthy of thy namel<'ruitful. Soon, indeed, may Ephraim
bring forth ·fruit meet for repentance.
Soon may his :father undo that which
was done, when he had not mercy
upon them, but utterly took them
away. " I will surely have mercy
upon him," implies the revocation of
that sentence of expulsion from the
land. As being taught the fear of
the Lord, which is the beginning of
wisdom, a fnl1 permission-yea, kind
eommand, is given to the outcaite of
Israel to return, to where more especially the reft'llsJrlng and the fruitful!KlSB in God, are promised to be bestowed-" Who is wise, and he shall
understand these things ?-prudent,
and he shall know them? for the ways
of the Lord are right, and the just shall
walk in them; but the transgresaors
shall fall therein." Soon may Ephraim cease to be an unwise son; and
know that the Lord is indeed a Father
to Israel, and that Ephraim is his first..
born.
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SIXTH THUNDER.
TBB W.lY BY WHICH1 ..UID PL.lCE TO WWCH1 18JI.UCL WILL JIETUU.

VEUE8

21 1 22 .

Ephraim having bten awaktntd, and broU(IJ.t to Reptnltmce, and tnadt to ltear tht Invitation Ia honour the Lard atul m.io-u. hi• Gaotlnt.. iR the Land-AU Iuatl are nezt
called to lilt<n to the loud andjavful Shout of Jubikt; and, ir.tht Wav wlld'tbt/thtll
Wtftl, to tum again to tlleir oum Citiu. 'In giving tht One Sud to be bom thtrt, the
Lord hatli given tht a..ur<d Pledge that all •hall follow-all that i• promi1<d, will•
regard to lht MuUiludinot" Seed, the Pof/ef'itv of the baclc.liding lJaughlef'. Ta
Shi!ul• lhaU the Qathcring of tht People be.
" Set thee up waymarks,
Make thee high heaps :
&t thine heart toward the highway,
The wuy thou wentest:
Tum again, 0 virgin of Israel,
Tum again to these thy cities.
How long wilt thuu go about,
0 thou backsliding daughter?
For the Lord hath created a new thing in the earth,

A w_oman tihalJ comp...,. a man."

THE people recognised as; in Christ,
the Lord's first-bon1, having been
brought to true repentance, to a preplll"lltion of heart, by fully submitting
unto the free grace of God in the
Gospel, will be assuredly given the
tiillilment of the promise, " He that
putteth his trust in me shall possess
the land, and inherit my holy mountain, and shall say, Cast ye up! east
ye up! prepare the way! take up the
stumbling-block out of the way of my
people." He will be given the means
of removing both the spiritual and
physical obstructions to the speedy
and joyful return of the great body of
the people, who shall be privileged to
honour the Lord in the land, where
he hath been so long put to shame;
there hath the Lord been put to
shame by the open opposers of the
gospel, and not less by the false professors of Christianity. The fnlness

of the nations promised to be brought
forth ofEphraim, having come in, so all
Israel shall be saved. Rom. xi, 25, 26.
God will work, but he will not only
work for his· people, ho .·will work. in
them-yea, he will work in them
mightily, and cause them to be instrumental in their own, and one another's good. He will lay liberally to
their hand, and that with which he
thus supplies them, they will use, even
to the preparing a highway for our
God, whereby the redeemed of the
Lord may come to Zion, with songs,
and everlasting joy upon their heads.
He will make nil his mountains a way,
and the highways shall be exalted.
He will bring down every mount&in
and hill, and lift up every valley. He ,
will make the rough places plain, and
the crooked places straight, along
every line of highway, and this by the
instrumentality of his people, who are
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being prepared for this work. Already are our people moat remarkably
in poeaession of Ule means for effecting ilie object desired. And at length
Ephraim will give himaelfto ilie work ;
bnt, aa· well, the people generally are
oalled upon to be active in their own
deliverance. And in this iliey may,
for some time, be employed wiiliout
knowing ilie full deaign of ilie work
in which they are engaged.
The words " Set iliee up waymarb,
make thee high heaps," seem more
especially to refer to the immediate
preparation for Israel's return; when
their attention, as now, was to be directed to the construction of highways,
whereby safe and expeditious conveyance may be obtained, through quarters previously unfrequented ; and
whereby places, otherwise distant, may
be brought into euy communication
wiili each other, for their mutual advantage, and ilie general diffusion of
knowledge.
This haili been deemed a chief desideratum in these last days; and towards the attaiument of it men have
been impelled by an irresistible impulse. The engineer hath contributed
his skill, aud the man of bnsin888 his
commercial ability, and the people
their labour, and the government its
encouragement, and capitslists the
funds necessary for carrying forward
the enterprise. Comparatively few,
however, it is to be feared, have been
thinking of anything farther, than
the serving their own selfish endsthe forwarding ilieir own narrow views
of commercial policy. Few have been
thinking that they were in the divine
purpose, preparing a highway for our

God.
At length attention will in truili be
given to the command, " Set thine
heart toward the highway." This
seems to be the same which is adverted to, 18&. xix. 23-25, " In that
day there shall be an highway out of
Egypt to Assyria; and the Assyrian
shall come into Egypt, and the Egyptian into Assyria, and the Egyptians
shall serve with the Assyrians. In
that day shall Israel be the third with
g

Egypt and wiili Assyria, even a blessing in the midst of the earth; whom
the Lord of Hosts shall bleas, saying,
Blessed be Egypt my people, and
Assyria the work of my hands, and
Israel mine inheritance." There is
likely to be a highway from Egypt to
ilie Gulf of Akab&; iliere meeting ilia
packets from India and eastern Africa,
and thence paasing up ilie valley of
El Ghor, to a junction wiili a line
running up the valley of Jezreel, from
Acre, on ilie Mediterranean ; and
meeting also one from Damascus and
ilia region beyond; and wherefrom a
line may be drawn eastward to India,
and westward, down Asia Minor, to
meet the great European system of
railways.
These may converge to ilie point
unto which was the great preaching
of ilie Apostle : His course was from
Jerusalem round about unto Illyricnm, Rom. xv. 19, at ilie north-western extremity of which, is Trieste.
Upon attaining this point from northwestern Europe, the passage may be
either by sea, to Acre; or by land, aa
already described. A line along the
coast from near Antioeh to .Acre, and
from Egypt to ilie same, may also, of
course, be ultimately laid down.
" The way ilion wen test," describes
the course of the great highway. Israel were in their infancy, as a nation,
brought out of Egypt by Moses; and
under Joshua they were led into the
land. They afterwards, as to the
great body of them, were carried into
Assyria, whilst the escaped passed b;v
ilie shipping of Tyre down the Mediterranean, to the coasts of Europe,
unto which also those that were taken
captive into Assyria were at\erwards
to come, and where ilie Lord was to
be to them, as he haili been indeed to
us, a " Little Sanctuary," Ezek. xi.
16. In what part of the world hath
the Lord brought a people so near
unto Himself, as to the enjoyment of
that which was more especially the
subject of new covenant blessing, as
in the countries where we have come?
It was in this direction that ilie feet
of ilie Lord's messengers were more
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espeolally aent. See how directly
Paul waaled of the Spirit Into Europe,
being allowed to turn neither to the
left band nor to the right, until be
pMaed over Into our quarter of the
globe, Acts, xvL 6-12. There at
Philippi he was il18trumental in oommenolng that good work, which be
confidently expected God would perform Ulltil the day of Jesus Christ.
(Phil. i. 6 ; compare Jer. xuili. 14,)
When Israel are foUlld the work of
his bands, new created after the image
of him who now calleth us to glory
and virtue ; it will be seen that the
Apostle did not run in vain, neither
The primitive
labour In vain.
Christians in the south-east of Europe,
held forth the word of life towards us
that were beyond, In the north-west,
Phil. !i. 16. It waa in this direction
also that Paul passed by eea, after he
bad preached the Gospel to the Gentiles, and when be was being brought
before kings for the name's sake of
Christ: in addition to which, be was
to beer the name of the Lord before
the children of Israel, Acts, ix. 15.
These were chiefly to be foUlld in the
west, 118 is farther evident. from the
Apocalypse-the UnveUing.
The election of Israel are at length
to be fOUlld with the Father's name
written upon their foreheads, standing
with the Lamb upon Mount Zion,
Rev. x!v. 1. Then is the manifestation of the sons of God: but first they
had to be sealed with the Holy Spirit
of promise, Rev. vii. 2 ; compare Eph.
i. 13, 14. And, in order to effect
this, the message bad to arise from
the eaat, that is, it bad to come westward. And the message, when trnlr
understood, as to present privilege and
duty, is an invitation to the people of
promise to return-1m Invitation to
appear, with holy devotedness, In the
place where be hath purposed to destroy the face of the covering cast
over all people, and the vail that is
spread over all nations, Isa. xxv. 7.
Then shall be the Apocalypse-the
rending of the vall.
Two things may safely be inferred
from the words we have been consi-

AlQ)

WEST.

derlng:-First, that the people addressed are a people In pouellion of
the meant of constructing a highway
snob as Ia required. It ia acoepted
aecordlng to that which a man hath,
and not aooordiug to what he
bath not. Secondly, that the people
so furnished with the means at preparing a highway to, and through the
land, are the very people of Israel
who previously went that way, in
which they are now to be fonnd, as
returning. But they have been so
long scattered, that they have forgotten their resting-place, Jer. I. 6.
They know not that it is theirs, or
that they have any oall of God to go
thither. To meet their case the word
requires to be very expressive, and it
actually is so-the people already
identified are directly addressed as
Israel, and are recognised as those
unto whom rightfully belong the cities
of Israel. And these they are oalled
upon to re-inhabit. " Turn again, 0
virgin of Israel 1 turn again to these
thy cities."
Men pursuing their mere secular
interests, may see it for their advantage to produce much greater facilities
for communication between the eaat
and the west, than as yet exiet. From
the north-west of Europe, through
European Turkey, and Asia Minor, to
the Euphrates, and then down aloug
that river, in the direction of India,
a great highway is at length likely
to be opened up. This would lead
through the land of Shinar, where
wickedness is yet to have a bouse
built for her, Zech. v. 11. There the
god of this world may yet be paid the
most Intense catholic devotion. There
may meet the converging lines of
highway from the 801ltb and the west.
The passengers from Europe will have
a strong temptation to proceed along
that common road or highway, in
pursuit of the gain, the glory, or the
pleasures of this world. But not
only shall be there an highway, a
road for all ; there shall also be a way
"And it shall be called the way of
holiness;" or the separated way, as distinguished from the common road or
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hiahnr• "Theuncltaa llhallnot put

over it." It is that which aball tum
a8de &om the hJahwar,_ to the Holy
Land, IUld the City of Kiahteouane11;
and whereby "the ranaomed of ihe
Lord llhaU rttum 1 and colll8 to Zion
with 10nga, IIJld overlaaq joy11pon
their heada: tbey ah&ll obtllin joy and
gladneaa, IUld 10rrow and sighing ahall
ilee e,waz." • :uxv. a-10.
The llolyl'eople e,re to tum aside
from ihe multitude that p11r1ue their
worldly oareer;-ihe Virgin of lvael
ia to · ~~eek her own peou\iar aood in
her own oitiea. It ia to be obaerved
thal it ia to oitiu, and not to one city
only to which Iareel'a Altention is
callecl1 IUld thAl to these abe is invited u to oltiea whioh &re her own.
She baa been a etranger to them, and
requires to be told they are heralbut they e,re to be stranae to her no
longer. There ie to be a eepe,re,tion
of the Holy peoplo from the world 1
u to their pointe of Cllllltt'llli!lat!on,
1111d their principal relidl)lloe, And
in their own oitiea, aside from those
highwaya, which yo$ aball Jll'l8 sufficiently DIIIU' them 011 alther aide, are
the childrtn of God to be found dwelling together in unity,
It ia e,gain to be observed, thal in
Christ alone oan the land be pollll88l8d
with the promised bluaing1 and, in
order tha• tbe eeparated ny mq be
prooeedecl in happily, J81Ua mlllt be
lllld IIIQepted, "' thew..,, the
Truth, &l1il the Lite. Holin'u QOmet
through ihe Holy One of God. It ia
to thole thal .,. found in Him, the,t
the wordJ e,re lid~ " 'fum again,
0 Virgin of Israel! ~m apin ~o
thMe $hy Citlee.''
It would eaem u if the Vil'gin of
1-.1 may a tirat be fotllld Blow in
complying wl•h the Invitation to l'll·
turn. The Lord hath to rtlllODSU.te
with her, aaylng, 11 How lona wih thou
t;o about, o thou blloklll<llq dtuah·
tar P " Her bululiding may110nsiat,
not ooly in htr early_wa1Wllldn11M
and depanure from the Lor4, bqt al~o
in her Jft118Dt Mclt~eaa to ll~NR
to the L<ri'• lnwfllting voioe, ns iJI,.
vit.iJI& htr to return to thet land from

which abe W&4 Ollft out. lie -'rite~·
her to .-.tum, 110$ merely to 1, aubmillion to hit gnoe, but to the waiU.
upon Him in the land where He hatli
more especially promised to acoept
her and to bl~ her. It Ia the pl.-oe
of hia appoil!tment, where he hatb
promised to receive hor lllliler hitowa
immedi&~ prolection,-to the enjoymen\ of the fuller beltowment of hi•
~. and a more oomplete prepiiJ'rttion for hor being joined to Him for
ever in glory. This plaoe i1 atill daeerted. She hath dope almoo nothina',
in her own peculiar homeJ to make
ready for the return of her .L.Ord. She
will ao about to any other work, or in
any other waJ!, than that tlllto whiob
abe Ia 10 apeoielly invi~. Thlll'll
hath been tuch dmruotio11 in the
land,~i' hath been 10 loqg lyinc
wute,--abe haUl been 10 aocultomed
to reprd it u tlllder the ourae, that
abe CAll 1101,1'08ly think or il "' a
peaceful home, u the pl&Qe where the
Lord will bleu her.
But 1!1lnlly a token hath been liven
of God 'a wlllingneas ~ fulfil hi• word,
and that to the letter, The my~Wry
of the inoarnation lii"f well put to
lilenoe all our clonbU, u ~ whetblll'
God iQtenda wha• he ,.ys, " If He
haUl not withheld Hit own Sou, ah.u
He not with him f\-eely give 'Ill aU
thinp?" "Behold, the Lord hath
created a new thin& in the liiDd," alnlll!
1111'1181 wu upelled the~ •. .Al\er
the appearanoe of God'BOW!l Son in the
land, and the liWral fullilmen$ of the
prediction respecting the firs$ OCIIIIina
of the Apo~tle and l:ligh Priea$ of Olll
profeHio!l, we cannot re&I9Jlably iiou'b$
that our God intencU, in that BI,I'Re
land, to fullll the promjeea &iVflll to t)le
fathors, and oonfirmed in lfiQI, mpeotinJ the manifestation of ihe 10n1 ot'
tlw living God. Surely it ia more woaderful tllat He ahonld CIOIDO th.,.W,
&om the throne ot' hia father, ~ be
born of a WOIIlan1lllld to ~ throt~~h
lit\1 the "PIMl of .orrows,'' •4 die $be
&40nned death. Surely il WM more
dlflionl• $0 ~tioipAM e'!Ulh a ful&meu$
of th!!l plJl'PIIIIe of God M $his, than to
bell11v• ~t God will fulfil hit word ia
g2
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receiviug baok the outcasts of Israel
to the blessing promised,-seeing it is
so secured to them in Him, who hath
for us endured the curse, and ful6lled
&11. righteoumeu.
God bath given assured evidence
that He means what He says; and
they who in this persuasion !ay hold
upon his word, and treat it as a reality, being led forth thereby into the
manifestation of his truth in the land,
shall find his promise sure, whatever trials they may in the first instance
be called UpOn to endure. Not one good
thing of all that God bath spoken, will
be found awantiug to the children of
promise, the numerous offspriug of
outcast Israel, who, lly adoption,
through grace, in the Son of God, will
be constituted sons of God. As aseuredly as the One Seed of the tribe
of Judah bath come, to be the glorr of
his people Israel, so truly shali be
brought forth unto Zion the multitu- ,
dinoua seed, who will glory in his
DIU!Ie, and be regarded as his glory.
Let it be again remarked that the
Lord remonstrates with Israel on account of her backwardness in obeyin~
his voice, as to the promised return,
which seems to imply, that, after the
time she might have returned, she is
still found absent from her own proper home. Her Lord invites her into
his land. True, she bath forsaken
the Lord, and forfeited &11. right to
the possession of the inheritance promiaed to the fathers. But it is not in
her own right that she is invited to
the cities of Israel as hers. It is in
the name of the ri~htful Heir, the
Mighty to save. It 1s in the right of
Him in whom the promises are &11.
secured to Israel. In giving this new
and marvellous thing in the land,
God bath given us the assurance that
&11. the promises of God, however
great, and however difficult of accomplishment, He will most assuredly
fulfil. If He could make the virgin's
womb to oomp(ISS the Man, who is the
Mighty One, whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain, then can there be
no doubt that the land of Israel will
be rendered capable of 8D8taining

the multitudes of ita promised inhabitants.
Let us be induced to have really,
and in all things, oar faith and hope
in God.
It seet118 to be with regard to thle
promiaed retarD of Israel to her own
cities, that we have the a881I1'8IIC8
given, Zecb. i. 17. " Cry yet," that
is in addition to the re-peopling of the
land by the Jews after their threeI!C01"8-8Dd-ten years' captivity in Babylon, referred to, v. 12-16. "Cry
yet, saying, My cities, through prosperity shall yei be spread abroad; and
the Lord sh&ll yet comfort Zion, and
shall yet choote Jeruaa.lem again."
The invitation is earnestly given, oh.
ii. 6, 7, " Ho, ho, and flee from the
land of the north, saith the Lord."
And then the oooasion for the double
call, " Ho, ho" is given " For I have
spread you abroed as the four winds
of heaven, saith the Lord." And the
need of fleeing from the land of the
north is intimated: judgment is to be
executed upon Babylon there, " Deliver thyself, 0 Zion, that dwellest the
daughter of Babylon." And then is
intimated the cause of the m88811ge being so especially sent to the north
country: It was after backsliding Israel, who yet are to prove his glory.
" For thus saith the Lord of hosts,
After the glory hath .he sent me unto
the nations that spoiled you; for he
that toucheth you, toucheth the apple
of his eye. For behold I will shake
mine hand upon them: and they shall
be a spoil to their servants: and ye
shall know that the Lord of hosts hath
sent me." Others may have the
worldly spoil, but Israel are to seize
upon the true riches, the knowledge
of Christ as the Sent of the Father,
the good part which shall not be taken
from them. " Sing and rejoice, 0
daughter of Zion; for, lo I I come, and
I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith
the Lord." This restoration will not
be merely of the remnant of a nation:
" Many nations will be joined to the
Lord in that day, and sh&ll be my
people (Ammi), and I will dwell in
the midst of thee, and thou shalt know
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that the Lord of hosts hath sent me
unto thee."
The many nations to come of outcast Israel, having been recognised as
the Lord's people, it follows, "And
the Lord shall inherit Judah his portion in the Holy Land, and shall
choose Jerusalem again." Now will
the Lord be exalted, " Be silent, 0 all
fiesh, before the Lord, for He is raised
up out of his Holy Habitation."Then when the prayers of our High
Priest, for the unity of his body shall
have been answered, will the world be
indeed called upon to believe that He
is the Sent of the Father. See John
xvii. 20, 21.
That the people who are to be the
glory of the house of David, and the
glory of the .inhabitant~ of Jerusalem,
might not magnify themselves against
Judah, the Lord, Zech. xii. 7, did
save the tents of J ndah first, or at the
beginning: The Gospel was first proclaimed to the shepherds of Bethlehem,
to the fishermen of Galilee, and thereafter also, for some time, the gospel
was preached first to the poor of the
fiock of Judah. But the first shall
be last, and the last first. Judah,
although too willing to exchange his
expectation of blessing in the land for
the certainty of a mess of pottage out
of it, may not yet altogether have relinquished his claim to exclusive possession and haughty pre-eminence.He may at first be angry, and refuse
to come in; but let those who have
been made wise wtto salvation carry
forth to him the Father's message,
and invite him also, to a full participation of the blessing. The Lord will
poor upon the house of David, and
upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem,upon the children she is to have after
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havinglosttheother,-uponthem,even
upon the restored children of Joseph,
He will pour the spirit of grace and of
supplication; and, saith the Redeemer
of Israel, " They shall look upon ME
whom they have pierced ; and they
shall mourn for him," for Judah,-for
the brethren according to the fiesh Qf
Him whom our sins have pierced.J erusalem shall be in bitterness for
Judah, as one that is in bitterness for
his first-born; and the Lord will hear
and answer. . Our God hath not only
appointed that Israel should be blessed
in the One Seed, Christ,-He hath
also appointed that Ephraim should
especially be active in the reception of
the blessing, and likewise in the distribution thereof among his brethren,
yea, to all the families of mankind,
but especially to the Jews. 'l'he Jews
shall yet rejoice to be found under the
protection of their outcast brethren,
not only out of the land, but also
when the Lord shall bring again their
captivity. Jerusalem, as we learn
from Is. xlix. 18-21, is, in the restoration, to be chiefly inhabited by the
children of Joseph-the same who before complained of the straitness of
their portion, Josh. :xvii. 14-18.
These are appointed to be unto her for
a clothing of beauty and glory. They
will not only ask to obtain blessing
for themselves, but especially for Judall. They will pray over his state,
and long for his conversion, and labour
that the remnant of the brethren of
Him in whom they are themselves
blessed, may have a full participation
in the blessings of the first-born. They
will labour, not with cruelty ()r craft,
but in the patient persevering manifestation of kindness and of truth;
and they shall not labour in vain.
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SEVENTH THUNDER.
THB 'l'I.IQI OF JtJl)AJ1'8 GBBA.T llA.LVA.tlOK.

VEB.28-ll6.
When 1/u Lord 1htJU have mw~d hu HHit, au 11I.U /ullr 111a11(fed Hi-V"' till
God of I•-1, tMII il 1/u Ti""' wM1t Judah thaU ble" Jmu4lem, "' i11habiltd bw
Epllraifn. In Juolo11 iiH(/ therullall be Peaet. Till wearietl Soul, allfl the Soul
tllal tllllltorrowfal, th&ll b• abulltlmdllf refrulled and cottiforted. The11 il ;,, that
1/to~e who llnp in Jt~U4 •hall aiiHJke, and beholtlllie Proplutia Word in lull accompliah-1,

"ThUll salth the Lord of bosta, the God of Israel;
As yet they shall use this apeech •
In the land of Judah and the ol11es thereof,
When I shall bring again their captivity.
The Lozd bleu thee, 0 babllation of juatiae,
Mountain of holiness.
And there sbWI dwell in Judah itself,
And in all the cities thereof together,
Husbandmen, and they that go forth with flocka.
For I have aatlnted the weary soul,
And I have replenllbed every sOJTOWfUI soul.
Upon tble I awaked, and beheld ;
And my aleep wu sweet unto ma."

EPHR.UM, having been recognised, as
in the Fif\h Thunder, and having prepared the way for ALL IsRAEL to re~urn, as invited in the Sb.th,-now
more p&rticulnrly comes into consideration the oa.se of Judah.
The Lord will restore to Zion her
judges as at the first, and her eounsellors as at the beginning; after which
she ia to be oallod "the City of righteonaness, the faithful City ;"and this Judah himaolfwill acknowledge. "Thus
saith the Lord of hosts, the God of
Israel, as yet they shall use this s;>eech
in the land of Judah, and in the cities
thereof, when I shall bring again their
captivity, The Lord bless thee, 0 habitation of justice, and mountain of
holiness."
The Lord will have manifested himself to be the Lord of hosts; God will
have shown himself to be the God of

lll'ael, when Judah shall thus acltnow.
ledge the purity of the justice administered in Zion, and the truth of the
worship celebrated upon the Lord's
holy mountain.
Israel &hall have been bleasod; they
shall have been settled after their old
estates, and the Lord will have done
for them better than at their begin.
nings; and in all this blessing Judah
will at length acqniesce. "And there
shall dwell in Judah itself, and in all
the cities thereof together, husbandmen." No longer wanderers of tho
weary foot, they shall have found a
peaceful home in their own portion of
the land, under the guardianship of
the good Shepherd, through rejecting
whom they had been east out of it.H e hath been a Shepherd to Israel:
He that scattered Israel will then
have gathered them, as a shepherd
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doth hie flook. " On the high mountalna ol larael •hall their fold be."They will have been given to feed on
Buhan and Gilead, u In the daya of
old. And now allo u to the Jewe:
" They go tbrth with the flooka; "
and they are all pthered into the one
fold, under the one Shepherd; and the
Lord will give them putora like David,-putore according to his heart,
which shall feed them with knowledge
and underetanding. He will have satiated the soul of the priests with fatness; and his people shall be satisfled
with his goodness. The blessing, both
temporal and spiritual, will have been
bestowed upon them. The promised
blessing will have oome upon the land,
ao that the needful corn, and wine,
and oil, will not be denied them; and
he will have revealed unto them the
abundance of goodness and truth.And thi.llaudden and entire change in
the land, and upon the people, will,
in the sight of all nations, be u a sigu
that cannot be spoken against.
The resurrection of the dry bones
of All Iarael, and the change which
ahall have puaed upon Judah, the Remnant of Isrul; and the rc- union in the
land of those that were lost and those
that remain, u being now made the
Lord's one people, whereby the coming
of their King will in power be heralded
unto all the ends of the earth, will Indeed be a sigu-a sigu of the speedy
resurrection of the saints, who have
fallen uleep in Jesne-a e1gu of the
change that shall paea upon those
of the Lord' a people who shall remain
unto the oommg of the LOrd. These
together will be caught up to meet
the Lord In the air, and so ahall be
ever with the Lord: when the Lord,
In the diapenaation of the fulnen of
times, will gather together In one,
both the thinga which are In heaven,
and the things which are on earth,
even in Him.-In the breaking down
the middle wall of partition, which
etood between thoee that were out
afar olf, and the remnant left nigh,in making both one upon earth, He
hath given a sigu of the union which
ahaU thereafter speedily and viaibly

be elfeoted between the earth and the
heaven, when the saints, in their glorious dwelling, that shall than desoend
out of heaven from God, will be given
the dominion, under the whole heaven.
Is it not u pre-figuring that awaldng
of the aleeping saints, among whom
Jeremiah ahall himself be found, with
now only gladness in his heart, and
praise upon hia tongue?-11 it not u
foreshadowing the resurrection of the
saints that this incident happened to
the prophet which is here recorded?
" Upon this I awaked, and brheld,
and my sleep was sweet unto me."
Yea, as truly u Israel will be restored, reflecting ae In a glan the
coming glory of the Lord, 80 truly
shall the anticipation of all who have
flillen &sleep in Jesus be realized, " I
ahall be aatimed when I a.wa.ke with
thy likeness."
The manifestation, in spiritual life,
of the sons of the living God, upon
Mount Zion, is but the prelude to the
manifestation of the sons of God, of
every age and of every clime, in the
fnlness of resurrection life and glory,
when they shall be given their dwellIng In that well-prepared and longlooked-for city, whoso B:uilder and
Maker is God.
In Micah, chap. i., ii., Iii., is most
strongly portrayed the injustice that
Inhabited the capitals both of Israel
and of Judah; and the utter want of
holiness upon that which ahould have
been to the Lord a holy mountain,and the word has been fnlfilled, ch. i.
6, " Therefore I will make Samaria as
an heap of the field; u plantings of
the vineyard: and I will pour down
the stones thereof into the valley, and
I will discover the foundations thereof."
And, as to Zion, it is said, ch. ill. 11,
" The heads thereof judge for reward;
and the priests thereof teach for hire;
and the prophets thereof divine for
money; yet will they lean upon the
Lord, and aay, Is not the Lord among
naP None evil can oome upon us."
And equally hu the word beeu ful~
filled upon her: " Therefore shall Zion
for your sake be ploughed as a field;
and Jenualem shall become heaps;
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and the mountain of the houae aa the
high p1aoea of the foreet."
The deaolati.ons of Zion have been
accomplished; and aa truly will be
fulfilled this word, ch. iv., "But in the
1aat days it shall come to pass, the
mountain of the houae of the Lord
shall be established in the top of the
mountains; aud it shall be exalted
above the hills; and people shall flow
unto it." Yea, many nations shall be
joined to the Lord in that day, and
submitting to the law which shall go
forth of Zion, they shall live in peace,
and be given the enjoyment of bleBSing, ver. 2-i. They shall take the Lord
to be their God for ever and ever; and
he shall gather them into oneneu as
his people, and the Lord shall reign
over tb.em in Mount Zion from henceforth, even for ever, ver. 6-7. How
very expressive ia the word with regard to Zion and Jerusalem in ver. 8:
"And thou, 0 tower of the flock, the
stronghold of the daughter of Zion,
unto thee shall it come, even the first
dominion; the kingdom shall com,e to
the daughter of Jerusalem."
The Lord had said, ver. 7, that he
would make her that halted a remnant,
and her that was cast far off, a strong
nation. Judah, the remnant, returned
from Babylon, after the seventy years'
captivity. After Israel had become
decided on backsliding, and 80 had
been cast far off among the heathen,
Judah still halted between two opinions; but at length, upon the remnant's return from Babylon, there
seemed to be more of a taking the
Lord to be their God. It was, however, more in profession than in r&ality. Zion was still surrounded by
straits; the promised peace was not
yet come.
It ia said, " Now also many nations
are gathered against thee, that say, Let
her be defiled, and let our eye look
upon Zion." Bnt God will overrule
all their strivings and machinations for
the accomplishment of good for those
whose hearts are sincere before him.
" They know not the thoughts of the
Lord, neither understand they his
counsel: for he shall gather them as

the sheaves into the floor." It is not
for nothing that 80 many difFerent n&tiona, both in the east and the west,
Mahommedan and professedly Chriatian,-80 many opposite parties, all
over the world, have 80 remarkable an
interest in the case of Jerusalem. It
may yet be the occasion of gaining
for Jerusalem peculiar advantages
with regard to all nations, free from
the thraldom of any one earthly power.
There is the floor which the Lord will
thoroughly purge ; and whereto av&nues will be opened up from all the
ends of the earth; that thereuntD the
sheaves may be brought. And it shall
be said " Arise and ~. 0 daughter
of Zion: for I will make thine horn
iron, and I will make thy hoofs brass;
and thou shalt beat in pieces many
people;"-powerfnlly convincing of the
truth multitudes of those who, from all
nations, shall resort to Jerusalemseparating the wheat from the chaff;
and appropriating eaoh precious grain
to the Lord's peculiar service, for the
dissemination of the word, for the
spreading of the witness among all n&tions over the wide world. So it ia
said, " And I will consecrate their
gain unto the Lord; and their aubstance unto the Lord of the whole
earth." This is the time when the
strong nation will have been brought
forth of the desolate woman-she that
wss given a bill of divorce, and sent
afar oft:
Now (ch. v. 1-6) ia the invitation
to her who hath been sown over the
earth; who hath been sending forth
her children in colonizing troops into
all the ends of the earth. Hitherto
she hath been spreading herself; but
now it is said unto her, " Now gather
thyself in troops, 0 daughter of troops."
It is ss the strong nation, to prepara
for the reception of that King who
was previously rejected by the remnant of his brethren, that Israel ia invited to return. Most eamestly were
the Jews forewarned of the evils of·
that siege, which, at the predicted
period, came uron them; and sinoe
which, they have80 remained under the
threatened destruction. And why did
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all ibis evil come upon them? Because they rejected Him who alone
could deliver. The prediction was accomplished, " They shall smite the
Judge of Israel with a rod upon the
cheek. • The prophecy goes back to
the birth of Him who was so set at
nought at His death. He was born at
. Bethlehem Ephretah,one of the least
of the thousands of Judah, $8 to population. They seem not to have known
its being made the greatest as to privilege, in giving birth to Him who was
chosen ont of the people, to appear before <Jbd for us, and who is also appointed to be " Ruler in Israel."-'When ibis shall be acknowledged, then
will be the glorious consummation of
His wondrous dealings with his people,
who had been made not his people;
and then shall it be found that He
who is the Ending was also the Beginning ;-to which the prophecy now
goes back, recognising Him who was
bomin Bethlehem, as being the Mighty
God, " Whose goings forth have been
from of old, from everlasting." The
Everlasting God, who took to him our
nature, was he who was rejected of the
people, and given over to be smitten
with a rod upon the cheek, in despite
of his pretensions as Ruler in, and
as Judge of Isreel: therefore did he
give them up to their own choice, to
" have no king but Cmsar." He gave
them up "till the time that she which
travai.leth hath brought forth "-the
strong nation, of her that was cast far
off,-even of the lost house of Israel,
by whom He who was rejected of the
remnant, shall be joyfully accepted as
King; and" then shall these, the remnant of his brethren, return unto
the children of Israel; " see Mic. v.
1--3. He will assemble unto him
the outcasts of Israel, and then will
he gather together the dispersed of
Judah from the four comers of the
earth. Then it is that the Lord, having manifested Himself, and having
been acknowledged as the Lord of
Hosts, and not merely of a remnant;
as the God of Israel, and not of the
Jews only: then it is that this speech
will be used in the land of Judah, and
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in the cities thereof, when the Lord
will bring again their captivity. " The
Lord bless thee, 0 habitation of Justice
-mountain of Holiness." "In thee,"
said Jacob to Joseph, "in thee shall
Israel bless, saying, God make thee as
Ephraim and as Manasseh;" and ibis
prediction will be fulfilled when Jerusalem shall have these as her children .
after she bad lost the other. These
will have sought, first, the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness; and all
things else, that are neceBSarY, shall,
correspondent to the name of their father Joseph (adding), be added unto
them. He will have shewn them the
vanity of all self-righteousness, however costly in sacrifice; and shewn
them what is good, even his lovingkindness in the gil\ of his Son; and,
as one man, they shall have been
taught to do justly, and to love mercy,
and to walk humbly with their God,
ch. vi. 6-8. Then shall be the flowing to Jeru..<aleru (vii. 11, 12); and
after the long desolations of the land
which have been, because of them that
dwell therein, for the fruit of their
doings,-the permission shall be given
for their peaceable return. The prayer
hath been heard, "Feed thy people
with thy rod, the flock. of thine beri:
tage, which dwell solitarily in the
wood." The sheep that were cast out
into the northern wilderness, He hath
been lending like a flock. ; and at
length this shall be realized, " In the
midst of Carmel let them feed; in
Bashan and Gilead, as in the days of
old." Then will it be said, from a heartfelt sense of the forgiving grace and
abounding goodness of our God," Who
is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth
iniquity, and pas seth by the transgression of the remnant of his heritage?
He retaineth not his anger for ever,
because he delighteth in mercy." Yes,
" He will turn again, He will have
compassion upon us; He will subdue
our iniquities; and thou wilt cast all
their sins into the depths of the sea.
Thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob,
the mercy to Israel, which thou hast
sworn unto our fatherd from tle days
of old.
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RECAPITULA.TION OF THE SEVEN THUNDERS.

Ju. XXXI. 2-26.

LET ua now more briefly rniew, and
• compare together, the voices of these
seven thunders. The first (v. 2-6)
contains the exclamation of the people
left of the sword, who have fbund
grace in the wilderness. All the families of Israel had been cast afar off';
whilst the Jews were &till left near,
and had the gospel first declared unto
them; but it waa especially desfgned
for the 11 lost sheep of the house of
Israel;" and by this people there is
the recognition of his wondrous love,
11 The Lord hath appeared from afar
unto me;" and the Lord answers by
calling our attention to his working
with us from the beginning, 11 Yea., I
have loved thee with an everlasting
love; therefore have I extended lo'l'ingkindneas to thee." Thus much with
regard to past and present kindness
whilat yet ont of the land; and next,
with regard to their condition in reatoration, " Again I will build thee,
and thou shalt be built, 0 virgin of
Israel; thou shalt again be adorned
with thy tabrets, and shalt go forth in
the dances of them that make merry.
Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the
mountains of SamariA;'' a prediction
which clearly belonged not to the
Jews, and which remains to be fulfllled to Israel.-And in theit restoration there ahall neither be indolence,
IICR.!'<:,it~1 nor niggardliness," The planten sii!W plant, and Bball make them
common.' -And, possessing Samaria,
they shall have Zion as the throne of
the kingdom. This ia most plainly
distinguished from any state of things
which has been llince the words were
spoken: " For there shall be a day
the watchmen ttpon Mount Ephraim
Bball cry, Arise
and let us go up
to Zion unto the ord our God." Soon
indeed may this joyful call be made
upon the mountains of Israel.

le,

In Isaiah the case of Israel, who
was put away, as contrasted with Judah who was left under the marri&gQ
covenant of the law, ia very largely
dwelt upon. That prophet who so
dwells upon the salvation of Israel,
gives an enlargement upon the 11bject
of this first thunder.
·
The second thunder (v. 7, 8) recognl.ses more particularly the locality
from which the people are to proceed,
whose restoration to the land, and
b.Ssembling on Zion, are so manifestly predicted.-They are 11 people
who have occasion to 11 sing with gladness," Their shout is to be raised
among" the chief of the nations."They are neither to be found a destitute nor a despised people: neither
illiterate nor without the knowledge
of the true worship of God: neither
are they ignorant of, nor wi~hout
bowels of compassion for, the Jews:
and,· accordingly, as having unprecedented means of obeying the command, the words to them are, 11 Publish ye I praise ye! and eay, 0 Lord I
111ve thy people the remnant of Israel." And the Lord answers with a
still farther indication of place, and of
such remarkable means of conveyance
as have been provided for our people
in these last days; 11 Behold, I will
bring them from the north country;
and gather them from the coasts of
the earth; with them the blind and
the lame, the woman with ohild, and
her that travaileth with ohild together;
a great company shall return thither.
They shall come with weeping, and
with favours will I lead them. I will
cause them to walk by the rivers of
waters, in a straight way wherein they
shall not stuinble."-Thns is Judah to
be received into blessing, 11 For I am a
Father unto Israel, and Ephraim Ia
my first born." The birthright ia his ;
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and now it will have eome to him, and
he ii to uat it, in obeyina tho oall, to
aroute hia brethren: he having proplll'ed themeana of tholr speedy retllrn,
to a full particip&Uon with him, of
tho bJ.euing to be found in hit F•ther'a

houae.
The auqjeot of thii seoond thunder,
tho quarter in which lsroel. was more
particularly to be found, ia, as we
have eoen, pointed out in Jeremiah.
The third thunder (9-14) proceeda more particularly to identity the
people who have thua 1\lready been so
pointed out, aa to time and place. The
word of the Lord, as being propheaied
over tho dry bones, was to be the great
meana of forming Israel anew, Ezek.
:uxvii., preparing them for tho manifestation of their proper life as sona of
the living God.-The word was to
find them nations, or Gentiles; and
specially waa the word to reach them
in the ialea afar off. " Hoar the word
of the Lord, 0 ye nations; and doclare it in the isles afar off; and aay,
He that aoatterod Iarael will pther
him, and keep him aa a ahepherd doth
his flock." We, in theae isles afar off,
unto whom the word of the Lord hath
so oome1 are certainly intereated in
thia oall•.....;we are oalled to believe
that God hath purposed to identiJY hia
people,-tho very people who were
IKlattered.-He will gather them, and
keep them, so that they need not fear
to put themeelves under his leadership.
They are to be found a redeemed
people.- It is beoauae they are alreadyaredeemed and ransomed people,
that" they shall come and flow together
to the goodneu of the Lord;" to the
rich and abundant spiritual hi081ing
that he will bestow upon them, in
their collective oapeoity. They were
once his aoattered, but aro now his redeemed and raneomed people. But
although it is aplritual blessing in
which they ehall fllioice, temporal
good ahall nos be denied. " And their
eoul ahall be aa a watored sarden 1 and
they ahall not sorrow any more at
all." And there follows, ae we have
Men, such a oloar identification of aex
and ljj9, and other relative condition,
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impliea that the identifio&tion is to take plaee in the preaent liftl.
And we have hoard, that it is to be
deolared to, and realized in, a people
oalled Gentiles or nations, dwellinc
where we are, in the iales or maritime
partaofthe north country, which were
as a wildemesa when our fathers oame
hither. The manifestation is eapocially to take plaee in the land. There
it is that the Lord will fulfil hia word.
"And my people ahall be aatiafied with
my goodnesa, aaith tho Lord." See
Ezekiel for the more full expression of
this thunder.
The prophecy, having thus clearly
indicated the time of Israel's reatoration,-tbat it is af\er their having
found grace in the wildem011; and
aliO the plaee where they are to be
found, that it is among the chief of
the nations, where there are meana
and freedom of pnbliahing, where there
is occaaion for praise, and where prayer
is made for the Jews, tho remnant of
Iarael; and having also indicated the
means and certainty of larael'a identification,- it now prooeeda, in the
fourth thunder (v. 15-17), to point
out the Onenesa of Christ with the
children of Rachel. It ie as being
found in Him, that theae are to be
found sons of the living God.-Ho
took npon Him their sorrowa, that his
blessing might deaoend upon them.Ephraim seemed to be cut off by the
eword of the Assyrian ; as Jesus
seemed to be by that of Herod, in the
alaughter of the children of Bethlehem. " A voice was heard in Ramah,
lamentation, bitter weeping, Rachel,
weeping for her children, refuted to
be comforted for her children, beoanae
they were not." Bnt as the promised
One Seed was preaerved until the
finishing of hie work, so was Ephraim
to be preaerved until the finishing of
the work appointed him to perform in
Cbriet ; as being brought into oneness with Christ, and made members
of his body. It is as being found in
Him, that the children of Rachal are
thne spoken of by the Lord, as apostrophiaing their weeping mother, "Refrain thy voice from weeping, and
61 plainly
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thine eyes from tears; for thy work
shall be rewarded, Bllith the Lord; and
they shall come again from the land
of the enemy." And not only shall
their redemption from the power of
death take place, by the triumph of
Jeans through the cross-Previous to
the resurrection, and immediately be-.
fore it, " There is hope in thine end,
Bllith the Lord, that thy children shall
come again to their own border."We have seen that, in the Book of
Psalms, there is a remarkable recognition of the oneness of Christ with
his people, who were lost, but who are
to be found in Him.
Having thus a.ssured of the identification in Christ, and restoration
through him, of that which was lost,
the fifth thunder (v. 18-20) proceeds
to the recognition of Ephraim, who
was entirely lost ; but yet is to be
found as having been dealt with as
was promised to the first-hom. He
is being prepared for blessing. 'l'he
}'ather recognises the voice of his returning prodigal, "I have surely heard
Ephraim bemoaning himself." Thus
is he to be found expressing himself at
the time of his recognition, and previous to his restoration, " Thou hast
chastised me, and I was chastised as a
bullock untaught. Tum thou me,
and I shall be turned; for thou art the
Lord my God. Surely after that I
was turned I repented, and after that
I was instructed, I smote upon my
thigh. I was ashamed ; yea, even
confounded; because I did bear the
reproach of my youth." Ephraim being thus brovght to a sense of his utter helplessness in himself; and entire
dependence upon his Father's goodness, wisdom, and power, the Father
exclaims, as in full recognition of him
whose return, as well as previous
backsliding, we find so pointedly described in Hosea:-" Ephraim I my
dear son I a pleasaint child, for since I
spake against him, I do earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will surely
have mercy upon him, saith the Lord."
The subject of this thunder is illustrated in Hosea. We have in the

2-26.

fifth thunder the Recognition of Ephraim, correspondent to the promise of
Identification, as given in the third.
Ephraim, being recognised as the
first-hom, it is not that he may boast
himself of either a vain or an oppressive pre-eminence; but that he should,
like his Leader, be the servant of all;
and prepare for the reception of all his
brethren into an equal participation
with him of the blessing his Father is
pleased to bestow. And accordingly,
the sixth thunder ( v. 21, 22) proceeds
to invite to the adoption of means for
the return of Israel generally; and
there is a remonstrance with Israel
for her dilatoriness in making use
of the means provided : indica.ti ng that
the Lord would have this work performed with speed, immediately upon
Israel's knowing herself to be the
people addressed. The very sound of
the langnsge, and abrupt charaoter of
the sentences, is expressive of speed.
"Set thee up waymarks; make thee
high heaps; set thine heart toward the
highway, the way thou wenteat: tum
again, 0 virgin of Israel; tum again
to these thy cities. How long wilt
thou go about, 0 thou backsliding
daughter? For the Lord hath created
a new thing in the earth, a woman
shall compass a man." Listening to
this call, Israel shall at length surround Ephraim in the enjoyment of
the blessing of which he is first cheerfully to partake in the restoration. So
remarkably is this the case, that in
the latter part of Zechariah, who
enlarges upon the subject of this
sixth thunder, Ephraim and the tribes
of Israel, his companions, are spoken
of under the name of Jerusalem, as
distinguished f1'0m Judah; and for
whom they are found in most earnest
supplication before God. SeeZech.xii.
It may be observed that, as in the
second of these thunders, there was
the promise of a way, by which to return : so in this, the sixth, and corresponding one, there ia a call to the
speedy use of means, as preparing, to
return to Immanuel's land.
The seventh thunder, v. 28-26,
speaks of the answer to the earnest
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prayers, and disinterested labours of
Ephraim, in his being given to see,
not only the asaembliug of the outcast& of Israel, which was the suqjeot
of the sixth thunder, but also the
gathering of the dispersed of Judah.
When the Lord will have manifested
himself as the Lord of Hosts, the God
of Israel, Judah, who has been so long
given up, will be granted a return;
but it will be unto the children of Israel, who shall have previously boon
restored. Then sball the words be fulfilled, "As yet they shall use this
speeoh in the land of Judah, and in
the cities thereof, when I shall bring
again their captivity. Tho Lord bless
thee, 0 habitation of justice and mountain ofholiuessl" And not only sball
Israel be blessed iu Jerusalem, but
"There shall dwell in Judah itself,
and in all the cities thereof together,
husbandmen, and they go forth with
the flock; for I have satiated the
weary soul, and I have replenished
every sorrowful soul." And then when
Israel, the time of whose restoration
wa.s intimated in the first thunder, and
Judah, whose subsequent restoration
is descnl>ed in this seventh thunderwhen those who were far off, Rlld
those who were nigh, are made one in
Him, whose oneness with his people
is fully implied in the fourth, the centre of these seven, then shall the Lord
return unto his people, who sball have
returned unto Him: and they which
are alive unto the coming of the Lord
shall not prevent those that are asleep:
-that sball be which wa.s represented
in the case of the prophet, "Upon this
I awaked, and beheld, and my sleep
was sweet unto me."
The voices of the seven thunders
seem to be these: There is, first, from

the uttermost parts of the earth, beard

the song, the grateful acknowledgment, " The Lord hath appeared from
afar unto me." With thundering plaudits the call shall be obeyed, " Sing
with gladnesa for Jacob, and shout
among the chief of the nations." The
word shall be believed, "He that
sea ttered Israel will gather him; and
keep • him as a shepherd doth his
flock." And, resting upon the finished
work of our blessed Redeemer, it is
said in the fourth, " They shall come
again from the land of the enemy."
In the fifth, Ephraim, with fulness of
heart embraces new covenant mercy,
"Turn thou me, nnd I shall be turned;
for thou art the Lord my God." This
is immediately followed with the joyful invitation for all the tribes of Israel to return, " Turn again, 0
Virgin of Israel, turn again to these
thy cities." ·And even Judah at
length listens to the invitation, and
is heard to exclaim, " The Lord bless
thee, 0 habitation of justice, mountain of holiness I "
As we desire the rending of the vail,
and manifestation of the glory of the
Lord: as we desire the redemption of
Israel, and the restoration of Judah to
the favour of God; as we desire the
universal heralding of the kingdom,
the coming of the King, and the resurrection of the sainte, and our being
united, in fnlness of blessing, and in the
everlasting kingdom, let ns desire a
sincereandf!&rllest preparation ofheart
and life, of the Lord's first-hem, for
his returning with joyfulness to the
Land which the Lord hath chosen to
place his name there. There the people
saved from their sins are to manifest
Christ, in the power of that anointing
which is spoken of in His Name.
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JEHOVAH'S SIGNATURE, TO THE PROMISES RESPECTING
ISRAEL AND JUDAH.

" Ilia Name is u ointment pourecl
forth." It may not be unworthy pf re-

mark that the anoi11ting oU. as mentioned, Exod. :ax. ~. 24, was compounded of fin ingredients, -pure
myrrh, sweet ciunamo111 sweet ealamus, cauia, and oil olive. Whatever
may be the full import of this, it is at
least worthy of observation, that the
name of Chriat as predicted (Is. ix. 6)
is five-fold, " His name ahall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty
~the Everlasting Father, the Prince
of l'eace." And we have - n that
these five names are, u to their 1m.
port, reoogniaed in this order, Paalm
l.xxxix. See Fourth Thunder, pages
89-91.
We are now to - that the case
there pointed out is not llinglllar. The
remainder of this chapter, Jer. JCai.
27--40, oonliata of five portions, correspondent, and in the same order,
with thia five-fold name. The first two
and the last of these five, begin each
with, " Behold the days come, aaith
the Lord." The third and fourth have
at the commencement of each, " Thus
saith the Lord." Correspondent to the
title" WOII'DBUUL," we have the Redeemer of larael. described as to his
wondrous dealings in providence, ver.
27-30. A. the " CoUJIIBLLOR," who
hath purpoted to reconcile unto himself, a.ooording to new covenant meroy,
the people wnose fathers were under
the law; but which covenant hath
been broken and done away, He is described, V, 31-34. A. the" MIGHTY
Go»," who hath formed, and who upholds creation; and who will uphold
Israel unto the fulfilment of his purpose with regard to them, v. 35, 36.
A. the " EVB.RL.UTING F ATllii:R," or
He whose compassion cannot be exhausted, he speaks, v. 37. And as the
" Plu:NCB OF PEACE," His throne shall

Zi_oa1 and \he cit)' lball be built
whioh llb&ll - the Jl8IC' 10 long predicted in die name of Jenualem, vv.
38--40. He who ha\h been dealiug
10 wondroualy wid! h1a people in rooting out and acattering abroad; who
hath deviled that wondrous plan
divine meroy, according to which they
are to be given true and eternal union
with Himaelf; who is able to llll8fAin
them under the operation of his newcreating power, equally a,; He upholda
the material univene under the operation of the natural laws; He whose
compaaaion toward his people is uneeuing; and who shall poaaeaa that peaceful kingdom, which shall encompua
the globe, and the throne of which
shall be in Jernaalem. He hath purpoled the restoration of lJrael, preparatory to His own return.
We saw from the seven aeala,thatin
Christ, a
return, clearly in contrast to anything which hal taken
place, wu to be efFected for the loat
house of Israel. In the seven thunders
we have - n that we are oome to the
time of Israel'• restoration 1 tbat we are
in the plaoe, from which the return is
more particularly to be 1 yea, that we are
the very people, and that in Christ we
have a right to return to our own
border-that it is the duty and the
privilep of those whose ia the power,
to prepare for the peaceful restoration
of All Israel; and for the ministration
of justice and of mercy to theJewbin
the place where he hath been ut
oppreaaed evermore.
In ferther confirmation of these
promises, He who is Jesus, the Lord,
the Saviour, as described in the seven
seals, who is Christ, through whom
that anointing is bestowed that is implied in the seven thunders, hath
now his nemo, as subscribing these
evidences, written ont in full.
be in

or
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THE FIRST NAME.
THB " WONDBJI.FUL," 'l'IUD GOD 011' PBOVlDltNCE.

VBR. 17-30.
TM God who hath dtalt 10 w0fldroml11 with Z.ratl a11d J11dah, 111 tht palt, ol tti•itiflll
vpon tAt Childr111 lht Sin D.! l/1t Fatlttrl, pro•iltl lo cltaftflt tltt ,.,,.,,. of Hi• prollidttttlal .Dtall"fl' will rt!flartl to thtM, aJitr tht prtdlc~tl B11torwtl0ft,"' that tlne"'
tach 11tall M dtalt with acconli"ff to hi• lt~tlittidval CaN.
·

" Behold the days come, aaith the Lord,

That I wllleow the hooae of Iorael and the hooae of Judah
With the aeed of man and with the~ ofbeut.
And It ahlll oome to pau, like u I hue watched onr them,

Topluckop,

And to bteak down,
And to throw down,
And to make to periah,
And to aJilict;
So will I watch over them,
To build and t.o plant, aaith the Lord.
In thoee days they aball aay no more
The fathers have eaten a eour ppa,
And the chlldrena' teeth are aet on ed8e;
But e•ery one aball die for hio own Iniquity :
Enry man that eateth the oour ppe,
Hi• teeth aholl be oet on OO,e."

1x \he wonderful providence ol God,
thai land, which is the oentre of all
landa1 which wu anciently 10 lj.bundant in oattle, and 10 full of inhabitant&, Ia now oomparatinly destitute
of both. The Lord hath removed men
far away, and there is an utter forsaking in the midst of the land. But
He who hath thua aooompliahed 10 far
hia threatened punishment upon baclraliding Iarael and treacheroua Judah,
hath equally foretold their restoration,
the rettoration of both Israel and Judah, and of Israel tint: and that reatoradon llhall not be to aplritual bleaal.nge alone, although without these the
other CIUlllot truly be enjoyed. He
willaow \he bonae of Israel and the

hoUM ol Judah, not only with the
good aeed of the word, which la indeed
of paramount lm~rtanoe, but He will
10w them alao w1th the aeed of man,
and with the aeed of beast. Even this
shall come to p1111 u wellu the other,
notwithatanding hUIIIall unbelief, and
any unfavourable appearances in the
past or the present. That which ia
appointed ahall, in the courae of God's
good providence, moat 118111l'edly take
place.
The Shepherd of Israel aeemed to
have utterly foraaken his flock, and
entirely IQ!\ them to their WlUideringa
and diaperaion : Bat not 10 ; He
watohed oTer them still; He was corrooting them in their wanderings, and
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diaappointiug them in theirplanaof opposition to hia goodnew, in order that
He might work for them good in their
latter end. The dispensations of hia
providence, however painful, have all
been tending towards the benefit of
those who have been rightly exercised
thereby; and shall be conaummated
in glory and blelling, fnll and ever-

1118ting.
As the Wonderful, the God of Providence, He watched over " to pluck
up " his people, even the whole house
of Israel, that He planted in the good
land He had promised to their fathers.
It was with a mighty hand that He
brought them out of Egypt, and cast
out the nations before them, and gave
them to inherit a land flowing with
milk and honey. But they forgat the
hand that fed them, and milnsed the
favours he beetowed ·upon them: so
He plucked them up, and cast them
far off among the Gentiles, and dispersed them throughout the countries;
and they were to appearance lost to
that land, and even to themeelves;
and so have they remained until the
end of the seven times, during which
Israel was to be outcast from the land,
and Judah in painful subjection to the
Gentile a.
As the Counsellor, the God of Redemption, also, He hath been watching over them" to break down." He
hath broken down the middle wall of
partition that stood between those that
were cast afar off among the Gentiles,
and these,theJews,that were let\ near.
The ordinances which were commanded to be observed, according to
the covenant which was made with
their fathers when they came up out
of Egypt, have been removed. There
has, for about eighteen centuries, been
.no opportunity of fnlly attending to
them, even by those who were the
most inclined to trust in them.-Having rejected Him who is the fulfilling
of the law, the end of the law for
righteousness to every one that believeth, the Jews have, in the providence of God, been deprived of all
national ground of trusting in their

own righteousness, aooording to the
law. May they 100n &ee for what purpose it is that they have been th1111
dealt with; and know the kindness of
our God, in breaking down that wall
which they would have made a wall
of separation, not only between themselves and the Gentiles, but between
Moses's disciples and the Redeemer of
Israel.
As the Mighty God, the God of
Creation, also, He hath been watching
over them "to throw down" the images, the work of men's hands, which
not only by ancient Israel were set up,
but by their modern deacendants,
called Christians. Along with their
idols, how utterly cast down, have become those idolaters, professing Christianity, in the very land of Israel itself! They also have been cut off, or
are trampled under foot, by the proud
Mahommedan oppressor; who was
given a commission, not only to throw
down the idols of the heathen, but to
pour contempt upon the shame of
those who profe111 to have salvation
through the cro88 of our Lord Jeena
Christ ; but whose trust is not in
" the Mighty God" who made heaven
and earth; but in a god which themselves have made--a wheaten god-a
wafer-the work of men's hands,-before which they bow, and upon which
they call for deliverance: which, in
the mass, is said by the Romanists to be
offered up for them in sacrifice-a sacrifice for the sins of both the living
and the dead I After which, this god
is swallowed by them as is a morsel
of bread. This deep degradation hath
not only been the castiug down of nominal Christians in the land, but of
manynationsontofit. Againandagain
hath the Mighty God visited this insult
to his divine m!PJesty, with the throwing
down of our own nation, even as He
hath honoured our open protest against
all such abominations, by exaltiug us,
since that protest, above all the nations of the earth. May God forbid
that our fall should be with Babylon!
Certain it is that the idols He will
utterly abolish. May our experience
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in the past be for safety in the
future I
He who promised to be as a Father
to Israel, hath yet been watching over
them, as if " to destroy " even his firstborn Ephraim, and make all the memory of him and his oompanions to
perish. They were carried away into
a land of forgetfulness. They have
been sought for, and oould not be
found; or if it was thought they were
found, as in the North American Indians, or the Nestorians, it was as
perishing from off the face of the earth
-as being manifestly in a state of destruction. The hope of finding the
lost children of Rachel, the fatherless,
who were to find mercy in the everlasting arms, hath ever, as it was approached, fled from the grasp of the
anxious inquirer : or, if it could satisfy the individual discoverer, it could
satisfy but few beside. The Jews
were known, but evidently under severe rebuke; and as perishing, both in
the land and among the Gentiles, in
much misery, and generally in deep
disgrace, with, seemingly, no smile of
their Heavenly Father shining upon
their weary way. The people bearing
the name of Israel have not known
the love of Him who said, " I am a
Father to Israel;" and the people of
whom the everlasting Father saith,
" Ephraim is my first-born" have been
called "the Lost I"
The Prince of Peace, the King of
Salem, hath also aeemed to be, as the
God of Providence, watching over
only " to affiict," and that the very
capital of his expected kingdom.Truly Zion hath been affiicted and
smitten evermore.-Of all cities, it
hath, perhaps, the least seen that which
is expressed in the name Salem,
Peace. What afBiction from without,
and mutual destruction from within,
were there at the time of its being
'beSieged by the Romans I And then
-again how entire WILB its destruction by the Persians! The Christians,
as they were called, had only time
after that destruction to prepare it as
a prize for the Saracens; and then
came the Crusaders, establishing their
h
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kingdom of Jerusalem: since which
it has once and again been lost and
won by the kings of the south and the
north; and now the place appointed
to be the throne of the Lord, is still
in a position the most critical. The
oppressor is the judge-the hand to
defend, is that which wonld spoil her.
Her inhabitants are of too heterogeneous a character to give any great promise of internal prosperity or peace;
and there is aa little of it from without. Plunder, oppression, and strife,
have been faat desolating the land,
and wearing out the inhabitants.
Thus did the Lord pluck up the
whole house of Israel, break down the
Jewish economy, and cast down the
idols. Thus hath the name of Ephraim perished among the heathen, out
among whom they were cast ; and
thus haa the place of the name of the
Lord of hosts been of all places the
most affiicted evermore. But is it to
oontinue so always? No. The mystery of all this wondrous working is to
be disclosed. It is to be seen that the
plucking up of lsrs.e1 was, that, being
planted in other lands, their seed being in many waters, they might spread
out unto all the ends of the earth, and
fill the face of the world with fruit.The breaking down of the Jews, and
depriving them of the means of observing that ceremonial law, in which
even the disciples of Christ were too
disposed to trust, and the dispersing
them among their brethren who had
been cast afar off, was that He might
make of the twa.in one new man, so
making peace. The throwing down
of the idols, and therewith of idolatrous Christian confederacies, whether
in the east or the west, has been that
Israel might exalt their King, the God
of heaven and earth; and might, with
Him, be exalted-Searching into His
works, in place of worshipping their
own, they were to acquire power for
the production ofworkaofusefulness:
" He hath shewed His people the
power of his works, that he may give
them the heritage of the Ma.then."
The making of the name of Ephraim to perish, the depriving them of
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mut the promise -.nd eure, " So will
I watch over you to build and to
~. as lleing the first. born, upon
whoee helld-upon the crown of' whoee
plmt, eaith the Lord."
bead, the bleuiDg was to fall, was, that
Then the ain or Backsliding Israel, in aeeking to be like the nations
tlieymight,in all humility as common
around them, will no longer be visited
Getilee, IIDd aa having no oonfidence
upon their posterity, as being lei\ unin ibe Beah, take rel'uge in Christ, and
distinguished among the nations: but
Bwi their a& to 'bleuiug only m Him
to whom all praise ia due. Ancl the
" All that aee them aha1l acknowledge
a8lict.iDg of Zion as in rebellion against
them that they are the seed the Lord
her Ki.Dg, or as seekiog refuge under
hath bleaaed I " The ain of tresoaher Ionia, makes more manifest
cheroua Judah, in denying their King,
tlie tnth of' our Messiah's claim to the
ao.d through that denial courting the
dlroae of' hia father David; and the
favour of a heathen monarch, will uo
folly of refusiJag to allow that claim,
longer be visited upon their children,
by their being dealt with treacherously
lither on the part of Jew or Christian •
.And the 0011trast, of that aftlicted state
by all the heathen powers, among
of Zion, to her condition as inhabited
whom they have been wandering
b.y a people 'WIIiting for the coming
in judicial blindness. Israel shall be
forth of the Ki.Dg, and presenting unto
acknowledged of the Lord, and Judah
Him their willing homage, and prayers
shall acknowledge their King: and
for hia return, will bring out into still
this shall be in Zion. " He will in
more striking manifestation the sons
thia mountain destroy the face of the
of ibe Living God, as witue&Bing of hia
covering cast over all people, and the
grace IIDd hia glory, in appointed time
vail that is apread over all nations.awl plaoe, the place of the name of
He will swallow up death in victory;
the Lord of hosts, the Mount Zion.
and the Lord Goi will wipe &'WILy
God hath indeed wrought wontears from oft' all faoea; and the re~uly in accomplishing the threatbuke of his people shall he take a'W!Ly
uedjudgments; and this he gives as
from oft' all the earth; for the Lord
a pledge that the promises will be ful'hath spoken." So ahall it come to
filled with eqaal verity and fulness of
pass that, " In those daya they shall
aooomplishmeut ; so that, however
say no more, the fathers have eaten a
sour grape, and the cluldren's teeth
wondroua the things may be which
He hath promised to do for his people
are set on edge." But still there shall
in their latter end, we need not doubt
be no cauae for presumptuous rebel-of their literal fulfilment. In that
lion against the divine government:
land whioh hath been 10 long lying
-The individual &inner aha1l be
wute, tJi'e promise ahall be fOIIlld good
punished, although his posterity shall
to the peeple that were &Up,poaed to be
escape. Sin shall be immediately
loet, Joel ii. 26. " And ye aha1l
punished in t.be person of the guilty,
.eat in plenty, aad ·be satisfied, and
so that it will not contaminate the na·,praile the name of the Lord your
tion, nor be propagated from sire to
God, that hath dealt wondrously with
eon, as before-" But every·one shall
yon; and my people aha1l never be
die for his own iniquity." So will He
uhamed." Yea, and better than all,
purge out the ·ainners from among
the fnlness of the bleuing shall be
them. " Every man that eateth the
poured upoa the whole body of the
·SOur grape, his teeth aha1l be set OJl
people, as truly as on the few disciples
edge." AB truly as the Providence
upon whom the Spirit descended on
of our God hath proceeded according
the daf of Pentecost. Many dark
to the word in the former dispensaaaya have come ainoe; but all these tion, so will it in that which is to
were fcnknown IIDd furetold. The
&Uoceed. Israel then will live as imllelo!Mions &1111 accompliahed : ·this 1 mediaSely under the eye of their God.
cannot be deDied. Aa undeniably
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II. " TBJ: COliXIIBLJ.Oa," THB GOD 01' UJ)JUIPfUIB,
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"Behold, lhe dap CCJIIIB,IIith the Lorcl,
l'b~ I will make a new covea&Dt with the }louie ol Irrul,
And with the bouse of J o4ah :
Not according to the covenant that I made with their falh~.
In the day that I took them by the band,
To bring them out of the land or Emt;
Wllieb, my ooYenant, they brake,
Should I have eoetinued an buaband IJJit& them, oailllllle t.d?
Bntlhia ohall be the ccmmant
Tb~ I will make witA the houae of larad :After thoae daya, lltidt the Lord,
I will put my law in Ibm inward parte,
Alld wriu. it in their hearta ;
~nd will be their God, and they shall be lilY people.
And they shall teach no more,
Every man his neighbow, IUid ev~ man hla brother,
Bay!Dg, know the Lord ;
Few they ohall all know me,
From tiM leut of them an&o the !NMe1t o1 abe1111 aai1b 1M lArd:
Fw I will torp., their lalqulty,
ABCI I will reiiiiUiher their sin 11111 -e."

iU.mG bro~~g!)t both~ atul

Ju~

dal\ Into tb.e land, and purged out the
alnners from among the!D-IlVery aoul

that will not hear that prophet ~ing
_,ut off from among the people, the
Lord will again enter mto national
covenant with them. The call wbehold-" BEHOLD the days come, saith
the Lord, that I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and
with the bouse of Judah," seems to indicate that what is here expressed is
aotnething !RITprising, 'Qllexpected, or
worthy of note; and undoubtedly it
fs all this, It is BtU"Priaiug that, af\er

110 ar.boM~ ~
With reptci tq the fol'Dler cove~t,

both bousee htwl
$fter

ther had pl'Qve4 110 ~.udi~

and treacberoua, He aho~d yet QOnQI}IICend to enter into covenant with th~
anew. I~ is also unexpected, for few
amongthefamiliesof'Israel ha't'elooked
for such a nation!U covenant. Many
among them have bappilr eouJht for
and found individual salvation llj)QOtding to ~e terms of the new oov~n~P~t;
'but it be.s selclo!ll jl' ever entered ~llir
thoughts, that 'hey, together with the
believing Jews, were to be reeognised
by tile Lore!, llo8 bia one nation, upot~
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the mountains of Israel; of which they
are to be given poaseuion, according
to the terms of this new covell&llt.
By this also their national councils
are to be regulated, equally with their
private and personal concerns. And
as to the Jews, they have generally
looked to the old national covell&llt,
which they have not kept, and do not
keep, and according to which they can
never regain posseiBion. The announcement of a N ev1 COMIIIIII is, indeed, worthyofnote, first by the Jew,
that he may be made to look for that
which is presented in the gospel.-Its
newness is to be remarked by also the
outcasts of Israel: for it is not new as
to individual salvation. In this respect it is older than the former national covell&llt made with Israel ;
inasmuch as it is the same which
had been hundreds of years before,
declared unto Abraham : who was
justified by faith, tis were all the children of God both before and since.
They were, and are, all individually
B!LVed according to the terms of the
new covenant. As to individual salvation, it therefore, is not new, in contrast to the covell&llt made with Israel
at Mount Sinai; but it is new as a
national covenant--as a covenant according to which Israel and Judah are
to be received into the land, and be
accepted by Him there as his nation,
they taking the Lord himself as their
King-the King whom all Israel rejected in the days of Samuel,, four
hundred and ninety years before their
being outcast; and whom Judah procured to be crucified forty years before
their dispersion. This King Eternal,
theJewswillacknowledge as theKing
Immortal-and they will earnestly cry
for the return of our risen Lord-And
this King immortal, Israel will joyfnlly
submit to as their Ruler, while He is
yet invisible: whom having not seen
they love-in whom, though now they
see Him not, yet believing, they rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of
glory. Both Israel and Judah, repenting at length of their folly and
wicltedness, shall submit unto Him
as the only wise God; and seek to

be saved by His grace, and directed
by His truth.
There is a clear distinction drawn
between this covenant and the former
national one. The contrast is drawn
by the Lord Himself. This is " Not
according to the covell&llt that I
made with their fathers in the day
that I took them by the hand to bring
them out of the land of Egypt; which
my covenant they brake: Should I
have continued an husband unto them,
aaith the Lord?" Hehadespouaedisrael unto Himself, engaging, upon their
submitting to Him as their Guardian
and Governor, to be their God-to
lead them into the land of promise,
and protect them in the possession
thereof. In token of their subjection
to Him, certain services, as those of
the ceremonial law, were to be performed by them. These they neglected; and they lightly esteemed the
Rock of their salvation; - and at
length the great body of the people
sought to be relieved from what they
esteemed to be a yoke too grievous to
be borne; and the Lord gave them
their request.-He gave Israel a bill of
divorce, and sent her away. She
cannot be married to Him again according to that covenant; neither does
He propose that she should. " But
this shall be the covenant that I will
make with the house of Israel : after
those days, aaith the Lord."-After
the days of separation, during which
both the contracting parties would
have died, that so they might lawfully
be united in the newness of life. He
took to Him a human body, fulfilled
for her the law which she had broken;
died for his people's sins, and rose
again for their justification. She hath
passed through a national death during the predicted seven times, or until
the third day of a thousand years; and
He promised that on the third day He
would raise us up, and we should live
in his sight,- be brought back to
dwell before him in His own land,-in
a land which is to be emphatically the
land of the living; and upon which
will be the eyes of the Lord from the
beginning of the year unto the end of
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it.. Israel will be brought forth as
from their graves. Their aeattered
dust will be collected into onene88.
As, in spirit, risen with Christ, they
will set their affections upon things
above; and will look, and likewise prepare for that life of immortality, in
which the con8UIIllDBtion of the marriage is to take place. But there is a
time of preparation. He hath purpoled to present it to Himself a glorious church, not having spot or
wrinkle or any such thing; but that it
should be holy and without blemish.He wants not only to have individuals
prepared, but his whole nation.
And this is the preparetion : " I
will put my law in their inward parts:"
and not merely in the ark of the covenant, in the inner temple as before;
and now He will write it in their hearts,
and not only upon tables of stone.
We shall know the love that God hath
manifested as the Redeemer of Israel,
as redeeming ue with his own blood,
that He might accomplish his counsel
of peace; and we shalllove Him who
first loved ue. Thoroughly convinced of the folly of withstanding His
will, and fully convinced that his will
towards us is good, we shall render
ourselves up wholly into his hands,
that He may give us an understanding
of all that He would have us to do,
and also give us the ability to do it.We should diligently inquire as to
what the will of the Lord is; and what
He reveals unto us of his mind, let us
not merely, as heretofore, have as a
book in our hands, or only as words
in our mouths, upon which we seek to
put the impression of our own minds:
Let us have the mind of Christ: then
we shall have that spirit that searcheth all things; yea, the deep things
of God. We shall not esteem ourselves to be wiser than He is, but submit to be taught of God: and what we
are taught will be deposited in our
inmost affections-and it will direct
our thoughts, and regulate our lives.
And that which shall rule will be the
royal law-the law of liberty-the
law of love. An enlightened desire to
act for the glory of Him who hath re-

1

deemed us, and for the good of all we
have the power of benefiting, and
especially for the edification of the
household of faith. We shall look
unto Jesus who loved us unto the
death; we shall look unto Christ as
exalted to the Father's right hand, and
long for a full conformity to Him, and
a union in glory with Him. We shall
earnestly prepare for his coming, to
receive us into the place He hath gone
to prepare for us.-So shall the place
of his feet-yea, of his throne-yea,
of where he will dwell in the midst of
the children of Israel, be prepared. In
the prospect of reigning with Him in
heaven, we shall not deny Him his
sovereignty upon earth.
God by his graee will accomplish all
this-and He will powerfully work for
those in whom He thus works. He
will direct, uphold, defend, and keep:
so that although the wicked may
gnash with his teeth at all the prosperity the Lord will procure for his
people, he shall not be able to prevent
it.-God will overrule all for the good
of his people, so that even the fire of
their enemies will but consume the
obstacles out of the way of the heralds
of the kingdom. And these, seeing
the power of their God so manifestly
put forth in vindication of the truth,
and in defence of righteousness, will
the more entirely devote themselves
to the will of their King. When our
God hath in the Holy Land, a holy
peopl&-a people. whom, consistently
with his holiness, He can defend, He
will not be backward to put forth his
arm of power-as in the days of old,
when He made the former nationlll
covenant with Israel-Y ea,his coun10l
shall stand-the word shall be accomplished, " I will be their God, and
they shall be my people." They were
made, Lo-ammi, " not my people," as
having the former national covenant
dissolved; but again they are taken
into national covenant with Him.He bath promised with regard to the
lost house of Israel, Hos. ii. 23, " And
I will sow her unto me in the earth,
and I will have mercy upon her that
had not obtained mercy; and I will
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Not my people;" Thw
-"My people;" md tbeyabllllay,
"My Goti."
'theft Ia a dlet.inetion also u to the
mlniltratioa of tbia covena.nt. The
hfsh priest wu appointed to mediate
between God md hiJ people. It wu
appointed that "the pri81t'elip1 ahould
ke&p lmowl~ and theylhould seek
the law at hie mouth: for he the
m~ of the Lord of hoeta;" but
now all ehall have aooees to God
through our one Mediator, Christ
Jeeu& They all have 8CCtl8ll into the
holi88t of all by the blood of Je~ue.
They ehall enJoy their pri"tilege, " If
any man lack wladom, let him aek it
of God, who giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not, and it ahall
be given blm." Therlhall know the
truth of what is eaid, 1 John ii. 27,
" But the anointing which ye have
..-lved of him abideth in you; and
ye need not that any man tea.oh you:
but u the same anointing teaoheth
you of all things, and ia truth, and il
no lie1 md even u it hath taugM you
ye ehall abide in him." None ehall
be i«uOI'&Ilt of the Lord. " And they
aba1l no II101'e teach f1ftr1 man hil
neighbom and every man hie brother,
aaying, Know the Lord." There lhall
be" One Lord, and hiJ name one."-so
that theylhall not be, every one, putting forth hie own confused ,.00 oontrtdlotery news, .. the knowledge of
the Lord. HliDUIIl coercioll will not
be ~Joyed to dec$ ihla. It ie light
that will Lave blmiehed the darknees!lpt,in which the ueumption of spiritual pride, the exolulive preteneions of
either an Ignorant or an intelligent
p~eethood, oan have no plaee: " For
they lhall all know me trom the leut
of them unto the greateet of them,
selth the Lord."
The meroy-1Mt 1 upon which wu
the eprinklil'lg of blood, wu 09111' the
ark of the oovenant, in which was deposited the law of the ten oommandments, written upon table~ of atone.
Above the ark wu the aeat or throne
of the Lord: "And in thoae days they
11111 to -

shall oall Jeruealem the throne of the
Lord." li lhall be the habitatioa of
judoe &114 judpaent. The law ehall
go forth of Zioo, ud the word of the
Lord from Jeruaalem ; 1111d all $Ail
lhall be by the powerful applicatlou of
the atouing blood, which, on Calvvy
wu abed for the sin of the people; and
because of which, the Lord will accomplish hie promise," For I will forgive their iniquity, and remember their
sin no more." It ie be0auee of thil
that He will lll&Difeet himaelf u their
God, and they lhall be made Ilia
people. They are redeemed and 11&110tified by that blood. It is throtlch the
redemptiou by that blood, that the
law is written in their hearta, and
plaoed in their inward parta. Each of
them-yea, all of them u one, lhall
say, " By the grace of God I am what.
I am"-" I am the Lord's."
Uponthemercy-eeat, soooneecrated,
the Lord in his glory will viaibly desoend, 1111d dwell in the midtt of hie
people so prepared.
From what hath been eaid,it m&)' be
olearly seen, that God, u the God of
redemption-that He who hMh ratified the new covenant with the blooa
of atonement, ie fully pledged foto,' not
only the reatoration of the Jews, ba•
for the recovery of Israel. And thua
also may we see that it ie only acoording to the &enns of this latter oovtnant,
ordered in all thing• and eare, ancl
not aooording to that which they have
broken, that JU<lah can inherit bling. The New Teatament, althoagk
given to a people bearing the name of
Gentiles, wu, u we have seen, dealgned
more JIIU1icularly for Israel, whom il
was to reach aa being called Not Hit
people, but who were, through graee,
to become His people, aooording to the
terms of thie new ooveuant. ADd into
the bleseing of tbia covenat1t, uot onq
individuala, as we have seen, are to be
brought, but the whole bod7 of the
people, ooneietiug of both Iarael ancl
Judah, who ehall be given to reinhabit
the land when the pre118Dt detolationa
are aocompliahed.
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The Ood who upho'll11 cmtl-t1'0N till in then,_... w M tiM :M-.Ih, gi-liio 18er4
that, ~ ].,...,, ,.;,TU ct- INa the Vw -J .MP.IMJ! _ . , . _ - /floa
llring • N
bciOre Hila /Or _,.,

•'*'"

" Thua saith the Lord,
Who giveth the sun lbr a liibt by day,
And the ordinances of the JIIOOD aad el aiM IIIIa
Fllr a light by night,
Who divideth the sea when t.be ti:11nu£ rev,
The Lord ol !lOlita is hia name.
If thole Gl'diDaneea c1epct ftoxa llele.te a-. sailii. t.lle l.ofd,.
Tloea abe seed of lll'IMil a1ao sballceaae
FIVIII beiDg alllllittu 'beft>re me fo1 ever."

Ir seems to have been 811pposed by
many, that, although In the case of
Israel remaining to this day, and being fonnd within hearing of the gospel,
God would have fulfilled his promise,
of receivini them into the enJoyment
of New Testament privileges; yet,
they having ceased to be a nation,
having utterly passed away from the
face of the earth, he has been obliged
to take another people in their stead,
upon whom to bestow the blessings of
his first-born. The Jews !Mlem to
have been tbe first iB this folly,taking to themaelvea Ule name, and
claiming the pri'rilege& of Israel, as if
they were the only representatives of
All Israel, unto whom the promises
were made. And others, calling themselves Gentiles, have since excluded
even the remnant of Israel: supposing the blessing to have entirely
passed away from the natural branches.
Both Jew and Gentile appear to have
been ignorant of the mystery; and
have become wise in their own conceits. They seem to have fbrgotten
that the Mighty God who upholds
creation, who directs alike the regular
movements of the heavenly bodies,
and controls the tumultuary heavings
of the deep, is the aame God who hath
promised preservation and restoration

to Ierael, 1111 well as M .ltMlah; aai
certainly to botlt Israel a~ad JuQD •
mcll, a& well as to ~ 80118 w Ui•
stranger, wlo may jom d~ -.
t'lle Lord, aad lay :hold 1lpOD Jt.ia. JltUl*, and 1!0 be ~ 1Ift in *hll aitll$
ef his people. S..Ja. m. 'ft..!lot excl'aded : 'but ntMlaer- tloaJ tM ex..
tel'ISion &f tbe blea.siag »
80IU ol
the stranger exclude tbe TWy people
'lll'tto whom t'lle N•w Testament W.....
ings were eepeciali}y promiled. l'~
God who llatl been eootrol:tmg -demny of tbe sons of' Jaoob, &M wlto
llath promised to make -...Rh them tbe
new covenant we Jun-e '~~.en ~llid
ing, ill the same God wlo cN&tell t1ae
heavens and tll6 eartll, SAd ~ whCIIID
all are upheld in beiDg. n ill not to be
supposed that His pu7p<*B oflOTe towards his people haV& been fhutr.W,
through their drepphlg 'out ., em..
enee, ar falling to 'be fb1Uid in ta.
countries into which Be hath -e 111.
word after them, in olldeJo to prooare
their reeall.
This Mighty God poiBts II& th• nifestation of his wisdom and power
in the heavens above; and assures us
that He who giveth the sun for a
light by day; the ordinances of the
moon and of the stars for a light by
night, will never allow this supposed

*
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case to happen to Israel The stars
in their regular ClOUr888 move according to His bidding; and the sun which
is 80 bright an image of his own divine
power, enlightening and vivifying the
inhabitants of earth, rising from the
east, and proceeding in the direction
in which hath proceeded his own lifegiving word, is iteelf given as a sign
to his people that their case is not hid
from Him; nor is his power put forth
irrespective of them. They are the
very people in relation to whom his
light hath gone forth, and his power is
exerted. They are the very people
who have encircled the globe from the
east, and whose part it is widely to
diffuse his light, with all the power He
hath given them, among the nations
who have long sat in darkn888. And
now they are called to contemplate
the element upon which they have
been thus far borne, 80 as to encircle
every shore; and, whilst they see in
it pictured forth the apparently unmanageable tumnltsof the people, they
are to think of Him whose path is in
the mighty waters;-" Who divideth
the sea when the waves thereof roar.
The Lord of Hosts is his name." He
doeth according to his will in the armies of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth; and none can
stay his hand from working, nor say
unto him, Whatdoest thou? It is He
who saith to the sea in its utmost
fury, Hitherto ehalt thou come, and
no farther; and here shall thy proud
waves be stayed. How striking are
the words of this Mighty God, and
how well calculated to put to silence
the snrmisings of unbelief, as to the
possibility of his failing to overrule
all for the acc!omplishment of his purposes with regard to Israel : " If those
ordinances depart from before me,
saith the Lord, then the seed of Israel
al80 shall cease from being a nation
before me for · ever.'' They might

cease to exist in man's esteem. Amidst
the confused oonfiictings of nations,
they might to appearance be cast
away, or be lost to the view of man;
bat to the eye of Omniscience they
wonld ever be present; by the hand
of Omnipotence they wonld ever be
upheld. AB through the Red Sea, a
path was clef\ for their fathers, so fer
them, we may rest assured, wonld a
way be made, 80 that they mighL be
preserved and conducted into the enjoyment of all that is promised. The
laws of Providence, as constant and
sure as the laws of creation, wonld be
ever tending towards this; and undoubtedly this has been the case with
regard to the people we identify with
Israel. The very changes which have
been for the wasting of other nations,
have been for their improvement and
elevation.
May they see, and acknowledge the
working of the Mighty God, the God
of heaven and earth, the God of Israel;
and confessing that it js of his own
free goodn888 they have been thus dealt
with; that it is in Him they live, and
move, and have their being, may they
yield themselves up unto Him, in
living faith, with a knowledge of His
purposes with regard to them; daring
to do whatever he appoints, whoever
may gainsay" Fear God, his saints, and you will then
Have nothing else to fear ;
Make ye his service your delight,
He'll make your wanta his care:•

The power which hath upheld the
natural seed of Israel hitherto, is well
able to uphold the spiritual Israel in
all his whole will And the spiritual
Israel being recognised as of the natural Israel, and given their appointed
position in the sight of all nations,
will never cease, either before God or
man, from being a nation. They will
oo1111tantly live in His sight for ever.
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37.

n. Ulhou w"'"'a"' !111Uarchabk, give• Hio IIIOf'd,

that, hio fatherlv compauion to·
toardo Iorcul VJOVId never be exhaUited. Howver high the Wiodom neceua'lf to
fDDI'k their &tkmption, it;, found in Him; hot«ver d«plv the Huvu of I1rcul mav
/taw 1unk, Hio .J.rm could reach to, and 14111 them.
"Thus saith the Lord,
If heaven above can be measured,
And the foundations of the earth ~~earched out beneath,
I will also cast off all the seed of Israel,
For all that they have 1lone, oaith the Lord."'

THE fatherly compassion of the God
of l81'8el is as everlasting as his wisdom is infinit11, and his power almighty.
Many, and, it is supposed, successful,
attempts, have been made to measure
the distances of sun, moon, and stars
from each other, and from the earth;
but the heaven itself who can measure? Even the heavenly city can
be measured; and the God of Israel
hath condescended to speak to them
of the ample dimensions of that glorious abode: upon tho gates of which
are inscribed the names of the twelve
tribes of Israel, from whom the glorified church will be found to be chiefly
formed; and whatever the distance of
that city from the earth, we know that
it will, at the appointed time, descend
out of heaven from God, and be 80
near as that the nations of the saved
may walk in the light of it; wln1st
those who shall be kings and priests
unto God, will inhabit, in immortal
and glorified bodies, the many mansions of that house which is from heaven. Does man say this is impossible? Hath he measured the heavens,
and traversed, unto its utmost boundary, the creation, 80 as to see and
know that the Father of Israel cannot
give that which eye hath not seen, nor
ear heard, and which it hath not entered into the heart of man to conceive
~even the inheritance, incorruptible

and undefiled, and that fadeth not
away? The rich reward which is with
Him; and with which He will meet
those that go forth to meet Himwhich He hath prepared for him that
waiteth for Him? Do we not see tho
immeasurable condescension of the
love of God already manifested in tho
gift of his Son, into our world, even
when 80 unprepared to meet him, to
welcome him as the promised Deliverer? And if He hath already come to
earn in our very nature that glorious
reward for the people as being given
the divino nature, can we doubt that
His goodness will bestow it? MBy we
not say even the justice of God will
reach to the procuring for his redeemed that which hath been 80 dearly
purchased for them? AB truly as
this immeasurable mercy",is promised,
it is promised to the outcast house of
l81'8el. Tho boundless love of God
in the gift of his Son, while presented
to mankind generally, was especially
designed for IsraeL This was the
expressed design of God; and we are
not to think that the hand which
plucked them up, and cast them forth
ofthe land, cast them 80 far away, as
that the goodness designed for them
could not reach them.
The place in which they are ehielly
to be found is no evidence of a want
of fatherly kindness on the pa.rt of the
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God of IsraeL An insular poaition
was the best fitted ·for protection
against immediate assault, or the needlese interference of neighbouring states;
and for the giving them the advantages of the deep that concheth beneath. It was also of importa.nce that
they should be placed so as to receive
whatever advantages were to be derived from the old world, whila' they
ca.n also afford the most convenient
depot for the productions of the new.Their position leads them to an acquainta.ncewith the south; and equa.lly,
a sympathy with the inhabita.nts of the
north. The Baltic and Mediterranean
were eqna.lly accessible, upon which
they might try their youthful power
of navigating. But now they have
lannched forth into the wide ocea.n on
a.ll aides; and that not as the sport of
the winds, as of old, but with a direct
conrae, and with wonderful preeision
as to time. In order to possess thia
power to the fullest extent, it waa
needful that we should not only ~
sese the chief things of the a.nc1ent
monntains (such as the oaks of Ba.aha.n ), but that we alao should have
at hand the chief things of the
lasting hills-the rich, because most
nseful, mineral treasures, with which
our God hath stored thia isla.ndthe place prepared for the people,
that he intended should act so inlporta.nt a . part in the affairs of
the world-east, west, north, and
south-at the time these minerals
should be so remarkably in requisition ; and without which Eugland
could not fullil her mission. The
iron was necessary to the formation
of railway11, and especia.lly for the production of machinery; and abnndance of coal, for the putting that machinery in motion; and for availing
ourselve11, to the fullest extent, of
steam power, both for production, as
in our manufactures, and for ~a
misaion by la.nd or by water. And
with these we required to have an intelligent and industrious population,
capable of making use of these materials to the fullest extent :-And also
having the greatest occasion to use

them on acconnt of widely-extended
connections with other parts of the
globe, by oommeroe or colonization.The island we inhabit, would, to many
another people, have been a magazine
of mineral treasures in vain. Neither
the people, the place, nor the occasion,
was the production of chance ; but
each is fitted to the other, according to
the arrangement of eternal and infinite wisdom. Truly that word hath
been verified with regard to the people
who were supposed to be lost in the
depths of the sea, Ps. c.uxix 9, 10" If I take the wings of the morning,
and dwell in the uttermost parts of the
sea., even there sha.ll thy hand lead
me, and thy right hand aha.ll hold
me.''
When the Lord laid the fonn~
tions of the earth, he had in view the
people who were to dwell upon it.And when the Most High divided to
the nations their inherita.nce, when he
separated the sons of Adam, he set
the bonnds of the people according to
the number of the children of Israel
When He was casting them out ofthe
Land, He was no lese leading them, to
make to himself a. glorious name, than
when He was leading their fathers out
of Egypt. He was bringing the outcast woman into the wilderness, that
he might bring her into the place
which had been prepared for her, and
where her Lord might lead her forth;
as setting his right foot upon the sea.,
and his left upon the earth. And,
having given her those wonderful facilities for traversing both, which he
bath given, we cannot doubt but at
length he will aocomplish to her his
promise of bringing her seed from the
east, and gathering her from the west,
with a.ll that vast accumulation of
means, whereby, as having received
the promised anointing from on high,
the chosen people are appointed to
herald his second and glorious advent,
nnto every kindred, and tongue, and
people, and Dation.
,
Some entrance bas been made into
the strong fonndetiona of the earth 1
but although their treasure& have in a
measure been laid open, and it is now
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becoming appa.rent for what they ha'Pe
been there placed, yet they have not
been, nor can they be, ~ed ont.
How strong is the assnra.nce of Jehovah I How plain the word I and yet
how ignorant, or how unbelieving, man
has been with regard to it! " Thus
saith the Lord, If heaven above can be
measnred, or the foundations of the
earth searched out beneath, I will also
cast off all the seed of Israel for all
that they have done, saith the Lord."
It is not the Jews who are here referred to, but that house which was
called the whole house of Israel, all
the seed of Israel, or All Israel-the
great body of the people, as contrasted
with the remnant ot Israel, the Jews.
It is Jezreel, the seed of God, that the
Lord oast out of the land, but that
were so cast away in order that they
might be sown among the Illltions-that the seed might be in many waters
-where they were to spring up as
willows by the water-courses. They
were to remember Him in far countri-ro live with their children and
turn again, bearing with them the
wealth of all natione aa an offering to
the Lord.
It waa the people who had done all
that we know Israel to have done, as
to foraa.klng the Lord and abusing hie
mercies - neglecting his word, and
persecuting his propheta, and ascribing
that glory to themaelves, or their idols,
that belonged to the only wise God,
their atrong Deliverer- It was the
seed of this people, and not people of
altclf!ether another race in their room,
that the Lord promised to preaerve,
forgiTe, and bless. This is the people
who were to appearance -cast oft', and
in whoae casting olF the inbabitanta
of Jenue.lem appear to have rejoiced.
Long before Jeremiah prophesied, they
bad been carried out of their land,
and conveyed away into what themselves seem to have thought hopeleaa
captivity !When aooordinglt they gave
themaelvea up, to be merged among
the Gentiles. But the thoughts of the
Lord were noe 111 man's thoughts, nor
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his ways as man's ways. The Lord
was hastening his word to perform it,
and tha1i even u to the mercy promised unto their fathers. And the
evidence of their not being cast off
will be given, not only in favours out
of the land, but in the fulness of a
blessed return. As truly as the Lord
caused the captivity of Judah to return from Babylon, so trnly will He
cause the captivity of Israel to return,
as at the first. Truly a people so
recovered may be well prepared to
declare the forgiving grace of God
unto others, when themselves have been
made such a signal example of divine
mercy. They will sympathise with
the apostle of the Gentiles, when he
said, " This is a faithful saying, sud
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
Jesus came into the world to save
sinners, of whom I am chief. Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy,
that in me, first, Jesus Christ might
shew forth all long-suffering, for a
pattern to them which should herellf\er believe in him unto life everlast.
ing."
Truly may Israel say, as in Psalm
ciii. 10, 11, 13, 17, "He bath not dealt
with WI llf\er our ains, nor rewarded
WI according to our iniquities: For
u the heaven is high above the earth,
great is his mercy towards them that
fear him." "Like aaafatherpitiethhis
children, the Lord pitieth them that
fear him." " The mercy of the Lord
is from everlasting to everlasting upon
them that fear him; and his righteousneas unto children's children."
Israel might be lost as to their
earthly parentage; but being begotten
again unto a lively hope by the goepelr-being born again of the incorruptible seed of the Word ;-:-Christ
having become to them the Author of
eternal life-they were at length to be
found exclaiming, " Though Abraham
be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge WI not, yet doubtleaa thou art
Our Father, Thy Name from ever.
lasting." " In thee the fatherleu
findeUt mercy."
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V.JtR8E8 38--40.
Jtr~Uakm,

whbu Narru mtan• the Sight of Peace, but which lurtlofore hal bttn lht
1ctne of 1ucl• trouble, ahall bt re-built a1 it ntV<r 11t1 Tta1 bttn. Then •l•allthe Prince
of Peace 1il upon the Throne ofhilfathtr David. Then •hall Zion bt hol!l unto the
Lord, and Sakm bt worth11 of ill Name.

"Behold, the days come, IIIith the Lord,
That the city &hall be built to the Lord,
From the Tower of Hananeel unto the gate of the corner.
And the measuring line ahall yet go forth over agairut it,
Upon the hill Gareb,
And shall compaaa about to Goath.
And the whole valley of the dead bodies, nnd of the asheo,
And all the fields, unto the brook of Kidron,
Unto the corner of the horse .gate toward the east,
Shall bt holy unto the Lord;
It shall not be plucked up,
Nor thrown down, any more for ever."
TBB Lord, as the God of Providence
who hath wrought so wondrously in
judgment with regard to both his
people and their land, has, &a we have
seen, pledged himself that he will,
through grace, work as wondrously in
their behalf-in behalf of both Israel
and Judah ; and, having recognised
them as the children of those very
fathers whom He redeemed from
Egyptian bondage, and who broke the
covenant He then m&de with the
ohosen nation-He has promised toreceive these, the descendants of those
undeserving fathers, into the enjoyment of his counsel of peace. The
privileges of the New Covenant, promulgated in the Gospel, are, therefore,
more especially theirs. Having also
referred to his mighty power as directing, upholding, and controlling, the
various movements of creation, whether in heaven or upon the earth, He
hath given his word, thRt the people
for whom the covenant was provided,
and who to the eye of man seemed to
be lost, will be preserved unto the
performance of the promises m&de
unto them. And, having alluded to

the immeasurable height of the heavens &nd the unsearchable fonnda.tions of the earth, He has declared his
mercy to be equally unw&ustible
with regard to Illl'&el; who, indeed,
seemed to be cast off, but who will
yet be able to inderst&nd the word
that He hath spoken, " I have chosen
thee, &nd not cast thee away."
Yea, although we have Binned
against him, times and ways without
number, his fatherly compassions have
been great towards us still. Although
we had wandered far from him, and
h&d utterly forgotten our resting plaoe,
we were never hid from the eye of our
God; and He hath been overruling
even the physical oh&nges on our globe
for our &dvantag&; and He hath been
instructing us in the laws according to
which the operations of nature are
conducted, that we might avail ourselves of his knowledge in the production of works, whereby to manifest
the power bf the life we have in Him.
And especially hath he, with as constant a course as that whereby the
laws of nature prooeed, sent the offers
of New Testament graoe unto his
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people who have been led into the
place prepared; ~d, together with hia
word, hath he al80 sent or provided
the m~s, whereby his truth may be
declared nnto others, as well as enjoyed by themselves, 80 far as is fitting in their present position ont of
the l~d, which He gave nnto onr fathers, ~d upon which He hath promised yet to bnild ~d to ~t both
the honse of Israel ~d the house of
Judah.
The distinguished maritime position, which the Lord's chosen people
have been given out of the ~d, was
the best fitted for the time and circumstances. In no other situation that we
know, could they have been 80 well
prepared, or could they have acquired
such a variety of m~s, or could they
have been 80 free to use these means,
of going forth for the encompassing all
nations, for colonizing all the ends of
the earth, for 80wing the seeds of
peaceful industry in every variety of
80il, among every people, and nnder
every clime. If there hath been unfaithfulness, it bath been on the part
of man, not on the part of the Father
of Israel: who, while Ephraim was
yet a great way off, bath met and
dealt with him as his first- born. And
equally faithful as He hath been in the
past, will He be in the future u,nto his
promising word. It shall not return
unto him void. It will bring back
the people after whom it was sent.
They will return with it in their hands,
their understandings, their hearts, and
their months. From all the ends of
the earth will they return nnto that
land, which hath been lying de80late
without them, to their central inland
position; from which branch ont the
great continents of the old world, together with seas between, whereby maritime communication may still be
freely held with the coasts of these
continents, north or 80uth; and, as
well, with the more newly discovered
portions of onr globe, in the east
and the west. This, with the blessing of the Lord, will be fonnd as
eminently fitted for the being a radiating centre, in the time and circum-
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stances which are approaching, as bas
been their present abode in those that
are past, for their being 80WU over the
earth-for the depositing their seed in
many waters.
God hath been overrnling their
working : The merchant and manufacturer 80Ught their gain, and the 801·
dier his glory, and the politician aimed
al\er power. Even among those whose
service ~ht be expected to be more
directly towards the Lord, there have
not been a few who have been looking " every man for his gain from his
quarter." Many have been seeking to
gratify their own whim, or have
merely been indulging a restless spirit
of adventure : But God hath been
overruling it all. His purpose shall
stand, and He will do all His pleasure.
This manner of proceeding, however, in which men have been bnild- ·
ing for themselves, and planting for
themselves, is not that which is to be:
a great IIUd important change is to be
eflected in the motives of men, powerfully infiuencing their conduct, and
resulting in the greatest good to man,
and much glory to the Supreme Dispenser of blessing. The rnle which
Christ taught his disciples, but which
hath been 80 long neglected, is ·now to
be followed, " Seek ye first the kingdom of God, ~d his righteousness;
~d all these things shall be added
unto you." They shall seek righteousness, and peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghost: and, acknowledging their
sins, and the sins of their fathers, for
which they were cast out of his inheritance, they shall lay hold upon his
strength: He had said they maymake
peace with Him; yea, He bath said,
"They shall make peace with Me."
The place of His throne hath long
borne the name of Peace in vain; yet
there will He command the blessing
as at the first; and joy in the Holy
Ghost shall abound, 80 that sorrow
and sighing shall flee away. And all
those things shall be added which are
necessary or good, even for the physical enjoyment of the people of God.
When Israel, as Israel, are in the case
described-not seeking first the com,
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by which bo calls them in Hosea,
Ammi and Rubamah.
Thirdly, the Most High, the Lord
of Hosts, presents Himself, ver. 35, 36,
as the Creator, the Mighty God, who
upholds creation; who controls alike
the heavenly bodies in their regular
courses, and the raging deep in its
wildest commotion. He whose power
doth accomplish all this, gives hls
word, that the ordinances whereby all
in heaven and on earth is moved, shall
as soon depart from before him, 1\8
Israel shall cease from being a nation
before him for ever.
Fourthly, in ver. 37, we are reminded of the extent of tho divine
compassion, of the love of Christ; the
breadth, nnd length, and depth, and
height of which, passeth knowledge.
The height of heaven may as soon bo
measured, or the foundations of the
earth searched out beneath, as that
the mercy of the Lord, towards the
bouse of Israel, can be exhausted-as
that he will cast off all tho house of
Is1"ael, for all that they have done. He
is the everlasting Father, whose mercy
towards His children is unceasing,
everlasting. The house of Israel hath
been esteemed, if not utterly cut off
as a people; yet at least cast away,
and utterly left in heathen c!arkness,
in some obscure corner of the earth:
but it is not so. Although they have
been called Lo-Ruhamall, he hu had
mercy upon them still. He hath ever
been sending after them the messages
of his love, although they were so slow
to listen to his fatherly voice.
Fifthly, He is the King of Jertll!alem, the city of peace-Peace it will
pre-eminently enjoy, as being peculiarly the Lord's. It is to be built
to Him. It is to be holy unto the
Lord: and being established thus, in
righteousness, and built up in his loYe,
it shall now abide; and not as hitherto
be trodden under foot by every passer
by. "It shall not be plucked up, nor
thrown down any more for ever."

• a farther unfolding of the Name, in the five books of Psalms, I. Ps.i.-xli.;
v~

ldii.-lxxii. ; III. Ps. lxxiii.-l.xxxix.; IV. Ps. xc.-cvi.; V .Ps. e\ii.-el,
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and the wine, and the oil, the young
of the fiock, and of the herd, but that
God may be honoured in all the earth,
and especially in the place of his appointment, then shall all things be
added unto them.
The Lord calls attention to what
he here declares; and well may those
who have ears to hear, reiterate the
call, to " Behold " thia avowal of the
divine pt11'pof!8. It is a thought which
few of the disciples of Christ seem as
yet to entertain, that they should be
engaged in any such work as that
which the Lord hath here described.
Many ;seem to think that the Lord
hath so utterly forsaken the place of
the soles of his feet, as that he has
little or no regard to whnt u:ay Lc
doue there; as that He will no more
make it the place of his throne, and
the place where He will dwell in the
midst of the children of Israel for
ever;--As that our King, the son of
David, according to the flesh, will not
sit upon the throne of his father David, according to the promise. They
seem to regard as a command the
prediction of our Lord, " The time
cometh when ye shall neither in this
mountain nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father." That certainly was
not a general command with regard to
mount Gerizim or Jerusalem. He
himself frequented Jerusalem after
that saying, even although it cost him
his life, and he told his apostles not to
depart therefrom, until they were endued with power from on high. Nor
were his disciples to desert tha~ city,
until they saw it encompassed with
armies, and when their numbers could
of course only aggravate the horrors
of the siege. The words of our Lord
as to the cessation of spiritual worship, of the worship of the Father, on
his Holy Mountain at Jerusalem, were
most certainly not intended to convey
a command to those who are everywhere to lift up holy hands without
wrath and doubting. They contained
a prediction which has been most literally verified. The Mahommedan
worship, which alone is tolerated on
the site of the temple at Jerusalem,

most pointedly denies tlW God is a
Father. The Father hath not there
been worshipped in any way, neither
on Gerizim have men been worshipping Him in spirit and in truth. But
Is this state of things always to continue? No. The Lord, having found
what he hath been so long seeking-.
people to worship Him in spirit and
in truth,-the Lord shall inherit Judah his portion in the Holy Land,
and shall choose Jerusalem again.
There are othera who admit that
the word of prophecy will be found
literally true-that God will at length
accomplish his promising word with
respect to Jerusalem. But they say
that all this will be after the Lord'•
seeond advent-that what we regard
as the sign of his coming, the preparation of the bride, will not be before the
return of the bridegroom-that the
place of his feet is not to be preparedthat Jerusalem, whom He will choose
again, is not to make herself readythat his people will not, and should
not, wait for him at the place appointed-that they should rather flee
away from Zion than seek to comfort
her. Bu~ did not the diseiplet already flee out of Jerusalem? .j\nd has
not Jerusalem been trodden under
foot of the Gentiles, until the times of
the Gentiles are fulfilled? And i& not
tl1e word clear and uniform, that at
the end of this long desolation, so soon
as the people should come to a knowledge of themsalves, and of the occasion of their being cast out among the
Gentiles, whilst the vilest of the heathen would be given to dwell in their
empty heritages, they should begin
to pray for the peace of Jeruaalem,
and to seek her good? Jerusalem is
directed to loose herself from the
bands of her neck. She is to be instrumental in her own release; Zion is to
put on strength; Jerusalem is to put
on her beautiful garments, and become "the Holy City," through the
being active in her own purification,
and glorioWI preparation for the coming of her Lord. It is of the Lord's
power and holinua, that she is to be
made pure and glorioWI - It is
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through the red6lllption which is in his
blood, that she is to be lifted up; but
lltill the COIJllll&Ild is, that she raise
herself up: and the Lord's compla.!nt
is, that at\er she hath wrung out the
dregs of the cup of trembling, there is
none that taketh her by the hand, of
all the sons that she hath brought up.
But this reproach, upon the many
who have been begotten again, by
the word which proceeded from Jernaalem, shall not a.!ways continue:
"Thy children shall make haste; :thy
deetroyers, and they that made thee
waste, shall go fonh of thee, Lift up
thine eyes round about, and see! all
they gather themselves together, and
come to thee. Ail I live, sa.!th the
Lord, thou shalt surely clothe thee
with them a.!l, as with an ornament,
and bind them on thee as a bride
doth." These, that thus first assemble
are not unbelieving Jews, but the believing children of Joseph, clothed with
the righteousness of the Redeemer of
Israel, the Lord our righteousness.TheLord by Ephraim, as found in Him,
will build up the walls of ,Jerusalem,
and gather together the outcasts of
Israe[. These shall be assembled to
that manifestation of those sons of the
Living God, which, as the stones of a
crown, the preparation for the crowning of the King, shall be lifted up as
an ensign upon his land.
Then shall that be, which evidently
has not yet been: but which, as evidently,is to be, upon the very spot the
Lord did of old choose. " Behold the
days come, sa.!th the Lord, that the
city shall be built to the Lord." It
is to be built " to the Lord." He has
expressed h.ii desire with regard to it;
and his people will enter into his desire. It was his desire that a throne
should be placed for him in the most
holy place in the temple, which was
aacordingly built unto his glory. It is
now his desire that Jerusalem itself
should be prepared as a throne far the
God of the whale earth; that it should
be built far his glary; and then, as
trnly as He filled the moat holy place
with his glory, as sitting upon the
meroy aeat, will He fill the earth with
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his glory, while his visible presence
shall abiae over Jeruulem, when the
new J~em shall deecend out of
heaven from God.
The Jerusalem upon earth, wbloh
man is to build unto the Lord, is sufficiently distinguished from the Jerusalem above, which the Lord Himself hath built. This will come down
tram heaven, whilst that has to be
lifted up, as being built upon her awn
little hill; the localities at which are
given with such particularity, as to
prevent any mistake with regard to
the place de~~igned. It is to be built
"from the tower of Hananeel ;" which
appears to have been on the northeast corner at the city, " to the gate of
the corner" north-westward: but it
is not to stop there: " the measuring
line shall yet go forth over a.ga.inst,
upon the hill Gareb," enoompassing
Gaath, which is supposed to be Golgotha, the place where the Lord lay;
-where was la.!d the foundation stone.
The stretching out of the city is thus
to be westward. And, as to the
south side, "the whole valley of the
dead bodies, and of the ashes, and all
the fields, unto the brook Kidron, shall
be holy unto the Lord."
It does not seem that men will aecount any of this portion· their own,
but the Lord's. It will be far the
Lord's service. Unto his glory the
city is to be built: far the entertainment of strangers, far the relief of the
poor and needy; for the sheltering of
the widow and the fa.therleBB; for the
centralization of all means, which the
Lord l!ath given, or may give, for doing good unto all as we have opportunity, is this spot to be consecrated
unto the Lord. The Lord intends,
that an this mounta.!n a feast should
be made for all people. And He hath
given directions, saying, " When thou
makest a feast, call the poor, the
ma.!med, the halt, and the blind: and
thou shalt be blessed; for they cannot
recolllpense thee; but thou ~t be
recompensed in· the resurrection of
the just." This advice remains to be
followed; and when it shall be fallowed by the Lord's people, in and
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from all parts of the world, oontributing, as to the Lord, and in his sight,
for this manifestation of the power of
redeeming love in the place appointed,
then shall they be blessed, and then
shall be the reoompense in the resurrection of the just. May they lay this
to heart! May those who profess to
be the disciples of Jesus think of how
he hath fed, and clothed, and visited,
and oomforted them; and go and do
likewise, and that in the very place
where he shed for them his blood to
redeem them, u.nd to procure for them
all the blessing they enjoy or can hope
to possess; so shall He soon come and
say unto them, " Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unto
me."-" Come, ye blessed, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world."
Built up thus in charity, upon that
Foundation of our faith, in the blessed
hope of the resurrection of the saints,
and the glorious return of our Lord,
Jerusalem "shall not be plucked up,
nor thrown down any more for ever."
The nations may rage, and the people
may imagine a vain thing; the kings
of the earth may combine, and the

rulers take counsel together, against
the Lord, and against his anointed :
but He that sitteth in the heavens shall
laugh; the "Lord shall have them in
derision." Then shall the word be
found true, " Whosoever shall gather
together against thee, shall fall for thy
sake." Think you that He will not
avenge His own Elect, which cry day
and night unto Him, when they are
thus found obedient unto the voice of
their Lord, in the place of his appointment? Though he hath home long with
them in their backwardness to obey
his so-plainly-revealed will, or rather
with their blindness and deafness to
his word and working : yet I tell you
that he will avenge them speedily.
Nevertheless-although the command
is so clear, and the encouragement so
great, it may still well be asked,
When the Son of man cometh, shall
He find faith in the earth? Men have
said, He will not. But the Lord hath
not answered so. And we see that
He hath directed far otherwise; and
His promise is to a people that shall
wait for Him at Jerusalem. And our
undoubted duty is to follow the mind
of God as revealed; so shall we find
the promise sure.

RECAPITULATION.
LET us now briefly recapitulate. After
the Bequest-the witnessing of Judgment and Mercy, in the commencement of Jer. xxxi., we saw, in the first
seven particulars, correspondent to the
Seals, v. 8-22, that Israel, in their utterly lost condition, was described in
the centre, whilst He, in whom he has
salvation, is the subject of the first
and the last of these particulars.On the contrary, in the last seven
particulars, xxxi. 2-26, which describe the Heir, Christ's oneness with
his people is the subject of the centre
one. Next to that in the third de-

scription, v. 10 -14, and Mh, v.
18-20, we have the identification of
scattered Israel, and the recognition
of the lost son Ephraim. Outward
from thence we have the place in
which they almll be found, and the
principal way of their retnm p<>inted
out; and first and last we have all the
families of Israel, and the houses of
Joseph and of Judah gathered into
one. The Lord is then the glory in
the midst of larael, and a wall of fire
around them.
The Bequest having been fairly
made out, and the Securities produeed,
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and the heir in Christ, together with
his circumstances clearly indicated,
the God of Israel has, as we have secri,
added his Name in all its fulness.
First, God is distinctly presented to
us, ver. 27-30, as the God of Providence; who hath indeed dealt wondrously with Israel. Of Him they have
often sung" God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform."
He hath been ever watching over
Israel and oYer Judah, to disappoint
them in all their waywardness and
wanderings; that they might be taugh£
to seek their rest only in Him. Not
only has He watched over them; He
will nlso do so in the future; but for
& purpose very different, even to build
and to plant them; and He will change
even the great laws of his providence,
so that they shall no longer be in
danger of suffering for the transgression of their fathers; but every one
shall be dealt with as his individual
ease demands.
Secondly, God is presented as the
Counsellor, \'er. 31-4, as in the fnlness of His compassionate regard,
counselling as to the most effectual
good for both Isrnel and Judah: by tho
blood-shedding of the Lamb of God,&
full atonement bas be'tm mnde: and
thus it is said, " I will forgive their
iniquity, and I will remember their sin
no more." Thus shall they no more
be ealled " Lo Ruhamah;" the Lord
will fully have mercy upon them,
upon both Isrnel nnd Judah.
But although Judah, or a remnant
of Judah, hns remained in the view of
the world, Jsrnel has been to appearance so entirely lost, that the Lord is
pleased to reiterate his promise again
with regard to tlus house, and that in
the strongest manner, in the two succeeding paragraphs: the first, as before,
regarding their existence as his people,
and the second his having mercy on
~em : tlms reiterating the two names
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by which he calls them in Hosea,
Ammi and Ruhamah.
Thirdly, the Most High, the Lord
of Hosts, presents Himself, ver. 35, 36,
as the Creator, the Mighty God, who
upholds creation; who controls alike
the heavenly bodies in their regular
courses, aud the raging deep in its
wildest commotion. He whose power
doth accomplish all this, gives his
word, that the ordinances whereby all
in heaven and on earth is moved, shall
as soon depart from before him, 118
Israel shall cease from being a nation
before him for ever.
Fourthly, in ver. 37, we are renlinded of the extent of tho dhine
compassion, of the love of Christ; the
breadth, and length, and depth, and
height of which, passeth knowledge.
The height of heaven may as soon be
measured, or the foundations of the
earth searched out beneath, as that
the mercy of the Lord, towards the
house of Israel, can be exhausted-as
that he will cast off all the house of
Israel, for all that they have done. He
is the everlasting Father, whose mercy
towards His children is unceasing,
everlasting. The house of Israel hath
been esteemed, if not utterly cut off
as n pecple; yet at least cast away,
and utterly left in heathen i!arkness,
in some obscure comer of the earth:
but it is not so. Although they have
been cmlled Lo-Ruhamah, he hu had
mercy upon them still. He hath ever
been sending after them the messages
of his love, although they were so slow
to listen to his fatherly voice.
Fifthly, He is the King of Jerusalem, the city of peace-Peace it will
pre-eminently enjoy, as being peculiarly the Lord's. It is to be built
to Him. It is to be holy unto the
Lord: and being established thus, in
righteousness, and built up in his lo\·e,
it shall now abide; and not as hitherto
be trodden under foot by every passer
by. " It shall not be plucked up, nor
thrown down any more for ever."

Seen farther unfolding of the Name, in the five books of Psalms, I. Ps. i.-xli.;
II. Ps. xlii.-lxxii.; III. Ps. lxxiii.-lxxxix.; IV. Ps. xc.-evi. ; V.Ps. evii.-cJ.
i
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L THE WONDERFUL.

xxxn. 1-25.

To moat enlivening promises, rellpOOting the great restoration of Israel,
and the rebuilding of Jerusalem, were
given in cin:umstancea well calculated to teach the important truth,
that the prophecy came not according
to the will of man, but holy men of
God apake as moved by the Holy
Ghost. Jerusalem, as we are told,
ch. xnii. 1-5, was besieged by the
King of Babylon's army; the prophet
bad himself, for declaring the word of
God, been abut up in the court of the
prison: He had thus in his own case
sufficient proof of the guilt of the city;
and of how much it merited the
punishments with which it was threatened. He was, moreover, assured that
the siege would be successful ; that even
the King Zedekiah would be led away
captive to Babylon. Nebuchaduez..
zar was greatly exasperated against
the J,ews, and there was no outward
security that the destruction of the
Remnant, by the Babylonians, would
not be as complete, as appeared to
have been that of the great body of
the tribes of Israel, by the Assyrians.
In such circumstances the purchase of
land near Jerusalem would seem not
to be an act prompted by human wisdom. Yet then it was that the word
of the Lord, ver. 7, 8, came unto the
prophet, saying, " Behold Hanameel,
the sen of Shallum, thine uncle, shall
come unto thee, eaying, Buy thee my
field that is in Anathoth; for the right
of redemption is thine to buy it.

The announcement or this business
appears to have surprised even the
prophet himself; but when Hnnameel
actually came to him, uttering the
words which had been predicted, then
he knew that he had not been mistaken, but that this was actually the
word of the Lord, which was thus
confirmed to him by fact. He acted
accordingly; going through the forms
of purchase; as if the Land were free
to be possessed, and as if he were free
to el\ioy the inheritance he redeemed,
ver. 9-12. "And I subscribed the evidence, and sealed it, and took witnesses, and weighed him the money
in the balances. So I took the evidence of the purchase, bot:h that which
was sealed acctmling to the law and
custom, and that which was open.
And I gave the evidence of the purchase unto Baruch, the son of Nerialt, the son of Maaseiah, in the sight
of Hana.meel, mine uncle's son, and in
the presence of the witnesses that
subscribed the book of the purchase,
before all the Jews that sat in the
court of the prison."
Jesus is our Kinsman Redeemer,
He hath not only redeemed for us the
lost Inheritance, but He hath redeemed us for himself, with his own
blood. Though He was rich, yet for
our sakes He became poor, that we,
through his poverty, might be made
rich. He hath done all things according to the law. The Land of promise belongs to our Lord, not only
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by right of' cleation 1 it ia oar Im~uel'a Land by right of' redemption.
And it can be fairly oJaivled in his
name, byauch aa can in truth produce
the title-deedt.
That the title deeds, the dooumeuts
referred to, were long to remain sealed,
or unopened, appears to have been in.timated in what immediately follows,
ver. 13-US, "And I charged Baruch
before them, saying, Thus aaith the
Lord of Hoste, the God oC Israel"Be it observed, that it is aa " the God
of Israel," and not of the Jews only; aa
"the Lord of Hosts," and not of a remnant merely, that the Most High gives
directions as to this matter. •• Take
theee evidenoea, thia evidence of the
purchase, both which is sealed, and
this evidenoe which is open, and put
them in an earthen vessel, that they
may oontiuue many daya."
It may be observed that Neriah
means Lamp of tAe Lord, as Baruch
doea Ble#ittg-" Blessed is he that
readeth" the book, repl'988nted by that
which was deposited by Baruch; and
has that word aa a light to his feet,
and a lamp to his path.-ln preparation for the battle of Midian, Judges
vii. 16, lampa were plaoed ill earthen
vessela; and the eudden shining forth
of the lights from out the darkness,
when th11 pitehere w•re broken, ver.
19, appears to ltave had much to do
with the diacomfitore of the enemy.
To tbia matter is there a reference,
ll Cor. iv. 6, 7? "For God, who commanded the light to shine out of
darkneu, hath shined in our hearts, to
the light of the knowledge of the glory
of God in the face of Jesus Christ:
But we have this treasure in earthen
YeUels, that the exoellency oC the
~r may be of God, aad not of us."
The treasure is the word of God, prea.enting the deeds of purchase; the
evidenees of what hath been done for
us by our Kinsman Redeemer. In Him
is the fulfilment of the promise expressed in the name Jeremiah, The
Lord .W Ni&e tlp.-Aud He shall
again desoend, when those appointed
go fortll to meet Him, with their lamps
trimmed and their lights burning.; 2

Then thoae recorda, which have been

lefl; in comparative obscurity many
days, will be freely read, and plainly
understood, and fully acted upon, by
those who, by the grace of God,
throngh Him who bath been raised up
for them, have been made heirs of
God and joint heirs with Christ. 8oou
may darkening self be removed, private interpretations cease, and the
prophesying in part bo done away;
and the clear light of divine truth
shine fully forth, for the diacomfitore
of the powers of darkneu, and the deliveranoe of his people. Then will
they have communion in the light.
The immediate purpose, for which
the lign of purchase thus was made
by Jeremiah, is then stated, ver. 15,
" For thus eaith the LollD of Hosts,
the God of Israel, houses, and fields,
and vineyards, shall be possessed
again in this land." It is to be &«&in
observed, that it is as the Lord of
H01u, as the God of l8rael, that the
Lord promises the re-inbabiting and
peaceable possession of the Land of
Promise. The colonization of the
Land by either Jews or Gentiles, and
not by Israel, would not answer the
expectation here, as elaewhere, held
out to us in the word of prophecy.Even Israel's dwelling there as under
a foreign yoke, and not in absclute
possesaion, as under the God of their
fathers, would not fill np the promise;
and when the promise is fulfilled, it is
only, as it were, the sign of a far more
important possession, about to be realized by all the children of God, in
resurrection glory.
The prophet prophesied as be was
commanded: but it is evident, from
the conclusion of his prayer, recorded
ver. 16-25, tha.t be did not fully understand his own prophecy, or how it
could be accomplished. Had he acted
aoeording to his own knowledge or inclination, or spoken his own thonghts,
he wonld not have acted as he did, or
uttered words such as, by the Spirit of
God, he was moved to utter.
In his perplexity he addressed himlelf to Him who conld alone resolve
lUs doubts, and diecloae to him ihe
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secreta of wiadom: ver. 16, "Now
when I had delivered the evidence of
the purchase unto Baruch, the son of
Neriah, I prayed unto the Lord:"
First-As the Creator, the Mighty
God, ver. 17, 18: "Ah, Lord God!
Behold, thou hast made the heaven
and the earth, by thy great power and
stretched-out arm, and there is nothing
teo hard~ or wonderful" for thee."His might is alike manifested in the
fulfilment of promise, to the children
of promise, and in the execution of
threatening upon those who dare the
divine wrath: " Thou shewest loving
kindness unto thousands, and recompensest the iniquity of the fathers into
the bosom of their children at\er
them." " The Great, the Mighty God,
the Lord of Hosts is his name."
Second-He is then o.cknowledged
as the Counsellor, ver. 19,-" Grea.tin
Counsel and Mighty in work; for
tlai.ne eyea are open upon all the ways
of the sons of men, to give every one
according to his ways, and according
to the fruit of his doings: " And here,
indeed, the divine counsel was required,
to reconcile this strict execution · of
justice, with the bestowment of mercy:
upon the guilty.-This can only be
through their being brought into new
covenant blessing; through their being made one with Him who hath
made satisfaction for sin, and brought
In everlasting righteousness; and who
bath engaged to write his law upon
the hearts of his restored people, depositing it in their inward pamworking all their works in them.
Third-Correspondent to the name
Wonderfol, ar God of Providence,
the prayer then proceeds, verse
liO-ll!!, " Which hast set signs and
wonders in the land of Egypt, mm
unto this day, and in Israel, and
among ot.Wr men; and hast made thee
11 Name as at this day; and hast
brought forth thy people Israel out of
the land of Egypt, with signs and with
wonders, and with a strong hand, and
with a stretched-out arm, and with
great terror."-His wonder-working
power, as the God of Providence, was
abundantl7 displayed in the bringing

his people ant of the land of Egypt,
leading them through the Red Sea;
and conducting and training them in
the wilderness; and in afterwards
giving them the Land which he aware
to their fathers to give them : a land
at that time flowing with milk and
honey. ";And they came in and posIIO&sed it; but they obeyed not thy
voice, neither walked in thy law: they
have done nothing of all that thou
commandedst them to do." He had
dealt wondrously with them in kindness, as he had promised; but he had
to deal with them as wondrously in
judgment, according to the threatening& of that covenant, under which
they had been given possession of the
land. " Therefore thou hast caused
all thie evil to come upon them: Behold the mounts; they are come unto
the city to take it; and the city is
given into the hand of the Chaldeans
that fight against it, because of the
sword, and the famine, and the pestilence. And what thou hast spoken
is come to pass; and behold thou
aeest it." How trying to the faith
were circumstances such as these, in
which to receive such a commission as
that which he had received! The
prophet felt that God is indeed wonderful. " And thou hast said unto
me, 0 Lord God, buy thee the field
for money, and take witnesses: though
the city is given into the hand of the
Cbaldeansl" The prophet, even after
recognizing the Lord as tho Mighty
God, as the Counsellor, as the
Wonderful, appears to have been
surprised at the words he Wl\8 made
to utter, so seemingly inconsistent as they were with the circumstances in which he was placed: But
he acts wisely in going to Him who
could resolve hia doubts by making
plain his own words. And the Lord
condescends, again and again, to confirm his word of promise; and that
at\er a full recognition of the guilt
both of Israel and Judah; and of the
utter pollution of the place he hath
more especially promised to deliver;
and wherein he hath purpoaed to ble11
his people, lifting them up for ever.
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RECOGNITION OF THE UXWORTBINE118 OF
TBB LAW.
VEB8E8

" THEN came the word of the Lord
unto Jeremiah, saying, Behold, I am
the Lord"-the ever-living Jehovah,
" the God of all flesh," as which, He will
be manifested, when will take place
the manifestation of the sons of God:
He is able to bring them forth, and
to fulfil to them all He hath promised,
notwithstanding their utter unworthiness, and their being, to appearance,
entirely lost. This may seem difficult
of accomplishment, but, saith the
Lord, " Is there anything too h11rd "
or wonderful " for me?"
The C&Se of the city is declared,
ver. 28, 29; of Israel and Judah, ver.
30; and again that of the city, ver.
31; and again that of Israel and Judah, ver. 32; their sin of omission, or
refusal to receive instruction, ver. 33;
their sins of commission, instanced in
the defilement of his aanctU11fY, ver.
34 ; and in building high places to
Baal, and committing other idolatrous abominations, ver. 35. There is
thus a clear and repeated recognition
ofboth place and people; and of their
guilt or unworthiness, in all respects:
so that there can be no doubt as to
who are the people, and what is the
place referred to in the words that
follow.
l. The then approaching ruin of
Jerusalem, and the weight of guilt, as
to idolatry, which was about to involve in destmction the appointed
place of the J..ord's throne, are intimated, ver. 28, 29, " Therelore thus
.s!Uth the Lord; Behold I will give this

IIIRAEL .U UJIDU

26-35.

city into the hand of the Chaldeans,
and into the hand of Nebucbadrezzar,
King of Babylon, and be shall take
it." The city was, in effect, taken in
the fourth month of the eleventh year
of Zedekiah's reign, and between the
seventh and tenth days of the succeeding month, the Chaldeans, having
returned from the pursuit and capture
of the fugitive king, accomplished the
Jlredicted vengeance, " And the Chaldcans that fight against thig city, shall
come and set fire on this city, and
burn it, with the houses, upon whose
roofs they have offered incense unto
Baal, and poured out drink-offerings
unto other gods, to provoke me to
anger."
2. The extent of the evil, which
the Lord recognises in his professed
people, and which required to be
avenged, was great. Its length and
breadth are thus stated, ver. 30, "For
the children of Israel, and the children
of Judah, have only done evil before
me from their youth." Both the one
bouse and the other, bad thus lost all
claim, in their own right, to the peaceful possession of the Land.
3. The particular form of evil with
which they 11re charged, was idolatrythe practical rejection of the Lord
from being their God: their denying
themselves to be his people, by giving
themselves up to the worship of idols,
as is intimated in ver. 30, "For the
children of Israel have only provoked
me to anger with the work of their
hands, saith the Lord."
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make, on behalf of gods that could
not profit them: v. 35. " They built
the high places of Baal, which are in
the valley of the son of Hinnom, to
aause their sons and their daughters
to pass through the fire unto Molecb,
which I commanded them not; neither
oame it into my mind, that they should
do this aboulination, to cause Judah
to sin."
It would be difficult to identify
people ed place, or to describe forfeiture of the inheritu.noe, more fully
than we have seen done. The children of Israel, brought out of Egypt,
who afterwards were divided into the
two houses of Israel and Judah, and
who had eo remained unprofited by
the Lord's teaching; who had defiled the Lord's Banctnary, and eo
utterly corrupted their ways! Jerusalem, which bad been eo distinguished
by guilt, and which was to be,
and has been, so remarkably distinguished in judgment-These are undoubtedly the people and place referred to in the succeeding promises.
The foregoing sevenfold description
of the evil which was found in Israel,
as under the Law, may be contrasted
with the following fulnesa of ble88ing
-the good to be bestowed upon the
children of promise, according to the
Gospel.

4. The aggravation of their accumulated guilt, as in the case of the
capital, both the nations, and all orden
of the people, from the highest to the
lowest, is noticed, ver. 31, llll, "For
this city hath been to me a provocation of mine anger and of my fury,
from the day that they built it, even
unto this day; that I should remove
it from before my face," &c.
5. Their manner of acting with regard to the instructions he was pleased
to bestow on them; their contemptuous disregard of the words of his covenant, is intimated, ver. 33, " And
they have turned unto me the back,
and not the face: though I taught
them, rising up early and teaohing,
yet they have not hearkenod to receive
Instruction." They shewed their rejection of the Lord by their neglect of
his word.
6. The length to which they had
gone in rejection of the Lord, the covenant God of Israel, is stated, ver.
34, " But they set their abominations
in the house, which is called by name,
to defile it." They had thus made
themselves a loathing to the Lord, even
in the house which had been professedly set apart to His service.
7. But the weight of their guilt is
again to be considered, in the nature
of the sacrifices they were willing to

THE COmfi!EL 01' P.B.A.CB 1 .A.CCORDll{G TO THE GOSPEL.
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36-44.

lsR.l.BL has been reoognised as ut-

terly nmvorthy in themselves: " And
now, therefore, thus saith the Lord,
the God of Israel, concerning Tms
CITY whereof ve ~&y, It shall be delivered Into the hand of the King of
Babylon, by the sword, and by the
famine, and by the peatilence." There
surely can be no doubt as to the place
here pointed out. It is Jeruaalem.
Neither can there be any doubt u to
the people.
First-The Lordaays, ver. 37," Behold I will gather them out of all
countries, whither I have driven them
in mine anger, and in my fury, and in
great wrath:" At. surely as Israel

I

was driven away in wrath, are they
to be gathered out of all countriea,
and that by the Lord himaclf.
Well may it be said, when such an
assembling of all Israel to Jerusalem
shall take plaoe, " Who can count the
dust of Jacob?" Then will they be
astonished at their own previous
darkness and defilement, and at the
multitude of the Lord's meroies towards a people so unworthy.
Second-The place unto which the
return is to be, is as distinctly marked
in the end of ver. 37: " And I will
bring them again unto this place."Tbat Jerusalem is meant, there can be
no doubt; and the return hers referred
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to, cannot be any which has yet taken
place ; for it follom, " And I will
cause them to dwell safely." Compare
ch. :uiii. 6, with ch. xxxlli. 16, by
which it may be seen, that Israel is
distinguished from Judah, and identified with Jerusalem, n.s dwelling
safely.
Third-Theyhad rejected the Lord
from being their God, and were made
Not his people; but now these are the
marks whereby they shall be known.
" And they shall be my people, and
I will be their God," ver. 38. He will
be known as emphatically the God of
Israel; and they shall be known to be
in truth the people of the Lord.
Fourth - The oneness of Christ
with his people is plainly intimated,
ver. 39: " I will give them one heart,"
which can only be by their being given
the mind of Jesus, and being given to
say with Him," Thy will be done-"
"and one way-that they may fear
me for ever."-This is a unity of spirit and worship which is to continue,
"for the good of them, and of their children after them." It is clear, that the
words do not refer altogether to another state of existence; when the persons referred to shall neither marry
nor be given in marriage. Nor can
they be applied to a state in which
there has not been inward, as well as
outward, uniformity.
This has not, :as yet, been to All
Israel; but it is to be: and that in tlte
present life: else how can it be said to
be for the good of their children e.fter
them, as well as for their own good?
ln the name of Jesus every knee
shall bow, and every tongue confess,
that he is Lord, to the glory of God
the Father.
Fifth-The recognition which Is
made of the people of promise is that
of their being objects of gospel mercy.
They are restored, not as under the
law; but thu8 are they his people,
ver. 40. " And I will make an everlasting covenant with them, that I
will not turn away from them, to do
them good." This is the favour with
which the returning prodigal is received, as being thoroughly convinced

of the folly and evil of his own ways,
as returning with one heart, in the
one way appointed of the Father-as
being given the adoption or sonahip,
in Him who alone is worthy: and his
people thus brought to Him, God ongages to keep, so that they will turn
from Him no more. " But I will put
my fear in their hearts1 that they
shall not depart from me." This,
certainly remains to be done to them
as a people. But the Everlasting
God, the Covenant-kseplng God, has
fully engaged to do it; and it must be
done. And it will be done by their
being unlike their stiffneeked fathers,
through their being given to hearken
diligently unto his word. See Isa. lv.
Sixth-The words, v. 41, "Yea, I
will rejoice over them todotbemgood,"
imply, that joy in the Holy Ghost will
be richly bestowed; and that an abundant entrance will be given into the
good word of God. The Church of
the first-born will be enriched by Him
in all utterance, and all knowledge.
The prayer will be answered-" Thy
Spirit is good. Lead me into the land
of uprightness."
Nothing shall be wanting that is necessary to bring them into the blessing designed; and for this there must
be a return to the .very land from
which they were cast out, and which
is surely sufficiently indicated, when
it is said, "And I will plant them in
this land, assuredly "-that ia, in truth
or stability, upon the one all-sufficient
Foundation laid In Zion-" with my
whole heart, and with my whole soul"
They are now to be found in a very
different case than when they were a
loathing to the Lord, as defiling his
house with their abominations. Now
will He delight in his people. Since
these words were spoken, it surely cannot be said, that the Lord has planted
any people in that land, with his whole
heart, and his whole son!. And this
was to be, and must yet be, according
to the everlasting covenant ordered in
all things, and sure. Oh, what blessing
must abound to the people (and they
are the very people of Israel, whose
fathers were outcasts) who shall be
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planted in. that land by the God of
truth, the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, with his whole hew:t, and
with his whole soul!
Seventh-The salvation of Judah
(which peoplo were present with the
prophet, and inhabited Jerusalem)
is also declared, ver. 42-44, lUI in the
Seventh ·Thunder-" For thus saith
the Lord, Like as I have brought all
this great evil upon this people, so will I
bring upon them all the good that I
have promised them." The evil hath
manifestly come, and hath been evidently resting upon tho remnant of
Israel, 1111 being out of Cl1rist; but as
truly will these, the brethren of Christ,
according to the fle@h, return unto the
children of Israel, who shall have previously been made one with Him
whom his brethren shall prnise; and
so shall the Jews be received into
blessing, along with the whole house
of Israel. And blessed they can be,
only as participating in the blessing
of the first-born, the people who were

made not a people, according to the
law, that they might become the more
truly the people of God according to
the gospel: Having no confidence in
the flesh, but their entire trust in Him
in whom the covenant is fully and for
ever established.
All thi• promised good the Lord
will give: A pledge thereof was given
in the partial return of the remnant
from llabylon, "And fields shall be
bought in this land, whereof yc say, It
is desolate without man or beast; it
is given into the hand of the Chaldeans. :Men shall buy fields for money, and subscribe evidences, and
seal them, and take witne88es in the
land of Benjamin, and in the places
about Jerusalem, and in the cities of
Judah; and in the cities of the mountains, and in the cities of the valley,
and in the cities of the south. For I
will cau~e their capth·ity to return,
aaith the Lord." Soon may Israel
enjoy this promised return to their own
cities. Soon may the song be sung-

" Thou nrt worthy to tuke the Book, and te open tl1e Seals thereof:
For thou wast >lain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood,
Out of e\·cry kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;
And hast mnde us nnte our God kings and pri~.>ts:
And w~ shall reign on the earth."
REY. v. 0, 10.

III. THE MIGHTY GOD.

JER. XXXIII. 1-18.
HERE is declared the Lord's ability
to accomplish that which is written
in the Book of the Covenant; which,
as we have seen, is established upon
better promises than those given
according to the law. The Lord confirms his word: " Moreover, the word
of the Lord came unto Jeremiah the
second time, while he was yet shut up
in the court of the prison, saying,
Thus snith the Lord, the Maker thereof, the Lord that formed .it, to e•tablish it." He is the Creator of Israel,
whose power is equal to the accomplishment of all he hath I_>urposed with

regard to them. He is the Maker of
Israel, a people fonned for himself, to
shew forth his 'praise. And He hath
been working· witli them, not merely
to scatter them, and bring them to
nought; but to establish them, according to his everlasting covenant. Y as,
He will claim them as his own, so.ying, as in Dent. xxxii. 6, " Do ye thus
requite the Lord, 0 foolish people and
unwise? Is not He thy Father that
hath bought thee; hath he not made
thee, and established thee? " True,
they arc dead in themselves, but
in Him is life. Jehovah, He which
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is, and which was, and which is to
come; the Source and Giver of life;
" The Lord is his name." - But
how is the Blessing to be obtained? How are the Seals to be
opened? How the Book to be unclosed, in the reading of which the
blessing is more especially promised?
It is neither by indolent waiting, nor
by anxious study, of the word itself;
and far less, the writings of fallible
men. The Lord hath prescribed the
way. " Call unto me, and I will answer thee." There must be equally au
earnest calling unto the Lord, and a
careful attention to the answer he
vouchsafes, in whatever way He is
pleased to speak. There must be
simplicity of mind in seeking, first, the
kingdom of God, and his righteousDeMo So will he fulfil his word, " and
shew thee great and mighty," or
hidden, " things, which thou knowest
not." We must be convinced of our
own previous ignorance if we would
really have the teaching of God; and
of our own weakness, if we would see
the might of God put forth in our deliverance and blessing. " The meek
will he guide in judgment, the meek
will he teach his way."
What immediately follows appears
to be in the order of the Seven Seals
already dwelt upon, pages 25-56.
In order to enter into the mystery
of Divine Providence, and see the appropriateness of the language used in
divine revelation, it is necessary to
understand, how God might be tho
God of Israel, even when destroying
the Jews: who had magnified themselves against Israel, rejoiced in their
expulsion from the land, and exclusion from the covenant mercy promised to the fathers. Let us clearly
distinguish between Israel and Judah
(the inhabitants of Jerusalem) when
we read such words as these: " For
thus aaith the Lord, the God of Israel,
concerning the houses of this city, and
concerning the houses of the Kings of
Judah, which are thrown down bv the
mounts, and by the sword. 'i'hey
come to fight with the Chaldeans; but
it is to fill them with the dead bodies
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of men, whom I have slain in mine
anger, and in my fury, and for all
whose wickednesa I have hid my face
from this city." Thus, in the appointment of God, the city, as posseased by
the Jews, was given to the spoil, and
the people to the sword. And this
destruction came upon it in their
hands, not only from the Babylonians,
but still more cruelly from the Romans, whose sovereignty they preferred to that of their rightful King,
whom they delivered up to be crucified.
But as trnly as Ill! the threatened
judgment hath come upon the Jews,
will God, as the God of Israel, accomplish the promise to Jerusalem, ver.
6: " Behold I will bring it health and
cure." He, the good Physician, hath
come, and been rejected of Jerusnlem;
but he is not to be turned back from
his purpose. He died that we might
live; and he is exalted, " to give repentance to Israel and the remission
of sins: " and through Him, the ltfe&t
Redeemer, our most gracious Saviour,
the Salvation shall be enjoyed by his
people Israel, and this will be manifested even in Jerusalem. The Lord
will do it, as He !Jath said, " And I
will cure them." Then will the vail
which hath been spread over all nations be removed-then will the book
be opened, as here i' is said, " And I
will reTeal unto them the abundanoe
of peace and truth." Then will be the
time of Israel's Salvation: of which
Salvation He who hath come to wash
us from our sins in his own blood, and
to make us unto Himself a peculiar
people, zealous of good works, will be
seen, as indoed the cause. This is
written in his very name Jesu&-He
shall save his people from their sins.( Compare herewith the First Seal,
pages 25-29.)
Second-The return of Israel's captivity is recognisen to be to the enjoyment of peace, ver. 7, ns before
intim!lted in the Second Seal. Had
only the captivity of Judah been spoken of, the promise might, by some,
have been rogardcd as fulfilled in tho
Jews' return from :!3a.bylon. But
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eTen granting that then was the return of the captivity of Judah, that
was not the retnm of Israel's captivity, aa here distinctly marked, "And
I will cause the captivity of J udab,
and the captivity of Iarael, to return."
And surely this has never been fulfilled-" And will build them aa at
the first." The glory of the kingdom
of David and Solomon never has been
restored to Jerusalem; but more than
this is promised-when the Lord will
take, of backsliding Israel, one of a
city, and two of a family, and bring
them to Zion; when the Lord will restore her judges aa at the first, and
her counsellors ns at the beginning.Then the abundance of the seas shall
be converted unto her, the forces of
the Gentiles shall come unto her;
then she is to see peace.-(See Second
Seal, pages 29-32).
Third- The contrast of Israel's
case with that of other nations, which
was dwelt upon under the third Seal,
is again adverted to here, v. 8, 9. All
has happened that they might be prepared, aa a people, to shew forth the
praises of the Lord, when his goodness
shall be bestowed upon them, to the
degree of making all the nations of
the earth to fear and to tremble:which well may be, were they his own
United People, in the holiness and favour here described-" And I will
cleanse them from all their iniquity,
whereby they have sinned against me;
and I will pardon all their iniquities
whereby they have sinned, and whereby they haTe trantgrelll!ed against me."
Jerusalem then will be holy, and
there will the Lord command the
blessing: "And it shall be to me a
name of joy: "-no longer a name ef
reproach, which it was painful to hear,
because of the numberless evils with
which it was associated. In the sight
of all the nations, it hath been lying
In desolation and the deepest degradation.
Not so now: it shall be "a
praise and an honour before all the
nations of the earth, which shall hear
all the good that I do unto them."This may well be: the people contemplated in the blessing, having al-
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ready intimate connection with all
the great families of mankind, and
having such unprecedented facilities
for publishing the Lord's goodness over
all the earth. Then shall Jerusalem
tremble no more under the rod-nay,
under the feet of the oppressor. The
cup of trembling shall be taken out
of her hand, and put into that of her
ene!llles:-" And they shall fear and
treQible, for all the goodness, and for
all the prosperity, that I procure unto
it." This contrast of Israel's case
with that of other nations, compare
with the Third Seal, pages 33-35.The contrast will not be the less
striking in the land, than it has been
O'Jt of it.
Fourth-The ease of Jerusalem aa
utterly helpless in itself, and the recovery by the Lord of that which was
lost (the captivity of the laud), is next
adverted to, ver. 10, 11: "Thus saith
the Lord, Again there shall be heard
in this place, which ye say shall be
desolate, without man, and without
beast." The place is sufficiently identified:-" Even in the cities of Judah,
and in· the streets of Jemaalem; that
are desolate without man, and without
inhabitant, and without beast." There,
even in the streets of Jerusalem, shall
be hea.rd a very different sound from
what at this time prevails there, " The
voice of joy, and the voice of gladness
-the voice of the bridegroom, and the
voice of the bride." Social and domestic happin888 are there to abound;
and, equally, that of holy worship;the expression of grateful praise to the
Giver of 1111 good, who will have
granted deliverance to Israel, who will
abundantly have blessed the people of
his choice. There, accordingly, will
be heard " The voice of them that
shall say, Praise the Lord of Hosts"
-the Lord, not of a remnant merely,
but the Lord of Host8. " For the
Lord is good"-He will be found presently blessing his people1 and they,
looking back upon all tne way in
which he hath led them; and seeing
how he hath been ever following them
with his covenant mercy, and is now
known by them aa their covenant God
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fbr ever-they will sing, " For his
mercy endurttA for ever.~ Tiley will
not be ashamed of their devotion to
the Lord. There, in the streets of
Jerusalem, will be beard the joyful
voice of them that l!ball bring the eacrifice of praise Into the house of the
Lord. And all this, " For I will cause
to return the captivity," not of a fragment of the people, but " of the land,
as at the first, aalth the Lord."-(ComparewithFourtb Seal,pages36-40.)
Fmh-The contrast of Israel's case
in the land, with the desolation of the
land as possessed by other nations, appears to be clearly intimated, ver. 12,
13: " Thus saith the Lord of Hosts,
.Again in this place, which is desolate,
without man, and without beast, and
in all the cities thereof, shall be an
habitation of shepherds, causing their
flocks to lie down."-" In tile cities
of the mountains" as of Lebanon and
Baaban at the northern extremity of
the Land; "And In the cities of the
vale"-of Jezreel more southward;
" and in the cities of the south," where
were the portions of Simeon and Dan:
These belonged to the kingdom of Israel. ".And In the land of Benjamin,"
the most:nortbern portio!~ of the kingdom of Judah; "And m the places
about Jerusalem; and in the cities of
Judah," the most northern portion of
this latter kingdom.
It may be noticed that the
same threefold division of the portions of Israel and Judah was made
before, ltltltii. 44, only that the three
divisions of the land belonging to J udah, which were there given first, are
here mentioned last.
Over the whole land, both of
Israel and Judah, shall be peace and
plenty. Then " shall the flocks pass
again under the hands of him that
telleth them."-This contrast to the
desolation, which hath onrspread tlte
whole land, remains yet to be given.
He who hath made the case cL the nations that have come of Jacob, so much
in oontrast to that ofthe nations among
whom they have come, will equally
make their condition in the land a
contrast to that of the nations who

have spoiled it. The Lord bath promised, and He will perform.-(Se6
the Fifth Seal, pages 41-44.)
Sixth-The Return of Israel and
Judah, to the fulness of the Blessing,
is here again assured, ver. 1.f.," Behold
the days come, saith the Lord, that I
will perform that good thing which I
have promised unto the house of Israel,
and to the house of Judah." The good
which is promised to be given, upon
the Restoration of both the houses of
Israel, must at least include righteousness, and peace, and joy, In the Holy
Ghost; that full cup of joy which the
Lord" intends to put into the hands of
his people-the JOY of the harvest, as
contrasted with that of the first fruits
of the Spirit, bestowed on the day
of Pentecost.
Then will be eeen the truth of Jacob's words in blessing him, upon
whose Head the fulness of the blessing was to come, Gen. xlix. 22. " Joseph is a fruitful bough -a fruitful
bough by a well;-branches run over
the wall." Although not found within
the wall, which was to be broken
down, Eph. ii. 14-18, it will be seen
that he hath grown up into that fulness of nations, unto whom the promises were to be sure, when In tmcircumoision, as was our father
Abraham when he received the promises, Rom. iv. 8-18. The words
will be fulfilled: " In those days, and
at t-hat time, will I cause the Branch
of righteousness to grow up unto David "-that ia, unto the Beloved, the
King, " And he shall execute judgment and righteousness in the land."
The Lord, the King, will put forth
power, by the people of his choice-&
people who shall be willing In the day
of his power, and by whom He will
cleanse the Land. Then, when the
first-born Ephraim has grown up unto
the fulness of the stature of a man in
Christ Jes118, and when he can be
uaed, in the hand of the Lord, for the
purpose designed, " In those dars
Judah shall be saved, and" Israel,
now called "Jerusalem, shall dwell
safely; and this is the name wherewith she shall be oalled, the Lord our
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Righteousness. "-(Compare herewith
Jer. :uiii. 6.)-It is the name of her
Husband that is put upon her, even
the name of Him in whom all fulness
of blessing is to be found. Israel is
to be known by the name of Jemsalem, and Jerusalem is to be known by
the name of her Lord-" the Lord our
Righteousness."-(Compare with the
Sixth Seal, pagea44-49).
Seventh- The Cause of Israel's
Mlvation, Christ, their King or Governor, their all-prevailing Intereeisor,
the Man who can approach the eternal Majesty, with acceptance, in behalf of his people, and procure for
them the promised blessing, is here
again adverted to: "For thus saith
the Lord, Daviol shall never want a
man," or there shnll not be cut off
from David, " A Man to sit upon the
throne of the house of Israel." It is
true that the Man, Christ Jesus, was
to appearance cut off, but not for
Himself. It was in order that he
might more fully accomplish the work
which was given Him to do, in behalf
of the people who were to be united
unto Him for ever. He was not only
to reign over them as a King, but represent them as a Priest. He was
firlit to go unto the Father, before being manifested in his great power, as
the Governor who should rule His
people Israel. He who was, in Bethlehem, born of the sceol of David, hath

approached the Father for us. He
hath gone to procure for Israel a preparation for the promised blessing.
And the }'ather hath said to Him,
" Sit at my right hand, until I make
thine enemies thy footstool." Then
He, who is in reserve for the throne of
his father David, will condescend to
sit upon that throne, as truly as He
condescended to take unto Him our
very nature from the Virgin's womb.
He is our Melohizedek. " He shall sit
as a Priest upon his throne." He hath
an everlasting priesthood : and so it is
here said, " Neither shall the Priests,
the Levites, want a man, before me,
to offer burnt offerings, and to kindle
meat offerings, and to do sacrifice continually." This is He who continueth ever-who hath by one offering
for ever perfected them that are sanctified: so that there needeth no more
sacrifice for sin. His sacrifice is of
perpetual efficacy; and upon the ground
thereof, will there be offered the sacrifices of pmyerand praise continually;
and such other sacrifices as are well
pleasing unto God, through Jesus
Christ Oil\' Saviour. ONE, even the
Son of David, is not only our King,
but our Priest, for e\·er. His sacrifice is sufficient. His intercession all
prevailing. He hath prevailed to open
the Book, and to loose the Seven
Seals thereo£-(Compare this with
the Seventh See!, pages 50-56.)

IV. THE EVERLASTING FATHER.
JBR.

xxxm. 19-22.

JESus, as to their spiritual life, is a
Father to the numerous posterity promised to Abraham, Isaac, and Jncob.
It was shown from the very beginning
that the being merely the seed of
Abraham, according to the flesh, did
not avail The children of promise
were counted for the seed. Else why

should Isaac be chosen, to the rejection of both his elder brother, Ishmael, and his younger brethren, the
children of Ketural1? Else w hv should
Jacob be chosen to the rejection of
Esau, his elder brother, the 10n of the
same mother as well as father, and
produced even at the same birth?...,...
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The covenant was with regard to One
Seed, a Son to come of the tribe of
Judah, One whom his brethren should
prai-the Shiloh, the One Sent, unto
whom the gathering of the people
should be, Gen. xlix 8-IO. It also
regarded this people, the multitudinous seed, who were especially to
come of the two families of Joseph,
Gen. xlviii. 2-20. Of Joseph more
particularly was to come the body,
upon the Head of which the fulness
of the blessing was to come, Gen. xli:L
25, 26. The blessing could only be
enjoyed by a people found under the
Head; as being gathered into Oneness
with Christ; as being given newness
of life in Him; as being bom again of
the incorruptible seed of tho word,
which liveth and abideth for ever ;as being begotten again unto a lively
hope by the resurrection of J esua
Christ from the dead; as being made
the children of God by faith in Christ
Jesus, who was of the seed of David
according to the flesh; and declared to
be the Son of God, with power, according to the Spirit of holiness, by
the resurrection from the dead.
It is as looking to Jesus, and as seemg the numerous posterity, promised
unto the fathers, regenerated, or bom
again, through the power of his word,
that we see the meaning of what follows: " And the word of the Lord
came unto Joremish, saying, Thus
saith the Lord, If ye can break my
covenant of the day, and my covenant
of the night; and that there should
not be day and night in their season;
then may also my covenant bo broken
with David my servant, that he shoold
not have a son to reign upon his
throne; and with the Levites, the
priests, my ministers." A son hath
been bom of the family of David, in
whom the Levitical priesthood bath
boen aupeneded; and Iince whose
ascension, into the holiest of all, the
rudimental service of the tabernacle
upon earth, hath been done away:"And being made perfect, He became
the Author of eternal salvation unto
all them that obey Him. Called of

God an High Priest after tho order of
Melchizedek, of whom we have many
things to say and bard to bo uttered,
seeing yc are dull of bearing," Heb. v.
9-11. Listen. to the call, Ia. Iv. 3 :
" HEAR and your souls shall live;
and I will make an everlasting covenant wi~h you, the sure mercies of
David." And Ezek. X."<xvii. 4, " 0
ye dry bones, IIEAR yo the word of
tlie Lord." And Jer. xui. IO, "HEAR
the word of the Lord, ye nations," or
Gentiles, " and declare it in the isles
afar off." So may He see His seed, in
a people who were called Lo-ammi, or
Gentiles, dwelling in these isles afar
off: they being found sons of the living
God, through the power of his lifegiving word.
When, by His word and Spirit, the
lost house of Israel are made to stand
upon their feet, an exceeding great
anny, then will Jesus be found indeed
the second Adam, and this word will
be found true: and it can only be
found true in Him, and in the natural
seed being made the spiritual seed,
through his regenerating word: " As
the host of heaven cannot be numbered, neither the &ILild of the sea
measured; 80 will I multiply the seed
of David my servant, and the Levites
that minister unto me." That word
will bo found true: "If ye be Christ's,
then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs
according to the promise:" which promise was to be enjoyed in the son of
David. Out of Him it is vain to look
for the blessing; and all that will have
it in Him are welcome. In Him " ye
are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar
people ; that ye should show forth the
praises of Him, who hath called you
out of darkness into hie marvellous
light: which in time past were not a
people, but are now the people of God:
which bad not obtained mercy, but
. now have obtained mercy," I Pet. ii.
9, I 0; also Hos. i. ii. Let us, in connection with tllis subject, remember
the words of the Lord to the ruler of
tho Jewa: "Marvel not that I said
unto thee, ye must be bom again."
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V. THE PRINCE Oi' PEACE.
J&a. nxm. 23-26.

JEBUB ie Prince of the kings of the
earth; He is the Head of his body
the church, which is to be given to eit
with Him on hie throne. This body
is chiefty to be of the two families of
Joseph.
Some may be apt to say, that, seeing
the blessing can only be bad in Christ,
and that all who are in Christ are heirs
of the blessing, then the promise with
regard to the natural seed is superseded, by that with regard to the spiritual seed, and is no more to be regarded. Not so. God's wondroua
working with regard to the natural
descendants of the fathers, in order to
make them the children of promise,
and 11000mplish the intents of his
heart with regard to them, will be
found one of the moat powerful testimonies to that truth, through the reception of which they are regenerated
after the image of JesuL The prophetic word, with regard to the two
families who were chosen to be typte
of blessing, Gen. xlviii. 20, is not to
be laid aside. Its fulfilment will yet
astonish the world; and prove a most
conclusive argument in behalfof Christianity. We are now to see that we
have the prophetic word confirmed
with regard to the natural seed, as 00.
fore we had, with regard to the spiritual. The people can only be blessed
in Christ; but it was promised that
upecially the two families of Joseph
would be blessed in Him. The birthright was given to them. The Chief
Ruler was to come of Judah; but still
the birthright was Joseph's. In his
posterity, as submitting to Christ, the
blessings of multiplicity, supplanting
power, and means of blessing all n&-

tiona, weN to be realized, u already
tmly ao remarkably are in our people,
spread out unto all the nations of the
earth, with unprecedented facilities,
natural and artificial, for receiving and
communicating good. The Jews had
little conception of what was to happen to these two families, when they
saw them driven from their homee by
the AuyrianL .Aa little did tmly
think that Jeeua whom they afterwarda crucified, and of whom they
said, " His blood be upon us, and upon
our children," would, aa becoming the
acknowledged Head of that outcaR
pecple, procure for them all bleuing
which had been promiled, and from
which they appeared to be for ever removed, as beinjJ !oat among the Gen-

tiles.
" Moreover the word of the Lord
came to Jeremiah, aaying, Conaidereet
thou not; what this people have spoken,
aaying, The two families which the
Lord bah chosen, he hath eTen cast
them off." It is to be recollected that
" tllu p«~pk," the pecple that were
near to the prophet, and whoee worda
he bad an opportunity of hearing
and considering, were the Jewa, tiM!
inhabitants of Jeruaalem, whose wol'da
the Lord reports alao to Ezekiel, cb.
xi., when he calls to that prophet'a
remembrance the outcast bonae of Israel, saying, 'ftl'. 15, " Son of man, thy
brethren, thy brethren, the men of
thy kindred, and all tM house of Israel wholly, they unto whom the inhabitants of Jerusalem have Mid, ~
you far from the Lord: Unto 1lB is
this land given in poiiBellion." A
carelesa reader might suppoee that th•
families of David and Levi were those
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referred to in the text, Jer. ZDiii. 24;
but independent of ~he fact that the
twofamilieaofJoeephwereindeedthose
that the Lord chose to inherit the·
birthright, 1 Chron. v. 1, 2 j Gen.
xlviii. 13-20 j xlix. 22-26, it is
altogether incongruous, and contrary
to fact, to sa.y that the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, here called " this people,"
rejoiced in the expulsion of the reigning family and of the Levites a~ that
time; but it is clear they had done so,
with regard to the two choen families,
Ephraim and Manasseh-the two families of which the Lord had purposed to make a great people, and a ·
multitude, or fulnesa, of nations. Indeed, with regard to the whole house
of Israel, it is clear, from what is
stated, Ezek. xi. 15, thatitcouldmon
knly be laid of the Jews, the inhabitants of Jerusalem, " Thus they have
despised my people, that they should
be no more a nation before them."So, however, it was not to be with the
Lord: they were never to oease from
being a nation before Him for ever,
although to the eye of man they
would have coosed to be a people.
Thus spake the Lord, of the outcast house of Israel, as distinguished
from the Jews, Ezek. xi. 16, "Although I have cast them far oft' among
the heathen, and although I have
scattered them among the countries,
yet will I be to them as a little Sanctuary in the countries where they
shall come." When yet out of the
land, and when having come into
other countries than those into which
they were taken by the Assyrians,
in place of beiug put far from the
Lord, they were to be received into
Him as their sure and all-sufficient
Refuge: which he can only be to
them in the Son of David; who also
was nijected of the Jews, but ap.
pointed to be Ruler in Israel. The
outcast children of Joseph have received Him as the Crucified One; and,
through Him, have they, eTen already,
been lifted into power and blessing, ~
May they have the mind of thei~:
Prince-of Him who made Himself of
no reputation, who took upon Him the

ua

form of a servant, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the
cross. See Phil. ii. 11-15. So will
they follow after the things that make
for peace, and experience the truth of
the promitoe, Is. ix. 7. " Of the Increase of hie government and peaceno end; upon the throne of David, and
upon Hie kingdom, to order it, and to
establish it," &o. .Aa Joseph Wllll made a
shepherd to hisfather's,house in Egypt,
so have the two families of Joseph,
which the Lord eapecially chose to be
brought into blessing in Christ-so
have the;r been given the power of
blessing, m the countriea where they
have come. .Aa conspicuous have they
been in the political and religious
world, as the heavenly bodies are in
the natural; and as sure has the word
been fulfilled with regard to them in
the appointed season. The word of
the Lord is tried, and it is indeed
found a true word: "Thus saith the
Lord, If my covenant be not with day
and night, and if I have not appointed
the ordinances of heaven and earth,
then will I cast away the seed of Ja-·
cob, and David my servant; that I
will not take of his seed to be rnlera
over the seed of .Abraham, Isaac, aad
Jacob." .And this shall be eapecially
manifeated in the Restoration, when the
governors of Judah, spoken of Zech.
xii., will be found to be of the very
people whom the Jews supposed to be
made" not a people;" the very people
upon whom the Lord seemed not to
have mercy, but utterly to take away,
whilst he had mercy upon the bonae
of Judah. But now they that were
cast far off, are made nigh by the
blood of Jeaus. .And this was not only
to take place, as it has been doing,
out of the Land; but it will be fully
manifeated in the Land. The Lord
will accomplish his word, when we
are prepared for the promised blessing;
and when He is inquired of by the
house of Israel to do it for them.
" For I will cause their captivity to
return, and have mercy on them."
.And thereafter, even during the full
eatabliahment of the Millennia! Kingdom, the words will be found true with
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regard to the children of promise. The
Bride who will be given to sit with
the King upon the throne of his glory,
and who shall be given the dominion
over the whole earth, under the whole
heaven, will be found chiefly to have
come of the two families that the Lord
did choose, as truly as the Bridegroom
hath come of Judah. It will not be
a mere Gentile Church ruling over the
Lord's chosen nation, but it will be
found that the very people He chose
for his name, have had his name put
upon them. Soon may the Bride,
indeed, mnke herself ready; and be
found in the place which the Lord did
choose to place his Name there. Soon
may He there, and thence be proclaimed King of Salem, by the people
of whom He can most truly say, "I
have chosen thee, and not cast thee
away." Already hath He been exercising, with regard to them, his kingly
power, making of them princes in all
the earth. He hath been causing them
to inherit the Gentiles, out among
whom they were cast, and for whose
case they may well be expected to
feel. Having been themselves Gentiles so long, they may trnly sympathise with the Gentiles. Soon the
God of their fathers will, through
them, cause the desolate places of Jernaalem to be inhabited: when it will
be their part to seek and obtain mercy
for the Jew, who rejected Him who
alone could save them; and in whom
the fatherless have found salvation,
both temporal and spiritual-Through
Him they are made of the fiiiDily of
David; yea, sons of the living God.Tbey can do no other than exalt their
King-than proclaim Him whose Name
is Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty
God, the Everlasting Father, the
Prince of Peace-King over all the
powers that be.
The Blessing can only be found
as taking refuge in the ark of the
covenant-under the mercy seatsprinkled with the peace-speaking

blood of Jesus. He is our peaceMelchizcdek, King of Righteouane88;
and after that King of Salem, which
is King of Peace. And it was written,
and is being fulfilled, " Let the Blessing come upon the Head of Joseph,
and upon the crown of the Head of
Him that was separate from his brethren."

Je...us ia wonhy to receite,
Hunour and po,.er divine:
And bles.iggs, more than •e can give,
Be, Lord; for ever thine."
Soon 111AY Israel know themselves,
and know the Name of their God, and
truly acknowledge Him liS the Wonderful, the God of providence; as the Counsellor, the God of redemption; as the
Mighty God, the God of creation; aa
the Everlasting Father, whose compassion and care for his children is
unceasing; and, finally, as the King
of Salem, or Prince of Peace.-Onr
Grent God and Saviour, having fully
proved himself to be the King of
Righteousness, and his people having
submitted to Him as such, He will
assuredly prove Himself to be the King
of Peace.
He is, 1 Tim. i. 17, "The King,"
the Prince of Peace-" Eternal," the
Everlasting .Father-" Immortal," the
Mighty God, who can preserve his
people alive in the midst of death, and
bring them forth into fulness of life" Invisible," the Counsellor, who for
us hath entered within the vail, so
that now we see Him not: but we
look for his second appearing, without
sin unto salvation.-He is also "the
only Wise God," the Wonderful, who
hath, indeed, dealt wondrously with
Israel in the past, and not less marvellously will his Providence be manifested with regard to them in the future. " Now unto the King, eternal,
immortal, invisible, the only wise
God, be honour and glory for ever
an<l ever. Amen." In "His NAME,"
" Pray for the peace of Jerusalem."
u
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THE mystery of God, which was to
be finished iu the da~ oft he voice of
the seventh Mgel, when he shall begin to sound, must refer to some important working of God, which would
be ripe fur dioclo~ure in the lllSt day~,
after the sixth trulllpct hns souud~d,
and when the seventh begi us to sound.
It is not, however, anything entirely
newt that is revealed, but rather it is
the opening up of that which wu gh·en
forth of old," As Uu hath (!ecln.red unto
his!'ervantstheprophets."' R~v.x . l-· 7.
The mystery to be disclo~cd upon
the open in& of the book is very clearly
intinmtcd by the prophet Isuia '•
ch. xxix. It was to be but a ,·ety
little while bcfut·e Lebanon •honld be
tur. ted into a fntitfill tield :-b~fi,re
the curse should be tukeu ft·om the
land; and the people of promise be restored thereto in bleBBing, thut the
deaf would hear the words of the book.
The God of Israel is found a coveuant-keeping God. Not another people iu their place, whether Jews or
Gentiles, but the very children of
promise that were lost havo been
found. - The manifestation of the
sons of God bas taken plsce, ver.
22, 23, "Therefore thus !IlLith the
Lord, who redeemed Abrnham, concerning the bouse of Jacob, Jacob
shall not Dow be ashi\Diod, neither
shall his face now we.x pale; but
when he seetb his children, the work
of my hands, in the midst of him, they
shall sanctify my name, o.ud sanctify
the Holy One of Jacob, and shall
fear the God of Israel : "
The preceding part also of Is. xxix.
is remarkably connected with our
subject The woful case, to which
the city where Dllvid dwelt, would be
subjected, is described. TheA88yrians
enc.IIDped against it round about:

they were allowed to proceed DO further. The Babylonians were permitted to lay siege against her with a
mount, and they prevniled, to the taking the city, and the removing therefrom the "trength and beauty of the
Jewish people. But this did not end
their suffedngs: After the seventy
years' captivity, their enemies were
powerful round about-yea, theworda
were litera!ly fu'filled in the city herself, "And l will raise forts llj..'lliDst
thee" And at length, by the power
of the JWml\11>1 the threatening Willi
accomplished, " And thou shalt be
brotqht down:" nud •ince then the
predictions re.<P<"Ctiug the deep dogra.d.Ltion of .Jerusalem luwe b~eu abundantly verified. And thou • shalt speak
out of the ground, nud thy speech
shall be low out of the dust, and
thy voice shall be 118 of one that
hnth a familiar spirit, out of the
ground, and th.v speech shall whisper
out of the dust." The degrading
mumm~ry of the Holy Sepulchre
seems here alluded to. When the in.
habitants of Jerusalem bad thna debased Christianity, the city fell into
the hands of the Saracens, the children of Hagar, the stranger, of whom
it is said, " Moreover the multitude of
thy strangers shall be like small dnat."
The beating of them to small dust,
might, in ps.rt, be accomplished by the
Crusaders; but these did not retain
the power. Next came the Turks" The multitude of the terrible ones,"
and they" shall be asohaff that puseth
away-yea, it shall be at an instant,
suddenly." The Lord will cleanse
Jerusalem. "Thou shalt be visited
of the Lord of Hosts with thunder,
and with earthquake, and great noise,
with storm, and tempest, and the flame
of devouring fire." When JerWI&lem
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II cleansed, then aball abe be defended
-yea, already have all those nations
who have burdened themselves with
her been cut in pieces; and so most
signally will it be with regard to the
last great invasion, which is yet to
take place: " And the multitude of all
the nation& that fight against Ariel,
enn all that fight against her, and
her munition, and that distress her,
aball be aa a dream of a night vision."
But it is not alone the avowed enemiee of Zion that have been dreaming. Her own children have been as in a
ltllpor. They stumble on in the dark,
unmindful of his words, and so it follows," Stay yourselves, and wonder;
cryyeout, and cryl-Theyare drunken, but not with wine; They stagger,
but not with strong drink.~ The realOU is alleged-" For the Lord hath
poured out upon you the spirit of deep
aleep, and hath <~losed your eyes.The prophets, and the rulers, the
eeen hatb he covered; and THE VIBIOJJ OF ALL is become unto you as
the worde of a book that ie sealed."
The First Vision spoken of as
such in the Bible, G1ln. xv., contains a view of the whole course of divine providence with regard to Abraham'• posterity, and that both, as to
judgment and mercy, especially with
respect to that portion of them which
waa afterwards spoken of as ALL Israel. But if we are come to the time
for opening the Book, then are we also
come to the time when the Vision
abould speak. It waa "the Vision of
all," which waa become aa the words
of a Book that is eealed.
Let ua hear the words addressed to
our father Abraham. We can only be
blel8ed along with that father of the
faithful, who, aa we are here told, " believed God, and It was counted to him
for rigbteousne111." Now it was not
written for his aake alone that it was
imputed to him, but for us also, to
whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on Him that raised up Jesus our
Lord from the dead."
"After these things the word of the
Lord came unto Abram in a vision,
aaying, Fear not, Abram: I am thy

ehield, and thy exceeding great reward." Let us connect with these
words the declaration of our great
High Priest and Apostle, Christ Jesu.s, Rev. i. 17, 18, "Fear not, I am
the first and tbe last." It is worthy
of remark, that He who was presented
to Abram as the object of his faith in
the first recorded vision of the Bible,
is the same who was presented to
John in the list great vision, with
which the sacred volume ends. And
what He is, bath done, and ever will
be, aa our Shield, is also declared" I am He that liveth, and waa dead;
and behold, I am alive for evermore."
He hath life in Himself, He died for
our sins, He rose again for our justification, and He ever livetl! to make
interceSBion for us. And, as our exceeding great Reward, He is theAKBJJ,
and hatl! " the keys of hell and of
death." It is through his giving the
Amen to tl!e supplications of his
saints, that they know God to be the
rewarder of them that diligently seek
him. And He will Himself be presented as the great AllEN to the earnest cry of his waiting people, " Come,
Lord Jesus, come quickly."-Then
will God give reward unto his servants, the prophets; and to them
that fear him, small and great.
Abram longed after that, which it
was in the purpose of God to give him;
a seed who should inherit the bles&ing along with him; "And Abram
said, Lord God, what wilt thou give
me, seeing I go childless, and the steward of my house is this Eliezer of
Damascus?" He longed for the sign
of the fulfilment of the promise already given, ch. xii. 7, with regard to
a seed who should inherit tl!e land.
"And Abram said, Behold, to me
thou hast given no seed: and, lo I one
born in my bouse is mine heir." God
condescended to assure him that it
was not a mere adopted posterity who
should inherit the promises; " And bebold the word of the Lord unto him,
saying, This shall not be thine heir;
but be that shall come forth of tl!ine
own bowels shall be thine heir." And
surely the birth of Isaac, in the cir-
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cumstaneee, was the assured pledge or
sign, to Abram, that all else would be
accomplished according to the word
of the Lord. This was an a.ssuranoe
thnt through the One Seed, Christ,
already promised, a numerous posterity would at length be brought
forth to him, to inherit, with him. the
promised blessing. These are they,
who, being in the present dispensation employed in turning many to
righteousne88, shall, in the period of
reward, shine a.s the stars for ever and
ever. And so it here follows, ver. 5,
" And he brought him forth abroad,
and said, Look now toward heaven,
and tell the stars, if thou be able to
number them: And he said unto him,
So shall thy seed be." And as an
example to the numerous seed who
thus will be lifted up, first in grace,
and then in glory, it is declared,
with regard to Abram, unto whom the
Lord had been presented as his shield,
and as his exceeding great reward," And he believed in the Lord, and He
counted it to him for righteousness "
The Lord recognises not only the
truth of the promise respecting the
Seed, but also respecting the Land.
The Lord had not taken from Abram
the lesser gift, because he had given
him the greater, ver. 7, "And He said
unto him, I am the Lord that brought
thee out of Ur of the Chaldees, to
give thee this land to inherit it."
Abram was not so indifferent with regard to the land as many of his desoendants have been; and, that he
might be in no doubt as to what had
been spoken, he even asked a sign, ver.
8: " And he said, Lord God, whereby
shall I know thllt I shall inherit it? "
The sign which wu given to him appears to have been also a sign for us.
To him was presented the symbol, the
mystery of which h!I.B been accomplished in his descendants. They have
been in the gr088 darkness which fell
upon Abram, so that they have not
~een afar off: but when they see, they
shall find that our God hath not been
negligent as to the giving evidence of
his intention to fulfil his word, ver. 9,
".And he eaid, Take me an heifer of

three years old, and a she-goat of
three years old, and a ram of three
years old, and a turtle dove, and a
young pigeon: And he took unto hitn
all these, and divided them in the
midst, and laid each piece one againat
another; but the birds divided he not.
And when the fowls came down upon
the carcases, Abram drove them away."
They have never effectually, until onr
own d•y, heen frayed away from preying upon the tom carcass of Judah.
The Jews, therefore, do not seem to
be the people referred to by these divided carcases.
For the divisions of Reuben, the natural first- born of Jacob, there were to
be great searchings of heart. The Lord
sent a word into Jacob, and it hl\th
lighted upon Israel. " The word
of God is quick and powerful, and
sharper than any two-edged sword,
piercing even to the dividing usunder of
soul and spirit, and of the joints and
ml\rrow, and is a discerner of the
thoughts and intents of the heart.
Neither is there any creature that is not
manifest in his sight: but all things are
naked and opened unto the eyes of Him
with whom we have to do." It is to
be recollected, that the epistle from
which these words are quoted, is addressed to the Hebrews; and it is to
be observed that, whilst it is admitted·
that every creature is naked and open
before the eyes of Omniscience, yet
the dividing of the earcases had a special reference to the Hebrews, the
descendants of Abraham, unto whom
the word of the Lord was sent, and
upon whom it was to light.
The seed of Jacob, more especially
of the house of Israel (not Judah) appear to be the people represented by
these carcases, which, although divided, were not to be given as a prey
to the fowls of heaven. It is to be
observed that the carcases were not
objects of hatred, but of tender concern to Abraham. His posterity, with
regard to whom he had expressed so
deep an interest in the preceding part
of the chapter, were indeed divided, according to the word of' the Lord, and
that especially through the instrumen-
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ta1ity of the Ass,ri&ns, who were
lowed to take or drive them away m
two, or, as some have supposed, in
three great captivities. Of those that
were led away captive, many appear
to have l!ettled along the borders of
the Black Sea, th" banks of the Danube, and the north-westem parts of
Europe; whilst of those that escaped,
as fleeing by the ships. of Tyre, &c.
from the coast of Palestine down the
Mediterrane!lll, there l!eem to have
been settlements formed over against
them, along the northern borders of
that sea, and in these isles afar off.
Israel were ·divided and subdivided thus, as to the great body of
them: "But the bird~ divided he
not." And it is remarkable, that in
Ie. xi. 6, 7, when the young of'
these tame animals, the he1fer, the
abe-goat, and the ram, are spoken of,
aa being gathered into thf' sanctuary
along with the previously wild animals, no mention is made of the
turtle dove or young pigeon.
"The wolf," by which waa repreeented the fourth or Roman empire,
"shall dwell with the Jamb," the
young of the last of the animals divided by Abram. "And the leopard,"
which was used to reprerent the GreciBn empire, "shall lie down with the
kid," the young of the she-goat. The
enlf, the young of the heifer, is then
adverted to, "And the calf and the
young lion, and the fBtling together;
and a little child shall leBd them"The same tame animal in another
stage of existence, is spoken of in connection with Persi~, represented by
the bear, when it is said," The cow
and the bear shall feed ; their young
ones shall lie down together." The
same kind of animal, as not only full
grown, but powerful and •trong for
labour, is •voken of as having assimilated to it the lion, which represent<·d the Babylonian empire: "And
the lion shall eat straw like the ox."
And then, as if alluding to the CaspiBn Sea, which bounded A..yria
northward, " The sucking child •hall
pi By on the hole of the Bl'p;" and,
lastly, as turning to Egypt, "The

weaned ohild shall put his hand on
the cocltatriee den." "They," the
Egyptian and Aasyrian, "shall not
burt," nor shall the Babylonian lion,
nor the Persian bear. nor the GJ'(?cian
leopard, nor the Roman wolf, "destroy
in all my holy mouutain." Their evil
n11ture will have been taken away, by
the knowledge of the Lord. "For the
earth," or land, " sh111l be full of the.
knowledge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea." The sanctuary will
have been cleansed, and as into the
ark of Noah the diflerent animals, naturally opposed to each· other, Rssembled peaceably, so into his prep"red
place will the Lord assemble many
out of the nations adverted to, as being
joined unto his people of Isr11el. " And
in that day there shall be 11 root of
Jesse, which shall stand for au en~ign
of the Jl!l<lple; to it shnll the Gentiles
seek, and his rest shall be glory."
Previous to this glory being made
manifest, there was, however, to be a
period o( great darkues,, not only to
the l11nd, but upon the people. This
is adverted to Is·.iah lx., where the
call is given to Zion. " Arise, shine,
for thy light is come, and the glory of
the Lord is risen upon thee." It is
added, "For, behold, darkne~s shall
cover the earth or land, and groas
darkness the people; but the Lord
shall arise upon thee, and his glory
sh11ll be seen upon thee. Anti the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings
to the brightness of thy rising."
Ephraim is represented by the dove
immediately before their departure
from the land, Hos. vii 11, " Ephraim
also is like a silly dove without heart.
They call to Egypt; tJ.ey go to Assyria.
When they shall go, I will spread my
net upon them · I will bring them
down as the fowls of the htaven; I
will cl1a.•tise them a~ their conJ!regntion hath hoord." But though, at
thnt time, sorely reduced, the~· will
return in beauty and with ble•sing, as
is promised, Ps. lxviii. IS, "Though
ye ha,·e lain among the pots-the
wings of a dove covered ·with silver,
ant! her feathers with yellow gold I"
And aecordingly, when the question
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is aaked, Ia. Ix. 8, " Who are theee
that !l.y as a cloud, and as the doves
to their windowa?'' It is anawered, ver.
9, " Surely the isles aha!! wait for me,
and the ships of Tarshish first, to
bring thy eons from far, their silver
and their gold with them, unto the
name of the Lord thy God, and to the
Holy One of Iarael." Then, when the
voice of the turtle shall be heard in
the laud, will the sign be given of
fast approaching blessin~.
A long deep sleep, and fearful darknesa, were, however, to precede thia
gladsome breaking of the light; the
sign of which myatery fell 11pon
Abram; and it has been fulfilled even
in his believing children, as is evident
by their almoat atudied inattention to
the word of prophecy, unto which we
do well that we take heed, as unto a
light that shineth in a dark place.How fearful bas been the darknesa
that has for many agea hung over
the case of the pecple of promire, and
over God's greut working in providence with regard to them I Truly
the prophet&, as looking forward to the
long dreary time of Israel's hiding,
might well exclaim, " Who hath believed our report? and to whom ia the
arm of the Lord revealect?" So dark
it was that they knew not even the
Son of God, the long-expected Messiah, when he appeared, in the very
place and time appointed from the
days of old. In Abram was this case
of his descendants shadowed forth,
ver. 12, " And when the sun was going down, a deep sleep fell upon
Abnun: And,lo! an horror of greRt
darkness fell upon him :" This was
fuUilled in the spirit of deep sleep, and
that covering of the seers and the
prophet& referred to, Is. Xltix. 10.
The dark and deeply distressed
state of Iarael in Egypt; their deliverance therefrom, under the hand of Moses; their espou"al to the Lord in
the wilderness; and their entrance
into the land, under the Captain of the
Lord's host, apoke of greater things
which were, and, in part, are yet . to
come. " And he said unto Abram,
Know of a 1urety, that thy seed shall

ft

be a stranger in a land that Ia not
theirs, and shall serve them, and they
shall afBict them four hundred yean,
and also that nation whom they shall
serve will I judge: And afterward•
ahRII they come out with great substance." And the pledge that thia
would be was also giveo,. to his immediate descendants, ver.15, "And thou
aha!~ go to thy fathers in peace; thou
shalt be buried in a good old age.''Then, referring to the deliverance from
the Egyptian bondage, it follows, ver.l6,
" But in the fourth generation they
shall come hither again, for the ini·
quity of the Amorit<ls is not yet full."
And then, going forward to the period
following their expulsion from the
land, represented by the divided carcases, deep sl~ep, and horror of great
darkness, it follows, with regard to the
ministration ofjudgment and of mercy,
going forth from Jerusalem, in the
case of the Jews, ver. 17, "And it
came to pasa, that when the sun. went
down, and it was dark, behold, a
smoking furnace, and a burning lamp,
that passed between those pieces.''Now, these we are told, Is. xxxi. 9,
were in ·Jerusalem. The Assyrian,
who had been the instrument of separating the carcaaes of Israel, was not.
allowed to accomplish the same with
regard to Judah. The Lord had a
further purpose to serve with regard
to the Jews. And so the word waa
fulfilled, " And be shall pass over to
his strong hold for fear, and his prince&
shall be afmid of the ensign, saith the
Lord, whose fire is in Zion, and hia
furnace in Jerusalem." But when the
Jews had filled up the measure of
their iniquity in the laud, then
was the word of God, which is a
light to our feet, an•l a lamp to
our path, sent, in miuistrntion, away
from Jerusal~m, down through .Asia
Minor, Greece, and Rome, in the
midst of the divided carca.set~, the expatriated and scattered children of
Israel. Then was the Great High
Priest, who had been rejected in Jerusalem, found in the midst of the seven
golden can-iiesticks, as rem-Jved to the
eities of Agia Minor. There, iu the
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ministration of the word, did John
behold Him, whose eyes are as a flame
of fire, and who aearoheth the reins
and the heart. It was to search out,
and consume the heart-wickedness
of his people, by that which truly
maketh manifest, that Israel had been
parted, and .placed thus along the
great line, in which hath come the
ministration of the word. . The word
was thus ministered by believing Jews,
such as Paul, from Jerusalem, round
about unto Illyricum. It was by the
lamp of fire from Jerusalem, supplied
with oil by our great superintending
High Priest, that meroy hath visited
us, who sat in darkness, "to guide our
feet into the way of peace."
The ministration of judgment hath
also thus come; as truly bath been
fulfilled, in the unbelieving Jews, the
figure of the smoking furnace, as in
the believing Jews, who were made
light in the Lord, was displayed the
burning lamp. The Romans, who
laid Jerusalem waste, and who led the
Jews away captive in their last great
captivity, drew them down northwestward, in the Mme direction as
had come tbe ministration of the word
of life. They have been an exemplification of the curse upon those who reject Him in whom alone blessing can
be found. To the truth of the Gospel, the case of unbelieving Judah has
been a constant and loudly attesting
witneu. 8jl8 as to the uses which this
remnant from Jerusalem was to serve
unto the outcasts of Iarael, Ezek. xiv.
22,23.
Nor in the Jews alone have these
witnesses been made to appear, but
the case of every people, uot only
from Jerusalem, round about to lllyricum, but even straight onward in the
direction of our own island, has been
made to witness to the truthfulness
of God, either in mercy or in judgment. Nor will the witness here terminate-nay, hence it will, and has,
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in a measure, spread unto the uttermost parts of the earth; and not only
will the witness thus spread, but
thence it will come together into
unity and strength, when in that
land, which hath so long lain desolate
without them, which dftrkness hath covered, whilst gross darkness was cover..;
ing the people, the children of promise
shall, in the light, "be lifted up like
the stones of a crown, as an ensign
upon his land." Then the Lord will
accomplish his covenant mercy of
wbioh he spake to Abraham, saying,
" Unto thy seed have I given this
land, from the river of Egypt unto the
great river Euphrates." The country,
then inhabited by "the Kenite's, the
Kenizzites, and the Kadmonites, and
the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and
the Rephaims, and the Amorites, and
the Canaanites, and the Girgashites,
and the Jebusites,~ is now empty for
returning Israel. As truly as they
have multiplied in the ends of the
earth, has their own central-land been
made empty for them; And they that
are Jell; of the nations aro11nd shall yet
aa.y, " This land that was desolate is
become like the garden of Eden, and
the waste, and desolate, and mined
cities, are become fenced, and are inhabited. Then the heathen that are
left; round about you, shall know that
I, the Lord, build the mined places,
and plant that that was desolate: I,
the Lord, have spoken it, and I will
do it." Yes, there shall yet come the
voice from the throne, saying, It is
done. The mystery of God is finished.
The 'face of the covering which was
cast over all nations is destroyed" The glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see together." Now will have come the manifestation of the sons of God, and
now, in truth, will be the waiting for
God's Son from heaven, and the great
proclamation of the Gospel of the
Kingdom.
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